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THE NEW TESTAMENT 

PREFACE TO THE NINTH EDITION 

T HE Translator believes he can claim for his Version 
of the Scriptures both of the Old and New Testa
ments, that it is the only one ever made into our 

language absolutely direct from the original Hebrew and 
Greek of the sacred writers without any intermediate 
translation, whether ancient or modern, intervening between 
the English and the original languages used by the Biblical 
writers. To attain this end, for nearly forty years he never 
read the New Testament except in the Greek, and for 
several years the Old in the Hebrew and Chaldee, so as to 
arrive at their meaning from the ancient writers themselves 
alone. He also has had before him no theological or historic 
theories to assail or support; his one aim having been to show 
the import of the Scriptures, for the following reasons. 

In early manhood, about 18 5 2, he became convinced, 
after a study of the then called German School of Biblical 
Criticism, but now the Higher Critics, that unless the Sacred 
Scriptures were translated afresh into current spoken 
English, a belief in the Christian Religion, as a Faith would 
perish, for that by the unavoidable ignorance of the Old 
Translators, and the obsolete dialect of the A. V. and sub
sequently the Revised Version, its documentary basis had 
become unintelligible to us. 

In I 88 3 the Pauline Epistles were issued, and met with 
the direct approval of the late Professor Blackie, of 
Edinburgh, and the heartiest appreciation of the general 
public, Christians, literary and illiterate, British and foreign, 
alike. 

This portion of the work, however, together with the other 
books comprised in the New Testament, has been translated 

iii 



IV PREFACE 

afresh from the excellent Greek Text of Drs. Westcott and 
Hort. To these eminent scholars the Translator desires to 
express his indebtedness ; as also to the late Bishops 
Wordsworth and Bloomfield, Professor Alford, and others. 
And for invaluable assistance received from many friends
both clerical and lay-in the revision of the work, the 
heartiest thanks are hereby tendered. Special mention 
must be made of the critical examination made by an 
accomplished Finnish gentleman, who has compared the 
whole with the Original Texts of Professor Tischendorf 
and others, besides personally assisting in the English 
composition. 

The present issue thus constitutes a fresh translation 
entirely founded upon Drs. Westcott and Hort's critically 
accurate Greek Text, and with all weak or faulty renderings 
corrected. To it the Translator has added critical notes, to 
passages seeming to require them, and he hopes they may be 
of use to his readers. 

During its progress this work has been approved by 
Dr. Tait, Archbishop of Canterbury; Dr. Benson, Archbishop 
of Canterbury; Prof. J. S. Blackie, of Edinburgh University; 
Prof. Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Boston, U.S.A.; Prof. 
C. A. L. Totten, of Yale University, U.S.A.; The Very 
Rev. E. Plumptre, D.D., Dean of Wells; The Rev. H. S. 
Champneys, Rector of Epperstone; The Rev. J. Bowen, 
B.D., Rector of St. Lawrence, Pembroke; Keshub 
Chunder Sen, Calcutta, India; The Rev. H. Stretton, 
Vicar of Eastville, Lines ; The Rev. Charles Garrett, 
Ex-President of the Wesleyan Conference; The Rev. J. 
Davis, D.D., Ontario, Canada; and numerous others, who 
urged the Translator to complete his work by a version of 
the whole Bible on the same plan, which he has now 
accomplished, by the help of God. 

FERRAR FENTON. 
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THE GOSPEL AS RECORDED BY 

ST. JOHN. 
INTRODUCToal' NOTl:,-Tbe Gospel of John Is here placed first ID order for the fo1lowln1 

reasons:-
(1) This Gospel ls specially the Doclrlnal Record of our Lord's life. The Great Teacher ha!!! 

here elaborated the thought and purpose of God concerning His plan of salv_ation by a 
Gift; and upon this basis have been formulated and propagated 1he doctrmes of the 
Christian faith. This record should therefore precede the Historical Narratives. All 
those passages which I put between brackets [-) are comments of the EvangcJi:r 
upon bis narrative, made in bis old age, when be translated it Into Greeli. from his 
original Hebrew for the Greek Churches. 

(2) There Is ample reason for believing that the Gospel of John was writ tea at ac earlier d.\te 
than those of the other three Evangellsts. For a discuc:;sion on this subject the u:;Hil'T 
is referred to fl WHAT THINK yg OF THE GoSPltl.S? •• by the Rev. J. J. Halcumbe 
(Edinburgh,· T. & T. Clllrk), and Bishop We!lltcolt's" ST. jottN's GosP&L." 

" 'OJ;Iµ 1111.orll" anll Q;rtaliDn. 
The WORD existed in the begin

uing, and the WORD was with G<ld, 
2 and the WORD was God. He was 

present with God at the beginning. 
3 All came into existence by means of 

Him; and nothing came into existence 
4 apart from Him. What originated 

in Ilim was Life; and the Life was 
the Light of Mankind. That Light 
shines in the darkness; but the dark
ness did not absorb it. 

" Gl:l)t 'llliarll" anll lgt .. iglJt. 
A man came, sent from God ; his 

name was John. He came for wit
ness, in order that he might give 
evidence concerning that Light, so 
that all might believe through him. 

8 He was not himself the Light; his 
mission was to give evidence concern-

9 ing that Light. The real Light was 
that which enlightens every man 

10 coming into the world. He was in 
the world, and the world was creare<l 
by means of Him: yet the world did 
not recognise Him. 

11 He came to His own home; but 
His own famiJy did not welcome 

11 Him. But whosoever welcomed Him 
believing in His power, He bestowed 
upon them the right to become child· 

lJ ren of God. They were not begotten 
from blood, nor from natural desire, 
nor yet from the design o( man; but 
from God Hiir,self. 

"1t1Jt 'ililIOTll '. anll J!lnnltinll. 
14 And the WORD became incarnate, 

and enc.amped among us-and we 
gazed upon His majesty, such majesty 

as that of a Father's only Son-full of 
beneficence and truth. 

[John gave evidence concerniug 15 
Him, proclaiming: 

"This was the One concerning
Whom I said, ' He \Vho follows me 
takes rank above me; because He 
existed before me.'"] 

So out of His ful.uess we were all t6 
supplied, with gift heaped upon gift. 
Although the Law was given through 17 
Moses; the true gift came through 
Jesus Christ. No one has ever yet 18 
seen God ; He has been made known 
by the only Son, I Who exists in union 
with the Father. 

~1]1 i!!epufR!iDn from :lferusnltm. 
Now, this is the evidence given by 19 

John, w.)len the Judeans of Jerusalem 
sent priests and Levites in order that 
they might ask him, 
"Whoareyou~" Without attempt- 20 

ing to deny it, he frankly stated, " I 
am not the Messiah." "Wbat then? '' u 
asked they. "Are you Elijah?":.. He 
replied, "I am not." "Then are you 
the Prophet?"! "No," he replied. 21 

They therefore asked him, "What 
are you 1 Tell us, in or<ler that we 
may give an answer to those who seat 
us. What do you say about your
self!" 

He replied: "I am but a voice pro- 23 
claiming in the desert, ' Make ready 
the highway for the Lord,' as was 
foretold by the prophet Isaiah."• 

1 Some of the oldest authorities read TH• ONi Y 
Goo. 

1 Mal. Iv. J. "Deut. xvHJ '·'· 'Isa. 1:1. J. 



l-14 JOHN. 

14 Now the deputation had been sent 
•s by the Pharisees. They therefore 

asked him: 
"Why do you then baptize, if you 

are not the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor 
yet the Prophet I " 

•6 In reply, John said to them: 
"I baptize in water; but among 

you is standing One Whom you know 
27 not-He \Vho foIJows me. His shoes 

I am not even worthy to unfasteo.." 
28 This interview took place iF Beth· 

any on the other side of the )orda.n, 
where John was then baptizing. 

Jol)n' s U:tsliut0nl} la ll)t JI tapir. 
09 On the following day he saw Jesus 

coming towards him, and exc1aimed: 
••See the Lamb o( God, \Vho takes 

_,o :\Way the sin of the world! This was 
!Joe One about Whom I said, 'Th&e 
~ws me a Man Who takes rank 
..bove me, since He was in existence 

:11 before me.' I did not myself know 
Him: but I came baptizing in water, 
in order that He might be manifested 
to Israel." 

32 John also gave further evidence, 
saying: 

" I saw the Spirit descending from 
heaven in the likeness of a dove, and 

33 alighting upon Him. Yet I should 
not myself have known Him; but He 
\Vho sent me to baptize in water, 
He said to me, ' Upon \Vhomsoever 
you see the Spirit descending and 
a.lighting, He is the Baptizer in Holy 

34 Spirit.'' And I have myself seen, and 
have given my evidence that this is 
the Son of God." 

U:l}t U:rslimonll of ~isriplts. 
35 Again, on the day after that, John 

was standing along with two of his 
36 disciples; and watching Jesus walk

ing, he exclaimed : 
" See! there is the Lamb of God I" 

37 The two disciples, bearing him 
speak in this way, followed Jesus. 

38 Jesus, turning round, and obsen·ing 
them follow.W:.g, asked them : 

"What do you seek ? " 
In reply, they asked: "Rabbi 

~which, when translated, means 
Teacher], where are you staying?" 

39 " Come, and you shall see," He 
said. They accordingly went and 
saw where He was sta;;ng, and re
mained with Him for the rest of that 
day; it was then about four o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, 40 
was one of the two who beard the 
rema.rt of John, and followed Him. 
He first of all sought out his own 41 
brother Simon, and told bir!I: 

"We have foand the Messiah," 
[which, when translated, means, in 
Greek, the Christ]. Andrew then look 42 
Simon to Jes us. Jesus., looking at 
him, said : '' You are Simoa, the son 
of John; you shall be called Kepbas " 
r which, when translated, means a 
~!Ol1e, er Peter]. 

lllJilip anb flatl1a:nad. 
At a subsequent time Jesus desired 43 

to return to Galilee; aod, meetmg 
Philip on the way, He said to him: 

"Follow Me.'· 
Now Philip belonged to Bethsaida, -i.i 

the nati\·e town of Andrew and Peter. 
Philip sought out Nathanael, and said 45 
to him: 

"The One to \Vhom Moses referred 
in the law, and of \Vbom the Prophets 
also \\Tote, we ha\·e found in Jes us, 
the son of Joseph, Who came from 
Nazareth.'' 

Nathanael, however, asked: 46 
"Is it possible that anything good 

can come out of Nazareth?" 
"Come and see," replied Philip. 
Jesus, seeing Nathanael coming to· -i:

wa.rds Him. remarked about him: 
''Here is an Israelite indeed, in whom 
there is no duplicity." 

" \Vbat do You know concerning 4~ 
me? " asked Nathanael. 

"Before ever Philip called you," 
replied Jes us, " while you were under 
the fig-tree, I saw you." 

"Teacher!" Nathanael answered 4g 
Him, "You are the Son of God; You 
are King of Israel." . 

" Do you really I believe," asked 50 
Jesus, "because I said I had seen )'OU 

beneath the fig-tree? You will 1see 
far more than that. Most assuredly 51 
I tell you," He added, "you she.II see 
the heaven open, and the messengers 
of God ascending and descending 
upon the Son of Man." l / 

U: IJ t JU: arri agt al Chna. 
Three days later there was a mar- 2 

riage at Cana of Galilee ; and the 
mother of Jesus was present; and 2 
Jesus was in,·ited to the marriage. 
with His disciples. And when the 3 

•Geo. 1.1.v11i 11. 



JOHN. 

wine ran short, Jesus was spoken to 
by His mother, who said to Him: 

"They have no more wine." 
4 Jesus, in reply to her, said: 
I "What is that to you and Me, 
I mother 1 My time has not yet come.'' 

5 His mother then said to the attend-
ants: 

" Whatever He bids you, let it be 
done. 11 

Now there were standing there, for 
the Jewish purifications, six stone 
water-jars, holding from two to three 
firkins. 

Jesus said to them: 
" Fill the jars with water." 
They accordingly filled them to the 

t brim. He then said to them: 
"Now pour out, and take it to the 

master of the festival." They accord
ingly did so. 

And when the master of the festival 
had tasted the water, which had be
come wine (not knowing where it 
came from, although the servants who 
had drawn the waler knew), he called 

10 the bridegroom, and said to him: 
'' A man usually serves out the best 

wine at the beginning, reserving the 
inferior until the guests have tasted; 
but you have kept the best wine until 
now." 

11 This,as~!l~QfHi~evidences, 
Jesus perrormea-i11-cana olrrafilee, 
and displayed His majesty; and His 
disciples belleV'<!1!1trHim: 

12 After that, He went down to Ca
pernaum, Himself, His mother, His 
brothers, and His disciples; and 
stayed there not many days. 

Ji rs! tlisi! ta :Jerusalem. 
I) Now when the Jewish Passover was 

near, Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 
14 And entering the temple, He found 

dealers in oxen, and sheep, and 
pigeons, as well as money-brokers 

15 transacting their Lusiness. Then, 
having made a whip of cords, He 
drove all out of the temple, including 
lhe sheep and oxen; and He scat
tered the money of the brokers, 

16 overl11rning thtir stan<ls; and said to 
the pigeon-dealers: 

"Take these outside; do not turn 
My Fallier's house into a market." 

I7 His disciples were then reminded 
that it was written: 

ZEAL FOH YOUR HOUSE WJLL 
CONSUME ivlE.I 

1 Psa. l:1i1. g. 

The Jews then addressed Him, ask- 18 
ing:--

" What proof do You show us for 
doing this?" 

.. Demolish this temple," Jesus an- 19 
swered, 11 and in three days I will rear 
it." 

"This temple has been buildingfor 20 
forty-six years," replied the Judeans: 
11 and will You rear it in three days?" 

He, however, spoke about the 21 

temple of His body. Afterwards, 22 
when He was raised from lhe dead, 
His disciples remembered that He 
had said this: and they believed the 
Scriptures, as well as the statement 
of Jesus. 

:lfuus nnll !lje ~eople. 
Now while He was ri.mong those of 23 

Jerusalem, at lhe feast of the Pass
over, many believed on His Name, 
seeing the proofs which He gave. 
Jesus, on His part, however, did not 2,1 
trust Himself to them; because He 
knew all : and because He had no 25 
need that any one should give Him 
evidence about man : for He Himself 
knew what was in man. ~ 1 :-:_: 

Juus nnlr ~irollemus. 
There was, however, among the 3 

Pharisees, a man named Nicodemus, 
one of the Judean princes. He came to 2 

Him<luringthenight,and said to Him 
"Rabbi, we know that You are a 

Teacher come from God ; because no 
one could produce the proofs which 
You do unless God were with him. 11 

"Most,assuredly I tell you," replied 3 
Jesus, "that unless any one is born 
from above, he cannot see the King
dom of God." 

Nicodemus therefore asked: 
" How can a man be born when 

he is old? Can he be conceived of his 
mother a second time, and be born ? " 

"Most assuredly I tell you," replied 
Jesus," that if a man is not born from 
water and Spirit, he is unable to enler 
into the Kingdom of God. That which 
is born from the flesh is flesh; and 
that which is born from the Spiril is 
spirit. Do not be surprjsed that I told 7 
you,' You must be born from above.' 
The wind indeed, blows where it 8 
pleases, and you hear its sound : but -

,r.et you neither see whence it comes I di 
I, ftom~or where it goes; so it is with~ 

all born of the Spirit." l 
Nicodemus, answering Him, asked: 9 

" How cac this be l " 

.. ' 



JOHN. 

10 11 Are you tile teacher of Israel," 
remarked Jesus, in response to him, 

11 .. a.nd yet unable to discern this 1 I 
tell you most certainly, that what we 
know, that we declare, and we witness 
to what we have seen; but you do not 

12 accept our evidence. If you do not 
believe when I tell you about earthly 
matters, how can you credit what I 

13 tell you relating to the heavenly 1 No 
one has ascended to the heaven, ex
cept the One Who descended from 

14 heaven-the Son of Man.I And as 
Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
desert, so it is necessary for the Son 

15 of Man to be lifted up; so that all 
believing in Him may have eternal 
life.'" 

'). C!l:amm£nl b~ l~e (ibangdist. 
16 LFor God so loved the world that 

He gave the only-begotten Son, so 
that every one believing in Him should 

17 not be lost, but have eternal life. For 
God did not send His Son to the 
world that He might condemn the 
world: but that He-" might save the 

18 world through Him. The believer in 
Him \'{~not be condemned; who· 
ever does not trust, however, is al· 
ready convicted, because he has not 
confided on the only·begotlec Son of 

19 God. And the indictment is this: 
that the Light came into the world, 
and men loved the darkness rather 
than the Light, because their prac· 

20 lices were wicked. For every one who 
acts vilely, not only hates the light, 
but shrinks from it, so that his doings 

21 may not be detected. But he who 
does right comes to the light, so that 
bis actions may be displayed; because 
the origin of his conduct is in God.] 

• c' - Jesus i~ ..,~.a:c c 
22 After this, Jesus and His disciples 

proceeded to the district of Judea, 
where He resided with them, and 

23 baptized. And John was also bap· 
tizing in IEnon, near Salim, because 
there was plenty of water there; and 

24 they came and were baptized : for 
john had not as yet been imprisoned. 

25 A discussion accordingly took place 
between some of lbe disciples of j oho 
and a Judean concerning purification. 

26 So they came to John, and said to 
··.-,\him: 

"Teacher, tbe Man \Vho w~ with, . '~ 
I The words, "Who exists in the heaven," 

ue omitted by the best and oldest authorities. 

4 

you on the other side of the Jordan, 
concerning Whom you have yourself 
given evidence-this Man is now a1so 
baptizing, and all the people Rock to 
Him." 

"A man can obtain no success," 27 
John made answer, "unless it has 
been granted to him from heaven. 
You are yourselves witnesses of the 28 
fact that I stated, 'I myself am not 
the Messiah, but that I am sent as His 
forerunner.' The possessor of the bride 29 
is the bridegroom: but the friend of 
the bridegroom, who stands listening 
to him, is delighted with delight at the 
voice of the bridegroom. This plea· 
sure, therefore, which is mine, is now 
complete. He must increase, but I 311 
myself decrease. 

" He Who comes from above is 3 1 

above all. The one who originates 
from the earth is from the earth, and 
speaks from the earth. He Who 
comes from the heaven is above all: 
and He gives evidence of what He has 32 
seen and heard; yet His evidence is 
accepted by none. 

(\Vhosoever accepts His evidence 33 
is assured that it is Divine truth. 
For He Whom God has sent pro· 34 
claims the message of God, because 
He di<l not grant the Spirit with 
limitation. The Father loves the 35 
Son, and has given all into His hand. 
Every believer in the Son possesses 36 
everlasting life; but whosoever dis
regards the Son will not see life, but 
the wrath of God rests upon him.] 

'l!lisi! to ~amaria. 
Then when the Lord learned that 4 

the Pharisees had heard told, "Jesus 
is securing and baptizing more 
disciples than john "-although Jesus 2 

Himself did not baptize, but only His 
disciples-He left Judea and returned 3 
to Galilee. It was necessary for Him, ., 
however, to pass through Samaria. 
He accordingly approached a town of 5 
Samaria, named Sychar, near the 
estate which Jacob ga\•e to his son 
Joseph; and Jacob's well was there . .!j 
Now Jesus, being wearied by the 
journey, seated Himself just as He 
was beside the well. It was then 
about noon. 

ijl;ge .Samaritan Wl.oms:n. 
A woman from Samaria then coming 7 

e.long to draw water, Jesus said to her, 
"Give Me a drink": for His dis· 8 
ciples had goc.e to the town to buy 



q food. The Samaritan woman, how
ever, replied to Him : 

"How can You, being a Jndcan, 
ask a drink from me, a Samaritan 
womao 111 [for Judeans do uot asso
ciate with the Samaritans.J 

ro " If you had recognised the gi fl of 
God," Jesus answered her," and Who 
He is \Vho is saying to you, 'Give 
Me a drink,' you would have asked 
from Him, and He would have given 
you Living Water." 

r 1 " Sir 111 the womail replied, " You 
have no draw-bucket, and the weJI is 
deep; where then have You the 

12 Water of Liff? I Surely You cannot 
be greater than our forefather Jacob, 
who gave us the well, and drank from 
it himself, as well as his sons and his 
cattle?" 

13 "All who drink of this water," 
Jesus said to her, "will thirst again; 

I4 but whoever may drink of the water 
which I will give him will never more 
be thirsty: but the water that I will give 
to him will become in him a spring of 
water flowing into life ~.ternal." 

15 "Sir,'' said the woman·,-" give me 
that water: so that I may not get 
thirsty, nor have to come all the way 
here to draw." 

16 "Go," said Jesus to her, 11 call your 
husband, and return here." 

17 "I have not a husband," replied 
the woman. 

'' You answer well, 1 I have not a 
18 husband,'" Jesus said to her: "for 

you have had five husbands; and the 
one you have at present is not your 
husband: there you spoke truly." 

~piri!uHl '1/l!{orslJip. 
19 "I perceive, Sir," said the woman, 
20 '' that You are a prophet. Our fore

fathers worshipped in this very moun
tain; but you say that in Jerusalem is 
the spot where one ought to worship." 

21 "Woman, believe Me," Jesus an-
swered her," the time is coming, when 
neither in this mountain, nor yet in 
Jerusalem, will you pay homage to the 

22 Father. You pay homage without 
knowledge; we pay homage with 
knowledge: because the salvation 

23 c.omes from among the Judeans. The 
time will come, however, and is even 
now here, when the real worshippers 
shall worship the Father in spirit and 
truth; because, indeed, the Father 

•4 desires such to be His worshippers, 
God ts Spirit; and those worshipping 
Him must wonbipinapirit and trutb. 11 

s 

The woman said to Him: 11 I know 2' 
that Messiah, the One Who is called 
Consecrated, is coming; when He 
Himself arrives, He will tell us all." 

J.esus said to her, " I AM ; He Who 26 
sl'eaks tg_y9u." 
' -Afthfspoint, His disciples returned; 27 
and they were much surprised to find 
Him talking with a woman. Yet none 
asked, 11 What are You discussing? 11 

or, "What do You talk to her about 1" 
The woman leaving her draw- 28 

bucket, thereupon went off to the 
town, and said to the men: 

" Come here ! see a Man Who bas 29 
told all I have ever done! Must not 
this be the Messiah?" 

So they left the town, and were 30 
coming towards Him. Itt the mean~ 31 
time His disciples pressed Him, 
saying, 

"Master, take something to eat.'' 
But He answered them, "I have 32 

food to eat, of which you know 
nothing." 

The disciples then began asking 33 
each other, 

"Has any one brought Him food 1" 
"My food," Jesus said to them, 11 is 34 

to do the will of My Sender, aad to 
accomplish His work. Do you not 35 
say, 'The harvest comes with the 
fourth month' I See I Look up, I 
tell you, and survey the fields; for 
they are already white for harvesting. 
Now the reaper receives wages, and 36 
gathers fruit for eternal life; so that 
both the sower and the reaper may 
rejoice together. For in this thought 37 
is truth: 'THE SOWER JS ONE, AND 
THE REAPER ANOTIIER. 'l I have sent 38 
you Lo reap that which you have not 
cultivated; others have cultivated, 
and you enter into their cultivation." 

'atl1e 11iltorlt in S!iJJrlJnr. 
Many of the Samaritans of that 39 

town believed in llim on account of 
the statement of the woman, assert
ing, "He told me all that I had ever 
done." 

When, therefore, the Samaritans 40 
came, they invited Him to remain 
with them; and He stayed there two 
days. Many more then believed be- 41 
cause of His own discourse; and they 42 
said to the womac : 

" We no more believe through your· 
assertion, for we have heard Him our-

• Mloab YI. 19. 
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selves; and we see that He is truly the 
Saviour of the world." 

.!itcDnb blisil ID Qi;alilu. 
43 Now after these lwo days He took 

His departure from there for Galilee; 
44 although Jesus had Himself declared 

that a prophet has no honour in 
"45 his own country. Then when He 

arrived in Galilee, the Galileans wel
comed Him, having seen all that 
He had done at Jerusalem during 
the festival; for they also went to the 
festival. 

C!t~t ~Dbhmen's .!iDn Chrtll. 
46 I I e returned then to Cana of Galilee1 

where He had made the water wine. 
Now there was a nobleman, whose son 

47 was ill at Capernaum. This man 
having learned that Jesus had arrived 
in Galilee Crom Judea, went to Him, 
begging that He would go down and 
cure his son; for he was at the point 

-t8 of death. Jesus therefore said to him, 
"Unless you see signs and wonders, 
you will not believe." 

49 "Come down, Sir," said the noble
man, "before my boy dies." 

50 "Go away," Jesus answered him: 
" your son lives." 

The man accordingly believed what 
Jesus had told him, and went away. 

51 As he was returning home, however, 
his servant met him, saying, "\'our 
boy is alive." 

52 He therefore asked them the hour 
at which he began to recover. They 
replied: 

'' Yesterday, at one o'clock the fever 
left him." 

53 The Cather then recognised that that 
was the very time at which Jesus said 
to him, "Your son lives." And he 
himself believed, as well as his whole 

54 family. This again, as a second sign, 
was effected by Jesus while passing 
Crom Judea into Galilee. 

SjerDnb blisil fo ;Juusnlem. 
C!tqe l!tnrt ol lqt ~DDI Df ~tlbrsbs. 

6 After this there was a Judean 
festival; and Jesus went up to 

2 Jerusalem. NowthereisinJerusalem, 
near the sheep-market, a public bath, 
called in Hebrew, Bethesda, having 

3 five covered walks, in which lay a 
great number of sick people, blind, 
lame, paralyzed.' 

1 SamP very old MSS .. b11t of ao recognised 
11.uabon1y, bere ms.t:rc can uuerpolated pauage, 

Ci 

And there was a man there who bad ~ 
been detained by his sickness for 
thirty-eight years. Jesus, noticing 6 
him prostrate, and knowing that he 
had been ill for a long time, asked 
him: 

" Do you desire to become well ? " 
"Sir," replied the sick man to Him, 7 

"I have no one to throw me into the 
bath when the water is agitated; but 
while I am coming, some one else 
goes down before me." 

Jesus said to him, "Rise up, take 8i 
up your rug, and walk." 

And the man was at once restored; 9 
and, taking up his rug, he began to 
walk. 

.!iabbelerianism. 
That day, however, happened to be 

the Sabbath. The Judeans therefore 10 

said to the restored man : 
"This is the Sabbath: it is not 

allowable for you to carry your rug 
about.'' 

But he answered them: 11 

"The Man Who made me well, 
told me Himself to take up my rug, 
and walk." 

They then asked : 12 
" Who is the fellow that said to 

you, •Take it up and walk 1'" 
The restored man, however, did not 13 

know who He was; for a crowd being 
on the spot, Jesus had withdrawn 
Himself. Jesus afterwards met him (4 
in the temple, and said to him: 

"Reflect! you have beea made 
well; sin no more, so that nothing 
worse ma.y come to you." 

The man then went away, and re- t,'.I 
ported to the Judeans that it was 
Jesus \Vho had made him well. The 16 
Judealls for this reason began to per
secute Jesus, because He had done it 
upon the Sabbath. Jesus, however, 17 
said to them : 

" My Father is working until now: 
and I will work." 

For this reason the Judeans sought 18 
to murder Him; because He was not . 
only breaking the Sabbath, but also i 
called God His own Father, thus 
making Himself equal to God. 

somewhat to the following effect :-" E•pect
lng the agitation of the water; (4) for an 
angel of the Lord at stated Limes descended 

~h~~~e~~~~t :,~~tJ~~~~~ftt~reti:aJfs~·uri:r!~~ 
of the water, was relieved of whateTer diseaae 
be happened to be afBlcted wltb."-Sll Wed
coti tind Hort'J GFull Testame11t and App1n
rJiz. 
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'ULIJt Jlrtrogalilra of lh ~on. 
19 Jesus, therefore, addressed them, 

saying: 
"I tell you very truly, the Son is 

able to do nothing from Himself, un
less He sees the Father doing it; for 
whatever He may do, the Son also 

20 does the same. For the Father regards 
J!is Son, and shows Him all that Ile 
Himself is doing: and, indeed, He 
will show Him greater works than 

21 these, so that you will wonder. For, 
as the Father raises the dead, and 
restores to life; thus also the Son 
restores to Hre whoever He pleases. 

22 For the Father decides nothing; but 
hil.s deputed every decision to the 

23 Son ; in order that all may honour 
the Son, as they honour the Father. 
Those who do not honour the Son, 
cannot honour the Father Who sent 

24 Him. I tell you truly, that whoever 
listens to My teaching, and trusts in 
My Sender, possesses eternal life, and 
will not come into judgment, but has 

25 pasoed oul of death into life. I tell 
you most assuredly, that the time will 
come, and has even now come, when 
the dead shall listen to the voice of 
the Son of God ; and the hearers will 

26 live. For as the Father possesses 
life within Himself, so He has con
ferred upon the Son the possession of 

27 life within Himself; and He has also 
invested Him with authority to execute 
His decision, because He is Son of 

28 Man. Do not be surprised at this; 
because the lime comes, in which all 
those in the graves shall hear His 

29 voice, and shall come out: those who 
have done good to a resurrection of 
life; and those who have done evil 
to a resurrection of judgment. 

Gt~t Gtulimonn of <iolr lo Qt~rb! 
11i2 J:ift. 

30 11 From Myself I can do nothing; 
as I hear, so I decide, and My decision 
is right: because I do not seek My 
own purpose, but the purpose of My 

31 Sender. If I should teslify about 
Mysclr, My evidence would not be 

32 reliable. There is another witness for 
Me; and I know that the evidence 
which he gave about Me is reliable. 

33 You have yourself sentto John, and he 
34 has given evidence to the truth. I do 

not, however, accept the evidence of a 
man; but I mention this, in order 

35 that even you may be saved. He was 
the burning and theshininglamp: and 

you were willing to be delighted for a 
time with its light; but I have better 36 
evidence than that of John; for the 
works which the Father has appointed 
Me to accomplish-these works which 
I am doing-give evidence about Me, 
that the Father has ~Me. And 37 
the Falher Who s~ Me has Himself 
given evidence c~rning Me. , You 
have never at any time listen-ed to 
His voice, nor looked upon His Ideal; 
and you have not His thought dwell· 38 
ing in you, because you do not believe 
the One Whom He has Himself sent. 
You search the Scriptures, because 39 
you imagine in lhem to have eternal 
life; and they are the witnesses about 
Me: yet you do not desire to come to 40 
Me, so that you might have life. I 41 
do not crave human honour; but I 42 
have known you, that you have not 
the love of God in yourselves. I 43 
have come wilh the power of My 
Father, and yet you do not receive 

,Me. If another should come with his 
own power, you would accept him! 
How can you possibly believe, taking 44 
approval.as you do, from one another; 
while yon do not desire the rectifi
cation which comes from the only 
God? Do not imagine, however, that 45 
I will accuse you before the Father. 
But one accuses you : !\·loses, in 
whom you trust ! For if you h::td 46 
believed Moses, ,.au would have 
believed Me; for he wrote about Mc. 
But if you disbelieve his writings, how 47 
can yon rely upon My statements?" 

Jtebing !IJe :lfihe 11'.:l)ousanlr. 
Aftefthis, Jesus went beyond the 6 

lake of Galilee, near TibeJikls. And a 2 

large crowd was following Him, be
cause they saw the wonders which He 
effected upon the sick people. An<l 
Jesus climbed up the mountain, and 
there sat down along with His dis
ciples. At that time the Judean festival 
of the Passover was near. Jesus then 
looking up, and seeing that a large 
crowd came towards llim, remarked 
to Philip: 

7 

"Where shall we buy breacl, so that 
all these may eat 1 " 

He said this to test him, for He 6 
Himself knew what He was about to 
do. 

"Twenty pounds' worth of bread," 7 
Philip answered Him, "would not be 
sufficient to satisfy them, even if eacb 
of them only took a little." 
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One ortbe disciples, AndJew, Simon 
Peter's brother, observed to Him: 

"There is a little lad here who has 
fi,•e b:nle\· loa.ves and two fishes: but 
n·hat are ·they among so many?" 

!l1 "Make rhe people sit down," said 
Jesus; fortherewasplentyofgrassat 
that spot. So the men s::it down, to 
the number of about 6.ve thousand. 

11 Jesus then took the loaves. and haling 
given thanks, He distributed to those 
reclining; and in the same manner, 
BS much of the fish BS they wished. 

11 Then. when thev were satisfied, He 
said to His disciples: 

"Collect now the broken pieces 
which are left, so that nothing may 
be lost." 

13 They accordingly collected them, 
and filled twelve bags with the broken 
pieces of the fi~e barley loaves which 

14 the eaters had to spare. Then when 
the people sa'v the e\'idence which He 
had produced, they ~aimed: 

"This must certainly be the Pro-. 
pbet "'ho was to come into the 
world.'' 

'lillalking DU llJr 8.altr. 
15 Jesus,percefringthenthattheywere 

about to come and seize Him, for the 
purpose of ma.king Him Iring, again 
withdrew Himself to the molm.tain 

16 alone. And when dusk: arri•ed, His 
17 disciples went down to the lake; and 

ha TI ng em barked in a boat. they were 
returningo•er the lake, in the direction 

,9 ofCaperoaum. Butdarknessbadnow 
ani•ed. and Jes us bad not yet come 
10 them. The water was also getting 
rough, on account of the rialent wind 
then blowing. When, however, they 
had rowed about two miles, they ob
sen-ed Jesus walking upon the water, 
and approaching the boat; and they 

20 were cerrified. But He said to them: 
"I A~: be not afraid!" 

zr They, therefore, •ery willingly toot 
Him into the boat; and the boat went 
straight towards the land they steered 
for. 

lll}risf l~r ~rtab of 1!ih. 
n 011 the follmnng day, the aowd 

upon the other side of the lake, know
ing that there had been no boat there 
except the one in which the disciples 
had embarked; and that Jesus did not 
embark in the boa.t a.long with His 
disciples, who bad departed by them· 

•3 selves (a.Jthongh other boats bad mme 
&om Tiberias, near to the spot wlleni 

8 

they had e.aleD bread, airer the Loni 
had given thanks) ; so when the aowd 2' 
saw that neither Jesus was there, nor 
yet His disciples, they 1hemselres em
barked in the boats, and came to 
Capernaum, seardi.ing for Jesus. And 'l 
finding Him across the lake, they 
asked: "When, Teacher, did Yon 
come here?" 

"I tell yon most assuredly," Jesus :?6 
answered them, "yon search for Me, 
not because you have seen evidences ; 
hut because you have eaten of the 
bread, and have been satisfied. Strive 21 
not only for this perishable food ; but 
also for that lasting into eternal life, 
which the Son of Man will gire to 
you: for Him has God the Father 
marked ont." 

They therefore asked Him: •! 
" What, then, must ...., do, in onler 

that we may carry oat the purposes of 
God?" 

"This is the purpose of God," Jesus 2S 
answered them, "that yon believe in 
Him \Vbom He sent." 

They therefore asked Him: 3C 
"What eridence, then, do Yon pro

duce, so that we may see it, and con
fide in You? WhatcanYondol Onr31 
forefathers ate the man.na in the 
desen, as it is written: 

HE GA1t-"E YHE-U BREAD TO •.&.'% 
FROll OUT OF HEAVBN."l 

Jesus, howe•er. said to them: 3' 
"I tell you assuredly, Moses did 

not himself give you that bread from 
hearen; bot My Father will give yon 
the real bread &om heaven ; for the 3J 
bread of God is He Who descends 
from bearen, and gives life to the 
world." 

They. therefore, said to Him : 3~ 
"Gire us. Sir, this bread always.." 
Jesus answered them, " I am the 35 

Bread of Life : the one who c<>mes to 
Me will never hunger: a.nd the one 
who be.lie'i'e:S in Me will nerer thirst. 
I hare also told yon that a.Jthoagh yon 3~ 
ha.re seen, yet yoa ha.-e not belie•ed.. 
Et"ery one whom the Father git"es to 37 
?.le will come to Me: and whoever 
comes to Me I will not cast out: for 38 
I descended fro!D heaven not to carry 
out :My own intention, bat tbe inten· 
tion of My Sender. And this is the 39 
intention of ~y Sender, that of all 
~ "He bas entrusted to Me, I 
should lose nothing, hot should restme 
it at the la.st day. This, also, is the 411 
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intention of My Father, that every 
one wlio sees the Son, and confides 
in Him, should possess eternal life: 
and I will restore him at the last 
day." 

41 The Judeans then muttered con-
cerning Him, because He said, "I 
am the Dread which descended from 

42 heaven ; and they said : 
"Is not this fellow Jesus, the son of 

Joseph, Whose father and mother we 
know ? How then can He now say, 
· I came down from heaven ' ? " 

43 Jesus replied, and said to them: 
44 "Do not mutter to one another. No 

one is able to come to Me, unless the 
Father \Vho sent Me draws him; and 

45 I will restore him at the last day. It 
i1 written in the prophets: 

AND THl!Y SHALL ALL Bl! TAUGHT 
FROM Goo.I 

11 Every one who bas listened to the 
Father, and learnt, comes to Me. 

•6 Not that any one has seen the Father, 
except He Who was with God ; that 

47 One has seen the Father. I tell you 
most decisively that the believer pos-

48 sesses eternal life. I am the Bread of 
49 Life. Your forefathers ate the manna 
50 in the desert, and died. This is the 

Bread coming down from heaven, so 
that any one may eat of it, and not 

'' die. I am the Living Bread, which 
descended Crom out of heaven: if any 
one should eat of this Bread, he will 
live for ever; and the Bread also is My 
body, which I will give for the life of 
the world I" 

p The Judeans then discussed with 
one another, asking, "How can this 
Man give us His body to eat?" 

f;J Jesus therefore said to them: 
"I tell you most certainly that un

less you eat the body of the Son of 
lllan, and drink His blood, you do 

H not possess life in yourselves. Who
ever eats My body, and drinks My 
blood, has eternal life; and I will 

55 restore him at the last day: for My 
body is a true food, and My blood is 

56 a true drink. Whoever eats of My 
body, and drinks of My blood, abides 

57 with Me, and I with him. As the living 
Father sent Me, I also live through 
the Father; so that the one who eats 

58 Me, shall also live through Me. This 
is the Bread descending from heaven; 
not such as that of which your fore
fathers ate and died. Whoever eats 
of this Bread shall live for ever." 

·1ha.11•.11. 

g 

He spoke this in a synagogue, as 59 
He was teaching in Capernaum. 

flLIJe llfied of llJe ~isroursr. 
Many even among the disciples, 6o 

however, on hearing this declaration, 
remarked: 

11 This is an extraordinary declara
tion I who can listen to it?" 

But Jesus perceiving in Himself 61 
that His disciples complained about 
it, He said to them : 

"Does this make you stumble I 
Then what if you should see the Son 62 
of Man ascending to where He was at 
first I The Spirit is the life-giver: ti!!:' 63 
body is worth nothing. The ideas 
which I have expressed to you are 
spirit and are life. There are some 64 
among you, however, who do not 
believe." [Because Jes us knew from 
the first who the unbelievers were, 
and who it was that would betray 
Him.] 

Continuing, He said, " For this 65 
reason I forewarned you that none 
can come to Me, unless it be given to 
him from the Father." 

~inffedelr ~iuiplu. 
Many of His disciples hereupon 66 

turned back, and accompanied Him 
no longer. Jesus, therefore, said to 67 
the twelve: 

11 Do you also not desire to go 
away?" 

Simon Peter answ~red Him, 11 To 68 
whom, Master, can we go ? You 
have the ideals of eternal life. And 69 
we are confident and satisfied that 
You are tile Holy One of God." 

Jesus answered them, "Have I not 70 
chosen you, the twelve, and one of 
you is a Traitor? "He here referred to 71 
Judas Simon Iscariot; for that man, 
who was one of the twelve, was about 
to betray Him. 

After this Jesus travelled in Galilee; T 
for He would not travel in Judea, be· 
cause the Judeans were seeking to 
murder Him. 

IJJ;IJirlr llisil la Jerunlem. 
When the Judean least of Taber- 2 

nacles was near, His brothers said to ] 
Him: 

" Remove from here and go into 
Judea, so that those disciples of Yours 
may also see the works which You do; 
for no one does anything privately 4 
who desires to become famous himself. 
U You do them. exhibit Yourself to 
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5 the world." For even His brothers 
did not believe in Him. 

6 Jesus, therefore, answered them: 
" My opportunity has not yet ar· 

rived; but your opportunity is always 
7 at hand. The worl<l cannot hate you; 

but it hates Me, because I give evi
dence against it, that its doings are 

8 wicked. You yourseh•es can go up to 
the festival; I am not going up yet to 
this festi,·al, because My time is o.ot 
yet fulfilled." 

9 And, having told them this, He 
stayed in Galilee. 

1!!iscuursr• at t~c :!feast of 
lii:abcrnadcs. 

JO When His brothers had gone up to 
the festival, ho,ve,·er, He also went up 
Himself-not publicly, but quietly. 

JJ The ]udeans were, however, search-
ing for Him at the festival, and kept 
asking, "'Vbere is He?" 

u And there was much muttering 
among the crowds respecting Him. 
Some even said, "He is a bene
factor 11 

; \vhile others exclaimed, 
" Not He ! on the contrary, He de-

13 ce!ves the multitude." None, how
e\•er, spoke openly about Him, for 
fear of the J udeans. 

1-4 \Vhen, however, the festival was 
half over, Jesus went up to the temple, 

15 and began teaching. The Judeans then, 
in their astonishment, exdaimed: 

" How can this fellow know theo
logy, having never studied?" 

16 Jesus, in reply to them, said: 
"My teaching is not l\ly own, but 

17 that of My Sender. If any one de
sires to conform to His purpose, he 
will recognise the doctrine, whether 
it originates from God, or whether I 

18 speak from Myself. The man who 
speaks from himself studies his own 
reputation: but the One \Vhose aim 
is to honour His Sender, He is true, 
and there is no falsehood in Him. 

19 Has not Moses gi,·en you the law 1 
yet none of you observe lhe law I 
\Vhy do you aim at murdering 
Mel" 

90 The crowd replied, "You have a 
demon. \Vho wants to murder You 1" 

u " I have done one thing," said 
Jesus in reply to them,'' and you were 
all astonished. 

t2 "Moses instituted the circumcision 
among you for a purpose (not, how
ever, that it originated with Moses, 
but with your &1>cestors) ; and you 

•3 circumr:ise a man ll'D the Sabbath. If, 

then, a man is circumcised on a 
Sabbath, so that the law of Mose1 
may not be disregarded, why are you 
furious against Me because I have 
restored a grown man to perfect 
health on a Sabbath I Do not decide 04 
at a glance, but think out the decision 
judicially." 

Some of those of Jerusalem then re- 35 
marked: 

" 1 s not this the Man Whom they 
wish to murder~ Yet here He is 26 
speaking in public, and tbey say 
nothing to Him ! Perhaps, however, 
the authorities have come to recog
nise the fact that this Man is the 
Messiah? 11 

rothcrssaid)," \Ve know where this 27 
feflow comes from ; but when the 
Messiah comes, no one will kcow 
from where He comes. 11 

Jesus therefore shouted, when ~·" 
teaching in the temple, saying: 

"You both know Me, and know 
from where I come; and that I have 
not come from Myself. But l\I}· Sender 
is true, \Vhom you do not know. I ."!11 

know Him; because I am from Him, 
and He Himself sent Me.'' 

They therefore sought to arrest J•, 
Him ; yet none la.id hands upon Him, 
because His time bad not arrived. 
Among the crowd, however, many be- JI 
lie..,·ed in Him, and said : 

"\\"hec the Messiah does come, 
will Ile produce more proofs than this 
Man has dace 1 11 

Jl.n Jl,Urmpl lo Jl,rrc&I Jrsus. 
The Pharisees heard the crowd 3: 

muttering about Him in this way; 
and the chief priests and the Phari
sees despatched officers to arrest 
Him. 

Jesus therefore said: -· For a little JJ 
time, I am still with you, then I go to 
Him \\"ho sect l\le. You will search JI 
for Me, and fail to find .Me: and 
where I am you are unable to come." 

JO 

The Judeans, therefore, remarked to 35 
one another thus: " \Vhere will this 
fellow go, that we cannot find Him 1 
Surely He wil I not go to the Dispersion 
among the Greeks, and teach the 
Greeks 1 \Vhat is the Man's meaning, Jb 
when He says: 'You will search for 
Me, and fail to find Me I and where I 
am, you are not able to come 1 ' " 

Now on the closing day, the great 37 
day of the festival, Jesus stood up, 
aud called a.loud, exclaiming: 

"Ifa.ny man is thirsty, lbt him come 
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38 to Me and drink. Whoever trusts in 
Me, as the Scripture says, 

RIVERS OP LIVING WATERS SHALL 
FLOW OUT FROM HIS HEART." l 

39 /He said this, however, in reference 
tn the Spirit, which the believers in 
Him were afterwards to receive; for 
The Spirit was not yet re\'ealed, be
cau <e Jesus had not yet been glorified.] 

40 Many among the crowd, hearing 
this declaration, then began to say: 
"This is certainly the Prophet. 11 

~ r Others remarked : "This is the Mes
siah." But some said; "What! does 
the Messiah come out of Galilee 1 

42 Has not the Scripture said that the 
Messiah shall come from the race of 
David.and from Bethlehem,thevillage 
where David was?" 

43 So a division took place among the 
'44 crowd on account of Him. And some 

of them wished to arrest Him; yet no 
one laid hands upon Him. 

45 The officers, however, returned to 
the chief priests and Pharisees, who 
asked them: "Why have you not 
brought Him I" 

46 "No one ever spoke lilr:e this Mao," 
they replied. 

47 The Pharisees therefore retorted: 
48 "Are you also led astray 1 Have any 

of the nobles or of the Pharisees 
49 believed in Him I But this mob, that 

know not the law, are contemptible." 
50 Nicodemus, who was one of them· 

selves, and who had previously come 
51 to Him, said to them: "Would our 

law convict a man, if it had not first 
examined about Him, and ascertained 
what He has done I" 

S• They retorted, and said to him : 
"Are you also from Galilee 1 Search, 
and see that no prophet has ever 
sprung from Galilee.'' 2 

8 ijl;l)e ~ilJbl of !be Wiorllr. 
12 Jesus again addressed them, saying: 

" 1 am Lhc Light ol Lhe world. My fol
lowers shall not walk in the darkness, 
but shall go out into the Light of Life." 

1 Zech. 1.iv. 8. 
1 The narrative of lhe sinful woman (chap. 

vii. 53 to chap. viii. 11) Is rejected by the most 
competent authorities as a spurious incerpola· 
1Jon. '!'he q~estloo will be found fully dis
cus~c>d rn 1he introduction to the larger edition 
of Westcott and Hort's Greek New Test11ment 
~page 299, section 388); and It Is given as their 
a.pinion that this particular passage "has no 
ngbt to a place In the Tezt of the Four Gos· 
peta." The la.nguage of the MSS. cootalnlng 
1bepusage varies considerably; but the gene
ra.Ur accepted readlnc I ba.ve added at the 

" 

The Pharisees therefore said to 13 
Him: 

"You are giving evidence about 
Yourself: Your evidence is not re
liable." 

Jesus replied, and said to them: 14 
"Although I give evidence about My
self, My evidence is nevertheless re
liable; because I know from where I 
come, and where I go; but you neither 
know where I come from, nor where 
I am going. You condemn from a 15 
human standpoint; I Myself condemn 
none. Yet even if I should condemn, 16 
My decision would nevertheless be 
valid; because I am not alone, but I 
and He Who sent Me. Moreover, 17 
in your own law it is written that the 
evidence of two men is valid. I am 18 
witnessing about Myself; and the 
Father Who sent Me gives evidence 
about Me." 

"Where is Your Father I" they 19 
therefore asked Him. 

Jesus answered:'' You neither know 
Me, nor My Father. If you had 
known Me, you would have known 
My Father also." 

These remarks were made by Jesus 20 

in the treasury, while teaching in the 
temple; and none arrested Him, be
cause His time had not yet come. 

G:be :lfale of lbt itnhelielrer. 
He, therefore, further said to them: 11 
"I am going away, and you will 

search for Me, and will die in your 
sin. Where I am going, you are un
able to follow." 

The judeans therefore said: 22 
"Is !!~going to kill Himself I since 

He says, 'Where I am going, you 
cannot follow.· 11 

··You are lrom below," He an- 23 
swered them : '' I am from above : 
you belong to this world ; I am not 
from this world. I therefore told you 24 
that you would die in your sins: for 
unless you believe that l AM, you 
will die in your sins." 

"You! Who are You I" they then 25 
asked Him. 

Jesus answered them: "What I 
told you from the beginning; I have 16 
much to say and decide about you. 
But My Sender is reliable, and what I 
have learned from Him, that I declare 
to the world." 
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17 However, they did not perceive that 
He spoke to them about the Father. 

28 Jes us, therefore, said lo them : 
" \'Vhen you have lifted up the Son 

of Man, then will you know that I 
AM, and that I do nothing from My 
own self; but as the Father has in-

!9 structed Me, I must speak. And My 
Sender is with Me: He has not left 
Meilone : because I do what is pleas
ing to Him everywhere." 

30 While He was spealt:ing in this way, 
many became believers in Him, 

1iL~e ~labtr!! of ~in. 
31 Jesus said, therefore, to the Judeans 

who had not believed Him: l 
"If you establish yourselves in My 

doctrine, you will in reality be My 
32 disciples; and you will recognise the 

truth, and the truth will set you free." 
33 "We are the offspring of Abra· 

ham," they answered Him, 0 and have 
never at any time been enslaved to 
any one: what do You mean by say
ing, 'You will be set free'?" 

34 "I tell you plainly," replied Jesus, 
'' that whoever sins is a slave of sin. 

35 The slave does not constantly stay 
with the family: the Son stays per-

36 manently. If, therefore, the Son shall 
set you at liberty, you will be free in 

37 reality. I am aware that you are the 
offspring of Abraham; yet you plot to 
murder Me, because My thought has 

38 not a place in you. What I have seen 
with the Father I declare: and what 
you have learned from your father you 
also do." 

39 They retorted, and said to Him, 
" Our father is Abraham." 

"If you were children of Abraham,'' 
Jesus remarked," you would continue 

40 the works of Abraham. But now you 
plot to murder Me ; a Man who has 
told you the truth, which He learned 
from God. Abraham did not do so. 

41 You do the works of your own father." 
"\Ve \\.·ere not born of fornication," 

they answered Him; "we have the 
same Father, God." 

42 "If God were your Father," Jesus 
said to them, "you would respect Me; 
for I came from God, and am here: 
for I have not come of Myself; but 

~3 He s~_ Me. Why do you not com
prehend My language ? Because you 

1 NoTE ON v. 31.-It ls clear from the sense, 
Lhat Lhe Greek negative" µ.71 1" 

11 not," has been 
omitted from the Te•t by some early copier, 
so I restore It, to retaJ.n the ortelnal purport. 
-P.P. 

will not listen to My message. You 4~ 
are ~lour ffther, the I?~vil; and it 
is your es1re O'j)ri.CfiSe the lusts of 
your father. He was himself a mur
derer from the first; and stands not by 
the truth, because there is no truth in 
him. When he speaks falsehood, he 
speaks in his own way; for he is a 
liar, and the father of such. Because 45 
I speak the truth, however, you will 
not believe Me. Who among you 4(J 
cac convict Me of wrong? If I speak 
the truth, why will you not believe 
Me? Whoever is attracted by God, 47 
listens to the thoughts of God; for 
this reason you do not listen, because 
you are not in harmony with God." 

The Judeans retorted, and said to 48 
Him: "Were we not correct in say
ing that you are a Samaritan, and 
have a demon 1 " 

11 I have not a demon," replied 4q 
Jesus; "but I honour My Father, and 
you dishonour Me. I do not, how- 5'1 
ever, strive for reputation for Myself; 
there is One \Vho investigates and 
judges. I tell you most assuredly that 51 
if a man holds on to My message, he 
will by no means see death for ever." 52 

" Now we know that You possess a 
demon," the J udeans retorted to Him. 
11 Abraham died, as well as the pro. 
phets; yet You say,' If a man holds 
fast My message, he wiB not taste of 
death forever.' Are You greater than 53 
our forefather Abraham, who died ? 
and the prophets died. Who do You 
make Yourself ? " 

Jesus answered: 11 IfI should praise 54 
Myself, My praise is worthless. There 
is My Father \Vho is praising Me; of 
Whom you say that He is your God: 
and you have not recognised Him; 
but I know Him. And if I should say 55 
that I do nol know Him, I should be 
like yourselves, a liar. But I do know 
Him, and retain His message. Your 56 
father Abraham exulted that he 
should see !vly day: and he saw it, 
and was delig-hted." 

"You are not yet fifty years old," 57 
said the Judeans to Him in reply, 
11 and have You seen Abraham?" 

Jesus said to them: "Most as- s8 
suredly I tell you, before Abraham 
was born, 1 AM." 

They then took up stones to hurl at 5g 
Him: butJesu.s Q.~.c~rr.i.~ invisible, and 
went ourrroin the temple. 

G;vuigbt for a #{an !torn Wlinb. 
As He was going along, He ob· II 
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serve<J a man who bad been blind 
from his birth. 

His disciples accordingly asked 
Him: "Teacher, who sinned; this 
man, or his parents, in consequence 
of which he was born blind I " 

9 11 Neither did this man sin, nor his 
parents," replied Jesus;" but he is so, 
1n order tbat the workings of God 

4 may be displayed through him. I 
must do the business of My Sender 
while it is day; the night comes 
when none are able to work. While 
1 am in the world, I am the world's 
'.ight." 

6 Spitting upon the ground as He said 
this, and mixing clay with the spittle, 

7 He applied it to his eyes; and said to 
him: "Go, wash yourself in the bath
ing-place of Siloam 11 [which, when 
translated, means, Senti. He there
fore went and washed -himself, and 
returned seeing. 

The neighbours, and those who 
formerly saw him when he was a beg
gar, asked: "Did not this man sit 
and beg I" 

g Some said, " This is the man "; 
others, "No, but he is very much like 
him." He himself said, " I am he." 

10 They therefore asked him, 11 How 
were your eyes opened 1 " 

11 He replied, "The Man Who is 
called Jesus mixed clay, and applied 
it to my eyes, telling me to ' Go to 
Siloam, and wash yourself.' So I went, 
washed, and received my eyesight." 

H " Where is He I " they then asked 
him. 

"I do not know," he replied. 
13 They then took the man who had 

once been blind, before the Phari-
14 sees; for it was a Sabbath on which 

Jesus mixed the clay, and gave him 
15 eyesight. The Pharisees lherefore 

asked him again in what way he had 
gainerl his eyesight. 

"He applied clay to my eyes," he 
answered them, ''and I wa:ihed, and 
now see." 

16 Some of the Pharisees therefore 
said : "That Man is not connected 
with God, Uecause He does· riot'ob
serve the Sabhath." 

" How could such evidences be 
effected by a sinful man ? " remarked 
others. And they were divided among 
themselves. 

17 They therefore asked the blind man 
once more: "What do you say about 
Him, seeing that He opened your 
eyes 1" 

II 

" That He is a Prophet," replied be. 
The Judeans, however, did not be- 18 

lieve concerning him, that he had 
been blind, and had received his eye
sight, until they called the parents of 
him who had received his eyesight, 
and questioned them: " Is this your 19 
son, who you say was born blind I 
How then does he now see? " 

"We know that this is our son, and 20 
that he was born blind," his parents 
answered : '' but how he now sees we 21 
do not know; nor do we know who 
opened his eyes. He is old enough : 
ask him; he can speak for himself." 

His parents said this, because they z2 
dreaded the Judeans; for already the 
Judeans had decided, that should 
anyone acknowledge Him as Messiah, 
he should be expelled from the syna
gogue. It was for this reason that ~3 
his parents said, ••he is old enough: 
ask him." 

They accordingly recalled a second 24 
time the man who had been blind, and 
said to him : "Give thanks to God; 
we know that this feJlow is wicked." 

''I do not know whether He is 25 
wicked or not," he replied ; "one 
thing I do know, that having been 
blind, I can now see." 

" What did He do to you I" they 26 
then asked him once more. "lo what 
way did He open your eyes ? " 

" I have alreatly told you," he an- 27 
swered them, 11 and you would not 
listen ; why do you want to hear it 
again I Do you really wish to become 
His disciples? 11 

They accordingly abused him, and 28 
retorted: "You are His disciple; but 
we are the disciples of Moses. We 29 
know that God spoke wilh Moses; but 
as for this fellow, we know nothing 
about where He comes from." 

" Well. the wonder is that you 30 
should not know,'' the man exclaimed, 
in reply to them; 11 and yet He opened 
my eyes 1 We know that God does 31 
not listen to sinners; but if any one is 
God-fearing, and does His will, lie 
listens to him. Since the beginning 31 
of time, any one opening the eyes of 
one born blind has never been heard 
of. If this Man were not from God, 33 
He would not be able to do anything." 

" You were from bead to foot born 34 
in sins,'' they re"tOrled, in replyt•• and 
would you presume to teach us 1 " 
They accordingly kicked him out. 

Jesus learned that they had kicked 35 
him out ; LDd meeting him, He 
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asked : " Do you believe on the Son 
of Man? 11 

36 "And Who is He, Sir?" he asked, 
"so that I may believe in Him. 11 

37 Jesus answered him, "You have 
seen Him, and it is Himself Who is 
now talking with you." 

38 "I believ~. Sir," he exclaimed; and 
he bowed to Him. 

39 Then Jesus said: •·I came into the 
world to be a Separator, so that those 
who do not see may see, and that 
those who see may become blind." 

40 Some Pharisees who were in His 
company, on hearing this remark, 
said to Him, " Surely we are not also 
blind 1" 

41 "If you were blind," Jesus an
swered them, "you would not have 
sin; but because you say,' We see,' 
therefore your sin remains." 

'!i:~c Jl,llcJJDr!! of l~c ~l1ccl'-folb. 
10 " I tell you plainly, he who does 

not enter the sheep-fold through the 
door, but climbs in elsewhere, that 

2 man is a thief and a robber. But he 
who enters through the door is shep-

3 herd of the sheep. For him the door 
is opened by the door-keeper; and 
the sheep listen to his voice, and he 
calls his own sheep by name, and 

4 leads them out. And when all his 
own sheep have run out, he walks on 
before, and the sheep foJlow him, 

S because they know his voice. A 
stranger, however, they will not fol
low; on the contrary, they will run 
away from him, because they do not 
know the voice of the strangers." 

6 This allegory was related by Jesus; 
but they did not understand what it 
was He was speaking to them about. 

Jesus, addressing them again, there
fore said : " I tell you plainly, I am 

8 the Door of the sheep. All who came 
before Me were thieves and robbers; 
but the sheep did not listen to them. 

g I am the Door. If any one enters 
through ~le, he shall be safe; and he 
can come in, and go out, and find 

10 pasturage. The thief comes only in 
order that he may steal, kill, and des
troy : I have come in order that they 
~a~c:.n~~· and have it in abun-

'ijj;qc Ciioob ~IJt[l~trb. 
II " I am the Good Shepherd : the 

Good Shepherd lays down His own 
u life on behalf of the sheep. The mere 

1ervant, because he is neither shep-

herd nor owner of the sheep, on see
ing the wolf coming, leaves the sheep, 
and takes to Right; acd the wolf 
snatches and scatters them. He takes 13 
to flight because he is but a servant, 
and cares nothing about the sheep. I 1-4 
am the Good Shepherd ; and I know 
My own, and My own know Me. 
And as thoroughly as the Father knows 15 
Me, I also know the Father ; and I 
lay down My own life on behalf of 
the sheep. And I have other sheep 16 
beside these, which are not or this 
fold. Those also I must gather; and 
they will listen to My voice; and they 
will become one flock, one Shepherd. 
This is why the Father loves Me, be- 17 
cause I lay down My own lire, in order 
that I may receive it again. None 18 
can take it from Me; on the contrary, 
I resign it of My own free will. I 
have authority to resign it, and au
thority to take it back again. These 
are the instructions which I have re
ceived from My Father." 

'ijlijc :lfubuns bibilrcb obonl :lfcsns. 
A division came again among the rg 

Judeans in consequence of these de
clarations. And many of them said : 20 

"He has a demon, and raves; why 
do you listen to Him?" Others re- 21 
marked: 11 These are not the thoughts 
of a demoniac. Can a demon open 
the eyes of the blind ? ·: 

Jourll) tlisil lo :lfernsnlcm. 
G:bc l!!isconrsc nl lgc l!Jcbicalion 

:lfcslilral. 
After this, the festival commemora- 22 

ting the re-consecration of the temple ~·1 
took place at Jerusalem. It was then , 
the winter-time; and Jesus was walk- ~ 
ing about in Solomon's aisle in the 
temple. The Judeans accordingly '24 
surrounded Him, and began asking 
llim: ' 1 How long are You going to 
keep our minds in suspense ? If You 
are really the Messiah, tell us so 
plainly." 

Jesus replied to them: "I have told 25 
you, yet you do not believe. The 
works which I do by the power of fl.ly 
Father, they are evidence in support 
of Me. But as for you, you disbelieve 26 
because you do not belong to My 
sheep. The sheep that are My own 27 
listen to My voice, and I know them, 
and they follow Me: and I give them 28 
eternal life, and they shall never at 
any time be lost, and no one is able 
to snatch them out of My hands. 
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29 What My Father has endowed Me 
with is mightier than all; and no one 
jg able to wrest from the hand of My 

JO Father. The Father and I are one." 
J1 The Judeans again armed them

selves with stones, for the purpose of 
stoning Him. 

32 Jesus addressed them: 11 Many are 
the be~nt acts which I have done 
for youii'Orii tlie "'Father; for which of 
these acts would you stone Me ? 11 

33 The Judeans answered Him: "We 
will not stone You for a beneficent 
work, but for blasphemy; and because 
You, although You are but a man, 
make Yourself out to be a god." 

34 Jesus answered them: "Is it not 
vvritten in your own law, I SAID, 

35 YOU ARE GODS? 1 If they are called 
gods, to whom the message came 
from God (and the Scripture cannot 
be set aside), do you say of the ONE 
Whom the Father has consecrated 

36 and sent to the world, 1 You blas
pheme,' because I said, 'I am Son 

37 of God 1' If I do not carry out the 
works of My Father, do not believe 

38 Me; but if I am carrying them out, 
although you have no faith in Myself, 
have faith in what I do, in order that 
you may understand more and more 
that the Father is one with Me, and I 
one with the Father." 

39 They then made another attempt to 
arrest Him ; but He escaped from 

40 their hands. He accordingly returned 
once more to the other side or the 
Jordan, to the locality in which John 
was at first baptizing; and there He 

41 stayed. Many persons then came to 
Him; and they said: 

"John, in fact, produced no evi· 
dence; but alt that John said concern-

4:1 ing this Man was true." And many 
persons there became believers in 
Him. 

GJ;~e l\ai.inJ! af J;njRt'llS, 
11 Lazarus of Bethany, the village of 

Mary and her sister Martha, was 
2 ill [and she was the Mary who bathed 

the Lo:d with perfume, wiping His 
feet with her hair, whose brother 

3 Lazarus was ill]. The sisters, there. 
fore, sent to Him, saying, "Master, 
Your very dear friend is now ill." 

Jesus, on hearing it, however. re~ 
marked:" This illness is not for death; 
but, on the contrary, for rectification 
from God, so that the Son of God 
may _ _l>e_!!l~ri__fi_ed through it._" __ _ 

1 Ps.a, ln:i:il. 

Jesus had a friendship with Martha, s 
her sister, and Lazarus. Yet, when 6 
He heard that he was sick, He still 
remained two days at the place in 
which He was; but after that He said 7 
to His disciples, '' Let us return again 
to Judea." 

''Teacher I" exclaimed His dis- 8 
ciples, "the Judeans were just now 
attempting tostoce You: and are You 
going there again?" 

"There are twelve hours in the day, 9 
are there not?" replied Jesus. "If 
any one walks in the <lay, he will not 
stumble, because he has the lisht of 
this world; but if any one walks in the 10 

night, he stumbles, because the light 
is not with him." 

Having said this, He added, 11 

"Lazarus, our friend, slumbers; but 
I am going that I may arouse him." 

"If he sleeps, Master," the disciples 12 

therefore said to Him, "he will be 
restored." Jesus, however, referred 13 
to his death; but they supposed that 
He w;i.s speaking of refreshing sleep. 

Then Jesus told them plainly, 14 
" Lazarus has died; and for your 15 

sakes I am glad that I was not lhere, 
so that you may believe. However, let 
us go to him." 

Thomas, known as the Twin, there- 16 
fore said to his fellow-disciples; " Let 
us go as well, so that we may die 
with Hirn." 

So, when Jesus arrived, He found 17 
that he had already been four days in 
the tomb. Bethany was near Jeru- 18 
salem, about two_ miles distant; so 19 
many from among the Judeans had 
come to console Martha and Mary 
concerning their brother. Martha, 20 

however, when she learned that Jesus 
was coming, went and met Him; but 
Mary remained in the house. Martha 21 

then said to Jesus: "Master, had You 
been here, my brother would not have 
died; but even now I know that what- 22 

ever you may ask from God, God will 
grant You." 

''Your brother shall rise again," 23 
Jesus remarked to her. 

"I know,'' responded Martha," that 24 
he will rise at the resurrection of the 
last day." 

Jesus answered her: "I am the 25 
Resurrection and the Life: whoever 
believes on Me, although he may die, 
he will live: and every one livicg and 26 
believing in Me shall not die for ever. 
Do you believe this?" 

1 "Yes. Master," was her reply: "I .,,, 

IS 
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ha.ve believed that You are the 
Messiah, the Son of God, the One 
coming to the world." 

28 And having said this, she returned, 
and told Mary, her sister, privately: 
"The Teacher stands near, and calls 
you.'' 

29 On hearing it, she at once got up, 
30 and came to Him. Now Jesus had 

not as yet entered the village; but 
was at the spot where Martha met 

31 Him. The Judeans then who were 
in her company, consoling her in the 
house, noticing the haste with which 
Mary got up and went out, followed 
her, supposing that she was going to 

32 the tomb lo grieve there. Then when 
Mary came to where Jesus was, she 
fell at His feet on seeing Him, and 
exclaimed : " Master, had You been 
here, my brother would not ha\'e 
died!" 

33 When Jesus then saw her grie\'ing, 
and the Judeans whc;> accompanied 
her grieving, He was Himself sad 

34 and disturbed in spirit; and asked, 
"Wher4! have you laid him?" 

11 Master, come and see," was their 
reply. 

35 Jesus wept. 
36 The Judeans then remarked: "See 
37 how fondly He loved him!" But 

some of them said : " Could not He, 
Who opened the eyes of the blind, 
also have arranged that this man 
should not die?" 

38 Jesus, therefore, again sighing ;n 
Himseir, came to the tomb. It was a 
cave, closed up at the entrance with a 
stone. 

39 " Remove the stone," said J cs us. 
Martha, the sister of the deceased, 

said to Him: 
"Master, by this time the smell 

must be offensive: for this is the 
fourth day." 

40 "Did I not tell you," replied Jesus, 
"that if you would believe, you should 
see the majesty of God? 11 

41 They accordingly removed the 
stone; when Jesus, looking upward, 
said: 

" Father, I thank You that You 
42 have heard Me. As for Myself, I 

know that You listen to Me at all 
times; but I am speaking for the sake 
of the crowd standing around, so that 
they may believe that You have sent 
Me." 

43 And having said this, He called 
with a loud voice: .. Lazarus, come 
out I" 

He who was dead accordingly came 44 
out, swathed hand and foot with 
bandages, and his head wrapped up 
in a napkin. Jesus then told them, 
" loosen and let him walk." 

Many therefore of the Judeans who 45 
had come to Mary and witnessed what 
He had done, believed in Him. But 4b 
some from among them repaired to 
the Pharisees, and reported to them 
what Jesus had done. 

1"1)t ~enl)ellrim in (l;onftrtnrt. 
The priests and Pharisees accord· 47 

ingly convened a meeting of theSenate, 
and said : " What shall we do ? be
cause this Man produces many evi
dences. If we should leave Him as ,18 
He is, all will believe on Him; and the 
Romans will come and take from us 
this place and the nation.'' 

But one of themselves, Caiaphas, .j() 

who was the High Priest for that 
particular year, told them:" You know 
nothing at all; nor do you reflect that 5u 
it is expedient for you that one man 
should die for the sake of the people, 
rather than that the whole nation 
should perish I" 

JI. OI:omnumt b!! ll)t Cl'ibsngeli&t. 
Now he did not say this from him- 51 

self; but being High Priest that year, 
he foretold that Jesus would be put 

16 

to death on behalf of the nation [and s• 
not for the nation alone, but in order 
that the scattered children or God 
might be gathered into one). From SJ 
that day they accordingly plotted in 
what way they could effect His murder. 
For this reason Jes us appeared no 5 .\ 
longer publicly among the Judeans; 
but retired to the country near the 
desert, to a village called Ephraim : 
and He continued there along with 
His disciples. 

:Jfiftl) tlisit la :!Jtruseltm. 
Tbe Jewish Passover was approach- 5.5 

ing: and many went up to Jerusalem 
from that part, prior to the Passover, 
in order that they might purify them· 
selves. They therefore searched for jt 

Jesus; and, while standing in the 
temple, they remarked to each other, 
" What do you think 1 Will He not 
come to the festival ? 11 

The chief priests and the Pharisees, 57 
however, had issued instructions 
that if any one was acquainted with 
His whereabouts, he should report it, 
in order that they might arrest Him. 
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Jrm• st '1d1Janl!: ~ar)]'• 
~etruliun. 

12 Jesus, however, six days prior to 
the Passover, came to Bethany, where 
Lazarus was, whom Jesus had raised 

2 from among the dead. They therefore 
prepared a dinner for Him there. 
Martha superintended ; but Lazarus 
was one of the guests who reclined 

3 with Him. Then Mary, having pro
vided a pound of the essence of 
pure nard, which was very valuable, 
bathed the feet of Jesus, wiping them 
with her hair ; and the house was 
filled with the perfume of the essence. 
Judas of Iscariot, however, one of His 
o~n disciples who was about to betray 
Ihm, demanded: 11 Why was not this 
e~sence sold for thirty pounds, and 
given to the poor?" 

Now he did not say this because 
he himself cared anything about the 
poor: but because he was a thief, and 
keeper of the purse, carrying all that 
was put in it. 

7 Jesus, however, said, 11 Leave her 
d!one ! so lhat she may keep it for the 

8 day of ~!y burial ; for you have the 
poor wilh you always, but Me you 
have oat always." 

9 The masses of the Judeans, hearing 
then where He was, flocked to the 
place ; not merely for the sake of 
Jesus, but also in order that they 
might see Lazarus, whom He had 

10 raised from among the dead. But 
the chief priests plotted to murder 

ll Laz~rus as well: because, on account 
of him, many left the Judeans, and 
believed on Jes us. 

GI IJe lla!Jal Qfolr)! ittla Jerunlem. 
12 On the following day a large crowd, 

who had come to the festival, learning 
that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, 

l3 plucked branches from the palm trees, 
and went out to meet Him, shouting : 

HOSANNA 1 BLESS THE ONE 
COMING IN THE NAME OF THE 
LORD, 

AND THE KING OF ISRAEL.1 
14 Then Jesus, having found a young 

~~s~~~~t~: ~!~::\r upon it, according 

15 FEAR NOT, DAUGHTER OP' ZION I 
SP..E ! YOUR KING COMES 
SITTING UPON THI! FO~L OF AN 

ASS) lll 

r6 Now, His disciples did not comprea 
~~~~~-i~-a~_e time; but when Jesus 

1 Pu. 01. viii. 2'. 1 Zeeb. 11.. o. 

was exalted, they called to mind tha, 
this was recorded concerning Him. 
and that this had been done to Him 
The crowd also, who had accompanieO 17 
IIim, gave evidence that He hao 
called Lazarus out of the tomb, and 
had raised him from among the deaa. 
It was for this reason also that t.ne 18 
crowd went and met Him, because 
they heard that He had produced that 
proof. 

The Pharisees therefore said among 19 
themselves: "Do you not see that 
you are g~iniug nothing? Ali mt: 
world is going after Ilim J 11 

alrreks brsire la see Jesui;. 
There were also some Greeksamon o :w 

those who had come up to worship a~ 
the fe~t~val. The.se, therefore, app-liev 21 

to Philip, a native of Bethsaida or 
~alile~, with the request, "We wo'ula 
like, Sir, to see Jesus." Philip came 21 
and told Andrew; Andrew, in turn, 
came with Philip and told Jesus. 

" The time has come," said Jesus 23 
addressing them in reply, "when th~ 
Son of Man will be honoured. Most 'l".lf 
assuredly I tell you. that if a grail! 01 
wheat_, thrown into the ground. does 
not arise from its bed, it remains alone· 
but if it arise, it bears much fruit'. 
The lover?f his life loses it; and who- 2 1 
ev:er despises his life in this world -
will preserve it for life eternal. If 2ti 
any one would serve Me, let him be
come My follower; and where I am. 
there My servant will also be. If any 
one serves Me, the Father wi!J honour 
him. Mysoulisoowin distress; and 27 
what do I say 1 • Father deliver Me 
from this1lc;>ur' 1 On th

1

e contrary, I 
came to this hour for this very pur
pose. 'Father, glorify Your own 28 
Name I'" 

17 

Then a voice from heaven said : 
"I have both glorified it, and I will 
glorify it again." The crowd standing: :lQ 

by, who heard it, however, remarked 
" It thunders." Others said, "A~ 
angel has spoken with Him." 

Jesus answered and said " This '.\O 
voice has not come for My o~n sake. ~ 
bll:t for yours. Now is the crisis of 31 
this world ; now the Prince of this 
world will be expelled. And when J 32 
am Ii fted up from the earth, I sha 11 
attract all towards Myself." He said 33 
this, however, illustrative of the death 
He was about to die. 

!he crowd, therefore, remarked w )·1 

Him: "We b:.1.ve beard uut of the 

c 
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Jaw that the Messiah continues for 
ever ; and so how can You say that 
'It is necessary for the Son of Man to 
be lifted up' 1 Who is this Soo of 
Man?" 

35 Jesus said to them: "The Light is 
Pith you for a liltle while longer; 
w::\lk while you possess the Light, so 
r..nat darkness may not overtake you. 
·fne traveller in the dark does not 

36 .tnow where he is going. \Vhile you 
gossess the Light, believe in the Light, 
10 that you may become sons oI 
Light." 

lt~2 Ut11heli2f of !he lJubeen•. 
H ~~r~r:g made these remarks, Jes us 

took His departure, withdrawing from 
31 them privately; for although He had 

produced so many e\•idences before 
tbem, yet they did not believe in Him: 

38 so that the word of Isaiah the prophet 
might be verihed, which said: 

LORD, WHO HAS BELIEVED OUR 
STATEMENT, 

AND TO WHOM WAS THE ARM 
OF THE LORD REVEALED 11 

3~ For this reason they were not able 
to believe, because Isaiah further said : 

40 'IHElR EYES WERE BLIND, AND 
THEIR HEART DEGENERATED; 

So THAT THEY SEE NOT WITH 
THEIR EYES, AND CNDERSTAND 
NOT WITH THEIR HEART, 

A.ND RETURN, THAT I MIGHT HEAL 
THEM.Ill 

41 (Isaiah said this when he saw His 
rectifying power, and spoke concern-

42 ing Him. Even among the nobles, 
indeed, many believed on Him ; but 
on account of the Pharisees they did 
not acknowledge it, lest they should 

'43 be expelled from the synagogue ; for 
they loved the approval of men more 
than the approbation of God.) 

G:qe -P:orO"s QI:ommonO lo heliebr 
in !DoO. 

'4'4 Jesus then raising His voice, said: 
11 Let the believer in Me not believe 
on Me, but rather on ~'ly Sender; 

A.I\ then whoever sees Me will see My 
40 ~ender. I have come a Light into 

tne world; so that every one believing 
ID Me may not continue in the dark-

.J.7 ness. And if any one should bear 
My statements, and fail to observe 
thi::m, I do not condemn him; be
cause I do not come to the world to 
condemn the world, but so that I 

I Uaiab Jiii, I i Isaiah vi. 10. 

might save the world. Whoever re· 48 
jects Me, and will not accept My 
declarations, is self-condemned; the 
message which I declared will itself 
convict him at the last day. For 1 49 
have not spoken from MyseU; but the 
Father Himself 'Who sent Me has 
given Me an order, what I shouln 
declare, and what I should publish. 
And I know that His order is lire 50 
eternal. \Vhatever I therefore say, l 
say it in accordance with the Fathers 
instruction to Me." 

luus 'ilOle•bing !qt ~isdples' ;!Frrl. 
Now, prior to the festival of the 13 

Passover, Jesus, knowing that His 
hour had come-tbetimefordeparture 
from this world to the Father-having 
loved His friends in the world, He 
loved them to the end. And during i 

supper-the Devil having already put 
it into the heart of Judas Simon of 
Iscariot that he should betray 1-Iim
knowing that the Father had given J 
everything into His hands, and that 
He had come from God, and was re
turning to God ; He arose from the 4 
table, and putting off His robes and 
taking a towel, wrapped it round Him. 
Then Ile poured water into the basin, s 
and began to wash the feet of the dis
ciples, \'-'iping them with the towel 
with which He was wrapped. He 6 
came thus to Simon Peter, who said 
to Him: "Master, do You mean to 
wash my feet 1" 

" \Vhat I am doing you do not un- 7 
derstand now," said Jesus, in reply to 
him ; " but you will understand it 
afterwards." 

"You shall never at any time wash 8 
my feet," said Peter. 

" If I do not wash you," replied 
Jesus," you have no part with Me." 

"Master, not my feet alone," said 9 
Simon Peter to Hirn; "but also my 
bands and my head." 

"He who has bathed," Jesus re· 
plied, "only requires to have his feet 
washed; the rest of his body bein~ 
perfectly clean. And you are clean, 
although not all." For He knew His 11 

betrayer; therefore He said : "You 
are not all clean." 

Then when He had washed their 11 

feet, aod taken His robes, aod re
clined again, He said to them : 

" Do you know what I have done 
to you 1 You call Me Teacher and 13 
Master : and you speak correctl7, 
Lecause I am so. If I, then. the 14 
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Master and the Teacher, have washed 
yoor feet, you ought also to wash. the 

15 feet of one another; for I have given 
you an example, so that you should 

16 also do as I have done to you. Most 
assuredly I tell you, a. slave is not 
greater than his master ; nor a mes-

17 senger greater than his sender. If 
you know this, you are happy if you 

18 practise it. I do not refer to the 
whole of you. I know whom I have 
chosen; but it is so for the fulfilment 
of this Scripture: 

THE ONE WHO PARTOOK or MY 
BREAD, 

HAS RAISED HIS HEEL AGAINST 
ME.' 

19 I tell you this before it happens, so 
that when it does come, you may be-

20 lieve that I AM. I tell you a fact; 
the man who receives any one whom 
I send, receives Me; and whoever 
receives Me, receives rvtY Sender." 

C.~t ~rai!or Jortlollr. 
21 Saying this, Jesus was distressed in 

spirit, and exclaimed : "I tell you 
most truly, that one of you will be
lJ'ay Me!" 

2:z The disciples looked at one another, 
in doubt as to whom lie referred. 

23 One of His disciples-one whom Jesus 
loved-was leaning upon the lap of 

24 J esua. Simon Peter therefore made a 
sign to him, saying: "Ask who it is 

25 He is speaking about." Leaning 
back, then, upon the breast of Jesus, 
he asked Him, "Who is it, Master I" 

26 "He is the one," replied Jesus, 
"for whom I shall dip this morsel, 
and to whom I shall give it." When, 
therefore, He had dipped the morsel, 
He handed it to Juda.5 Simon of Is· 

27 cariot. And after receivmg the morsel, 
Satan entered into him. Jesus there· 
fore said to him : " Wbat you bave to 
do, do quickly." 

28 None reclining at the table under· 
stood why He had spoken to him in 

29 this way ; but some supposed tha.t, as 
Judas was treasurer, Jesus had told 
him to " Buy the necessaries for the 
festival"; or," Give something to the 

30 poor." Having, therefore, received 
the morsel, he at once went out; and 
1t was uight. 

G;~r '1.tio G;ommanlrmtn!. 
31 Theo when he bad gone out, Jesus 

aaid: 
" Now the Son of Mao shall he 

1 Psalm 11:1l. g. 

exalted; and God will he exalted 
through Him ; and God will exalt 12 
Him to Himself; and He will exalt 
Him immediately. Little children, I 13 
am still with you for a little while 
You will search for Me; ailad what I 
told the Judeaos I tell even now to 
you, •Where I go, you are unable to 
fallow.' I give you a new command 34 
THAT YOO LOVE ONE ANOTHER: just 
as I have loved you, in the same wa.y 
you ought also to love one another. 
By this all will know that you are My 35 
disciples, if you have love to ouP 
another." 

'}.. '®larninJJ lo Jtimon J:ltltr. 
'

1 Where, Master, are You going (" 36 
Simon Peter asked Him. 

11 \\>'here I am going, 11 answered 
Jesus, "you are not able to follow 
now; but you shall follow after
wards.'' 

"Lord, why cannot I follow You 37 
even now ?'' Peter asked Him; 11 1 
will lay down my life for You." 

"Will you lay down your life for 39 
Me ? '1 replied Jes us. ''I tell you most 
assuredly that the bugle' will not 
sound, until you have thrice denied 
Me." 

llt•U• Qi;omforl• l§is llJi•riplts. 
11 Do not allow your hearts to be 14i 

troubled. Trust in God, and trust in 
Me. In the home of My Father there • 
are many abodes. If it were not so, 
I would have told you: because I am 
going to prepare a place for you. And 3 
after I have gone and prepared a 
place for,,you, I will return, and take 
you lo Myself; so that where I am, 
there you may also be. And where 4 
I am going, you know the way." 

Thomas exclaimed to Him : 11 Mas· 5 
ter, we do not know where You are 
going: and how can we know the 
way?" 

" I am the Way, the Truth, and the 6 
Life, 11 Jesus answered him; 0 no one 
can come to the Father except 
through Me. If you had known Me, 7 
you would have known My Father 
also; from now you do know Him, 
and have seen Him.'' 

rg 

Philip replied to Him, " Master 8 
show the Father to us, and that w1t,1 

satisfy us." 

l .:r~e R~man bugle, .~alled}n Lat(JI. "<~a.I.: 
lus, s.e., The Cock, or, The Crower. 
It was a Roman army bui!:! for •lgnaUJn1 t& • 
reUef of 1be Guard. 

Cl 
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9 11 Have I been with you all this 
lime," replied Jesus, " and yet you 
have not known Me, Philip? He who 
sees Me, sees the Father : why then 

10 do you say, 'Show us the Father?' 
Do you not believe that I am with the 
Facher, and the Father with Me? The 
st;.i.cements which I deliver to you, I 
do cot deliver from Myself. As to 
tht! works, the Father dwelling with 

11 Me ooes them Himself. Believe Me 
that I am with the Father, and the 
Fo.uner with Me; if not, believe 

12 throogh the works themselves. I tell 
you most truly that the believer in 
MC" s~a!l himself do the works which 
I do: and he shall do greater than 
these, because I am going to the 

13 Father. Acd whateY9r you shall ask 
in My Name, that I will do, in order 
that che Father may be exalted in the 

14 Son. If, therefore, you ask anything 
in My Name, I will do it. 

"t~• :promise of !lie 'lf4ol!l .ipirit. 
J) "IfyouloveMe,keepmycommands. 
1t And I will ask the Father, and He 

wiU send you another Helper, to 
17 continue with you for ever-the Spirit 

of Truth, \Vhom the world cannot 
accept, because it neither sees Him 
cor knows Him. You will know Him, 
however, for He will remain with you, 
and will be in you. 

~IJe lnbtcdling of ll)e J811Jer enb 
Iii• ~on. 

18 "I will not leave you fatherless; I 
19 am coming to you. A little while, 

and the world will see Me no more: 
but you will see Me: because I am 

20 living:, you will live also. In th:'it day 
you will know that I am in My Father, 

fl and you in l\le, and I in you. \Vho
ever keeps My commands, and re
gards them, he it is who loves Me; 
and the one who loves Me will be 
loved by My Father: and I will love 
him, and will make Myself known 
to him." 

U:IJe 'l!lroof of 1'!obe. 
e: Judas, not the Iscariot, asked Him: 

".Master, how will it happen that 
You will manifest Yourself to us, and 
yc< not to tbe world I " 

23 ··If any man loves Me,'' Jesus 
answered him, " He will retain My 
mesiage: and My Father will love 
him, and We will come to him, and 

24 take up Our abode with him. The 
oae who does not love Me will not .. 

retain My message: and tbe message 
which you hear is not My own, bot 
that of the Father Who sent Me. 
I have told you this while remaining 25 
with you; but tbe Helper, the Holy 26 
Spirit, Whom the Father will send 
with My power, He will teach you 
everything, and remind you of all that 
I have Myself told you. 

1l!:l)e ~cgnc!l of 'l.!li• Ftact. 
11 Peace I leave with you; My own 27 

peace I give to you. I do not give as 
the world gives. Do not allow your 
heart to be troubled, nor yet be dis
couraged. You have heard Me tell 28 
you, 'I am going away, and I am re
turning to you': if you had loved Me, 
you would have been glad, because I 
am going to the Father; for the 
Father is mightier than Myself. And 29 
I have told you now before it happens, 
so that when it. does happen, you may 
be convinced. I shall not from now 30 
have mnch conversation with you; 
for the Prince of thisworldapproaches, 
and he has nothing in common with 
Me; but this is necessary in order 31 
that the world may learn that I love 
the Father, and act in accordance with 
His instructions. Arise, let us go for· 
ward from here ! " 

1l!:l)e }.lltgor11 of llJ• 11iiu. 
"I am tbe true Vine, and My Father l& 

is the Cultivator. Every branch on a 
Me not bearing fruit He removes it; 
and He prunes every fertile branch, 
so that it may become still more pro
ductive. As for you, you are already 3 
pruned, by means of the message 
which I have delivered to you. Re- .f 
main on Me, for I am with you. As 
the branch cannot be fruitful of itself, 
unless it remains upon the vine, so 
neither can you, unless you remain on 
Mc. I am the Vine; you are the 5 
branches. He who remains on Me, 
and I with him, produces plenty of 
fruit; but, severed from Me, you 
can produce nothing. Any one not 6 
remaining on Me, is at once thrown 
away a.s a branch, and withers: they 
are then collected, thrown into the fire, 
and burned. H you remain on Me, 7 
and My teaching: remains in you, what 
you may wisb, you shall ask. for, and 
it will come to you. By this My 8 
Father will be honoured, when you 
Lear much fruit, and you will be 
manifestly My disciples. Just a.s the 9 
Father has loved Me, so I have loved 
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you: continue in His love with Me. 
10 If you keep My commands, you will 

continue in My love; just as I have 
kept the commands of My Father, 

•I and continue in His love. I have 
spoken to you so that My delight may 
be in you, and your delight may be 

12 perfect. My command is this: that 
you love one another, just as I have 

13 loved you. Stronger love has no one 
than this, that one should lay down 

14 his own Jife for his friends. You are 
My friends, if you are doing what I 

15 am commanding you. I no longer 
call you servants; because the servant 
does not know what his master is 
doing: but I have called you My 
friends: because everything I have 
learned from My Father I have made 

16 known to you. It was not you who 
chose Me, but I have chosen you. 
And I planted you in order that you 
might take root, and become fruitful, 
and your fruit continue; so that what
ever you may ask the Father in My 

17 Name, He may grant it you. I am 
giving these commands in order that 

18 you may Jove one another. If the 
world hates you, you know that it 

19 hated Me before hating you. Had you 
belonged to the world, the world would 
have loved its own; but because you 
are not of the world, but I have chosen 
you from out of the world, for that 

20 reason the world hates you. Think 
of that remark which I made to you : 
1 A servant is not superior to his 
master.' If they persecute Me, they 
will also persecute you. If they had 
obeyed My message, they would obey 

21 yours as well. But they will do all 
this to you because of !\.Iy Name, 
because they knew not Him \Vho sent 

22 Me. Had I not come and spoken to 
them, they would not have been guilty 
of sin ; but now they have no excuse 

23 for their sin. Those who hate Me, 
24 also hate My Father. Had I not done 

among them deeds which have been 
done by no one else, they would not 
have Leen guilty of sin; as it is, they 
have witnessed, and have hated both 

25 Me and My Father. But thus is 
accomplished the statement recorded 
in their law; 'THEY HATED ME 

26 WlTIIOtJT A CAtJSE.'1 When, how
ever, the Helper comes, Whom I 
Myself will send you from the Father, 
the Spirit of the Truth, which proceeds 

•7 Crom the Father, He Himself wil\give 

1 Paalm 1.1.:1•. JQ. ... 

evidence about M'3, and you also can 
corroborate, be-:::ause you have been 
with I\lc from the beginning." 

J\nfi-Qr;(Jri.tian .i!ial. 
"All this I have told you, in order 16 

that you should not falter. They wiU 2 

expel you from their synagogues; not 
only so, but n. time is now coming 
when every one who murders you will 
imagine that he is offering a sacrifice 
to God. And they will do this be- 3 
cause they neither recognised the 
Father nor Mvse!f, I have told you 4 
all these, nowever, so that when the 
time cloes come for them, you may be 
reminded that I told you of them. 
Yet I avoided telling you at the be
ginning, because I was with you. 
Now, however, I am goi111g to My 
Sender, and none of you ask Me, 
1 Where are You going?' 

'llLl)i '!§ol),! ~piril anb !l)e 'l/.illorllt. 
"Yet because I have spoken to you 6 

in this way, your hearts are full of 
sadness. I have, however, told you 7 
nolhing but the trnlh. It is better 
for you that I should take My leave 
of you: because if I do not depart, 
the Helper will certainly not come to 
you; but when I depart, I will send 
Him to you, He, on His coming, 8 
will bring conviction to the world 
about a Sin; and aLout a Rectifica
tion; and about Justice: about a Sin, 9 
because they have not confided in 
Me; a Lout a Rectification, when I 10 
go to the Father, and you see Me no 
longer; about Justice, when the I 1 
Leader .oof this Conspiracy is con
victed. 

'litl)e lf,jol),! ~piril as alnslrudor. 
"I have still much more to tell 12 

you; but you are not yet able to bear 
it. When, however, the Spirit of 13 
Truth Himself comes, He will instruct 
you in all the truth: for His utter· 
ances do not proceed from Himself; 
but just what He learns He will de
clare, and the events that are coming 
He will announce to you. He Him- 14 
self will honour Me; because what 
He receives from Me, He will transmit 
to you. All that the Father possesses 15 
is Mine: that is why I said, 1 It is of 
Mine that He takes and transmits to 
you.' Only a little while, and yon w>JI 16 
not see Me ; and again a Jittle while, 
and you shall aee Me." 
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lhrratu llnrntil la J~. 
17 SomeofHisdisciplesthenremarked 

one to another: "\Vhat is this that 
He says t~ us, 1 Only a little while, 
an~ rou "':111 not see Me; and again 
a httle wht!e, and you will see Me·' 
and, ' Because I go to the Father• 111 

18 So they were saying, "What is this 
'little while• that He speaks of! We 
do not know what He means." 

19 Jesus, perceiving that they were 
anxious to ask Him, said to them: 

''Is it about this remark of Mine 
that you are questioning one another 
'Only a little while, and you shall no~ 
see Me; and again a little while, and 

20 you shall see Me' 1 I tell you most 
as~uredly _that you will weep and 
gneve, while the world will rejoice; 
y~u will be grieved, but your grief 

:1 Wlil be transformed to gladness. A 
woman, when she is in labour, is in 
agony, because her time is come; but 
when the child is born, she no longer 
remembers the pa.in, for the joy that a 
man has been born into the world. 

22 And so for the present you are also in 
distress; but I will see you again, 
AND YOUR HEARl'S WILL REJCICE,l 
and none shall rob you of your joy. 

23 And at that time }'OU wilJ request 
nothing from Me. I tell you truly 
that should you ask the Father for 
~nyching in ~Iy Name, IIe will grant 

24 1t you. Until now you have asked 
n~thing ~n ~~y Name: ask, and you 
will obtain ; m order that your enjoy
ment may be complete. 

<iaru:lnsian al ll)t ~incanrsu. 
>5 "All these things I had told you in 

figures of speech. The time has come 
however, when I will no longer speak 
to you figuratively, but plainly, about 

26 the Father \Vhom I announce to you. 
In that day you will ask in My Name· 
and I need not tell you tbat I wili 
Myself ask the Father on your behalf: 

27 for the Father Himself loves you, be
cau_se you have lo\'ed Me, and ha\'e 
believed that I came from the Father 

28 I did come from the Father, and cam~ 
to the world; now 1 leave the world 
a.gain, and return to the Father." 

29 His disciples remarked to Him 
"Well, now You are using plain Jan: 
guage, and are not speaking in figures. 

30 Now we understand that You know 
al.I, 8.lld that You have no need that 

lu.. l•Tt. re. 

an_y one should ask You. It is from 
this that we believe that You did come 
from God." 

Jesus reJ?lied to them, "Do you 31 
already believe 1 \Vhy, a time comes 32 
-and has come-when you will be 
scat~ered hither and thither, each one 
to his own home, and I shall be left 
alone: yet I am not alone, because I 
have the Father with Me. All this I 33 
ha~e told you, so that you might 
en1oy perfect confidence in Me. In 
the world you have distress; but take 
courage I I have conquered the world.'' 

Gl:l)t pra11rr al Juns: for fiim .. Lf. 
~~ter speakin~ in this way, Jesus 17 

ra1smg Hts eyes mto the hea\'en, said: 
"Father, the time hac; come! perfect 
Your Son, so that Your Son mav 
magnify You: for You ha"e invested 2 

~im with authority overall mankind, 
1!1 order that He may give eternal 
hfe to all whom You have entruste-d 
to Him. And the eternal life is this: 
to obtain a knowledge or You the 
only true God.and the Messiah \Vhom 
You ha"e sent. I have exalted You 4 
upon the earth, by completing the 
work which You entrusted Me to do. 
So now, Father, you restore Me to 5 
the honour which I had along wilh 
Yourself before the world existed. 

• 

I!<BJltr for llJ• ~isri11us. 
11 I have made Your power known 6 

to the men whom You entrusted to 
Me out of the world. They were 
Your own, and You entrusted them 
to Me ; and they ha,•e carefully ob
served Your message. They now ., 
know that all which You ha\·e en· ' 
trusted to Me proceeds from Yourself: 
because the truths which You ha,·e 8 
imparted to Me, I have delivered to 
them. And they have accepted them 
and recognised truly that I came fro~ 
You; a.nd they believed that You sent 
Me. It is for them that I am praying. 9 
I am not praying for the v.·orld : but 
for those whom You have entrusted to 
Me, because they are Your own: ·'And re 
all that are Mine are Yours, and Yours 
are Mine; and 1 am honoured among 
them. I am now no longer in tbe u 
world ; but they are in the world, and 
I am coming to You. Holy Father, 
preserve by Your power those whom 
You have entrusted to Me; so that 
thq may be one, as We are. While I ,. 
was W'.ith them, I prese"ed by Your 
poa·er those wbam You entruslcd to 
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Me. I have guarded them, and not 
one of them is lost, except the son of 
perdition, so that the Scripture might 

, J be verified. But I am now coming to 
You; and I declare these facts in the 
world, so that they may have My own 

~ -1 joy perfected in themselves. I have 
delivered. Your message to them; and 
the world has hated them, because 
they are not of the world, as also I am 

1 5 not of the world. I do not pray that 
You should remove them from the 
world; but that You should preserve 

·o them from the wicked. They do not 
belong to the world, as I also do not 

17 belong to the world. Make them holy 
by the Truth: the message-Your 

18 ow.a-is TRUTH. As You have sent 
Me into the world, I have sent them 

19 into the world. And for their sakes I 
made Myself holy, so that they may 
become holy by TROTH. 

tJrnu2r for all '8elieher1. 
zo "I do not pray, however, on behalf 

of these alone; but also for those who 
shall believe in Me by means of their 

21 teaching: so that all may be one; 
as You, Father, are with Me, and I 
with You, so that they may all be one 
with Us, in order that the world may 

22 believe that You sent Me. And the 
rectific:i.tion which you gave to Me 
I have imparted to them ; so that 

23 they may be one, as We are One: I 
in them, and You in Me, so that they 
may be perfect in unity; that the world 
may recognise that You sent Me, and 
that I have loved them, as You loved 
Me. 

i;i, D!JCr for tge fu!urt galgering of 
all ~didr2rs. 

2'4 " Father, it is My desire for thoge 
whom You have entrusted to Me, that 
where I am, they may be also: so that 
they may witness the majesty which 
You have ~iven to Me; because You 
!oved Me before the foundation of the 

25 world. 0 Highteous Father, the world 
indeed knew You not; but I knew 
You. And these knew that You sent 

2(; Me : and I have revealed to them 
Your power, and will continue to re· 
VPa) it: in order that the love with 
which You loved Me may be in them, 
and I in them." 

'Ul:l12 '5tlra11al. 
18 When Jesus had said thia, He went 

along with His disciples acros• the 
brooK or Kedron, where there was a 

13 

------------------
garden, into which He Himself and 
His disciples entered. Now Judas, 2 
who was betraying Him, also knew 
the spot, Lecause Jesus often retired 
there with His disciples. Judas there- 3 
fore taking the troops, and some 
officials from the chief priests and the 
Pharisees, proceeded there, with Ian· 
terns, torches, and arms. Jesus then, 4 
knowing all the events that were 
coming upon Him, advanced, and 
asked them : 11 For whom are you 
looking?" 

"Jesus the Nazarene," was their s 
reply. 

"I AM," Jesus answered them. 
Judas, who was betraying Him, was 
also standing with them. No sooner 6 
then had He said, "I AM," than they 
started backward, and fell to the 
ground. He therefore asked them 7 
again: "For whom are you looking? 11 

"Jesus the Nazarene," replied 
they. 

"I have told you," replied Jesu9, 8 
11 that I AM. If you therefore want 
Me, let these go away." Thus was 9 
verified what He had spoken: 11 Of 
those whom You entrusted to Me, I 
ha\•e not lost a single one." 

Simon Peter, however, having a 10 
sword, drew it; and struck the ser· 
vant of the High Priest, and cut off 
the tip of his right ear. The name of 
that servant was Malchus. Jesus, u 
howe\·er, said to Peter: "Put the 
sword into its scabbard. Shall I not 
drink the cup which the Father has 
given Me? 11 

ij!;ge Jlubcnn fl!:rinl. 
The tt'oops then, headed by their 12 

colonel, and the Judean officers, 
arrested Jesus, and having bound 
Him, they conducted Him in the first 13 
inst<1.nce to Annas; because he was 
father-in·law of Caiaphas, who was 
High Priest for that one year. Now 14 
it was Caiaphas who had advised the 
Judeans that" It is profitable for one 
man to die on behalf of the people." 

Simon Peter followed Jesus, how- '' 
ever, as well as one other disciple. 
That disciple, being known to the 
High Priest, entered the court of the 
High Priest along with Jesus; but 16 
Peter was standing near the outer 
door. The other disciple, who was 
known to the High Priest, accordingly 
went out, and spoke to the porteress, 
and brought Peter inside. The girl 17 
who acted a1 portere!I then asked 
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Peter, " Are you also ooe of the di•
ciples of this Man 1" 

"I am not," was his reply. 
18 Now the servants and officials hav-

ing made a charcoal fire, were stand
ing round and warming themselves, 
for it was cold : and Peter was also 
standing and warming himself along 
with them. 

19 The High Priest was then examin
ing Jesus rel:i.tivc to His disciples, and 
His teaching. 

20 Jesus answered him: "I have 
spoken publicly to the world. I con
stantly taught in synagogue and in 
the temple, where all the ]udeans are 
accustomed to assemble: and in 
secrecy I have said nothing. \Vhy 
do you ask 1Ie? Question those who 
heard what I said to them. They 
know what I said." 

u \\ihen Jie answered thus, one of 
the attendant oilicials struck Jesus a 
blow with his hand, saying, " Do 
you answer the High Priest in that 
fashion? 11 

23 Jesus replied to him: "If I ha,·e 
said anything- wrong, bring proof of 
the wrong; but if properly, why do 
you strike Me?" 

24 Annas then remanded Him bound 
to Caiaphas, the High Priest. 

iJtl<r ~rniu l)is Pfoslcr. 
2'5 Simon Peter meantime was stand-

ing and warming himself. They there
fore asked him, "Are you not also 
one of l-Iis disciples?" He denied it, 
and said, " I am not." 

26 One of the servants of the High 
Priest, a relative of the man the tip 
of whose ear Peter had cut off, ex
claimed, "Did I not see you with 

'17 Him in the garden? 11 Peter then 
denied it again: and at once the bugle 
sounded.I 

lil:lie Jl.rrusalian btforc tlilalt. 
::!8 They then led Jesus from before 

Caiaphas to the Palace; and it was 
yet early: but they did not themselves 
enter the Palace, lest they should be 
polluted, and be unable to partake of 

19 the Passover. Pilate therefore went 
out to them, and asked, "What 
charge do you bring against this 
Man?" 

;o They answered him, " If He had 
not been a criminal, we should not 
have handed Him over to you. 11 

1 SH chapter :1111. ~8. 

"Take Him yourselves, and try 31 
Him according to your own law," 
said Pilate, in reply to them. 

The Judeans then said to him: "It 
is not permitted to us to put any one 
to death." (Thus was fulfilled the say- 32 
ing of Jesus, foretelling the nature of 
the death He was about to die.] 

Pilate accordingly re-entered the 33 
Palace, and calling Jes us, asked 
Him, "Are You the King of the 
Judeans? 11 

" Do you say this from yourself, 34 
or did others tell it you about Me? 11 

asked Jesus, in reply. 
Pilate exclaimed:" Am I aJudean ! 35 

Yourown nation and the chief priests 
handed You over to me. What have 
You done? 11 

Jesus answered: "My Kingdom is 36 
not from this world. If My Kingdom 
were of this world, then My officers 
would have fought, so that I might 
not have been handed over to the 
Judeans; but, however, My Kingdom 
is not here." 

" You are a king, then?" Pilate re- 37 
marked to Him. 

"You say that I am a king," replied 
Jesus. "I was born for this, and I 
have come into the world for this, that 
I might give evidence to the truth. 
Every one that is of the truth listens 
to l\Ie." 

Pilate asked Him : "What is 38 
truth 1" 

Having said Lhis, he again went out 
to the Judeans, and said to them, " I 
can find nothing criminal about Him. 
But it is a custom with you that I 39 
should liberate some one for you at the 
Passover. Is it your desire, therefore, 
that I should liberate for you the King 
of the Judeans 1" 

They accordingly yelled out in 40 
reply," Not this Man, but Barabbas/" 
Now Barabbas was a robber. 

Pilate, therefore, took Jesus, and 19 
flogged Him. And the soldiers. 2 
wreathing a crown of thorns, placed 
it upon His head; and, having clothed 
Him in a purple robe, theyapproad1..ed 
Him, and said : "Good health to the 
King of the Judeans I" assaulting 
Him at the same time. Pilate, going 4 
out again, said to them: " See I I 
bring Him out to you, so that you 
may know that I find nothing criminal 
in Him." 

Jesus. therefore, came out, wearing 5 
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the crown of thorns and the purple 
rC\be, when Pilate said to tbem : " Be
hold the Man I " 

6 When, however, the chief priests 
and officials saw Him, they yelled out, 
saying: ' 1 Crucify! crucify! " 

Pilate said to them: "Take Him 
yourselves and crucify; for I find no 
crime in Him." 

"We have a law, and, according to 
that law, He ought to die," the 
Judeans replied to him; "because 
He made Himself out to be a Son of 
a God." 

When Pilate, however, heard this 
statement, he became still more terri-

9 fied; and, re-entering the Palace, he 
asked Jesus, "Where do You come 
from?'' But Jesus gave him no 

10 answer. Pilate, addressing Him, 
therefore said: ''Will You not speak 
to me? Do You not know that I 
have power to discharge You, and 
have power to crucify You?" 

11 Jesus replied to him, 11 You have 
no power whatever over Me other 
than what may be g-ranted to you 
from above. Therefore, the one who 
delivered Me up to you js the greater 
sinner." 

12 Pilate hereupon endeavoured to 
discharge Him; but the Judeans were 
shrieking out: "If you discharge 
Him, you are not the friend of c~sar ! 
Any man setting himself up as king, is 
a. traitor against the Emperor." 

13 When Pilate, therefore, heard these 
threats, he brought Jesus out, and 
seated himself upon the bench in a 
place named The eavement [but 

r~ Gabbatha in Hebrew]. It was now 
the preparation-day for the Passover. 
It was about twelve o'clock. Address
ing the Judeans, he said: "Behold 
your King!" 

15 "Get off! get off!" they yelled 
out in reply ; 1

' crucify ;Him I " 
" Shall I crucify your King I " ex

claimed Pilate to them. 
"\Ve have no king but C~sar, 11 

was the response of the chief priests. 
16 lie then accordingly delivered Him 

over to tbem, that He might be cruci
fied. 

ff:l)c otrucili:i:ion. 
17 They therefore took Jesus; and He 

went out, carrying the cross for Him
self, to the spot called "Skull-field," 
which, in the Hebrew, is named Gol-

18 gotba ; where they crucified Him, 
and with Him two others. one OD each 

side, and Jesus in the middle. Pilate 19 
had also written an inscription, ~~ct 
placed it upon the cross; and the 
words were," JESUS THE NAZARENE, 
THE KING OF THE JUDEANS. 11 

Many of the Judeans, accordingly, 20 
read this inscription; because the 
place where Jes us was crucified was 
near the city: and it was written in 
Hebrew, Latin, and Greek. The 21 

chief priests of the Judeans, therefore, 
said to Pilate : 11 Do not write, ' The 
King of the Judeans'; but merely 
that ' He said, I am King of the 
Judeans.' 11 

15 

" 'What I have written, 11 replied 22 
Pilate, "I have written." 

llJibilring 'j!4is Ohrmtnl•. 
Then, when the soldiers had nailed 23 

Jesus to the cross, they took His 
clothes, and, dividing them into four, 
gave to each soldier a share. They 
also took the robe, which, however, 
was seamless, knitted throughout from 
the top. They accordingly remarked 24 
to each other: "Do not let us tear it, 
but let us throw for it, whose it shall 
be" ; thus verifying the Scripture 
which said: 

THEY DIVIDED MY CLOTHING 
AMONG THEM; 

AND OVRR MY ROBE THEY THRRW 
DICR.1 

This was what the soldiers did. 

l!isns, '!§is ,ffelol~2r, 11nlr Joint. 
But there were standing near the 25 

cross of Jesus Bis own mother, His 
mother's sister, Mary, the Mary of 
Clopas, as well as Mary the Magdalene. 
When Je'sus, therefore, saw His 26 
mother, and the disciple whom He 
loved, standing near, He said to His 
mother: 11 Mother, see your son! " 27 
He then said to the disciple: "See, 
that is your mother I " And from that 
hour the disciple took her to his own 
home, 

"II b JiniBI12lr." 
After this, Jesus seeing that all was 28 

now completed, so that the Scripture 
might be fulfilled, said: "I THIRST.'" 
A vessel full of vinegar was standing 29 
at hand; so, filling a sponge with the 
vinegar, they fasteued it to a cane, and 
held it up to His mouth. Then, when 30 
Jesus had received the vinegar, He 
said : " It is finished I " and bowing 
His bead, He resigned His Spirit. 

I Poalm Hll. rl. • Paalm 111•. 11. 
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31 The Judeans, therefore, since it was 
preparation-day-for that day was the 
Great Day of the \Veek of Rest-so 
that the bodies miRht not remain on 
the cross on the Sabbath, requested 
Pilate that they might be removed 

32 after their legs were broken. The 
soldiers, therefore, came and broke 
the legs of the first, as well as of the 
other one crucified along with Him : 

33 but when they came to Jes us, a.ad 
seeing that He was already dead, they 

34 did not break His legs. One of the 
soldiers, however, with a spear pierced 
His side; when blood and water at 
once issued from it. 

GtlJt Cinsird at!ultb. 
35 And the eye-witness gives this evi-

dence, and his evidence is truthful ; 
and he himself knows that he speaks 

36 true, so that you may believe. For 
these events happened, in order that 
the Scripture might be verified: A 
BONE OF HIM SHA LL NOT BE 

?.7 BROKEN.I Again, the Scripture else
where says: THEY SHALL GAZE UPON 
HIM \VHOM THEY HAVE PIERCED.i 

JnseirlJ nf )rimmllJ1?a. 
~8 Arter this, Joseph of Arimath.,a, 

who was a disciple of Jesus, but a 
secret one, owing to his dread of the 
Judeans, begged of Pilate to be allowed 
to take away the body of Jesus; and 
Pilate granted him permission. He 
accordingly came and took away His 

39 body. And Nicodemus, who in the 
first instance came to Him by night, 
also came, bringing a mixture of myrrh 
and aloes, weighing a.bout a hundred 

40 pounds. They, therefore, took the 
body of Jesus, and wrapped it up in a 
winding-sheet, along with the aro
matics, in accordance with the custom 

41 of the Judeans when burying. Now, 
in proximity to the spot where He was 
crucified, there was a garden; and in 
this garden there was a new tomb, in 
which no one had ever been placed. 

42 There, then, the tomb being near, 
they deposited Jesu3, on account of 
the preparation-day of the Judeans. 

still dusk, Mary the Magdalene went 
to the tomb, and observed that the 
stone had been removed from its en· 
trance. She therefore came running 2 
to Simon Peter, and the other disciple 
whom Jesus loved, and said to them: 
"They have taken away the Master 
out of the tomb, and we do not know 
where they have placed Him." 

Peter therefore went out, along with 3 
the other disciple, and came to the 
tomb. They started running to- .i 
gether; but the other disciple running 
more quickly than Peter, arrived first 
at the tomb, and stooping down, 5 
he observed the winding-sheet lying 
there; he did not, however, enter. 
Then Simon Peter, who was following 6 
him, also arrived, and entered into 
the tomb; when he saw how the 
grave clothes lay, as welJ as the nap- 7 
kin which httd been upon His head, 
not lying with the winding-sheet, but 
folded up apart in a place by itself. 
The other disciple, who arri\•ed first, 8 
then also entered the tomb, and saw 
and believed. [for they did not as 9 
yet understand the Scripture, that He 
must rise again from the dead.] These 
disciples accordingly returned to their 
own companions. 

Juus B!'l'eau In µlaqz !IJe 
.ffet•g~nlene. 

Mary, however, stood outside, near 11 

the sepulchre, weeping. So cryin~. 
as she was, she stooped down to look 
into the tomb, when she saw two 1 2 

angels in white, sitting, one at the 
head, the other at the feet, where the 
body o[ Jesus had lain. 

Addressing her, they asked, "Why, 1 J 
woman, are you weeping? " 

"Because they have taken away 
my Lord," was her answer, " and I 
do not know where they have placed 
Him." Having said this, she turned 1.i 
round, and saw Jesus Himself stand
ing there, and did not perceive that 
it was Jes us. 

Jesus said to her, "Woman, why IS 
do you weep ? what do you seek 1 ·• 

fll)e Jirst <IDbilfrn.ct af lb! parlicular period, two Sabbaths, or days of 
itesurredion. sacred rest, actually fell together in the Jewish 

20 
c:ilcndar. The Crucifi:r.ion took place on 

Sa~b:t~:.s t~~ir:~~ ~:~ ~o~;f;~~~gf:~t~ ~~~r~!X· n-¥bi~na1io!~i~~~· 1h5e 
1t~~JJ1::~~ 

having been held In the grip o( death for 
1 E:m:od. :.:II. 46 i Psa. •s:r.lv. 20. three full days and three nights. (Su In-
• Zech. :r.U. 10. 1,.od,,ttion to Westcotl and Ho,.l's Grult 
1 Tbls Is lltllrally according to the Creek T•slam1nt.) This w•s Tbur!ida7. MarcL :j:h 

tes.t; ud U 11 lmporta.nt to obsen• tba1 al that I .1..a. IQ. 

·~6 
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She, thinking that it was the gar· 
dener, said to Him: 11 Sir, if You have 
removed Him from here, tell me 
where You have placed Him, and I 
will take Him away.'' 

r6 Jesus addressed her: 11 Mary I" 
Turning round, she exclaimed in 

Hebrew, "Rabboni I" which means 
"Master!" 

17 Jesus said to her, "Touch Me not, 
because I have not as yet ascended to 
the Father. Go to My brothers, how
ever, and tell them, 'I go up to My 
l'ather and your Father; and My 
God and your God I " 

18 Mary the Magdalenecame reporting 
to the disciples: "I have seen the 
Lord "; and what He had said to her, 

-anifu!alinn to t~2 1il:2n. 
19 On the evening therefore of that 

same day, the first after the Sabbaths, 
the doors having been shut where the 
disciples were, owing to dread of the 
J udeans, Jesus came and stood among 
them, and said to them : " Peace to 

70 you!" And having said lhis, He 
showed them His hands as well as 
His side. The disciples were accord
ingly delighled at seeing the LORD. 

'r He therefore said to them again: 
"Peace to you I As the Father sent 
Me, so in the same way I send you. 11 

22 And having said this, He infused Him
self into them,1 and said, 11 Receive 

23 Holy Spirit. If you expel sins from 
any, they will be free. If you subdue 
them, they shall be subdued." 

,fR11nifula!ion ta 1il:~omas anb otqeu. 
2:4 Now Thomas, one of the twelve, 

called the Twin, was not with them 
25 when Jesus came. The other dis

ciples therefore told him: "We have 
seen the Lord." In reply to them, 
however, he said: "Unless I can see 
the impression of the nails in His 
hands, and can put my 6.nger in the 
nail-holes, and can put my hand into 
His side, I shall certainly never be
lie•e it." 

,G Eight days aflerwards, the disciples 
were again inside, and Thomas with 
them. Although the doors were locked, 
Jesus appeared standing among them, 

27 and said : " Peace to you." Then to 
Thomas He said : 11 Reach your finger 
here, and look at My hands, and reach 
your hand, and thrust it into My side. 
Do not be unbelieving, but a believer." 

1 Gen. II,, end of 'HrH '1· 

" My LORD and my GOD I " eJ:· 28 
claimed Thomas, in reply to Him. 

11 Because you have seen Me, you 29 
have believed," answered Jesus: 
11 happy they who have not seen, yet 
are believers." 

Many other evidences were also 30 
produced by Jesus in the presence of 
His disciples, which are not recorded 
in this narrative. But these are re- 31 
corded in order that you may believe 
that He is the Messiah, the Son of 
God ; and believing, that you might 
become possessed of life by means of 
His power. 

ml)e ,j!tnrhtllnu• ~ake of Ji·~· 
Afler this, Jesus again manifested 21 

Himself to His disciples at the Lake 
of Tiberias. And Ile appeared in 
this way : there were together, Simon 2 
Peter, Thomas, called the Twin, 
Nathanael of Cana, in Galilee, the 
Zebedees, as well as two more of his 
disciples. Simon Peter remarked to 3 
them: "I am going to fish." 11 We 
are also coming with you," was their 
reply. They went off, and entered 
into a boat; but during that night 
they caught nothing. When, how· 4 
ever, the day began to dawn, Jesus 
stood upon the beach. The disciples, 
nevertheless, fa.iled to recognise that 
it was Jesus. 

Jesus, therefore, called to them: 5 
" Lads, have you caught anything to 
eat?" 

"No," was their answer. 
He accordingly said to them : 6 

11 Throw your net upon the right side 
of the boat, and you will find some." 

They, t~re[ore, cast, and then 
found they were no longer able to 
haul it in, owing to the quantity of 
fish. That disciple whom Jesus loved 7 
then observed to Peter: " It is the 
Lord." 

So when Simon Peter learned that 
it was the Lore!, he slipped on his 
jacket (for he was stripped), and flung 
himself into the water. The other 8 
disciples, however, being only about 
a hundred yards distant from the 
shore, landed in the small boat, drag
ging the net with the fish. When they 9 
had got out upon the shore, they 
observed a charcoal fire, with fish and 
a cake placed upon it. 

"Pick from the fish which you have 10 

now caught," said Jesus to them. 
Simon Peter accordingly went and 11 

drew the net upon the beach, full of 
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large fish, to the number of ooe hun
dred and fifty-three ; and although 
there were so many, the net was not 
broken. 

12 "Come, have your breakfast," said 
Jesus to them. 'And none of the dis
ciples ventured to ask Him, "Who 
are You 1" perceiving, as they did, 

t 3 that it was the Lord. ] esus drew 
near, took the cake, and distributed 
among them, as well as o( the fish. 

r 4 This was now the third occasion on 
which Jesus was manifested to the 
disciples after He had risen from the 
dead, 

tJd.r's JUfrdion for ;irsus. 
15 Now when they had breakfasted, 

Jesus said to Simon Peter: " Simon, 
son of John, are you My friend more 
than these ? " 

11 Yes, Master," he said, in reply; 
"You know that I love You.'' 

"Feed My lambs," said He. 
16 Again a second time He asked him: 

"Simon, son of John, are you My 
friend 1" 

"Yes, Master," was his answer; 
11 You know that I love You." 

17 "Shepherd My sheep." For the 
third time He asked him: 11 Simon, 
son of John, do you lm•e Me." 

Peter was grieved because He 
asked him the third time, "Do you 
J6ve l\le?" and, in reply, he said to 
Him, "Lord, You know all; You 
know I love You." Jesus replied 
to him : " Feed My little sheep. 

,s Most assuredly I tell you, that I 

zS 

when you were younger, you dressed 
yourself, and went wherever you liked: 
but when you get older, you will hold 
out your ha.ads, when another wm 
dress you, and carry you where you 
do not desire." 

rHe said this, intimating the nature r9 
01 the death by which he would pay 
honour to God.] And, having spoken 
this, He said to him : " Follow Me." 

Peter, turning round, saw the dis- 2c 
ciplewhom Jesus loved following-the 
one who lay near His breast at the 
supper, and asked: "Who, Master, 
is the one who is betraying You 1" 
Peter, therefore, seeing him, said to 21 
Jesus: 

" But what about this one, Lord 1" 
Jesus replied to him: "If I decide 22 

for him to remain until I come, what 
is that to you 1 You must follow 
Me." 

1 This remark, therefore, led to a :a3 
general impression among the brothers 
that that particular disciple would not 
die. Jesus, however, did not say that 
he would not die, but. "If l decide 
for him to remain until I come, what 
is that to you 1 " 

t1osbtript. 
It is this disciple who attests these 24 

events, and wrote this narrative; and 
we know that his evidence is truth. 

And very many more were the acts '2' 
of Jesus, which, were they to be 
severally related, I imagine the world 
itself could not contain the v(>lumes 
that would be written.~ 



ADDRESS OF THE EVANGELIST TO HIS READERS. 
COMMONLY CALLED 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE 

J 0 H N 
]NTRonucTORY' NoTE.-1 have appended 11 The First Epistle of John" to bis Gospel, as It Is 

l"Vidently the conclu'ding sectlon of lhe same, and forms a perfect su~roar:r of th~ .essentials 
.. f du: Gospel Message. It would seem to h.ave b~en a~d~d to the hphesian e~1~1on o~ tht· 
Go!'1;d b)' tbe Evangelist aoout A.JJ. go, ana noc 1ssuect wnh the J(·rnsalem edition wntlt·n 
~hortly <ifter the Crucifi1.lon. This section forms an address from the writer to ~is reader~. 
from which It ts clearly seen why he merely recorclc<l a few of the conversations of bis 
Master, instead of writing an e1.baustive history of His life.-F. F. 

IJ E was from the beginning
~ Whom we have heard; Whom 

we have seec with our eyes; WHom we 
have contemplated; and our hands 
have felt, accompanying the LIVING 

2 Woao: forthe LIFE was manifested; 
and we have seen Him and have 
given evidence, and proclaim to you 
the LIFE Who was eternal, Who 
existed with the Father, and was 

3 manifested to us-What we have seen 
and heard, we also declare to you, in 
order that you might be participators 
with ourselves; yes, and our unio!l is 
with the Father, and with His Son 

4 Jesus Christ. And we have written 
this, in order that your delight might 
be complete. 

This, moreover, is the announce
ment which we have learned from 
Him, and convey to you: namely, that 
Goo IS LIGHT, and darkness in Him 

6 there is none. If we say that we are 
in union with Him, and still follow 
the darkness, we are false, and act 

7 not up to the Truth. But if, o;., the 
other hand, we follow the Light (as 
He Himself is in the light), we are 
in union with each other; and the 
blood of Jesus, His Son, purifies us 

n from all sin. If we say that we have 
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 

9 Truth is foreign to us. If we acknow
ledge our sins, I-le is faithful and just 
although be should take away our sins, 
and purify us from all our unrigh-

10 teousness. If we deny that we have 
committed sin, we make Him false, 
and we do not grasp His doctrine. 

2 My little children, I write this to 
JOU, in order that JOU may not sin, 
And ii -.ny one should sin, we have 

an Advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the Righteous. And He is an 2 
offering for our sins; and not for ours 
alone, but also for all the world. 3 
And by this we recognise that we 
know Him, if we observe His com
mands. Whoever says, ''I know 4 
Him," and fails to observe His com
mands, is a liar, and the Truth is not 5 
in him. But whoever observes His 
message, the love of God is undoubt
edly perfected in him. By this we 
recognise that we are in Him. Who- 6 
ever says that he remains in Him, 
ought to conduct himself in the same 
way as He conducted Himself. 

Dear friends, 1 write to you no new ? 
command: but on the contrary, an 
old command, the same which you 
possessed from the beginning. The 
old command is the message which 
you learned. Again, I write you a 8 
new command, which is true in itself 
and also in you; because the dark
ness is clearing away, and the true 
Light already shines. Whoever, 9 
therefore, says he is in the Light, yet 
hates his brother, is even until now 
in the darkness. Whoever loves 10 

his brother, dwells in the Light: 
and there is no stumbling-block in 11 
him. Whoever hates his brother, 
however, is in the darkness : he walks 
in the dark, and knows not where he 
is going, because the darkness has 
blinded his eyes. 

I write to you, little children, be- u 
cause your sins are expelled through 
His Name. I write to you, fathers_ 13 
because you have known Him from 
the beginning. I write to you, young 
men, because you have conquered the 
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Wicked One. I have written to you, 
youths, because you know the Father. 

r• I hnve written to you, fathers, be
cause you have recognised Him Crom 
the beginning. I have written to you, 
young men, because you are strong ; 
and the message of God rests in you, 
and you have conquered the \Vicked 

15 One. Cherish neither the world, nor 
yet what is in the world. If any one 
cherishes the world, the affection of 

16 the Father is not in him; because all 
that is in the world-the lust of the 
flesh, the Just of the eyes, and the 
pride of life-are not from the Father, 

17 but they are from the world. The 
world passes away, and its lusts: but 
he who works out the purpose of God 
continues for ever. 

18 Youths, it is the last period; and, 
as you ha,•e learned that Antichrist 
would come-and already many anti· 
christs have come-we consequently 

19 know that it is the last period. They 
went out from among us, but they did 
not belong to us: because if they had 
belonged to us, they would ha\'e re
mained with us. They left, howe\'er, 
in order that it might be evident that 

20 they were not connected with us. But 
you hold a sacred appointment from 

2I the Holy One. You know all. I have 
not written to you because you are 
ignorant of the truth: but because 
you do know it, and because nothing 
false can proceed £rom the truth. 

22 \Vho is the liar, if not the one \1,·ho 
denies that Jesus is the Messiah? He 
is the antagonist of Christ "-·ho denies 

~3 the Father and the Son. Whoever 
denies the Son, never has the Father. 
\Vhoever con£esses the Son, possesses 

24 the Father also. You, continue in what 
you learned from the beginning. If 
what you learned from the first remains 
with you, you will continue in union 
with the Son, and in union with the 

25 Father. And this is the promise which 
He promised to us, the Life Eternal. 

26 l have written this to you on ac-
count of those who would mislead 

27 you. And as for you, the sacred 
appointment which you received from 
Him, retain it with you: and then 
you will require no other teacher; 
but this, His consecration, will teach 
you about everything; and it is truth
ful, and not false: and as He bas 
taught you, hold on to Him. 

28 And now, little children, abide in 
Him: so that at His appearance we 
may enjoy perfect freedom, and not feel 

30 

ashamed about Him in His presence. 
If you know that He is righteiius 29 
you will also recognise that every on~ 
who acts righteously is born of Him, 

Just think what a wealth or love the a 
Father has lavished upon us, in order 
that we might be called children of 
God : and such we are I For this 
reason the world does not know us, 
because it did not know Him. Friends, 
"'e are now children of God ; and it is 1 
not yet revealed what we shall be
come. But we do know that when 
He is manifested, we shall be like 
Him; because we shall see Him as 
He actually is. And every one who 3 
has 'this hope in Him will purif}• him
seU, ~ He. ts pure. E\·err one who '4 
commits sin acts lawlessly, for sin is 
broken law. You know also that He 5 
was manifested to remo1,·e sins; and 
He is sinless. All who continue 6 
with Him will not sin. Whoeve: 
sins has neither seen Him nor known 
Him. 

Dear children, let none deceive you. 7 
\Vhoever practises righteousness is 
righteous, just as He is righteous. 
\Vhoever practises sin is from the 8 
Devil: for the Devil sinned from the 
first. 

This was the purpose for which 
the Son of God was manifested, 
namely, that He might destroy the 
works of the Devil. Every one born 9 
Crom God does not practise sin ; be
cause His principle of life continues 
in him: and hedoesnotvaluesinning, 
because he has been born from God. 
By means or this the children of God 10 

are manifest, as well as the children of 
the Devil. \Vhoever does not practise 
righteousness is not from God: nor 
yet is he who does not love his brother. 
Because this is the doctrine which you 11 
learned from the first, that we should 
love one another; not being impelled !2 
by the \Vic:..ed One, as Cain was, who 
murdered his brother. And on ac
count of \\'hat did he murder him 1 
Because his own practices were 
wicked, and those of bis brother 
righteous. 

Do not, brothers, be surprised if the 13 
world hates you. We know that we 14 
are transplanted out or death into 
life, when we love the brotherhood. 
\Vhoever does not love remains in 
death. \Vhoever hates his brother is 1~ 
a murderer~ and you know that no 
murderer ever bas eternal life existing 
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16 in him. His love is known to us from 
the fact that He laid down His own 
life for our sakes; so we ought also to 
lay down our lives for the sake of our 

t7 brothers. But whoever possesses the 
means of livelihood in this world, and 
sees his brother in want, yet locks up 
his pity from him, how can the love of 

18 God dwell in him l Children, let us not 
love in pretence, nor wi~h the tongue: 

19 but in act and truth: 'By this we 
shall know that we are of the truth, 
and may tranquilli2eour heart in His 

so presence; and our mmd can discover 
that God is greater than our heart ; 

21 when all will be cJear. Friends, even 
if our heart should not discover it, 

22 we have free approach to God; and 
what we may ask we shall receive 
from Him, when we regard His com· 
mands, and practise those virtues in 

23 His sight. This also is His command, 
that we should believe in the Name 
of His Son, Jesus Christ, and love one 
another as earnestly as He gave us an 

14 instruction. And the observer of His 
commands remains in Him, and He in 
him. And by tbis we recognise that 
He dwells in us, by the Spirit with 
which He has endowed us. 

' Friends, do not believe every thinker; 
but test the teachings, whether they 
emanate from God : because many 
false teachers have gone out into the 

2 world. By this you can recognise the 
teacher from God: every teacher ac· 
knowledging that Jesus Christ came 

3 bodily is from God ; and every 
teacher who does not acknowledge 
Jesus is not from God. This, then, is 
tli e test of the antagonist of Christ, 

in our own case, when God sent His 
only·begotten Son to the world, so 
that we might live by means of Him. 
Herc was the love : not that we loved IO 
God, but that He loved us, and sent 
His own Son as a reconciliation for 
our sins. Friends, if God loved us so 1 I 

much, we ought also to love one 
another ....... No one has at any time u 
seen God. If we love one another, God 
dwells in us, and His love is perfected 
in us. By this we recognise that we 13 
dwell in Him, and He in us, because 
He has endowed us with His own 
Spirit. And we have also seen, and J4 
are giving evidence, Lhat the Father 
has sent the Son a Saviour of Lhe 
world. Whoever shall acknowledge 15 
that Jesus is the Son of God, God 
remains ic him, and he in God. And 16 
we realise and rely upon the love 
which God has for us. 

GOD IS LOVE : and whoever COD· 
tinues in love, dwells in God, and 
God in him. His love with us will be 17 
perfected when we have free access in 
the Day of Judgment; because as He 
Himself is, we also shall be, in that 
world. There is no fear in love. But 18 
perfect love expels fear, because fear 
is torture; and whoever is in fear has 
not reached the perfection of love. 
We love, because He first loved 19 
us. If any one says, 11 I love God," 20 

yet hates his brother, he is a liar; 
because whoever does not love his 
brother whom he has seen, cannot 
love God Whom he has not seen. 
This command, moreover, we have u 
received from Him-lhat the lover of 
God should also love his own brother. 

wbose coming you have heard of; and Every one who believes that Jesus 6 
4 now he is already in the world. You, is the Messiah is born from God; 

children, are from God, and have de- and everyone loving the Father should 
feated them; because the One Who is love His offspring. We know that we 2 
with you is mightier than the one who love the children of God, when we 
is in the world. love God, and practise His commands. 

5 They belong to the world: their For this is the love of God, that we 3 
conversation is therefore worldly, and should keep His commands; and His 

6 the world listens to them. We are commands are not burdensome. Be- 4 
(~om God: whoever recognises God, cause every one born from God con-
li&tens to us; whoever does not proceed quers the world : and this is the con· 
from God, regards us not. By this we quest which has conquered the world-
can discern the spirit of .Truth, as well our faith. Who is the conqueror of 5 
as the spirit of Error. the world, if not the believer tha.tjesus 

Let us love one another, friends, is the Son of God ? 
""ecanse love is from God: and every That is Jesus the Me!'isiah, Who 6 
ooe who !O"Y'C'S is born from God, and came through water and blood: not 

8 knows God. He who does not love, in the water only, but in the Water, 
does not know God ; for Goo IS and in the Blood; and the Spirit 

g Lova. The love of God was disp!ayed ia the Witness; tbal Spiril Who il 
31 
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7 the Truth-that there are three 
8 who give evidence-the Spirit, and the 

Human Nature and the Earthly Life; 
9 and these three were in that One.I If 

we accept the evidence of men, the 
evidence of God is stronger; and 
this is the evidence of God which He 

10 adduced concerning His Son. The 
believer in the Son of God possesses 
the evidence in himself. 'Vhoever 
disbelieves Him represents Him to 
be a liar ; because he relies not 
upon the evidence which God bas 

II adduced concerning His Son. And 
this is the evidence-that God bas 
granted to us eternal life; and the 

12 same life that exists in His Son. The 
possessor of the Son possesses that 
life; whoever does not possess the 
Son of God does not possess tbat life. 

13 These facts I have written to you, 
in order that you may recognise that 
you are the possessors of everlasting 
life, and that you may believe upon 

14 the Name of the Son of God. And 
this is the privilege which we possess 
cowards Him, that if we ask for any· 

thing in a.ccordance with His irueu
tioo, He listens to us; and if we are r, 
assured that He hears us, whaceverwe 
may be asking, we know that we sba!J 
have the requests that we ask from Him. 

If any one aees his brother sinning r6 
a sin, if not a deadly one, should he 
ask, then He must grant him life Car 
those not sinning mortally. There is 
morta.l sin ; I do not say that be 
should supplicate about it. All in- 17 
justice is sin ; and there is sin not 
mortal. 

We know that whoever is born from 18 
God, will not sin; on the conuary, 
he who is born from God guards him
self, and the \Vicked One does not 
touch him. \Ve know tha.t we are 19 
from God; but the whole world trusts 
in the Wicked One. We know also 20 

that the Son of God has come, and 
has endowed us with intellect, so that 
we can recognise the True ; and we 
are in that Truth, with His Son 
Jesus, the Messiah. This is Dit"ine 
Truth and Eternal Life. Dear chi!- 21 
dren, guard yourselves from idolatry. 

Er>JTORIAL NoTE OH ST. joHN's GosPEL.-Loni;:: and careful study of St. John's Gospel 
has convinced me that we have in It a translation of an orig"inal Hebrew work of the Apostle 

~:~e~~e;;;ebJs:~fte~~begd!~,~~=1~r J~~~~e;m~iT~7his el:1c~~l~ b0~ ad~~·d r~!r::e~iariw 
Dotes incorporated by transcribers with the text, and these have led some to imagine it the last 
inscead of the first Gospel.-! have pul these comments Lota brackets[-] iD this edicion at the 
desire or several rea.ders.-F.F. 

NOTE ON VERSE• 5 TO 8.-This rendering is that of the Evangelist's thought io his nafrye 
:~~J;o i!oM~s: ~d~fs~~\!1:r:.~:~ack to Hebrew i:an be seen accordiDc to the uSP- or 1h~ 



(jOHN vii. 53 j viii. I-11.) 

The narrative of the sinful woman (chap. vii. 53 to chap. viii. 11) is rejected by the mos1 
competent autborllles as a spurious interpolation. The question will be found fully discussed 
ln the inlroduc1ion to 1he larger edilion of Wt!tcott and Ho1·t's Gruk Ntw Testa11w1t (page 299, 
sf'ction 388); and It is given as their opinion that this particular passage "bas no right to a 
place In the Text of 1hc Four Gospels." The language of the MSS. containing t1!e Pa.&¥ge 
\'.1rles considerably: but the generally accf)Dted reading I have added here at the end ol 
::'.>I. John's Gospel, where it Is placed as an appendix for reference.-F.F. 

53 [E\•ery one then went to his own 
home, 

8 Jesus, however, went to the Mount 
2 of Olivet. And in the early morning 

He returned again to the temple, and 
all the people came up to Him; and 

3 sitting down, He taught them. The 
professors and Pharisees then brought 
forward a woman discovered com
mitting adultery; and placing her in 
the centre, they addressed Him: 

4 "Teacher, this woman bas been 
caught in the very act of committing 

5 adultery. Now Moses, in the law, 
or<lered us to stone such as her; what, 
then, do You say about her 1" 

6 They said this, however, for the 
purpose of entrapping Him, in order 
that they might lay an information 
against Him. Jesus, however, stooped 
dowu, and wrote upon the ground with 

His finger. But as they continued to 7 
question Him, He raised Himself, and 
said to them: 11 Whoever among you 
is without sin, let him throw at her 
the first stone." 

And again stooping down, He wrote 8 
upon the ground with His finger. And 9 
His hearers, bei ngconscience- stricken, 
crept out one by one, beginning 
from the oldest down to the youngest; 
Jesus being left alone 1 and the woman 
standing whP.re she was in the centre. 
Jesus then raising Himself, and seeing 10 

none but the woman, He said to her: 
"Why,, woman, where are your 

accusers? Has no one passed sen
tence upon you 1 '' 

"None, Sir," was her reply. 11 

"Neither do I pass sentence upon 
you," said Jesus: "go, from this 
moment sin no more.'' J 

l Su chapter vii. s2. 
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THE GOSPEL AS RECORDED BY 

ST. MATTHEW. 

ltlJt GltrudoJl!l of Jtan•. 
l THE record of the genealogy of 

Jesus Christ, son of David, son 
of Abraham. 

2 Abraham begat Isaac; and [saac 
begat Jacob: and Jacob begat Judah 

3 and his brothers: and Judah begat 
Phares and Zarah by Tbama.r ; and 
Pha.res begat Hesrom ; and Hesrom 

4 begat Aram; and Aram begat Amina
dab; and Aminadab begat Naasson: 

5 and Naasson begat Salmon; and 
Salmon begat Boez by Rahab: and 
Baez begat Obed by Huth: and Obed 

fi begat Jesse: and Jesse begat Da\'ld 
the king. 

David the king begat Solomon by 
7 the widow of Uriah; aud Solomon 

begat Rehoboam: _and Rehoboam 
begat Abia: and Ab1a begat Asaph: 

B and Asaph begat Josaphat; and 
Josaphat begat Joram; and Joram 

g begat Oziah: and Oziah begat Jo
tham; and Jot ham begat Achaz; <l:nd 

1o Achaz begat Hezekiah : and Hezekiah 
begat Manasseh; and Manas7eh begat 

11 Amos· and Amos begat Josiah; and 
] osiah

1 

begat J echoniah and his 
brothers, about the time of the trans
portation into Babylon. 

1 .,. And after the transportation into 
Babylon, Jechoniah begat Salathiel; 

13 and Salathiel begat Zorobabel; and 
Zorobabel begat Abiud: and Abiud 
begat Eliakim; and Eliakim begat 

14 Azor ; and Azor begat Sadok; and 
Sadok begat Achim: and Achim begat 

JS Eliud; and Eliud begat Eleazar; and 
Eleazar begat Ma than; and Mathan 

16 begat Jacob: and Jacob begat Joseph, 
the husband of Mary; from her was 
born Jesus. the Appointed MESSIAH.l 

17 Thus all the generations from Abra
ham to David were fourteen genera
tions; and from David to the trans
portation into Babylon were fourteen 
generations; and from the tra~sporta
tion into Babylon to the Messiah were 
fow1een generations. 

• Danl,.J LI..~ i Isa.lab vtl. 14. • Astronomers. 
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priests and professors, be demanded 
of them where the Messiah would be 

5 born. They replied, " Jn Bethlehem 
of Judea"; for it is recorded by the 
prophet: , 

6 AND YOU, BETHLEHEM, JUDAH S 
LAND, 

ARE NOT THE LEAST AMONG THK 
DISTRICTS OF JUDAH; 

FOR OUT OP YOO SHALL COME 
THE LEADER, 

WHO SHALL SHEPHERD MY PEO
PLE ISRAEL. 1 

7 Then Herod, h~ving priv~tely inter-
viewed the Magi, ascertained from 
them the exact time when the star 

8 made its appearance. He then sent 
them to Bethlehem, remarking, "When 
you arrive, ascertain v~ry carefully 
everything about that Child; and when 
you have discovered all, inform me, 
so that I 00may also come and pay Him 
homage. . 

9 Having listened to the km_g, they 
accordingly proceeded on their way; 
and observed that the star which they 
had seen at its rising, went before 
them, until arriving, it rested above 

10 the place where the Child was. When 
they observed the star, they rejoiced 

11 with very great delight. And having 
come to the house, they saw the young 
Child with His mother Mary; and 
prostrating themselves, they paid Him 
homage: and having opened their 
treasures, they presented Him with 
gold, frankincense, and myrrh, as a 

u tribute. And having been instructed 
by a dream not to return to Hero~, 
they accordingly departed to their 
own country by another road. 

~IJt JHglJt into <fg11pt. 
r3 After their departure, a messenger 

from the Lord also appeared to Joseph 
in a vision, saying: 11 Arise! take the 
child aod His mother, and fly to 
Egypt, and remain there until I tell 
you; for Herod is about to hunt out 
tbe Child to murder Him.;. 

14 Arising, he accordingly took the 
Child and Hie mother by eight, and 

15 removed to Egypt, remaining there 
until the death of Herod; so that tl'.e 
statement from the Lord, through 
the prophet, might be fulfilled, which 
declared 

I CALLED MY SON OUT OP' 
EGYPT.~ 

I Micah~. ti, ~Hosea 1.1. 1. 

U:IJe •u111rre of lfJe lnnorenlL 
Then Herod, when he found that he 1f 

bad been deceived by the Magi, was 
savagely furious; and sending to Beth~ 
lehem he murdered all the male child
ren th~re, as well as all that were in 
the neighbourhood, from two years 
of age and under, so as to include tbe 
date which he had ascertained from 
the Magi. Then was fulfilled what 17 
was spoken through the prophet Jere· 
miah: 

l IIEARU A ~OUND 01' GRIEF IN 18 
RAMAH, 

WEEPING AND GUEAT ANGUISH: 
RACHEL WEEPING FOR HEK CHIL• 

DREN: 
AND SHE CA~~OT BE CONSOLED, 

RECAUSE THEY ARE NOT.I 
When Herod was dead, however, 19 

a messenger of the Lord appeared to 
Joseph in a vision, while in .Egypt, 
and said: "Arise! take the Child and 20 
Hie; mother, and go into the land of 
l:"rael; for they are dead who sought 
the Child's life." 

He then arose, took the Child and 21 
His motlier, and came into the land 
of Israel. Ilearing, however, that 22 
Archelaus reigned over Judea in the 
place of his father Herod, he ~as 
afraid to return there: and having 
been also warned by a dream, he 
withdrew into the district of Galilee. 
And on arriving, he settled in a town 23 
named Nazareth; so that the predic· 
tion through the prophet was fulfilled 
which said that he should be con
sidered A NAZARENE.'l 

'6>bt ftti••ion of Jobn. 
Some tfme after this period, John 3 

the Baplizer began to proclaim in the 
desert of Judea: "Heform! for the 2 
Kingdom of Heaven is near." 

This man was the one foretold by 3 
the prophet Isaiah, where he says: 

A VOICE CALLING OUT IN THR 
DESERT, 

PREPARE THE ROAD FOR THE 
LORD, 

MAKE STRAIGHT THE PA'!IIWAY 
FOR HIS FEET.I 

Now John himself had his clothing 4 
of camel's hair, with a leather belt 
around his waist: and bis food was 
locusts and wild honey. 

Then Jerusalem, and the people 5 
about Judea, as well as the whole 
neig~~~rhood ~_or~~· went_!~-
• Jer. 1::1:11. 15. • Jnd1es 1lil 7. 9 Isa. d.,. 
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6 him; and were baptized by bim in 
tbe Jordan, when they had confessed 

7 their sins. But observing many of 
the Pharisees and Sa.dducees coming 
to hi1 baptism, he addressed them, 
saying: 

"Spawn of vipers! who bas directed 
8 you to fly from the future fury 1 Pro

duce then fruit displaying your con-
9 version: and do not in your pride 

say to yourselves, 1 \\"e have our 
ancestor Abraham'; for I tell you 
that God is able, even from these 
stones, to raise up children to Abra-

IO ham. But the axe now lies at the 
root of the lrees ; every tree therefore 
which does not produce good fruit, will 
be cut down and thrown into the fire. 

1 I 11 I indeed baptize you in water, 
preparatory to con\·ersioo; but the 
One \Vho follows me is far stronger 
than I. I am not even worthy to carry 
His shoes. He will baptize you in the 

12 Holy Spirit and fire. His winnower 
is io His hand, and He will perrectly 
cleanse His threshing-fioor, and col
lect His wheat into the granary: 
while He will consume the chaff with 
inextinguishable fire." 

13 Jesus also came from Galilee to the 
Jordan, applying to John to be bap-

14 tized by him. J oho, however, wished 
to dissuade Him, saying: " It is more 
necessary for me to be baptized by 
You; and yet You would come tome!'' 

15 But Jesus replied," Allow it for the 
present; for it is appointed thus to us 
to do all that is right." He then 
permitted Him. 

16 And when Jesus had been baptized, 
He immediately came out from the 
water. And the heavens were opened 
to Him: and He saw the Spirit of 

17 God descending like a dove, and 
coming and resting upon Him; .and 
then a voice from the heavens said: 

"This is My Son, My Beloved, in 
Whom I have delight." 

ij; IJt ~tmplalion of Jrsus. 
4 Jesus then went up into the de,:;ert, 

under the influence of the Spirit, to be 
2 tried by lhe agency of the Devil. And 

having fasted forty days and forty 
nights, He at last became h;,mgry. 

The Tempter then approached Him, 
and said : " H you are a Son of 
God, order these stones to become 
loaves." 

4 But Jesus iD reply said: "It is 
written, MAN DOES NOT LIVE ON 
BREAD ALONE; BCT CPON EVERY 

WORD PASSING TRROtrGR TRB 
MOUTH OF Goo.11 I 

Then the Devil, carrying Him into S 
tbe holy city, placed Him upon the 
high porch of the temple, and said 6 
to Him: "If You are a Son of God, 
throw Yourself down; for it is re
corded that 

HE WILL COMMAND HIS ANGELS 
CONCERNING Yoo, 

To SUPPORT Yoo WITH THEIR 
HANDS, 

So THAT Yoo CANNOT DASH YOUR 
FOOT AGAINST THE PAVEMENT.~ 

Jesus in reply to him said: "And it 7 
is elsewhere written, Yoo SHALL NOT 
TEMPT THE LORD YOUR GOD."3 

Again, the Devil carrying Him up 8 
a very high mountain, pointed out to 
Him all the kingdoms of that region, 
and the splendour of them, and said g 
to Him: "I will give You all these, 
ir You will pay me homage." 

But Jesus in reply to him said: 10 
11 Begone, Satan! for it is written, Yoo 
SHALL REVERENCE THE LORD, AND 
PAY HOMAGE TO HIM ALONE."' 

The Devil then left Him, and angels 11 
at once approached and ministered to 
Him. 

Now Jesus, having heard that John 12 
was betrayed, moved into Galilee; 
and leaving Nazareth, He "•ent to 13 
live in Capernaum by the sea, in the 
bordersofZebulonand Naphthali; so 14 
that the prediction delivered through ' 
the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled, 
which says: 

0\"ER THE JORDAN, NEAR THE 15 
SEA, 

IN THE LAND OF ZEBULON, AND 
NAPHTHALI'S LA'SD, 

IN THE HEATHEN GALILEE, 
THE PEOPLE LIVING IN DARKNESS 16 

SAW A GREAT LIGHT; 
WHILE IN SOLITUDE CROUCHED, 

AND THE SHADOW OF DEATH, 
A LIGHT HAS BEFORE THEM BORST 

OOT.6 
From that time Jesus began to pro- 17 

claim and say, "Change your minds: 
for the Kingdom of Heaven ap
proaches!'' 

<r~oosing ljis J\postlu. 
While walking along the coast of 18 

the sea of Galilee, He observed two 
brothers, Simon surnamed Peter, and 
his brother Andrew, throwing a cast-

1 Deut. vlil. 3. 
t Psalm :.:cl. u, 12. :11 Deut. YI. 16. 
• Deul. a.. to. 1 hala..b I.&. 1, 2. 
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ing-net into the sea; for they were 
rg fishermen. Speaking to them, He 

said, " Follow Me, and I will make 
you fishers of men." 

ao And immediately abandoning their 
nets, they followed Him. 

21 And going from there, He saw two 
other brothers, James the son of 
Zebedee, and John his brother, in 
the boat along with their father, 
mending their nets: and He hailed 

22 them. And at once abandoning the 
boat and their father, they followed 
Him. 

•3 Jesus then went through all Galilee, 
teaching in their synagogues, and pro
claiming the good news of the King
dom, as well as curing every kind of 
disease and infirmity among the 

04 people. And the report about Him 
spread throughout all Syria; and they 
brought to Him all those who were 
afflicted with different mental diseases 
and sufferings-demoniacs, lunatics, 
and paralytics-and He restored them 
to health. 

25 And great crowds followed Him 
from Galilee, Decapolis, Jerusalem, 
and Judea, as well as from the other 
side of the Jordan. 

fltl)r ilrrman an ll)e .j?tounl. 
6 Now observing those crowds, He 

ascended the hill; and seating Him
self, His disciples approached Him. 

2 Then having opened His mouth, He 
addressed them as follows: 

3 " Blessed are the gentle in spirit; for 
theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. 

" Blessed are the sufferers; for they 
shall be comforted. 

" Blessed are the kind-hearted: for 
they shall inherit the earth. 

6 " Blessed are the hungering and 
thirsting for righteousness; for they 
shall be satisfied. 

" Blessed are the merciful ; for they 
shall secure mercy. 

" Blessed are tbe pure in heart: for 
they shall see God Himself. 

9 " Blessed are the peacemakers : for 
they shall be declared God's own sons. 

10 " Blessed are the persecuted on 
account of righteousness; because the 
Kingdom of Heaven is theirs. 

11 "You are blessed whenever they 
curse and persecute you, a.nd say every 
vile thing against you, falsely, because 

t2 of Me. Be glad and delighted! be
cause your reward in heaven will be 
great ; for so they persecuted the 
prophets who were before you. 

"You are the salt of the earth; but IJ 
if the salt should lose its strength, with 
what can itself be salted? It is then 
good for nothing, but to be Rung out 
and trodden under foot by mankind. 

"You are the light of the world. 14 
A town built upon a hill cannot be 
concealed. A lamp is nt..ver lighted 15 
and placed under a corn measure, but 
upon the lampstand; and it gives 
light to all those in the house. Thus 16 
let your light shine in the presence of 
mankind; so that they may see your 
good conduct, and praise your Father 
Who is in heaven. 

11 Do not imagine that I have come 17 
to abolish the law and the prophets; 
I have not come to abolish, but to 
complete them. For I tell you in- 18 
deed, that until the heavens and the 
earth £hall pass away, a single dot or 
hairstroke shall not disappear from 
the law, until all has been completed. 
If, therefore, any one shall make light 19 
of one of the least of its commands, 
and shall teach men so, he shall be 
declared the least in the Kingdom of 
Heaven: but whoever teaches them 
and acts up tu them, he shall be great 
in the Kingdom of Heaven. For I 20 

ten you that if your righteousness 
does not surpass that of the professors 
and Pharisees, you can by no means 
enter the Kingdom of Heaven. 

G;IJe Jntu Ob:vlsinell. 
11 You have heard that it was said 21 

by the ancients, You shall not mur· 
der ; and if :i man should murder, he 
would be liable to punishment. But 22 

I tell you, that every man quarrelling 
with his brother will be liable to pun
ishment; and if he should call his 
brother 'Scoundrel,' he will be liable 
to the High Court or Justice; and 
whoever shall call his brother' Rebel,' 
will be liable to the branding by fire. 
Therefore, even if you huve carried 23 
your offering up to the altar, and 
you should there discover that your 
brother has suffered any wrong by 
you, leave your offering even before 24 
the altar, and go away: first be recon
ciled to your brother, and tben return· 
ing, present your offering. 

37 

11 Make friends with your accuser 25 
quickly, even while you are in his 
company; for your accuser may drag 
you before the judge, and the judge 
may hand you over to the officer, and 
be in turn may take you to prison. 
I tell you indeed, that you will not 06 
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depart until you have repaid the very 
last farthing. 

l7 "You h~\'e heard it said that you 
28 shall not commit adultery. But [tell 

you that every one who looks lewdly 
upon a woman.has already committed 
adultery with her in his own heart. 

29 "If, therefore, your right eye leads 
you to sin, tear it out and throw it 
from you: for it will be profitable to 
you to destroy one of your members, 
rather than that your whole body 

30 s~ould perish in the Pit. And if your 
right hand leads you to sin, cut it off 
and throw it from you; for it will be 
profitable for you to destroy one of 
your limbs, rather than that your 
whole body should perish in the Pit. 

31 " It has also been decreed that if 
any one would dismiss his wife let 

32 him ~ave her divorced. But I tell 1you 
that 1f any one divorces his wife, 
except on account of fornication, he re
presents her to be an adulteress; [and 
if an~ one marries her when she has 
be~n"'di~orced, he commits adultery.] 

33 Agam, you have heard it was de-
creed to the ancients, that you shall 
not perjure yourselves, but give up 

34 your vow to the Lord. But I tell you 
in short, Do not vow at all: not by 
heaven, for that is the throne of God · 

35 nor by the earth, because that i~ 
His footstool: nor by Jerusalem, for 
that is the city of the great King. 

56 Neither vow by your head, because 
you are not able to make a single hair 

37 white or black. But let your language 
be 'Yes, yes'; 'No, no': for what
ever exceeds these proceeds from evil. 

38 "You have heard that it was en-
acted, Eye for eye, and tooth for tooth. 

39 But I tell you, Do not contend with the 
wicked; but whoever strikes you upon 
your right cheek, then turn the other 

40 to him as well. And whoever drags 
Y?U to law, and takes your vest, let 

41 b1m have your cloak as welJ. And 
whoever forces you to go with him one 

42 mile, then go two. Give to the man 
who begs from you; and do not turn 
away from the one wishing to borrow 
from you. 

43 "You have heard it was com-
manded that you should love vour 
neighbour, and bate your enemy. 

44 But I tell you to love your enemies; 
bless those who curse you ; act 
generously to those who hate you ; 
and pray for those who ill-use a.nd 

45 persecute you: then you will become 
the IODI of your Father Who ia in 

heaven: for He raises His sun o•er 
both bad and goo~. and rains upon 
both JUSt and unjust. For if you 46 
should merely be friendly with your 
friends, what reward have you ? Is 
not the same thing done even by the 
extor?oners 1 A:nd if you salute your 47 
associates only, 1s that anythino to be 
proud of 1 for is not that don~ even 
by the extortioners 1 You, however, 48 
should be perfect, as your Father in 
heaven is perfect. 

U:!Je flJilosoplJJ! of Cl:IJarihr. 
"Take .c~re and do not displ:i,y 8 

rour ~hanhes before men, with the 
mte.ntlon of being observed by them; 
for if you do, you will not have a re
ward from your Father \Vbo is in 
h~aven. \Vhen, therefore, you do a 2 
kindness, do not blow a trumpet be· 
fore yourself, as the hypocrites do in 
the synagogues, and in the streets so 
that they may secure the praise' of 
men: I te_ll you, however, that they 
obtain their reward. But \Vhenever 3 
you do a kindness, do not let your 
left band know what your right hand 
does : so that your kindness may be 4 
~ecret, and your Father \\'ho looks 
mto the secret will return it to you 
openly. 

l'fola U. Jlrs11. 
11 And when you pray, do not follow 5 

the example of the hypocrites; for 
they delight to pray standing in the 
crowds and at the comers of the 
squares, so that they may be seen by 
men. I tell you, however, that they 
receive their wages. But when you 6 
pray, enter your chamber, and, having 
shut your door, pray to your Father 
in _tha~ privacy; and your Father, 
seemg mto that priv::icy, will return it 
to you openly. 

" But when praying, make use of 7 
~o b~bble, like the heathen : for they 
1magme that they \\ill be listeced to 
because of their volubility. Do not 8 
therefore imitate them; for your Fa
ther knows your necessities before 
you can ask Him. Consequently, you 9 
must pray in this way: 

J!orll's frs!!er. 
11 0nr Father in the Heavecs: Yom 

Name must be being Hallowed; 
11 Your Kingdom must be being 10 

restored 
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" Your Will must be being done 
both in Heaven and upon the 
Earth. 

11 "Give us to-day our to-morrow's 
bread: 

u "And forgive us our faults, 
13 as we forgive those offending us, 

for You would not lead us into 
temptation, but deliver us from its 
eviJ.1 

14 ' 1 For if you forgive men their faults, 
your heavenly J-l~ather will forgive you 

I.5 yours. But if you do not forgive 
lho5e who wrong you, then neither 
will your Father forgive you your 
misdeeds. 

16 " Moreover, when you fast, become 
not like the hypocrites: for they 
distort their faces, so that it may be 
seen by men that they are fasting. I 
tell you, however, that they receive 

17 their wages. But when you are fast
ing, dress your head, and wash your 

18 face: so that men may not know 
you are fasting, but only your 
Father, Who is in the secret; and 
your Father Who observes in secret, 
will reward you. 

'ilillorlblin•s•. nn11 lniJot it 
OCost•. 

19 " Do not hoard up £or yourselves 
treasure upon the earth, where moth 
and canker destroy, and where thieves 

20 may burrow through and steal ; but 
store up your treasure in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust destroy, 
and where thieves cannot dig through 

21 nor steal: for where your treasure is, 
th~re your heart will also be. 

22 .. The eye is the lamp or the body; 
if Lhcrefore your eye is sound, your 

23 whole body will be illuminated. But 
if your eye is diseased, your whole 
body will be in darkness. Conse· 
quently, if your sight is defective, all 
your body will be darkneso, 

1 ~OTE.-The above ls the literal transla· 
lion of lhc original Greek, retaining the Greek 
m0"<l! and tenses by the clearesl i:nglisb I 
coulri.. The old versions, having been made 
from ;11 Latin translc1tion, could not reproduce 
the .ictual fiense of the Saviour as giveD by 
d.in l-~ vd..ngelists. lor Latin has oo Aoi-ist of the 
lrnpe1 «ll\'c Passive Mood used by Matthew 
it.mi Luke. 

The force of the Imperative 1st Aorist 
aeems 10 me to be that of what ls called a 
" Staodlng Order," a tbin~ to be dooe 
absolu1ely, 1.od oontlnuoualy.-F. F. 

11 No man can serve two masters: 2-4 
for either he will dislike the one, and 
be foud of the other: or else he will 
honour the one, and despise the other. 
So you are not able to serve both God 
and Mammon. Because of this 1 tell 25 
you, do not embitter your lives how 
you shall eat : how you shall drink : 
nor respecting your body, how you 
shall be clothed. Is not the life more 
important than the food, and the body 
itself than its clolhing I 

"Just look at the birds in the sky! 26 
They neither sow nor reap. nor collect 
into barns; yet your heavenly Father 
feeds them I Are you not much more 
important than they] Yet who among 27 
you, by fretting, is able to add a 
single foot to his height I And why 28 
should you fret about clothing 1 Re
flect upon the lilies of the field, how 
lhey grow; they neither toil nor spin: 
and yet, I tell you, that even Solomon 29 
in all his glory, 1<rrayed not himself 
like one of them. If therefore God so 30 
clothes the flowers of the field, which 
flourish to-day, and to-morrow are 
thrown into the fire, how much more 
you t You of little faith! Never there- 31 
fore fret, saying,' What shall we eat 1 1 

'What shall we drink I' nor 'How 
shall we find clothing I' for the 32 
heathen hunt eagerly for all these! 
Your heavenly Father knows that 
you need them all. But first secure 33 
Lhe Kingdom of God, and His right
eousness; and all these things will 
be ready for you. Do not, there- 34 
fore fret about co-morrow, for the 
morrow has its own trouble. The 
care of each day by itself is ouite 
enough., 

1tl1• «~arndtri1lin of l~t •ingbam. 
"Condemn not, so that you may "I 

not be condemned. For according to 2 
the sentence you pronounce, you will 
yourseH be convicted; and with the 
same measure with which you mea
sure, you will be measured. 

"llut why do you take notice of 3 
the dust in your brother's eye, while 
you cannot observe the chip in your 
own eye 1 or how can you say to 4 
your brother,' Let me remove the dust 
from your eye." while the chip is in 
your own eye 1 Pretender ! first re- 5 
move the chip from your own eye. 
and then you will see straight to re
move the dust from the eye of your 
brother. 

"Give not what 11 holJ to do1s. 6 
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nor throw your pearls before swine ; 
[or fear they should trample them 
under their feet, and turning, rend 
you. 

.. Ask, and it will be given to you; 
seek. ~nd you shall find ; knock, and 

8 it will be opened to you: for whoever 
asks will receive, and the seeker will 
find, and they will open to him who 

9 knocks. Is there even a man among 
you, who, if his son should ask bread 
of him, would hand him a stone? 

10 And if he asked a fish, would he band 
11 him a serpent~ If therefore you, who 

are corrupt, know how to bestow 
benefits upon your children, how 
much rather will your Father Who is 
in heaven give benefits to those who 

12 ask Him! \Vhatever therefore you 
wish men to do to you, do the same 
yourselves to them : for this is the 
law and the prophets. 

13 " Enter through the narrow gate; 
because the gate is wide, and the 
road well paved, that leads to destruc
tion; and through it the majority go. 

14 How narrow the gate, and difficult 
the path, that leads to life I and they 
are few who find it ! 

15 "But guard yourselves from the 
false teachers, who come to you in 
sheep's clothing, but who in their 

16 hearts are plundering wolves. You 
can recognise them by their fruits. 
Do they ever gather grapes from 

17 thorns, or figs from thistles? Thus 
every useful tree produces useful fruit; 
but the worthless tree produces worth-

18 less fruit. A useful tree cannot pro
duce bad fruit: nor can a worthless 

19 tree produce good fruit. Every tree 
not producing good fruit will be felled 

20 and used as firewood. Reject their 
produce; for by this you can recognise 
them. 

21 "Not every one who says to Me, 
c: Master! Master!' will enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven ; but only those 
who do the will of My Father Who is 

22 in heaven. Many will say to l\Ie in 
that day, •Master! Master! have we 
not pre.ached in Your Name? and have 
wenotcastoutdemonsin Your Name? 
and in Your Name ha\"e we not done 

23 many wonders ? ' And then I shall 
declare to them, •I never knew you; 
depart from Me, you traders in law
lessness!' 

24 '' Therefore1 everyonewholistensto 
these precepts of Mine, and practises 
them. I will compare him to a re
Bective man who buiJt hie house upon 

1 the rock : and the storm raged, and '35 
the floods came, and the wind blew, 
and assailed that house: and it fell 
not-because it was founded upon the 
rock. And every one who listens to 26 
these precepts of Mine, and does not 
practise them 1 I will compare him to 
a foolish man, who built bis dwelling 
in the sand: and the storm raged, and 27 
the floods came, and the wind blew, 
and they demolished that house, and 
its wreck was complete ! " 

And it came about that when Jesus 28 
had finished these addresses, the crowd 
were astonished at His teaching: for 
He bad been teaching them like a 
man possessing authority, and not as 
their professors. 

JI. ~tptr <Jurrlr. 
Now when He descended from the 8 

bill, a great crowd followed Him. And 2 

a leper, aJso approaching, bowed to 
Him, and said, "Master, if You \\'ill, 

You are able to cure me!" 
And Jesus extending His hand, 

touched him, saying. "I am willing; 
be cured!" And at once he was 
relieved from his leprosy. 

Jesus then said to him, ''Take care 4 
and tell no one about this: but go 
at once, show yourself to the priest, 
and present the offering appointed by 
Moses, as an evidence to these people." 

JI. ctaptain's ~all <Jurelr. 
When He was entering Capernaum, 5 

a captain approached, and addressing 
Him, said," Master, my boy lies in the 6 
house paralyzed, in great anguish." 

And Jesus in reply to him, said," I 7 
will come and cure him." 

The captain answering, however, 8 
declared, 11 I am not of sufficient rank, 
Sir, for You to come under my roof; 
rather order it only by a word, and my 
son will be restored. Although I am 9 
a man under a superior officer, I ha\"e 
soldiers under myself; and I say to 
this man. • Go,' and he goes; to an
other. •Come,' and he comes: and to 
my servant,' Do this,' and he does it." 

When Jesus heard this, He was sur- 10 
prised, and said to His followers: 

"Indeed, I tell you, I have never 
found such faith as this in Israel. I 11 
also tell you. that many shall come 
Crom the east and west, and shall 
recline together with Abraham, Isaac, 
a.ndJacob, in theKingdomofHeaven: 

! when the sons of the Kingdom shall II 
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be flung into outer darkness, where 
there will be weeping, and gnashing 
of teeth." 

13 Then Jesus said to the captain, 
11 Go back; and, ag you have believed, 
it shall come to you." 

And the boy was cured from that 
very hour. 

l!:be ll:urc of 4Jdcr'& j'ltotber-in-Jah:r. 
14 When Jesus entered the house of 

Peter, He saw his mother-in-law on a 
15 couch and suffering from a fever. And 

as He touched her band, the fever left 
her; and she arose, and served Him. 

16 Then when evening came, they 
brought to Him many demoniacs: and 
He cast out the spirits with a word, 
and He cured all those who were sick; 

17 so that the statement made through 
Isaiah the prophet was verified : 

HE TOOK AWAY OUR WEAK-
NESSES, AND ENDURED OUR 
MENTAL DISEASES.I 

~ualifirntion• for !JiBciple•IJip. 
18 Once Jesus, seeing great crowds 

around Him, gave instructions to cross 
19 over to the farther shore. Then a 

lawrer approaching, said to Him, 
''Teacher, I will follow You, wher
ever You may go." 

20 Ia reply, Jesus said to him, "The 
foxes have boles, and the birds of the 
sky have roosts; while the Son of 
Man has a.at a place where He can 
lay His head." 

2l And another of His discbles said to 
Him, "Master, allow Me first to 
return and bury my father." 

22 But Jesus said to him, "Follow 
M~; and let the dead bury their owa 
<lead. 11 

aLl)e islorm on llJe ~al1e. 
23 Then Himself embarking in the 

vessel, His disciples followed Him. 
24 And soon a[ter, a hurricane swept 

across the lake, so that the boat was 
overwhelmed by the waves: but He 

25 slept. And the disciples approaching, 
awoke Him, calling out, "Lord, save 
us I we are perishing! 11 

16 In reply, He exclaimed, "What 
cowards you are I How weak your 
faith is I" 

Then getting up, He commanded 
the winds and the sea, and perfect 

27 calm ensued. And the men expressed 
wonder, saying, "What kind of a 

1 lsalab 1111. 4. 

Man is this? for even tho wind and 
the sea obey Him! '' 

&IJe <ialtarene ~emonian. 
On landing with Him at the other 28 

side, in the district of the Gadarenes, 
two demoniacs, coming out of the 
tombs, opposed Him. They were 
very savage, and none were able to 
pass that road. And they howled 29 
out, exclaiming : 11 What is there 
between You and us, Jesus, Son of 
God ! Do You come here before the 
time to punish us? " 

Now there was pasturing at a dis- 30 
tance a large herd of swine. And the 31 
demons calling out to Him, said, 11 If 
You cast us out, allow us to go away 
into that herd of swine." 

11 Begone! " said He to them. 32 
They accordingly departed, went into 
the swine, and at once all the herd 
rushed down the slope into the lake, 
and perished in the water. The 3.1 
feeders then fled, and arriving at the 
village, reported everything, including 
what bad befallen to those demoniacs. 
And accordingly all the town went out 3.1 
to meet Jesus; and seeing Him, they 
begged that He would depart from 
their locality, 

OLure of a J!lnral!Jlir. 
Coasequently, embarking in the 9 

boat, He recrossed, and came to his 
own town. And then they brought to 2 

Him a paralytic, lying upon a rug; 
and when Jesus saw their faith, He 
said to the paralytic, 11 Take heart, 
man ! your sins are forgiven you." 

Some of the professors, however, 
muttereclr to themselves, 11 The Man 
blasphemes." 

But Jesus, reading their thoughts, 
replied, "Why do you think evil in 
your hearts ? 

"For which is easier to say·-' Your 5 
sins are forgiven'; or to say, 'Arise 
and walk' ? But in order that you 6 
may see that the Son of Man has 
authority to forgive sins upon earth 
(He then said to the paralytic), Hise 
up! take your rug, and go into your 
own house.'' 

And having got up, he went into 7 
his house. Then wheo the crowd 8 
saw it, they were astonished; and they 
gave praise to God, Who had given 
such power to men. 

And passing on from there, Jesus g 
saw a man named Matthew, sitting at 
the custom-house ; and he said to 
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him, 11 Follow Me.11 And arising, be 
did follow Him. 

JI. ClanlJersatian at 1!>ahlt. 
10 It so happened that while He re

clined in the house,several tax-farmers 
and reprobates, arriving, reclined with 

11 Jesus and His disciples. And the 
Pharisees, observing it, said to His 
disciples, "\Vhy does your Teacher 
eat along with those tax-farmers and 
sinners? " 

12 But Jesus, ha\•ing heard it, replied, 
"The healthy have no need of a phy
sician ; but only those who are sick. 

13 Go, however, and learn what this 
means: 

I DESIRE MERCY, RATHER THAN 
SACRIFICE; l 

for I have not come to invite righteous 
men, but sinners." 

14 The disciples of John afterwards 
approached Him, inquiring, " \Vhy 
do we and the Pharisees often fast, 
while your disciples never fast?" 

rs lo reply, Jesus said to them, "The 
groomsmen must not be distressed 
while the Bridegroom is with them. 
But the time will come when the 
Bridegroom will depart, and they can 

16 then fast. Further, no one patches 
an old coat '"·ith a bit of new felt: for 
the patch would disfigure the co;:i.t, 

17 and be worse than the bole! Neither 
do they pour new wine into old wine
skins; for if they did, the skins would 
burst, the wine be spilt, and the skins 
destroyed. On the contrary, they 
pour new wine into new wine-skins, 
and both are safe together." 

JI. Ciiirl anlr a 'iflllnman Ql;urtlr. 
t8 While He was thus speaking to 

them, a nobleman, arri,·ing, bowed to 
Him, saying, "My daughter is al
most dead. Howe,·er, if You come 
and place Your hand upon her, she 
will live." 

19 And Jesus rising, followed him with 
His disciples. 

20 Then a woman who had suffered 
from hemorrhage for twelve years, ap
proaching Him from behind, touched 

21 the hem of His robe: for she said to 
herself, "If 1 can but touch His robe, 
I shall be cured." 

22 J esu1 however turned, and seeing 
her, said," Cheer up, daughter! your 
faith has saved you." And the woman 
was cured from that •ery hour. 

• Ho1ea'ft.S. 

When Jesus arrived at the house of 23 
the nobleman, and found the musi· 
ciansand the crowd lamenting, He said 24 
to them," Go awny ! for the girl is not 
dead, but has fainted." And they 
laughed at Him in ridicule. But when 2s 
He had dismissed the crowd, entering, 
He took her hand and raised- the girl. 
And tbe report of it went through the 26 
whole of that district. 

O::arc of li::IDo ~linlr ,!Ren. 
And when Jesus withdrew from 2'] 

there, two blind men foJlowed Him, 
calling out and saying, " Pity us, Son 
of David!" Then when He had 28 
entered the house, the blind men 
came to Him ; and Jes us asked 
them, " Do you believe that I can do 
this 1" 

"Yes, Sir!" was their ao.swer. 
He then touched their eyes, remark- 29 

ing, "As your faith, so shall the re
sult be." 

And their eyes were opened ; and 30 
Jesus enjoined them to "Take care 
and inform no oce about it." But 31 
they, departing, published His fame 
through all that neighbourhood. 

'}.. l!!nmh ~cmoniac !teslordl. 
Then as soon as they went out, 32 

there was brought to Him a dumb 
man, a demoniac. And when He bad 33 
cast out the demon, tbe dumb man 
spoke; and the astonished crowd ex
claimed, "Nothing ffke this has ever 
appeared in Israel!" The Pharisees, 34 
however, remarked," By tbe Prince 
of the demons He casts out the 
demons.'' 

Jesus then went about all the towns 3S 
and villages, teaching in their syna
gogues, and proclaiming the good 
news of the Kingdom: as well as 
curing every mental disease and every 
sickness. Observing the crowds, bow- 36 
ever, He felt pity for them, because 
they were harassed and abandoned 
like shepherdless sheep. He therefore 37 
said to His disciples, "The han·est is 
indeed plentiful, but the workmen are 
few. Ask therefore the Owner of the 38 
harvest, so that He may send work
men to His harvest." 

Tben calling together His twelve 10 
disciples, He gave them power over 
unclean spirits, so that they might 
ca.st them out, as well as cure every 
kind of mental disease and all sick
ness. 
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lllJt '91iB1ian af tlJt t:ltrtlbt. 
Now these are the names of those 

twelve apostles: First, Simon, sur~ 
named Peter,and Andrew his brother: 
James the son of Zebedee, and John 

3 his brother; Philip and Bartholomew; 
Thomas, and Matthew the tax-farmer; 
James the son of Alphmus, and Leb· 

4 b<eus, surnamed ThaddCEus; Simon 
the Canaanite, and Judas the Iscariot, 
who also betrayed Him. 

Jesus sent out these twelve, giving 
them these instructions: ' 1 Do not turn 
aside into the heathen districts, nor 
enter the towns of the Samaritans; 

6 but rather go to the Jost sheep of 
7 Israel's house. And, as you travel, 

proclaim the fact that the King
dom of Heaven is approaching. 

8 Restore the feeble, cure the lepers, 
cast out demons: you have received 

9 freely, give freely. Provide neither 
gold, nor silver, nor copper in your 

10 purses: nor yet a bag for the 
journey, nor two cloaks, nor shoes, 
nor staff: for the workman is worthy 

11 of his food. And into whatever town 
or villag~ you may enter, inquire who 
in it is of good repute; stay there 

12 until you leave it. And wherfenteriag 
13 a house, show respect to it. And if 

the family are worthy of you, Jet your 
blessing come upon it; but if it should 
prove unworthy, keep your blessiug 
to yourselves. 

14 "And if it will not receive you, nor 
listen to your discourse, departing 
from that family or that town, shake 

15 the dust from your feet. I tell yuu 
in<leecl, that it will be more eaduralile 
for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah 
in the Day of J udgmea t, than for that 
town. 

16 " I now send you like sheep into 
the midst of wolves ; be you there· 
fore wise as serpents, and harmle::;s 

17 as doves. Uutguard yourselves from 
those men : for they will take you to 
the police-courts, and will flog you 

t B in their synagogues; and you will be 
dragged before governors and kiugs 
because of Me, so that you may give 
evidence to them and to the hea.then 

19 almut Me. But when they betray 
you, do not trouble as to what you 
can say ; for in that hour you will 

20 ba instructed what to say. You are 
not the speakers ; but the Spirit of 
your Father will plead from within 

21 you. Thea orotherw1Ubetray brother 
to death, and father l>i11 child; and 

43 

children will rise up against parents, 
and murder them. And you shall be 22 
hated by all for My Name's sake ; but 
whoever endures to the end will be 
saved. , When, however, they perse· 23 
cute you in this town, fly into the 
other ; for I assure you that you will 
not have completed the cities of Israel 
until the Son of Man comes. The 24 
scholar is not greater than his teacher, 
nor a servant above his master. Jt is 25 
enough if the scholar can become 
equal to his teacher, and the servant 
equal to his master. If they call the 
master of the house Beelzebul, how 
much rather his attendants! Be not 26 
therefore afraid of them : for there is 
nothing concealed that will not be dis· 
played ; nor hidden which shall not 
become known. What I say to you 27 
in the darkness, speak in the light; 
and what is whispered to your ear, 
proclaim it upon the housetops. And 28 
do not shrink in fear from those who 
kill the body, for they are not able to 
kill the soul; but rather fear Him who 
has power to destroy both soul and 
body in the Pit. 

" Are not two sparrows sold for a 29 
farthing ? and not one of them has 
fallen to the ground without your 
Father! And even the hairs of your 30 
head are all numbered. Fear not, 31 
therefore! you are worth many spar
rows. Consequently, whoever de- 32 
clares for Me before men, I also will 
recognise him before My Father Who 
is in heaven; but whoever denies 33 
Me before m~n, I will also deny him 
before My 11~alher \Vho is in heaven. 

" Do not conclude that I have come 34 
to send peace upon the earth; I have 
not come to send peace, but a sword ! 
For I have come to set a man against 35 
his father, and a <laughter against her 
mother, and the bride against her 
mother·in·law; and the enemies of 36 
every man will be his own relatives. 
Whoever prefers his father or his 37 
mother before Me, is not worthy of 
Me; and whoever loves son or 
daughter more than Me, is not worlhy 
of Me: and whoever will not take up 33 
his cross and follow Me, is unworthy 
of Me! Whoever finds his life will 39 
lose it ; but whoever loses bis life for 
My sake shall tied it. 

" Who receives you, receives Me; 40 
and My entertainer entertains the One 
Who sent Me. When a man enter- 41 
tains a prophet, be will receive a pro· 
pbet'a reward : and whoever receives 
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the righteous because he is righteous, 
42 will receive a righteous reward. And 

if any give one of the least of them 
but a drink or cold water because he 
is a disciple, I tell you indeed, that 
he shall not go unrewarded." 

11 Now it came about that when Jesus 
had finished giving instructions to 
His twelve disciples, He dismissed 
them to teach and preach in theirow11 
towns. 

liannrning Jal)n llJe ~nplipr. 
When John heard in the prison the 

doings of the Messiah, he sent two of 
3 his own disciples to ask Him, 11 Are 

You the coming One? or must we 
expect another?" 

And Jesus, in reply, said to them, 
''When you return, report to John 
what you have heard and seen. The 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers 
are cured, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, and to the poor is given hope. 

6 And happy is he who will not be 
ashamed of Me." 

7 But when they had gone, Jesus 
began to say to the crowd concerning 
John: "'What did you go out to the 
desert to see? A reed dancing under 

B the wind 1 But what did you go out 
to see? A man attired in fine clothes? 
Those, however, who wear fine cloth-

9 ing are in the houses of kings. 'Vhat 
then did you go to see? A prophet 1 
Yes, I tell you, and far more than a 

10 prophet: for he is the on~ about whom 
It is written, 

SEE! I WILL SEND MY MESSENGER 
BEFORE YOUR FACE, 

WHO WILL PREPARE YOUR WAY 
BEFORE Yoo .1 

11 " I tell you indeed, that there has 
not been born of women a more 
exalted than John the Baptizer. Yet 
the very least in the Kingdom of 

12 Heaven is more exalted than he. But 
since the days of John the Baptizer 
until now, the Kingdom of Heaven is 
stormed, and the stormers will seize 

I 3 it. For all the prophets as well as 
14 the Jaw foretold as far as John. And 

if you will accept it, he is the Elijah 
15 who was to come. Let all bear who 

have ears to hear. 
16 "But to what shall I liken this 

generation? It is like children sit
ting in the markets, calling out to 

17 their mates, and saying, ' We have 

a Malachi W. 1. 

piped to you, but you are not danc
ing; we have mourned to you, but 
you will not lament I' John came 18 
neither eating nor drinking, and so 
they say ' He has a demon!' The 19 
Son of Man came eating and drink
ing, and they say, 'Look! what a 
greedy. drunken fellow I A friend of 
tax-farmers and blackguards I' Yet 
Wisdom is justified by her children." 

iil:IJc ?itnreprnfsnl ~olon•. 
He then began to reproach the 20 

towns in which most of His powers 
had been displayed, because they were 
not converted. 

" Alas for you, Chorazin ! Alas for 21 
you, Bethsaida ! Because if the 
powers displayed in you had been 
showo in Tyre and Sidon, they would 
have repeoted in sackcloth and ashes. 
I tell you further, that it will be more 22 
endurable for Tyre and Sidon in the 
Day of Judgment than for you I And 23 
you, Capernaum, who have been 
raised as high as the heaven, will be 
thrown down as low as the grave; for 
if the powers which were displayed in 
you had been brought to Sodom, it 
would have existed until now. Nay, 24 
more, I tell you that it will be easier 
for the land of the Sodomites in the 
Day of Judgment than for you I" 

~notu !ell ge anll Iles!. 
Jesus at that time reflecting, said, 25 

11 I fully acknO\•,;ledge Your wisdom, 
Father, Lord of the heavens and of 
the earth, that you have hidden these 
things from the intelligent and clever, 
but have made them known to simple 
men. Yes, Father; for thus it was 26 
decided of old by You. All has been 27 
committed to Me under My Father: 
and none except the Father tuily 
knows the Son; and none fully knows 
the Father but the Son, and the one 
to whom the Son will decide to reveal 
Him. 

" Come to Me, all who labour and 28 
are heavy-laden, and I will give you 
rest. Take l\fy yoke upon you, and 29 
learn from Me; for I am gentle and 
kind-hearted: and you will find rest 
for your souls: because My yoke is 30 
easy, and My burden light." 

~Rbbsfsrisni•m. 
When Jesus was walking at that UI 

time through the cornfields on the 
Sabbath, His disciples, being hungry. 
began to pluck the ears of corn and 
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2 eat them. The Pha.risee1 seeing it, 
however, said to Him. 11 Look I Your 
disciples are doing what the law for· 
bids to be done on the Sabbath." 

3 But in reply He said to them, " Do 
you not know what David did when 
he and those with him were hungry ; 

4 how he entered the house of God, 
and ate the shew-bread, which it was 
not permissible for him, nor yet for 
his attendants, to eat, but the priests 

5 alone 1 Or have you not read in the 
law, that on the Sabbath the sacrific
ing priests may break the Sabbath, 

6 and be blameless 1 But here, I tell 
you, there is something more impor-

7 tant than the temple. If, however, 
you had been acquainted with the 
text, [DESIRE MERCY RATHER THAN 
SACRIFICE,1 you would not have con-

8 demned the innocent. For the Son 
of Man is Lord of the Sabbath." 

9 Then taking His departure, He en· 
lo tered their synagogue; and a man 

with a paralyzed hand happening to 
be Lhere, they asked of Him if it was 
allowable to effect a cure on the Sab
bath] so that they might incriminate 

11 Him. But, ia reply, He said to them, 
" Who is there among you, that has 
a single sheep, and if it should fall 
into a ditch on the Sabbath, would 

12 not get hold of it, and lift it out I By 
how much does a man differ from a 
sheep! Therefore it is allowable to 
do a kindness on the Sabbath." 

13 He then said to the man, "Stretch 
out your hand I" He accordingly ex
tended it, and it was restored to 
soundness like the other one. 

~lie :J?lnlling nf ±lie flJeriseu. 
14 The Pharisees consequently con

sulted together against Him, so as to 
find out a means of murdering Him; 

15 but Jesus knowing it, removed from 
there. And great crowds following 

16 Him, He cured them all, and en
joined them not to make Him known; 

17 so thn.t the prediction delivered 
through Isaiah the prophet might be 
verified: 

18 OBSERVE MY SON, WHOM l HAVE 
CllOSES; 

MY AELOVED, IN WHOM My SOUL 
DELIGHTS! 

l WtLL PUT MY SPIRIT INTO HIM, 
AND HE SHALL PROCLAIM JUSTICE 

TO THE HEATHEN, 

I Hosea vi. a. 

HB WILL NEITHER WRANGLE NOB 19 
CONTEND; 

NOR SHALL ANY HEAR HIS SHOOT
ING IN THE STREETS, 

HE WILL NOT CRUSH A BRUISED ze 
REED, 

NOR EXTINGUISH A FLICKERING 
LIGHT, 

UNTIL HE LEADS JUSTICE TO 
VICTORY. 

AND IN Hrs NAME SHALL THE 21 
NATIONS HOPE.l 

JI, !)linil onil ll!umb tElRn «:urell. 
They then brought to Him a blind 22 

and dumb demoniac; and He cured 
him, so that the blind and dumb both 
spoke and saw. And all the crowd 23 
were astonished, and said, " Must not 
this be the Son or David I" 

But the Pharisees, who heard itJ 24 
replied, "Tbis fellow does not cast 
out demons, except by tbe help of 
Beelzebul, who rules over those 
demons!" 

Theo Jesus, Who read theirthoughts, 25 
answered them : " Any kingdom di
vided against itself is desolated ; and 
no city or house divided against itself 
can hold together : so if Satan expels 26 
Satan, he is divided against himself; 
how, therefore, can his kingdom hold 
together I And if I cast out demons 27 
through the help of Beelzebul, by 
whose help do your own followers 
cast them out I by that they should be 
your judges I But if I, by a Divine 28 
energy, cast out the demons, then the 
Kingdom of Go<l has burst out above 
you I How, indeed, can anyone:enter 29 
the house of that strong man, and 
destroy bis armaments, unless he can 
first overpower his strength 1 Then 
he may plunder his dwelling. 

~laspl1tmJ?. 
"\Vhoever is not on My side, is 30 

against Me: and whoever does not 
gather with Me, scatters. Because of 31 
this, I tell you, Every sin and bias· 
phemy will be forgiven to men; but 
the blasphemy of the Spirit will never 
be forgiven to men. And Hone gives 32 
expression to a thought against the 
Son of Man, he may be forgiven ; but 
if one shall speak insuitingly of the 
Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven 
him, neither at the present time, nor 
in the future. Assume the tree to be 33 
good, when its fruit is good; or assume 

1ha.1.W.1-• 
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tbat the tree is worthless, when its 
fruit is worthless: for the tree is known 

34 by its fruit. You venomous breed I 
how can you preach purity, when you 
are yourselves depra\.·ed? For the 
mouth speaks from the overflow of 

95 the heart I The beneficent man draws 
from his treasury of purity, goodness; 
and the depraved man can only pro
duce depravity, from his stores of 

36 depravity! I tell you, however, that 
every vile idea that men give expres· 
sion to, they shall render a reason for 

37 it in the Day of Judgment. For by 
your thoughts you will be acquitted, 
and by your thoughts you will be 
convicted." 

lit~e IJl1orisees inanl a proof. 
38 Some of the professors and Phari· 

sees then addressed Him, saying, 
"Teacher, we wish to see a sign from 
You." But in reply He S::l.ld to them: 

39 " Does a depraved and debauched 
race ask for a Divine sign ? None, 
however, will be given it other than 

40 the sign of the prophet Jonah: for as 
Jonah was for three days anJ three 
nights in the hold of the Whale, thus 
shall the Son of Man be for three 
days and three nights in the he~rt of 

41 tbe earth. The men of Nineveh shall 
rise up in the Judgment against this 
generation, and con\ict it: for they 
reformed under the preaching of 
Jonah: and now a mightier than 

42 Jonah is here 1 The Queen of the 
South shall rise up in the Judgment 
against this generation, and convict 
it; because she c.ame from the most 
distant parts of the earth to learn the 
wisdom of Solomon : and yet a greater 

43 than Solomon is here! \Vben, how· 
ever, the foul spirit has gone out from 
a man, it wanders about in waterless 
places, seeking rest, and finding none. 

44 Then it reflects, 'I will return to my 
house from which I came' ; and re· 
turning, he finds it quite ready for 

45 him, cleaned and decorated. He ac· 
cordingly goes, and takes along with 
him seven other spirits more depraved 
than himself; and entering, they live 
there: and the last state of that man 
is worse than the first. It will be the 
same with this debased race." 

46 \Vhile He was still speaking to the 
crowd, His mother and His brothers 
stood outside, desiring to speak with 

47 Him. And some one said to Him, 
"See, Your mother and brothers are 
outside, wishing to speak to You." 

Addressing the one r,bo told Him, 48 
however, He asked, '\Vbo is My 
mother? and who are My brothers?" 
Then extending His band in the 49 
direction of His disciples, He said, 
"Why, those are My mother and My 
brothers! For whoever does the will so 
or l\Iy Father \Vho is in hea\·en, be is 
My brother, and sister, and mother I" 

U:be Jlarahle of !be ,joiner. 
At this time, however, Jesus, going 13 

out from the house, sat down by the 
sea. And a great crowd collected ~ 
about Him, so that He ascended into 
a boat, and sat down in it: while all 
the crowd stood upon the shore. And 3 
He spoke many things to them in 
parables, saying : 

" It happened that a sower went 
out to sow; and as he sowed, some 4 
fell by the roadside, and the birds 
came and devoured it. 

"Another part fell upon stony land, 5 
where the soil was not deep enough: 
and it sprouted very quickly on ac· 
count of the shallowoessof thesoil: but 
when the sun arose, it was scorched, 6 
and it also withered for want of root. 
And another lot iell among the thistles, 7 
and lhe thistles grew up and choked 
it. But the rest fell upon good land, 8 
and produced grain, some a hundred· 
fold, some sixty, some thirty. Who· g 
ever has ears to hear, let him listen I '' 

U:be ltalionale of parahlu. 
His disciples approaching Him, 10 

afterwards asked," \Vhydo You speak 
to them in parables ? " 

"Because," He answered, "it is II 
granted to you to become acquainted 
with the secrets of the Kingdom of 
Hea\·en; but it is not granted to 
others. For whoever has a posses· 12 
sion, it will increase with him; but 
the one who possesses nothing, even 
what he has will be torn from him. 
I therefore speak to them in parables, 13 
because seeing they see not, and 
hearing they do not hear, neither 
will they understand. Thus by them u 
is verified the prophecy of Isaiah, 
which says: 

LISTE::-i TO A SOUND, AND NEVER 
UNDERSTA:SD IT; 

Ar.;o SEEI:SG, SEE, BUT NEVER 
PERCEIVE. 

FOR THE HEART OP THIS PEOPLE 15 
IS STUPEFIED, 

AND THEY LISTEN WITH LOADED 
BARS, 
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AND TRl!IR l!Yl!S THl!Y RAVI! 
CLOSED: 

FEARING THEY SHOULD SEE WITH 
THEIR EYES, 

ANO HEAR WITH THEIR EARS, 
AND UNDERSTAND WITH THEIR 

HEARTS, 
AND TURN BACK, AND I WOULD 

RESTORE THEM.I 
16 "But your eyes are happy, bec~use 

they see; and your ears, because they 
17 can listen. For I tell you truly, that 

many prophet9 and good men have 
ardently desired to see what you see, 
and have not seen it; and to hc~,r 
what you hear, and have not heard 

18 it. Listen therefore to the parable 0£ 
19 the sower. When any one hears 

the message of the King<lom of 
Hea,,.·en,and does not comprehend, the 
Devil comes and snatches what was 
scattered in his heart. Thus it is with 

20 that sown along the roadside. But that 
sown upon stony l;tnd, that is th~ one 
who hears the discourse, and accepts 

21 it immediately with pleasure; but 
being without root in himself, he 
is therefore temporary: and when 
trouble or persecution comes against 
the truth, he at once falls away. 

22 Now as to what was sown among the 
thistles: that is the one who listens to 
the message; but the anxieties of this 
age, and the slaveclom of wealth suffo
cate the message, and it becomes fruit-

23 less. Now as to that which falls upon 
good soil: that is the man who listens 
to the reason, and comprehends it: 
he consequently produces grain, it 
may be to the extent of a hundred, 
sixty, or thirty-fold." 

llJ;l)c :parable of tl]e 'illlluhs. 
24 Continuing, He put before them 

another parable: " I nrny compare 
the Kingdom of Heaven to a man 

25 sowing good seed in his field; but 
while his men were asleep, his enemy 
came and sowed darnel weeds among 

26 the wheat, and went away. How-
ever, when the plant shot out, and 
sho1:ld have produced grain, then the 

27 we1~ds were also seen. Then his ser
vant!'.; coming to the farmer, asked 
him, 'Did you not, sir, sow perfect 
seed in your field? Then where did 

.z8 the weeds come from? ' And in reply 
to them he said, 'Some enemy must 
have done this.• His servants then 
aske<l, 'Do you wisb us to go and pull 

a Isa. •i. ~ 10. 

them up ? ' 'No I 1 wa.s his reply: 29 
'lest while you are plucking up the 
weeds, yon shoulq uproot the wheat 
along with them. Allow both of 30 
them to grow together until the har· 
vest: and during the harvest I will 
say to the reapers, First collect the 
weeds, and Lind them into bundles 
to burn; but store up the wheat into 
my granaries.' " 

1JLl]e tJ nrahles of ti)e fttus!arb anb 
ti)e Jfmnmteb ~lour. 

He also told them another parable, 31 
saying, "The Kingdom of H~aven 
is like a grain of mustard, which a 
man took and sowed in his field. 
This is the smallest of such seeds; 32 
but when it grows up, it is the 
largest of all garden herbs, and be
comes a bush, so that the birds of 
the air come and shelter among its 
branches.'' 

He told them another parable : 33 
11 The Kingdom of Heaven is like 
yeast, which a woman took and mixed 
in three stones of flour, so that the 
whole was fermented by it." 

Ohplnnn!ion of !be 'arables. 
Jesus spoke the whole of this to the 34 

crowd in parables; and without a 
parable He seldom spoke to them : so 
that the statement delivered through 35 
the prophet might be fulfilled, which 
says: 

I WILL OPEN MY MOUTH IN 
PARABLES; 

J WILL UIG DP WHAT HAS BEIEN 
HIDDEN FROM THE FODNDA
TION OF THE WORLD.l 

Then' Jesus, sending the crowd 36 
away, went into the house; and His 
disciples came to Him, saying, " Ex
plain to us the parable of the weeds 
in the field." And replying to them 37 
lie said, 11 The sower of the perfect 
seed is the Son of Man; the field is 38 
the world ; the perfect seed are the 
sons of the Kingdom: the weeds are 
the sons of the wicked; while the 39 
enemy who sowed them is the Devil ; 
the harvest is the completion of the 
age; and the reapers are the angels. 
Just as they collect the weeds and 40 
burn them, so it will Ue at the end of 
this period. The Son of Man will 4~ 
send His messengers, and will collect 
out of His Kingdom every offensive 
thing, and whatever causes sin; and 42 

1 Psalm lli:vill. t. 
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will throw them into the furnace of 
fire, where will be weeping and gnash-

43 ing of teeth. Then the righteous 
shall shine out like the sun in the 
Kingdom of their Father. Let all 
listen wbo ha\•e ears to hear I 

lll.ustraliDrui af lbt 'Jingbam. 
« "Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is 

comparable to a buried treasure in & 
field, which, if a man finds, he CO\'ers 
up; and in his delight he goes and 
sells whatever he possesses to enable 
him to buy that field. 

45 "Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is 
like a merchant on the look-out for 

46 valuable pearls; who, ha\·ing found a 
particular one of very great value, 
goes and disposes o[ all the others he 
has, and buys it. 

"Again, the Kingdom of Heaven 
4i is like a drag-net, which has been 

spread out in the sea, and collects all 
kinds. Then, when full, they draw 

4S it up on the beach ; and sitting down 
they select the good into baskets, and 

49 cast the bad away. Thus it will be at 
the completion of the period. Tbe 
angels ,,;n pick out and carry away 

50 the wicked from tbe midst of the 
righteous, and throw them into the 
furnace of fire. There will be weep
ing and gnasbing of teeth. 

51 "Do you," asked Jesus, "under-
stand all this? " 

"Yes, Lord," was their reply. 
'2 11 Since that is the case," He funher 

said to them, "e\o·ery teacher who has 
been trained into the Kingdom of 
Heaven is like one who is the master 
of a house, who brings out from his 
stores what is new as well as what is 
old." 

libt frophd brilhonl lt=r. 
53 Now when Jesus bad finished these 

parables, He remo\"ed from there. 
54 And coming into His own counu-y, 

He taught them in their synagogue : 
and so greatly astonished were they, 
that they asked, "Where bas this Man 
acquired this knowledge and power? 

55 Is He not the son of that carpenter? 
Is not His mother called Mary, and 
His brothers, James, Joseph, Simon, 

56 and Judah I And His sisters, are they 
not all here Ytitb. us? Where then did 

57 He attain all this I " And they were 
emba.rra.ssed concerning Him. 

Jesus, however, said to them, 11 A 
prophet is not without honour, acept 
ID his own country, and in his own 

house." And He did not display 58 
much power there, because of their 
unbelief. 

1lbe ~uriltr af John lb• "apli3u. 
About this time Herod the tetrarch H 

beard the report concerning Jesus, 
and said to his companions, " This 2 
is John the Baptizer; be must have 
risen from the dead, and therefore 
the powers energize him ! " For 3 
Herod had arrested John, put him in 
chains, and sent him to prison, on 
account 0£ Herodia, the wife of bis 
own brother Philip; because John 4 
had told him, "It is not legal for you 
to ba\"e her." And although wishing s 
to murder him. he was afraid of the 
people, because all honoured him 
as a prophet. At Herod's binhdav 6 
feast, however, the daughter Or 
Herodia danced before the guests, 
and delighted Herod. He thereupon 7 
promised with an oath to gh·e her 
whateYer she might ask. And she, 8 
having been pre\·iousl.y instigated by 
her mother, said," Gi\o·e me here upon 
a dish the head of John the Baptizer!" 
The king was borrified ; but because 9 
of his oaths, and those who reclined 
with him, he ordered it to be given to 
her. And sending, he beheaded John 10 

in the prison. And his he.ad was 11 
brougn~ upon a dish, and handed to 
the ::i:1rl; and she carried it to her 
motile7'l 

His disciples then came forward, 12 
took the body, and buried it; and 
\\·ent to repon it to Jesus. 

U:bt :Jeebing af ;Jiht ltbmmmil. 
And Jesus hearing it, went away 13 

privately in a boat to a desert place; 
but the people having become aware 
of it, tbey followed Him by land from 
the towns. \\.hen Jes us came out, u 
He saw a great crowd, and pitied 
them: and restored the sick to health. 
But when the e\·ening came, His dis· 15 
ciplesapproached Him, saying," This 
place is a desert, and the hour now 
late ; dismiss the crowd, so that, 
going into the \.illages, the}' may buy 
food for themselves." 

"They ha'i'e no need to go away," 16 
remarked jesus in reply; '' gi\·e them 
victuals yourselves." 

"\Ve have nothing here," they 17 
responded, "except fi'fe loa -res and 
two fishes." 

" Bring those to Me, 11 He said. 18 
And He ordered the crowd to recline 19 
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apoa the grassy places. And taking 
the five loaves and the two fishes, 
looking up to heaven, He blessed ; 
and then breaking, He distributed the 
loaves to His disciples, and the dis-

20 ciples among the crowd. And they all 
partook and were satisfied ; and of the 
broken pieces remaining, they picked 

21 up twelve full bags. Now those who 
bad eaten numbered about five thou
sand, besides women and children. 

22 He then immediately instructed His 
disciples to embark in the boat, and 
to precede Him to the other side, 
nntil He could dismis9 the crowd. 

23 When He had sent the crowd away, 
He went up the hill privately, to pray. 
And during the evening He was there 

24 alone; while the boat was now in the 
middle of the sea, tossed by the waves, 

25 for the wind was against them. But 
about three o'clock in the morning He 
came towards them, walking upon the 

26 sea. And His disciples, seeing Him 
walking upon the water, were terrified, 
exclaiming, " It is a phantom!" and 

27 called out for fear. Jesus, however, 
at oace spoke to them, saying, "Take 
courage! I Jive; be not afraid." 

28 Peter in reply to Him said, "Master, 
if You live, order me to come to You 

:r9 upon the waters." 11 Come!" said He. 
Peter accordingly got out of the boat, 
and walked upon the water towards 

30 Jesus. But seeing the strength of the 
wind, he became afraid; and begin
ning to sink, he exclaimed, " Master, 
save me!" 

31 Jesus at once holding out His hand, 
lifted him up, and said to him," Faint 
hP-art ! why did you hesitate?" 

32 Aud when they had entered the vessel, 
33 He lulled tbe wind. Then those in the 

vessel coming to Him, paid homage, 
saying, ' 1 You most assuredly are a 
Son of God!" 

34 And having crossed, they arrived 
35 in the land of Gennesaret. And the 

people of that place recognising Him, 
sent round the whole or the neighbour
hood,and brought to Him all those who 

3fi suffered from sickness; and begged 
that they might only be allowed to 
touch the hem of His cloak. And as 
many as touched Him were restored 
to health. 

mrue anb Jahr lt.li11ion. 
16 Professors and Pharisees from 

Jerusalem then approached Jesus, 
1 inquiring, "Why do Your disciples 

transgress the tradition of the elders 1 

49 

for they do not wash their hands whea 
they eat bread." 

"Why," asked Jesus, in reply to 
them, "do you transgress the com- 3 
mand of God by means of your 
own tradition 1 for God commanded, 4 
HONOUR YOUR FATHER AND YOUR 
MOTHER 1; and, HE WHO NEGLECTS 
PATHER OR MOTHER, LET HIS END 
BE DEATH.• But you say, • If any 
one should say to his father or mother, 
What I might assist you with is con
secrated to God ; then he need ~;:,t 6 
assist his father or mother': and thus 
you set aside the command of God 
by your tradition. You hypocrites! 
Well did Isaiah prophesy about you 
when he said, 

THIS PEOPLE COME NEAR TO ME 
WITH THEIR MOUTH, 

AND HONOUR ME WITH THEIR 
LIPS; 

BUT THEIR HEARTS RUN AWAY 
FROM ME. 

So IN VAIN DO THEY PAY ME 9 
HOMAGE, 

TEACHING FOR DOCTRIN~S THE 
COMMANDS OF MEN!" I 

Then having called the crowd to ro 
Him, He addressed them, saying, 
11 Listen and understand! What goes I 1 

into the" mouth does not corrupt the 
man; but what comes out of his 
mouth does corrupt him." 

His disciples, however.approaching 12 

Him, said, "Do you not see that the 
Pharisees were shocked when they 
heard Your assertion ? " 

But He replied, " Every plant that 13 
has not been planted by My heavenly 
Father shjlll be uprooted. Let them 14 
alone ; they are blind guides of the 
blind: but when the blind guide the 
blind, both will fall into a ditch." 

Peter then making answer, said to 15 
Him," Explain this puzzle to us." 

ButJesusreplied, "Are yon ignorant 16 
even yet ? Do you not know that 1 7 
everything going into the mouth pro
ceeds to the stomach, and is from 
there evacuated? But what come 18 
out from the mouth proceed from the 
heart, and corrupt the man. For 19 
there come from the heart wicked 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni
cations, thefts, perjuries, blasphemies. 
These are what corrupt the mau; but 20 

to eat with unwashed hands does not 
corrupt the man." 
-----------------

1. E:iod. :11. 12. 1 E1od. 1:11. 17. 
I Isa. 1:11:1. 13. 

J! 
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Jai!IJ ltebtarllell. 
11 When Jes us removed from there, 

He proceeded to the district of Trre 
22 and ~idon. And there a Canaanitish 

woman of that part, running, called out 
to Him, saying, " Pity me, Master, 
Son 0£ Da\'id I My daughter is hor-

23 ribly possessed with demons! " But 
not a word did He answer her. His 
disciples then advanced and begged 
Him to " Relieve her; because she 

t4 calls after us." In reply, howe\•er, He 
said, "I was not sent to other than 

25 the lost sheep oflsrael"s house." But 
she approaching, paid Him homage, 
saying, "Master, help me!" 

26 " It is not right," was His reply, 
11 to take the children's bread, and 
throw it to the dogs ! " 

27 "Most true, Master," she said; 
11 yet even the dogs feed upon the 
crumbs falling from their masters' 
table." 

28 "Noble woman!'' exclaimed Jesus, 
in reply to her; "how firm your fa.1th! 
Let it be e\•en as you desire." And 
her daughter was restored from that 
very hour. 

29 And wheo Jesus removed from 
there, He came along the shore of 
Lhe sea of Galilee, and ascending the 

30 hill, He sat down. Great crO\vds 
then approached Him, bringing with 
them the lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
aod many others, and they thre\!1' 
them down near the feet of Jesus; 

31 and He restored them: so that the 
crowd wondered, obserYing the dumb 
speaking, the maimed made sound, 
the lame \\·alking, and the blind see
ing; and they praised the God of 
Israel. 

:Jaur ~l)ausanb J'tll. 
32 Jesus then calling His disciples to 

Him, said, " I feel pity for the crowd: 
because they ha,·e now stayed with 
Me three days, and they have no
thing to eat. I do not wish to send 
them a\!w·ay starving, for fear they 

33 should faint on the road." And the 
disciples asked Him, "\\lflere can we 
procure bread enough in a desert like 
this, to satisfy such a crowd? " 

34 " How many loaves have you l" 
Jes us asked them. 

" Seven, and a few small fishes," 
was their reply. 

35 He accordingly ordered the crowd 
36 to be reclined upon the ground; and 

taking the seven loaves and the fishes, 
giving thanks, He broke and handed 

to His disciples, and the disciples to 
the crowd. And they all ate am;! were 37 
satisfied ; and of the broken pieces 
left over, they afterwards gathered up 
se,·eo baskets-full. And those who 38 
had partaken numbered four thousand 
men, besides women and children. 
Then ha\•ing dismissed the crowd, He 39 
took the boat, and came to the neigh
bourhood of 1\lagdala. 

Cl:ancrrning_llJt PIJarisus anlll 
~allllnctts. 

The Pbar)sees and Sadducees thee 18 
coming to Him, oied Him by asking 
Him to show them a sign from 
heaven. In response, howe\'er, He 2 

told them, "\\ihen evening comes, 
you say, •Sign of fine weather, for the 
sky is fiery.' Jn the morning,' It will 3 
be stormy, for the sky is fiery and 
t!hreatening.' You pretenders! You 
know how to read the face of the sky: 
why not the signs of the times 1 This 4 
depraved and corru.pt race are in 
search of a sign; and no sign shai.l be 
gi,·en to it other than the sign of Jonah 
the prophet." And leaving them, He 
went away. And upon reaching the s 
other side, His disciples found that 
they had forgotten to bring bread. 

Jesus then addressing them, said, 6 
11 Look out, and take care to keep 
Cree from the ferment of the Pharisees 
and Sadducees." But they, reflecting, 7 
said among themselves," It is because 
we ha"e brought no bread." Jest..: -' 
perceiving this, hO\o,.·ever, said, "You 
sceptics! why do you debate among 
yourselves because you ha,·e not 
brought bread ? Besides, do you not 9 
know, nor remember the fi,·e loaves 
for the five thousand, and how many 
bags you collected ; nor the seven I:l 

loaves for the four thousand, and bow 
many baskets you gathered up? \Vhy u 
do you not understand that [ spokt~ 
not to you concerning bread, but abouc 
a\'oiding the ferment of the Pharisees 
a.Dd Sadducees? '' 

They then fully comprehended that 11 
He had not told them to guard against 
the ferment of the bread of the Phari
sees and Sadducees, but about avoid
ing their teaching. 

«IJ• Jlrinnise lo Jlrltr. 
No~· when Jesus arrived at the dis- l!I 

trict 0£ Ca=sa.rea Philippi, He asked 
His disciples, " \\l'ho do men say that 
the Son of Mac is 1 " They replied, 14 
"Somesa».John the Baptizer; others 
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Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or one 
15 of the prophets." He said to them, 

" But Who do you say that I am 1" 
16 Theo Simon Peter, replying, said, 

"You are the Messiah, the Son of the 
living God I" 

17 Jesus answering said to him: 11 You 
are happy, Simon Bar-Jona; becaus.e 
flesh and blood have not revealed 1t 
to you, but My Father Who is in 

18 heaven. And I also tell you that you 
h;ive said it; and upon that Rock I 
will build My church, and the gates 
of the Grave shall not overpower it. 

19 And to you I will give the keys o[ the 
Kingdom of Heaven; and whatever 
you may bind upon ea-rth shall be 
bound in heaven; and whatever you 
may dissolve upon earth shall be dis-

10 solved in heaoven." He then enjoined 
His disciples to tell no one that He 
was the Messiah. 

peter"• ~islake. 
21 From that time Jesus began to 

show His disciples that He must go 
to Jerusalem, and endure much from 
Lhe elders, chief priests, and profes· 
sors, and be murdered, and raised up 

22 the third day. But Peter, taking His 
hand, began to remonstrate with Him, 
saying, "Mercy on You, Master I 
This will never happen to You." 

23 Turning round, however, He said lo 
Peter, " Depart from Me, you enemy I 
you are a stumbling-block to Me; 
because you do not reflect upon the 
thoughts of God, but o[ men." 

llenounrement of ~elf. 
24 Addressing His disciples, Jesus then 

said : " If any one desires to come 
after Me, let him deny Himself. and 
take up his cross, and follow Me. 

25 But whoever wishes to save his life 
shall lose it ; and if he should lose his 

26 life for My sake, he shall find it. For 
what would it benefit a man, if he 
gain the whole world, but should lose 
his life? or what will a man give in 

27 P-xchangc for his life 1 For the Son of 
Man will come in the future in the 
majesty of His Father, accompanied 
by His angels: and then HE WILL 
R~WARD EVERY ONE IN PROPORTION 

28 TO HIS ACTIONS.I I tell you indeed, 
that there are some of those standing 
here who shall not taste of death, 
until they see the Son of Man entering 
His own Kingdom." 

J )ob 1.1.:r.tv. n. 

G;~i tiransflguralion. 
About six days afterwards, Jesus 17 

took Peter, James, and John his 
brother, and went with them up a 
high mountain privately; and He was 2 
transfigured in their presence. And 
His face shone like the sun : while His 
garments became white like light. 
And there appeared Moses and Elijah, 
conversing with Him. Then Peter, 
addressin~ Jesus, said, "Master, how 
delightful it is for us to be here I If 
You wish, we will make three tents 
-one for You, one for Moses, and 
one for Elijah." 

!• 

While he was still speaking, a 5 
shining cloud suddenly floated around 
them ; and a voice from the cloud 
said, "This is My Son, My Beloved, 
in \Vhom I delight; listen to Him I" 
And the disciples, hearing it, fell upon 6 
their faces, and were terrified ; Jesus 7 
coming, however, touched them, and 
said, "Arise, and be not in terror." 
Then looking up, they saw no one, 8 
except Jes us alone. 

And coming down from the moun- g 
tain, Jesus enjoined them to" Heport 
that vision to no person, until after the 
Son of Man is risen from the dead." 
His disciples then asked Him, "Why 10 

do the professors then say that Elijah 
must come first? " 

" Elijah indeed will come first, and 1 t 

reform all," Ile answered: "but I tell 12 

you that ~~lijah h:is already been, and 
they did not recognise him I On the 
contrary, th~y did with him what they 
pleased; and in the same way the 
Son of Man will Le treated by them." 
Thediscip"lesthen fully comprehended 13 
that He sµoke LO them about John the 
Baptizer. 

Jl.n OEpiltplir QJ:urell. 
And when they came near to the I 4 

crowd, a man approached !Jim, kneel
ing to Him, and saying, "Master, 15 
have pity upon my son, for he is 
epileptic, and suffers terribly ! He 
frequently falls into the fire, and often 
into the water also. And I brought 16 
him to Your disciples, but they were 
not able to cure him." 

Then Jesus said in reply, "What 17 
an unbelieving and perverted race ! 
How long rnust I remain with you ? 
How long must I support you? Bring 
himberetoMe." AndJesusreproved 18 
him, and the demon departed from 
him : and the boy was cured from that 
hour, 

II 3 
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19 The disciples afterwardsapproach
ed Jesus privately, and asked," What 
was the reason v.·hy we could not 

:zo cast that one out? " "The reason 
"'as,'' lesus answered them, "your 
want o faith: for I assure you, if you 
possessed faith like a mustard seed, 
you could say to this mountain, ' Be 
removed from here to there,' and it 
would be removed ! and to you 

21 nothing shall be impossible. But this 
kind does not go out except by 
pr<1yer and fasting." 

22 And as they were travelling in 
Galilee, Jesus remarked to them, 
"The Son of Man is about to be 

23 delivered into the hands of men, and 
they will murder Him; but He will be 
raised up the third day." And they 
were deeply grieved. 

l!aJ!ing lb2 U:2nqrlt-1tar. 
24 Then when they entered into Caper

naum, the tax-collectors came to Peter 
and said, " Does not your Teacher 

25 pay the temple-tax?" "Yes," he 
answered. And when he entered the 
house, Jesus said to him before he 
spoke, 11 \Vhat do you think, Simon
from whom do the kings of the earth 
take tax, or toll? from their own child-

26 ren, or from other people ? " " From 
other people," said Peter. "The sons 
are therefore free," S.'"l.id Jesus to him. 

27 " But so that '"''e may not ag-gr.wate 
them, go and cast a fishing-line into 
the sea, take the fish that first comes 
up, and on opening its mouth, you 
will find a stater-coin.1 Taking that, 
give it to them for you and :Me." 

llb• ffe2ssiab'• ~ilt12 «lnu. 
18 About that time, the disciples ap-

proached Jesus, inquiring-, "\\'ho is 
the greatest in the Kingdom of 

2 Hea\'en ? " Then Jes us, calling a 
child to Him, placed him in the midst 

3 of them, and said: 
"I tell you indeed, that if you do 

not turn back, and become like tbose 
children, you will ne\o·er enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven. \Vboe,·erthere
fore may humble himseol:f like this 
child, he is the most exalted in the 

S Kingdom of Heaven. And if any 
accept one such child for My Name's 

6 sake, he accepts ~le: but if he cause 
to sin one of the least of such, who 
believe in Me, it wouid be better for 

1 An Atti1; silver cola, equiv~ea.t to about 
1s. 3d. of our money. 

him that a great millstone should be 
hung a.round his neck, and be sunlr: 
in to the depth of the sea. 

••\Voe to the whole world because of 7 
stumbling-blocks! It is necessary for 
stumbling· blocks to come: but woe to 
the man by means of whom they are set 
up! If even your hand or foot leads B 
you to stumble, cut it off, and fling it 
from you: for it is far better for you 
to enter into life maimed or lame, 
than to ha,·e t\'•"O hands or two feet 
to be thrown into the enduring fire. 
Aud if your eye tempts you to sin, g 
pluck. it out, and throw it from you: 
it is better for you to enter into life 
with but one eye, than ha,;ng two 
eyes to be hurled into the fire of 
Gehenna. See that you do not slight 10 
one of these litUe ones; for I tell you 
that in heaven their angels always 
gaze upon the face of My Father 
\Vho is in hea\•en. 

«ln :Jargibrn2u. 
"\\"hat do you th.ink? If it should 12 

happen that a man possessed a hun~ 
dred sheep, and one of them strayed, 
would he not lea\"e the ninety-nine 
upon the hill, and go in search of the 
wanderer! And if he finds it, I tell 13 
you indf!ed, that be rejoices over that 
one more than Ol'er the ninety-nine 
which did notgoastray. In the same 14 
way, it is the wish of My Father\Vbo 
is in heaven that notoneo[theselittle 
ones should be destroyed. 

"If your brother e\rer wrongs you, 15 
go and remonstrate with him while 
you are by yourselves. If he should 
liste:::i to you, you , .. ;u have won your 
brother over; but if he will not listen, 16 
take on~ or twoothersalongwithyou, 
so that by the evidence of twoorthree 
witnesses the whole affair may be 
settled. Then, if he will not listen to 17 
them, report it to the assembly; and 
if he also refuses to listen to the 
assembly, let him be to you just as a 
heathen and a tax-farmer. 

"I tell you indeed, that whate\'er 18 
you may settle upon earth shall be 
settled in heaven; and if you forgive 
upon earth, it will be forgi\"Cll in 
heaven. I tell you, further, that If 19 
hvo of you agree together upon the 
earth concerning anything for which 
you ask, it will come to you from My 
Father \Vho is in heaven. For 20 
where two or three gather together for 
the sa.ke of My Nam•, I am tb&ro ill 
the midst cl. them. 11 
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11 Then Peter approached Him, and 
asked, 11 How often must my brother 
wrong me, aod I forgive him? for 

2!2 seven times? " " I tell you not seven 
times merely," Jesus answered him; 
'

1 but on the contrary, until seventy 
times seven ! "" 

23 "Because of this, the Kingdom of 
Heaven may be compared to a par
ticular king, who decided to settle 

24 accounts with his officials. And on 
his beginning to balance, one was 
brought to him who was indebted 
to the extent of ten thousand lal-

25 ents.1 And as he possessed nothing 
with which to refund it, his master 
ordered him to be sold, along with 
his wife and children, and everything 
he had, so that a liquidation might 

26 be effected. The official therefore 
falling: down, implored him, saying, 
1 Master, be patient with me, and 

27 I will repay you all.' The master 
of that official then took pity upon 
him, released him, and overlooked the 

28 debt. That selfsame official, how
ever, on going out, met one of his 
fellow-oflic..ials, who owed him five 
pounds, and he seized him by the 
throat, exclaiming, 'Pay me all you 

29 owe!' Therefore his companion, fall
ing at his feet, implored him, saying, 
'\Vait a little while, and I will repay 

30 you.' He would not, however; but 
sent the debtor to prison, until hP 

31 should repay the amount due. lnea 
his fellow-officials, seeing what had 
ta.ken place, were greatly grieved: and 
going to their master, they related the 

32 whole of the parliculars. Then the 
master, calling him forward, said to 
him, 'You contemptible scoundrel! 
1 rcmilled to you the whole of that 

33 deut, when you asked me; would it 
not have been little enough for you to 

34 have pitied your fellow-official?' His 
infuriated master accordingly handed 
him over to the jailers, until he should 
refund the whole of his debt. 

35 "In like manner, My Father, the 
Heavenly One, will do to you, if you 
du not every one from your hearts 
(..Jardon your brothers." 

~nrringe nnlr !l!ihorre. 
19 Then it occurred that when Jesus 

had finished these discourses, He re
moved from Galilee, and went into 
the borders of Judea, across the 

2 Jordan; and great crowds following 

1 About two million pound1, 

13 

Him, He cured them there. And the 3 
Pharisees came to put Him to the test; 
and they asked Him, "Is it legal for a 
man to divorce his wife for any fault?" 

In reply to them He asked:" llave 4 
you not read that the One Whomade 
them, made them from the beginning 
male and female, and said, FOR THIS 5 
REASON A MAN SHALL LEAVE HIS 
FATHER AND MOTHER, AND SHALL 
CLING TO HIS WIFE, AND THEY TWO 
SHALL BECOME r\S ONE PERSON? I 
They are therefore no longer two, but 6 
a single body. What then God has 
united, letitnotbeseparated by man.'' 

"Why then," they asked, "did 7 
Moses order the giving of a decree of 
divorce :md separation?" 

" Moses," He answered them, 8 
11 having regard to the grossness of 
your natures, allowed you to divorce 
your wives; but it was not so from 
the beginning. I therefore tell you 9 
that if any one dismisses his wife, 
unless for fornication, and marries 
another, he commits adultery."2 

His own disciples then remarked, 10 

"If this is the condition of the hus
band and wife, marriage would not 
be bearable." 

Proceeding, however, He told them; 11 
"All cannot accept thi~ cioctrine; 
indeed none bu~ ti1ost:: to whom it is 
granted.. ~nil therearesingle-Leders I.! 

wnv 9/ere born so from their mothers : 
and there are siagle-lleders who have 
been made so by men; while there 
are others wno keep themseh·es 
single for the Kingdom of Heaven's 
sake. The one who can avail himself 
of it, let him do so." 

'iiilirlroming llJr QJ;l)illrren. 
Then children were brought to Him, T J 

in order that He might lay Ilis hamh; 
upon them and pray ; but the disciples 
forbade them. Je~ats, however, said, q 
" Allow the little ones, and do not 
prevent their coming to Me; for of 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven." 
And having laid His hands upon them, 15 
He went away. 

m:112 !{icl} ~Ollll!J ilt•n. 
Now, it happened that one ap- 1Ci 

preached Him, and said, "Teacher! 
1 Gen. ii. 24. 
2 NoTE.-1 omit lbe clause, "And he who 

marries the divorced woman commits adul
tery," because It Is ooly a comment of aD 
ancient ua.11scrlber, as ~roved by the oldest 

~0~SH~~·~bG,.~~sf=!iam:~t.~F~°/. Wesu:o11 
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What beneficent act shall I do, in order 
that I may secure everlasting life? 11 

17 "Why," He said in reply to him, 
"have you asked Me about benefi· 
cence ?-beneficence is single ! There 
is but One alone \Vho is beneficent. 
But if you would enter into life, keep 
the commands." 

18 "How many 1" he asked. 
Jesus replied, Do NOT MURDER; 

Do NOT CO~l!\llT ADULTERY: Do 
NOT STEAL; Do NOT COMMIT PER· 

19 JURY; HONOUR YOUR FATHER AND 
MOTHER; and, Lo\·E YOOR NEIGH
BOUR AS YOUR OWN SELF. l 

:zo " All these," said the young man in 
reply to Him, " I ba\·e observed. from 
mvchildhood: what more do I need?" 

21 -.. If you wish to be perfect," Jesus 
then said to him, "go away, sell all 
your possessions, and hand O\·er to 
the poor,andyouwill secure a treasure 
in heaven : and then become a fol
lower of l\Iine ! " 

22 Having heard thatad\ice,howe\"er. 
the young man departed, greatly 
grieved ; for he was the O\\.'D.er of vast 
possessions. 

Q;l)r ~arrur nf 'aLd.tl). 
23 Then Jesus said to His disciples, 

"I tell yon indeed, that the \<ealthy 
will enter into the Kingdom of Heaven 

24 with difficulty! I can tell ycu more: 
it is easier for a camel to pass through 
a narrow doorway, than for a wealthy 
man to gain admittance to the King
dom of GOO ! " 

25 When the disciples heard this, they 
were profoundly astonished, exclaim
ing, "'Vho then can be sa\'ed ? " 

26 Jesus, however,fixingHis eyes upon 
them, replied, " By human power t..11.is 
is impossible; but by Divine power all 
is possible." 

27 "\Vhy," remarked Peter, in reply, 
"we ha\'e left all, and followed You: 
what then will be for us? .. 

28 "I tell you indeed," said Jesus to 
them, " that you who followed Me, 
in the new birth when the Son of 
Man will sit upon the throne of His 
majesty, shall then sit upon twelve 
thrones, reigningO\·er the twelve tribes 

:?9 of Israel. And all who forsake houses, 
or brothers, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or children, or land's, on 
account of My Name, will recei\'e 
a hundred times more: and shall in-

30 herit everlasting life. But many of the 
first will be last, and the last Ills!. 

1 E.1.od. s.:a. 1.-17. 

Sl)r 1!a&1111ru1' Clrirlnnu:r. 
" For the Kingdom of Hea\'en is 20 

like a farmer, who went out in the 
early morning to hire labourers for 
hi.s vineyard. When he had agreed 2 
With the workmen for a denarius l 
the da)·, he sent them into the ,·ine
yard. Then going out again at nine 3 
?'clock, he found others standing idle 
m the market-place ; and he said to 4 
them, •You go also into my vineyard, 
and I will pay you wbate\'er is right.' 
They accordinglr went. Afterwards, 5 
going out about noon, and at three 
o'clock, he did the same. Then going 6 
out about fi\·e o'clock and finding 
others standing, he asked them, 
' "'hy do you stand here idle all the 
day?' 'Because no one has hired 7 
us,' was their reply. He said to them, 
'Then you also go into the vineyard; 
and whatever may be right I will pay.' 

" 'Vhen the e\"ening arri\·ed, the 8 
O\vner of the \'ioeyard said to his 
manager, 1 Call the workmen, and 
pay them their wages, beginning &om 
the last, onward to the first.' And 9 
those engaged about fi\"e o·clock re
cei\'ed each one a denarius. Then 10 

when the earliest hired hands came 
up, they concluded that they would 
receive more; but they only received 
each one a denarius. But on taking u 
it, they grumbled against their em
ployer, exclaiming, '\Vhy, these last 12 
comers ha\'e only worked one hour: 
yet you have made them equal to us, 
who have borne the weight of the day, 
and the scorching heat!' 

"' ~ly good fellow,' he answered 13 
one of them, 'I do not \'TOng yon; 
did you not bargain with me for a 
denarius? Take your wages, and go. I..t. 
I intend to gi\·e this last comer the 
same as yourself. Am I not allowed 15 
to do what 1 like with my own l or, is 
your eye malicious, because I am 
good-natured?' In the same way, the 16 
la.st may be first, and the first la.st." 

Giaing In J trns..Um. 
Then, Jesus, going uptowardsJeru· 17 

S.."l.lem, took the ro·eJve disciples pri
\'<ltely aside on the "-ay, aod said to 
them, •• \\"e are cow going up to 18 
jen1sa.lem : and the Son of ~[an \\ill 
be betrayed to the chief priests and 
professor.:;, who will condemn Him to 
death, and deliver Him over to the 19 
heathen to be insulted, and 8ogged, 

1 Dma.rtm, equh·ale.a1 to abom u. 6d.. 
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and crucified; but the third day He 
will rise again." 

'}. JR oil) er' s Request. 
20 Then the mother of the sons of 

Zebedee approached Him wit? her 
sons; and kneeling, asked Hun to 
grant her a favour. 

21 " What do you wish 1" He asked 

he.~. Promise," she said to Him, "that 
these my two sons may sit, one upon 
Your right, and the other upon Your 
left, in Your Kingdom." " 

22 "You know not what you ask I 
said Jesus, in reply.. "Are you able 
to drink the cup which I am about to 
drink 1 and to be baptized with the 
baptism I shall be baptized with 1" 

"We are able," was their reply. 
23 Then He said to them, "You shall 

certainly drink of My cup, and be 
baptized with the baptism I am bap
tized with ; but to sit upon My nght 
and upon My left is not Min~ to. grant, 
except to those for whom it is pre
pared by My Father!" 

24 \Vhen the ten heard this, they were 
indign;:i.nL about the two ~roth~rs. 

25 But Jesus, calling them to Hun, said: 
" You know that the rulers of the 
heathen lord it over them, and the~r 

26 strong ones oppress them : but it 
must not be so among you. On the 
contrary whoever desires to be pro
moted a

0

mong you, let him be yo_ur 
27 attcnrlant: and whoever may desire 

to take rank ;unong you, Jet him be 
28 your servant: just as the Son of Man 

came not to be served, but to serve, 
and to give up ~!is own life as a 
r<lnsom for many. 

otursiglJt for 'QJ:lno 'l!!linb ,!!ten. 
29 \Vhc.::n they were leaving Jericho, a 
30 great crow<l followed Hi~.. And two 

blind mtn, who were sitting by the 
roadside, learning that Jesus was pass
in<7 by, called out, exclaiming," Have 
m~rcyui;>on us,Master,Son of David!'' 

31 And the crowd ordered them to be 
c:;i\ent; but they merely called out the 
louder, exclaiming," Pity us, Master, 
Son of David ! " 

32 Then Jesus, standing still, spoke. to 
tliem, and asked, "What do you wish 
Me to do for you ? " 

33 "Master," was their reply," that 
our eyes may be re-opened." 

34 Jesus, full of pity, accordingly 
touched their eyes; and at once they 
saw again: and they follbwed Him. 

Q;l)e No11Rl Qfotr11 into Jerasalem. 
Now when they were nearing Jeru- ll1 

salem, and had come to Bethph.age, 
at the foot of the Mount of Olives, 
Jesus sent forward two of His dis· 
cipJes, saying to them : 

"Go into the village before you, 
and you will find an ass tied ready, 
and a colt along with her; loosen, 
and bring them to Me. And should 
any one speak to you about it, say in 
reply,' The Master has need of them'; 
and at once he will send them." 

And all this occurred in order that 4 
the statement might be verified which 
was delivered through the prophet, 
saying, 

SAY TO THE DAUGHTER OF ZION, 
SEE! YOUR KING COMES TO YOU 

HUMBLY, 
AND SITTING UPON AN ASS, WITH 

A COLT, 
A FOAL OF A BEAST OF BURDEN! 1 
His disciples then went and did just 6 

as Jesus had ordered them; leading 7 
the ass :i.nd the colt, upon which they 
placed their cloaks, and He seated 
Himself upon them. And the mass 8 
of the people spread their own cloaks 
along the road, while others plucked 
branches from tJie trees, and scattered 
them upon the path ; and the ~rowd 9 
going on before, and followmg ID the 
rear, called out, exclaiming, 

HOSANNA TO THI': SON OF DAVID 1 
BLESSED IS THE ONE WHO COMES 

IN THEN AME OF THE LORD; 
HOSANNA FROM THE HIGIJEST Ji 
And when He had entered Jeru- 10 

salem ·all the city became excited, 
asking, ",Who is He?" To this the II 
crowd made reply, 11 He is Jesus the 
Prophet, Who comes from Nazareth 
of Galilee." 

QLlearing out tl)e '@:2mple. 
Theo Jesus entered the temple of 11 

God; and sent out of the temple 
all the buyers and sellers, and over
turned the tables ofthe money-brokers, 
and the stands of the pigeon dcrtlers, 
and told them, "ft is recorded, MY 13 
HOUSE SHALL BE CALLED A JIOUSE 
OF PRAYER:a but YOU HAVE TURNED 
IT INTO A DEN OF THIEVES."' They 14 
also brought blind and lame people 
into the temple, and He cured them. 

But the chief priests and professors, 15 
observing the miracles which He 

• Psalm c1:vl11. 25 1 116. 
• Jer. vU. 11. 
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performed, and hearing the young men 
cheering and exclaiming in the temple, 
11 Hosanna to the Son of David/' they 
became mad with indignation, and 

16 asked Him," Do You bear what these 
are saying ? " 

11 Yes," said Jesus in reply to them; 
11 have you never read that 

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF CHILDREN 
AND SUCKLINGS 

I RAVE OBTAINED PRAISE?" 1 
17 Then lea\·ing them, He went out of 

the city into Ilethany,and there lodged 
for the night. 

(!;~e 'ilii.arl~lus Jig-tru. 
18 Now in the early dawn, while 

returning to the city, He became 
19 hungry ; and seeing a fig-tree by the 

roadside, He went to it, but found 
nothing upon it except leaves. He 
accordingly said, "Never from now 
let more fruit grow upon you." And 
at once the fig-tree began to wither. 

20 And the disciples, seeing it, won
dered, ex.claiming," How quickly that 
fig-tree has dried up! 11 

21 "I tell you truly," Jesus answered 
them, "if you possessed faith, and 
never doubted, you could do not only 
what has been done to the fig-tree, 
but more; were you to say to this hill, 
•Remove, and be fiung into the sea!' 

22 it would be done ; and all that you 
ask belie,·ingly in prayer, you shall 
recei,·e." 

<Jrrilrnlials ~rmanilclr. 
23 Now on His entering the temple, 

the chief priests and elders of the 
people approached Him, while He 
was teaching, demet.nding, '' By what 
authority do You act in this way; and 
who gave You that authority 1" 

24 Jesus, replying to them, said, "I 
also will ask you just one question ; 
which, if you can answer ~le, I, in 
return, will tell you under whose 

25 authority I am working. The baptism 
of John, whence was it; from heaven, 
or from men ? " 

They accordingly consulted among 
themselves apart, saying, "If we 
s.bould reply,' From heaven,' He will 
ask us,' \Vhy then did you not believe 

26 him 1' But if we should say, 'From 
men,' we must reckon with the public; 
for all regard John as.a prophet." 

91 Returning then to Jesus, they said, 
u We do not know. 11 

I Psa. viii. & 

''Neither will l, 11 said Jesus in reply 
to them, "tell you by whose authorily 
I am acting. 

fi-nc G:IDo .ions. 
" But what do you think 1 A man ~8 

had two sons : and coming to the 
elder one, he said, ' Son, go and work 
to-day in my vineyard.' 1 

] will not,' 29 
was his answer: but he afterwards 
repented, and went. Then going to 3() 
his second son, he said the same. ' I 
go, father,' was his reply ; but he did 
not go. Which of these two did the 31 
will of his father? 11 

" The first," they replied. 
Jesus, continuing, said to them, " I 

tell you indeed, that the extortioners 
and harlots will precede you into the 
Kingdom or God. For John came to 32 
you on a mission ofrighteousness, and 
you put no faith in him: but the ex· 
tortioners and the harlots believed in 
him ; while you, looking on, did not 
repent after all to behe,·e him. 

~~e 1!illickell ij;cn•nls. 
11 Listen to another. illnstration : A 33 

particular landowner planted a vine
yard, fenced it round about, and in it 
dug a wine-vat, and erected a watch
tower: then he let it out to tenants, 
and went off upon a journey. But 3-' 
when the season arrived for the fruit 
to be ripe, he sent his servants to the 
cultivators for the rents. 

·•The tenants, seeing the servants. 35 
maltreated one of them, m1u-dered 
another, and stoned a third. He sent 36 
again, and a larger number than on 
the first occasion ; but they were 
treated in the same way. Afterwards 3:
he sent bis own son to them, saying, 
'They will respect my son ! ' The 3$ 
tenants, seeing him, however, said 
among themselves, 'This is the heir; 
come on, let us murder him, and seize 
his estate! ' Laying hold of him, they 39 
accordingly kicked him out of the vine
yard, and murdered him. Therefore, 4::: 
when the owner of the vinevard comes, 
what will he do to those tenants? " 

They answered Him, "[n their .o 
wickedness he will end them according 
to their deserts ; and will let out his 
vineyard to other tenants, who will pay 
him, at the appointed time, that which 
is his due." 

Jesus then said to them, 11 Have you 42 
never read in the Scriptures ?-

A STONE WHICH THE BtJ'ILDBRS 
REJBCTBD, 
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THAT HAS BEEN FITTED AS TBB 
CHIEF KEYSTONE; 

IT CAME FROM THB LORD, 
AND IT IS WONDERFUL JN O'O'R 

EVES.I 
43 "I therefore tell you, that the King-

dom of God shall be taken from you, 
and will be given to a nation that pro-

44 duces its fruitl!!I. And whoever falls 
upon this Stone shall be broken; but 
upon whoever it falls, it will crush 
him to dust." 

~.'\ And when the chief priests and 
Pharisees heard His parables, they 
perceived that He spoke about them-

46 selves; but when they desired to ap
prehend Him, they dreaded the public, 
who held that He was a prophet. 

ii];IJe £111?nl Wle~~ing 1Jkanq11el. 
22 Jesus, addressing them again, and 

speaking in parables, said : 
"The Kingdom of Heaven is like a 

king, who prepared a wedclin~ banquet 
for his son. And he sent his officers 
to cr:>llect those who were invited to 
the marriage; but they declined the 

4 invitation. Then he again sent other 
officers, commanding, ' Say to the in
vited, Consider that I have prepared 
my banquet; my bullocks and fat 
calves are killed, and everything is 
rPady: come then to the marriage.' 
But treating the mattcrwithcontempt, 
they went off, one to his own farm, 

6 and another to his shop; while the 
others, seizing the officers, maltreated 

7 and mur<lcred them. The king, on 
learniRg this, became furiou,s: and 
sending his troops, he destroyed those 
murderers, and pillaged their city. 

" IIc then said to his officers, 1 The 
marriage is ready, but those invited 

9 were unworthy of it. Go out, there
fore, to the main roads, and as many 
as you can find, bring them in to the 

10 marriage.' Those oni.cers, going out 
mto the main roads, accordillgly col
lected all they could find, both bad 
a~d gnod, and lhe wedding was fl.lied 
with guesls. But the king entering to 
lrir)k at the guests, he observed a man 
who was not wearing a marriage 

1 ~ robe: and he said to him, •How, my 
good f(~\lnw, did you get in here with· 
out a_ w<.:dding robe 1' He, however, 

13 rem:i-ined silent.I The king then said 
to his attendants, 'Tie him hand and 
foot ; take him and fling him into the 

I Psalm cxvlll. n 1 ts,. 

!? 

darkness without; there will be the 
weeping and gnashing of teeth.' For 14 
many are called, but few chosen." 

QJ:rihufe. .j!loru!J "" 11 "(fi;rap. 
The Pharisees lhen went and held 15 

a consultation among themselves, how 
they might' ensnare Him in a discus
sion. And they sent to Him some of 16 
their own pnpils along with the 
Herodians, who said, "Teacher, we 
see that You are true, and that You 
teach the way of God in truth, caring 
nothing about any one; because You 
do not look at human position. 
Therefore tell ns, What do You think I t7 
Is it right to pay tribute to C~sar, or 
not 1" 

Jesus, however, perceiving their 18 
wickedness, said, "You impostors! 
Why do you try to entrap Me? 
Show Me the tribute-coin." They 19 
accordingly produced a denarius.I 
He then asked them, " Whose por- 20 

trait and inscription has it?" 
"Cresar's, 11 was their reply. 21 
"Return," He then told them, 

" Ccesri.r's own to Cresar; and God's 
dues to God I " 

And hearing this, they were aston- 22 

ished ; and leaving Him, they went 
away. 

"G;IJ2 ~111rlr11uu' l!!illicull11. 
During that same day, the Sad- 23 

ducees, who say there is no resur
rection, approachPd Him, asking: 
11 Teacher, Moses said, 1 If a man 24 
dies childless, his brother shall marry 
his widow, and shall raise up seed 
for his bPOther.' There were in our 25 
part seven brothers : and the first, 
after marrying, died childless, and left 
the woman to his brother; and the 26 
second, in tum, to the third, up to 
the seven lh. And after them all the 27 
woman also died. In the resurrection, 2B 
therefore, to which of the seven will 
she be wife I for all of them had her." 

"You are in error," said Jesus in 29 
reply to them1 "through not com
prehending the Scriptures, nor yet 
the power of God. For in the resur- 30 
rection they neither marry, nor are 
given in marriage, b~t are as angels 
of God i_a heaven:· Respecting the 31 
resurrection of the dead, however, 
have you not read the statement from 
God to you, which says, I AM THE 
Goo OP ABRAHAM, AND THB Goo 3a 

1 Worth aboat 23, 6d. 
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o• ISAAC, ARD um GoD OF JACOB 1 • 
God is not God of the dead, but of 

33 the living." And the crowd, hearing 
this, were filled with admiration at 
His teaching. 

G:br <irtaftsl Q'.:ammanllmnd. 
34 When the Pharisees learned that 

He had silenced the Sadduce<,s. they 1 
35 collected at once. And one from 

amoo~ them, a JaW1;yer, io order to 
test Him, asked Him the question, 

36 "Teacher, which commandment of 
the law is most i.mponaot? " 

37 Jesus answered him. '"LoVE THE 
LoRD YOt::R Goo WITH ALL YO'CR 
HEART, A.SD WITH ALL YOUR SOUL, 
ASD WITH ALL YOUR J:STELLECT.! 

38 That command is first, and most 
39 important. But the second is equal 

to it: LoVE vooa SEIGHBOtR AS 
40 YOURSELF.• In these two commands 

are comprised the whole law and the 
prophets.'" 

Q;br fbarisus in a li!ilMit1Da. 
4 J Now while the Pharisees were as· 
42 sembled, Jesus questioned them, say

ing. '" What do you think about the 
Messiah 1 Whose Son is He ? •• 

'"David's,'" was their reply. 
43 ••How then,'" asked He, '"could 

David, under the influence of the 
Spirit. call Him Lord. saying, 

44 THE LORD SAID TO MY LoRD, 
BE SEATED AT lt[y RIGHT HA.ND, 
U:STIL I MAKE YOUR E:SEMIES A 

STOOL FOR Yoo a FEET .• 
45 '" If therefore, David calls Him 

Lord, how can He be his son 1 '" 
And none were able to answer Him 

a word; neither dare any one from 
that time debate furtt.er with Him. 

G:br IJl)arisus anb lbr Jcloisb lla!Uni. 
23 Jesus then addressing the people 

and His own disciples, said: 
2 " The professors and the Pharisees 
3 have usurped the place of Moses. All, 

therefore. that they tell you to ob
serve, observe and do : but do not 
imitate their doings: for they do not 

4 practise what they preach. On the 
contrary, they pack up heavy and un
endurable loads upon men's shoul
ders; but they take care not to touch 

S them with their own fingers. All their 
actions are done merely for the sake 
of being seen by men : they widen 

I Esod. Ill 16. 
1 Lt:v. sis. 1&. 

1 DeuL .i. S. 
• Psalm CL l. 

their phylacteries, and emood the 
fringes of their cloaks; they deligb1 6 
to secure the places of honour at 
banquets. the principal seats in the 
synagogues, the salutations in the 7 
markets; and to be addressed by men 
as ' My lord, my lord." You, however, 8 
must not be called 'Teacher ' ; be
cause I alone am your Te.a.cher, and 
you are all brothers! And upon 9 
earth ca.JI none your father: for One 
is your Father, He \Vho is in heaven. 
Neither select leaders: for One is your 10 

Leader. the Messiah. But the greatest 11 
among you shall become an attendant : 
and whoever sets himself up shall Le i2 
brought low; and whoever humbles 
himself shall be exalted. 

"\Voe to you, play-acting professors 13 
and Pharisees! because you lock up 
the Kingdom of Heaven in the face 
of mankind; while you yourselves 
neither enter, nor allow those arriving 
to go in. 

" Alas for you, play-acting professors 14 
and Pharisees ! because you devour 
the property of the v.-idows by the 
pretence of long prayers. for which 
you will recei\'e a heavier punishment. 
\\' oe to yoa, play-acting professors and 15 
Pharisees! who scour the sea and the 
desert in order to secure one conven; 
and, finding one, you make him a son 
of the Pit twice as much as your
seh-es ! 

•• Woe to you, blind guides ! who t6 
say, '!f one swears by the temple, it 
is nothing; but if a man swears by 
the gold in the temple, that oath 
must be kept' ! 

••Fools and blind! which is the t7 
greater ?-the gold, or the temple 
which sanctifies the gold l 

''You say, 'If one swears by the 18 
altar, it is nothing; but if a man 
swears by the gift upon it, that oath 
must be kept' ! 

''Fools and blind ! which is greater? 19 
-the gift, or the altar that sanctifies 
the girt? 

" A man, however, v.·ho swears by 20 

the altar, swears by all that is upon it. 
And whoever swears by the temple, 21 

swears by the One Who inhabits it. 
And whoever swears by the heaven, 
swears by the throne of God, and the 22 

One \Vho sits upon it. 
" Woe to you, canting professors 

and Pharisees! because you pay tithes 23 
on mint, dill, and cum.min, ignoring 
tbe more important statutes of the 
law- humanity, sympathy. faith; 
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these you ought to have observed, '.'nd 
24 not to have cast the ?thers aside. 

Blind guides! who stram out a gnat, 
and gulp down a camel 1 

•S "Woe to you, hypocritical pro-
fessors and Pharisees I because you 
wasb the outside of the cup and the 
plate, but fill the inside with extor-

26 tion and injustice. Blind Pharisee! 
cleanse first the inside of the cup and 
the plate, so that their outside may 
also become clean. 

'17 "Woe to you, shamming professors 
a.ad Pharisees! you arejustlike white
washed tombs-pretty enough out
side, but inside full of dead men's 
bones and every kind of corruption. 

28 So you too outwardly appear to men 
to be religious: but inwardly you arc 
crammed with false pretence, and 
every form of lawlessness. 

29 " \Voe to you, proressors and 
Pharisees, you hypocrites! because 
you erect monuments to the prophets; 
decorate the tombs of the martyrs: 

30 and say, 'If we had lived in the days 
or our forefathers, we would not have 
aided them in shedding the blood of 

31 the prophets.' Thus, then, you give 
evidence against yourselves that you 
are the son;; of the murderers of the 

32 prophets ! Fill up, then, the measures 
33 of your fathers! Serpents! spawn of 

vipers I how can you escape the fury 
of hell I 

34 " Lo, I will therefore •end you pro-
phets, and thinkers, and scholars: 
and some of them you will m11rder 
and crucify; while others you will flog 
in your synagogues, and drive from 

35 town to town, in such a way that all 
the righteous blood shed upon the 
earth-from the blood of the just Abel, 
down to the blood of Zachariah, son 
of Barachiah, whom you assassinated 
between the entrance of the temple 
and the altar-may rest upon you. 

36 Indeed, I tell you, that all these shall 
come upon the present generation. 

J7 "Jerusalem! Jerusalem! who mas
sacred the prophets, and stoned those 
sent to her I how often would I have 
gathered your children together, like 
the bird that l.Ollects her ncstlings 
und(~r her wings, and you would not! 

39 Now see your house left to yourselves. 
39 Yes, I tell you that after this you shall 

not see Me again until you say, 
BLRSS HIM WHO COMRS IN l'UR 

NAME OF THH: LORD I 11 l 

1 Paa. ;:1 vtli. ~6. 

;Joie of Jerusalem 1oretolb. 
Then Jes us, leaving the temple, ~f, 

was proceeding on His way, when His 
disciples came up to point out the 
buildings of the temple. Jesus then 2 
said to them, 11 Do you 11.ot see all 
these I I tell you indeed, that a stone 
will not here be left upon a stone, 
otherwise than in ruins." 

Afterwards, when He was resting 3 
upon the Mount of Olives, His dis
ciples approached Him privately, ask· 
ing, "Tell us when this will be; and 
what is the signal of Your presence, 
and the completion of this age." 

"Take care," said Jesus. in reply 4 
to them, "that none may deceive you. 
For many will come in My Name, as· 5 
serting, 'I am the Messiah'; and wili 
lead many astray. Then you will hear 6 
of wars and rumours of wars: attend 
and fear not; for all must come-but 
the end is not yet. For nation shall 7 
rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom ; and there will be 
famines and plagues, and frequent 
earthquakes. All these, however, only 8 
begin the agonies. Then they will 9 
deliver you up to tribulation, and will 
murder you; and you will be hated 
by all the heathen through My Name. 
And then many will abandon it: and 10 
will betray one another, and hate one 
another. And many false prophets I I 
will make theirappearance,;rnd multi· 
tudes will be misled. And through 12 
the abounding lawlessness, sympathy 
for the m"ny will be chilled. But 13 
whoever holds out to the end will be 
saved. The good news of the King- 14 
dom, however, shall be proclaimed 
throughout the whole Empir~. as a 
witness to all nations ; and then the 
end will come. 

"When, therefore, you shall see 15 
the desolating beast, foretold through 
the prophet Daniel, take up his posi· 
Lion on holy ground I-let the reader 
comprehen<l--thcn let those in Judea 16 
fly to the hills; and he who is upon 17 
his balcony not descend to take any· 
thing from his house ; and the man 18 
in the field not turn back to take up 
his cloak. 

" But alas for those wiLh child, 19 
and those who nurse in those <lays! 
Pray, however, that your flight may 20 
not come during the winter, nor upon 
B Rest-day; for there shall then be 21 
wide-spread aflliction, such as has not_ 

• D&D. 1&. •7; all. 11. 
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been known since the beginning or the 
world until now, no, nor will ever be 

22 known again. And if those times 
were not cut sl,ort, not a man would be 
saved; but for the sake of the chosen 
ones, those times will be cut short. 

_ Julurt Sign• l!!esrribeb. 
23 "Then if any should sayj to you, 

'Look! the Messiah is here,' or' there,' 
24 do not believe it. For false messiahs 

and false prophets will make their 
appearance; and will give ouc great 
and terrible omens, so as to mis
lead, if possible, even the chosen. 

25 However, I have forewarned you. 
26 Therefore, if they tell you to ' Look ! 

He is in the desert!' go not out: 
'Come into the privace apartments I ' 

27 do not believe it. Fm as the light
ning bursts out with a flash from east 
to west, in like manner will the pre-

28 sence of the Son of Mao be. Where 
the corpses are, there the vultures 
will assemble. 

29 "But immediately after the tribula-
tion of those days the sun will be 
darkened, the moon will fail to give 
ber light, the stars will fall from the 
sky, the powers of the heaven • .' will 

30 be shaken: and then will appea:r the 
signal of the Son of Man in the sky, 
and all the tribes or the earth shall 
mourn when they see the Son or 
~Ian coming upon the clouds of the 
hea\•en, with power and full recti-

31 fication. And He will send out His 
messengers with a loud and powerful 
bugle; and they will collect all His 
chosen from the four winds, from end 
to end of the heavens. 

'Ml)e 1!tsson of !be Jig-tru. 
32 "Now learn from the fig-tree its 

lesson: When its branches become 
soft, and the leaves sprout, you recog-

33 nise that the summer is near. In the 
same way, you also, when you see all 
these, know thac this is near, aye, 

34 close to the gates. I tell you indeed, 
that this present generation shall not 

35 pass away until all these arrive. The 
heaven and the earth may fade away; 
but My declarations will never pass 
away. 

of the Son of Man. For as they 38 
were, in the days before the Flood, 
eating acd drinking, marrying and 
giving in marriage, until the day 
arrived for Noah to enter the ark, 
and they would not understand until 39 
the Flood eame and carried all a.way: 
so also will be the appearing of the 
Son of Man. Then two men may be 40 
in the field ; one is taken, and one is 
left. Two women maybe grinding in 41 
the mill; one is taken, and one is left. 
Keep guard, therefore: for you know 42 
not what hour your Lord may come. 
But recognise this, that if the master 4) 
of the house had known at what time 
the thief would come, be would have 
kept awake, and not permitted his 
house to be dug through. On account 44 
of this, be ready! because it may be 
that the Son of Man will appear at a 
time you do not expect. 

;faitl)ful enh '1llnfeill)ful .itrbenh. 
"Who, then, is the faithful and 45 

prudent servant, whom his master can 
place over his household, to give them 
their provision witb promptitude? 
Happy will be that servant if his 46 
master shall find him thus engaged 
upon his arrival. I tell you indeed, ·O 
that he will appoint him over all his 
possessions. But H some unfaithful 48 
servant should say in his heart, • My 
master delays his arrival': and sho11ld 4y 
begin to ill-use his fellow-servants, and 
eat and carouse with the drunkards: 
the master of that servant will come 50 
upon a day he did not expect, and at 
an hour he is not thinking of, and will 51 
dismiss him, and send him about his 
business, to associate with the vaga
bonds. Then there will be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. 

lll:be lll:l)ougl}lltss ~ribtsmaibs, 
"Then the Kingdom of Heaven 25 

may be likened to ten bridesmaids, 
who, having received their lamps, 
went out to meet the bridegroom. 
And five or them were wise, and five 2 
were foolish. Those who were foolish, 3 
taking their lamps, took no oil with 
them; but the prudent ones took oil 4 
in their ft.asks along with their lamps. 
While, however, the bridegroom de- S 

til:l)e tJ,erusiln of 11l/l:olr1Jing. layed, they all slumbered and slept. 
36 "About the exact time, however, But at midnight a shout was raised, 6 

and the hour, none knows-not even •Now, the bridegroom comes: go 
tbe messengers o( heaven; but My out to meet him I' All those maidens 7 

37 Father alone, And as in the days of thereupon got up, and trimmed their 
Noah, so will also be the appearance lamps. The foolish then said to the 8 

6o 
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prudent, 'Give us some of your oil; 
because our lamps are going out.' 

9 But the prudent made rep!~, 'Lest 
there is not eaough for us and for 
you, run rather to the shops and buy 

ro for yourselves.' While, however, they 
went to buy, the bridegroom came: 
and those who were ready went in to 
the wedding: and the door was shut. 

1 I The other maidens afterwards came 
calling out, 'Sir! sir I open the door 

12 for us.' But his answer to them was, 
•No; indeed I tell you that I do not 
know yo·u.' 

13 "Therefore, keep awake; because 
you know neither the day nor the hour 
when the Son of Man will come. 

tE:IJe ~Int'!! of l(Ji 'GJ:nlenb. 
14 " For it is like a man leaving his 

home, \•.:ho called together his con· 
fidential servants, and entrusted them 

15 with his effects. To one he gave five 
talents, to another two, to another 
one; to each in proportion to his 
abilities, and took his departure. 

16 Then Lhe man who had received the 
five talents went and traded with 
tht!m, and increased them into five 

17 talents more. And the receiver of 
the two likewise increased his into 

18 two more. But the man who had 
been entrusted with one went and dug 
a hole in the ground, and there hid 
bis master's money. 

19 " Now after a long time the master 
of those servants returned, and went 

20 through their accounts. And the one 
who had the five talents came bringing 
live talents beside, saying, 'Sir, you 
entrusted me with five talt!nl~; hut 
look, I have increased them to five 
talents more I' 

21 "'Well done, you good and faith-
ful servant I' exclaimed the master in 
reply: 'you have been faithful over a 
little, so I will entrust you with much: 
share in your master's success! ' 

23 "Then the one who had accepted the 
two talents said, 'Sir, you deposited 
two talents with me; but see, I have 
r;ained with them two talents more.' 

23 "'Very good, you useful anrl trusty 
servant!' said his master in reply; 
'you have been faithful with a few; I 
will place you over many: share in 
your masler's success! ' 

24 "Then the man who had accepted 
the single talent said,' Knowing you, 
sir, to be an avaricious man, reaping 
where you bad cot sown, and raking 

., up wbere you bad not scattered; being 

61 

afraid, I went and bid your talent in 
the ground. See, here Is yoor 
own!' 

11 1 You ungrateful idler!' as.id his 26 
master in reply to hira. 'Granted 
that you knew I reaped where I had 
not sown, and raked up where I had 
not scattered: you ought, then, to 27 
have paid my money into the bankers; 
and on my return I could have got my 
own with interest. Now take from 28 
him that talent, and give it to the man 
who has the ten talents. For to the 29 
man who possesses much shall be 
given, and he shall have superabun
dance; but from him who possesses 
not, even what he has shall be taken 
from him.' And he flung the good- 30 
for-nothing fellow into the darkness 
without, where there is wailing and 
gnashing of teeth! 

'Gl:(Ji tlerhnning ~8!J. 
"But when the Son oi Man appears 31 

in His majesty, and all His angels 
with Him, then He will take llis seat 
upon the throne ':If His majesty ; and 32 
collect all nations before Himself; 
and will separate them from one an~ 
other, as a shepherd divides the sheep 
from the goats: and the sheep He 33 
will place upon His right hand, and 
the goats upon His left. The King 34 
will then say to those upon His right 
h:.nd, 'Come! you approved of My 
Father; inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world: for I was hungry, and you 35 
g<l\'e Me food; I was thirsty, and you 
gave Me a drink; I was a stranger, 
and you entertained Me; naked, and 36 
you clot'fied Me: I was exhausted, 
and you attended Me; I was in prison, 
and you visited Me.' 

"Then the righteous will answer 37 
Him, saying, '\Vhen, Master, did we 
see You starving, and fed You? or 
thirsty, and gave You a drink l When 38 
did we see You a stranger, and enter
tained You? or naked, and clothed 
You? When did we see You sick, or 39 
in prison, and came to You~' 

"And their King will reply to 40 
them, 'I tell you indeed, that when
ever you did it to one of these 
My poorest friends, you even <lid it 
to Mc.' 

"Then He will say to those upon 41 
the left, ' Begone from Me, you 
accursed, into enduring fire, which is 
prepared for the Devil and for bis 
angels I for I was starving, and yoo. •• 
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gave Me nothing to eat: I was thirsty, 
43 and yon gave Me nothing to drink. I 

was a stranger, and you did not enter
tain Me; naked, and you did not 
clothe Me; I was sick, and in prison. 
and you did not visit ?\.le.' 

44 "Then they too will answer, saying, 
'\Vhen, Master, did we see You 
hungry, or thirsty, or forlorn, or naked, 
or sick, or in prison, -and did not help 
You?' 

45 "In reply to the'TI He will then say, 
'I tell you indeed, tllat since you never 
did it to one of the least of these, you 
never did it to Me.' 

46 " And these He will dismiss into 
a long correction, but the well-doers 
to an enduring life." 

fib• Jl.PJITa&clJing JlaSllobu. 
26 Now it occurred that when Jesus 

had finished all these discourses, He 
2 remarked to His disciples, " Do you 

know that after two days the Passover 
is to be celebrated ; and that the Son 
or Man is now being betrayed to be 
crucified?" 

After this the chief priests, the pro
fessors, and the elders of the people, 
assembled in the court of the High 

4 Priest, ~ho was named Caiaphas; and 
consulted among themseh-es as to 
whether they could arrest Jesus by 
means or a trick, and assassinate Him. 
But they said, "Not during the 
restival, for fear a riot should break 
out among the people." 

JI.! ~iman"s 11!innu. 
6 When Jesus was in Bethany, at the 
7 house of Simon the leper, a woman 

\"ho had an alabaster jar of very valu
able perfume, came and poured it upon 

8 IT is head as He reclined. But the 
disciples, on seeing her, became in
dignant, saying, "To what purpose is 

9 all this waste? for this might have 
been sold for a good deal, and given 
to the poor." 

10 Jesus perceiving it, however, said to 
them: "Why do you trouble the 
woman, seeing that she has acted 

11 nobly towards Me? Besides, you have 
the poor always with you ; but Me 

12 you have not always. For she having 
poured this perfume upon :\ly body, 
has done it preparatory to My burial. 

13 I tell you indeed, that wherever these 
glad tidings shall he proclaimed 
throughout the whole world, what she 
has done will be told as a memorial of 
her." 

llbr G:rraclJtr!! of Jnbu. 
Thenoneofthetwelve,namedJudas 14 

Iscariot, having gone to the chief 
priests, asked them, "What are you 15 
willing to give me, and I will deliver 
Him to you? " They accordingly 
weighed out for him thirty pieces o( 
silver.l And from that time besought 16 
a fitting opportunity to betray Him. 

a;qt Jssl .iupptr. 
At the first day of the unfer· 17 

mented bread, the disciples came to 
Jesus, asking Him, "\Vhere do You 
wish us to make preparation for You 
to eat the Passover 1 " 

"Go into the city," He said, "to 18 
such an one: and say to him, 'Our 
Teacher says, My time is near: I wish 
to observe the Passover at your house 
with My disciples.'" 

The disciples accordingly did as 19 
Jesus instructed them: and they made 
ready for the Passover. 

\Vhen the e\"ening arrived, He 20 
reclined along with the twelve. And 21 
while they were eating, He said, ••I 
tell you indeed, that one from among 
you will betray Me." 

And they were deeply grieved: and 22 
each of them began to say: "I am no~ 
the one! Am I. Master?" 

And in reply, He said, "One who 23 
has dipped his hand with Me into the 
basin, he wiil betray Me! The Son 24 
of Man will indeed depart, as it was 
written about Him; but woe to th;:i.t 
man by means of whom He is b. 
trayed ! \Veil would it have been for 
him if be bad never been born!" 

Judas, the traitor, then answering, 25 
said, "It is not I! Is it, Master? " 

"You have said it," was His reply. 
Then, as they were eating, Jesus 26 

took a loaf: and having offered !' 
blessing, broke it, and distribu~ed 1t 
to His disciples, saying," Tak~ 1t, eat 
it; this is My body." And taking the 27 
cup, and offering a blessing, He g':l''e 
it to them, saying, "All o( you drink 
of it; for this is My blood, that of the 28 
New Settlement, 91-·bich is shed for 
lhe removal of many sins! I tell you, 29 
however, that at present I _will n~t 
drink of this produce of the vine, unul 
thatdav when I shall drink it v.·ith you 
new inJthe Kingdom of :\fy Father." 

1 About five pounds. 
NoTa.-lt should be noted that no fermen!ed 

wine might be used by the Hebrews dunn1 
the Pusover WeeL 
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lltftr's llrafut. 
30 Theo singing a hymo, they went 
31 out to the Mount of Olives; where 

Jesus said to them, 11 All of you will 
be ashamed of Me to-night; for it is 
written, 

I WILL STRIKE THE SHEPHERD, 
AND THE SHEEP 01' HIS FLOCK 

WILL BE SCATTERED.l 
32 "But after My resurrection, I will 

go before you i11to Galilee." 
13 Peter, however, replying to Him, 

said, "If all are ashamed of You, I 
will never be ashamed I" 

34 "I tell you iodeed," said Jesus, in 
reply t.o him, ''that in this very night, 
before a Uugle 2 sounds, you will thrice 
deoy Me!" 

35 " Even if it should be necessary for 
me t.o die with You," ~eter declared 
to Him, "I will never deny You I" 
Aod iu this way spoke all the disciples. 

In flJt «Sarlrcn of <itllJstmant. 
36 Jesus afterwards accompanied them 

ir.to a garden named Gethsemane, and 
said to the disciples, "Sit you here, 

37 while I go )'Oncler to pray." And 
taking Peter and two of the sons of 
Zebedee along with Him, He began 
to be distressed and overwhelmed. 

3S He theo said to them, "My soul is 
very full of grief, even to death; stay 

39 here, and watch with Me." Theu 
going forward a little, He fell upon 
His face, praying, and said, "My 
Father, if it is possible take this cup 
from Me! yet, not according to 
r..Jy desire, Lut according to Yours."' 

40 Thi.::n returning to the disciples, He 
funnel them sleeping, and remarked to 
Petc:r, '' So it seems you are not strong 
enough to keep awake a single hour 

41 with r-.Ie ! Watch and pray, so that 
you may not fall into temptation; 
your spirit indeed is willing, but the 
body weak." 

42 Again, for a second time, going 
away, He prayed, saying, "My 
Father, if it is not possible for this 
cup to pass uy Me without My drink
ing it, let Your will be done!" 

43 On returning, lie found them again 
asleep; for their eyes were heavy. 

44 So lt·aving them, and going away 
again, He prayed for the third time, 

making use of the self-same words. 
He then came to His disciples, and 45 
said to them, "Sleep on now to the 
end, and refresh yourselves. The 
hour is near when the Son of Man 
will be betrayed into the hands of 
sinners. Arise! let us go forward: 46 
{Or My betrayer is now at hand." 

~be Jl.rra! a£ Jaus. 
And while Ile was still speaking, 47 

Judas, one of the lwclve, came along 
with a greal crowd, armed with 
swords and staves, from the chief 
priests and elders of the people. Now 48 
His betrayer had given them a sign, 
saying, "The Man I shall kiss, that is 
He; arrest Him!" And at once ap- 49 
proaching Jesus, he said, "I hope 
You are well, Master I" and fervently 
kissed I Iim. 

Jesus answered him, "Friend, 50 
against whom have you come ? " 
Then rushing on, they seized hold of 
Jesus, aad arrested Ilim. There- 51 
upon, one of those who were with 
Jesus, st-retching out his hand, drew 
his sword, and struck the officer of 
the High Priest. cuttirig off his ear. 
Jesus, however, said to him, "Heturn 52 
your sword into its place; for those 
who take the sword, will fall by 
means of the sword. Or do you 53 
imagine that I am not able to call 
upon My Father, and He would even 
now provide Me with more than 
twelve armies of angels? How, then, 5·1 
could the Scriptures !Je fulfilled, that 
it must come about in this way ? " 

Jesus, at the same time, addressing SS 
the crowc}, asked, "Have you come 
out against Me with swords aad staves 
to arrest me like a robber? Day 
after day I have been sitting teaching 
you in the tNnplc, and you did not 
arrest Me. But all this has occurred 56 
in order that lhc writings of the 
prophets might be fulfilled." 

An the disciples then leaving Him, 
tied. 

~tfare QI;aiaplJss. 
Then those who had arrested Jesus, 57 

took Him away to Caiaphas, the High 
Priest, where the professors and elders 
were collected. Peter also followed sB 
at a distance, as far as the court of 
the lligh Priest; and entering, he sat 
down along with the officers, to see 
the end. 

Now the chief priests, and the whole 59 
senate sought out false witnesses 
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against Jesus, oo that they migb t 
6o kill Him ; but they could not procure 

them, al though many liars came for
ward. At last, however, two liars 

61 came up, asserting, "This fellow said, 
'I am able to demolish the temple 
of God, and rebuild it in three days' 
time!'" 

62 Then the H igb Priest, jumping up 
and addressing Him, exclaimed, 
"Have You no reply I What do 
these men witness against You ? " 

63 But Jesus kept silent. The High 
Priest thereupon said to Him, "I put 
You upon Your oath before the God 
of Life, so that You must answer us. 
Are You the Messiah, the Son of that 
God?" 

64 " You have stated the fact," Jes us 
made answer. " I tell you more: in 
the future you will see THE SON OP 
MAN SITTI:SG AT TRK RIGHT HAND 
OF THAT POWER, AND ADVAXCING 
UPON THE CLOUDS OP THE HEAVEX!"l 

65 "He blasphemes!" e:i:claimed the 
High Priest, as he tore his robes: 
"what need have we of further evi
dence? \Vhy, now you have heard 

66 His blasphemy I What do you de
cide?" 

"He is liable to be put to death, 11 

was their reply. 
67 They then spa.I in His face, and 

beat Him upon the head; while others 
68 struck Him with their staves, saying, 

"Tell us, Mastel" Messiah, who are 
those who aosault You?" 

ltl)2 ftrfilr11 of \'ltftr. 
6g Now Peter was still sitting outside 

in the court: and a girl coming to 
him, said, "\Vhy, you were also with 

70 Jesus, the Galilean!" He denied it, 
ho\i.·ever, before them all; declaring, 
"I do not know wbat you a.re talking 
about." 

71 Then going out into the vestibule, 
another saw him, and said to those 
there, ''Tbis fellow was with Jesus, 
the Nazarene I'' 

i2 \Vith an oath he again denied it, 
saying, 11 I kDow nothing about the 
Man!" 

i3 After a little while, however, the 
bystanders approached, and said to 
Peter, "You are most certainly one 
of them; (or your dialect proves it 
plainly I" 

7-1 He then began to curse aod swear; 
<leclariog, " I do oot even know the 

Man." And immediately the bugle 
sounded.1 Peter then remembered 75 
the words of Jesus addressed to him· 
self-" Before a bugle sounds, you will 
thrice deny Me" ; aod rushing out, he 
wept bitterly. 

In llansnltalian. 
When the dawn arrived, the chief 2'1 

priests and leaders consulted together 
against Jesus, so that they might effect 
His deatb. And having manacled 2 
Hirn, they led Him away, and de
livered Him over to Pontius Pilate, 
the governor. 

Cl:l)e llanscieru:e-slricken Jnllas. 
(When Judas, who betrayed Him, 3 

saw that He was condemned, he was 
horrified, and returned the thirty 
pieces of silver to the chief priests 
and leaders, exclaiming, " I have 4 
sinned in betraying innocent blood." 

" \Vbat is that to us 1 " was their 
reply; " look out for yourself I" 

He accordingly fi'Jng down the 5 
silver in the temple, ran away, and 
departing, he hanged himself. And 6 
the chief priests, picking up the 
money, said, " It is not allowable to 
add it to the sacred gifts, seeing that 
itisthepriceofblood.'' Then having 7 
consulted respecting it, they bought 
with it the potter's field, for the pur
pose of burying foreigners. That field 8 
has consequently been called, "The 
Blood Field•' down to the present time. 
Thus was fulfilled the statement de- 9 
livered Llirougb Zechariah the pro
phet, which says, A~D I TOOK. THE 
THIRTY PIECES OF SILVER-THE 
AMOUNT OF THE VALUATIO~ AT 
WHICH I WAS VALUED BY THR CHILD
REN OF ISRAEL-AND GAVE TR~M 10 
FOR THR POTTER'S FIELD, AS THB 
LoRD DIRECTED ME.2) 

~tfare i!ontius Jlilalt. 
Wheo Jesus was brought before tbe n 

Governor, the Governor questioned 
Him, asking, "Are You the King of 
the Jews?" 

"You say so," Jesus made answer. 
When, howe,·er, He was ac-:used by 12 
the chief priests aod the elders, He 
answered nothing. 

Pilate then said to Him, "Do Yon 13 
not hear how many tbings they cbarge 
against You ? " 

However, He never offered to say a 14 

I SG. note ta •erse l4o • Zeeb . .U. n. 1-" 
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1ingle word by way of defence ; so 
that the Governor was very much 
surprised. 

15 At festival-time, it was customary 
for the Governor to liberate one 
prisoner for the people, whomsoever 

16 they desired. And they had then a 
notorious prisoner, named Barabbas. 

17 Pjlate addressing them, therefore, 
asked, "Whom do you wish me to 
discharge? Barabbas1 or Jesus, 

I B Whom they call the Messiah ? " For 
he saw clearly that it was merely on 
"ccoun t or malice that they bad de-

19 livered llim. And while he was sitting 
in the court of justice, his own wife 
sent a message to him, saying, "Have 
nothing to do with this just Man; for 
I have endured much in a dream this 

20 morning on account of Him." The 
chief priests and elders, however, 
incited the mob to demand Barabbas, 
and execute Jesus. But the Governor, 

21 addressing them, asked, "Which of 
the two shall I set free for you ? 11 

1
' Barabbas I" was their reply. 

22 1
' \Vhat theo, 11 asked Pilate, 11 shall 

I do with Jesus, Whom they call the 
Messiah?" 

11 Let Him be crucified I 11 was their 
unanimous reply. 

23 " Why 1" he asked ; 11 what crime 
has He committed 1" 

In reply, they yelled out more 
savagely than before, " Let Him be 
crucified l" 

24 Pilate then seeing that he gained 
nolhing by it, but, on the contrary, 
that the riot increased, took water, 
and washed his hands io the presence 
of the mob, saying, " See, I am 
innocent of the blood of this just 
Man: look to it yourselves!" 

25 Then in reply to him, the whole 
mass of the people shouted out, " Let 
His blood Lie upon us, and upon our 
children!'' 

26 He then discharged Barabbas for 
them; and after flogging Jesus, he 
delivered B im over to be crucified. 

fflorl1ell hi! !~e ~ollliers. 
27 The Gover11or's soldiers then laking 

Je~;us into the Pr~torium, mustered alJ 
28 lhe troops. And dressing Him up, 

they robed Him in a scarlet cloak ; 
29 an<l platting a crown of thorns, they 

plan·d it upon His head, and put a 
cane in His right hand. Then kneel~ 
ing before Him, they shouted out in 
'idicule " Long live the King of the 

jO jews I" They also spat upon Him ; 

65 

and taking the cane, they struck Him 3r 
with it upon the head. Then when 
they had scorned Him, they took the 
cloak from off Him, and clothed Him 
in His own garments, and led Him 
away to be crucified. 

'G);~c OLrudfuion of Juus. 
When they were going out, they 32 

met a Cyreoian, Simon by name: 
whom they forced into their service, 
in order that he might carry His 
cross. On arriving at a place known 33 
by the name of Golgotha, which means 
Skull field, they offered Him sour wine 34 
to drink •. mixed with gall; but tasting 
it, He would not drink. Then, hav- 35 
ing crucified Him, they cast lots for 
the division of His garments among 
themselves. And sitting down they 36 
kept guard over Him there. 

And over His head they placed His 37 
written indictment, thus: THIS IS 
JESUS, THE KING OF THE JUDEANS. 

They also crucified two robbers 38 
along with Him, placing one on the 
right hand, and the other on the 
left. 

The passers-by also insulted Him, 39 
wagging their heads, and calling out, 40 
11 You demolisher of the temple, and 
rebuilder of it in three days, now save 
Yourself, if You can I If You are a 
son of a god, come down from the 
cross ! " In the same way, the chief 41 
priests, with the professors and elders, 
derided Him, saying, "He saved 42 
others; He cannot save Himself! If 
He is the King of Israel, let Him 
come down from the cross, and we 
will belieJe in Him! He trusted upon 43 
God, let Him now rescue Him, if He 
wants Him; for He asserted, ·I am 
a Son of God.' " And evf.!:J. the rob- ·H 
bers who were crucified along \\.·ith 
Him reproached Him in the same 
way. 

Theo from mid-day until three is 
o'clock in the afternoon darkness 
spread over all the land ; and about 4 6 
tbree o'clock Jesus called out with a 
loud voice, exclaiming, 11 Eloi, el01, 
lama sabachthani 1 " that is, "0 My 
God! My God! to what have You for
sa.ken Me 1" And some of the by- 47 
standers, on hearing that, remarked, 
"He seems to call for Elijah." And 48 
at once one from among them ran, 
and taking a. sponge, tilled it with 
sour wine; and placing it upon a cane, 
g;;i.ve Him a drink. But the others \9 
called out, "Let Him alone I Let us. 
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see whether Elijah will come and save 
50 Him I 1' But another taking a spear 

pierced His side, when blood and 
water came out. Jesus, however, 
having again called out with a loud 
\'Dice, resigned His spirit. 

"iil)e ~l'l(uel to ll)t Ql;rurifi.tion. 
51 And then the veil of the temple 

was torn into two from the top to 
the bottom : while the earth was 

52 shaken,and the rocks were split. [The 
tombs were also opened, and many 
bodies of the saintly sleepers were 

53 raised; and coming out of the tombs, 
after His resurrection, they entered 
the holycity,andwereseen bymany.)1 

54 Then the captain, and those who 
were along with Him, guarding Jesus, 
perceiving the earthquake and the!!ie 
otherevents,becamedreadf ully fright· 
ened, exclaiming, "In very truth this 

55 wasasonofagod!"And manywomen, 
who had followed Jesus from Galilee, 
attending to Him, were looking on 

56 from a distance. Among these were 
Mary, the Magdalene; and Mary. the 
mother of James and Joses; as well as 
the mother of the sons of ZeLedce. 

ijj;l)e Qfolombmcnt. 
57 When the evening arrived, there 

came from Arimath<Ea, a rich man, 
named Joseph, who had himself also 

58 been taught by Jesus. Going to 
Pilate, he asked for the body of J esn;. 
Then Pilate ordered the body to be 

59 given up. Joseph accordingly taking 
the corpse, wrapped it in a fine linen 

60 shroud, and placed it in his own new 
tomb, which he had he;wn out in the 
rock; and having rolled a large stone 
to the door of the tomb, he went 

61 away. Mary, the Magdalene, and the 
other Mary, however, kept sitting 
opposite the tomb. 

~nlting J\ssureru:t ~nub!!! ~nre. 
62 Now on the morning following the 

preparation for the festival, the chief 
priests and the Pharisees assembled 

63 before Pilate, stating, " Sir, we re
member that this Impostor said when 
He was alive, •After three days I 

64 shall rise a~ain.' Order, therefore, 
the tomb to be secured until the third 
day; for fear _His disciples, coming, 
should steal Him, and say to the mob, 
'llearosefrom the dead.' Thus the last 
imposture will be worse than the first.'' 

1 Cb. l.Ivil. vers. 52-53 are evidently an 

~'rt'fe ~~~~i~~l ~e~~~~~~-er, and not a part 

" Take a guard," e:.claimed Pilate 65 
in reply: 11 go away: secure it as you 
like! " They accordingly wen.t and 66 
secured the tomb, sealing the stone in 
company with the guard. 

ijj;l)t :Resurrection. 
After the Sabbaths,• towards the 18 

dawn of the day following the Sab
baths, Mary, the Magdalene, and 
the other Mary, came to examine the 
tomb. And a violent earthquake was 2 
then felt; for an angel from the Lord, 
descending from heaven, approaching 
the stone, rolled it from the door, and 
sat upon it. His aspect resembled 3 
lightning, and his garments were white 
like snow; and in dread of him the 4 
guards trembled, and became as dead. 
Themessenger,addressingthewomen, 5 
however, said, "You need fear no
thing; I know that you are looking for 
Jesus the crucified. He is not here; 6 
He has risen, just as He told you. 
Come, look at the place where the 
Lord lay! Then go quickly, tell His 7 

•disciples that He has risen from the 
dead. And at once He will precede 
you into Galilee; you will see Him 
there, as I have told you." 

In fear, mingled with intense delight, 8 
they accordingly took their departure 
with all speed from the tomb, and ran 
on to report to the disciples. But g 
Jesus suddenly met them, saying, 
"Good day to you I" and they, ap
proaching Him, seized His feet, and 
paid Him homage. 

"Fear not!" said Jesus to them; 10 
.. go on, and acquaint My friends; so 
that they may return to Galilee, where 
they shall see Me." 

1lJ rihing lgt <liuarlls. 
Now while they proceeded, some of 11 

the guards at the same time, going 
into the city, reported all these events 
to the chief priests. They accordingly I 2 
assembled with the elders; and after 
consultation together, they gave the 
soldiers a large sum of money, in
structing them to say, that" His dis- 13 
ciples came at night and stole Him 
while we were asleep. And if this tale 14 
should be heard by the Governor, we 
will make it right with him, and set 
you at your ea.se." They accordingly IS 
took the money, and did as they were 

I The Greek original is in the plural, '"Sab
baths," which is retained. Readers i.bould 
rcm,.mber that all the seven days of lhe 
Paschal weelir. were '' Sabbalhs" in t!le ~ 
Hebrew Kalendar.-F. F. 
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directed ; and that tale is current 
among the Judeans until the present 
time. 

G;IJe Jorelnell Qf;IJorgefa tlit l!Ji•ciµles. 
16 The eleven disciples, however, went 

to Gali1ee, to the mountain where 
17 Jesus had directed them; and seeing 

Him, they paid Him homage: but 
18 somedoubted. ThenJesus,approach-

ingthem, spoke, oaying," Every power 
has been ~iven to Me in heaven, and 
upon earth. Go you out, therefore, 19 
an<l instruct all the nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; 
teaching them to observe all that l 20 
have commanded you: and then I am 
with you through all time, even until 
the completion ~f the age." 

THE GOSPEL AS RECORDED BY 

ST. MARK. 

11:(Je tltiosion of ~nl)n. 

T HE beginning of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, Son of God, as 

Isaiah the prophet wrote: 
Lo, NOW 1 WILL SEND MY MES
SENG~R BEFORE YOUR FACE, 

WHO SHALL PREPAHI!. TUE ROAD 
BEFOP.E You; 

A VOICE PROCLAIMING IN THE 
DESERT, 

MAKE READY THE ROAD FOR THE 
Lo1m, 

MAKE HIS PATHS SMOOTH.I 
John, baptizing in Lhe desert, was 

the one who came and proclaimed a 
baptism of conversion for freedom 
from sins. And all the people of the 
di5trict about Judea and Jerusalem 
went out lo him; and were all bap
tized under him in the river Jordan, 
confessing their sins. 

6 John was clothed in camel's hair, 
with a lcalher belt around his waist; 
and lie lived upon locusts and \\ild 

7 honey. And he preached, saying 
"There en mes after me a Mightier 
than I, \Vhose shoelace I am not even 
worthy to sloop down and untie. I 

R certainly baptize you in water; but He 
will baptize you in Holy Spirit." 2 

'ijJ;IJe 1Jnplism of ~e511s. 
9 It was in those days, that Jesus 

came rrom Nazareth of Galilee, and 
was baptized by John, in the Jordan. 

10 And immediately upon ascending from 
the water, he saw the heavens part 
asunder; and the Spirit, in the likeness 

1 Isa. 1.I. 3. 
1 Su john i.-33; and••· a 

of a dove, descended upon Him: 
wlJilc a voice from the heavens said, r 1 

"You are My Son, My Beloved, in 
Whom I delight." 

'iitl1e 'iitemplnlion. 
Then at once the Spirit drove Him 12 

to the desert, to be tried by Satan for 13 
forty days; and He was in company 
with the wild beasts, but the angels 
ministered to Him. 

m11c Oiioolt @.elns. 
After the betrayal of John, Jesus 14 

came into Galilee, proclaiming the 
good news of the Ki11gdom of God 
and saying, "Because the time is 15 
completed, ~nd the Kingdom of God 
is near, Le converted, and believe in 
the good news ! " 

llt'l1e ~firs! l!Jisciples. 
When walking along the shore of 16 

the lake of <.-;alilee, Ile saw Simon, 
and Andrew his brother, throwing a 
casting-net into the lake; for they were 
fishermen. Ancl Jesus said to them, 17 
" Come, be My followers ; an cl I will 
make you r1shers of men." Anet 18 
leaving their nets, they immediately 
followed Him. Then proceeding a 19 
little further, He saw James, the 8nn 
of Zebedee, and his brother John; 
they were also in the vessel mending 
their nets. And immediately He 20 

hailed them. Then leaving their 
father Zebedee in the vessel with the 
sailors, they went after Him. 

]. t!Jemoniru <J;nrell. 
He then proceeded to Capernaum ; '21 

and entering the synagogue on the 

~ •2 
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H Sabbath, He taught. And they were 
astonished at His teaching : for His 
manner was like one possessed of 
authority, and not like that of the 

23 professors. There wa.s also in the 
synagogue a man in possession of a 

24 foul spirit; and he called out, ex
c:aiming, "Ah! what is there in com
mon between us and You 1 Jes us of 
Nazareth? Have You come lo destroy 
us? I know You what You are, the 
Holy of God." 

25 Jesus then commanded him, exclaim
ing, "Silence! and go out of him!" 

26 And the foul spirit, con\"ulsing him, 
and shouting 9.;tll a loud voice, left 

27 him. Thee they were all astonished, 
so that they questioned one another, 
saying, "\Vho is this? What is this 
new teaching? \Vhy, He even com
mands the foul spirits authorita-

28 ti\•ely, and they obey Him ! " And 
the report concerning Him rapidly 
spread throughout the whole region 
of Galilee. 

lLIJr Q;urc af {il•ltr's :!Ro!l)er-in-~aln. 
29 Then immediately quitting the syna

gogue, He entered the house of Simon 
and Andrew, togethenvith James and 

30 Toho. Now the mother-in-law of 
Simon lay prostrate there with a fever; 

31 and they at once told Him about her. 
So approaching, and taking hold of her 
hand, He raised her; and the fever 
instantly left her. She thee attended 

32 to them. Afterwards, when evening 
arrived, they brought to Him all those 
suffering from sickness, as well as the 

33 demoniacs; and the whole town was 
34 collected about the door. He accord

ingly cured many of those suffering 
from sickness and various mental 
diseases, and expelled many demons: 
but He did not allow the demons to 
speak, because they recognised Him. 

IIrnuing in pribalr. 
35 Rising up very early in the morn-

ing before daybreak, He dcnarted 
i~to a desert place, and there p~aye<l. 

36 Simon and the others who were 
37 with him, ho\.,.·ever, followed in search 

of Him; and having found Him, 
they said to Him, "All are in search 
of You." 

38 "Let us go to the neighbouring 
vmages," He answered them, "so 
that I may also preach there; for this 
is the purpose for which I was sent." 

39 And throughout Galilee, He preached 

in their synagogues, and cast out 
demons. 

JI. 'j!:qrcr CJ:urrll. 
Then a leper came to Him, plead- 40 

ing, kneeling, and saying to Him, 
11 If only You will, You are able to 
cure me! 11 

Then Jesus, full of pity, stretched 41 
out His hand, touched him, and said, 
"I will: be cured!" 

And while lie spoke the leprosy left 42 
him, and he was cured. Then at 43 
once dismissing him, He sternly en
joined him to "Take care and say 44 
nothing: to any one; but go, present 
yourself to the priests, and, as an 
evidence to them, offer for your puri
fication what Moses commanded." 

Taking his departure, however, he 45 
began to proclaim all, and to report 
the matter broadcast; so that He was 
not again able to openly enter the 
city, but kept outside in desert places, 
where they came to Him from every 
quarter. 

l\}olner In Farllan. 
He entered Capernaum again, how- 2 

ever, aftC'r some days: and it was re
ported that He was in a house. A 2 
crowd accordingly collected at once, 
so that there was no room left, not even 
near the door ; and He expounded to 
them the Mess..i.ge. And they brought 3 
to Him a paralytic, carried by four 
men: but being unable to approach 4 
Him, because of the crowd, they re
mo\·ed the roofing where He was, and 
effecting an entrance, they lowered 
the rug upon which the paralytic lay. 

Then Jesus, obsenriog their faith, 5 
said to the paralytic," Child, your sinl 
are removed from you." 

Some of the professors who were sit- 6 
ting there, howe\"eT, began debating in 
their hearts: "\\'ho is it that blas- 7 
phemes in this way? Who can forgi\"e 
sins, except God alone?" Jesus at S 
once percei\·ing in His spirit that they 
thus debated within themselvcs,asked 
them, "'Vhy are you debating in your 

1 
hearts in this way? Which is easier 9 
to say to the paralytic?-' Your sins 
are forgiven' ; or to say, ' Arise ! take 
your rug, and walk!' But in order to 
that you may see that the Son of Man 
possesses power upon earth to remove 
sins (He now said to the paralytic), 
Arise, I tell you ! take your rug, and 11 
go to your house. 11 

And rising up at once, and liftWg ti 
.61! 
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his rug, he Went out in th~ presence 
of the mall· so that all were in ecstasy, 
and praise

1

d God, exc1aiming, "We 
have never seen anything like this ! 11 

U:ijt «:all of ,fllnllijelD: 
'ai:IJe i!)inner-tahle lnllt. 

13 He afterwards went out aga~n by 
the lake; and all the crowd com1Dg to 

14 Him, He taught them. A_nd as He 
was passing along, He noticed Levi, 
son of Alphc:eus, sitting at the custom· 
house; and He said to him, 11 Follow 
Me I" So starting up, he followed 

15 Him. And it transpired that when 
He reclined in his house, many tax
farmers and sinners reclined with 
Jesus and His disciples; for they 

16 were many who followed Him. But 
the professors and Pharisees, seeing 
IIim eating with the tax-farmers and 
reprohates, said to His disciples, 
"Why does He eat and drink in 
this way with tax-farmers and black
guards?" 

17 ] es us, on hearing this, answered 
them, "The healthy have no need 
of a physician; but those who are 
sick. I have not come to call the 
righteous, but the sinners." 

18 And when the disciples of John and 
the Pharisees were fasting, they came 
an<l aske<l Him, "What is the reason 
why the disciples of John and those 
of the Pharisees fast, but Your dis
ciples do not fast 1 " 

19 " Can the groomsmen fast while the 
Bridegroom is with them ? " asked 
Jesus, in reply. "During the time 
they have the Bridegroom with them 

20 they must not fast; but a time will 
come when the Bridegroom will be 
taken away from them, and then they 

21 can fast in those days. No one 
patches an old cloak with a piece of 
new felt; but should this be done, the 
new pate h would tear itself from the 

22 old, and make a worse rent. And 
nobody pours new wine into old wine
skins; but if done, the new wine 
would Lurst the sk.ins, and both the 
wine and the skins would be wasted. 
On the contrary, new wine must be 
put into new skins." 

). 'lliilnll1 lbroul!b !be Gl;ornllclbs. 
23 Once as He wa9 proceeding through 

the cornfields on the Sabbath day, 
His disciples, while walking along, 
began plucking the ears of com. 

24 " Look I " er<claimed the Pharisee• 

Cig 

to Him, 11 how they are doing on the 
Sabbath what is not allowable." 

11 Did you never read," replied He, 25 
"what David did when he had need, 
and was hungry, he as well as those 
who were with him? How, during the 26 
time that Abiathar was High Priest, 
he entered the house of God, and ate 
the shew-bread-which was permitted 
to be eaten by none but the priests
givi ng also to those who accompanied 
him? 

"The day of rest," He added," came 27 
for the sake of man ; not man for the 
purpose of the Sabbath ; so that the 28 
Son of Man is also Master of the 
Sabbath." ' 

JI. 1liili11Jtrtb 'J!janb Utslortlr. 
He entered the synagogue on 3 

another occasion; and there was a 
man who had his hand paralyzed. 
They accordingly watched Him, to 2 
see if He would cure him on the 
Sabbath day, in order that they might 
inform against Him. He then told 
the man who had the withered hand 
to "Stand up!" and of them He 4 
inquired, "Is it allowable to do good 
on the Sabbath, or to do harm 1 to 
save Ii fe, or to take it? " But they 
kept silent. . 

Then looking round upon them with 5 
indignation, being grieved at. the 
si'!E,i~ity of their hearts, He said to 
the man~ I< Extend your hand ! II 

He accordingly extended it; and 
his hand was restor~d to its natural 
condition. 

The Pharisees then went out, and 6 
at once held a consultation with the 
I-Ierodians" against Him, as to how 
tbey could destroy Him. 

JI.! lije ]i:alu-sibt. 
Jesus, however, withdrew with His 

disciples to the lake, and a great crowd 
followed Him from Galilee; and others 
from Judea, from Jerusalem, from 8 
Idumam,and from theothersideofthe 
Jordan, as well as from the neighbour
hood of Tyre and Sidon-an immense 
crowd-came to Him, having heard 
all that He had done. And on account 9 
of the crowd, He asked His disciples 
to get a little boat ready for Him, 
so as to be clear of the cru~h; for 10 
He cured m"any: and as many as 
were sufferers threw themselves upon 
Him in theireodeavourtotouchHim. 
A11d the foul spirits, whenever they 11 
aaw Him, fell before Him,andyelled, 
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e:1:claiming, 11 Because You are the 
12 Son of God! 11 But He sternly en

joined them that they should not 
make Him known. 

J\Pl'oin!m<n! of llJt G:!ndbt. 
13 IIcthenascendcdthehilI; and call-

ing those whom Ile had chosen, they 
14 went towards Him. And He ap

pointed hvelve, in order· that they 
might be with Him; and that He 

15 might send them to preach, and to 
have authority to cure diseases and 

16 cast out demons: namely, Simon, 
17 whom He named Peter; James the 

son of Zebedee, and John the brother 
of James t these He named Boanerges 

18 -that is, Sons of Thunder); An
drew, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, 
Thomas, James the son of AlphGeus, 

19 Thaddzus, Simon the Canaanite, and 
Judas Iscariot, who was His betrayer. 

¥1trb2nill! of Cl:l)ris!'s lfntmiu. 
20 They then returned home; where 

the crowd again collected, so that 
they were unable even to eat bread. 

21 And His relatives, on hearing it, went 
out to secure Him; for they said, 

22 "He is mad!" And the professor~ 
who came down from jer'ii'SaTerrl 
asserted, " He is possessed by Beel
zebul; "and, " He casts out demons 
by means of the prince of the demons." 

"See, Your mother and brothers out
side are asking for You." 

"\Vho," He asked, in reply to them, 33 
"are My mother or My brothers?" 
And looking over those who sat round 34 
about Him, He exclaimed," Hereare 
My mother and My brothers! for 35 
whoever may do the will of Goel, the 
same is My brother, My sister, and 
mother! 11 

U:IJ• farablt of llJ• lio!ntr. 
At another time, He again began to 4. 

teach by the lake-side. And a great 
crO\'\"d collected to Him, so that enter
ing the boat, He took His seat there 
upon the lake ; while all the crowd 
were upon the shore. And He taught 2 

them much in parables, saying to them 
in the course of His teaching: 

"Listen! The sower went out to 3 
sow; and it happened that while sow- 4 
ing, some seed fell by the roadside, 
and the birds came and devoured it. 
Another part fell upon a stony spot, 5 
where the soil was shallow; and it at 
once sprouted, because there was no 
depth of soil: but as soon as the sun 6 
had risen, it was scorched; and 
because it had no root, it withered. 
And some again fell among thistles, 'i 
and the thistles grew up and choked it, 
and it produced no grain. Some, 8 
however, fell upon good soil, and, 
springing up, it produced grain, and 
increased; yielding, one thirty, one 
sixty, and one a hundredfold." He g 
then exclaimed, "Whoever has ears 
to hear, let him listen! 11 

23 Then calling them, and addressing 
them in parables, He said, "How is 

24 Satan able to expel Satan? for if a 
kingdom is di\•ided against itself, that 

25 kingdom cannot exist. And if a 
house is divided against itself, that 

26 house cannot hold together. And if G:l)e lfzplanati.Dn of ll)t JI arable. 
Satan goes to war against himself, When He was in private, those 10 

and remains his own enemy, he can- who attended Him, and the twelve, 
27 not reign, but be deposed. No one asked Him about the parable. 

can enter thehouseofthestrongone, "It is given to you," He answered 11 

and plunder his furniture, unless he them, "to become acquainted with 
first overpowers his strength; and then the hidden meanings of the Kingdom 

28 he may loot his house. I tell you of God: but to those outside, all is in 
indeed, that all the sins of the sons parables; that seeing, they may see, 12 

of men will be pardoned, as well as and will not perceive: and hearing, 
the blasphemies with which they may they may hear, and will not compre-

29 blaspheme; but whoever blasphemes bend ; otherwise they would turn back, 
against the Holy Spirit has no release when their sins would be forgiven 
in the present age, but is guilty of a them. Do you not understand this 13 

30 perpetµal sin "-because they said, parable?" He asked them. "Then 
He is possessed of a foul spirit. how will you understand all the 

parables 1 The sower sows the 14 
~is #{oll)tr anb ~roll)trs. message: and these by the roadside 1:; 

31 His mother and His brothers came, a.re those in whom the message has 
a.nd while waiting outside, they sent been implanted; but when they 

32 Him an inritation. And some in the receive it, Satan immediately comes 
crowd seated ron11d about Him, said, a11d s11atcbes up the message which is .. 
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16 scattered in their hearts. And so like
wise, that which fell upon stony places 
are those who, receiving the message, 

17 at once accept it with delight; yet 
possessing no root in themselves, they 
are temporary; then when trouble 
or persecution comes by reason of 
the message, they immediately fall. 

18 Again, these sown among the thistles 
19 are those who accept the message; but 

the anxieties of this age, the seduc
tions of wealth, and the admission of 
other inordinate desires, choke the 
message, and it becomes unfruitful. 

20 On the other hand, these sown upon 
good soil are those who receive the 
message; and,clinging to it, yield fruit, 
some thirty, some sixty, and some 
one hundredfold." 

21 "Why is a lamp brought 1 "'He pro-
ceeded to ask them; "is it to be 
placed under the corn-measure, or 
under the bed? Is it not rather in 
order that it may be placed upon the 

22 lamp-stand 1 For there is nothing 
bidden that cannot be revealed; nor 
so concealed that it may not come 

23 into view. Whoever has ears to hear, 
let him listen ! " 

!ierrel <!lrolull). 
24 He also said to them: 11 Be careful 

what you listen to. With the selfsame 
measure with which you measure, it 
will be measured to you, and applied 

25 to yourselves; for gifts will be given 
to whoever possesses; and from those 
having nothing, whatever they have 
will be taken away." 

:z6 He further said to them : 11 The 
Kingdom of God is thus: it is like a 
man who throws seed upon the ground 

27 and sleeps, and rises night and day. 
The seed sprouts and grows up, yet 

28 he knows not how. The earth, by iti 
own action, yields grain; first the 
blade, then the ear, then the full grain 

29 in the ear. But when the grain is ripe, 
he immediately sends the reapers, 
because the harvest is ready." 

G:l)e ,fftuslnrll ~eell. 
30 Continuing, He said: "To what 

shall I compare the Kingdom of God 1 
or in what allegory shall I represent 

JI it?. Just by a grain of mustard seed, 
Y"h1ch, when sown upon the ground, 
1s the smallest of all the seeds which 

32 they sow upon the land: but when it 
gTOws up, it is the largest of all garden 
berbs, and produces great branches; 

71 

-------------
so that the birds of the sky can take 
shelter under its shadow. 11 

And by many such allegories He 33 
often spoke to them the message, as 
they were nble to listen to it. Indeed, 3.1 
He spoke nothing to them without an 
allegory; but in private He explained 
everything to His disciples. 

!i\!illing !l)e ~J?Tm. 
When the evening of that day 35 

arrived, He said to them, " Let us go 
over to the other side." Then leav- 36 
ing Lhe crowd, they took Him away, 
as He was, in the vessel; although 
other boats were with Ilim. 

Andaveryhe:\vygale began to blow, 37 
and the waves rushed into the boat, 
so that it was rapidly filling. And He 38 
Himself was at the stern, lying asleep 
upon a cushion. They accordingly 
aroused Him, exclaiming, "Teacher I 
do You not care if we perish 1 " 

And having woke up, He restrained 39 
the wind, and said to the sea, "Si
lence 1 be still!" The wind then lulled, 
and there was perfect calm. "\Vhy," 40 
He asked them, 11 do you doubt in this 
way ? How is it that you cannot yet 
have faith 1" 

But they became terrified; and said 41 
to one another, 11 What can Hebe 1 for 
even the wind and the sea obey 
Him I" 

til:l)e fliialrarene m emoniar. 
Arriving at the other side of the 5 

lake, they landed in the district of the 
Gadarenes. And disembarking from 2 

the boat, a man possesse<l by a foul 
spirit, who had his dwelling among: 
the toml5s, at once ran to Ilim from 
the tombs. And none could restrai11 3 
him, not even by binding; for they 4 
had often bound him with chains and 
shackles, and he ha<l torn asunder the 
chains and smashed the shackles: and 
no man had the streugth to tame him. 
Continually, night and day. he was 5 
among the tombs and mountains, 
shrieking, and bruising himself with 
stones. But seeing Je~;us from a dis- 6 
tance, he ran and knelt to Him; and 
calling with a loud voice, he said, 
"\Vhat is there between me and You, 
Jesus, Son of the Highest God 1 I 
put you on oath before lhat God 
that You will not torment me." For 8 
He had said to Him, " Begone, foul 
spirit, out of the man I " 

And He asked him, " What is your g 
name?" 
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ro " My name is Legion," was his 
reply ; " for we are many." And they 
urgently pleaded that He might not 

11 send them out of the district. (Now 
there was feeding on the side or the 

12 hill a great herd of swine.) And they 
pleaded with Him, saying," Send us 
to the herd of swine, so that we may 
enter into them." 

13 Jesus accordingly gave them per· 
mission ; and departing, the foul 
spirits entered the swine. Then the 
herd, numbering about two thousand, 
rushed madly down the precipice into 
the sea, and were drowned in the 

14 deep. The feeders consequently took 
to flight; and having reported it in the 
town and in the country, the people 
came out to see what had occurred. 

15 And approaching Jesus, they found 
him who had been possessed now 
seated, clothed, and quite sane, even 
the one who had the legion: and they 

16 were terrified. Those who had wit
nessed it explained what had hap
pened to the demoniac, and also 

17 concerning the swine. They then 
began to urge Him to quit their 
shores. 

J 8 And when He was embarking on 
the vessel, the one who had been pas· 
sessed begged that he might accom-

19 pany Him. Jesus, however, would 
not allow it; but told him, " Go 
back to your home, to your relatives, 
and tell them what the Lord has done 

20 for you, and bas pitied you." So 
taking his departure, he began to 
report in Decapolis what Jesus had 
done for him; and all were fi.Ued with 
astonishment. 

fi:qt ~istrus of Jain:•. 
21 Now when Jesus had again crossed 

over in the boat to the other side, a 
great crowd collected to Him; and 

22 He was near the lake. And one of 
the chiefs of the synagogue, Jairus by 
name, came; and seeing Him, fell at 

23 His feet, and earnestly appealed to 
Him, saying, "My little daughter is 
dying; come now, place Your hands 
upon her, so that she may be saved, 

24 and Jive." He accordingly went along 
v.·ith him; and a great cro\i,.·d accom
panied and pressed upon Him. 

').. 'iiiitoman"s :lfaitq lltlnarb.W. 
25 A woman also, who had suffered 

from hemorrhage for twelve years, 
36 and bad been greatly tortured under 

many physicians-and had spent all 

she possessed without relief, but was 
rather getting worse-having beard 27 
about Jesus, came into the crowd 
behind Him, and touched His robe; 
for she thought, "If I could but 28 
touch His robe, I shall be made 
well.'' And at once the discharge of 29 
blood was stopped; and she felt in 
herself that she was cured of that 
disease. 

Jesus immediately perceiving that 30 
power had left Him, turning round to 
the crowd, asked, 11 Who has touched 
My garments?" 

''You seethe crowd pressing around 31 
You," the disciples answered Him; 
11 and do You ask, ' \Vho touched 
Me?•" He looked round, however, 3::! 
to discover who had done it. Then 33 
the woman, trembling in terror, and 
conscious of what had happened to 
her, came and bowed to Him, and 
told Him the whole truth. 

" Daughter, your faith has saved 34 
you," He said to her; "go in peace, 
and you shaJl be relieved from your 
disease." 

tlaising Jsirns' l!!ongqltr. 
While He was speaking, some one 35 

came to the chief of the synagogue, 
saying, "Your daughter is dead; why 
should you further trouble the 
Teacher?" 

Jesusoverhearingthemessage, how- 36 
ever, said to the chief of the syna
gogue, " Fear not; only believe!" 
And He allowed none to accompany 37 
Him but Peter, James, and JohD the 
brother of Jam cs. 

On arriving at the house of the 38 
chief of the synagogue, He saw a con
fusion and lamenting, and much wail
ing. And entering, He said to them, 39 
" Why do you shriek and weep? The 
child is not dead, but only fainting." 
But they laughed at Him iu ridicule. 40 
Then dismissing them all, He took 
the father and mother of the child, 
with His companions, and entered 
the chamber where the child was laid ; 
and, having taken the hand of the 41 
child, He said to ber, "Talitha 
cumi ! " which, when translated 
means, "Girl, I tell you, rise up! " 
And the girl at once stood up, and 42 
walked ; for she was twelve years o1d. 
And they were greatly amazed, and 
overcome with gladness. He then 43 
enjoined them to let u.o one know it: 
and ordered them to give her some 
food. 
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&bt lJ!tspieJI lln~Brtlte. 
0 He then went from there, and came 

to His own country; and His disciples 
followed Him. And when the Sab· 
bath came, He began to teach in the 
synagogue; when many who heard 
were struck with admiration, exclaim
ing, "Where has He obtained this?" 
and "What is the wisdom given to 
.Him ? " and, " How can such resuJts 

3 come from His hands 1 ls not this 
fellow the carpenter, the son of Mary? 
and only the brother of James, Joses, 
Judah, and Simon? and are His 
sisters not here among us?" And 
they were scandalized because of Him. 

But Jesus said to them, "A pro
phet is not dishonoured, except in his 
?wn .country, among his relatives, and 
10 his own house." 

And fie was there unable to do any 
powerful work; except that He cured a 
few sick people by laying His hands 

6 npon them. And He wondered at 
lheir disbelief. But He traversed the 
surrounding villages, teaching. 

llLbt .j!lis•ion of tbe lithtdhe. 
7 He then called to Him the twelve, 

and began to send them out by two 
and two; an? _He gave them authority 

8 over foul spirits. He also instructed 
them to take n.othing for their journey, 
except a walkrng-stick alone; no bag, 
no bread, no money in their purse; 

9 but only to be shod with sandals, and 
ro not wear two cloaks. And He in

structed them, 11 Wherever you may 
enter a house, remain there until you 

( 1 le~ve the place; and whoever will 
neither accept you nor listen to you, 
when yr,u depart from there, shake off 
th~ dust fron:i under your feet, as an 
evidence against them. I tell you in
deed, that it will be more endurable for 
Sodom and Gomorrah in the Day of 
Judgment than for that town." 

12 Then departing, they preached that 
J J they should change their minds. And 

they. cas~ out many demons ; and 
applied 011 to many sick people, and 
they were curerl. 

{i[IJe µtmllrr of :JolJn. 
14 _King Herod also heard of it; for 

H1_s n~me had become public: and he 
s~ud, It must be John the Baptizer, 
nsen from the dead ; and therefore 
the power~ work through his hands." 

15 Others sa1d 1 "It is Elijah·" while 
oth~rs agaia said, 11 He is a 'prophet, 

16 or like oa.e or the propheta. 11 Herod, 

7J 

however, hearing it, said, 11 John whom 
I beheaded, has himself been raised 
from the dead ! " For Herod had 17 
sent to arrest John, and confined him 
in prison, oo account of Hero<liil the 
wife of his brother Philip; for he' had 
married her, although John had said 18 
to Herod, 11 It is not allowable for you 
to take your brother's wife." Heredia 19 
herself consequently bore him a· 
grudge, and longed to murder him ; 
but was not able, for Herod respected 20 

John, knowing him to be a just a.nd 
holy man, and had befriended him 
and gladly listened to him, and did 
many things willingly when he heard 
him. 

But upon the arrival of a suitable 21 
day, when Herod gave a dinner to 
his nobles, generals, and the gentry 
of Galilee, Herodia's own daughter 22 

entered and ?anced, greatly pleasing 
Herod and his guests. The king said 
t? the girl, "~sk ~f me whatever you 
hke, and I will give it you I" And 23 
he swore to her 1 " Whatever you ask 
of me, I will give it you, even to the 
half of my kingdom." 

Then running out, she said to her 24 
mother, 11 What shall I ask? 11 11 The 
head of John. the Baptizer," was her 
reply. Rushing back to the king, she 25 
d~manc1ed, saying,'' I wish you would 
give at once on a dish the head of 
John the Daptizer ! " The king was 26 
horrified; yet because of his oath 
and his guests, he did not like t~ 
refuse h7r. So the king at once sent 27 
o_ne of his body-guards, with instruc
!Ions to take off his head. 

He accordingly went and beheaded 
John in tl>e prison, and brought his 28 
h~ad upon a dish, and gave it to the 
girl ; and the girl gave it to her 
m~ther. Then his disciples, hearing 29 
of 1t, came and took possession of his 
body, and placed it in a. tomb. 

1eellin.u Jibe 'atl1011Hnb .j!len. 
When the apostles returned toJ esus, 30 

they reported to Hirn everything that 
they had done, and all that they had 
taught. He then said to them "Come 31 
and retire privately by your;elves to 
a quiet place, and rest a little" ; for 
many were coming and going, so that 
they had no leisure, not even to eat. 
They accordingly retired privately by 32 
boat to a quiet place. Many, how- 33 
ever, o.b~erved their departure: and 
recognising Him, they ran by land 
from alJ the towns, aod arrived first. 
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34 So upon disembarking, He observed 
a great crowd; and He bad pity upon 
them, because they were as scattered 
sheep who had no shepherd: but He 
then began to teach them many things. 

35 And when many hours had passed, 
His disciples approached Him and 
said, "Seeing that this is a desert 

36 place, and it is now late, dismiss them, 
in order that they may go into the 
surrounding fields and villages, and 
buy bread for themselves; for they 
have nothing to eat here." " 

37 "Give them something yourselves 
to eat," He said to them in reply. 
And they asked Him, " Shall we go 
and purchase twenty pounds' worth of 
loaves, and give it to them to eat?" 

38 "How many loaves have you?" He 
asked ; "go and see." And on a seer· 
taining, they replied," Fh-e, and tv.-o 

39 fishes." He then ordered them all to 
recline in parties upon the green grass. 

40 They accordingly took their seats in 
groups, here a hundred, there fifty. 

41 And taking the five loaves and the two 
fishes, He looked up to heaven, bless
ing them; and breaking up the loaves, 
He handed to His disciples to dis
tribute among the crowd: while He 
divided the two fishes among them all. 

42 And they all partook, and were satis-
43 fied. They then picked up twelve 

bags full of the broken pieces, and 
44 of the fishes. And those who had 

eaten of the bread numbered about 
five thousand men. 

Juns iiiilRlking an llJ• !!alt•. 
45 Immediately after, He urged His 

disciples to embark in the vessel, and 
proceed to the other shore, towards 
Bethsaida, while he dismissed the 

46 crowd. And having bidden them fare
well, He withdrew to the mountain to 

47 pray. Thenwhentheeveningarrived, 
the boat was in the middle of the lake, 

48 and He alone upon the land. Seeing 
them struggling with the oars, for the 
wind was against them, at about three 
o'clock in the morning He made to
wards them, 9.'alking upon the water; 

49 and He came alongside of them. But 
they, seeing Him walking upon the 
water, concluded that it must be a 
phantom, and shrieked out in their 

50 terror; for they all saw Him. But 
addressing them at once, He said, 
" Take courage! I AM ; do not 

51 be afraid." And when He got up 
to them in the boat, tbe wind lulled. 
And they were much astonished in 

themselves; for they did not reflect 52 
upon the loaves, because of their 
degenerate hearts. 

aJn tl)e ~anlr of Gimneserd. 
So when they had crossed over, they 53 

arrived in the land ofGennesaret, and 
moored to the shore. Then when 54 
they had disembarked from the boat, 
the people at once recognised Him: 
and ran through the whole neighbour- Ss 
hood, bringing on mattresses those 
who were sick, carrying them about to 
wherever they heard He was. And 56 
wherever He entered a village, town, 
or field, they placed the sick in the 
open places, and begged Him that 
they might but touch the fringe of 
His robe ; and as many as touched 
Him were restored, 

"«:abu ~lilJlletfe. 
The Pharisees, and some of the pro- 7 

fessors from Jerusalem, then collected 
about Him, and noticed some of the 2 
disciples eating bread with polluted 
or unwashed hands; for the Pharisees, 3 
and all the Judeans, do not eat unless 
they scrupulously wash their hands, in 
accordance with the rule of their fore
fathers. And returning from the pub- 4 
lie places, if they do not wash, they 
will not eat: and many other observ
ances had been handed down to 
them, such as the washing of dishes, 
cups, plates, and lounges. The Phari- s 
sees and professors therefore asked 
Him, "\Vhy do Your disciples not 
conduct themselves according to the 
rules of our ancestors? but, on the 
contrary, eat their bread with un
washed hands? " 

In reply to them He said, "Admir- 6 
ably did Isaiah prophesy about you 
play-actors, when he wrote: 

THESE PEOPLE HONOUR l\IE WITH 
THE LIPS, 

BUT THEIR HEART RUNS FROM ME. 
BUT IN VAIN DO THEY PAY ME 7 

HOMAGE, 
TEACHING THE PRECEPTS OF MBN 

FOR DOCTRINES! I 
"Abandoning the com.ma~d of God, 8 

you cling to the order of men, in 
washing cups and dishes; and you 
attend to many other observances of 
that kind." And He further said to 9 
them, "You very finely throw aside 
the command of God, so that you may 
stick to your own regulation I For 10 

I Isa. :n.t.x. IJ. 
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Mo•e• said, HONOUR YOUR FATHER 
AND YOUR MOTHER; I and, WHO 
NEGLECTS HIS FATHER OR HIS MO
THRR, LET HIM END IN DEATH 11 

1 r But you say, 'If a man shou Id say to 
his father or to his mother,' All that I 
possess with which I might help you is 

1 ' Kor ban-a gift to God': then you will 
never again allow him to do anything 

1 J for his father or his mother; thus 
distorting the word of God by your 
regulation, which you have handed 
down: and many similar things you 
do." 

1 1 Then, calling to Him again the 
whole crowd, He said to them, "All 
of you listen to Me, and understand. 

r 5 Nothing that enters the man from 
without can pollute him; but, on the 
contrary, that which comes out of the 

16 man, that is what pollutes him. If any 
one has ears to hear, let him listen." 

17 Now when He had entered the 
house, away from the crowd, His dis
ciples asked Him auout the parable. 

18 And He said to them, "Are you also 
still ignorant? Do you not perceive 
that what enters into the man from 

19 without cannot pollute him? because 
it does not reach the intellect, but 
passes into the bowels; which elimin-

20 ate all foods. What comes out from 
the man," He added, "that po11utes 

21 the man. For from within, from the 
intellect of the man, proceed vile 
thoughts, adultery, fornication, mur-

22 der, theft, avarice, wickedness, deceit, 
profligacy, a wicked eye, blasphemy, 

23 anogance, and recklessness. All these 
corrupt things come out of and pollute 
the man." 

ll~e Sut"oµlirenidnn 'illllomnn. 
24 Starting from there, He proceeded 

to the Lorderland of Tyre and Sidon. 
And going to a house, He wished no 
one to know it; but He could not Le 

25 bid: for at once a woman, whose 
daughter was possessed by a foul 
spirit, having heard about Him, came 

26 and fell at His feet. The woman was 
a Greek, a Syrophcenician by race: 
and she begged Him that He would 
cast out the demon from her daughter. 

27 But Jesus answered her: "Let Me 
first satisfy My children; for it is not 
fair to take the bread of My children 
a.ad fling it to the whelps." ' 

28 11 Yes, Sir 111 she said in reply to 
Him, "yet even the whelps underthe 

I 81od, IL IL 

7!1 

table eat of the crumbs of the chil
dren.'' 
"Becau~e of this expression, 11 He 29 

answered her, "you may go; the 
demon has left your daughter." 

And returning to her home, she 30 
found the demon gone, and her 
daughter resting upon a couch. 

}. ~eRf anll ~umb ,1.ltnn Ol;nrtll. 
Then departing again from the dis- 31 

tricts of Tyre and Sidon, He came 
towards the sea of Galilee, through 
the middle of the district of Decapolis. 
They then brought Him a clertf stam- 32 
merer, and desired Him to place His 
hands upon him. So laking him aside 33 
from the crowd, He placed His fingers 
in his ears; and having spit, He 
touched his tongue. Then looking up 34 
to heaven, He sighed, and said to 
him, "Ephphatha ! " which is, "Be 
opened! " And his hearing was im- 35 
mediately restored, the defects of his 
tongue were remedied, and he spoke 
quite plainly. 

He then enjoined them to tell no 36 
one ; but the more He urged them, 
the more persistently they proclaimed 
it. And their astonishment was so 37 
intense, that they kept exclaiming, 
11 How admirably He does everything I 
He makes both the deaf to hear, and 
the speechless to speak I " 

Jeelling 1uur Q:~ousanb. 
About this time a very great crowd 8 

collected ; and having nothing to 
eat, Jesus called His disciples to Him, 
saying to them, " I am grieved for the 2 
crowd, because they have remained 
with Me- three days, and they have 
oothing that they can eat. If I there· 
fore dismiss them to their homes, they 
will faintbytheway; for some of them 
have come from a distance." 

Hisdisciplesaccordinglyasked Him 4 
in reply," From where are we able, 
here in this desert, lo satisfy all lhese 
with bread 1 " 

"How many loaves have you 1" He 5 
asked them. 

11 Seven," was their reply. 
He then instructed the crowd to be 6 

seated upon the ground ; and taking 
the seven loaves, having offered a 
blessing, He broke up and gave to 
His disciples for distribution, and they 
handed round to the crowd. Besides, 7 
they had a few small fishes; and hav
ing blessed, He ordered these also to 
be distributed. And they ate, and 8 
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were satisfied ; and of the broken 
pieces that remained over, they gath-

9 ered up seven hampers full. The 
eaters numbered about four thousand. 
He then dismissed them. 

4Jbariseir :lfmnetd. 
10 He immediately afterwards em-

barked in the boat together with His 
disciples, and came to the neighbour-

• I hood of Dalmanutha. There the 
Pharisees approached, and began to 
a~gue with Him, asking Him for a 
sign from heaven, testing Him. 

12 But sighing deeply in His spirit, He 
said, "Why does this race hunt after 
a sign? I tell you indeed, that no sign 

13 shall be given to this race.'' And 
leaving them, He again took the boat, 
and returned to the other shore. 

14 They had forgotten, however, to pro-
vide themselves with bread ; and they 
had with them but cne loaf in the 

15 boat. And He warned thern, saying, 
"Take care! beware of the ferment 
of the Pharisees, and of the ferment 
of Herod." 

16 They then consulted with one 
another, remarking, "It is because 
we have no bread." 

17 But Jesus, perceiving it, said to 
them, "\Vhy do you consult because 
you have no bread? Will you never 
reflect nor comprehend? Is your in-

18 tellect dull? Having eyes, do you 
not see? Having ears, do you not 
hear? and do you not remember? 

19 When I broke those five loaves among 
the five thousand, bow many baskets 
full of broken pieces did you pick 
up 1" 

" Twelve," was their reply. 
20 " And of those seven among the 

four thousand, how many hampers full 
of broken pieces did you gather up?" 

"Seven," they replied. 
21 "Then how," He went on to ask 

them, "do you not yet understand?" 

}. ~linll .j!ten CJ:ureh. 
22 Then when He arrived at Bethsaida, 

they brought to Him a blind man 
pleading that He would touch him: 

23 So, taking the blind man by the hand 
He led him out of the village; and 
h~ving spit into bis eyes, He placed 
His bands upon him, asking him if he 
saw anything. 

24 And looking up, he said, " I see 
men, I see them like walking trees!'' 

25 Then He again placed His hands 
over his eyes, and made him look up: 

76 

and he was restored, and saw every
thing quite distinctly. Jesus then sent 26 
him away to his home, saying, " Do 
not enter even Lhe \'illage, nor tell it 
to any one in lhe village." 

Jlder's }.tl1na!nbbij111ttd. 
Jesus and His disciples afterwards 27 

proceeded to the villages of C;:esarea 
I~hilippi.. A?d .on the road He ques
tioned Hts d1sc1ples, asking, " Whom 
do men say that I am ? " 

In _reply they told_ Him, "John the 28 
Baptizer; others EIIjah ; and olhers, 
again, one of tbe prophets." 

11 But \.Yhom do you say that I am?" 29 
He asked them again. 

"Yo1;1 are the Messiah," exclaimed 
Peter, 10 reply. He enjoined them, 30 
however, to tell no one about 
Him. 

He then began to teach them that 31 
the Son of Man had much to endure 
and to be rejected at the hands of th~ 
elders, chief priests, and professors; 
aye! even to be murdered; to rise 
agam, howe~er, after three days. And 32 
He made this s.t~temeot quite openly. 
Then Peter, se1z1ng bold of Him, be
gan to reproach_ Him. But turning 33 
round, and lookmg at His disciples, 
He _repelled Peter, exclaiming, "Get 
behmd Me, Satan: because you do 
not reflect upon the thoughts of God 
but merely those of men." ' 

Then. calling ~e. crowd to Him, 34 
along with the d1sc1ples, He said to 
them: 

"\Vhoeverwisbes to come after Me 
let him deny himself, take up bis cross: 
and follO\ .... M~; ~or w~oe\'er desires 35 
to preserve bis life, will sacrifice it· 
but if any one sacrifices his life Co; 
the sake of Me, and for the good 
n~w~, be will preserye it. For what 36 
will 1t profit a man, 1f he should gain 
the whole world, and forfeit his life? 
Or what shall a man give in ex- 37 
change for his life? If any one 38 
howe\•er, is ashamed of Me and of 
My teachings in this adulterous and 
wicked race, then will the Son of !\Ian 
be ashamed of him, when He comes 
with the holy angels ic the majesty 
of His Father." 

11 I tell you indeed," He went on to 9 
declare, " that there are some of those 
standing here who shall not taste of 
death, until they see the Kingdom of 
God appearing with power." 
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•be Cllariliutian n tl]e .$1[anut. 
And six days later, Jesus took Peter, 

James, and John, and went with them 
privately by themselves into a high 
mountain. And He was transformed 

3 in their pr1:sence; when His garments 
became sparkling bright, exceedingly 
white as snow, such as no bleacher on 

4 earth could wbiten them. Elijah and 
Moses tben appeared to them : and 
they conversed with Jes us. 

Then Peter said to Jesus, " How 
delightful it is to be here I Let us 
make three tents; one for You, one for 

6 Moses, and one for Elijah." For he 
knew not what he should say, being, 
as they were, exceedingly terrified. 

7 A cloud also came, overshadowing 
them ; and a voice came out of the 
cloud: "This is My Son, My Beloved: 

8 listen to Him!" And suddenly look
ing round, they saw no one, except 
Jesus, alone with themselves. 

9 And while they were coming down 
from the mountain, He specially in
structed them that they should dis
clo~e to no one what they ~ad seen, 
until the Son of Man had risen from 

10 tbe dead. They, however, retained 
the event in their memory, puzzling 
themselves about this rising from the 

11 dead. They also asked Him, "Why 
do the professors say that Elijah must 
come first?" 

12 "Elijah certainly coming first, will 
restore alJ," He replied. 11 And how 
is it written about the Son of Man? 
That Ile must suffer much, and be 

13 treated with contempt? I tell you, 
however, that Elijah has indeed come; 
and they have done to him whatever 
they liked, as it was written about 
him." 

ttl)e ~peecl1les• ~pirit. 
14 Coming then to His disciples, He 

observed a great mob around them 
and the professors engaged in discus~ 

15 sion with them. But as soon as they 
saw Him, all the crowd were much 
astonished: and, rushing fonvard, they 

1G salute<l Him. He then inquired of 
the professors, "What are you arguing 
against them ? " 

17 "Teacher," one of them answered 
"I brought to You my son, wbo ha~ 
a. speechless spirit in possession of 

18 him; and whenever it sei?.es him, it 
throws him down, when be foams and 
grinds h~s teeth, and he wastes away. 
I accord1ngly asked Your disciples to 
upel it: but theyhaveootthepower." 

" 

11 What a sceptical race I'' He ex· 19 
claimed, in reply. "Until when must 
I remain with you? Until when must 
I be burdened with you I Bring him 
to Me." 

They accordingly brousht him to 20 

Him; and, on seeing Him, the spirit 
at ~nee convulsed him painfully; and, 
falling upon the ground, he wallowed 
foaming. He then asked his father'. 2 I 
"What length of time is it since this 
came to bim ? " 

"From childhood," he replied. 22 
11 And it often throws him into the 
fire, and into the water, so that it may 
put an end to him. If, however, any
thing is possible, have pity upon us, 
and help us." 

"That depends upon yourself," said 23 
Jesus to him: 11 if you only believe, all 
is possible to the believer." 

"I do believe," exclaimed the father 24 
at once;'' succour me in my unbelief!'' 

Seeing, however, that the crowd 25 
rushed together, Jesus rebuked the 
foul !=ipirit, saying to him, "You 
speechless and deaf spirit, I command 
you to go out of him, and never enter 
him again." 
. Then shrieking, and convulsing him, 26 
it took its departure: and he became 
as if dead, so that many said, "He 
is dead." But Jesus took his hand 27 
lifting him, and he stood up. ' 

And having entered a house His 28 
disciples asked Him privately, "

1

Why 
were we powerless to cast him out?" 

"This sort can only be expelled by 29 
means of prayer and fasting" He told 
them in reply. ' 

'QL)1e 'j!Je!rnJ!nl :Jfarelollr. 
Then going away from there, they 30 

travelled through Galilee; and Ile 
did not wish any one to know it: be- 31 
cause He ~as teaching His disciples, 
a.nd repeatmg to them that" The Son 
of Man will be betrayed into the 
hands of men, and they will murder 
Ilim; but having been murdered, Ile 
will rise again after three clays.'' TJ1cv 32 
<lid not, however, comprehend thi'> 
statement, and they were afraid to ask 
Him. 

~obilii!! illhtslrahb. 
When they had come to Capcrnaum, 33 

and had entered the house, lie asked 
them, "What were you discussing 
among yourselves on the road?" · 

But they kept silent; because upon 34 
the JOUrney they had been arguing as 
to who was the greatest. 
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35 Then sitting down, He called the 
twelve, and said to them, 11 If any one 
wishes to be first, let him be the last, 

36 and the attendant upon all." And 
taking a little child, He placed it in 
the midst of them; and can::ssing it, 

37 He •aid to them, "If any one shall 
accept one child such as this for My 
Name's sake, he accepts Me; and if 
any one accepts Me, he accepts not 
Myself only, uut My Sender." 

38 John said to Him, "Teacher, we 
saw a man casting out demons by 
means of Your Name; and we forbade 
him, because he was not one of our 
followers." 

39 Jesus, however, said, 11 Do not for· 
bid him; for no one who works a 
miracle in My Name, can easily speak 

40 ill of Me: because he who is not 
41 against us is upon our side. And 

whoever gives you a cup of water to 
drink because you bear the name of 
the Messiah, I tell you indeed, that he 
shall by no means go unrewarded. 

42 And, on the ofher hand, whoever 
causes one of the weakest believers in 
Me to fall, it would be much better for 
him to have a large millstone hung 
round his oeck1 and be flung into the 

43 sea. If even your hand should cause 
you to fall, cut it off! It will Le beLter 
for you to enter into life maimed, than 
possessing both hands to go into 
Gehenna, into the inextinguishaUle 

44 fire; where their worm never ends, and 
45 the fire is not quenched. And if your 

loot leads you astray, cut it off! It 
will be better for you to enter into life 
lame, than having two feet to be flung 
into Gehenna, into the inextinguish-

46 able fire; where their wonn never 
ends, and the fire is not quenched. 

47 And if your eye makes you fall, throw 
it away! It will l>e better for you to 
enter into the Kingdom of God with 
but one eye, than possessing both 
eyes, to be thrown into the fire of 

48 Gehenna; where their worm never 
ends, and the fire is not quenched. 

49 For every one shall be salted by fire, 
as EVERY SACRIFICE IS SALTED WITH 

50 SALT.I Salt is useful; Out if the salt
rock should l.Jecome saltless, how can 
itself be seasoned 1 HavesaltWyour
selves, and live at peace together." 

~nrringe anb i!!ibarre. " 
10 Arising from there, He then pro· 

ceeded lo the borders o( Judea, by 

I 1.e't', 11. IJ. 
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way of the farther side of the Jorda.a. 
And a crowd again rushed together 
about Him; and, as was His custom, 
He again taughtthem. The Pharisees 2 
also approached Him with the inquiry, 
" Is it Jegal for a man to repudiate his 
wife?" thus testing Him. 

"\Vhat did Moses order you 1" He 3 
asked them, in reply. 

" Moses," they answered, " gave 4 
permission to secure a divorce, and to 
send her away." 

••Because of your brutality be wrote s 
you that order," said Jesus to them; 
"but God made them male and female 6 
from the beginning of creation. On 7 
account of this, a man must leave his 
father and his mother, and cling to 
his wife; and the two shall be as one 8 
body, so that they are no more two, 
but a single body. What, therefore, 9 
God has r,oked together, let man not 
separate. 

\Vhile in the house, His disciples JC 

again asked Him about thisslatement. 
And He answered them, "\Vhoever I 1 
may repudiate his wife, and marry 
another, commits adultery against 
her; and if a woman should repudiate 12 
her husband, and marry another, she 
commits adultery." 

Jtsus anb l)Je OLl]ilbrnr. 
And when they were bringing chil· 13 

dren to Him, in order that He might 
touch them, His disciples repelled 
those who brought them. But Jesus, 14 
seeing it, became indignant; and said 
to them, "Allow the little children to 
come to Me, and do not prevent them; 
for of such is the Kingdom of God. 
I teJJ you indeed, that whoever does rs 
not accept the Kingdom of God like 
a little child, he can never, by any 
means, enter it." Then, having 16 
caressed them, placing His hands 
upon them, Ile blessed them. 

U:l)e 1Jsrrier af Wlesll)J. 
And as Ile was going out into the 17 

road, one ran up to Him, and, kneel
ing to Him, asked Him, "Perfect 
Teacher, what shaU I do to inherit 
everlasting life? ' 1 

" Why do you call Me perfect 1" 18 
askecl Jesus, in reply. .. None but 
One is perfect, God alone. You know r~ 
the commands: Yoe SHALL NOT 
COMMIT ADULTERY; You SHALL 
NOT MURDER; Yoo SHALL NOT 
STEAL; Yoe SHALL NOT COMMIT 
PERJURY-' YOC' SHALL NO't CHEAT; 
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HONOUI! YOUR PATBl!R All'D llO
THER.11 l 

20 "Teacher," he replied," all ~~ese 
I have observed from my youth. 

21 Jesus then, gazing at _him.' a<l~li~ed 
him, and said, "One thmg 1s m1ss111g 
in you. Go away, sell whatever you 
possess and give to the poor, aad you 
will ba~e treasure in heaven; then 
follow Me, carrying the cross." 

'2 But be became cres~aUen at that 
idea, and went away gnev1ng; for he 
possessed many estates. 

.IJ Jesus then looking_ round, re~arked 
to His disciples," With what difficulty 
can those who possess wealth enter 
the Kingdom of God I" 

24 Hjs disciples, however, were ama~ed 
at His language; but Jesus, speaking 
to them again, said, "Children, how 
hard it is for those who rely upon 
their wealth to enter the Kingdom of 

25 God I It is easier for a camel to pass 
through a needle's eye, than for a rich 
man to enter the Kingdom of God." 

26 They were then still more astonished 
than before, saying to one another, 
" Who then can be saved?" 

27 Jesus, gazin~~t.them, ~eplied, "By 
human power it 1s 1mposs1ble; but not 
with the help of God: for with God 
everything is possible I 11 • 

28 Peter then began to say to Him, 
"Why, we have abandoned all, and 
followed You." 

z.rJ 11 I tell you indeed," said Jesus, in 
reply, "that no one who has aban
doned home, or brothers, or sisters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, 
or lands, on account of Me and the 

30 ~ood news, but will recei1:'e a h~n· 
<lredfold in the present time-with 
homes, brothers, sisters, mothe.rs, 
children, and lands, together with 
persecutions-and in the world ~o 

31 come eternal life. But many first will 
be last, and the last first." 

C8n t~t lloab lo Jernsaltm. 
11. They were now on the road, going 

up to Jerusalem: and Jesus was going 
in advance of them. And they were 
;-1stonished, and followed Hirn in 
terror. Then calling the twelve to 
Him, He again began to tell them 
wh;-i.t would befall Jlim in the future. 

33 " Now," said He, "we are going up 
to J crusalem : and the Son of Man 
will be betrayed to the chief priests 
and professors ; and they will con-

demn Him to death, a.nd ba.nd Him 
over lo the heathen. They will also 34 
insult Him, lash Him, spit upon Him, 
aye, aad murder Him; yet, at the 
close of three days He will rise again." 

Jl,mhilious ~isdplu. 
James and John, the two sons of 35 

Zebedee, then approached Him, say
ing, "Teacher, we would like You to 
do for us wll::itevcr we may ask You." 

" What do you wish Me to do for 36 
you? " He asked them . 

"Grant us," they replied, "that in 37 
Your Majesty we may be seated, the 
one upon Your right hand, acd the 
other upon Your left." 

11 You know not what you ask," said 38 
Jesus to them. "Are you able lo drink 
the cup of which I drink? or to be 
baptized in the baptism in which l 
shall be baptized l" 

"We are able," was their reply. 39 
Jesus, however, said to them,'' You 

shall certainly drink of the cup of 
which 1 drink; and you shall be bap
tized with the baptism in which I shall 
be baptized. But to sit upon My right 40 
hand and upon My left is not Mine 
to give, except to those for whom it 
is prepared. 11 

And when the ten heard it, they 41 
were veryindignantconcerning James 
and John. But Jesus, calling them to 42 
Him, said to them, "You know that 
those chosen to govern the heathen 
lord it over them, and their nobles 
also domineer over them; but it must 43 
not be so among you. On the con
trary, if any one wishes to take rank 
among you, let him become you~ ser· 
vant; and' whoever among you wishes 41 
to be exalted to a leadership, let him 
be slave for all. For indeed the Son 45 
of Man came not to be served ; but, 
on the contrary, to serve, and to sacri~ 
fice His life a ransom for many." 

~linb 'j!!artimirus. 
They then arrived at Jericho; and 46 

as He was leaving Jericho with His dis· 
ciples an<l a great crowd, ~artima!ns, 
a Lli11<l man, the son of Tim~us, sat 
by the roadside begging. Aud hear- 47 
ing that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he 
began to call out, and say, "Jesus, 
Son of David, pity me I 11 And many 48 
reproved him, to make him keep 
silent· but be rather called out more 
loudly: "0 Sou of David, do pilJ' 
me!" 
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49 Jesus then, aaadi.ag slill, said, 
"Call him." 

So, bailing the blind man, they said 
to him, "Take heart! Get up: He 

50 calls fOU ! " Throwing off bis cloak, be 
sprang up, and ca.me toward Jesus. 

5 I " What do you wish that I should 
do for yon?" J=>s asked him. 

"Great ~laster," the blind man 
answered Him, "that I may see 
again!•• 

52 "Go away," said Jesns, in reply to 
him; "your faith bas sa.>ed you." 
And be saw again immediately, and 
followed Jesus along the mad. 

&1J2 t:rinmp~a.l C!SrdrJ!. 
11 And when they drew near to Jeru

salem, to Bethpbage and Bethany, to> 
wazds the Mount of Q!.j\-e.s, He sent 

2 forward two of His discip!es, iilstruct· 
ing them: "Go into the rillage oppo
site you: and as SCN3D as you enter it, 
yo'1 ..-ill find a colt, upon which no 
man has e'i'er been sea.led : unfasten 

3 it and bring iL And should any one 
ask yon, 'Why are yon doing this 1 ' 
reply,• Because the !>laster bas need 
of it•: a.ti.d be will at once send iL" 

They accordingly went, and found a 
colt tied up a.gain st the door outside, in 
the open street; and they unfastened 

5 it. And some of those who were 
sta.ndiog about, asked them, " V<nat 
are you doing, uutyiog that colt?" 

6 They answered just as Jesus bad 
instru.cted them: they then allowed 

7 them. And they took the colt to 
Jesus; and throwingtb.eircloakso¥er 

8 it, He took His seat upon iL Theo 
many spread their cloaks upon the 
road: while others cut off foliage from 
the trees, and scattered them upon 

9 the pathway. And those in advance 
and those in the rear shouted, .... 
claiminz, 

H05.Ji.SNA ! 
BLESSED IS THE ONE WHO COMES 

I!\ THE NA.ME OF THE LoRD! 
10 Blessed be the approaching King· 

dom of our .father DaTid ; 
HOSASS..\ IS THE HIGHEST!l 

u Thea, entering Jerusalem, and the 
temple, He examined e•erything; bat 
it being now late, He returned again 
to Bethany, together With the twelTe. 

&'12 .!t.wmb ltluring af ilJ2 ~tmpu. 
12 Andon themorniagfollowiag, when 

lc:aTing Bethany, He was hungry. 

And seeing Ill a distance a fig-tree 13 
With leaves, He went to see if He 
could find anything upoo iL Ou 
coming to it. howe"rer, He round 
nothing but leaves: for it was not a 
good fig year. Theo add•essiog it, 14 
He said, "Never from oow let any 
one eat fruit from you." And His 
disciples beard Him. 

They then arrived at Jerusalem.. 15 
And Jesus, entering the temple, began 
to expel the buyers and sellers from 
the temple, orertnrning the tables of 
the money.brokers, as well as the 
stands of the pigeoo-<lealers; while 16 
Re would not allow any one to c.arry 
an article through the temple. He 17 
also taught, saying to them, 11 Is it 
not written. 

MY HOUSE SHALL BE SET APART 
AS A HOt:'SE OP PRAYER FOR ALL 
THB NATlONS? 1 bat l"OU have turned 
it into A CA VE OP ROBBERS." t 

V<neo the chief priests and profes- 1 S 
sors beard it, however, they planned 
bow thevcould murder Him: for thev 
were a.fiaid of Him, because all the 
masses were struck with admiration at 
His teaching. But when evening 19 
came, He went ont of the city. 

&l]r iBiilJmb 7ig-i:cu. 
When returning in the ear1y morn· 2D 

ing. theyobserred the fig-tree withered 
from the rooL And Peter. remember· 21 
iog, said to Him. "Rabbi. look' 
the fig-tree which Yoo deno=ced is 
voitheied." 

Jesus, addressing them, then said, " 
.. Have faith in God. I tell you in· 23 
deed, that if you should say to this 
mountain, 'Be taken away, and fiung 
into these.a! '-and should not doubt 
in yonr heart, bnt belie•e that what 
you say can.Id be-it will be done a.s 
you shall say. I therefore tell you 24 
that whatever yon ask for in prayer, 
believe that yon will recei•e it; ac::.d it 
shall come to you. And when you 25 
stand praying, if you have anything 
against any one, forgive it: so that 
vonr Father Wbo is in heaven may 
forgive yoa your own ttespasse.s. But 26 
if yon wilJ not forgi'f'e, your Father 
Vlbo is in hea.•en will not forgive 
your t::respasses. '' 

«:aucmi±ng Jul]u U,i ~aplijU. 
When they retnmed to Jerusalem, 27 

and while He was waikiog in the 

1 Isa. l'l'I. ,. s Jer. Tll. IL 
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·remple, the chief priests, professors, 
28 and elders approached and asked 

Him, "By what authority do You do 
th is? and who gave You that authority 
so that You should do it?" 

29 "I will Myself ask you one ques
tion," said Jesus, in reply to them; 
"and on answering Me, I will, in 
return, give you My authority for 

30 acting as I do. Was the baptism of 
John from heaven, or from men? Can 
you answer Me ? " 

31 They accordingly consulted pri-
vately among themselves, saying, ' 1 If 
we answer, ' From heaven,' He will 
ask, 'Why then did you not believe 

32 him?' But should we say, ' From 
men ' " - they dreaded the people, 
because all believed that John was 

33 really a prophet. In reply, they there
fore said to Jesus, 11 \Ve do not know." 

And Jesus, answering, said to them, 
"Neither do I tell you by what 
autliority I act in this way." 

'IJJ:bt pnrnhle of llJt 'lllineunrll. 
12 He now began to speak to them 

in parables. " A man," He said, 
" planted a vineyard, surrounded it 
with a fence, dug out a wine·vat, built 
a watch-tower, let it out to cultivators 

• and took bis departure. And at the 
right time, he sent a messenger to the 
tenants, in order that he might receive 
from the tenants the rent of the vine-

3 yard. But seizing him, they lashed 
him, and sent him away without any
thing. Again he sent another mes
senger to them; but at him they 
threw stones, injured his head, and 
maltreated him most disgracefully. 
Then he sent still another; and they 
murdered him. And of many others, 
some were lasbed, and some mur-

6 dered. Having still a very dearly
loved son, he even sent him to them 
at the last, thinking, •They will surely 

7 respect my son.' But the cultivators 
said to one another, 1 Since this fellow 
is the heir, come on I let us murder 
him, and the estate will be our own.' 

8 Then seizing him, they murdered 
him, and flung him outside the vine-

9 yard. What, therefore, will the owner 
of the vineyard do? " 

" HP. will come and put an end to 
these tenants, and hand the vineyard 
ov1.·r to others," was their reply. 

10 ·· Then <lid y_ou never read this 
Scripture-

A SIONE WHICH THE BUILDERS 
REJECTED, 

81 

THAT SAME ONE WAS MADB THE 
CHIEF KEYSTONE. 

IT WAS DONE BY THE LORD, ll 
AND IS WONDERFUL IN OOR 

EYES." 1 
And they longed to arrest Him: 12 

but they dreaded the crowd : for they 
perceived that He had spoken the 
parable against themselves. So leav
ing Him alone, they took their 
departure. 

G:lie ij!;rihtth OI;np. 
They then sent to Him some of the 13 

Pharisees, and of the Herodians, so 
that they might ensnare Him in dis· 
cussion. And when they came, they 14 
said to Him, "Teacher, we know that 
You are to be trusted, and that You 
are partial to none; for You do not 
study a man's face, but on the con
trary, truthfully teach the way o[ 
God. Is it right to pay tribute to 
Ccesar, or not? Shall we pay, or 15 
ought we not to pay I " 

He, however, knowing their decep
tion, replied," Why do you tempt Mel 
Bring Me a denarius,2 so that I may 
see it." And on their producing one, 16 
He asked them, 11 Whose is this por
trait and inscription ? " 

"Ccesar's," was their reply. 
Jesus then answered them, 11 Give 17 

back to Ca!sar C<E:!sar's own ; and to 
God what belongs to God." 

And they were very much surprised 
at Him. 

J\hont tbe llesurru!ian. 
The Sadducees, who hold that there 18 

is no resurrection, afterwards came to 
Him with the question, "Teacher, 19 
Moses wrote for us that if any one 
dies, leaving a wife childless, then his 
brother must take his widow, and rear 
children to his brother. There were 20 

seven brothers, and the first took a 
wife, and died without leaving off
spring. And the second married Iler, 21 

and died, leaving no children behind 
him; so also the third. Indeed, the 21 

whole se"Ven married her, and left no 
children. Last of all the woman also 
died. In the resurrection, therefore, 23 
when they will a1l rise, of which one 
of them will she be the wife 1 for all 
the seven married that woman." 

"Are you not in deep error respect· 24 
ing this?'' said Jesus, in reply to them, 

I Denarl~s,peS:~[:..i:a'?!t 2.!' :~~ut u. ad 

Q 



.., on ·account ofyonr ignorance of the 
Saiptures, and the power of God ? 

25 Becaase. when they rise from the dead. 
they neitb.er marry, nor a.re given in 
marriage: but are as angels in heaven. 

26 Bat v.-ith respect to the dead, tJ1at they 
are raised: ba\"e yon not re.ad in the 
book of Moses, bow God spoke to 
b1m at the bush, saying, I, TBB Goo 
OF ABRAHAM, ASD TSE Goo OP 
ISAAC, A~D THE Goo OP JACOB? 1 

27 He is i::ot the God of dead, but of 
· living men. You are consequently 

greatly mistaken." 

~ Ji1J11tfnl Jlrafusar. 
28 One of the professors, bearing their 

discussion, and findic:g that He bad 
ans,.,.·ered them well, now asked Him, 
"What is the most important ol all 
the commands? " 

29 "The first " answered Jesus " is 
ISRAEL. L1ffis ! THE Loao' ouR 

30 Goo IS O~'"E LoRD; A:SD YOU SHALL 
LOVE THE LoRD '\"OUR Goo 'W1TH 
ALL YOUR HEART, ASD ALL \"O'C'R 
SOUL, AND ALL YO'C'R l!\TELLECT, 
A?<ir.-0 ALL YO'C'R STREXGTH. 2 That 

31 is the first command : and the second 
is like it, You SHALL LOVE \"QC R 
?."EIGHBOCR AS YOCR O~ SELP.3 
No otber commands are greater than 
these." 

32 The professor then said to Him, 
"Teacher, You have spoken the truth 
admirably : for One He is, and apart 

33 from Him there is no other. And to 
love Him "ith all the he.an, and with 
all the intellect, and with >JI the soul, 
and with all the strength, and to love 
his neighbonr as himse!I, is better 
than all the burnt-offerings and 
sacrifices.'' 

34 Jesus, seeing that he answered in· 
telligentJy, said to him, "Yon are not 
far from the Kingdom of God." 

After that, oone dared again to 
question Him. 

ltrass· ~utstiamug. 
35 Now, white teachiagio the temple, 

Jesus inquired, .. How can the pn> 
fessors say that the Messiah is a Son 

36 of David 1 David himself, under the 
iuftueni::e of the Holy Spirit, said : 

TBE LORD SAID TO MY LoRD, 
BE SEATED O:S llY RIGHT HASD, 
UNTIL I PLACE YOUR ENEMIES 

BE.XEATB YO'DR FEET.' 

l E1od. iii. 6. 
• LET. xis. d. 

• Dl'1lt "1. 4.~ 
• Psa.CLL 

.. David bimself calls Him bis Lord : 37 
in what way is He then his son?'" 
And the many listened ID Him with 
Ille greatest of pleasono. 

li:l}t JlrafllSllrs ~auilttmub. 
In the i::onrse of His teaching, He 3" 

told them, " Be on your guard against 
the professors, who delight to W<Llk 
abontiu flowicg robes, to be addressed 
in the markets, who secure the front 3'l 
seats in the synagogues, and the 
places of honoor at banquets: they J!Cl 
desola.te the homes of widows, and 
then gabble long prayers by way of 
enenuation. Their punishment, how· 
ever, will be all the more severe." 

€1J• 'QilwalD"s «lfftring. 
While seated opposite the lrea.."llJ"Y, 4 1 

Jesus observed bow the crowd threw 
money into the t:reasure-chest. and 
much was thrown into it by the rich 
people. A poor widow coming up, 42 
bo~e'i'er, put in two lepta.1 n·bicb 
make a. kcdrantes.• Then i::alling 43 
His discioles, He sa.id to them. 11 I 
tell you indeed, that Ibis same poor 
woman has put more into the treasury 
t!ian all the others : for they ail gave 44 
but a. part or their superfluity; while 
she in her poverty threw in all she 
possessed-the v.·bole of her living." 

'Ctl}t ~.rslrudlim af Jtrnsa.Imi 
1ardalb. 

And as He was leaving the temple, 13 
one of His discip!es said to Him, 
••Teacher, just see these large stones., 
and magn'.ficent buildings! " 

" Do yon see these great build- 2 
ings?" remarked Jesus, in reply to 
him : " there will not be one stone 
left upon another, except in ruins." 

And while He was resting upon the 3 
Mount of Olives, opposite the temple, 
Peter, James, John, and Andrew 
came to Him privately, asking, "Tell 4 
ns when will this be, and what is the 
sign of the a.ccomplisbment of these 
events? .. 

In reply.Jesus began to say to them, s 
"Be on your guard, for fear any one 
should lead yon a.stray. Many will 6 
come in My name, declaring 'I AM,' 
and will mislead many. But when 7 
you hear of wars a.nd mm.ours of wa.rs, 
do not be afraid, for the\· must of 
nei::essity i::ome ; although ihat is not 
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8 the end. For nation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against king
dom ; in many places there will be 
earthquakes; there will be famines 
and riots. These, however, are but 
the birth-pangs. 

g " But you-take care yourselves. 
For they will deliver you up to tribu
nals: you will be lashed in syna
gogues: and arraigned before gover
nors and kings, as evidence to them 

10 about Me. The good news, however, 
must first be proclaimed among all 

11 the heathen. And when they arrest 
you, and hand you over, do not get 
distracted with anxiety beforehand 
as to how you can defend yourselves; 
neither be distressed: but in that hour 
speak whatever may be then given to 
you; because you are not the speakers, 

12 but the Holy Spirit. Brother shall 
then deliver brother to death, and the 
father his child ; while children will 
rise up against parents, and bring 

13 them to death. And because of My 
name, you will be hated above aH 
men ; but whoever holds out to the 
end shall ue sa.ved. 

propl)dic all!rroncts of CJ;l)rist. 
14 "When, however, you see the brutal 

desolator spoken of by the prophet 
Daniel,l standing where it ought not 
(let the reader comprehend), then let 
those in Judea take flight to the hills. 

15 And let him who is upon the balcony 
not descend into the house, nor enter 
it to take anything from his own 

16 dwelling; and whoever is in the field, 
let him not tarn round to pick up 

17 his cloak. But alas for those with 
child, and for the nursing women in 

18 those days! And pray especially that 
your flight may nottake place during 

19 the winter. For in those days there 
will be affliction, such as has never 
been known since the beginning of 
the creation which God created until 
now, and such as shall never be again. 

20 And unless the Lord had cut short 
those times, none could be saved; yet 
for the sake of the elect, whom He has 
chosen, He has shortened those days, 

21 "Then, if any one should say to 
you, 'Look, the Messiah is here!' or, 

22 'There He is!' believe it not; for 
fo.Jq· mcs'.;iahs and false prophets shall 
malw their appearance, and shall give 
out signs aud wonders, to lead astray, 
if it were possible, even the elect. 

a Daniel Is.. 27; :Ill. 11. 

But you, be on your guard, because I 23 
have foretold you all. 

"In those days, however, after that 24 
affliction, the sun will be darkened, 
the moon will cease to shine, the stars 25 
of the sky will be disappearing, and 
the powers of the heavens will be 
convulsed. And then they will see the 26 
Son of Man appearing in the clouds 
with transcendent power and majesty. 
And He will then send out His mes- 27 
sengers to collect the chosen ones 
from the four winds, from the 
extremity of the earth to the farthest 
bouuds of heaven. 

U:l)e l:rsson of llJr ;ll'ig-lru. 
"Learn now from the fig-tree this '28 

lesson : When its branch becomes soft, 
and the leaves sprout, you recognise 
that the summer approaches; and so 29 
also, when you see these events, you 
wiII know that they are near to the 
doors. I tell you indeed, that this 30 
generation shall not pass away until 
all this is accomplished. The heaven 31 
rtnd the earth will pass away; but 
My declarations will remain. About 32 
that day or honr, however, none 
know, not even the angels in heaven, 
neither the Son-none but the Father. 

o;J1e II.tell for Wlnlcl1fulnrss. 
"Be on your guard! watch and 33 

pray; because you do not know when 
the time is. Like a man travelling 34 
abroad, on leaving his house and 
giving instructions to his servants, to 
each one his own task, and ordering 
the porter that he should keep guard-
Be on the alert: for you <lo not know 35 
when the'master of the house will 
come, whether in the evening, or at 
midnight, or at dawn, or in the morn
ing; coming snd<lenly, he may find J6 
you asleep. But what I say to you, 37 
I say to all-Be on the alert!" 

~11.11! for 'l!jis );lcslrudion. 
It was now the Passover, and the 11 

feast of unfermented bread two clnys 
later; and the chief priests :i.nd pro
fessors planned how they might arrest 
Him by treachery, and murder Ilim. 
For they said, "Not during the fcsti- 2 

val, for fear a riot might break out 
a.mong the mob." 

-nq( • ©lfrring. 
And while He was in Bethany, 

reclining at food, in the house of Simon 
the leper, a woman came with au 

Ga 
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alabaster jar of Yel'J' n.luable per
fume;• and banng opened the jar, 

4 she poured it over His bead. But there 
were some who grumbled among 
themselves, saying,·· To what purpose 

5 isallthiswasteoftheperfume? \Vhy, 
this oil might bave beensoldforover 
three hundred denarii, and given to 
thepoor." Andtheygrumbledatber. 

6 Jesus, however, said, "Let her 
alone; why do you grieve her? To 

7 Me she has done a noble act. The 
poor you always have with you, and 
you can render them a serrice when· 
ever you feel inclined; but Me you 

8 have not always. She has done all 
she could; she has anointed My body 

9 beforehaad for burial. ladeed, I tell 
you that wherever this good news 
may be proclaimed throughout the 
whole world, what this woman has 
done shall be related in memory of 
her." 

U::ge 1Iamp1td lnilg :Jnbas. 
10 Then Judas Iscariot, one of the 

twelve, went off to the chief priests, 
in order that he might betray Him to 

u them. Aad when they lea.med it, 
they were delighted, and promised to 
reward him with money. He accord
ingly planned how he migbt con
veniently bacd Him over. 

Jlrep11ring far ige .Snl'Jlrr. 
12 A.11d on the first day of foe unfer

mented bread, -;\·hen tbe Passover is 
offered, His disciples said to Him, 
"\Vhere do You desire us to go and 
prepare that You may eat the Pass
over?" 

13 He accordingly sent tv.·o of His dis
ciples, instructing them,'' Go into the 
city, aud there a man v.ill meet you 
carrying a jar of water; follow him. 

14 And whereverhemayenter,sa.ytothe 
master of the house that our Teacher 
says, '\\'here is the dining-room, 
where I can eat tbe Passover with 

15 My disciples?' And he \\"ill himself 
show you a large upper room ready 
furnished; get in readiness for us 
there.'' 

16 And His disciples departed, and 
came into the city; and finding just 
as He had told them, they prepared 
for the Passover. 

}J ilJ2 .Slll'JIU. 
17 And when the evening arrived, He 
18 came with the twelve. And while they 

1 Gr••, G•oulue Nard. 

.,ere reclining and eating, Jesus said 
to them, "Indeed I tdl you, thatone 
of you who is eating with Me shall 
hetrav Me." 

Aad they began to grieve, aad ID 19 
say to Him, one by one, never I!" 

"One of the twelve," He answered 20 
them, " who dips in the dish with Me. 
For the Son of Man departs, as it was r'
written about Him: but alas for that 
man by whose means the Son of 
Man shall be betrayed I Better for 
him if that man bad never been 
born.'' 

t:gr QHb ~tltlemui 
ltipluw Jru ilJr *1em. 

And while they were eating, Jesns 21 
took a loaf, and ba.ving offered a 
blessing, He broke it, and handed to 
them, saying, "Take it; eat it; this 
is My body." Then ta.Icing the cap, 23 

I 
and having blest, He gave it to them : 
and they all drank of it. (See note in 
Matt. ch. 26 v. 28.) He then said to 2.4 

1 them," This is My blood, that of the 
i New Settlement shed formaay. I tell 
1 you indeed, that I will not again 25 

drink of the fruit of the ~ine, until 
that day when I drink it anew in the 
Kingdom of God." 

Jlrur's Jlramise. 
And singing a hymn, they wen tout 26 

to the Mount of Olives. 
Jesus then said to them," You will 2'1 

all be ashamed of Me to-eight; be
cause it is written, 

J WILL S'IRIKE 'IHE SHEPHERD, 
AND 'IHE SHEEP WILL BE SCAT· 

TERED.1 
After I am risen, however. I will 28 

go before you into Galilee." 
But Peter replied, 11 Even if all are 29 

ashamed of Yoa, yet I will cot be! " 
" I tell you iadeed," said Jesus to 3~ 

laim, "you yourself trHlay, on this 
very night, before the bugle' sounds 
twice, will have thrice denied Me:' 

But he exclaimed still more em· 31 
phatically, "Even if it is necessary 
for me to die with Yon, I will never 
deay You ! " And all the others said 
the same thing. 

In i~t <iubtn af <idg•nnmu. 
They thea arrived at a gardea bear- 32 

ing the name of Gethsemane; and 

J Zeeb. J:iiJ_ 7. t The Roman bugle, called 
lD Latin, •1 Gailus.'' i.•. 1 "The Cock,"" or, 
11 The Crower." It was a Roman army bee le 
[or licna.1.1.iut the reilci o( I.be Gu.a.rd. 
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speaking to His disciples, He said, 
" Sit here, while I go forward to 
pray." 

33 Taking with Him Peter, James, and 
Jolin, He began to be agitated and 

34 agonized. And He said to them," My 
soul is sick, even to death; you stay 

35 here and keep guard. 11 Then going a 
little farther, He fell upon the ground; 
and He prayed that if it were possible, 
that hour might pass away from Him. 

36 And He cried out, "Abba, Father, 
all is possible to You I take this cup 
away Crom Me; not, however, what I 
will, but what You will." 

37 Then returning, He found them 
sleeping; and said to Peter, 11 Simon ! 
are you asleep? Have you not strength 

38 to watch a single hour 1 Watch and 
pray, that you may not fall into temp
tation. Your spirit is ready, but your 

39 flesh weak." And going away, He 
prayed, uttering the same words. 

40 Then returning, He again found them 
sleeping, for their eyes were heavy; 
and they knew not what to answer 

41 Him. Then returning the third time, 
He said lo them, 11 Sleep on now, 
and refresh yourselves. It has passed; 
the hour comes; now the Son of Man 
is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 

42 Arise, let us go forward; My betrayer 
ia at hand!" 

Jubaa at 'illlark. 
43 And immediately, as He was speak

ing, Judas, one of the twelve, ap
proached, with a great crowd carrying 
swords and staves, sent by the chief 

44 priests, professors, and elders. Now 
His belrayer had given them a token, 
saying, "The one I shall kiss-that 
is He : arrest Him at once, and 

4S lead Him safely away." And ap
proaching with all speed, he at once 
went to Him, saluting Him with 
11 Rabbi, Habbi," and fervently kissed 

46 Him. They accordingly arrested Him, 
and took Him. 

47 But one of the bystanders, drawing 
his sword, struck the officer of the 
High Priest, and cut off a part of his 

48 ea.r. Jesus, addressing tbem, however, 
said, "Have yon come out as though 
against a robber, with swords and 

49 staves to arrest Me? I was daily with 
you, teaching in the temple, and you 
did not arrest Me; but thus are the 

so Scriptures fulfilled." Then leaving 
Him, they all fled. 

s 1 Yet one of them, a young man, 
followed Him, with a shawl over him 

to hide his nakedness. And the lads 
caught hold of him; but leaving the s2 
shawl, he fled naked. 

ijj;lJt J'u.iltan t:rial. 
They now conducted Jesus to the SJ 

High Priest; and there collected to 
him all the chief priests, the elders, 
and the professors. But Peter fol- S-1 
lowed Him at a distance; and even 
into the court of the High Priest. And 
he took a seat with the officers, and 
warmed himself by the fire. 

Now the professors and the whole 55 
council sought out evidence against 
Jesus, with the object of condemning 
Him to death; but they found none. 
For although many false witnesses 5G 
came forward, their evidence did not 
agree. Other liars then came for- 57 
ward, asserting that they heard Him 
saying, " I will demolish this band- 58 
made temple; "nd in three days I 
will construct another without hand 
labour." But even in this their evi- 59 
dence did not agree. 

The High Priest, then standing up 60 
among them, questioned Jesus, ask
ing, ••Have You nothing to say in 
Your defence 1 What is all this 
that they charge against You 1 " G1 
But He continued silent, answering 
nothing. 

The High Priest again questioned 
Him, asking, "Are You the Messiah, 
the Son of the Blessed 1 " 

"I AM," said Jesus in reply; 11 and 62 
you shall see the Son of Man seated 
upon the 1ight of that Power, and 
coming in the clouds of heaven." 

The High Priest thereupon tore his G3 
robes, ex~aiming, " What need have 
we of further witnesses? You have 6.i 
heard His blasphemy. How does it 
appear to you ? " 

They all decided that He was liable 
to be put to death. And some began 65 
to spit upon Him, others to blindfold 
Him; anJ, striking Him on the head, 
asked Him to " Prophesy "; while 
the officers struck Him with their 
staves. 

t:l12 :!fall at 'lfldtr. 
And while Peter was seated at the GG 

back of the court, one of tlle girls of 
the High Priest came forward; and 67 
noticing Peter warming himself, she 
gazed upon him, and said, "Why, 
you were with Jesus of Nazareth I" 

But he denied, saying, "I neither 68 
kDOW nor understand what you say." 
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And be went out into the passage ; 
and the bugle 1 sounded. 

6g But the same girl, seeing him again, 
began to say to the bystanders, "This 

70 fellow belongs to them." But he 
a.gain denied it. 

After a little, however, the by
standers said to Peter, "You are cer
tainly one of them; for you are a 
Galilean.'' 

71 Then Peter began to curse and to 
swear, saying, •• I do not even know 

72 the Man you talk about!" And agai!J. 
the bugle sounded. 

Peter then called to remembrance 
the prediction of Jesus, when He told 
him, " Before the bugle sounds twice, 
you will have denied Me thrice." And 
rushing out, he wept. 

1Jrfarr lJilalt. 
]6 And as soon as the morning arrived, 

the chief priests,e!ders,aad professors, 
and the \vhole senate, held a confer- , 
ence: and binding Jesus, they led 

1 

Him away, and delivered Him over 
to Pilate. 

Then Pilate inquired of Him, "Are 
You the King of the Jews?" 

"You say so," Jesus replied. 
3 The chief priests then brought many 
4 accusatioosagaiost Him. Pilate again 

asked Him, "Can You say nothing 
in defence? See how many charges 
they bring against You." 

.5 But even then Jes us said nothing 
in reply; so that Pilate was much 
astonished. 

6 Now at festival time it was cus
tomary for him to liberate for them 
one prisoner, whoe··•er they might ask 

7 for. And there was one named 
Barabbas, imprisoned with the rebels, 
who had committed murder in the re-

8 hellion. And the mob began to yell 
out, demanding him to do what he 
had been accustomed to do for them. 

9 "Well," said Pilate, in reply to them, 
"do you wish me to liberate for you 

10 the King of the Jews?" For be per
ceived that ic was through malice that 
the chief priests had arraigned Him. 

11 But the chief priests incited the mob 
to ask that he might rather liberate 
Barabbas. 

12 Pilate,.,wever, then said to them 
again, "\That then do you wish that 
I should do with Him whom you caII 
the King of the Jews? 11 

13 " Crucify Him I " they shouted in 
reply. 

• See ao1e 10 11Y. 30. 

16 

"\Vhy, what crime bas He com- 14 
mitted?" Pilate asked them again. 

"Crucify Him!" they yelled out 
more fiercely than before. 

Then Pilate, deciding to satisfy the 15 
mob, liberated Barabbas; and after 
flogging Jesus, banded Him over to 
be crucified. 

.tftilitaru ij;annrutors. 
And the soldiers led Him into the 16 

courtyard, known as the Palace, where 
they mustered all the troops. And 17 
they arrayed Him in a purple robe, 
and crowned Him with a crown of 
plaited thorns; and began to salute 1S 
Him with, "Good health co the King 
of the ] ews ! " while, at the same 19 
time, they kept striking Him upon 
the head with a stick, spitting upon 
Him, and bowing before Him in 
homage. And when they bad insulted '20 

Him, they took from off Him 1he 
purple robe, clad Him in His own 
attire, and led Him out for crucifixion. 

And they seized a passer-by, from 21 

the country, Simon the Cyrenian, the 
father of Alexander and Rufus, to 
accompany them, in order that he 
might cany the cross. And they took 2' 
Him on to Golgotha (\'-'hich means 
Skull-field). And they offered Him 23 
wine medicated with myrrh; but He 
refused to drink it. They then crucified :z.1 
Him, and divided His clothing among 
them, casting lots what each should 
take. 

«:~r 1!jrat~ af ;JulDI. 
It was about nine o'clock when 25 

they crucified Him. And the inscrip- ~6 
tion of the indictment written over 
Him was, THE KING OF THE Jt:DEASS. 

And with Him they crucified two Zj 

robbers; one on His right, and ol!e 
on His left. 

And thus was fulfilled the Scripture, 28 
which says, HE WAS CATALOGUEU 
WITH CRIMINALS.I 

The passers-by also railed at Him, zg 
shaking their heads, and exclaiming, 
''Aha! you Demolisher of the temple, 
and Rebuilder in three days, now save ]:J 
Yourself, and come down Crom the 
cross!'' 

Thechiefpriestsalsosoeered among 31 
themselves with the professors, and 
remarked, " He saved others; He 
cannot save Himself I You Messiah! 32 
you King oflsrael I descend now from 
the cross, so that we may see it, and 

1 1oaiala lllL IL 
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we will believe I" And those crucified 
with Him cursed Him. 

33 And when twelve o'clock arrived, 
there was darkness over all the land 

34 untH three o'clock. And at three 
o'clock, Jesus cried out with a loud 
voice, 11 Eloi I Eloi I lama sabach· 
thaai 1" which, when translated, 
means, "My God I My God I to what 
have You abandoned Me 1" 

35 Then some of the spectators, hear
ing it, exclaimed, 11 See I He calls 

36 Elijah." But one of them ran, and 
filled a sponge with sour wine; and, 
placing it upon a cane, offered it 
to Him to drink, saying, "Let I-hm 
alone I Let us see if Elijah will come 
to deliver Him I 11 

37 Jesus having given utterance to a 
deep groan, yielded up His spirit. 

38 The veil of the temple was then torn 
39 in two from the top to the bottom. 

And when the captain on guard 
opposite to Him, saw that He thus 
expired, he exclaimed, "This Man 
was undoubtedly a son of a god I" 

40 And there were also women looking 
on from a distance : among whom 
were Mary the Magdalene, Mary the 
mother of James the little, and Joses, 

41 and Salome; who, when He was in 
Galilee, were His followers, and min
istered to Him. And many other 
women also went up with Him to 
Jerusalem. 

1Lb• ~urial. 
42 And evening having now arrived, 

following which was the preparation, 
that is, the day preceding the Sau bath, 

43 Joseph of Arimathrea, a much-es
Lccmed nob1eman, who was himself 
expecting the Kingdom of God, came 
and went boldly to Pilate, and asked 

44 for the body of Jesus. But Pilate 
wondered if He were yet dead; and, 
summoning the captain, he inquired 

45 if He were already dead. And, ascer
taining it from the captain, he pre-

46 seated the corpse to Joseph: who, 
having taken it down, wrapped it in a 
fine linen shroud which he had bought, 
and placed it in a tomb, which he had 
hewn out of a rock; and he rolled a 
lnr~e stone over the entrance to the 

47 tomL. And Mary the Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of Joses, took note 
of where it was placed. 

G:b• lluurrutian of J<1n1. 
18 Now when the Sabbath was over, 

Mary the Magdalene, and Mary the 

87 

--------·-----· -
mother of James, and Salome, bought 
aromatic spices, so that they might 
embalm him. And at very early dawn, 2 
following the Sabbaths,• they came to 
the tomb as the sun was rising. And 3 
they were saying among themselves, 
" Who will roll away for us the stone 
from the entrance of the tomb 1" 

Looking about, however, they saw 4 
that the stone had been rolled back ; 
for it was very large. Then entering 5 
the tomb, they saw a youth seated 
upon the right, attired in a robe 
of light; and they were awestruck. 
" Be not startled," he said to them ; 6 
" you search for Jes us, the N azareoe, 
the Crucified. He is risen; He is not 
here; look at the spot where they laid 
1-Iim ! Go, however, tell His disciples 7 
and Peter that He will go before you 
into Galilee; you will see Him there, 
as He told you." 

Then, hastening out, they ran from 8 
the tomb ; for possessed as they were 
by trembling and ecstasy, they said 
nothing to any one·-they were afraid, 
for,- • • • • • 

NOT E.-The /ollov:inr;fourteen verses 
are onritted from the older MSS. 
They differ greatly in style and 
language from the rest of the book; 
and on this account it has been 
supposed that they were added by a 
later hand. A lfvrd expresses the 
opi,,ion that "in all probability they 
formed no part of Jlf ark's origin1il 
Gospel." (See also Westcott and 
Hort's Greek Testament.) I would 
sugtjest that these three so-called 
endings of St. ill ark's Gospel are 
simply'notes of ancient copyists or 
editors.-F. F. 

~b• :ifirsl la st• 'j!tim, 
[However, having: risen at the 9 

dawn of the first day following 
the Sabbath, He first appeared lo 
Mary the ~-Iagdalcne, out of whom 
He had cast seven demons. She 10 

went and reported it to His com
panions, as they were mourning and 
weeping. But they, when they heard I 1 
that He lived, and had been seeu by 
her, disbelieved it. 

After this, however, when two of 12 

them were walking along, going out 
into the country, He was manifested 
in another form. And they, turning 13 
back, reported it to the others; hut 
neither did they believe them. 

l See nol;-~D J oho ~~-. -.,----
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&bi J\pprarma ta tlJr ~lrhm. 
14 At last, He was manifested to the 

eleven themselves,as they were seated 
together ata meal: and He reproached 
them with their unbelief and hard
heartedness, because they did not 
believe those who bad seen Him 
after He was risen. 

15 And He said to them, 11 Go out 
into all parts of the world, and pro
claim the good news to the whole 

16 creation. The one who believes and 
is baptized shall be saved; but the 

17 unbelievingshall becondemned. And 
to the believing these signs shall 
follow: They shall cast ont demons 
in My name ; they shall speak in 

I 8 new languages; they shall handle 
serpents; and if they were to drink 
poison, it would not in acy way 

m1ure them; they shall lay their 
bands upon the sick, and fully restore 
them to strength."] 

8:1Jr '-s.cmsian. 
[Now after the Lord Jesus had dis- 19 

coursed with them, He was ta.ken up 
into heaven, aod took His seat at 
God's right band. And they went ,., 
out, and proclaimed it e\"'eI"f'"·here, 
the Lord energizing them, and con
firming the Message by the signs 
which followed.] 

ANOTHER TERMINATION. 

[But they reported all these events 
hriefty to those about Peter. After 
that, however, Jesus Himself sent out 
by them the holy and incoITl.lpti~le 
proclamation of the Everlastir..g Sal· 
vation, from the East to the WesL'] 

1 NOTE.-St. Mark's Gospel is almost as entirely historical as St. John's Is doctrinal, d.Dd 
shows that the mi.oistry of our Saviour had eaptw-ed the mass of the Jewish people. and had 

~~~e:i~ed~ !~~'~bj~~ in~end:dbyi'G~~~e ~J~ !dv~ :illjd~g ::.S-P,if.ne 

THE GOSPEL AS RECORDED BY 

ST. LUKE. 
8:1Jr ~dirdian ta G;IJr.aplJilns. 

1 SINCE several have taken in hand 
to arrange a narrative concern

ing the events which have occurred 
2 among us, exactly as those who were 

eye-witnesses and assistants of the 
Message from the first have delivered 

3 them to us; I myself also decided, 
having critically ex..zmined all the 
abo~e. to write it in regular order for 

4 you, most noble Theophilus, so that 
you might ascertain the certainty con
tained in the doctrines about which 
you have been instructed.I 

8:1)• Jarrnmner J\rmllllnrrb. 
During the days of Herod, the king 

of Judea, there was a priest named 
Zacharias of the course of Abijab, 
who was married to Elizabeth, a 

5 descendant of Aaron. And they were 
both just before God; walking blame
lessly in all the commands and ob-

7 servances of the Lord. They had no 
family, however; because Elizabeth 

ih: sR:~~~ \~t.hr T~~~:C~e~f ~~c ~T.~iarbii. 
1!.d.Jnbcrgb), upon this prefau. 

8i 

was childless, and both of them wen 
advanced in yea.rs. 

And it so happened, that while 8 
he was sening in the ranks of his 
order before God, he was, in accord- g 
ance v.ith the custom of the priest
hood, elected to the duty of entering 
the sanctuary of the Lord and offe-o:ing 
incense; while all the crowd of people 10 

outside were praying at the hour of 
incense. Then a messenger of the I .i 

Lord appeared, standing at the right 
o( the altar of incense. And on 12 
seeing him, Zacharias was struck v.i th 
awe, and gave way to fear. 

"Fear not Zacharias 1" said the 13 
messenger, addressing hi~; "because 
your supplication has been heard; and 
your wife Elizabeth will gi•;e birth to 
a son for you, and you shall give him 
the name of John. And he will be a 14 
joy and delight to you, and many "iil 
exult at bis birth; for he shall he 15 
distinguished in the presence of the 
Lord, and SHALL DRINK XO Wl!'<.."'E 
XOR STROSG DRISK.1 And he shall 
be full of a spirit of holiness, even 

I Num.'ri.~ 
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16 from his birth ; aad he shall turn 
many of the sons of Israel back to 

17 the Lord their God. And be will 
advance in His presence in spirit and 
power like Elijah, to turn the hearts 
of fathers toward children, and the 
apathetic toward a thought of righ· 
teousness; to prepare a people in 
readiness for the Lord. 11 

18 Zacharias then asked the messenger, 
" By what means caa I know this I 
for I am an old man, and my wife is 
advanced in years." 

19 "I am Gabriel," said the messenger 
in reply to Him," the auendantin the 
presence of God; and He has sent 
me to talk with you, and to tell you 

20 lhis good news. You shall be silent, 
however, and unable to speak, until 
the time when these events take place; 
because you have disbelieved my mes
sage, which will be accomplished in 
due time." 

'21 The people, however, were expect
ing Zacharias, and wondered at his 

22 delaying in the sanctuary. But when 
he came out, he was unable to speak 
to them; and they recognised that 
he had seen a vision in the sanc
tuary; and he was himself making 
signs to them, but he remained dumb. 

23 Accordingly, when the term of his 
course in residence was completed, he 
returned to his own house, 

24 And after that time, Elizabeth, his 
wife, conceived; and she kept herself 
for five months in retirement, remark-

25 ing, "The Lord has done this to me 
:i.t the time He looked upon me, to 
take away my reproacb among man
kind." 

m11e !!lessing ;;\nn1111ncelr. 
26 Now, six months later, the mes-

senger Gabriel was sent from God to 
a town of Galilee, named Nazareth, 

27 to a maiden, betrothed to a husband 
named Joseph,adescelil.dant of David; 
and Mary was the name of the maiden. 

:--~ And the messenger, on entering, 
saluted her with, ''Good health to you! 
much honour attends you; the Lord 
is with you! " 

2'.J But she wa.s thrown into conrusion 
alJOtlt his message, and reflected what 
that a<ldress might mean. 

30 The messenger, however, said to 
her, " Fear not, Mary I for you have 

31 receiven a gift from God. And listen: 
you shall conceive, and give birth to 
a Son ; and you shall give Him the 

32 name of JBscs. He shall Himself 

8g 

be greatly distinguished, aad shall be 
called • Son of the Highest.' And 
the Lord God shall give to Him the 
throne of His father David; and He 33 
shall reign over the house of Jacob 
throughout the ages: and His reign 
shall never end.'' 

" How can this be 1 " Mary asked 34 
the messenger ; u seeing that I know 
not a husband." 

In reply to her, the angel said, 35 
"Holy Spirit shall shine upoa you, 
and power from above shall over
shadow you ; and therefore the holy 
result shall be called • Son of God.' 
Your kinswoman Elizabeth has her- 36 
self also conceived a son in her old 
age; and this is the sixth month with 
her, who was considered childless: 
because no event is impossible with 37 
God." 

"I am the servant of the Lord!" 38 
exclaimed Mary : 11 according to your 
statement, so let it be with me." And 
the angel left her. 

1!Ll)2 ~Dtt!J of OHi~RhtflJ. 
Then Mary, about that time, arose, 39 

and hastened into the highlands, to a 
town of Judea; and entering the 40 
house of Zacharias, she congratulated 
Elizabeth. And it happened that 41 
when Elizabeth heard the address of 
Mary, the child felt alive within her; 
and Elizabeth was filled with Holy 
Spirit, and she chanted with a loud 42 
voice, saying: 

" You are the happiest among 
women, 

And happy is that which you 
nourish within you ! 

And why is this honour to me, 43 
That the mother of my Lord should 

visit me? 
For lo, as the sound of your salu- 44 

tation reached my ears, 
The child, in exultation, leapt with

in me. 
And happy is she in her trustful· 45 

ness; 
Becau!:ie the declarations of the 

Lord to her shall be accom
plished I" 

G;IJe .jlEtngniilcat. 
Aad Mary said : 46 

11 My soul magnifies the Lord, 
And my spirit exults in God my 47 

Saviour. 
For He bas looked upon the humility 48 

of His servant ; 
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49 

5• 

52 

53 

55 

And from a-an nations shall bless 
me. 

For to me tbe Almighty bas done 
'WDD.ders • 

And His ..,;,,,e is holy. 
And His lllel"cies cover generations 

of gene.-a tio:::.s 
Of. those 91-ho re"·erence Him. 
He bas siiown saength in His 

arm; 
He bas scattered tbe haughty by 

their own designs; 
Be bas thrown down po<en"""'5 

from thrones, 
While e:saltiDg the lowly. 
He has loaded tile staning with 

benefits; 
And has dismissed the wealthy with 

nolhiug; 
Be bas grasped Israel. Bis son. by 

the hand; 
To call His mercv to reme&nbra!J:ce. 
Which He promised to our fore

fathers-
To Abraham. and his heir for 
~er." 

56 Mary now remained voith her for 
about three months, a.nd then returned 
to her own home. 

57 When Elizabeth's fall time had 
58 erpired, she ga•e birth to a son. And 

herneigbbomsand relatives, learning 
that the Lard had increased His 
mercy tDwards her, congratnla.ted 
her. 

59 ~ow, as custamary, OD the eighth 
day, when they came to circnmci.se 
the cJrild, they desired to name him 

~ Zacl:arias, after bis fa.ther; but h1s 
mother refused, saying, "It shall not 
be so : his name sh.all be John ! " 

6r "Why," said they, "not one of 
roar rewfres is known by that 
name!" 

6:? They accordingly made signs to his 
father what he desired the name to 

63 be. And ha.ring asked for a writing· 
tablet, he wrote upon it the reply, 
••His name is John." And they were 

64 a.II surprised. His mouth was then 
immedi2.cely opened: and regaining 
the use of his tougne, he began to 
speak, thanking God. 

5s And fear came ewer all their neigh· 
boars ; and these events were dis
cussed in a.II the highla.nds of Judea. 

66 And a.II the hearers ueasured them in 
their heart, pondering, " Whate>er 
can this boy be 1" far indeed tbe 
haad of the Lord wu with him. 

9D 

-=~· '5!mr of 'ram. 
Zacha.ria..s his father was the~ filled 67 

with the Holy Spirit, a..cd spoke, 
sa.ji::.g: 

" Let the Lord, the God of Israel. 68 
be ble::.--i! 

Beca:lSe He has reganled and freed 
His people; 

And has raised np f'nr ns the ham 6g 
of deli•era.nce 

In the house of David His soo-
As He declared th..-ough the moOJth 70 

of His holy prophets for as:e.s. 
Deli•erance fro:nourioes. a_;dfrom 71 

the hand of a.II who hare us : 
To show men:y. as tmra.rd our fore- ;~ 

b.:hers; 
.And Lo remember His ho!v COt"eC?.a.Dt,, 
·which He sealed by °"1h to oar 73 

foreb.::her, Abraham: 
To grant us. fearless, freed from 74 

oar enemies' hand, 
To oerre Him in beneficence and 

goodness, 
Before His presence all our da.p. 75 
Yes, you, child, shall be chosc::i a ;ti 

prophet of the Highest : 
You shall go beiore the presence nl 

the Lord, 
To make His pathway ready ; 
By insauctng Bis people iD the Tl 

w.a.y o! salt"ation,, 
With the pa.rd on of their sins, 
Through the tender mercies of our ;8 

God· 
In t<!:ll~h He will show ns a day

break from hea.l"en, 
Toligl:tthosecrouchingindarkness 79 

and the shadow of death. 
To direct our feet iD the pa.th of 

peace!" 
The boy then grew, and was 8o 

strengthened in spirit: and he re
mained in the deserts until the day of 
his appointment before Israel. 

~IJ· '8irllJ af J=-
It so happened, that at that time I 

an order was issued by Czsar A ugus
rus that a census should be ta.i<eu of 
the whole empire. This first census 2 
was completed when Quiriuus was 
go;emor of Syria.. And all went to 
be enumerated, ea.ch lD his own town. 3 
Joseph a.cxoniiDgly went up from 4 
Galilee, &nm the tnwn of :S a.zareth. 
to Judea, to the tnwn of Dand, known 
as Bethlehem (becurse by descent he 
belonged to the house of David), to 5 
emol himself along with Macy, his 
betrothed wife, who was~ pregnan1. 
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6 And it came about that while they 
were there, the time was completed 

7 lor her delivery. And she gave birth 
to her first-born son; and, wrapping 
Him in baby clothes, she laid Him in 
a manger, because there was no room 
for them in the inn, 

U:qe .!ibtpbtrh. 
8 In that same district there were 

shepherds out in the fields, and 
keeping guard over their flocks by 

9 night. And a messenger of the Lord 
descended to them, and the lustre of 
the Lord shone round about them; 

ro and they became terribly afraid. The 
messenger, however, said to them, 
" Do not be afraid : for I now come to 
make known to you a great Gift which 

n shall be to all the people ; for to-day 
there is born in the town of David a 
Saviour, who is the Lord Messiah. 

12 And the token is this: you shall find 
the Babe wrapped up in baby clothes, 

13 and lying: in a manger.'' Then sud
denly appeared with the messenger a 
whole heavenly army, praising God, 
and chanting, 

14 " Honour among the highest, to 
God, 

And peace upon earth, to men who 
accept.•· 

15 The messengers then withdrew from 
them to heaven; and the shepherds 
said to one another, "Come now, let 
us go as far as Bethlehem, in order 
that we may see this event which the 
Lord has announced to us. 11 

16 They accordingly weat with all 
speed, and found Mary a.nrl Joseph; 
and the Infant lying in the manger. 

17 Then when they saw it, they made 
known the event told to them concern-

18 ing that Child; and all who heard it 
wondered at what was said respecting 

19 Him by the shepherds. Mary, how
ever, treasured up all these events in 
her mind, reflecting upon them in her 

20 heart. The shepherds then returned, 
worshipping and praising God for all 
~hat they had heard and seen, even as 
1t had been announced to them. 

U:br llirrumcisill1t nnll :presenln!ill1t 
of :lfcsus. 

21 And when the eight days werecom-
pl~ted for His circumcision, they gave 
Him the name of JESUS; that being 
the name given by the angel before 
His conception. 

H And after the completion of the 
day1 of their purification, as directed 

91 

under the law of Moses,• they took 
Him to Jerusalem, in order to present 
Him to the Lord ; as it is recorded 23 
in the law of the Lord, that EVERY 
MALE THAT IS THE FIRST-BORN OP' 
A MOTHER SHALL BE SET APART 
AS HOLY TO THE LoRo2; and to 24 
offer a sacrifice in accordance with 
a command in the law of the Lord, 
A PAIR OF TURTLE-DOVES, OR TWO 
YOUNG PIGEONS.I 

.5\limeon mill IP• ~ll1tlJ. 
There was then in Jerusalem a man 25 

named Simeon, honest and devout, 
who was awaiting the gladdening of 
Israel; and the Holy Spirit was upon 
him. And he had been promised by 26 
the Holy Spirit that he would not see 
death before he had seen the Lord's 
Messiah. And he had come into the 27 
temple full of the Spirit; and when 
the parents of the Child Jesus entered 
for the purpose of observing the cus- 28 
tom of the law concerning Him, he 
took Him into his own arms, and 
praised God, and said : 

"Now release Your servant, Master, 29 
According to Your word, in peace! 
Because mine eyes have seen Your 30 

salvation, 
Which You have prepared in the 31 

presence of all the peoples, 
A LIGHT OF REVELATION TO THE 32 

NATIONS, 
AND THE HONOUR 0" YOUR 

PEOPLE ISRAEL." 4 
Joseph and I~is mother, however, 33 

wondered at what was spoken con
cerning Him. And Simeon blessed 34 
them, and said to Mary, His mother: 
" HemerTiber, He is appointed f'Jr the 
falling and rising again of many in 
Israel; anct for an object to be abused; 
yes, and a sword shall run through 35 
your own soul itself, until the designs 
of many hearts can be laid bare." 

Jl.nna, tbe :proplirtess. 
And there was Anna, a prophetess, 36 

daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 
Asher (she was burdened with age, 
having lived with a husband se\'en 
years from the time of her girlhood, 
and had been a widow for a hon t eighty- 37 
four years), who did not leave the 
temple, but worshipped day and 
night with fasting and prayer. And 38 
coming up at that very moment, she 

l Lev. 1.li. 1 Ei.od. s.lll. ~ 
I LeT, •Ii. I. ' ha, •Ill, 6; •ii•. 6, 
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gave thanks to God ; and spoke about 
Him to all who were waiting for the 
release of Jerusalem, 

l!elurn ta ~Rlarcll). 
39 And when they had completed all 

in accordance with the law of the 
Lord, they returned to Galilee, to 

40 their own town of Nazareth ; where 
the Child grew, and was strengthened 
in spirit, being filled with wisdom, 
and the favour of God rested upon 
Him. 

til)e Jost Cl:l)ilb. 
.p His parents, however, went yearly 

to Jerusalem to the festival of the 
42 Passover. And when He was twelve 

years old, they went to Jerusalem, as 
·1 J was customary, to the festival. And 

the time being completed, as they were 
returning, the Child Jesus stayed be
hind in Jerusalem. His parents, how~ 

44 ever, did not know it: but thinking 
that He was in the party, they pro
ceeded a day's journey, and searched 
for Him among their relatives and 

45 friends. But failing to find Him, they 
returned to Jerusalem, searching for 

46 Him. And it transpired that, after 
three days, they discovered Him in the 
temple, sitting among the teachers, 
both listening to and questioning 

47 them. And all who beard Him were 
astonished at His intelligence and 

48 His answers. And when they saw Him, 
they were surprised; and His mother 
said to Him, 

"Why, my Child, have You treated 
us in this way? Your father and I 
have been searching for You with 
aching hearts." 

49 " Why then did you search for 
Me?" He asked them: 11 do you not 
know that I must be employed in My 
Father's house?'' 

50 They could not understand, how
ever, the fact which He told them. 

51 Yet He returned with them, and came 
to Nazareth, and \vas obedient to 
them; but His mother reflected on all 

52 these events in her heart. Jesus also 
advanced in \visdom and age, as well 
as in favour in the presence of God 
and men. 

o;~, J!tissimt of :Jol)n tl)e 11!apiijer. 
3 Now in the fifteenth year of the 

government of Tiberius C~r
Pontius Pilate being chief governor of 
Judea, and Herod governor of Galilee, 
and bis brother I'hilip governor of 

the territories of ltur.ea and Trach· 
oniti.s, and Lysanias governor of 
Abilene, during the High-priesthood 2 
of Annas and Caiaphas-the message 
of God came to John, the son of 
Zacharias, while in the desert. And 3 
he went about the whole country of 
the Jordan, proclaiming a baptism of 
conversion for forgiveness of sins; as 4 
it is recorded in the book of the 
sayings of Isaiah the prophet: 

A VOICE SHOOTING IN THB 
DESERT, 

PREPARE THE HIGHWAY FOR THB 
LORD, 

MAKE HIS PATHWAYS SMOOTH. 
LET EVERY\' ALLEY BE FILLED UP, S 
AND EVERY MOUNTAIN AND HILL 

CUT DOWN, 
AND THE CROOKED PATHS MADB 

STRAIGHT, 
AND THB RO'D'GB GROUNDS 

SMOOTH: 
THAT ALL PERSONS MAY SEE THE 6 

SALVATION OF Gou.I 
Addressing the crowd which had 7 

come out to be baptized by him, he 
then said, "Spawn of vipers! who 
has warned you to fiy from the coming 
fury 1 Produce at once, then, fruit 8 
befitting conversion; and do not 
begin to say within yourselves, '\Ve 
possess as our forefather, Abraham'; 
for I tell you that God is able from 
among these stones to raise up 
children for Abraham. But already 9 
the axe lies at the root of the trees: 
every tree therefore not producing 
good fruit will be felled, and thrown 
into the fire." 

Erurniries of !11e Qi:roluh. 
"\Vhat then are we to do ? " asked 10 

the crowd, 
In reply, he told them, "Whoever 11 

possesses two coats, let him gh·e one 
to the man who has none ; and let 
him who has food do likewise." 

Tax-farmers also came to be hap- 12 
tized, and they asked bim, " \\'hat, 
teacher, must we do?" 

"Never extort more than is legally 13 
appointed to you," he replied. 

And the soidiers on the march also 14 
asked him, saying, 11 And we, what 
shall we do 1" 

He said to them, 11 Extort from no 
one money by threats or false ac
cusations; but be content with your 
pay." 

• Jaalalasl. 3--S. 
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•be Beal "'apti•u. NOT LIVE OPON BREAD ALONE, BOT 
- e I BY EVERY DECREE OF Gon,l 

15 When the people were hesitating, Then taking Him up a high s 
anda1lofthemdebatinginthemselves mountain, he pointed out to Him_ in 
about John, whether or not he might a second of time all the surrounding 

16 be the Messiah, John addressed them, kingdoms; and the Devil_ said to 6 
everywhere saying : " I certainly bap- Him 11 I will give you all this power, 
tize you with water; but One stronger and the splendour of them ; for it has 
tban myself will come, One whose been entrusted to me, and I can give 
shoelace I am not •en great enough it to whoever I will. If You, there- 7 
to untie; He will Himself baptize y_ou fore, will pay homage before me, they 

17 with Holy Spirit and fire. His wm- shall be Yours." 
nower is in His hand, to perfectly u Begone from Me, Enemy I" Jesus 8 
cleanse His threshing-floor: and He replied; .. for it is written, You SHALL 
will store up the wheat in His granary; KNEEL TO YOUR LORD GOD, AND 
but the chaff He will burn with in- WORSHIP HIM ALONE.". 
eitinguishable fire." . He then carried Him to Jerusalem, 9 

18 And with many other exhortations and placed Him upon the battlement 
19 heevangelizedthep~ople. But Herod, of the temple, and said to Him," If 

the governor, having been rcpn- You are a Son of God, throw Yourself 
manded by him about Heredia, the down from here; for it is written, 
wife of his brother, and of all the HE SHALL INSTRUCT HIS ANGELS 10 
wickedness of which Herod had been CONCERNING Yoo, AND THEY 

20 guilty, heaped this upon the whole, WILL PROTECT Yoo; 
and had John confined in prison. AND WILL HOLD You IN THEIR I I 

fi;bt ~ aptism af Juus. 
21 It, however, occurred, when all the 

people were being _baptized, Jesus 
having also been bapt1zed,and praying, 

22 the heaven was opened, and the Holy 
Spirit, in bodily appearance like a 
dove, descended upon Him, and a 
voice came out of heaven proclaiming, 
11 You are My Son, My Beloved ! in 
You I have delight I" I 

fi;bt 1l:2mptation in tb2 l!)esnt. 
4 And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, 

went away from the Jordan, and was 
carried by the Spirit into the desert, 

2 to be tried uDder the Devil for forty 
days. And He ate nothing during 
that time; but on their completion He 
at last was hungry. 

The Devil then said to Him, "If 
You are a Son of God, command this 
stone, so that it may become a loaf." 

In reply to him, however, Jesus 
said, IT lS WRITTEN, MAN SHALL 

l NoTa.-1 remo-.e the Genealogy, vvs. 23-
~R. and place lt at tbe end of this Gospel for 
lhl": following reason :-It Is quite irrecon. 
cil;;i.ble wltb the one of Joseph given by St. 
~L.LttbP.w, which ls capable of 'Terification 
frurn the records of the Old Testament, while 
1bi.s inrnpolated one in St. Luke's Gospel 
cannot be so. It also breaks the continuity 
oi. the Teu,ln a manner that &o~omplished 
a writer as that E•angelist wowa never .ba•e 
done. I am, therefore, pedectJ7 satisfied that 
lt ls merely• note of aome earl7 edllor, and 
neYer formed part of St. Luke's Gns,pel.-P. P. 

HANDS, 
FOR FEAR Yoo SHOULD CRUSH 

YOUR FOOT AGAINST A STONE." 3 
"Yet it has been said," Jesus an- 12 

swered him, Yoo SHALL NOT TRY 
THE LORD YOUR Goo.• 

The Devil having then completed 13 
every trial, departed from Him until 
another opportunity. 

~rea.cbing at ~aiarctb. 
Jesus then returned ~o_Galilee wit.h 14 

the power of the Sp1nt; and His 
reputation spread throughout the 
whole of the neighbourhood. 

And He taught in their synagogues 15 
with th!! approval of all. He after- Ill 
wards came to Nazareth, where He 
had been brought up; and, as His 
custom was, He entered the synagogue 
on the day of rest. And standing up 
to read, there was handed to Him the 17 
roll of the prophet Isaiah. And open· 
ing out the roll, He found the place 
where it was written, 

A SPIRIT OF THE LORD IS OPON 16 
ME, 

BY WHICH HE HAS APPOINTED ME 
TO TELL GOOD NEWS TO THE 
POOR; 

HE HAS SENT Mn TO HEAL THI! 
BROKEN-HEARTED; 

To PROCLAIM FREEDOM TO TBB 
ENSLAVED, 

1 Deut. vtil, Jo • E.1.od. 11:1.iv. 14. 
• Psa. 'I.cl. 11, 1a. • Deut. vi. 16. 
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AND RESTORATION 0,. SIGHT TO 
THE BLIND; 

To SET AT LIBERTY THOSE WHO 
ARE OPPRESSED; 

19 To PROCLAIM THE YEAR HONOUR-
ED BY THE LORD.I 

20 And having roHed up the book, He 
returned it to the attendant, and sat 
clown. And the eyes of all in the syna-

21 goguewere fixed upon Him. Then He 
began to sa.y to them, "To-day this 
Scripture is fulfilled in your hearing." 

22 And they all commended Him, nnd 
,-..-ondered at the languace of love 
which proceeded from His mouth ; 
but remarked, "Is this not the son 
of Joseph?" 

23 He then said to them," You will all 
repeat ~hi!=> parable to Me, ' Physici;m, 
cure ,·ourself': 'whate\·er we ha ... ·e 
heard. that You have done in Caper
naum, do also here in Your own 
country,'" 

ftcjulian It!! llJc Pn1artncs. 
24 But He added, " l tell you indeed, 

that a prophet is never acceptable in 
25 his own country. Therefore, in truth 

I remind you that there were m:lny 
widows in Israel in the days of Elijah, 
when the sky was closed over three 
years and six months, so that a great 

26 famine came upon all the land : how
ever, Elijah was sent to none of them, 
but only to Zarephath 1 of Sidon, to a 

27 widow woman. And there were many 
lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha 
the prophet ; yet none of them were 
cured, but only Naaman the Syrian." 

28 Then all in the synagogue, on hear-
29 ing this, were filled with fuf"'' : and 

they rose up and forced Him"' out of 
the town, dragging Him to the brow 
of the hill upon which their town was 
built, in order to fling Him down from 

30 there. But gliding through the midst 
of them, He went His way. 

cturing a mcmaniot. 
31 And coming down to Capernaum, a 

town of Galilee, He taught them every 
32 Sabbath; and they were delighted at 

His teaching, because His language 
33 was authoritative. And in the syna

gogue there was a man possessed of 
a foul spirit; and he shrieked out with 

j4 a loud \'Oice, exclaiming, "Ha! what 
is there common between us, Jesus of 
Nazareth? Ha\·e You come here to 
e:r.terminate us 1 I know You1 who 

1 Isa. b.l.1 1 a. 

You are-the Holy One of God I .. 
Jesus, however, repelled him, saying, 35 
.. Keep silent! and go out of him I" 
And when the demon had thrown him 
down among them in convulsions, be 
came out of him, lea\·ing him unin· 
jured. And terror came upon all, and 36 
they talked to each other, remarking, 
" \Vhat is this teaching 1 for He 
even commands the foul spirits \vitb 
authority and power, and they de
part! " A rumour about Him then 37 
began to spread through every part 
of that region. 

cturr of .Siman'• ;#EtaflJcr-in-J!niu. 
Then quitting the synagogue, He 38 

entered the house of Simon. And 
Simon's mother-in-law was suffering 
from a \·iolent fe\·er; and they pleaded 
with flim about her. And standing 39 
m·er her, He arrested the fever, and 
it left her: and getting up at once, 
she attended to them. 

oturing at <Ebcnlillt. 
When the sun was setting, all 40 

who had sick from various diseases 
hrouf_::ht them to Him; and He placed 
His hands upon them, and cured 
them. Many demons were also cast 41 
ant, shrieking and saying, "You are 
the Son of God!" He restrained 
them, however, and would not allow 
them to say that they knew Him to be 
the Messiah. 

And when the day dawned, He took 41 
His departure to a desert spot; but 
the crowd, eagerly searching Him out, 
came to the sa.me place, and urged 
Him never to leave them. But He 43 
replied to them, "I must also preach 
the good news in the other towns: 
for tliat is the purpose for v.·hich I was 
sent." 

And He was preaching in the syna- 44 
gogues of Galilee. 

@:IJt @ltcllicnl :JislJmncn. 
It once occurred that, while He .. 1 

v.-as standing by the Lake of Gennes
aret, the crowd pressed around Him, 
in order to listen to the message of 
God. And He observed two boats 2 
lying at anchor at the fake side: 
but the fishermen had left them, and 
were \1,;ashiug their nets : so entering 3 
one of the boats which belonged to 
Simon, He asked him to push off a 
little from the land. And. sitting 
down, He taught the people from the 
boat. Then when He bad fiaished • 
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speaking, He said to Simon: "Row 
out into the depth, and throw out 
your nets for a haul." 

5 "We have toiled all the night, Sir, 
and have taken nothing," said Simon, 
in reply; "but at Your request I will 

6 lower the nets." And, having done 
so, they enclosed a large shoal of 
fishes: and their nets were beginning 

7 to break: they therefore beckoned to 
their partners in the other boats to 
come and help them; and, having 
come, they filled both the boats, al
most to sinking. 

8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell at 
the knees of Jesus, exclaiming : '' Go 
from me, Master; for I am a sinful 

9 man! " For astonishment had seized 
10 him, and all who were with him-and 

James and John, the ~ons of Zebedee, 
who were partners with Simon-at the 
draught of fishes they had taken. 

Jesus, however, said to Simon:" Do 
not fear; from this time you will be a 
catcher of men ! " 

11 Then having run their boats ashore, 
they left all, and followed Him. 

QI:ming a '1!1tJ1tr. 
12 It once happened, when He was in 

one of the towns, that a man, full of 
leprosy, seeing Jesus, fell upon his 
face, and implored Him, saying : 
"Master, if You will, You are able to 
cure me!" 

13 And, extending His hand, He 
touched him, saying: "I am willing; 
be cured! " and the leprosy left him 

14 at once. Then He enjoined him to 
tell ao one; but, "go, show your!'ielf 
to the priest, and present for your 
clean<>ing what was ordered by Moses 

15 as an evidence to them." But the 
report concerning I-Jim spread more 
widely; and large crowds ran to~ether 
to listen, and to be relieved of their 

16 sufferings. But He Himself retired 
into the desert to pray, 

()Luring t~e l3arnlulic. 
17 One of those days, while He was 

tP.a.ching, it happened that there were 
l'harisees and teachers of the lilw 
sitting by, who had come out of several 
villages of Galilee and Judea, as well 
as from Jerusalem. And the power of 
the J.ord was in Him to cure iickness; 

18 when some men came carrying ;i para
lysed man upon a n1g, and they tried 
to get near, to place him before Him. 

19 But being unable to find a means of 
approaching Him, on account of the 

95 

crowd, they mounted the verandah, 
and lowered him upon his n1gthrough 
the skylight, into the midst, before 
Jesus; Who, seeing their faith, said 20 
to him, "Man, your sins are forgiven 
you!" 

But the profesS<'rs and Pharisees 2 r 
began to discuss it, remarking: '' Wh" 
is this fellow that talks blasphemy' 
who is able to forgive sics, but God 
alone?" 

Jesus, perceiving their reasonings, 22 
h"owever, answered : "Why do yon 
debate in your hearts? \Vhich is easier 23 
to say?-' Your sins are removed from 
you'; or, ' Hise up, and walk!' In 2..J 
order that you may know, however, 
that the Son of Man has authority 
to remove sins upon earth (He said 
to the paralytic), 'To you, I say, 
get up; take your rug, and go to 
your own home! ' " And he im- 25 
mediately got up in their presence, 
lifted what he had been lying upon, 
and went to his home, praising God. 
And they were all overcome with 26 
ecstasy, and they praised God; and 
being filled with fear, they exclaimed, 
••We have seen str;i.ngc things to-day. 11 

}.t 1!1'.1·bi'" ltenJltion. 
After this, lie went out and ob- 27 

served a tax-farmer, named Levi, 
sitting at the custom-house; and said 
to him, "Follow Me!" 

And leaving all, he got up and 28 
followed Him. Then Levi prepareLI 29 
a large reception at his own house ; 
and a great company of tax-farmers 
and others were reclining together 
with Him. But the professors grum- 30 
bled abollt them: an cl the Pharisees 
said to His disciples, "Why does He 
eat and drink among these tax
farmers and sinners?" 

Jesus, in reply, said to them, "The 31 
healthy have no need of a physician, 
but the sick have I I h:i.ve come not 32 
to call the righteous, but sinners to 
change their minds!'' 

They then said to Him: "The dis- 33 
ciples of John, and of the Pharisees, 
frequently fast and pray; but Yours 
eat and drink! " 

"Are the companions of the Bride- 34 
groom to fast while the Bridcg1 oom is 
with them 1" asked Jesus, in reply. 
"The days will come, however, when 35 
the Bridegroom bas been taken from 
them; in those days they can fast." 

He also related a parable to tbem : 36 
11 No one tears from a new piece to 
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patch an old garment : and if he does, 
he will not only tear the new, but the 
patch will not agree with the old. 

37 And no one pours new wine into old 
wine-skins: for if he did, the new 
wine would burst the skins, and the 
wine be spilled, and the skins de-

38 strayed. On the contrary, new wine 
must be stored in fresh \\;De-skins: 

39 and both are preserved. But no man 
drinking old ,._;ne longs at once for 
new: for he says,' The old is better.'" 

in tbe Cl:arn-titl~s. 
6 It once happened on a Sabbath th~t 

He was going through the com-fields; 
and His disciples plucked the ears of 
corn, rubbing them in their hands, and 
ate them. 

But some of the Pharisees said to 
them, "\Vby do you what is not 
allowable on Sabbaths ? " 

3 Jesus answered," Have you never 
read this, what David did when he and 
thosewbowerewithhim were hungry? 

4 how he entered the house of God, and 
tooktheshew-bread,and ate it, giving 
also to his companions; although it is 
allo\Ved to be eaten by noae but the 

5 priests? TheSonofMaa," He further 
said, "is Master even of the Sabbath." 

'). 'fiililbmll Jj anll lluhrrclr. 
6 On another Sabbath, He entered 

the srnagogue and taught: and a man 
was there whose right hand was 

7 withered. The professors and Phari
sees accordingly watched Him, to see 
if He would cure on the Sabbath ; in 
order that they might lay an iafonna-

8 tion against Him. Divining their 
reasonings, however, He said to the 
man who had the withered hand, 
" Get up, and staad out among us." 

9 So he arose and stood. Jesus then 
said to them," I ask you plainly, Is it 
allowable on the Sabbath to benefit or 
to injure? to save a life or to destroy 

10 it? 11 Then looking rouad upon them 
all, He said to the man, " Extend 
your band!" He did so; and his 

1 I hand was restored like the other. But 
they became mad with annoyance; 
and discussed among themselves what 
they could do to Jesus. 

1ibt U:tnrlbe (l;ljasrn. 
12 About this time He went out, going 

into the mountain to pray ; and He 
passed the whole nigbt in prayer to 

13 God. And when it was day, He 
called His disciples, a.nd Crom among 

them He chose twelve, whom He 
named Apostles: Simon, whom He 14 
also named Peter; and Andrew his 
brother; James and John; Philip and 
Bartholomew; Matthew and Thomas: 15 
James the son of AlphCEus; Simon, 
who was called the Zealot; Judah the 16 
son of James; and Judas of l•cariot, 
who, however, became His betrayer. 

And descending with them, He 17 
stopped upon a level place, with a 
large number of his disciples, and a 
great crowd of people from all parts of 
Judea and Jerusalem, and the neigh
bourhood of Tyre and Sidon; who 
came to listen to Him, and to be cured 
oftheirmentalsufferings. Thosealso 18 
He cured who were tormented by 
foul spirits. And all the crowd tried 19 
to touch Him; because power issued 
from Him, and cured them all. 

U:bt lial'l'l! anll fbt ~iscra!rlt. 
Thea gazing upon His disciples, He 20 

said: 
" Blessed are you poor; for yours is 

the Kingdom of God. 
"Blessed are you who hunger now; 21 

for you shall be satisfied. 
" Blessed are you who weep now ; 

for you shall laugh. 
" Blessed are you when men shall 22 

hate you, and when they shall expel 
and curse you, and bandy your name 
about as vile, for the sake of the Son 
of Man. Rejoice in that day, and 23 
dance! for your reward is abundant 
in heaven; for their forefathers did the 
sa.Ine to the prophets. 

"But alas for you who are rich! 24 
because you have ta.le.ea your comfort. 

"Alas for you who are filled! be- 25 
cause you shall be hungry. 

"Alas for you who now rejoice I 
because you shall mourn. 

"Alas, Ma.ea men speak well of you! 26 
for this was what their forefathers clid 
of the false prophets. 

«:bt J!a!u uf ~Dirt. 
11 But I say to you, my hearers: 27 

Love your enemies; act nol>:y to 
tbose who bate you; bless tho~e who :?8 
curse you; pray for those who assault 
you. If a mac strike you on one 29 
cheek, offer him the other ; and if a 
man steal your coat, do not prevent 
him having your vest as well. 

" Give to all who beg from you: 30 
and from the plunderer of your pro
perty, plunder not "!'a.in. 

"And as you wish men to do to 31 
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32 you, do the same to them. For if 
you only love those who love you, 
what credit is it to you ? for even the 
wiC'.k:ed love those who love them. 

33 And if you only benefit those who 
benefit you, what credit is it to you ? 
why, even the wicked do the same 
thing I 

34 "And if you merely lend to those 
from whom you hope to receive back, 
what credit is that to you? even the 
wicked lend to the wicked, in order 
that they may receive an equivalent. 

.15 "But instead, love your enemies. 
11 Be beneficent, and lend, expect

ing nothing in return. 
"And your reward will be abun

dant, and you will be the sons of the 
Highest. 

" For He is benevolent both to the 
ungratcfu! and the wicked. 

16 " Become, therefore, kind-hearted, 
just <1.s your Father is kind-hearted. 

37 "Judge not, and you will not be 
judged. 

"Condemn not, and you will not be 
condemned. 

"Acquit, and you shall be ac
quitte<l. 

38 "(;ive, and it will be given to you. 
Fair measure, pressed down, well
shaken, and overflowing, they will put 
into your bag. For with the same 
measure wich which you measure, it 
will be measured back to you. 11 

~inctritu. 
99 He then told them a parable : 

"Can a blind man guide the blind I 
Would not both fall into a ditch I 

w ''The pupil is not above his teacher; 
but every one who is perfected shall 
be like his teacher. 

41 "And why do you look at the dust 
in your brother•s:eye, when you do 
not notice the chip in your own eye? 

12 Or how can you say to your brother, 
'Brother, allow me to pick the dust 
from your eye,' while you do not per
ceive the chip that is in your own 
eye? You play-actor! first clear 
away the chip from your own eye, 
and then you will see perfectly to 
remove the dust from the eye of your 
brother. 

43 ''That is not a good tree which 
produces bad fruit; aor does a worth
less tree produce good fruit. 

44 .. For every tree is distinguished by 
its own produce. For figs are not to 
be picked from thorns: nor yet a.rapes 
from thistles. 

"The benevolent man produces 45 
goodness from the treasured bene
ficence or his heart: while the de
praved man produces wickedness 
from the treasured depravity uf his 
heart: for out of the overflow of the 
heart his mouth speaks. 

~rue anb :1Ta!se ;J'aunbalian•. 
"Then why do you address Me, 46 

1 Master, Master,' and yet do not 
practise what I say? Whoever comes 47 
to Me, and listens to My message, 
and complies with it, I will show you 
what he is like. He is like a man 48 
building a house, who digged, and 
kept deepening, and laid a foundation 
upon the rock; and when an inunda
tion came, and the river rushed to
wards that house, it could not shake 
it, because of its good foundation. 

"But, on the other hand, the 49 
listener who does not practise, is like 
a man building a house without a 
foundation upon the land: against 
which the river rushed, and at once 
it fell in a heap; and the wreck of 
that house was great." 

lluring !be (J!:aphin'• 1!a!l. 
Then when Ile had expressed all 7 

His ideals in the hearing of the people, 
He proceeded to Capernaum. And a 2 

captain there had a boy, who was 
very precious to him, at the point of 
death. And, having heard about 3 
Jesus, he sent to Him leaders of the 
Jews, requesting Him to come and 
save his boy. And when they ap- 4 
proached Jesus, they begged Him 
earnestli, saying, "He is worthy that 
You should grant him this; for he s 
loves our nation, and has himself 
built our synagogue." 

Jesus accordingly went with them. 6 
And when He had arrived within 
a short distance of the house, the 
C<4.ptain sent friends to Him, saying: 
'Master, do not trouble; for I am 
not of sufficient rank for You to 
come unde1 a roof of mine: therefore 7 
I did not consider mysel( worthy to 
approach You. But only say a word, 
and my boy will be cured. For I am 
a man placed under a superior officer, 
having soldiers under myself: and I 
order this one to' Go I • and he goes ; 
to another, 1 Come ! ' and he comes ; 
and to my servant I say,' Do this,' 
and he does it.'' 

When Jesus heard this, He was g 
astonished at it: and, turning round 

H 
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to the crowd who followed Him, He 
said, "Not even in Israel, I tell you, 

IO have 1 found faith so strong." The 
messengers, returning then to the 
house, found the boy quite well. 

G;bi 'llillibolo' s .!!>on brouglJ! ha.ck 
to 'j!:ife. 

11 Soon after this, He proceeded to a 
town called Nain: and His disciples 
accompanied Him, together with a 

12 large crowd. Now as He came near 
to the gate of the town, they were 
carrying out, dead, an only son of 
his mother, and she was a widow; 
and many of the inhabitants of 
the town were with her. \Vhen 

13 the Master saw her, however, He 
had pity upon her, and said to 

r 4 her, " Weep not! " And stepping 
forward, He touched the bier: then 
the carriers stood still : and He said, 
"Young man, I say to you, Arise!" 

J 5 when the dead man sat up, and began 
to speak. And He banded him to his 
mother. 

16 Tben fear took possession of all : 
and they praised God, exclaiming, 
" A great Prophet is risen among 
us": and, "God has looked upon 

17 His people." And this report con
cerning Him spread throughout the 
whole of Judea, and all the surround
ing country. 

11!:1Je ~epu!a!ion fr0111 JulJn. 
18 All this was reported to John by 
19 his disciples. John then calling two 

special disciples, sent them to the 
Master, inquiring, "Are You the 
Coming One ?-or are we to expect 

2'J another?" And when these men 
arrived, they said to Him: "John 
the Baptizer has sent us to You to 
ask, ' Are You the Coming One ?-or 
are we to expect another ? • " 

21 In that very hour He relieved many 
from diseases, afflictions, and wicked 
spirits, as well as granting eyesight to 

22 many who were blind. He then an
swered, saying : "You may now re
turn, and report to John what you 
have seen and heard : the blind re
ceive their eyesight: the lame walk: 
the lepers are cured: the deaf hear; 
the dead are raised ; the poor have 

23 good news told to them. And happy is 
he who shall not be ashamed of Me I" 

flanrtnring :J.alJn. 
:1-4 But when the messengers of John 

had taken their dep~.rture, He began 

to speak to the crowd concerning 
John : •• What did you go out into the 
desert to gaze at ?-a reed dancing 
under the wind ? If not, what did 25 
you go out to see ?-a man dressed in 
Rowing robes? Why, those who have 
magnificent attire and luxury are in 
royal palaces. But what, then, did 26 
you go out to see ?-a prophet ? Yes, 
I tell you, and much more than a 
prophet. For he it is of whom it was 27 
written: 

Now I WILL SEND MY MES
SENGER BEFORE YOUR FACE, 

WHO WILL PREPARE YOUR ROAD 
BEFORE You.1 

" I therefore tell you that among 28 
those born of women a greater pro
phet than John the Baptizer never 
existed: yet the least in the Kingdom 
of God is greater than he." 

And all the people. including the 29 
tax-farmers, hearing Him, ga\'e 
thanks to God ; they having been 
baptized with John's baptism. The 30 
Pharisees and teachers 0£ the law, 
however, not having been baptized 
under him, rejected for themselves 
the decision of God. 

"To what, therefore," He added, 31 
" shall I liken the men of this genera
tion ? They are like children sitting 32 
in a market-place, and shouling out to 
one another, and saying, ' \Ve piped 
to you, and you did not dance ; we 
wailed, and you did not weep.' For 33 
John the Baptizer came neither 
eating bread nor drinking wine: and 
you say, ' A demon possesses him ! 1 34 
The Son of Man is come eating and 
drinking; and you say, 'Look at 
Him !-an eater, and a drinker of 
wine; a friend of tax-collectors and 
profligates!' Wisdom, however, will 35 
be justified by all her children." 

flLIJ• ~inful 'iiilloman anb f!Je 
:pbarisu. 

One of the Pharisees asking Him to 36 
dine with him, He entered the house 
of that Pharisee, and reclined for the 
meal. Then a profligate woman of 37 
the town, on learning that He was re
clining in the Pharisee's house, came 
with an alabaster jar of perfume: and 38 
standing behind, she began to bathe 
His feet with her tears, and wiped 
them with the hair of her head ; while 
she fervently kissed His feet, and 
soothed them with the perfume. But 39 

1 Mal.ill. L 
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the Pharisee who had invited Him, on 
seeing it, said to himself, 11 If this man 
were a prophet, He must have per
ceived who and what kind of a woman 
it is who touches Him; that, in fact, 
she is a profligate." 

40 "Simon," said Jesus to him, 11 I 
have something to say to you." 

11 Say on, Teacher," was his reply. 
-41 11 A money-lender had two debtors; 

one of whom owed five hundred 
42 denarii,l and the other fifty.~ As 

neither of them, however, had any
thing with which to pay, he forgave 
them both. Tell Me, now, which of 
them would love him most." 

43 "I presume," said Simon, in reply, 
" it would be the one to whom he had 
forgiven most. 11 

"You have rightly judged," He said 
44 to him. Turning then to the woman, 

He said to Simon, " Do you mark this 
woman l I entered with yourself into 
your house : you gave Me no water 
for my feet; but she has bathed My 
feet with her tears, and wiped them 

45 with her tresses. You greeted Me 
with no kiss; but she from the time 
I entered, has never stopped her 

46 fervent kissing of My feet. You did 
not soothe My head ; but she has 

47 soothed My feet with perfume. For 
this, I tell you, her sins, which are 
many, are taken away-because she 
loved greatly ; but from whom little 
is taken away, he will love but Jittle." 

48 He then said to her, 11 Your sins are 
taken nway." 

49 His fellow-guests, however, began 
to say Lo themselves, "Who is this 
who even takes away sins?" 

50 Then again addressing the woman 
lle snid, "Your faith has S'lved you ; 
go in peace." 

llrlie jtorl! af tl)e .iabrer. 
8 Now after this Ile went about 

throughout the towns and the vil
lages, preaching and relating the good 
news of the Kingdom of God. And 

2 the twt.:!ve accompanied Him, as well 
as sonu.: women who had been relieved 
~(foul ~pir.its and sicknesses, inclucl
ing Mary, called the Magdalene, from 
whom seven <lemons hacl been ex-

S peJJ,~<l; Joanna, the wife of Chuza, 
I{ r~ro<l's steward; S11sanna, aud many 
others, who assisted Ilim out of their 
own property. 

l Aboul sl:i.ty-lwo pounda. 
• About si:a pounda. 

99 

Now when a great crowd--collected 4 
from the towns-came out to Him, 
He addressed them in a parable: 

"The sower went out to sow his s 
seed : and as he sowed some fell by 
the roadside; where it was trodden 
upon, and was eaten up by the birds 
of the sky. And some fell upon the 6 
stones; but on sprouting, it withered 
for want of moisture. Some a.gain 7 
fell among the thistles; and lhe 
thistles growing up choked it. The B 
remainder, however, fell into good 
soil; and growing up, it yielded grain 
a hundredfold." Having said this, 
He cried out, " \Vhoever bas ears to 
hear, let him >isten ! " 

His disciples afterwards asked Him, 9 
" What may this parable be I" 

11 It has been given to you," Ile 10 

said, "to understand the secrets of 
the Kingdom of God ; but to the rest 
in parables : 

BECAUSE SEEING, THEY CANNOT 
SEE, 

AND HEARING THEY WILL NOT 
UNDEHSTA~D.l 

11 Now the parable is simply this: 1 J 

The seed is the message of God. 
Those by the roadside are the hearers; 12 

but the Devil comes, and snatches the 
message from their heart, so that they 
may not believe and be saved. And 13 
those upon the stones are they who 
listen, and accept the message with 
delight; but being rootless, they trust 
for a time ocly, and in the hour or 
trial lhey fall away. And that falling 14 
among the thistles are those who are 
hearers; but being choked under the 
anxieties, wealth, and pleasures of 
life, begome totally unproductive. 
But that upon the good soil repre- 15 
scnts those who with an honest and 
pure heart lislen to the ml!:.;s;tge, 
hold it fast, an<l yield its fruit with 
persistence. 

llrl)2 'li.ulJl, nu~ IJolu to use ii. 
11 No one, having lighted a lamp, 16 

hides it uuder a cor11-m.easure, or p11t~ 
it under a couch; but places it upnn 
a lamp-stand, so that the light m;ly 
be seen by those who en tcr. For 17 
nothing is hi<lden which shall not 
be displayed; nor wrapped up in 
secret, that will not be Lruught to 
light. Beware, therefore, how you 18 
listen: for whoever possesses shall 
have his store increased; but whoever 

' Isa. vi. g. 

II 2 
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possesses nothing shall be deprived of 
what he imagines he does possess." 

ifto!IJrt Rm) !JrellJnn. 
19 Hismotherand brothersthencame; 

but were unable to approach Him on 
20 account of the crowc.l. Jt was accord

ingly reported to Him," Your mother 
and brothers are standing outside, 
wishing to see You." 

21 "My mother and MybroLhers," He 
replied, "are those who listen to the 
message of God, and act up to it. 0 

Jtlilling l~e ltlorm. 
22 Now during one of those days, He 

went into a boat; and being accom
panied by His disciples, He said to 
them, " Let us go across the lake." 

23 So they sailed off. As they were 
sailing, however, He fell into a deep 
sleep; but a storm then blowing down 
upon the lake, they were being flooded, 

24 and \Vere in extreme danger. So they 
went to arouse Him, exclaiming, 
"Master, Master, we shall be lost!" 
But He, roused from sleep, com
manded the wind and the rolling 
waters, and they became calm. 

25 He then asked them, •• Where is 
your faith?" In their terror and 
amazement, however, they said to 
one another, "\Vho then is this? that 
He even orders the winds and the 
water, and they obey Him!" 

lii:~e Qiallarene )i!rinnniec. 

There was a large herd of swine 32 
feeding upon the hill near by ; and 
they begged that He would give 
them permission to enter them. He 
accordingly gave them leave. The 33 
demons then went out Crom the man 
to the swine : and the herd rushed 
headlong down the precipice into the 
lake, and were drowned. Then the Ji 
feeders, seeing what bad occurred, 
took to flight, and reported the mr1.tter 
in the town, and in the country. The 35 
people accordingly came out to see 
what had taken place: and coming to 
Jesus, they found the man, out oC 
whom the demons had gone, sitting 
clothed, and in his right mind, near 
the feet of Jesus; and they were terri
fied. Those who had witnessed it 36 
then related how it occurred, and how 
the demoniac was cured. 

Then all the people of the neigh- 37 
bourhood of the Gadarenes begged 
Him to leave them: for great terror 
took possession of them. So going 
into the boat, He returned. The 38 
man, however, out of whom the 
demons had departed, entreated to 'oe 
allowed to accompany Ilim: but He 
sent him away, saying, "Return to 39 
vourown home, and declare ,..,·hat God 
has done for you." And he went back, 
proclaiming through the whole town 
what Jesus had done for him. 

26 They then sailed to the district of 

But Jesus, on His return, was wet- 40 
corned with delight by the crowd. for 
they were all waiting for Him. 

the Gadarenes, situated upon the op-
27 posite shore to Galilee. And having 

disembarked, there met Him a man 
of that town, who was demonized : 
who for a long time had worn no 
clothes, and did not live at home, but 

28 among the tombs. And seeing Jesus, 
he shrieked out, and fell down before 
Him, and called with a loud voice, 
" \Vhat is there between me and You, 
Jes us. Son of the Most High God ? 
Do not, I beg of You, torture me! " 

29 For He had ordered the foul spirit to 
depart from the man, because it fre
quently took possession of him: and 
although he was kept under guard, 
bound with chains and shackles, yet 
breaking these, he used to be driven 
by the demon into tlie deserts. 

30 ''Whatis your name?'' asked Jesus. 
"Legion," replied be: for many 

demons had gone into him. 
31 And they implored Him that H" 

would not order them to return to 
the pit. 

IOU 

~9e ~augliler nf ~Rim&. 
A man named Jairus, a chief of the 41 

synagogue, then came to Him: and 
falling down at the feet of Jesus, he 
urged Him to go to his house, be- 42 
cause he had an only child, a daughter 
twelve years o~d. and she was dying. 
But as He was gc.. 'ng, He was pressed 
by the crowd. 

Then a woman, who had suffered 43 
from hemorrhage for twelve years
who was not able to be cured by 
any one-having come behind llim, 4.; 
touched the Cringe of His cloak ; and 
at once her fl.ow of blood was stopped. 

"Who touched Me I"' Jesus then 45 
asked. All denying it, Peter and the 
others who were with Ilim said, 
"\Vhy, Master, the crowd besiege 
and press You, and You say,• \Vho 
touched Me ? ' " 

Jesus, however, said, " Some og,e 4f 
did touch Me; for I perceive that 
power has issued from Me." 
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47 Then the woman, seeing that she 

could not be concealed, came forward 
trembling; and, falling down br-fore 
Hirn, declared in the presence of all 
the people the reason for which she 
had touched Him, and told how she 
had been immediately cured. 

48 "Daughter," said Jesus to her, 
11 take courage I your faith has saved 
you ; go in peace I " 

49 While He was still speaking, a 
messenger came to the chief of the 
synagogue, saying, 11 Your daughter 
is dead; do not crouble the Teacher." 

50 Jesus, overhearing it, however, said 
to him, "Do not fear! only believe, 

51 and she shall be saved.'' And, on 
arriving at the house, He allowed 
none to enter it with Him but Peter, 
John, and James, together with the 

52 father and mother of the girl: and all 
were mourning and lamenting her. 
But lie said, "Do not weep: she is 

53 not dead, but has fainted." But they 
laughed at Him in derision, con-

5·1 vinced that she was dead. He then 
turned them a!J out; and, taking her 
by the hand, He spoke, saying, "My 

55 girJ, arise!" Iler breath thereupon re-
turned, and she at once got up. And 
He gave orders for her to have some-

96 thing to eat. And her parents were in 
ecstasy. He, however, enjoined them 
to tell no one what had occurred. 

lltl)e JilissiDn of tlJe lltiaelhe. 
9 Afterwards, calling the twelve to-

gether, He endowed them with power 
and authority over all the demons, 

z and to cure mental diseases. And 
sending them out to proclaim the 
Kingdom of God, and to restore the 

3 suffering, He said to them: 
"Take nothing for your journey, 

neither stick, nor purse, nor bread, 
nor money: nor yet provide two 

4 cloaks. And into whatever house you 
may enter, there stay until your de
parture; and whoever will not receive 
you, depart from that town, and 
shake ofl the dust from your feet as a 
witness against them." 

6 Then, taking their departure, they 
went throughout the neighliouring 
villages evangelizing, and everywhere 
curing sickness. 

'1£1)2 }.lorm of l!jeroll-
Herod the tetrarch also heard 

ol all that was done, And he be
came much perplexed, because it 
wao said by some people th~t John 
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had risen from the dead : by some I 
that Elijah had appeared; and by 
others that one of the old prophets 
had returned. But J Jerod said, "I g 
\iave Ueheaded John; but who is this, 
about whom I hear such things ? " 
And he endeavoured to see Him. 

Q;l)e :ifeelling of ;Jihe lltbo1uanll. 
Upon their return, the apostles re- 10 

ported to Him what they had done; 
and taking them apart, He withdrew 
privately to a desert place near the 
town called Bethsaida. But the I 1 
crowd, on ]earning it, followed Him: 
and He welcomed them, and spoke 
to them about the Kingdom of God : 
and those among them who required 
medical treatment He cured. Then 12 

when the day Uegan to decline, the 
twelve came to Him, and said: ''Dis
miss the crowd, in order that they may 
go into the surrounding villages and 
towns, and procure lodgings and food; 
for we are here in a desert place.' 1 

"Give them food yourselves," I-le 13 
said to them. 

"We have nothing more than five 
loaves and two fishes," they replied ; 
" unless, indeed, we should go and 
buy provisions for all these people." 
(i'or they numbered about five thou· 11 
sand men.) 

" M;:tke them recline in parties of 
about fifty each," He instructed His 
disciples. They accor<lingly did so, 15 
making them all to be seated. Taking 16 
then the five lom'es and the two 
fishes, and looking up towards heaven, 
Ile ble!oised and broke them, and 
handed to His disciples to distribute 
to the people. And they all partook, 
and were satislied ; and of the broken 17 
pieces that remained over, they col
lected twelve baskets full. 

lil)e ~rdnrnlion of flcler. 
It occurred once that as He was 18 

praying in private, the disciples Leing 
wilh Him, He asked them, "Who do 
the crowd say that I am ? " 

Heplying, they said, "John the 19 
Baptizer: others, Elijah ; and others 
that one of the old prophets has risen 
again." 

•• But whom do you declare Me to 20 
be 1" He then asked them. 

" The Messiah of God I " Peter 
replied. 

He then ·enjoined, and ordered 21 

them to tell that to no one; adding, 22 
" The Son of Man has much to ec-
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dure ; aye, to be rejected by the 
elders, chief priests, and professors, 
and be murdered, and be raised again 

23 the third day." But, speaking to 
every one, He further said: 

" If any one wishes to come to Me, 
let him deny himself, take up his 

24 cross, and follow Me. For should 
any one desire to pr~serve his life, he 
shall lose it; but whoever may lose 
his life on account of Me, be will pre-

25 serve it. \Vhat, indeed, will it profit 
a man to gain the whole world, but 

26 destroy himself or suffer loss? For 
whoever is ashamed of Me and of 
My message, of him the Son of Man 
will be ashamed when He comes in 
the majesty of Himself, and of the 

27 Father, and of the holy angels. But, 
indeed, I tell you, there are some of 
those standing here who shall not 
taste of death, until they see the 
Kingdom of God." 

Jl <!ilimpS< a£ tl)c ~ibinc ~aicsl!!. 
28 It was about eight days after these 

discourses that He ascended the 
mountain to pray, taking with Him 

':19 Peter, John, and James. And while 
He was praying the appearance of 
His face became quite altered; and 
His clothes dazzled in their whiteness. 

30 And two men also were talking to 
Him, who \i,.·ere Moses and Elijah ; 

31 who, appearing in magnificence, spoke 
of His departure, which He was about 

32 to celebrate at Jerusalem. Now Peter 
and those who were with him had 
been heavy with sleep; but on being 
fully roused, they saw His majesty, 
and the two men standing with Him. 

33 And as they were parting from Him, 
Peter said to Jesus, "Teacher, how 
delightful it is for us to be here I Let 
us make three dwellings; one for 
You, one for Moses, and one for 
Elijah," hardly knowing what he said. 

34 As he was speaking, however, a 
cloud came and overshadowed them; 
but on their entering inlo the cloud, 

35 thC:::y became afraid. And a voice 
came out of the cloud, exclaiming, 
"This is My Son, My Chosen; listen 

36 to Him!" And when the sound had 
died away, Jesus was found alone. 
But they kept it silent, and in those 
days related to no one anything about 
what they had seen. 

&l)e 1!1emaniiu: '8ot· 
37 At the close of the day, when 

<bey descended the mountain, a large 

crowd met Him. And a man from 31 
the crowd shouted out, exclaiming, 
" Teacher, I beg You to look upon 
my son, because be is the only one 
born to me. And at times a spirit 39 
seizes him, when he suddenly shrieks; 
and it convulses him so that he foams, 
and it leaves him in anguish, breaking 
him. I brought him to Your disciples, 40 
so that they might expel it; but they 
were unable." 

"\\'hat a perverse and unbelieving 4 J 

race!" exclaimed Jesus, in reply; 
"how long shalJ I be with you, and 
bear with you? Bring your son here." 
And while he was on the way, the 42 
demon threw him down and convulsed 
him painfully. But Jesus restrained 
the foul spirit, cured the boy, and 
returned him to his father. And they 43 
were all astonished at the majesty of 
God. 

But while they were all wondering 
at what Jesus had done, He said to 
His disciples, " Let these words sink 44 
into your ears; for the Son of ?-.Ian is 
about to be delivered into the hands 
of men." But they did not under- 45 
stand the statement. And it was 
concealed from them, so that they 
should not comprehend it; and they 
were afraid to ask Him about the 
expression. 

}. ~tssan a£ ~eeltnus. 
A discussion then took place among 46 

them, as to which of them must be 
the greatest. But Jesus, perceiving 47 
the debate in their hearts, took a 
little child, and placing him by His 
side. said to them:" \Vhoeverreceives 41!' 
this child in My name, receives Me: 
and whoever receives Me, receives 
My Sender; for the least esteemed 
among you all is the one who MU be 
great." 

}. l!essan a£ ~alcrsliau. 
John now said to Him, "Master, 49 

we saw some one expelling demons 
in Your Name: and we prohibited 
him, because he did not go with 
us." 

"Do not hinder," said Jesus, in 50 
reply; " for whoever is not opposed 
to us is on our side." 

Reju:iell h!! l~e S11111arihnu1. 
When the days previous to His 51 

crucifixion were drawing to a close, 
He Himsel( set His {ace to go up to 
Jerusalem. And He sent messengers 52 
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to prepare His approach; and pro
ceeding, they entered a village of the 
Samaritans, in order to prepare for 

53 Him. But they would not receive 
Him, because it appeared tJ"rnt He 

54 was going to Jerusalem. When His 
disciples James and John saw it, they 
exclaimed, "Master, is it Your wish 
that we should call fire down from 

55 heaven, and consume them?" But 
He turned round, and reproached 

56 them. They accordingly proceeded 
to another vii I age. 

t:ge ll!:bree luga sauglJl Jjcsu•. 
57 And as they went on their way, a 

man said to Him, ''I will follow You, 
Masler, wherever You may go." 

58 "The foxes have holes," said Jesus, 
in reply to him, "the birds of the sky 
have shelters: bu~ the Son of Man has 
not even a place where He can lay 
His head." 

59 Speaking to another, He said," Fol
low Me!" 

"Allow me first, Sir, to go and 
bury my father," was his reply. 

6o " Leave the dead to bury their own 
dead," said Jesus to him; "but go 
you, and spread abroad the message 
of the Kingdom of God." 

61 "I will follow You, Sir," remarked 
another to Him ; " but allow me first 
to arrange my affairs." 

62 But to him Jesus said, "No one, 
having put his hand to the plough, 
and looking back, is adapted for the 
Kingdom of God." 

'atl)e ~issi111t a£ ll)e i.etrentir. 
10 After Lhese events, the Lord also 

appointed others, seventy in number, 
and sent them by twos before His 
arrival into every town and place 

2 which He intended to visit. And He 
sai<l to lhem : 

"The harvest is plentiful, but the 
labourers are few; therefore pray to 
the Master of the harvest, that He may 

3 send harveslers to His harvest. Go 
forward ; even although I send }'OU 

like lambs among a pack of wolves. 
Carry no pur::;e, however, nor bag, 
nor !.hoes; and address none upon the 
road. And into whatever house you 
enter, rust say, I Peace to this house.' 

6 And if a son of peace is there, your 
peace will rest upon him; but if not, 

7 it will return to yourself. And con
tinue in that same house, eating and 
drinking what they themselves have; 
for the workmac is entitled to his 

wages. Do not change about from 
house to house. And if you enter any B 
town, and they welcome you, eat just 
wi:~tever is placed before you. Cure 9 
the sick people that are in it; and tell 
them, 'The Kingdom of Heaven is 
come near to you.' But if it should 10 

happen that you enter a town, and 
they do not welcome you, then go out 
into its streets, and say, •Even the 1: 
dust of your town, which sticks to our 
feet, we brush it off for you; know 
this, however, that the Kingdom of 
God has approached you.' I tell you, 12 

that in that day it will be more en
durable for Sodom than for that town. 

11 \Voe to you, Chorazin ! woe to 13 
you, Bethsaida ! because if the powers 
which were displayed in you had come 
to Tyre and Sidon, they would long 
ago have changed their minds, sitting 
in sackcloth and ashes. It will be more 14 
endurable, however, for Tyre and 
Sidon in the Judgment, than for you. 
And you, Capernaum, exalted high as 15 
the heavens, you will be cast down as 
low as the grave. Those who listen 16 
to you, listen to Me; and those reject
ing you, reject Me; and whoever re
jects Me, rejects My Sender." 

When the seventy returned, they 17 
reported, with great delight, 0 Master, 
even the demons are being subjected 
to us through Your name." 

He answered them, "I was observ- 18 
ing Satan falling from the heaven 
like a lightning flash. Now I have 19 
given you the authority to tread upon 
serpents and scorpions, and upon all 
the might of the enemy: and none 
can resist you. Do not exult, however, 20 

because the spirits are subject to you; 
but rather be glad because your names 
have been recorded in the heavens." 

J\ ~(Intent a£ ~piritunl nsp!ure. 
In tbatvery hour Jesus became en· 21 

raptured in the Holy Spirit, and ex· 
claimed: 11 I give thanks to You, 
Father of heaven and earth, because 
You concealed these facts from in
tellectual philosophers, and h:'\\'e re
vealed them to children. Yes, Father; 
because it was right in Your presence. 
All was entrusted to Mc hy My 20 

Father: and none knows Who the 
Son is, except the Father; and Who 
the Father is, except the Son, and the 
one to whom it is the pleasure of the 
Soa to reveal Him.'' 
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Then turning toward Hi1 disciples, 23 
He privately said: 11 Blest are the eyea 
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2-' that see what you have seen I For I 
tell you that many prophets and kings 
have longed to see what you see, and 
have not seen : and to hear what you 
hear, and ha\•e not heard." 

Q;~, Qiioob ~emarilett. 
25 A la\vyer then rose up to put Him 

to the test, and asked, "\V~t. 
Teacher, must I do in order that I 
may inherit eternal life 1" 

!6 " \\'hat is written in the law 1" He 
asked him; "how do you understand 
it?" 

27 lil reply, he said, LOVE THE LORD 
YOUR GOD WITH YOORWllOLE HEART, 
AND WITH YOUR WHOLE SOUL, AND 
WITH YOUR WHOLE STRESGTH, AND 
\VITll YOUN. WHOLE INTELLECT; AND 
\'.QUR NEIGHBOUR AS YOUR OWS 
SRLP.1 

28 "You have answered rightly," He 
replied; "do that, and YC!U w_ill Hv_e." 

2Q \V ishing hov.·ever, to J ust1fy him-
self, he asked Jesus, " Who is my 
neighbour?" 

30 Jesus, in reply to him, said," There 
was a man who, on going down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho, fell among rob
bers, \\"ho both stripped and assaulted 
him, and departed, leaving him half 
dead. 

31 "By coincidence, a priest was going 
down by that road ; but seeing him, 

32 he passed by on the other side. And 
in the same way, a Levite also, when 
he got to the place, looked upon hi'!', 

33 and passed along. But a certain 
Samaritan, on a journey, who, on 
coming to where he was, and seeing 

3-l him, took pit}', came to him an? 
dressed the wounds, making use of 01! 

and wine. Then seating him upon his 
own beast, he conveyed him to an inn, 

35 and took care of him. And as he was 
leaving, on the following day, he threw 
down two denarii 2 for the landlord, 
and said, 'Attend to him; and what
ever more you spend, I will repay 

36 \"OU upon my return.' \Vhicb, there
fore, of these three, do you think, 
proved a neighbour to him who fell 
among the robbers ? " 

37 ·•He that pitied him,'' was his reply. 
Jesus then told him, " Go you, and 

do the same." 

#Elerl~e BttlJ JR•t"!l· 
38 Once when they were travelling, 

He entered a village, where a woman 

I Deut. vi. 4, s; Lev. :11:1. 18. 
I About five sbUlings' value. 
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named Martha received Him into 
her house. And with her she bad a 39 
sister named Mary, who, however, 
seated herself at the (eetof Jesus, lis
tening to His discourse. But ~{artha, 4G 
distracted about the preparations for 
the lable, enter~d hurriedly, ex_claim· 
ing," Does it not trouble You, S1r, thal 
my sister leav~s me to serve alone l 
Order her to come and help me." 

"Martha, Martha," the Master 41 
answered, "you are anxious and 
worried about many things: but one -t'Z 
only is necessary. Mary, hov.·ever, 
has chosen the good part, which shall 
not be taken away from her.'' 

'j!jolD lo lJr•!!· 
Once when He was in a private 11 

spot, praying, one of His disciples, 
as lie paused, said to Him, "Master, 
reach us to pray, as John also taught 
his disciples." 

In reply, He said: " When you 2 
pray, say, 

Qi;~, Jorb's 't}rerrer. 
"Father Your Name must be being 

hallowed; 
11 Your Kingdom must be being 

restored ; 
" Give 10 us every day our to

morrow's bread : 
" And remove from us our sins, for 4 

we remove rhem from all who offend 
us: for You would not lead us in_ to 
temptation, but deliver us from its 
evil."1 

He then said to them : " Who s 
among you, if he had a friend, and, 
going to him at midnight, were to 
say, •Friend, len_d me t~ree loa~es; 
for a friend of m10e has JUSI arnved 6 
from a journey, and I have nothing 
to place before him.' Would he not 7 
reply to you from within ?-'Do not 
disturb me; the door is now fastened, 
and my family, as well as my~elf .. are 
in bed : I cannot get up to gwe 1t to 
you.' I tell you that although he 8 
will not get up to oblige him because 
of friendship, yel, at last, because of 
his persistence, he will gel up and 
give him as much as he needs. And 9 
to you I also say, Ask, and it shall 
be given 10 you; search, and yon 
shall find; knock, and it shall be 
opened to you. For every asker re- 10 
ceives; and every searcher finds: 
while to the one who knocks, it shaJI 
be opened. And is there a father 11 

among you, who, if his son as~. 

l Su note on Mau. vi. 10. 
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bread, will hand him a stone 1 or if 
he asks for a fish, would give him a 

12 serpent instead? or, asking for an 
egg, would he hand him a scorpion? 

lJ If you, therefore, who are subject to 
wickedness, know how to give good 
gifts to your children, how much raLher 
will your Father Crom heaven give 
good gifts to those who ask Him I" 

JI. 'ililtnrning ogoinsl 1!Jiss2nsio11. 
14 When He was expelling a demon 

from one who was dumb, it resulted 
that when the demon had departed, 
the dumb man spoke; and the crowd 

r 5 were astonished. But some of them 
16 said, 1

' He casts out demons by the 
help of Beelzebul, the prince of 
the demons." Others, in order to 
test, demanded a sign out of Heaven 

17 from Him. But He, knowing their 
machinations, said to them: 

11 Every kingdom divided against 
itse1£ is desolated ; and house divided 

18 against house, falls. If, then, Satan 
is divided against himself, how can 
his kingdom be strengthened I Yet 
you assert lhat I expel demons through 

19 the help of Beelzebul. But if I by 
Beelzebul expel the demons, by whose 
power do your own sons expel them] 
By this they shall be your judges. 

20 If I, however, by a Divine finger, expel 
the demons, then, indeed, the King
dom of God has nnticipated you. 

21 When the strong, fully-armed, guards 
· his own castle, his possessions are in 

22 peace; but when one more powerful 
than himself advances, and conquers 
him, he despoils him of the whole of 
the armament upon which he de
pended, and shares the plunder. 

23 \V lioever is not upon My side is 
against Me; and whoever does not 
collect for Me, scatters. 

2-1 " \Vhen the foul spirit goes out or 
the man, he wanders through water
less places in search or rest: but, 
finding none, he says, 'I will return 
to my house, out o( which I came.' 

~·'i And upon his return, should he find 
2ti it swept up and decorated, he then 

r,ocs and takes seven other spirits 
murewicked than himself; and, enter-
111g, they live there: so the last condi
tion of that man is worse than the 
first." 

tl:~t ~ort Glzrdlenl ~lessing. 
27 While He w:i.s speaking in this way, 

it happened that a woman iu the 
crowd, raising her voice, exclaimed, 

11 Happy is the womb which gave You 
birlh, and the breast at which You 
sucked I" · 

"Much more,' He replied, "are 28 
they blest who listen to the message 
of God, and obey it." 

Janab anll ll1e (ljuetn of lbe ~Dlllb 
as <fumples. 

And when the crowd were densely 29 
collecting around Him, He began to 
say: 

"This generation is depraved-it 
seeks for a sign ; and no sign will be 
granted to it, except the sign of the 
prophet Jonah. For ns Jonah was a 30 
sign to the Ninevites, so also shall the 
Son of Man be to this race. The 3i 
Queen of the South shall rise against 
the men of this generation in the 
Judgment, and shall condemn them; 
for she came from the extremities of 
the earth to listen to the philosophy 
of Solomon : and yet a greater than 
Solomon is here! Men from Nineveh 32 
shnll stand up in the Judgment against 
this race, and shall convict it; because 
they were converted by the preaching 
of Jonah: and now a greater than 
Jon ah is here I 

lnluorlr llluminolion. 
"No one having lit a lamp places 33 

it in a cellar, nor underneath the corn
measure; but upon the Jamp-stand, 
so that those entering the house may 
see the light. The eye is the lamp of 34 
the body: when your eye is in good 
condition, your whole body also is 
enlightened; but when it is diseased, 
then your body is darkened. Take 35 
care, ther,.cfore, lest the light which is 
in yourself should be darkness. If, ]6 
then, your whole body is light, having 
no part dnrk, all will be light; just as 
you are illuminated by the bright 
shining of the lamp." 

f ~arisnism <f.rposell. 
While He was speaking, a Pharisee ~"';' 

asked Him to breakfast with him. 
So He went in, and reclined. The 3~ 
Pharisee, seeing it, however, was 
surprised that before the breakfast 
He had not first bathed. 

Jesus, however, said to him: 39 
"Now you Pharisees cleanse the 

outside of the cup and plate, but your 
own inside is full of avarice and 
wickedness. You fools! did not the 40 
Maker of the outside make the inside 
as well] Exchange. however, ch~ 4J 
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corllents for lr:indnau, and a.II will be 
pure for you. 

4t 11 But woe to you, Pharisees I for 
you tithe mint, rue, and all herbs, 
and yet neglect justice and the love of 
God. These, however, you ought to 
have done; while, at the same time, 

43 not neglecting the others. \:Voe to 
you, Pharisees! because you love the 
front seats in the synagogues, and 

44 salutes in the markets. Woe to you! 
because you are like hidden tombs, 
over which men walk unknowingly." 

l:IJ• Iniquitous J:aluvua. 
45 But one of the lawyers, speaking to 

Him, said, "Teacher, in saying this, 
You insult us as well." 

46 "And especially woe to you, law-
yers!" He replied; "for you load 
men with heavy burdens, while you 
never help the burdened with one 

47 of your fingers! Woe to you! be
cause you build the monuments of the 
prophets, who were murdered by your 

48 own forefathers! So you are witnesses 
for, and acquiesce in, the doings of 
your forefathers; for they undoubtedly 
murdered them, and you erect their 

49 monuments. Because of this also 
the wisdom of God said, 'I will send 
among them prophets and apostles; 
and some of them they will murder 

50 and reject ' ; so that the blood of all 
the prophets shed from the foundation 
of the world shall be discovered with 

51 this generation-from the blood of 
Abel to the blood of Zacharia, who 
was murdered between tbe altar and 
the house; indeed I tell you, it will be 

52 disco\'ered with this generation. \Voe 
to you, lawyers! for you take away 
the key of knowledge; you do not 
enter yourselves, and those who would 
enter you prevent." 

53 Consequently, when He went out 
from there, both the professors and 
the Pharisees began to bitterly con
tradict Him, and provoke Him to say 

54 more: endeavouring to entrap Him 
by word of mouth, so that they might 
lay an information against Him. 

G:IJ• 1-«rssi!Jl of .Sinccril!J. 
12 During these proceedings, an im

mense crowd speedily collected, so 
that they trod upon one another: and 
He began to say to His disciples: 

''Guard yourselves from the ferment 
of the Pharisees, which is play-acting. 

2 But oothing is dressed 1.!p so that it 
cannot be stripped: nor concealerl 

so as not to become known. What- J 
ever therefore you have said in the 
darkness, will be listened to in the 
light: and what you whisper in the 
ears in the private chambers, will be 
proclaimed upon the housetops. 

11 And I further tell you, friends, 4 
Do not dread those killing the body, 
and who after that have nothing worse 
to do. But I will warn you whom you 5 
ought to dread: Dread the One, who 
after the killing, has power to throw 
you into hell ; yes, I say, that is the 
One you have to dread! Are not live 6 
sparrows sold for two assaris? l yet 
not one of them is unnoticed in the 
presence of God. More than that, 7 
the very hairs of your head are all 
counted. Therefore do not be afraid: 
you exceed in value many sparrows. 

11 But I tell you, every one who may 8 
declare for Me in the presence of 
men, the Son of Man will also declare 
for him in the presence of the angels 
of God. But whoever denies Me in 9 
the presence of men, shall be denied 
in the presence of the angels of God. 
And any who shall express a thought 10 

against the Son of Man, it can be for
given him; but to him who libels the 
Holy Spirit, that cannot be forgiven. 

" But when they drag you up before I 1 

the synagogues, and the superior 
courts, do not embitter yourselves as 
to how, or by what, you can defend 
yourselves, or what you can say: for 12 

the Holy Spirit will teach you in that 
very hour what you ought to speak." 

~dfls~n•ss C!Lonlr2mmh. 
One of the crowd now said to Him, 1 J 

"Teacher, order my brother to share 
the property with me." 

"Man," He replied, "who ap- l.'I 
pointed Me to be a judge or an arbi
trator between you?" And He furthc-~ 15 
said to them, "Look out, and guanl 
yourselves against avarice: because a 
man's life is not derived from the 
superfluity of his possessions." 

jjj;IJ• :ll'oDI an.ll l)is 'iillttoltl). 
He then addressed a parable to 16 

them, saying: 
" The estate of a rich man was very 

productive: and he reflected with 17 
himself, saying, 'What shall I do? 
for I have nowhere to store my crops.' 
Then be said, 'This is what I will do: 18 
I will pull down my storehouses, and 

I About tbreepeuce. 

1o6 
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build larger: and there I will store all 
19 my produce, and all my goods. Then 

I will say to my life, 'Life I you 
have plenty of wealth stored up for 
many years to come: take your plea
sure; eat, drink, and be merry." 

20 "But God said to him, 1
• You fool I 

this ve.ry night your life will be de
manded of you; and what then will 

21 your preparations be worth?' So it is 
with whoever hoards wealth for him
self, if he is not rich toward God." 

,:enons of 'atruslfulne11 in CJoll. 
2"l He then said to His disciples: 

"Because of this, I tell you, Be 
not anxious about your life-' what 
you shall eat': nor for the body-

23 'what you shall be clothed with.' The 
life is more than the food, and the 

24 body than the clothing. Look at the 
ravens: they neither sow nor reap: 
there is no storehouse nor harn for 
them: yet God fee.ds them. How 
much you exceed the birds in value! 

25 "And who amODJ; you by fretting 
can add a single foot to his height 1 

26 If you cannot therefore even do the 
least, why <lo you fret ahout the rest? 

27 "Observe the lilies, how they grow: 
they neither toil nor spin: yet I tell 
you Lhat even Solomon in all his mag
nif'icence was never arrayed like one of 

18 them. If, then, the flower which exists 
to-day in the field and to-morrow 
may be thrown upon the fire, is thus 
adorned by God, how much more 

29 you-you of little faith I And you 
---inquire not what you can eat, or 
whaL you can drink, and be not 

30 agitated: for the heathen of the world 
burn for all these; and your Father• 

31 iowws that you need them. Seek in
stead the Kingdom of God, and all 

32 these will Le prepared. for you. Do not 
be afr<licl, little flock; because it has 
pleased your Father to give to you the 

33 Kingdom. Sell your possessions, and 
give kincl-heartedly; acquire for your
selves unfaili11g wealth, a treasure in
f>xhr:tustiLle in the heavens, where 
neither thief approaches, nor moth 

11 d<·stroys. For where your treasure is, 
there your heart will also be." 

Jibelil!! onb '/llRn!rl)fulneu. 
35 " Stand with your waists belted, 
36 and your lamps alight; and make 

you1 selves like men expecting their 
master when he may return from the 
wedding: so that when he comes and 
knocks, }"OU can at once open for him. 

Happy are those servants who are 3; 
found by their master awaiting his 
coming: I tell you indeed, that he 
will gird himself, make them recline, 
and will himself wait upon them. 
And whether he returns at nine o'clock 38 
or at twelve o'clock, if he finds them 
ready on his coming, happy will these 
servants be! 

" But this you can understand, that 39 
If the owner of the house had known 
at what hour the thief would come, 
he would have watched, and would 
not have permitted him to break into 
his house. Be you also ready; for it 40 
may be that the Son of Man will come 
at an unexpected moment." 

Peter then said to Him, "Master, 41 
have You spoken this parable merely 
for us, or for all ? 11 

The Master replied: 42 
"Who, indeed, is the faithful 

steward whom the master will appoint 
over his household, in order to serve 
out the proper food at the right time? 
Happy is that servant who, upon the 43 
arrival of his master, is found doing 
it. Most certainly, I tell you, He will 44 
appoint him over all his possessions. 
But if that servant should say in his 45 
heart, 'My master delays his return;' 
and should begin to maltreat the other 
men and women servants, and to eat, 
carouse, and become drunken; the 46 
master or that servant will come on a 
day when he will not be expected, 
and at an hour he cannot know, and 
will cut him off, and assign him a 
place with the faithless. And that 47 
servant who knew the will of his 
master, and has not prepared for, nor 
obeyed lj,.is instructions, shall be 
severely punished. But the one who 48 
knew it not, but has done what de
served correction, will be punished 
lightly. For to whom much has been 
entrusted, from him much will be 
required ; and where much has been 
deposited with any one, they will de
mand more from him. 

t:be Clilffed of lbe Wllork of Cl;bri<I. 
"I came to throw fire upon the 49 

earth; and how I wish it were already 
kindled I But I have a baptism to be 50 
baptized with; and how oppressed I 
feel until it be effected! 

"Do you imagine that I have come 51 
to give peace to the earth? Not at 
all; 1 tell you, on the contrary, con
tention. For from now there will be 5:1 
five contending in a. single house~ 

107 
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three against two, and two against 
53 three. Father will contend against 

son, and son against father: mother 
again st da ngh ter ,a n<l dnugh te raga inst 
mother; mother-in-law against her 
daughter-in-law, and daughter-in-law 
against her mother-in-law." 

41remoni!ol"!l .iign•. 
54 He then said to the crowd : 

"When you see a cloud rising from 
the west, you say at once, 'A shower 
will come' : and so it does come. 

55 And when the south wind blows, you 
say that ' A hot wind is upon us'; 

56 and so it comes. You play-actors! 
you know how to read the phenomena 
or the earth and of the sky-then why 

57 can you not read this period? But 
why, from your own selves, do you 

58 not judge correctly? so that while 
you accompany your prosecutor to 
the magistrate, you may use every 
effort to be free o( him; for fear he 
should commit you to the judge, and 
the judge hand you over to the jailor, 
and the jailor in turn throw you into 

59 prison ? I tell you that you will not 
get liberated from there until you have 
repaid the very last fraction." 

4Jilah anll t~e Qlalilean1. 
13 There arrived at that very moment 

some who informed Him about the 
Galileans, whose blood Pilate bad 
mixed wilh that of their sa-.:rifices. 

"Do you think," said Jesus in 
reply to them, "that those Galileans 
were the greatest sinners in all Galilee, 
because they were subjected to such 

3 usage? By no means, I tell you; 
but unless you repent, you will all 
be Jost in the same way. Or those 
eighteen upon whom the tower o( 

4 Siloam fell, and killed them---<lo you 
think that they were the greatest 
sinners of all the inhabitants o( 

5 Jerusalem? Not at all; but unlessyou 
change your minds, the whole of you 
will be destroyed in the same way." 

'QLl1e iltnfruilful :fig-'QLree. 

I dig about it, and manure it: when, 9 
perhaps, it may produce fruit; bnt if 
not, you can afterwards cut it down.·• 

.iulfrring anll ~ablrnlnrianism. 
While He was teaching in one or rn 

the synagogues on the SaUhath. a 11 
woman was present, who, for cigl1tceu 
years, was held fast by a s11irit o! 
infirmity; and she was so bent, that 
she could not at any time straighten 
hersel(. But when Jesus saw her, He 12 
called her, and said to her," \Voman, 
you are freed from your weakness." 
And, placing His hands upon her, she 13 
was at once cured, and praised God. 

The chief o( the synagogue, mad 1 -l 
wilh rage because Jesus had performed 
a cure on the SaUbath, exclaimed to 
the people, "There are six da;·s 
during which work should be done; 
come, therefore, on those days to be 
cured, and not on the Day of H.est." 

"You hypocrites I" the Master an- 15 
swered ; '' does cot each one of you 
loose his ox or his ass from the stall, 
on the Rest-Day, and lead it to drink? 
And this \\"Oman, who is a daughter or 16 
Ab;·aham, whom his enemy has bound 
for eighteen years, ought she not to be 
loosed from this bond on the Day of 
Rest?" 

And when He said this, all His op- 17 
ponents were ashamed; and the whole 
assembly rejoiced on account o( the 
glorious deeds which were done by 
Him. 

G;IJe Jingbam 11£ <liall llluslraltll. 
"To what is the Kingdom of God 18 

like?" He now asked ; "and to \\.'hat 
shall I compare it? It is like"" grain of 19 

'mustard-seed, which a man took, and 
sowed in his own garden ; and, grow
ing, it became a large shrub, under 
the branches of which the birds of the 
sky came and took shelter." 

Again He said, "To what shall I 20 

liken the Kingdom of God? It is 21 

like yeast, which a woman took, and 
mixed in three measures of flour, until 
the whole was (ermented." 

6 He also related this parable to them : 
"There was a man who had a fig· &h ~arraltt Glalrltta11. 

tree planted in his garden; and he He was travelling now through the 22 
came looking for fruit upon it, but towns and villages, te<1.ching, and 

7 found none. He then said to the making His way towards Jerusalem, 
gardener, 'This is the third year I when some one asked Him," Master, 23 
have come looking for fruit upon this will only a few be saved? " 
fig-tree, and have found none; cut "Force yourselves through that 24 
it down: why should it exhaust the narrow gateway," He answered them; 

8 ground?' 'Let it alone, sir, for one 11 for many, I assure you, will en-
year longer,' he an5wered him, 'until deavour to enter i.D, whose sueo1tb 

1o8 
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25 will not be equal to it. When once 
the Master of the house has arisen, 
and locked the door, and you, stand· 
ing outside, begin to knock at the 
door, and call out,' Master, open for 
us I' He will answer you, 'I do not 

'26 know where you come from I 1 Then 
you wiJI begin to say, •We have eaten 
and drunk in Your company, and You 

27 have taught in our streets.' But He 
will reply to you, 'I do not know 
where you come from; begone from 

28 Me, all you doers of iniquity.' There 
will be weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
when you shall see Abraham, Isaac, 
"nd Jacob, as well as all the prophets, 
admitted to the Kingdom of God, but 

29 yourselves excluded. And they shall 
come from the east, the west, the 
north, and the south, and recline in the 

30 Kingdom of God. For those last shall 
be first: and these first shall be last.'' 

}. ~rs•RJJe ID 'j!jtrDb }.ulipu. 
31 At that time, ~ome Pharisees ap-

proached Him, saying, "Go out, and 
depart from here I for Herod intends 
to murder You." 

3~ He answered them, 11 Go and tell 
that vixen,I 'Look! I will expel 
demons and effect cures to-day and 
to-morrow, and on the third day I 

33 shall complete My work. I must 
travel, however, to-day and to-mor
row, as well as the following day; 
because it cannot be expected that a 
prophet should be murdered outside 
Jerusalem!' 

J.I 11 0 Jerusalem! Jerusalem I who 
murdered the prophets, and stoned 
those st:nt lo you I how often have I 
longed to collect your children as a 
hen gathers her brood under her 

35 wings : but you would not! Alas! 
your house is now left to yourselves 
alone; for I tell you that you shall 
not see Me again until the time comes 
when you shall say, BLESS HIM WHO 
COMES IN TIIE NAME OF THE LORD! "2 

GLl}e ~l}orisait tJlDt. 
14 It occurred on one occasion, when 

I le entered the house of one of the 
rulers of the Phari~es on a Sabbath, 

2 that they were watching Him: and 
one man in His presence was suffer-

3 ing from dropsy. So Jesus, address
ing the h.wyers and Pharisees, asked, 

, ;0~.y11en,• literal version of lhe Greek; Doi 

r ·r.a. c1vUi. 26 

" Is it allowable to cure on the Day of 
Rest I" But they kept silent. 4 

So taking hold of the man, He 
cured him, nnd dismissed him. He 5 
now asked them, "Who among you, 
if his ass or his ox fall into a pit on 
the Day of Rest, would not at once 
get hold of it, and pull it out?" And 6 
to this question they were unable to 
give Him a reply, 

JlllmDnition to ~umilift. 
Then observing how the invited 7 

guests were selecting for themselves 
the places of honour, lie addressed a 
parable to them, saying: 

" When you are invited by any one 8 
to a werlding, you should not recline 
upon the places of honour: for fear 
one should be invited more dis· 
tinguished than yourself, and the one 9 
who issued the invitations should 
come to you, saying, ' Make way for 
th;s man.' In shame you would then 
retire to a lower position. When, 10 

however, you are invited, take for 
yourself the lowest position; so that 
when the host makes his appearance, 
he may say to you, 'Friend, go up 
higher!' You will thus be dis· 
tinguished in the presence of the 11 
whole company. Because every one 
who exalts himself shall be humi· 
liated; and whoever humbles himself 
shall be exalted." 

~og 

<lioll-likt CienerDHif!!. 
Then addressing His host, He said: 12 
"Whenever you provide a luncheon 

or a snpp~r. do not in vile merely your 
friends, your brothers, your relations, 
nor your rich neighbours; for fear 
they shoUld also invite you in return, 
and thus reward you. But, on the 13 
contrary, when you provide an enter
tainment, invite the poor, thecripplerl, 
the lame, the blind, and you will be 11 
happy; because they have nolhin~ 
with which to repay you. You will 
be repaid, however, at the resurrec
tion of the just." 

1El1e tJnrnhle of ll}e Oiirenl ~upprr. 
One of the guests, on hearing 15 

this, said to Him, "Happy will he be, 
however, who shall eat bread in the 
Kingdom of God ! " 

But to him He said : 16 
••A man provided a great supper, 

and invited many: and he sent his 17 
servilnt to inform the guests of lhe 
supper hour: 1 Come then,' said be, 
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18 'when all will he ready.' But they 
all one by one began to make excuse. 
The first answered him, 'I have just 
bought a farm: and, of course, I must 
of necessity go and see it. Excuse 

19 me, I pray you.' Another said, 'I 
have bought five teams of bullocks; 
and I am going to ex.a.mine them. 

20 Excuse me, I pray you.' And another 
said, ' I have married a wile; and 
owing to this, I am unable to attend.' 

21 "The servant accordingly returned, 
and reported this to his master. 

11 Then the master of the house, 
being infuriated, said to bis servant, 
' Go out at once into the streets and 
lanes of the town, and bring in here 
the poor, the crippled, the lame, and 

22 ~he blind.' The servant returning, 
said, '\Vhat you ordered, sir, has been 
rlone; butstill there is room to spare.' 

23 " The master therefore said to his 
servant, 'Go out into the roads and 
by-paths, and persuade them to come 

24 in ; so that my house may be filled.' 
For to you I declare that none of those 
who were invited shall taste of my 
supper." 

Cl:aunling t~e lla&t. 
25 Once when greatcrowdswere travel

ling with Him, He turned round to 
them, and said : 

26 ''Whoever comes to Me, and lessens 
not his regard for his own father, his 
mother, his wife, his children
yes, and his own life as well-he 

27 cannot be My disciple. And who
ever will not carry his cross, and 
become My follower, cannot be My 
disciple. 

28 '.' For who among you, wishing to 
build a castle, would not first sit down 
and calculate the cost; so as to ascer
tain whether he has enough for its 

29 completion? For fear that, after hav
ing laid the foundation, he should be 
unable to finish it; and all seeing it 

30 should begin to ridicule him, ex
claimiirg, 'This fellow began to build, 

31 and could not finish.' Or again, what 
king, going to encounter another king 
in battle, does not first sit down and 
consult whether he can with ten thou
sand IJ.len attack the enemy who is 
advancmg against him with twenty 

32 thousand 1 And if be cannot, he 
may. while the other is yet at a 
distance, send an embassy to sue for 
peace. 

33 "Thus, therefore, every one of 
you who does not bid adieu to all 

lln 

his possessions, cannot be My dis
ciple. Salt is, however, good; but if 34 
the salt becomes salUess, with what 
can it be itself seasoned 1 Being 35 
useless both for the soil and the 
manure-heap, they throw it away. 
He who bas ears with wbich to hea.r, 
let him listen." 

U:~e Jost ~~up. 
And all the tax-farmers and the 15 

sinners were drawing near to listen to 
Him; but the Pharisees and profos- 2 

sors were grumbling loudly, saying, 
"This fellow admits sinners, and eats 
with them." Heaccordinglyaddressed 3 
this parable to them : 

" What man among you, possessing 4 
a hundred sheep, and losing one of 
them, would not leave the ninety-nine 
in the pasture, and go io search of the 
lost one until he has found it? And 5 
having found it, he places it with de
light upon his own shoulders; and 6 
arri\o·ing at home, he calls upon his 
friends and neighbours to share his 
joy, saying, 'Rejoice with me, for I 
have found my lo::;t sheep!' Io the 7 
same way, I tell you, there will be 
more gladness in heaven over a con
verted sinner than over ninety-nine 
righteous persons who have no need 
of conversion. 

G:IJ• ~asl ~rul]ms. 
11 Or again, what woman, possess- 8 

ing ten drachmas,1 if she should lose 
one, would not light a lamp, sweep up 
the house, and search carefully until 
she has found it? And having found 9 
it, does she not assemble her friends 
and neighbours, saying?-' Rejoice 
with me, for I have found the coin 
which I lost!' Thus I tell you, joy 10 

comes in the presence of Lhe angels 
of God over a single converted sinner. 

OL~e Jlrabigd ~att. 
He then said : " There was a man II 

who had two sons; and the younger 12 

of them said to his father,' Father, let 
me have the portion of the property to 
which I am entitled.' And he divided 
the estate between them. Not many 13 
days after, however, the younger son 
coJlected the whole, aod went off to a 
distant country; and there he squan
dered his wealth in a life o( de
bauchery. And when he had spent 14 
alI, the country was visited by a fearful 

1 Drachma, a Greell coin, equal i.D value ca 
about a florin. 
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•S famine ; and he began to starve. So 
having wandered away, he hired him
self to ooe of the citizens of that 
country; who sent him upon his farm 

16 as a swineherd. And he longed to fill 
his stomach with the carob-pods, upon 
which the swiue were feeding: but no 
one gave him any. 

17 "At length, on coming to himself, 
he said : ' II ow many servants of my 
father have bread, aye, and more than 
enough, while here I am dying of 

18 hunger I I will arise, and go to my 
father, and will say to him, Father, 
I have sinned against heaven, and in 

19 your own presence. I am no longP.r 
fit to be recognised as your son; 
engage me as one of your servants.' 

20 Arising: lhen, he returned to his father, 
But while he was a still a long way off 
his fathersawhim,andwas filled with 
pity; and running to meet him he 
fell upon his neck, and affection~tely 
kissed him. 

21 " 1 Father,' said the son, 'I have 
sinned against heaven, and in your 
own presence; I am no longer fit to 
be recognised as your son; engage 
me as one of your servants!' 

22 "But his father said to his servants 
• Bring out the best robes and cloth~ 
him; and put a rin_g upon his finger, 

23 and get shoes for h1s feet; and bring 
the fat calf here, and sacrifice it so 

24 that we may feast and be merry. 
1

For 
this man, my son, was dead, and he 
now lives again; he was lost, and is 
found.' They accordingly began to 
enjoy themselves. 

35 "Now the elder son was on the 
farm; and coming near the house as 
he returned, he heard music and 

:16 dancing. So he hailed one of the 
slaves, and asked,' What does all this 

27 mean?' 'Yourbrotherhasrelurned' 
was the answer; 'and the fat calf ha

1

s 
been sacrificed by your father, because 

28 be has come back safely.' He there-
for~ flew _into a rage, and refused to 
go m. His father, however came out 

~9 a~d implored him. _ But he, ~nswering 
his fa1hcr, said,' Look here I I have 
slaved for you all these years, and 
never at any time haye I disolJeyed 
your orders; yet you have never so 
m~ch as given me a kid, so that I 

30 m1gl~t entertain my friends. Dut im· 
mediately on the return of this son of 
y~urs, who has squandered you restate 
with harlots, you have actually sacri
ficed the fat Ci'\H for him ! • 

31 '"Child,' be replied, 'you are 

Ill 

always with me, and all that I have is 
your own. It was but right that we 32 
should rejoice aad be merry: because 
this brother of yours was dead, and 
he lives again: he was lost, and is 
found.' n 

OJ;~e i!Jefrau.lling ~bluarb. 
He also told His disciples that 16 

11 There was oace a rich man who 
had a steward, who was accused to 
him of embezzling his estate. So 2 

having called him, he asked, 'What 
is this I hear about you 1 Render me 
aa account of your management; for 
you shall no longer be my steward.' 

"'Now what shall I do'' said the 3 
st~ward to himself: 'for my master 
will take the stewardship from me. I 
am not strong cnoug-h to dig; I am 
ashamed to beg. I know what I will 4 
do; so that when I am dismissed from 
my posiLion, some may receive me 
into their houses.' 

"Then invitingsepa1atelythewhole 5 
of his master's tenants, he asked the 
first, 'How much rent do you owe 
to my master I' 'A hundred balhs I 6 
of oil,' was his reply. 'Take your 
lease,' said the steward: 'sit down 
quickly, and write fifty.' He then 7 
asked another, 'And how much is 
your rent 1' 'A hundred kors 2 of 
wheat,' was his reply. 'Take your 
lease,' said Lhe other, 1 and write four
score.' 

"And his master admired the ras· 
cality of the steward, because he had 
acted reflectively; for the sons of this 
world arc lor their own generation 
more reflective than the sons of the 
light. 

"l3ut (say to you make for your- 9 
selves friends be.yond the world of 
villainy, so that when it departs they 
may _receive you into everlasting 
~wellm_gs. The faithful in a very IO 

llltle will also be the same in much; 
and whoever is unjust in little will 
also be unjust in much. 11 you 
are therefore dishonest with the 11 

unstable wealth, who will entrust to 
youthatwhichisreal? An<lifyouhave 12 
not been trustworthy in regard to what 
belongs to another, who will entrust 
you with anything for yourselves? 

11 No servant can serve two masters; 13 
for eH~er he will disregard the one, 
and cl mg to the other; or, he will 
respect the one, and despise the other. 

1 About 730 gallons. 
I About 1200 busbel1. 
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Y ~u cauuut serve boLb God a.H.1 
mammon." 

.:l\blirrss to ,tRonru- 'iflilorslJipprrs. 
I-t. The Pharisees, who were lovers of 

money, sneered at Him. howe\·er. 
when they heard all these remarks. 

15 To them he said: "As for you, you 
palm yourselves off a.s just in the 
oresence of men ; but God knows 
your hearts: for what is held up to 
human admiration is abhorred by God. 

1b ''You had the law and the prophets 
until the comin~ of John : from then 
the good news of the Kingdom of 
God has been preached, and all press 

17 into it. It is easier. however, for the 
heaven and the earth to pass away, 
then for a single hairstroke of the 
law to be repealed. 

i:l)r Rici) lftim artlr 'Ja;arus. 
19 " There was once a man who wa.s 

rich, and arrayed himself in purple 
and fine linen, and who e\'ery day 

:"Jo li\'ed in pleasure and luxury. And 
there was a beggar, named Lazarus, 
who, covered O\'er with sores, was 

:'JI laid before his gate: and he longed to 
be fed with the broken pieces which 
were thrown from the rich man's 
table; but, instead, the dogs came 

:'J:'J and licked bis sores. By·and·by, how· 
ever, the beggar died; and be was 
conveyed by the angels to Abraham's 
bosom. The rich man also died, and 

23 was buried. And, in the spirit land, 
being in torment, he looked up, and 
saw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus 

24 in his bosom. And, shrieking out, 
be said, ' Father Abraham, ha\·e pity 
upon me, and send Lazarus to dip 
the tip of his finger in water, and 
cool my tongue; for J am in torture 
in this fl.a.me ! ' 

25 "·Child,' said Abraham, in reply, 
'remember that you exhausted your 
pleasures during your lifetime; and 
Lazarus in the same way bis suffer
ings: but now here he is comforted, 

2'i while you a.re agonized. Beside all 
this, a huge chasm lies between us 
and you; so that those who might 

NoT&.-V. 18 bas evidently be'"..D misplaced 
by some old copyist, for the subject of the 
address was against the sins of avarice and 
selfish hu.tll'J', and HOT upon the law of 
marriage. 
18 ((''Every one dismissing his own 

wife and marrying another commits 
adultery: and any man marrying a 
wor:lan who bas been dismissed by 
her husband, commits adultery."]] ... 

-----------
desire to g<.... {;um here towards you 
cannot do so: neither can any come 
to us from where you are.' 

"'Then I beg of you, father,' re· 27 
plied the other,' to send him to :ny 
father's house: for I ha\·e1ive brothers; 2t' 
that be may entreat them: su that 
they also may not come into this 
olace of torment.' 

'''They have Moses and the pro
phets,' replied Abraham; 'let [hem 
lis[en to them.' 

"•Not so, father Abraha.m,' was his JO 
auswer: • but if some one would go 
to them from [be dead, they would 
change their minds.' 

" ' If they will nut listen to Moses 31 
and [be prophets,' W;lS his reply, 
'neither will they be persuaded e\·en 
if one were to rise from among the 
dead.'" 

lilumhling · !J locks-
He then said to Bis disciples: "It 17 

is impossible for scnmbling·blocks to 
be a\'oided; bur alas for him by meaas 
of whom they come ! 1 

" Take care of yourseh·es. Ir your 3 
brother sins, remonstrate with him ; 
and if he change his mind, forgi\'ehim. 
And even if he should sin against you 4 
se\•en times a day, aod come again to 
you, saying, ·I me.an to do better,• 
you must forgive him.'' 

ij;rust artlr ~nl!l. 
The apostles then said to the Master, 5 

"Increase our faith!" 
" If you possessed a faith like but a 6 

grain of mustard-seed," replied the 
Master, "you could say to this mul· 
berry· tree, 'Be instantly up-rooted, 
and planted in the sea': and it would 
obey you! 

" But who is there among you, 7 
ha.\'ing a senant ploughing or shep· 
herding, would say to him on his 
return from the field ?-'Come ar 
once, and have your dinner.' On the ~ 
con[rary, will he not say ?-'Get some
thing ready for my dinner: also tidy 
yourself and wait upon me while I eat 
and drink; and after that you can 
yourself eat and drink.' Does he feel g 
indebted to his servant for thus carry· 
ingout his instructions? I think not. 
lo the same way, you, too, when you 10 
have discharged e\·erything entrusted 
to you, should say, ' \Ve are worthless 
servants, who have done what it was 
our duty to do.'" 

1Porv.2,c. i:vil.,seec. xviii. v.17.incorrect. 
log iiln old transcriber's w1splacem~,nl -P.1'. 
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~l)t iil14JrAltful 'lfttpru. 
11 As He was journeying on the way to 

Jerusalem, He passed through the 
12 confrnes of Samaria and Galilee; and 

when about Lo enter one village, He 
13 was met by ten leprous men, who, 

standing at a distance, shouted with 
loud voices, "Jesus, Master, have 
pity upon us I " 

14 When looking upon them, He said, 
"Go, show yourselves to the priests." 
And it came about that as they were 
going, they were cured. 

15 And one of them, perceiving that he 
was cured, turned back, praising God 

16 with a loud voice; and, prostrating 
himself at the feet of Jesus, he re
turned Him thanks. This man was 
a Samaritan. 

17 "Were not the ten cured 1" asked 
Jesus: 11 but the nine, where are they? 

18 Have none been found returning to 
thank God, except this foreigner ? " 

19 He then said to the man," Arise and 
depart; your faith has saved you ? '' 

QI:o11crrning 1112 'A\ingllom. 
20 Being now further<Juestioned by the 

Pharisees respecting the time when 
the Kingclom of God would come, lie 
told them in reply: "The Kingdom 
of God will not ~omc in the way you 

21 imagine; neither can they say,' Look 
here! 'or 'There' ; for see! the King
dom of God exists within yourselves.'' 

~r2mo11ilor!? .Si!)1t•. 
22 And to His disciples He srtid: 

11 The time will come when you shall 
long lo see one of the days of the Son 
of Man ; and you shall not see it. And 

23 they shall shout Lo you,' Look here! ' 
'L11okyonder! 'Neither go, however, 

24 nor follow after; for just as the 
lightning flashes from lhe high heaven 
to the high hea\·en, so will lhe Son of 

25 Man be in I lis own day. Uut, in the 
first place, Ile has much to endure· 
yes, to be rejected, by this generation'. 

26 And, as it happened in the time of 
Noah, even so will it also be in the 

27 per_iod of the Son of Man. They were 
eating, they were drinking, they were 
marrying, they were being betrothed 
until the day arrive<l for Noah to ente; 
the Ark; then the Deluge came, ancl 

28 <le~arvye<l them all. So likewise was it 
in the days ~f ~ot: they were eating, 
tli1~y w~re d11~kmg, they were buying, 

.. they were sel_lin_g, they were planting, 

.. 9 they were budding; but when the day 
came for L'!l to depart from Sodom, 
lire and Lnmstone rained Crom the 

II] 

sky, and destroyed them all. So will 30 
it be upon the day in which the Son 
of Man is revealed. In that day, 3r 
whoever may be upon the balcony, 
let him not descend into his house to 
clear out his furniture: and let not 
the one who is in the field returll 
home. Remember Lot's wife! 31' 

11 Whoever attempts to preserve his 33 
li(eshall loseit;but whoever does lose 
it shall preserve it. Jn that night, let 34 
Me tell you, there shall be two men in 
one bed; the one will be taken, and the 
~ther left. Two women will be grind- 35 
mg together; the one will be taken. and 
the other left. Two may be in the field: 36 
the one will !Je taken and the other 
left." 

Then, in reply to Him, they asked, 37 
" Where, Master? '' 

11 Where the carcase is," He an
swered them," there too the vultures 
will be found assembled." 

1El1r 1iln)usl Jlullgc. 
He also showed them, by means of a 18 

parable, that they ought to persist in 
prayer, without becoming weary. 

11 There was in a town," He said, 2 
11 a judge, who neither feared Gocl, 
nor respected man. And in the same 3 
town there was a widow, who kept 
coming to Him, pleading, 'Give me 
justice against my adversary.' He re· 
fused, however, for some time. But 
afterwards he argued thus with him-
self: Although I neither fear God, 
nor care for man, yet, because this 
widow gives me tlouble, T wiJI grant 
her justice: for if T do not, she will 
distract me at last by her coming.' 

"Mark_; now," said the Master, 6 
''what ttie unjust judge determined. 
And will not God grantjustice to Ilis 7 
chosen, who cry to Him day and 
night, and have pity upon them? He 8 
wilJ, I teJI you, Rrant them justice 
very quickly. When the Son of Man 
comes, however, will He find this 
faith upon the earth? " 

1El1e '1l1arisrt onll ll)e 1:n:r-fnrmrr 
ot Jllra!)er. 

He then addressed this parable lo 9 
some who were confident of their own 
righteousness, and despised the rest: 

"Two men went up to the tt~mple 10 

to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the 
other a tax-farmer. The Pharisee r r 
standing by himself, prayed thus'. 
'0 God, I thank Thee that I am not 
like the rest of mankind-greedy, 
unjust. pronigate: nor even like this 
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1 Sec note, p. llL 

LUKE. 19--2 

t E:mod.. ••· 11-16. 

---- ---- -----
"Who then can be sa\cd 1 :•asked 26 

the bystanders. 
"The impossible with men,'' He i7 

replied, "is the possible wiLh God." 
"\Vhy," observed Peter, "we have 28 

left everything, and followed. Yo11." 
"I tell you indeed," was II is reply, 29 

" there is not one who shall have for
saken home, or parents, or brothers, 
or wife, or children, on account 0£ the 
Kingdom of Go<l, who will not receive 30 
in return much more in the present 
time, and in the age to come ever last· 
ing life." 

Jesus :Jort!ells 'J!tis l!Jeal~ anll 
tlesurredion. 

Then conversing aside with the 31 
twelve, Ile said to them: "\Ve are 
now going up to Jerusalem ; :i.nd all 
that has been written th1 ough the 
prophets concerning the Son of Man 
will be accomplished. For He will 32 
lie handed over to the heathen, and 
will be ridiculed, assaulled, ~pit upon: 
and having flogged, they will murder 33 
Ilirn; hut upon the third day He will 
rise again." 

They understood nolhing of this, 34 
ho\'.·cver: for the thought was hidden 
from them, and they did not corn pre· 
hend its meaning .. 

1itbt 1§linll ~t_ggnr. 
As He was approaching Jericho, a 35 

blind mac who sat at the roadside 
begging, on hearing the passing crowd, 36 
inquired what it meant. Tlwy accord- 37 
ingly laid him that Jesus the Nazarene 
was passing by; upon which he at 38 
once shouted out, exclaiming," Jesus, 
Son of David, pity me I" 

And those going on before ordered 39 
him to keep silent; but he merely 
shouted out the louder, "Jesus, Son 
of David, pity me!" 

Then Jesus, stopping, co~mandcd 40 
the man to be brought to Ihm ; and 
when he came near, He asked him, 
"\Vhatdoyouwish Metodoforyou?" 41 

"Master, was his reply, " that I 
may recover my eyesight! " 

"Recover your eyesight," said 42 
Jesus to him; "your faith h<Ls saved 
you." And regaining his. eyesig_ht 4 J 
immediately, he followed Ham, prais
ing God. And all the people, on 
seeing it, gave thanks to God. 

zn<r~ll?llB, flJt l!J:u-fnnntt. 
Theo when He had entered and 19 

was passing through Jericho, a ma.n, z 
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Zacchieus by name, who was the 
3 chief tax.farmer, and was rich, en

deavoured to see what sort of person 
Jes us was ; but he could not for the 
crowd, because he was short of stature. 

4 Hunning ahead, however, he climbed 
a sycamore tree, in order that he might 

s see Him when He passed by. When 
Jesus came to the spot, He looked up; 
and, seeing him, said, 11 Zacchreus, be 
quick and come down; for to-day I 
must stay at your house." 

He accordingly descended with all 
speed, and received Him with delight. 

7 On seeing it, however, they all grum
bled, exclaiming, 11 Why, He is going 
to be entertained by a wicked man! " 

Zacchreus then presenting himseJf 
before the Master, said: "See, Sir, I 
give the half of my possessions to the 
poor ; and if ever I have defrauded 
any one by means of false information, 
I will restore it fourfold." 

Jesus said to him: "Salvation has 
to-da.y come to this family: for this 
man is certainly a son of Abraham. 

w For the Son of Man came to search 
out and save the lost.'' 

G:r11.t1uorlhiness: 
i1Jnrnhle of tbe G;ahnfs. 

11 As the people were attentive, He 
proceeded to relate a parable, be
cause He neared Jerusalem, and they 
supposed that the Kingdom of God 

12 would immediately commence. He 
therefore said : "Once a nobleman 
went to a dist:rnt country, to procure 
for himself a kingdom, and then to 

13 return. So, calling ten of his own 
servants, he handed to them ten 
rninahs,1 and said to them,' Carry on 

J.1 your business until I return.' His 
countrymei-i, however, hated him, and 
sent an embassy to follow him, say
ing, 'We will not have this fellow to 
reign over us.' 

15 11 Rut, on his return, after having 
received the kingdom, he summoned 
hefore him those servants to whom he 
had entrusted the money, in order that 
he might ascertain what each had 

16 r,:lrncd by trading. The first ap
jJea.red, saying, 'Sir, your minah has 
earned ten minahs additional.' 

q " ' Well done, good servant,' w<ls the 
reply,' because you have been faithful 
with a very little, you shall have Lhe 
governorship of ten towns.' 

18 "The second came, saying, •Sir, 

J EquJvaJent to about £70. 

your minah has gained five minabs.' 
And to him also he said, 1 You can be 19 
the governor of five towns.' 

" And another came, saying, 1 Here, 20 
sir, is your minah which I have kept 
wrapped up in a handkerchief; for I 21 
was afraid of you, because you are a 
hard master; you exact what you did 
not give, and reap what you did not 
sow.' 

11 He said to him: 'Out of your 22 
own mouth will I condemn you, you 
worthless servant. Let it be that I 
am a hard master, exacling what I 
did not give, and reaping what I did 
not sow; why then did you not place 23 
my money in a bank, so that upon my 
return I might have received it with 
interest? Take that minah from him.' 24 
he said to his attendants, 'and give it 
to the one who has the ten minahs.' 

., 'Why, he has ten minahs, sir,' 25 
was their reply. , 

"'I tell you,' replied he, 'that to 26 
all who possess shall be given; but 
from the one who possesses nothing, 
even what he holds shall betaken from 
him. Then, as to those enemies of 27 
mine, who did not want me to reign 
over them, bring them here and 
execute them in my presence.' " 

Ql:ge ~riunqrbnl Qfolr!J. 
Having then said this, He journeyed 2R 

on, going up to Jerusalem. 
And when Ile approached Beth- 29 

phage and Bethany, near the Mount 
called Olivet, He scnl forward two of 
His disriples, saying, "(io to the Jn 
npposite village: on entering which 
you will find a colt tied up, upon 
whir.:h no'man has ever heen seated : 
unfasten, and bring him here. An<l 3 ! 
if nny one asks you, ' Why do you 
unfasten him?' tell him, 'The Master 
has need or him.'" 

The messengers accordingly went 3 · 
away, and found everything as He 
had told them. And as they were un- 33 
tying the colt, the owner asked them, 
"\Vhy a.re you untying that colt?" 
"The Master has need of him," was 34 
their answer. So they brought him 35 
lo Jesus: and, covering the colt ·with 
their cloaks, they placed Jesus upon 
its back. And as they went, they 36 
flung their garments upon the roa<l. 

Then, as they reached the descent 37 
of the Mount of Oli't'et, lhe whole 
crowd of disciples began to exult and 
pr;-t.i~e God in loud ::i.cclaim for all the 
powers they had witnessed, saying, 38 

I 2 
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11 BLBSS THE KING COMING IN THE 
NAME OF THE LORD; l 

Peace from heaven, 
And majesty in the heights! " 

39 Some of the Pharisees, howe"w·er, 
from the crowd said to Him," Teacher, 
reprimand Yourdisciples." 

40 "I tell you," was His reply," that 
even if they were to be silent, the 
stones would shout out!" 

4 1 Then, as He approached, seeing the 
42 city, He wept on account of it; ex

claiming, "Oh that you had known, 
even at last, in this your day, what 
would bring you peace! But now it 

4 3 is hidden from your eyes: because the 
days shall come upon you, when your 
enemies shall rear a rampan about 

44 you, hem you in upon every side, and 
raze you to the ground, and your 
children within you: and they will 
not leave in you one stone upon 
another, because you would not re
cognise the time for your presena
tion." 

Jtsus ~urif!)ing lb• ijl;tmpu. 
45 Then entering the temple, He be-
46 gan to drive out the dealers, saying 

to them, "It is written, MY HOUSE 
IS A HOUSE OF PRAYER: 2 but you 
ha\·e made it A DE~ OF THIEVES." 3 

47 And in the temple He continued 
to teach daily. The chief priests, 
professors, and leading men, howe\·er, 
sought to murder Him; but they 
could not find an opportunity of 
errecting it: because all the people 
hung upon Him with the greatest 
attention. 

ij;b• §;crplirs Jt111nld1. 
20 One of those days, while He ~·as 

~eaching and evangelising the people 
m the temple, the chief priests and pro
fessors came to Him with the elders, 

2 and questioning Him, they asked, 
.. Tell us by what kind of authority 
You act: and who gave You that 
authority?" 

"I Myself will ask you one ques
tion," Hesaid,inreply; "and you can 

4 ansy,·er Me : ' The baptism of John
was it from heaven, or froIT. men? ' " 

They accordingly discussed pri
\:ately among themselves, saying, "It 
we say ·from heaven,' He will ask 
'\Vhythendidyou not believe in him?: 
Hut if we should say, 'from men,' 

l Pw.. ex viii. '26. w Isa. lvt 7. 
1 Jer. 'ri.1. 11. 

all the people will stone us: for they 
are firmly convinced that john was a 
prophet.'" They accordingly replied 7 
that they did not know from where, 

"Neither will I tell you." Jesus 8 
answered them," by wbat authority I 
act." 

l!nrnbu af tb• ilinr!!nrll. 
He also began to relate this parable g 

to the people : " There was once a 
man who planted a vineyard, let it 
out to farmers, and went abroad for a 
long time. At the proper season, he 10 

sent a servant to the tenants, so that 
they might pay him the rent of the 
vin ":yard ; but the farmers Jlog~cd 
him, and sent him back with nothing. 
He then proceeded to send another 11 

servant: and him they also flogged, 
assaulted him disgrace(ully, and sent 
him back v.;th nothing. And a third 12 
one being sent., they wounded bim, 
and kicked him out! 

"Then the owner of the vineyard, 13 
upon reflection, said, '\Vhat shall I 
do? I will send my own dear son: 
perhaps, on seeing him, they will 
respect him.' But the tenants, seeing 14 
him, consulted among themseh·es, 
saying,' This is the heir; come on, let 
us murder him, so that the estate may 
become our own.' Flinging him ac· 15 
cordingly out of the \"ineyan.l, they 
murdered him ! 

"\Vhat therefore," He asked," will 
the owner of the vineyard do to 
them?" 

" He will come and execute those 16 
ten::ints, and will give the \"iueyard to 
others." 

On hearing this, some S."l.id, ":\e\·er 
let it happen." But gazing f:xedly at 17 
them, He said, "\Vhat theu is this 
which is written?-

THE 5TO!'E WHICH THE BtilLDERS 
REJECTED, 

HAS BEEN CHOSEN FOR THE CHIEF 
KE\'STO~E.1 

"Every one falling over that Stone 18 
will be bruised; but upon whoe\·er it 
may fall, it will crush him to dust." 

t'll.JJ!ting Jrnstrstrh. 
The professors and the chief priests 19 

then attempted to seize Him at that 
very moment: for they percei\·ed that 
He had related this parable against 
themsel\.·es. yet they dreaded the 
people. 

Then plott.ing, they sent spies. who 20 
-- ----·-

1 Psa. c:n·iii. :z:a. 

n5 
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personated themselves to be good 
men, so that they might entrap Him 
by Ilis speech ; with the object of 
handing Him over to the magistracy, 
and to the jurisdiction of the Governor. 

21 They accordingly said to Him, 
'' Teacher, we know that You speak 
and tetlch rightly, and You are not 
bound by appearances; on the con
trary, You teach the way of God in 

22 truth: ' Is it legal for us to pay tribute 
to the Emperor, or not?'" 

;q But perceiving their rascality, He 
24 answered them, " Show me a dena

rius.l \Vhose portrait and motto 
has it?" 

"C<es<i.r's," was their reply. 
25 "Give then," He told them,"Cresar's 

own property to C~sar : and to God 
whnt belongs to God." 

26 So they were not able to entrap 
Him by His speech in the presence of 
the people ; and wondering at His 
answer, they were silent. 

)l!izrmnfilur• of tlJr ~allllurrn. 
27 Afterwards some of the Sacld ucees, 

who deny a resurrection, came to 
:..8 Him with the question : " Teacher, 

Moses wrote for us, that if a brother 
of any one dies, leaving a wife who 
may be childless, the brother sur
viving shall marry the widow, and 

29 procure issue for his brolher.2 Now 
lhere were seven brothers, the first 
of whom, having taken a wife, died 

:10 childless. The second married the 
31 widow, and also died childless; the 

third married her, as likewise did the 
others: all the seven dying without 

32 leaving issue. Last of all, the woman 
]J abo died. In the resurrection, thcre-

101 ·~. to which of them will she 
lie!ong ? for she was married to all 
the seven." 

34 "The children of this age marry 
and are married," said Jesus, in reply 

JS to them; " but those considered 
worthy to attain to that period, and 
share the resurrection from the dead, 

]G neither marry nor are given in mar
riage. For neither can they die again; 
ber.ause they are equal to the angels, 
and are sons of God, being sons by 

)7 nH:ans of the resurrection. But that 
the dead are raised, even l\'loses 
rc:minded you at the bush, as he 
named the LORD, the God of Abra· 
ham, the God of Isaac, and the God 

38 of Jacob.I He is not, however, a God 

a Equivalent to about half-a-crown, 
1 Deut. ·n:v. 5. 1 EKod. Ill. 6. 

of the dead, but of the living; for 
they are all living with Him." 

"Teacher, You have answered ad- 39 
mirably ! " exclaimed some of the pro
fessors. But none of them dared to 40 
question Him further. 

~nbill"s '!l:orll. 
He then asked them, "How is it 41 

they say that the Messiah will be a 
Son of David ? when David himself 42 
says in the Book of Psalms: 

THE LORD SAID TO MY LORD, 
Bi! SEATED AT MY RIGIIT 
U~TIL I MAKE YOUH ENEMIES A 4] 

STOOL FOH YOt:R FEET.I 
" David, therdorc, calls Him 44 

•Lord': how then is He his son?'' 

'®lnrnin!l ngnins! l&uµorrisu. 
Thea, when all the people were '15 

listening, He snid to His disciples: 
11 Guard yourselves from the pro- 46 
fessors, who like to march out in 
flowing robes, court recognition in 
the market-places: secure the prin
cipal seats in the synagogues, and 
the places of distinction at banquets: 
who devour the families of widows, 47 
and for a disguise offer up long 
prayers. Such will receive the severest 
punishment." 

ijtl)e 'illllillolu"s ®lfcring. 
Looking round then, He saw the 21 

wealtlly people throwing their gifts 
into the treasury; and Ile also ob- 2 

ser\'cd one poor widow lhrowing in 
two lepta.~ And fie remarked, "I 3 
tell you most certainly, that this poor 
widow has thrown in more than all. 
For all ttfe others, out of their super- 4 
fiuity, have contributed to the gifts for 
God: but she, out of her poverty, has 
contributed a.II she had to Jive upon." 

m11e )l!es!rudion of llJ• memµle 
:lforr!olll. 

Now when some were speaking 5 
about the temple, remarking how it 
was adorned with beautiful slones, and 
consecrated gifts, Be said: "You see 6 
these upon which you arc gazing: the 
days will come in which there will not 
be left one stone upon another, which 
has not been thrown down." 

" When, Teacher, will this be ? " 7 
they then asked Him ; ••and what will 
be the sign of the accomplishment of 
these events 1" 

l Psa. ci:. r. 
I A bout a balfpennr. 

117 
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Sips .£ 1'• Ed. 
8 '"Taite care that yon are 11ot led 

into ermr,"was His reply; ••for·many 
willa>mein My Xame.declaringthat 
• I &II • : and that · The crisis has ap
proached': do not yoc: h°'""""r follow 

9 them. .1...nd when yoa. hear of. war; 
and insmrections. do not be tenified; 
fm a.II these m!l.>"t came first: bc:t the 
end is not immedia.tely." 

ro Continuing. He said: '" Nation will 
rise against natioa. and kingdom 

II against kingdom; and there ..-!U be 
greatearthqna.ltes,a.nd in =y pJ.ace:s 
famines and plagti.es: a.s ..-ell a.s tern-

" fying signs from hearen. Bat before 
all these, they will apprebend a.nd 
persecute you. ha..cding you o .. -er to 
the synagogues ac.d pri5ous,. dragging 
JOl1 be.fore kings and go•ernOLS. oa. 

•J aa:oant of My name. The res"1t. 
~. 'WI.ill be as an e...-Ideu.ce in 

[.J your favour. Resoh-e in yon.r b::a.r-..s. 
therefore,..not to premeditate a C:c-fe ;:,ce; 

tj for I 91.ill My-~ gi1,;e }-on eloquc-;::.ce 
a.nd wisdom, which oooe of yo.ar 
opponents lli"ill be able to re.fut:= o;

•6 withstand. Yon will. ho..e•er, b.o be
trayed by parents, brothers. relati•cs, 
and friends ; ~hile some among yea 

17 will be mc:rdered : and ]Oil wiU be 
nnfrersally bated because oC My 

tS name. Not a hair oC yonr head3, 
'9 bowerer. sball be losL By J'Dlll' 

patience you shall presene J'Dlll' 
lives. 

& lit ~rsirurliaE af JEl'DSll.laL 
20 •• Bcrt when ]Oil shall see Jeros.lem 

encompassed 'l<ith armies, refiea that 
:z1 herdesolationisnear. Tt.enl.etthose 

in Judea take flight to the bills: let 
those 'l<ithin her make their escape ; 
and let not tbose in the neigbbour-

:1:2 hDOi enter the.&-ei..n : becaase these 
will be the days of her ptmishment. 
"'hen all the recorded c!e:a.a.nc:ia.tions 
will be accomplished. · 

2J ~ Alas to those 'l<ith child, a.nd to 
nn:rsing mothers in those days! for 
there ..-ill be great distress upon the 
land, and fury a,,oainst the people. 

i.i And they shall till by the edge of 
the 5"'0rd, and be led captire into 
every nation: while Jerusalem. shall 
be trodden down by the heathen. 
until the times of the bealhen are 
completed.. 

•5 .. And - will he signs in the 
sun. and IDOOQ.... a.nd stus ; and upoa 
tbe earth natilr- io despair. as when 

in - of the roaring .. ragilljl 
sea: men expiring from rear. aud :?6 
aopprehensiou oi •b.a.l is coming :r.pon 
the worid: for l!te powers oI the 
hearens shall be shaken. • .u.i lben Z7 
sh.all l!tey witness the Son of lolan 
coming in .. cl0t1d. 'l<itb aan.scen.dent 
powerand ma.~esty. 

•· Bat when these begin IO appear, %11 
SiaJ:>d llJI and raise f0'11' beads; bec2ma 
yonr redemption then draws neai-. 

&!Jr Siga af iP Ji§-&ru. 
He now relaoied this parable i:o 29 

them: 
••Observe the fig-tree, and all the 

trees; when they ti.-sl spro<>t, looting ]O 

npon them. yoa ~ Ir:noa- that 
the Sllllllile< is approacl:r.in.g.. la 1i1i:e 31 
manner yoa. too-. when you witness 
these entllS, lIIlder=.nd that the 
Kingdom ol GOO is nea.r. l teil ]Oil 3z 
li:tdeed, that tllli generation s!J.a.ll 
not pass away. until all will begin.. 
The hea '"ens and the earth may pass ll 
a.way; bat ~y s:atauents will not pass 
awav. Bat Ciike are ofyoc:rse.!.es.,. fer }" 
fear·TI>ttr hearts sbo<tld be loaded with 
deoo'acl!ery, and drunkenness. and 
bnsiness cares, and that day COIDI! 

swift!.v l!pO'Q. yoo lite a snare; fm- thus 35 
it will come npoa all dwelling tiport 
th" face of the =r..h. Watch, lhere- ~ 
fore. at e.-ery sea...~? ofi'eril!g P"3Y'E'I'; 
so that yoa may be prepared to esc:>!Je 
all the coming calami~ and take 
fO<Ir staond in the presence of the Soll 
of Maon.."' 

«Iamg ~"l!s af Jp ;in af lflam. 
Dming the days He 925 teach- To 

ing in the temple; and d~ tbe 
nighES He went oat and !OC::;ecf. ic ~ . 
hill kOO"l'l"iii as lloa.nt Oti· .. ""et.. • .\n.d m 3~ 
the earlv morn.ic.g. all ti:te people 
roshed to the temple 10 l.is<eD IO 

Him. 

t; !Jr ;\JlilD>acfjiq Jlassalttt-
The festir.ll of nnfermeoted bread. lll! 

tnown a.s the Passurei-. was -
dra..-ing near. And the chid ;rriesls z 
and professors ...,..,seek:ii:;g "." C]>?S'
tunity- to ~e H:m: :i:tt they 
were ..&a:d of the peop:e. 

& !Jr pw st ~ =11 as.. 
Sa.tan theo entered Jw:bs. =med J 

the Iscario<...-bo.asnwnbered~ 
the nrehe. And be prooeedm 10 4 
caaverse .-idl the Qi~ pr.estS and 
officers. as 10- be cmiJd band Him 
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s over to them. And they were de
lighted, and bargai~ed to give him 

6 money. He accordingly_ consented, 
and awaited an opportunity to betray 
Him to them, away from the crowd. 

tJr•pora!ion for tire fn .. o!Jer. 
7 When the time arrived for the un

fermented bread, when the Passover 
8 ought to be offered, He sent Peter 

and John, saying, "Go and prepare 
the Passover for us, in order that we 
may eat it." 

9 11 Where do You wish us to prepare 
it 1" they asked. 

10 "When you enter the city," He told 
them "a man carrying a pitcher of 
wate~ will meet you: follow him into 

rr the house which he enters. Then 
5ay to the master of the house, ' The 
Teacher says to you, \i\1here is the 
assembly-room, where I can eat the 

12 Passover with My disciples?' And he 
will show you a large upper chamber, 
(urnished; make ready there." 

13 So they went: and finding every
thing as He had told them, they 
prepared for the Passover. 

llns!i!u!ion o{ !Ir• 'jliorb's .iupp<r. 
14 And when the hour arrived, Ile re-

clined, and the twelve apostles were 
15 with Him. And He said to them: 

" I have longingly desired to eat 
this Passover with you before My 

16 suffering; however, I tell you that I 
shall not eat of it, until it can be ad
mini...;1t>red in the Kin~dom of God." 

17 Then taking the cup, and giving 
thanks, He said: "Take this, and 

18 divide it among yourseh'es; for I tell 
you that I will not drink of the prn
duce of the vine, until the Kingdom 
of God has come." 

19 He then took the bread, and giving 
thanks, Ile broke it, and handed it to 
them, saying, "This is My body, 
[(which is delivered up for you; do th.is 

20 in remembrance of Me." And He did 
the same also with the after-dinner 
cup, saying, "This Cup is a New 
St:ttlemcnt in My blood, which is 

21 puured out for your sakes.]] But 
nevertheless the hand of My betrayer 

22 is with My own upon the table: for 
the ~on of Man is indeed going away, 
as has been determined: but alas for 
that man by means of whom He is 
betrayed I" 

23 They then began to inquire among 
themselves who it cou1d be that was 
about to do this. 

Ul:l)e IJluu!ion of frerebenr!)'. 
A \\'arm discussion now took place 24 

among them, as to which or them 
should \Je considered the greatest. 

"The kings of the heathen.',' He 25 
observed to them," exercise domm1on 
over them : and their oppressors are 
styled 'benefactors' : but you must 26 
not do so. On the contrary, let the 
greater among you become as the 
younger; and lhe chief like a servant. 
For who is the greater·--the guest or 27 
the servant? Is not the guest? but I 
am among you as a Servaut. But. you 28 
are accompanying Me in My trials~ 
and I will grant you a King<lom,such as 29 
My Father has grautcd to Me: so that 30 
you may eat and drink at My table, 
in l\Iy Kingdom, and sit upon thrones, 
judging the twell'e tribes of Israel." 

~e!er's meninl tJrebiddl. 
The l\.laster then added, "Simon, 31 

Simon, see, Satan has demanded yon, 
to sirt you like wheat: but I have rn<1.de 32 
supplication for you, that your faith 
may not faiJ. And when you have 
recovered yourself, strengthen your 
brothers.'' 

"Master," was his reply, "I am 33 
ready to go with You to prison-yes, 
even to death I " 

11 Let Me tell you, Peter," He said, 34 
"the bugle I will not sound to-day, 
until you have thrice denied that you 
know Me.'' 

Then He asked them, "When I 35 
sent you without purse, bag, or shoes, 
did you want anything?" 

"Nothing," was their reply. 
He apswered them, "But now, 36 

whoever has a purse, let him take it, 
and likewise a Lag; and he that has 
no sword, let him sell his clo~k and 
buy one. For I tell you, that which 37 
was written must be completed in 
Me: THAT IIE WAS ALSO RANK RD 
AMONG THE OUTLA ws; 1 for indeed, 
what has been written about Me will 
have fulfilment.'' 

"Master, see!" said they, 11 there 38 
are two swords here." 

"That will do," w~s His reply. 

1!1:1ie )gon!)' of lire ~on of ,tlton. 
Then going out, He retired, accord· 39 

ing to His custom, to the Mount of 
~~~~~·-~~~~--~~~~ 

l The Roman bu~le, called lo Latin, ·•Gal. 
lus," i.e., "The Cock," or, "The Crower." It 
was a Romao army bugle for signalling 1bl9 
relief of the Guard. 

1 Isa. Bil. 12. 
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Olivet: and the disciples a1so followed 
Him. 

40 \Vhea He arrivetl al the place, He 
said to them, "Pray, for fear trial 

.p should O\•ertake yon." And tearing 
Himself away from them, as far as a 
stone's throw, Ile knelt down, and 

'42 prayed: saying, "Father, if it be 
Your '""ill, remove this cup from Me; 
yet not My will, but Yours be done!" 

43 [[An angel from heaven then ap-
peared to Him, strengthening Him. 

44 And being in an agony of grief, He 
prayed all the more fervently; and the 
sweat fell from Hirn to the ground 
like drops of blood.]) 

~5 And risiag up from His prayer, He 
came toward the disciples, and found 
them sleeping, overcome with grief; 

~6 and said to them, " \Vhy do you 
sleep 1 rise up and pray, so that trial 
may not come upon you." 

ijllrr J\rrrs!. 
47 Wbile He was still speaking, a 

crowd made its appearance, headed 
by him who was called Judas, one of 
the twelve; and he came up to Jesus 

48 to kiss Him. ''Judas," exclaimed 
Jesus, " do you betray the Son of 
Man with a kiss?" 

49 Now those about Him, foreseeing 
what would happen, asked Him, 
"Master, shall we strike with a 

50 sword?" And one of them struck 
the servant of the High Priest, cutting 
off his right ear. 

sr But Jesus, addressing him, said, 
" Here let the matter rest"; and, 
touching the ear, Ile cured it. 

52 Jesus then asked those who came 
against Him from the chief priests, the 
officers of the temple-guard, and the 
elders," Areyoucorneoutwith swords 
and staves, as if you were in pursuit 

53 of a robber? \Vhile I w.i.s daily with 
you in the temple, you did not attempt 
to arrest Me. But this hour, and 
that of the power of ·darkness, is 
yours." 

54 Then arresting Him, the} took Him 
to the house of the lligh Priest, Peter 

SS following at a distance. And when 
they had lit a fire in the middle of the 
court, and were standing around it, 
Peter seated himself among them. 

\;Jc!tr's l!!eniol. 
56 A maid-servant then noticing him 

sitting in the light, looked at him, 
remarking, n Why, this fellow was 
with Himl 11 
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But he denied it, saying, .. l do not 5~ 
know Him, woman!" 

A short time after, another saw him, 58 
and said,'' You. too, belong to them!'' 

"Man, I do not,''was l'c~er'sreply. 
An<l about an hour afterwards, 59 

another declared the same lhing, say
ing, "By my oath, this follow was 
also with Him: for he is a Galilean." 

But Peter respouded, " I do not 60 
know, man, \\'hat you are talking 
about!" And immediately a bugle 
sounded while he was speaking. . 

Then the Master, turning round, 61 
looked upon Peter: and Peter called 
to mind the word of his Master, how 
He had told him, "Before the bugle 
sounds you will have thrice denied 
Me." And, rushing out, he wept 62 
bitterly. 

titgr l!!•risian af lg< ~an af .!Ran. 
No\v, those who had Jesus in charge 63 

ridiculed and assaulted Hirn: ancl. 6-1 
blindfolding Him, they struck Him in 
the face, and asked Him, saymg, 
"Guess who it is that strikes You?" 
And many other insults they uttered 65 
against Him. 

ijl;g2 :!Jnllcan .!ltack-IJJ;rial. 
As soon as it was day, the rcpresen- 66 

tatives of the people, chief priests, a.nd 
professors assembled; and they led 
Him into their senate, saying, "If 67 
You are the Messiah, tell us." 

"HI were to tell you," he ~nswered 
them, "you would not believe: and 6S 
if I were to argue, you would neither 
discuss the matter nor discharge l\Ie. 
From now, however, the Son of f\fa.n G9 
will be seated at the right hand of the 
power of God." 

"Are You the Son of God, then 1" 70 
they all exclaimed. 

"You yourselves say that I am," 
He replied to them. 

" \Vhat further need have we of 71 
evidence?" they then shouted; "we 
ourselves have heard enough from His 
own mouth." 

"1darc :pi!ntr. 
The whole assembly of them then 23 

arose, and conducted Him before 
Pilate; where they began to accuse 2 

Him, asserting, " \Ve have found this 
fellow mis!eading the nation, and for
bidding the payment of tribute to the 
emperor, assenicg Himself to be an 
anointed king I" 
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Pilate then questioned Him,asking, 
"Are You the King of the Judeans?" 
••You say so," was His answer. 

4 Pilate, then addressing the chief 
priests as well as the crowd, said, ''I 
can find nothing criminal about this 
Man." 

5 But they became more vehement, 
adding, " He raised sedition among 
the people by His teaching through 
the whole of Judea, from Galilee, 
where he started, even to this place.'' 

6 The mention of Galilee then led 
Pilate to ask if the Man were a Gali-

7 lean. And, learning that he belonged 
to the jurisdiction of Herod, he re
manded Him to Herod, who was 
himself in Jerusalem at the time. 

When Herod saw Jesus, he was 
exceeding glad; for he had for a 
long time been anxious to see Him, 
on account of what he had heard con
cerning Him; and he expected to see 
striking evidence come from Him. 

9 He accordingly asked Him a great 
many questions; but He explained 
nothiag to him. 

10 The chief priests and the professors, 
however, accused Him savagely. 

rr Then Herod despised Him, and 
with his guards ridiculed Him, a.ad 
sent Him back to Pilate, wrapped 

12 in a splendid cloak. From that very 
day Pilate and Herod became friend
ly with one another; for before they 
had lived in enmity. 

13 Pilate, then addressing the chief 
priests, the nobles, and the people, 

14 said to them, "You have brought 
this Man before me on a charge 
of disturbiag the people. Yet, having 
examined Him in your presence, I 
can find no such crime in the man 

1$ as you accuse Him of; neither, 
indeed, has Herod; for he has sent 
Him back to us; and even he has 
decided that nothing has been done 

16 by Him to deserve death. Therefore, 
having flogged Him, I shall discharge 
Him."l 

18 But they all yelled out in chorus, 
"Away with this rellow ! and let 

r9 Barabbas be liberated for us I" He 
was one who had been imprisoned 
for raising an insurrection in the 
city. and for murder. 

~~~!~nxious to liberate Jesus, 
I Some of the MSS. read ver. 17: "For It 

~va:r~efe~~~~~~T !.o 1~b~ai~~~~~t~~:, 1b~~~':e~~ 
•nd ear Iles I M SS., show II to be oalr an 
ancient editorial uote.-P.F. 

again expostulated: but they now u 
yelled out, "Crucify 1 crucify Him! " 

Speaking to them for the third time, 22 
he asked," Why? what offence has this 
Man committed 1 I can find Him guilty 
of no capital offence; I wiH therefore 
flog Him, and discharge Him." 

But they, uniting in a general roar, 23 
demanded that He should be crucified: 
and their voices prevailed. And Pilate 24 
chose to give way to their demand; 
so he released the man who had been 25 
imprisoned for riot and murder, whom 
they asked ; but he banded Jesus over 
to their will. 

liJ:IJt maugfJ!rrs of JeruBBltm. 
And as they led Him away, they 26 

seized Simon, of Cyrene, who was 
coming in from the country; and 
laying upon him the cross, they made 
him carry it behind Jesus. 

And a large crowd of the people 27 
followed Him, including women, who 
were beating their breasts, and lament
ing Him. Jesus, however, turning 28 
towards them, said, " Daughters of 
Jerusalem, weep not for Me; but 
weep for yourselves and for your 
children. For now the days are 29 
coming, during which lhey shri.11 say, 
' Happy are the barren, happy the 
childless, and happy those who have 
never nursed.' Then they will Uegin 30 
to SAY TO THE MOUNTAINS, 'FALL 
UPON us I; AND TO THE Illl.LS, 
'BURY us'; l because if they do this 31 
with the green tree, what must happen 
to the rotten one ? 11 

And hvu others, who were criminals, 32 
were also led with Him £or execution. 
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, Ql:IJe QJ:rurilhinn. 
And when they arrived at a spol 33 

known as Calvary (that is, Skull-cap), 
they there crucif1ecl Him; one of the 
criminals being on the right, and the 
other on the left. And Jesus prayed, 34 
"Father, forgive them; for they know 
not what they do." 

And casting lots, they divided His 
clothing among them.• And the 
people stood round as spectators ; 35 
but they jeered, and the nobles al5o, 
exclaiming, "He saved others; let 
Him save Himself, if this fellow is the 
Messiah, the chosen One of God ! '' 

The soldiers also ridiculed Him, 36 
coming and offering Him sour wine, 
and saying, " If You are the Judean 37 
King, save Yourself I" 

I Hos.•·&. • P:aa. 1ail. 18. 
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38 Therewasalsoaninscriprionplaced 
over Him in the Greek, La.tin, and 
Hebrew languages: THIS IS THE 
KING OF THE JUDEANS. 

39 One of the criminals suspended also 
abused Him, saying, 11 Are You not 
the Messiah? Save Yourself and usl '' 

40 But the other reproached him, say-
ing, "Should you not rear God, seeing 
you are yourself in the same punish-

41 ment? And we indeed rightly : for 
we justly receive it for what we have 
done; but this Man has done nothing 

41 wrong." Then he said: "Jesus, re. 
member me when You come into Your 
Kingdom." 

43 When He replied to him : " I tell 
you truly, To-day you shall be with 
Me in Paradise." 

Q;;IJe 1!ost l!iiarils of tlJe ~an of ,!!ton. 
44 It was now about midday, and 

darkness enveloped. the whole land 
until about three o'clock in the after-

45 noon from the sun being obscured; 
and the curtain of the temple was 

46 torn in two. Then crying with a loud 
voice, Jesus said, "Father, into Your 
hands I resign My spirit"; having 
said which, He expired. 

n Then the captain seeing the event, 
praised God, exclaiming, "This was 
undoubtedly an innocent Man." 

~8 And all the crowds that collected to 
witness this spectacle, on seeing what 
had taken place, returned home, beat-

~9 ing their breasts. But all His friends 
stood at a distance from Him: and 
the women who followed Him from 
Galilee saw these things. 

ij!;~• OiOn!amhment. 
50 And a man named J osepb, of the 

Judean town or Arimathcea-a benevo-
51 lent and just man, and a member of 

the senate, who had not concurred in 
the determination and crime of the 
others-who \\.·as himself also expect-

52 ing the Kingdom of God, proceeded 
to Pilate, and asked for the body 

53 or Jesus. And taking it down, he 
wrapt it in linen, and placed it in a 
rock-hewn tomb, in which none had 

54 as yet been buried. That was a 
Preparation-day, and a Sabbath was 

55 approaching. And the women who 
had accompanied Him from Galilee 
having followed, obsetved the tomb, 

56 and how the body was placed. And 
returning, they prepared aromatics 
and mynbs; but they rested upon 

the actual Sabbath, in accordance 
with the command. 

But at day-break upon the first day 24 
following the Sabbaths, they pro
ceeded to the tomb, carrying the 
aromatics which they had prepared. 

i:IJe lluu:rrulion of !IJ• 'tarb Jnus. 
They found, however, the stone 2 

rolled away from the tomb: but, 3 
having entered, they did not find the 
body of the Lord Jesus. Now while 4 
they were searching about for it, sud
denly two men stood near them in 
robes of dazzling brightness. And in 5 
their terror they bent their faces to the 
ground; but the others asked them, 
"\Vhy are you searching for the Jiving 
among the dead ? He is not here, 6 
but is risen; recollect what He told 
you while He was still in Galilee, 
saying, 'The Son of ?-.Ian must be 7 
delivered over to the hands of wicked 
men, and be crucified, and rise again 
the third day.'" 

They then remembered His state
ment; and returning, they reported all 9 
this to the eleven, as well as to all the 
others. It was Mary the Magdalene, 10 

Joanna, Mary the mother of James, 
and the other women, together with 
their friends, who reported this to the 
apostles. Butthestatementsappeared 11 

to them to be nonsense: a.nd they 
dis<egarded them. Peter, howe\·er, 12 
jumping up, ran to the tomb: and, 
stooping down, he saw the winding 
sheet lying there alone. He accord
ingly returned home, musing in 
astonishment respecting what had 
taken piace. 

Q:IJe Journ•!! ta (l;mmms. 
Now that very day two of them 13 

were going to a village, named Em
maus, a distance of seven miles from 
Jerusalem. And they con\"ersed be· 14 
h\•een themsel\"eS about aJI these 
occurrences. \Yhile they were con- 15 
versing and discussing the matter, 
however, Jesus Himself approached, 
and proceeded with them. But their 16 
eyes were held, so that they \\.·ere 
prevented from recognising Him. 
And He asked them," \Vhat are these 17 
ideas which you throw out to each 
other as you walk along?" So they rS 
stood still, gloomily. 

Then one named Cleophas askf"d 
Him in reply, "Are You the only 
resident of Ji?rusalem who does cot 

12l 
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know the events in it during these last 
few days?" 

19 "What events I" He then asked 
them. 

"Why, those concerning Jesus of 
Nazareth," was their reply;" He was 
a Prophet, powerful in act and word 
in the presence of God, and all the 

20 people; but the chief priests and 
nobles delivered Him to a sentence of 
death, and they have crucified Him. 

21 We had hoped, however, that He 
was coming to deliver Israel. But in 
addition to all this, to·day being the 

22 third since these events occurred, 
some women of our company have 
much surprised us; for having gone 

23 at day-break to the tomb, and not 
finding the body, they came and told 
us that they hncl seen a vision of 

24 angels, who said that He lives. So 
some of those with us proceeded to 
the tomb, and found it just as the 
women had stated; but they did not 
see Him." 

25 " How senseless and slow your 
hearts are to believe all that the 
prophets have spoken," Ile remarked 

26 to them. "Ought not the Messiah to 
have suffered in this way, and taken 

27 possession of His majesty?" Begin
ning then with Moses, and going 
through all the prophets, he explained 
to them everything in the sacred 
writings which referred to Himself. 

1JJ:IJ< ~crrll :lfrsuH at <Emmaus. 
28 Arriving then at the \.'iJlagc to which 

lhey were going, He ma<le as if Ile 
:!fJ would go furlhr,r; but they pressed 

llim, saying-, ''Stay with us; for it is 
near evening, and the day declines." 
He accordingly went in to stay with 

30 them, and as they were reclining 
togPther at the table, He took the 
loaf, and He blessed and broke it, dis-

31 tributi1:g it to them. Their eyes were 
then opem;<I, and they recognised 
Him; but IIe withdrew from their 
presence. 

32 And they said to one another, 
"Was not our heart burning within 
us while He spoke to us in the road, 
and explained the Scriptures to us?" 

33 They then aro.·;e at once: and re-
turnin~ to Jerusalem, they there found 
the eleven assembled, with those who 

J4 had reported that "The Master had 
risen indeed, and had appeared to 
Simon." · 

35 Then they themselves recounted 
what had occurred upou the road, and 

bow He had been known to them in 
breaking the bread. 

11£110 Ptnnifula!inn af li)e Jcrrb 
;JuuH tcr ti)e Jl.pcrHllu. 

While they were discoursing in this 36 
way, Jesus Himself stood among them, 
and said, 11 Peace to you! '' But they 37 
were surprised and terror~stricken, 
imagining that they were gazing upon 
a spirit. 

" Why are you startled I " He 38 
asked them ; "and for what reason 
do doubts arise in your hearts? Look 39 
at My hands and My reel; it is My
self: touch Me, and see: for a spirit 
has not flesh and bones, such as you 
perceive I possess." So saying, He 40 
showed them llis hands and His feet. 
But while lhey still disbelieved from 41 
delight and astonishment, He asked 
them, "Have you anything eatable 
here 1" They accordingly gave Him 42 
a piece of baked fish; and taking i'., .t.) 

He ate it in their presence. 
He then said to them, "Those were 44 

facts which I told you while I was 
with you : how all that is written 
concerning Me in the law or Mose5, 
the prophets, and the psalms, must or 
necessity be fulfilled. 11 

He then opened their minds,l ro 45 
enable them to understand the Scrip
tures; saying to them, 11 Thus it was 46 
written, that the l\·1essiah must suffer, 
and rise again from the dead the 
third day; and that a change of mind, 47 
with pardon of sins, heprodaimed to all 
the heathen, beginning at Jerusalem. 
You are witnesses of these events. 48 
And remember that I will send the 49 
promise' of My Father; but stay in 
the city until yon are endowed with 
power from on high." 

'Q];IJt ;;\Hrtnsicrtt. 
He then led them out as far as 50 

Bethany ; and raising His hands, He 
blessed them. And while He was 5 I 
blessing them, He wns removed from 
them, being conveyed to heaven. 

Then, having paid Him hom;-tr:;r, 52 
they returned to Jerusalem with in
lense delight: a11d were contiaua!ly SJ 
in the temple praising God. 

I2 3 

• ml)e 01itntnlcrg!! crf ;Juu•. 
[[Now Jesus llimselr was abeut 23 

thirty years of age on beginning [His 
worl~J, being (as He was regarded) a 
------------------

I John u. 22. ll See Luke Iii. -:z3. 
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24 son of Joseph, of Heli, of Mattbat, of 
Levi, of Melchi, of J:1nna, of Joseph. 

25 of l\lattathias, of Amos, of Nahum, of 
26 Esli, of Naggai, of Ma.alb, of Matta

thias, of Semein, of Josecb, of Joda, 
27 of Joanan, of Rbesa, of Zerubbabel, 
28 of Salathiel, of Neri, of Melchi, of 

Addi, of Cosam, of Elmadam, of Er, 
29 of Jesus, of Eliezer, of Jorim, of 
30 Matthat, of Levi, of Simeon, of Juda, 
31 of Joseph, of Jonam, of Eliakim, of 

Melea, of Menna, of Mattatha, of 
32 Nathan, of David, of Jesse, of Obed, 
3J of Boaz, of Salmon, of Naassoo, of 

Aminadab, of Arni, of Hezron, of 
34 Pbarez, of Judah, of Jacob, of Isaac, 
35 of Abraham, of Terah, of Nabor, of 

Serug, of Raga, of Peleg, of Eber, 

of Salab, of Cainao, of Arpbuad, 36 
of Shem, of Noah, of Lamech, of 37 
Methuselah, of Enoch, of Jared, of 
Mahalaleel, of Cainan, of Enos, of 38 
Seth, of Adam, of God.'] 

38
1 or:~ili..1 !~~:~ei~~~~Qd!f ~ti; 

li-ospel for the following reason: lt ts quite 

~~e~r,:g:~.e ~~bth: ~~:~?ec:~:r~~i~~ 
from the recol"ds of the Old Testament, while 
this iDterpolated one iD SL Luke's Gospel 
cannot be so. It also brt'a..ks the cootinc.ity 
of the Te:r.t, in a manner that so accomplished 
a writer as that Evangelist would never have 
done. I am, therefore, perfec:ly sa.ti.slied that 
it is merely a note of some early edi:or, a.rad 
never formed pan of St. Luke'sGospel-P. F. 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
lnlrallndi.uu. 

T HE above na.native I compiled, 
Theophilus, concerning every~ 

thing that Jesus began to do and 
2 teach, from the beginning until the day 

when, having equipped the apostles 
whom He bad selected with Holy 

3 Spirit, He ascended : to whom He 
also presented Himself alive, with 
many proofs, after His suffering; ap
pearing to them during fony days, 
and speaking regarding the welfare of 

4 the Kingdom of God. And, being in 
their company, He enjoined them 
"not to remove from Jerusalem; but 
await the promise of the Father, con· 
cernicg which you heard from Me. 

S Because John indeed baptized with 
water; but you shall be baptized with 
Holy Spirit not many days from now." 

6 \Vhen they were together, however, 
they asked Him: "Master, will You 
at this time restore the kingdom to 
Israel 1" 

" It is not for you," He answered 
them, " to know times or periods 
which the Father has reserved at His 

8 own absolute disposal. But you shall 
receive power from the Holy Spirit 
coming upon you; and you shall be 
My witnesses in Jerusalem, in all 
Judea and Samaria, and to the bounds 
of the earth." 

&b2 ~auuian. 
g And saying this, even while they 

we.re lookjng, He ascended : and a 

cloud carried Him up from their ,,jew. 
And as they were gazing intently into 10 

the heaven at His departure. two men 
in white robes suddenly stood beside 
them; wbo also said : "Men or Gali- 11 

lee, why do you stand gazing up into 
heaven ? This Jesus, Who has as
cended from you to the beaven, "';11 
even retnru in the same way as you 
have seen Him depan to the heaven." 

They then returned to Jerusalem 11 

from the Mount called Oli .. ·et, wbicb 
is near Jerusalem, a Sabbath day's 
journey. And when they had en:ered 13 
it, they ascended to the upper cham
ber, where they ~·ere staying; that is, 
Peter and John, James and .~r:drew, 
Philip and Thomas, Bartholome\~ and 
Matthew, James of Alph.,us and 
Simon the Zealous, and Judas of 
James. All these were waiting in 14 
full anion in prayer together, "";th 
women, and Mary the mother of 
Jesus, and with His brothers. 

Cl:baasing a .Snrrtssar la Jn.bas. 
On such an occasion, Peter standing Ij 

up among the brethren (who included 
about one hundred and f9.·enty 
names), said: 

"Men, brothers! it was necessary 1€ 
that the Scripture should be fulfilled, 
which the Holy Spirit dictated through 
the mouth of David, concerning Judas. 
who became the guide to those who 
arrested Jesus; because he was ena· 17 
merated with as, and oliLained a sh.a.re 
in this service. 11 
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t8 (He bought a farm, however, with 
the wages of that wickedaess; and, 
falling there, face downwards, the 
body burst, and the whole of his 

19 viscera fell out. And this was known 
to all the inhabitants of Jerust'l.lem; 
so that in their own language the 
farm was named, 11 Aceldama," that 

20 is," Blood-Farm." For it is recorded 
in the book of Psalms: 

LET HIS HOUSE BE DESERTED, 
AND LET NONE BECOME ITS OC• 

CU PANT ;l 
and, 

LET ANOTHER TAKE HIS OFFICE.') 
21 • It is therefore necessary that one 

of those men who have been included 
in our company during the whole of 
the time that the Lord Jesus went in 

22 and out among us, beginning from the 
baptism of John until the day in which 
He was taken up from us, should be 
one of those who will be a. witness 
with us of His resurrection." 

23 Theyaccordinglychose two, Joseph, 
surnamed Barsabas, who was also 

24 called Justus, and Matthias. And, 
praying, they said: "Lord, You 
Knower of all hearts, indicate which 
one of these two You have chosen 

25 to receive the position of this ministry 
and apostleship, from which Judas 
went astray, so as to sink to his 

26 proper position." They then gave 
them their votes; and the vote feJl on 
Matthias. He was accordingly elected 
to work with tbe eleven apostles. 

4Jenleras!: Q;be 'j!jalu ~viril. 
2 During the celebration of the day of 

Pentecost, they were all harmoniously 
2 assembled in one place; when, sud

denly, a sound was heard from the 
sky, similar to that of a very violent 
tempest-blast, filling the whole house 
in which they were seated. 

And they saw distributed to them
selves riery tongues, which settled 
upon every one of them. And they 
were all filled with Holy Spirit; and 
Degan to speak in foreign languages, 
as the Spirit endowed them with clear 
c:xpression. 

There were then staying in Jeru
salem devout Jews from every nation 

G under heaven. And when this sound 
was heard, the crowd collected and 
were astonished, because each one 
heard them speaking his own peculiar 

7 dialect. And they were delighted, 
and wondered, saying, 11 Why, are not 
··1 l'::.~·.11.~5-.--.~.--
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all these speakers Galileans 1 How 1 6 
then, do we each hear our own 
peculiar dialect in which we were 
born? Parthians, Medes, Elamites, 9 
the inhabitants of Mesopotamia, 
Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and 
Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt, 10 

and the neighbourhood of Libya 
about Cyrene, as well as Roman 
visitors, both Jews and converts, 
Cretans and Arabs, we hear them 11 

speaking in our own languages the 
marvellous acts of Go<l." So they 12 

were all enraptured and puzzled, ask
ing one another: "What can this 
mean? 11 Others, however, scoffingly 13 
declared : "They are simply drunk 
with sweet wine." 

4Jthr's l!!israurn. 
Peter, however, standing up with 14 

the eleven, raised his voice and spoke 
out to them as follows: 

"Judeans, and all men residing in 
Jerusalem, let this be known to you, 
and mark my assertions; for these 15 
are not· drunkards, as you im;i.gine, 
seeing it is now but nine o'clock in 
the morning. But, on the contrary, 
this is what was said through the 16 
prophet Joel : 

AND IT SHALL BE IN THE LATTER 17 
DAYS, Goo SA vs, 

I WILL POUR OUT MY SPIRIT UPON 
ALL FLESH; 

AND YOUR SONS AND YOUR 
DAUGHTERS WILL PREACH, 

AND YOUR YOUTHS WILL SEE 
VISIONS; 

ANDYOUROLDMENSHALLDREAM 
DREAMS. 

YES, V'/DEED, UPON MY SONS AND 18 
DAUGIJTEns IN TIIOSE DAYS 

\VILL I POUR OUT FROM MY 
SPIRIT: AND TUEY SHALL PRO
CLAIM IT. 

AND ] WILL SEND MARVELS FROM 19 
TllE SKY ABOVE, 

AND SIGNS FH.OM THE EARTH BE
LOW; 

BLOOD, AND PIRE, AND SMOKING 
VAPOUR. 

THE SUN SHALL DE TRANSFORMED 20 
TO DARKNESS, 

AND TllE MOON TO BLOOD, 
BEFORE THE COMING OF 'fllE DAY 

OF TUE LORD, 
TllAT GREAT AND DAZZLI~G DAY; 
AND TIIEN ALL CALLING ON TllE 21 

NAME OF THE LORU SHALL HE 
SAVED.I 

I j oe.I ti. >8-;µ. 



zz " .Men of Israel I listeD IO these 
statements: Jesus the Nazarene, a 
Ma.a pointed out as from God by 
powers, acd wonders, and signs, which 
God did through HJm amongst you. 

23 as you yourselves know : haring 
betrayed, you murdered Him by 
crucifixion through lawless h3.nds. in 
accordance \\ith the settled purpose 
and foreknowledge of God. God, 

24 ~owe\·er, has raised Him up, having 
liberated from the grip of Death ; 
because it was not pos.si ble that He 

zs should be mastered by him. !'or 
Da\id said conceraing Him: 

J HAVE AT ALL TIMES SEEN THE 
LoRD IN MY PRESESCE: 

!'OR HE IS UPO"' MY RIGHT, SO 
THAT I MAY NOT STOMBLE: 

26 MY HEART THEREFORE REJOICED, 
AND MY TONGUE EXC'LTED. 

MY BODY, MOREOVER, RESTED Dl 
HOPE; 

27 BECAUSE You WJLL NOT LEAVE 
MY SOUL IN THE LA.SD OP 
SPIRITS, 

NOR WILL Yoo ALLOWYOCRHOLY 
ONE TO SEE CORRUPTIOS. 

28 You BA VE I:SSTROCTED ME lN 
THE PATHS OF LIFE; 

You HAVE ESRAPTURED ME WITB 
YOUR OWN PRESE:SCE.1 

29 " Men, brothers ! it is necessary to 
speak to you with freedom about the 
patriarch Da,;d; because he died, and 
was buried, and his tomb is amcr:g us 

30 until the present time. Being, how
ever, a prophet, au.d kno,ving that 
God had sv•orn to him with an oath, 
that from the fruit of bis body One 

31 shou:d be seated upon his throne, 
he, foreseeing, spoke concerning the 
resurrection of the Messiah, that He 
was neither left in the land of spirits, 
nor did His body see corruption. 

32 "God has raised Him, Jesus, of 
33 'l'·hich we all are '";tnesses. Ha\ing 

also been exalted to the right hand of 
God, and having receii'ed the pro
mised Holy Spirit from the Father, 
He has conferred this, which you now 

34 see and hear. For David has not as
cended into the heavens; but he him
self says: 

THE LORD SAID TO MY LoRD, 
BE SEATED AT MY RIGHT, 

35 UNTIL I MAKE YOOR ENEMIES 
A FOOTSTOOL FOR YOUR FEET.11 

36 " Let the whole house of Israel 
therefore know most cert.a.inly, that 

1 Psa.. •vi.. &-11. • Psa.. es.. i 

God bas made this Jesus, Whom JOU 
cruciJied, both Lord a.ad Messiah." 

11;11• IEffut of U,r ~iuDDrU.. 
Now on bearing it. they were snmg )7 

to the bean, and said to Peter and the 
rest of the apostles, "Men, brothers, 
what shall we do ? " 

But Peter said to them : " Chani;e 3~ 
your minds and be baptized, every one 
of you, in the Name of Jesus Christ. for 
a release from your sins: a.nd you 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
Because the promise is for yon, ar..d 39 
for y01IT children, aod lo all afar off. 
whoever the Lord our God may call."' 
And with many other reasons be per- 40 
soaded, bore witness, a.ad comforted 
them, saying: "Save yourselves from 
this perverse generation!" 

Then those who accepted his state- 41 
ment were baptized; and that ~ery 
day there were added aboat three 
thousand souls. And they attended 42 
to the teaching of the apostles, and to 
the fellowship; to tbe breaking of the 
bread; and lo the prayers. 

Dread then took possession of every 43 
soul, numerous wondeTS and signs 
being performed by means of tbe 
apostles. And all the believers were 4~ 
united, and formed an orgar:.ized com
munity; and selling their estates and 45 
possessions, they distributed to all, 
according to the needs of each. And 4f 
they assembled daily iD harmony in 
the temple, taking, bowe¥er, tbeir 
meals at home; pan.a.kil'!g of tbeir food. 
v.;th giadnes.s,combined .... ith humility 
of he.a.rt; praising God, and enjoJ;ing 4: 
the respect of all tbe people. And 
tbe Lord united to them daily those 
who were for salvation. 

~J;n:r2 of B 1! Bln2 Jl[s:n. 
Once Peter a.ad John were going up 3 

to the temple at the hour of prayer, 
three o'clock in Cle afternoon. And 2 

a man, who had been lame from b.is 
birth, used to be carried, and placed 
daily at the door of the temple, caJ:ed 
Beautiful, to ask charity from those 
v.-ho entered the temple; who seeing 3 
Peter and John about to go into the 
temple, askeG. them to give him some
thing. But Peter, with john, IOC)king 4 
intently upon him, said:·· Lvokatus." 

He accordingly paid atteo[ioo to 5 
them, erpecting to recei1,:e something 
from them. 

Peter,bowever,s.t.1d."Ofsii\erand ti 
gold I possess non~ . but what I ba•e, 
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that I will give you: in the Name of 
7 JesusChristofNazareth,walkl" _And 

seizing him by the right hand, he hfted 
him up; and his feet and legs were at 
once strengthened. 

And rising up, he staggered, and 
began to walk: and entered the temple 
with them,walking, leaping, and prais
ing God. 

9 And all the people saw him walking 
10 and praising God; and they recognised 

him to be the same person who had 
been accustomed to sit begging at the 
Beautiful Gate of the temple; and 
they were filled with astonishment 
mingled with ecstasy over what had 
happened to him. 

peter"• J\lrlrrtu to fbe tltoplt. 
11 And while he kept fast hold of 

Peter and John, all the people, being 
greatly astonished, ran towards them 
in the portico known as Solomon's, 

12 Then Peter,seeingthis,thusaddressed 
the people: 

" Men of Israel : Why are you sur
prised at this? or why do you stare at 
us, as if by our own individual power, 
or active piety, we had enabled this 
man to walk? 

13 1'TheGodofAbraham,oIIsaac,and 
of Jacob, the God of our forefathers, 
has magnified HisChildJesus;Whom, 
however, you betrayed and rejected in 
the presence of Pilate, when he had 

14 decided to discharge Him. But you 
refused the Pure and Righteous, and 
demanded a man, a murderer, to be 

15 granted to you; while you murdered 
the Prince of Life, Whom God has 
rnised from the dead, of which we are 

16 \\.'itncsses. And by Lhe faith in His 
Name, this man whom you see <\nd 
know, His Name has strengthened; 
yes, the faith which is through Him, 
has given to him this perfect sound
ness in the presence of you all. 

17 "And now, brothers, I know that 
you did it through ignorance, as did 

18 also your rulers; but what God fore
told through the mouth of all the 
prophets concerning His Suffering 
Messiah, has thus been accomplished. 

19 Change your minds, however,<\nd turn 
back towards that which can blot out 
your sins: so that a period of refresh
in~ may come from the presence of the 

20 Lord; and Lhat He may send to you 
the pre-appointed Messiah, Jesus: 

21 Who must take possession of the 
heaven until the accomplishment of 
a.II that God has spoken through the 

u7 

mouth of His holy prophets lor "'!!e• 
past. Moses, indeed, said: YocR 22 
LORD Goo WILL RAISE OP FOR YOO, 
FROM AMONG YOUR BROTHERS, A 
PROPHET LIKE ME; LISTEN TO HIM 
IN ALL THAT HE MAY SAY TO voe. 
AND IT SHALL BE THAT EVERY SOUL 23 
THAT WILL NOT LISTEN TO THAT 
PROPHET, SHALL BE EXPELLED 
FROM AMONG THE PEOPLE. 1 And 24 
all the prophets, also, from Samuel, 
and those that succeeded, as many, 
indeed, as have spoken, have also 
promised these clays. You are the 25 
sons of the prophets, and of the 
covenant which God executed \vith 
our forefathers, saying to Abraham: 
AND BY YOUR HEIR SHALL ALL THE 
FAMILIES OF THE EARTH BE 
BLESSED.2 God, having raised up 26 
His Son, has first sent Him to you, 
benefiting you, with the object of 
turning you all from your wicked~ 
ness.'' 

m11e J\µostlto J\rrtsltb. 
But while they were speaking to 4 

the people, the priests, and the com
mander of the temple, and the Sad
ducees, made their appearance; being 2 

very indignant because they were 
teaching the people, aud announcing 
in Jesus the resurrection from the 
dead. They accordingly arrested 3 
them, and took them into custody 
until the following morning; for it 
was now evening. But many of the 4 
hearers believed the Message; and 
their numLer increased to about five 
thousand. 

Then on the following day, they S 
collected at Jerusalem their own 
magistrales, elders, and professors, 6 
and Annas the High Priest, and 
Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, 
together wilh as many as were 
relatives of the I Iigh Priest; and 7 
placing them in the centre, they 
inquired: "By the aulhorily of wh<\t 
power, or by the appointment of 
whose Name, have you done this?" 

ff!rhr's J\llbrcss tu fl)t OLannril. 
Then Peter, full of Holy Spirit, I 

answered them : 
" Princes of the people, and ciders, 

since we are to-day examined con- g 
cerning a benefit to a feeble man, by 
what means he has been cured, let it 10 

be known to you, and to all the people 

l Deut. 1.vlll. 15-19 1 Gen. iii. 3; 11:11. 18. 
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of Israel, that by the Name of Jesus 
Christ of N azareth-Wbom you cruci
fied, Whom God raised from the 
dead-by means of Him. this man 
now stands quite well before you. 

11 This Man is THE STONE DESPISED 
BY YOU, THE BCILDERS, WHICH HAS 
BECOME THE CHIEF KEYSTONE.1 

12 And there is sal\"'ation by no other: 
for there is not another name under 
heaven given among men, by which 
"""e can be saved." 

13 Percei\;ng then the unfettered elo
quence of Peter and John, and under· 
standing that they were common, 
illiterate men, they were much as
tonished; and recollected that they 

14 had been with Jesus. But seeing the 
man who had been cured standing 
with them, they could not contradict 

15 it. Ordering them, therefore, to leave 
the council, they debated among 

16 themselves, saying: "\Vhat shall 
we do to these men ? for a strange 
affair has undoubtedly occurred 
through them, which is perfectly clear 
to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem; 

17 and we cannot deny it. But so that 
it spread no further through the 
nation, let us terrify them \\;th threats 
to speak no more to any man in this 
Name." 

(8 Then summoning them into their 
presence, they imperatively forbade 
them either to con-rerse in any way, 
or teach about the name of Jes us. 

19 Pe1er and John, replying to them, 
however, said: 

" Decide whether it is right in the 
presence of God to listen to you rather 

20 th<1.n to God. Because we have no 
power to do otherv:ise than tell what 
we ha'"e seen and heard." 

21 Accordingly, finding no means of 
securing a con,;ction against them, 
they threatened them further and 
discharged them, on account of the 
people, because all the people praised 

22 God for what had been done. For 
the man upon wbom the evidence of 
curing had been effected was upwards 
of forty years of age. 

&be J\pos!us Rejoicing iD 
lJ erserution. 

23 Being then dismissed,they returned 
to their own company, and reported 
everything that the chie( priest and 

24 elders had said to them. And when 

I Psa. C:I viii. a. ' I 
1:za 

they beard it, they &ang iD unison lo 
God, and said : 

11 Almighty, You Who have made 
the hea\·en, the earth, and the sea, and 
all that is in them; Who by the Holy 25 
Spirit, through the mouth of our fore
father David, Your sen·ant, said: 

WHY RAGE THE HEATHES SO, 
Aso THE PEOPLE PLOT IS VAIN? 
THE KINGS OF THE EARTH RANGE 26 

THEMSELVES FOR ATTACK, 
AND THE JUDGJlS ARE COMBISED 

TOGETHER 
AGAISST THE Loiu>, AND AGAINST 

HIS !IIESS!AH.t 
For of a truth both Herod and Pilate 27 
plotted in this city against Your holy 
Son Jesus, Whom You bad conse
crated, in,;tiag the heathen and 
people of Israel to effect what Your 28 
hand and counsel had decided should 
be done. And now, Lord, observe 29 
their threats: and grant Your seno.nts 
full freedom to declare Your mess.age; 
while You extend Your hand for 30 
restoring health, with :;;igns and 
wonders to be done through the Name 
of \'our holy Child Jes us! " 

And while they prayed, the place 31 
in which they were assembled was 
shaken ; and they were all filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and spoke out the 
message of God with freedom. 

!lrailJrrl!! 'obr CEnmpliliell. 
But the crowd of the belie~ers were 32 

one, heart and soul ; and no one who 
possessed property claimed it as ex· 
elusively his own : but it was for the 
use of all. And the apostles, with 33 
much vigour, propagated the e..-idence 
of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. 
And goodwill reigned supreme among 
them ; because none among them 34 
were in po,-erty. For some who were 
possessors of lands or houses sold 
them: and, bringing the price of the 
sales, and presenting the same at the 35 
feet of the apostles, a d:stribution 
was made to each according to his 
need. 

For Joseph, who v.·as surnamed by 36 
the apostles B..1.mabas (which, when 
ttanslated., means Son of Consola· 
tion), a Le\-ite, and a native of Cyprus, 37 
poss•ssing an estate of his own, sold 
it ; and bringing the money, he 
placed it at the disposal of the 
apostles. 

I Psa. ll 1, L 
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6' '' brought sick people, and those 
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6 Then a man named Ananias, with troubled with foul spirits, all of whor.1 
2 his wife Sapphira, sold an estate, and were cured. 

he deducted part of the price, with 
the knowledge of his wife; and, i1111prison111ent of tlJe )pastlu. 
bringing a part, presented it at the So the High Priest, and all his 17 
reet of the apostles. supporters, who were of the heresy 

But Peter said: "Ananias, why of the Sadducees, being mad with 
has Satan filled your heart, that you rage, arose, arrested the apostles, and 1R 
should attempt to deceive the Holy put them in the common prison. 
Spirit, and to deduct a part of the But a messenger of the Lord opened 19 

4 price of the farm? While still re- the prison doors dnring the night, anG 
maining, was ir not your own? and leading them out, said: "Go, take :io 
even when it was sold, was it not your stand in the temple, and declare 
under your own control I Why then to the people all the doctrines of this 
have you admitted this matter into Life." 
your heart? You have not lied to On hearing this, they accordingly u 
men, but to God." went about daybreak into the templt.., 

5 Ananias, on hearing these words, and taught. But the High Priest 
fell down.and expired; and great fear came, with his supporters, and a5-
took possession of all those who heard sembling the senate, together with the 

6 it. And the young men, getting up, full council of the sons of Israel, the}· 
swathed the body; and, carrying it sent to the prison to have them 
out, they buried it. brought up. When, however, the 22 

7 Then, after an interval of about officers arrived, they did not find therr. 
three hours, his wife, ignorant of what in the prison; and returning, the}'-

'a had occurred, came in. And Peter reported, saying, "We found the 23 
said to her: "Tell me now, did you prison shut, and quite secure, with the: 
sell the fa.rm for so much?" guard stationed at the doors: but on 

11 
Yes, for so much," washer reply. opening, we found no one inside." 

9 Peter then said to her, '' How is it 
that you have conspired together to 1iJ;IJe }.paslle• nnb ll1eir JullJJrli. 
try the Spirit of the Lord I The feet When the commander of the temple z1 
of those who have been burying your and the chief priesls heard thcsl' 
husband are at the door, and they facts, they were much perplexed 
will carry you out.'' concerning them, as to what they 

10 And she immediately fell down at could mean. 
his feet, and expired: and the youths, A man, however, came to them 25 
on entering, found her dead; and, reporting: 11 \.Vhy, the men \\'horn 
carryi11g her out, they buried her by you put in prison are standing in the 
her husband. temple ~aching the people." 

1 J And great terror came upon the Then the commander going with the ~6 
whole church, and upon all who officers

1 
brought them, but withont 

heard these facts. violence; for they dreaded the people, 

Jj£nling h!! !lie J!,paslles. 
12 But through the hands of the 

apostles numerous startling evidences 
were produced among the people. And 
they agreed to meet in Solomon's 

I?. portico; but of the disreputable, none 
dared IO join them. Yet the people 

J.t exalted them; while additional crowds 
of believers, including both men and 
women, attached themselves to the 

1.• Lord : so that they even carried the 
~ick into the streets, laying them 
upon couches and rugs, in the hope 
that, as Peter passed, his shadow 
rn-:£"ht at least fall upon some of them. 

1 o "-.a(.I a crowd collected from the 

fearing that they should be stoned. 
And when they had brought them, 21 
they placed them before the senate , 
and the High Priest examined them, 
saying: "We absolutely prohiuite<l '8 
you from teaching about this Name; 
and yet you have filled Jerusalem with 
your doctrine, and you wish to bring 
upon us the blood of this Man." 

JI. ~alll 1!Jefeuu. 
But Peter and the apostles, answer- J9 

ing, said: 
11 God ought to be obeyed rather 

than men. The God of our fore- 3a 
fathers raised up Jesu~. Whom you 
murdered by hangmg upon a tree. 
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~: God has ~ Him co His own 
right haw:i. to be Prinoe and Sa.<iow-. 
to gi.-e a ch=ge of mind to l~"-".I. 

3.: :u::.C releJ...5e from ~ llJ ~e ue 
v.iCI!E.5.5C-S of 6.ese :oo.temeu.ts: ~ 
ahe Holy Spirit. Wham Gai l:ra.s giren 
ID tho.._-e obe~ HU!:.."' 

Giirm:alid · s « inmsd. 
3.J "\\"ben they t:eard this, ho....,...,.., 

they were i.c.."-.lriated., and '"""-e de-
14 ciding to ha.•e them e:xec;::te:!. Bt!t 

ane m=:iber of the se=re, ="""1 
Gamalie:, a f'h.>ri.see. and a coc:oc of 
the l.a.w-~~o...-.:.S held icl hig:t esteem 
among all the people-stood ap and 
asked for c...i,e mec. to be sent oat fer a 

35 sb.an ti.Cle. He tt:ena<ld!-essed them: 
·~ :\Ien of lsrd.!.., now take C4re of 

yoaroeh-cs in reg---d to what yo:i in-
36 tee.d to do to thc-x men.. F oc before 

oa.r time. Thecdas rose up, ~ 
hin;_<elf to be somebody; ...-ith whom 
a ntimber of ~t facrr h=dred 
allied th.em.._<::e!-res: who. b.o..-e'i'Er, were 
s!augb.tered. a.Dd a.ll who liste<.ed to 
him were scai:ered, and l:r.:i:ight to 

37 Il<lo:hiog. After~ Judas the Goli
lea.a rose np cicrmg the time o.f the 
censns, aild led pea;4e &~er him : 
he was destro;ed ; and as man .l' :;.; 

38 listeued to him """"' dk-per:-ai. ~ o..
ls me tell you. Refrain from these 
men. and release them. Be=t!Se ii 
this doctrine oc this vaOl'k shotl!d be 

3'J from aoen. it will be ......-ecked: but ii 
it is from Gcd, yoa Viill coc be cJ:.1e to 
crush it; and pe~hps yoa ma; fiEid 
yomsel.-es the Oppoi!CnlS al Goi."" 

~!Jr J.psilis Jlag!J!fl. 
"" They ...,...., . a.o:ordingiy pers=ded 

by him : a.ad =lliDg the apc&:cs for
v.-;ud_,. Uiey fogged them.. a..:id fYi"'baie 
t.he.:;:i to ~ aboc.t the l&Ai:il.e of 
Je::.~ 2.!:..d aU~ed. m~ mgo.. 

4.I Tl:.ey t!:::.e..-efore took their departure 
from the presence oC the seIJ..a[e,. de
!.ighted th.>J: they were c:o.SCe..-erl 
wonhy to te ~ to info..i;:iy far 
the sake of "1at N=e. Yet erery 
day, both in the teII!p!e and at home, 
they nerer ce.o.sed tea.::hing and de
cl4ring the good oe.-s that Jesas is 
the Messi<.h. 

~Ii• ~din. af ~uaru. 
I But aboat tb.i.5 ti!ne. w-hen tbe n~ 

ber of the discipies kept iDcreasiDg. a 
cm:J.p!aint C2.1D.e f:-QiD the Hei!enists 
(or Grecian Jews}~~ the Hebrews. 
becaa:e tt.e~ 'aidu-~-s •ere nedected 

in tt:e distnDc.tioo. of re:ie£ -:-=~ 2 
t1rel;e then coa.-e<red ?:fo!! ':l<ldr ,,, 
the discioles. and sc.id. •• h is c " 
clesinble

0 

that ..., shca!d b.., to 
Deglect the orn..e 1""'C!li~. iD onls 
to attend to mere mom.ey cnar.:!!'FS: 
therefore. brod>ers. d:.:iccEe from 9 
a.uJ.ong ymirreI ..-es se"l'15! i!l"!!!: of ar
tesled cbar.>c=. full ot S?'----TI: =d 
wisdom. whom we may ap;icotc:1: tD 
look after- this business. & ' ...., will 4 
ourse!-;es constmt!y a.tt2!Jd ID p:-3o,-er, 
and tD the office ol -~- .. 

And the saggestiDo p'.ea.- the s 
..-!iol.e assembly : aod th<!)" -
SteDheo. a man ~ ot faith al!d 
af 

0

!:>ofy spirit: Philip. Prnc::O-On?S. 
Nicaoat", Timal. Parme=s=d :Sico
Ias. a coaoen: from Ar. tioth. •h-lm 6 
~ presented to the a;:-o;t."'5; and 
ba<ing prayed, they lai<I their bands 
"!""' them.. 

And the """5S3&" al God -ded : 7 
=d it! Jeru..<alem dE ntmiber of &
tip :es g:-e.=.:'.:y i:ocreased : besids 

-· ""-"T many of the priests -subdaed tD the bit!t. 

~ af Stz;i!Jra. 
Step~en. especia!!y. fuTI of actnie e 

bemernleoce. crodoced..,..,.t ..00 wa::i· 
derful er.:!enees m.- the -peo;i :e. Some 9 
of tDose,. h~. be..'o-:ig::b.g to !he 
sy=,,ang-=e ~ as th.at of the 
Lit>e.."'tinites. as well as of me Cv
reniaus, Afe>:=drian;;. <oeemer ...;:;. 
some from Cwcia and Asia llintt. 
ciebaied with Slepben. B::t ti::ey 10 
....,.., DOt able to with..<tand tiK 
imelligence and the spirit .r.m "11.'dl 
he spoke. They a.a:ocdingiy br.1:ed II 
lI>al <0 say, "' We haoe beard him 
utter slanderous ~ts againsr 
- !ll<JEeS a.Dd God.'' 

Ar.d they incited the people. die 1:1 
e1ders, and the proii=o<s. A..-.l_ 
comiag Opal? hi.Cl, they arrested ti= 
2nd broag!n him before 1he sma.te . IJ 
a.Dd prodnced false wimesses asse..•
ing. •• This man DeRI' ceases m.Uin~ 
scatemeDIS against this Sacred ? :.ace 
and the Law: iix we ba.~ I:~ :tU::l 1.4 
SLJ' thal this Je.-:is the 1'i"a=c=e Till 
demolish this Piace. am1 cl?='" me 
amsritmjcm wb:icb bas been U-..nir 
mimd to us from~......._ .. 

Then all .-ho ......, seated ill the '5 
senate, loaking intently opon bim, 
saw tba1 bis fa<:e bad lhe a~ 
of the face of an angel. 

''ls tbs n::ally SD!,. a;ke:i thcfiigh f 
Priesr. 
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.9hp~m'• l!!tfenrt. 
In reply, he said: "Men, brothers 

and fathers, listen ! The God of 
M'ljesty appeared to our forefather 
Abraham, while he was in Mesopo
tatnia, before he settled in Charran · 

3 and said to him, DEPART FROM YOU~ 
OWN COUNTRY, AND FROM YOUR RE
LATIVES, AND COME INTO A COUNTRY 
WHICH I WILL SHOW YOU.I 

"Leaving, therefore, the land of the 
Chaldeans, he resided in Charran · 
and from there, after the death of hi~ 
~ather .• he removed into this counlry 

S ID which you are now dwelling. But 
He gave him no estate in it; no, not 
even the breadth of a foot: yet He 
had promised to give it into his pos
session, and to his descendants after 
him, although he was as yet childless. 

6 God, however, spoke thus : That 
HIS RACE SHOULD LODGE IN A 
FOREIGN COUNTRY, AND THEY WILL 
ENSLAVE AND OPPRESS IT FOUR 

7 HUNDRED YEARS.la AND THE NA
TION BY WHICH THEY ARE EN
SLAVED, said God, I WILL JUDGE: 
AND AFTEH THAT THEY SHALL COME 
OUT ANO WORSHIP ME IN THIS 

8 PLACE. 3 And He gave him a covenant 
by circumcision. And Isaac being 
afterwards born, he circumcised him 
the eighlh day; then Isaac, Jacob; 

9 and Jacob the twelve patriarchs. But 
the patriarchs, hating Joseph, sold 
him into Egypt: yet God was with 

10 him, and rescued him from all his 
troubles, and gave him favour and 
wi:>dom in the presence of Pharaoh 
king or Egypt; and he appointed hi~ 
fi~1~~=h~li~.istcr over Egypt and all his 

l I " But a famine came upon the whole 
l'l:nd of Egypt and Canaan, and great 
distress; and our forefathers could find 

12 no food. Uut Jacob, on learning that 
there was wheat in Egypt, sent our 

13 forefathers there a first time. And 
d~ring a second visit Joseph made 
~1mselr known to his brothers: and 
Pharaoh then Uecameacquainted with 
Joseph's race. 

14 . "Joseph then sent an invitation to 
l~1s father Jacoh, and to all his rela
tives, who wer~ seventy-five persons. 

15 Jacob accordmgly went down to 
Egypt, where he died, as well as our 

16 forefathers; and they removed him to 
Sychem, and placed in the tomb which 
!~l:raham had purchased for a sum of 

l Gcu. 1:1i. 1. ~ Geo. 1.v. 13. • E1.o<l. iii. 12• 

money from the sons of Emmor of 
Sychem. But when the time ar· 17 
preached which God had promised to 
Abraham, the people increased and 
multiplied in Egypt, until the time 18 
that a FOREJGN KING CONQUERED 
EGYPT, WIIO KNEW NOTHING OF 
JOSEPH.I This man's policy was to rQ 
exterminate our race. He outraged 
our fathers, by making them cast out 
their infants, with the object that our 
race might not be reproduced. 

" Then it was that l-.1oses was I.Jorn 20 
and was diviuely fair. For thre~ 
months he was nursed in his father's 
house; and on being thrown out, the ·u 
daughter of Pharaoh took him and 
adopted him as her own son. Moses :c:2 
was thus educated in all the philo· 
sophy of the Egyptians; alld he was 
powerful in his speech and actions. 
But when he had attained the age of 23 
forty years, it came into his heart to 
interest himself in his brothers, the 
sons of Israel. And seeing one :.:4 
assaulted, he defended him, striking 
the . Egyptian assailant by way of 
punishment; because he concluded 25 
that his brothers would understand 
that God would grant them deliver
ar;ice by means of his hand: but they 
did not understand it. Some time 2G 
after, he saw them quarrelling, and 
attemyted to bring them to peace, re
markmg, MEN, YOU ARE BROTHERS! 
WHY DO YOU INJOH.E EACH OTHER? 
Bnt the aggressor of his neighbour 27 
retorted, \VHO APPOINTED YOU A 
GOVERNOR AND A JUDGE OVER US? 
00 YOU MEAN TO MURDER ME IN 28 
THE WAY YOU KILLED THE EGYPT

1

IAN 
THE OT ff ER DA y? 2 At this remark 29 
Moses took to flight, and became a 
resident in the land of Midia.n, where 
two sons were Lorn to him. Then 30 
when forty years had elapsed, an 
angel appeared to him in the desert 
of Sinai, in the flame of a burning 
bush. When Moses saw the appear- JI 
a.nee, he wondered at the sight; and 
as he approached to examine it, there 
came a commanding voice, I AM TIIE 
GOD OF Youn FOREFATHERS, TUE 
GOD OF ABRAHAM, OF ISAAC, AND 
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OF J ACOB.3 Then Moses, becoming 
terrified, dare not examine it. But 31 
the Lord said to him, UNFASTEN 
THE SHOES FROM YOUR FEET; FOR 
THE SPOT DPON WHICH YOU STAND 

l E1.od. I. 8. 
' E1.od. li. 13, 14. 1 Exod. Iii. 6. 

K 2 
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34 IS l!OLY GROUND. HAVING LOOKBD, 
I HAVE SEEN THE OPPRESSION OF 
MV PEOPLE NOW IN EGYPT; AND 
HAVING HEARD THEIR GROANING, I 
HAVE COME DOWS TO LEAD THEM 
OUT, AND NOW COME, I WILL SEND 
YOU TO EGYPT.l 

!5 "This very Moses, whom they re
jected-saying, \VJ-Io CONSTITUTED 
YOU A GOVERNOR AND JUDGE?
God sent him as a governor and 
deliverer by the hand of tbe angel 
who appeared to him in the bush. 

36 This man led them out, having pro
duced terrors and evidences in the 
land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, 
and in the desert for forty years. 

37 "This is the Moses who said to the 
sons of Israel, Goo WILL RAISE 
UP A PROPHET FROM AMONG YOUR 

38 BROTHERS, LIKE MYSELF.~ He was 
the ambassador to the congregation 
in the desert, with the angel who 
spoke to him, and to our ancestors at 
the Mount Sinai, who received living 

39 messages to transmit to us. Our 
forefathers, however, were unwilling 
to be obedient to him; on the con
trary, they revolted, and in their 

40 hearts turned back to Egypt, saying 
to Aaron, MAKE FOR liS GODS TO 
PRECEDE CS; FOR AS FOR THIS 
FELLOW MOSES, WHO BROUGHT US 
FROM THE LAND OF EGYPT, WE DO 
;.;-QT KNOW WHAT HAS BECOME OF 

41 HIM! 3 And in those days they made 
a calf; and bringing out sacrifice to 
this idol, they rejoiced oYer their own 

42 handiwork. But God turned Himself 
from them, abandoning them to 
,,·orship the army of the sky: as it is 
written in the book of the prophets: 

DID YOU OFFER TO ME \"ICTIMS 
AND SACRIFICES 

FORTY YEARS IN THE DESERT, 0 
HOUSE OF ISRAEL? 

43 YES, AND YOO ERECTED THE TENT 
OF MOLOCH, 

AND OF YOUR GOD, THE STAR 
REMPH . .\N-

THOSE B-IAGES WHICH YOO MADE 
FOR YOliRSELVES TO WORSHIP: 

THEREFORE l WILL TRANSPORT 
YOO BEYOXD DAMASCUS.4 

44 1
' The tent of the witness, however, 

was ,..,·ith our forefathers in the desert, 
just as He \Vho ::;poke to Moses 
directed it to be made according to 

45 the model whicb he had seen: which 

l Ei:od. iii. 5, 7, 10. :11 Deut. :r.vill. 15. 
s E.1.od . .1..u;ii. 1. • Amos v. '25-27· 

also our forefathers, in their turn, 
brought in with Joshua, on tbe defeat 
of the heathen, whom God drove out 
from the presence of our forefathers, 
until the time of David; who found 45 
fa\.·our before God, and prayed to find 
a dwelling for the God of Jacob. 47 
Solomon, howe\·er, built a house for 
Him; although the Highest dwells 48 
not in hand-made structures; as 
indeec! the prophet says: 

THE HEAVEN IS MY THRO!'i'E, 49 
AND THE EARTH A REST FOR MY 

FEET: 
\VHAT HOOSE CAN YOO BUILD FOR 

ME? SAYS THE LORD, 
OR WHAT IS TI!E PLACE OF MY 

REST? 
HAS NOT MY OWS HA);'D MADE 50 

ALL THESE? I 
"You stiff-necked and uncircum- 51 

cised heathen in heart and ears! you 
are always in opposition to the Holy 
Spirit! As your forefathers were, so 
are you. \Vhich of the prophets ha,·e 52 
not your forefathers persecuted? and 
they murdered those who foretold the 
coming of tbe Just One: of \\'horn 
you have now yoursel\'es become the 
betrayers and murderers; even you, SJ 
who recei,·ed the law by means of the 
agency of angels, and have not ob-
served it"- • • 111 

• • 

ij\1)2 ,jRnrlru nf ~lepl)2n. 
Now, on hearing this, they were cut 54 

to the heart, and they ground their 
teeth at him. But, possessing fulness 55 
of Holy Spirit, looking up into the 
heaven, he saw a Divine Majesty, ...,;th 
Jesus standing at the right of God; 
and said, " Look! I see the heavens 56 
open, and the Son of Man standing 
at the right of God! " 

Tben, shrieking out with a great 57 
voice, they stopped their ears, and 
rushed in a mass upon him; and, 58 
casting him out of the city, they stoned 
him. And the witnesses deposited 
their clothes at the feet of a Koble 
named Saul. And they stoned 59 
Stephen, who prayed, saying, "Lord 
Jesus, accept my spirit!" Then, 6o 
kneeling, he cried aloud, "Lord, 
weigh not this sin to them." And 
so saying, he fell asleep. And Saul 8 
concurred in his murder. 

til:l)e Jirsl ~ssionaries. 
Just then a violent persecution 

broke out against the assembly which 

I lsa. 11.vi. ,, a. 
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<"xisted at Jerusalem; and, with the 
'!xception of the apostles, they were 
aLJ scattered through the villages of 

2 Judea and Samaria. But some pious 
men took up the body of Slephen, antl 
the mourning over him was great. 

J Saul, however, played havoc with 
the church; searching house by 
:Jouse he dragged out both men and 

1 women, and imprisoned them. Those, 
Lherefore, who were scattered, went 
about preaching the good news of the 
Message. 

tJIJilip in .iamaria. 
5 Philip, arriving thus at a town 

of the Samaritans, proclaimed the 
6 Messiah to them. Now the crowd, 

unanimously relying upon the things 
spoken by Philip, united with him, 
when they heard them and saw the 

7 evidences which he produced. For 
from many or those posse~sed he ex
pelled foul spirits, yelling with a loud 
voice; and many who were paralyzed 

8 and lame were made well. And there 
was great rejoicing in that town. 

jlimon t~t ~n!)irian. 
9 But a man named Simon bad 

been professing magic in the town, 
and startled the people of Samaria, 
holding himself out to be something 

10 extraordinary: to whom they all paid 
regard, from the least to the greatest, 
remarking, "This man is the power 
of God Who is called the Great." 

11 And they relied upon him, owing to 
the length of time he had charmed 
them with his sciences. 

12 But when they believed Philip, an· 
noundng the good news concerning 
the Kingdom of God, and of the name 
of J t:sus Christ, both men and women 

13 were IJaptized--even Simon himself 
also believed ; and, having been bap
tized, he became an attendant on 
Philip, and was in ecstasy on seeing 
the powerful evidences which were 
produced. 

14 \Vlien the apostles who were at 
]<!rusalem learned that the Samari
Laus had accepted the message of 
God, they seut to them Peter aud 

15 John; who, going down, prayed for 
them, in order that they might receive 

16 Jloly Spirit; for as yet He had 
alighted upon none of them; they 
bad only been baptized into the name 

17 of the Lord Jesus. They then placed 
their hands upon them, and they re· 
ceived Holy Spirit, 

And when Simon observed that 18 
the Spirit was transmitted through 
the agency of the imposition of the 
hands of the apostles, he proffered 
them money, saying, "Grant this 19 
power also to me, so that if I place 
my hands upon acy one, he may 
receive Holy Spirit." 

But Peter replying to him, said; 20 
11 May your wealth go with you to 
perdition, because you have imagined 
that the gift of God can be bought 
with money. There is no part nor 21 
lot in this message for you; for your 
heart is not upright in the presence 
of God. Change your mind, therefore, 22 
from this wickedness; and pray the 
Lord, if, perhaps, He will remove from 
you the intention of your heart. For I 23 
see that you are in the gall of bi lier· 
ness, and the bonds of iniquity! 11 

" Pray you to the Lord for me," 24 
said Simon in reply, 11 so that nothing 
of what you have stated may come 
upon me. 11 

Then when they had given evi- 25 
dence, and delivered the message of 
the Lord, they returned towards Jeru· 
salem, preaching the good news in 
many of the Samaritan villages. 

1rr~t QHijiopiau Qt~am&rrlain. 
But an angel of the Lord spoke to 26 

Philip, saying, " Rise up, and go to· 
wards the south, upon the road de
scending from Jerusalem to Gaza; 
which is deserted." And, having 27 
arisen, he went, and there met a man, 
an Ethiopian, a chamberlain of in
fluence under Candace, the queen of 
Elhiopia, who was also chancellor of 
her treasury : who had come to wor
ship at Jerusalem, and was returning, 28 
seated in his carriage, reading out the 
prophet Isaiah. 

The Spirit then said to Philip, "Go 29 
forward, and join yourself to this 
man's carriage." Philip accordingly 30 
ruuning up heard him reading Isaiah 
the prophet ; and asked, " Do you at 
all understand what you are reading?" 

But he said, "How is it possil.Jle 31 
that I should, unless some one can 
explain it to me? 11 And he requested 
Philip to come up and sit with him. 

Now the passage of Scripture which 31 
he was reading was this : 

HE WAS LED LIKE A SHEEP TO 
SLAUGHTER; 

AND AS A LAMB BEPORE ITS 
SHEARERS IS DUMB, 

So HE OPENED NOT HIS MODTBI 
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------------------.,----~ - -----------
33 IN HIS GENTLENESS HE WAS DE-

PRIVED OF Hrs TRIAL: 
\VHO CAN EXPLAIN HIS GENERA

TION? 
BECAUSE IT CUT HIM OP'F FROM 

THE LAND OF TUE LIVING.I 
34 Addressing Philip, the chamberlain 

then said, " I wish you would tell me 
about whom the prophet says this: 
about himself, or about some one 
else l" 

35 Philip then opened his mouth, and 
beginning from that Scripture, told 
him the good news concerning Jesus. 

36 And as they went along the road, 
they came to a brook; when the 

37 chamberlain observed, " See, water! 
what hinders me from being bap
tized?" 

38 He then ordered the carriage to be 
stopped: and both Philip and the 
chamberlain stepped down into the 

39 water; and he baptized him. When 
they came up out of the brook, the 
Spirit of the Lord snatched Phiiip 
suddenly away; and the chamberlain 
saw him no more, for he proceeded 
on his way rejoicing. 

40 Philip, however, was found at 
Azotus; and travelling through all 
the towns, he evangelized until he 
arrived at CCEsarea. 

1ii:IJ• QI:onhu&ion of ~an!. 
9 Meanwhile, Saul, still breathing 

threatenings and murder against the 
disciples of the Lord, applying to the 

2 High Priest, demanded from him 
letters addressed to the synagogues or 
Damascus, ordering that if any should 
be found of the \Vay, 2 whether men 
or women, he shou!d bring them 

3 under arrest to Jerusalem. But \vhile 
he travelled, arriving near to Damas
cus, a light from heaven suddenly 
flashed around him; and falling upon 
the ground, he heard a voice asking 

4 him, " Saul! Saul! why do you per
secute Me?" 

And he replied: " Who are you, 
Sirl" 

" I am Jesus, Whom you perse-
6 cute," was the response; "Lut rise 

up, and go into the town, and it shall 
be told you what you must do." 

7 The men accompanying him, how
ever, were stunned, hearing the voice 

1 Isa. liil. 71 8. 

... ~~h~b~c;~~~~~~~~tb~:d~:t~~~:~:J. 
aod S1. Paul so calla It eveu lo bll latest 
epl!t1es.-F. F. 

indeed, but seeing no one. Saul then 8 
arose from the ground; but on open
ing his eyes, he could see oothing. 
They accordingly, leading him, 
entered into Damascus. And for 9 
three days he was without sight, and 
did neither eat nor drink. 
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1EIJ• i'lisiDn Df ;ll.nsnis1. 
There was a disciple at Da1r::ascus, 10 

named Ananias ; and the Lord said 
to him in a vision, "Ananias!" 

"I am here, Lord," was his reply. 
The Lord then said to him, " Rise II 

up, and go into the street called 
Straight, and inquire at the house of 
Judah for n man named Saul, a Tar
sian; for he is now praying. And io 12 
a vision he has seen a man named 
Ananias entering and laying hands 
upon him, in order that he may 
recover his eyesight." 

Ananias answered, "Lord, I have 13 
heard from many people about this 
man, how much injury he has done 
to Your holy ones at Jerusalem; and 14 
here he is commissioned by the chief 
priests to apprehend all calling upon 
Your Name." 

The Lord said to him, "Go, because 15 
this man is an instrument specially 
chosen by Myself, to bear My Name 
in the presence of both the heathen 
and kings, as well as the sons of 
Israel; for I will show him wha..t he 16 
must endure for the sake of My Name." 

Ananias accordingly went; and en- 17 
tering the house, he placed his hands 
upon him, and said, " Brother Saul, 
the Lord Jesus, \Vho appeared to you 
<luring your journey, has sent me, so 
that you may recover your eyesight, 
and be endowed with Holy Spirit." 
And something like scales falling from 18 
his eyes, he immediately saw again. 
Then getting up, he was baptized; 
and partaking of food, he was 19 
strengthened. 

.!inul at i;!nmascns. 
And for some time afterv.rards he 

remained with the disciples in Damas
cus: and at once in the synagogues 20 

he proclaimed Jesus, that He is the 
Son of God. But all who heard him 21 
were astonished, and exclaimed, "Is 
not this the very man who devastated 
those who called upon this Nam~ in 
Jerusalem; and who came here ~pe
cially for the purpose of apprehending 
them, and bring1ng them bafore the 
chief priests 1" 
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22 But Saul the more energetically 
overpowered and refuted the Judeans 
inhabiting Damascus, proving that He 
was the Messiah. 

Jubenns (J;anspire ta ~ur11er ~n11l. 
23 After a considerable time had 

elapsed, however, the Judeans con-
24 spired lo murder him; but their plot 

was made known to Saul. They even 
watched the gates day and night, to 

25 murder him. But his disciples, con-
veying him by night, lowered him 
from the wall in a hamper. 

z6 Afterwards, when he visited Jeru-
salem, he tried to associate himself 
with the di:ieiples; but they were all 
afraid of him, not believing that he 

'J7 was himself a disciple. B?..rnabas, 
however, ;iccepling him, introduced 
him to the apostles, acd explained to 
them how he had seen the Lord 
during the journey: and how He had 
spoken to hjm; and how at Damascus 
he had spoken boldly for the Name 

28 of Jesus. And he went about in their 
29 company iu Jerusalem, and spoke 

eloquently in the Name of the Lord. 
He also spoke and debated with 
the Grecian Jews; but they conspired 

30 to murder him. \Vhen, however, the 
brethren became aware of it, they 
t~ok him down to Cresarea, and sent 
him off to Tarsus. 

31 The church through the whole of 
Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, accord· 
ingly ha<l rest, being built up; and, 
progressing in the reverence of the 
Lord, they were being increased 
throu~h the consolation of the Holy 
Spirit. 

'Ill der nl 'l£!!bba. 
32 . Jt now occurred that Peter, journey· 

1 ng th rongh all, also came down to 
33 the holy residing at Lydda; and there 

he found a man, named filneas who 
on account of paralysis, had' bee~ 

3·1 bedridden for eight years. And Peter 
addresc;il'.g him, said, "JEneas, Jesu~ 
the l\less1ah cures you! Rise up and 
straighten yourself." And he stood 

35 uµ straight. And all the inhabitants 
of Lyf]da and Sharon knew him, and 
turned to the Lord. 

\1cler nt :lfoppa. 
36 There was at Joppa a female dis

ciple, named Tabitha,! which, when 
translated, means Dorcas ; and she 

1 This is a Hebrew name, the Greek form 
o! wbl;:b Is Dorcasi or ID English, Gazelle. 
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was conspicuous for her works of 
goodness and benevolence which she 
did. But it happened about that time 37 
that she fell sick, and died ; and hav· 
ing washed the body, they placed it 
in an upper chamber.'" Lydda being 3e 
near to Joppa, however, the disciples, 
learning that Peter was there, dis· 
patched two men to him, with the 
message, "Come to us without delay." 

Peter accordingly arose,a.nd accom· 39 
panied them. And on arrival, they 
took him to the upperdrn.mber, where 
the widows stood round weeping; and 
showed him the jnckets and cloa.ks 
\\'hich Dorcas had macle while she 
was with them. Peter, however, put 40 
them all out; and having knelt, he 
prayed, and turning to the body, he 
said, 11 Tabitha, rise np ! " 

And she opene<l her eyes; but see~ 
ing Peter, she fell backwards. But .-it 
giving her ri hand, he assisted her up; 
and calling the holy ones and widows, 
he presented her to them alive. And 4 2 

it became known through the whole 
of Joppa; and many helieved on the 
Lord. fie afterwards remained in 43 
Joppa for a considerable time with 
Simon, a tanner. 

tJder an11 (l;ornelins. 
At C~sarea there was a man 10 

named Cornelius, a captain of the 
detachment called the Italian, who 2 

was pious and God.fearing with all 
his household, giving many gifts to 
many people, ancl in all things seek
ing God. Ire saw dislinctly in a vision 
about three o'clock in the aflernoon, 
an angel of God coming towards him, 
ancl adclf'essing him, "Cornelius! 11 

Gazing at him earnPstly, and be· 4 
coming terrified, he asked, "\Vhat is 
it Sir?" 

'"Your prayers and your acts of 
charity have ascended as a memorial 
to the presence or God," was the re
ply; 11 so now send men to Joppa, ancl ~ 
bring back Simon, who is surnamed 
Peter; he lodges with Simon, a tan- () 
ner, whose house is by the sea-side." 

Accordingly, as soon as the angel 7 
who had spoken to him had taken his 
departure, he summoned two of the 
domestics as well as a pious soldier 
from among his officers; and having 8 
explained everything to them, he 
dispatched them to Joppa. 

Now on the following day, while g 
they were travelling and approaching 
the tOWJ'- Peter ascended the balcony 
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10 for prayer, about noon; and he be· he said to them: "You know quiLc 
came very hungry, and longed to well how unusual it is for a Jewish 
taste something. While they were man to join or associate with a 
preparing, however, he fell into an foreigner. God has taught me, how-

11 ecstatic reverie; and he saw the sky ever, to regard no man as common or 
open, and something descending from dell led. And therefore I have come zg 
it, resembling a large sheet, sup- without scruple on being sent for; I 
ported at the four corners, aud may now be allowed to ask for what 

12 lowered to the ground : in which were reason you have brought me 1" 
all kinds of quadrupeds, reptiles, and "Four days ago from this time," 30 

13 Uirds of the sky. And a voice came replied Cornelius," I was observing 
to him, "Arise, Peter, sacrifice and the hour of prayer, at three o'clock 
eat." in the afternoon, in my house; when 

14 "By no means, Sir," replied Peter, suddenly a man in lustrous robes 
" for I have never eaten anything vile stood before me, and said, 'Cornelius, 31 
and unclean." your prayers have been heard, and 

15 A voice addressed him a second your almsgivings are rememberc.'<i in 
time, "\\'hat God has purified, never the presence of God. Send, therefore, 32 
treat as defiled!" to Joppa, and in•.'ite here Simon, who 

16 This occurred three times; and the is surnamed Peter; he lodges in the 
article was then taken up into the house of Simon, a tanner, by the sea-
sky. side.' This is the reason why I sent J) 

q \Vhile Peter was pondering in him- for you ; and you have been very 
self what the vision which he had kind in coming. Now we are all 
seen might mean, the men sent by here present before God, to learn 
Cornelius, having found out the house from you all that has been entrusted 
of Simon, then stood at the gate; lo you by the Lord." 

18 and, calling, they inquired whether Peter then opened his mouth and 34 
Simon, surnamed Peter, lodged there. said: ''Of a truth I perceive that God 

19 Then while Peter was reflecting about is not a flatterer; but, on the con- 35 
the vision, the Spirit said to him, trary, in every nation, whoever reve-
" Three men are now inquiring for rences Him and practises righteous-

20 you; but rise up, descend, and ac- ness, is acceptable to Him. Tbe 36 
company them unhesitatingly: be- message which He sent to the sons 
cause I have sent them.'' of Israel-promising them the good 

21 Peter accordingly went down to the news of peace through Tesus Chr.ist, 
men, and said, "I am the man you Who is Lord of all. You know the 37 
want; what is the object of your message of Jesus from Nazareth, 
coming 1" which came through all Judea, be-

22 They answered, "Cornelius, a cap- ginning Crom Galilee, after the bap~ 
tain,arighteousandGod·fearingman, tism which was proclaimed by John 
whose character is attested by the -when God ht1.d endowed Him with 38 
whole of the Jewish people, has been Holy Spirit and with power. He went 
instructed by a holy angel to bring about doing good, and curing all who 
you into his house, and to listen to were overpowered by the Devil; be-
instructions from you." cause God was with Him. And we 39 

23 Heac'cordingly invitecl them in,and are witnesses of all that He did, both 
entertained them. Then, on the fol- in the villages of the Judeans, and in 
lowing morning, arising, he went with Jerusalem; Whom, however, they 
them, accompanied by some of the murdered by hanging Him upon a 

24 disciples from Joppa; and the day tree. But God raised Him the third 40 
il.fter they arrived at Cresarea.. And day, and granted Him to become 
Cornelius, awaiting them, had col- visible-not indeed to all the people; 4 J 
lected his relatives and more intimate but to witnesses previously appointed 
friends. by God, to ourselves, who ate together 

25 Then as Peter was entering, Cor- and drank together with Him after 
nelius met him, and showed him His resurrection from the dead. And 42 

26 respect by bowing at his feet. Peter He commanded us to proclaim it to 
raised him, however, saying, ''Stand the people, and to testify that He is 

7.7 up; I am a man like yourself.'' And, the One appointed under God, Judge 
conversing w1tb him, he went in and of both living and dead. All the 4~ 

'28 rouadacousiderable ;i::.semblage; and prophets are witnesses to tbig, that 

136 
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every believer in Him shall receive 
release from sins through His Name." 

44 Even while Peter was delivering 
these statements, the Holy Spirit fell 
upon all those wbo hearkened to the 

'15 message; and the circumcised be· 
lievers, who had accompanied Peter, 
were astonished that the gift of the 
Holy Spirit had also been poured out 

46 upon the Gentiles; for they heard 
them speaking languages, and exalt
ing God. 

47 Peter then asked, 11 Can any one 
prohibit the water for these to be 
baptized, since they have received the 
Holy Spirit as well as ourselves 1 " 

4 8 He then ordered them to be baptized 
in the Name of Jesus Christ. And 
they asked him to stay with them 
for a few days. 

Jltltr'• l!Jeftnre af Oirnlile 
1-!ditlleu. 

11 However, the apostles and brothers 
who were resident in Judea, learned 
that the heathen had received the 

2 message of God. And when Peter 
went up to Jerusalem, those from 

3 the circumcision criticised him, 
remarking, "Why do you associate 
with uncircumcised men, and even 
eat with them?" 

4 But Peter began explaining it to 
S them, step by step, saying, "I was 

in the town of Joppa praying ; and 
entranced, I .saw in a vision some
thing like a large sheet carried by the 
four corners, descending from the 

G sky, and coming near to mysel£. On 
which gazing, I loa'f.ed carefully, and 
saw the quadrupeds of the earth, 
and the wild beasts, and the reptiles, 

7 and the birds of the sky. And then I 
heard a voice saying to me, 'Arise, 

8 Peter; sacrifice and eat I' But I 
replied,' Ry no means, Sir; for never 
has an} lhing common or impure 

g enlere<l my mouth.' A voice out 
of lhe sky then addressed me the 
second time, 'What God has purified 

10 i:; not defiled to you.' This occurred 
thn·e tinws: and all were drawn up 

11 again into the sky. And at that 
moment, three men, sent to me from 
C:1 sarea, approached the house where 

I 'Z ·.vc were. The Spirit then instructed 
me to accompany them without the 
least hesitation. These six brothers 
also accompanied me; and entering 

13 the man's house, he related to us how 
he had seen the angel standing in his 
hou•e. and saying, ' Send to JoppR. 

and fetch Simon, surnamed Peter, who 
will explain to you the means by 14 
which you, as well as all your family, 
may be saved I' And just as I began 15 
to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon 
them in the same way as upon us at 
the beginning. "'Then I remembered 16 
the declaration of the Lord, how He 
said, 'John indeed baptized with 
water; but you shall be baptized in 
Holy Spirit.' I If then God has granted 17 
the same gift also to them as to our
selves, when they believed upon the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who was I, that I 
should be able to hinder God I" 

When they heard this, they were 18 
silent, and thanked God, remarking, 
"Then God has indeed also given to 
the Gentiles conversion into life." 

'91:iuiimarl? 4inltrpri1t. 
Meantime those dispersed by the 19 

distress that arose on account of 
Stephen, traversed as far as Phcenicia, 
Cyprus, and Antioch, delivering the 
message to none but Jews only. But 20 

there ~were some of them, men of 
Cyprus, and Cyrenians, who, arriving 
at Antioch, spoke also to the Greeks, 
proclaiming the good news of the 
Lord Jesus. And the hand of the Lord 21 

was with them; and a large number, 
having believed, turned to the Lord. 

'Gl:~i Jl.ssimbll? al )nliac~-
And the report concerning them 21 

reached the ears of the assembly iu 
Jerusalem. And they commissioned 
Barnabas to proceed to Antioch; who, 23 
on arrival, was delighted to witness 
the gift ,of God, and consoled and 
encouraged all their hearts to adhere 
to the Lord ; for he was a genial man, 'Zi.J 

full of the Holy Spirit and faith; and 
a considerable number were added 
to the Lord. He then proceeded to 25 
Tarsus, to search for Saul; and having 26 
found him, he took him to Antioch. 
So it came about that they were work
ing together in that assembly for a 
whole year, and instructed a large 
number of people; the disciples, too, 
at Antioch first called themselves 
Christians. 

At this time, some preachers came 27 
down from Jerusalem to Antioch ; 
and one of them, named Agabus, 28 
standing up, announced, through 
the influence of the Spirit, that a 
severe famine would come O\·er 
------- --------

l Ac1s l. 5; Mau. Ill. 11. 
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a.I.I the empire; , which, i11,:ee<l, ciid 

19 occur under Claudius. The disciples 
then deLermined, ::1.ccording to their 
individual ability, to send assistance 

30 to their brothers living iuJude.a; this 
they did, sending it to the eltlers by 
the handc: of B<'lrnaha!i and S01u~ 

;ffiRrl!!rbom of ;llnines. 
12 About that time king Herodl ar· 

rested some of those connected with 
2 the assembly, to maltreat them; and 

James the brother of John he killed 
with a sword. 

iJtltr's l!Jelilrernrue from 'Prison. 
3 And se~ing that this pleased the 

Judeans, he also set about the appre
hension of Peter. And it was then 

4 the time of unfermented bread. So 
having arrested him, he placc>d him in 
prison with a guard of four bands of 
soldiers; intending after the Passover 
to bring him out to the people. Peter 
was therefore confined in prison; but 
incessant prayer was offered to God 

6 onhisbehalfbytheassembly. When, 
however, Herod was about to produce 
him to the people, Peter was that 
very night sleeping in double chains 
between two soldiers, with a guard 

7 watching the prison door; when sud
denly an angel of the Lord appeared 
beside him, and the cell was lit up. 
And touching Peter on the side, he 
roused him, sayin·g;" Arise quickly": 
whereupon the chains fell from his 

8 hands. The angel then said," Clothe 
yourself, and put on your shoes." 
Having done so, he Curther said to 
him," Throw your cloak around )'OU, 

9 and follow me." And going ou1, he 
followed. Yee he did not realize 
the actuality of what was done by the 
angel; but supposed that he h8..<l 

10 seen a vision. Then passing lhe 
first and second guard, lhey came to 
the iron gate leading to the city, 
which opened to them of its own 
accord ; and going out, they passed 
along one street, when, of a sudden, 
the angel vanished from his presence. 

11 Peter then corning to himself, re-
marked, "Now I know of a certainty 
that the Lord has sent His angel, 
and has delivered me from the hand 
of Herod, as well as from all the 
expectation of the Judean people." 

12 Then on reflection, he proceeded 
to the house of Mary, the Mother of 
John, surnamed Mark: where many 

13 were assembled, and were praying. 
l Agrippa I. 

n8 

Aud when he knocked at the hall 
door, a little girl named Rhoda. came 
to listen. Recognisin~ Peter's voice, 14 
howe\"er, she (:id nuc iu her delight 
01_,en the door: but running back, 
re!-lorted that PetP,r was staodin1 at 
the gate. 

"You are mad I" they exclaimed 15 
in reply to her; but she confidently 
asserted that it was so. They then 
said, "It is his ar:gel." But Peter 16 
continued knocking: and when they 
had opened, they saw him, and were 
astonished. 

Motioning to them with the hand 17 
to be silent, he explained to them 
how the Lord had rescued him from 
the prison, adding, " Heport this to 
James, and to the brothers.'' And 
taking his departure, he went to 
another place. 

And when the morning came, there 18 
was not a little consternation among 
the soldiers as to what had become 
of Peter. But Herod, when be bad 19 
himself searched for him in vain, 
examined the guards, and ordered 
them to be led out to execution. 
Leaving Judea then, he went down 
to C::esarea, where be resided. 

'iit!Jt )l!rnllJ of 11!rrob J\griPl'm. 
And he was at that time highly 20 

incensed against the Tyrians and 
Si<lonians; but they unanimously 
approached him. And haYing bribed 
l3bstus, the King"s chamberlain, they 
~med for reconciliation; because they 
were fed from the terricories of the 
king. So upon an appointed day, 21 

Herod robed hims~Jr in a royal splen
c!ou1-, and seated upon the platform, 
deli\·ered a popular oration to them. 
And the mob shouted out, "It is the 22 

voice of a god, arnl not of a man." 
But an angel of the Lord imme- 23 

diately struck him, becaus~ he had 
not gi\·eo up that honour to God; and 
being eaten by ,.,..·orms, he died. The 24 
message of God, however, extended 
and increased. 

Barnabas and Saul, when they had 25 
completed their mission, then re
turned from Jerusalem, caking witb 
them John, surnamed Mark. 

Qi;b• l!!rbiulion of 'jJ.l nrnahu 
mw ~nul. 

There were connected with the 13 
assembly at Antioch preachers and 

refe~~~d 1t~ :,·a~7•·• 1!0e:Et.b; ~~~tt~~!f 1~~~e~ 
the Messi::11h." 
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teachers, particularly such as Barna
bas, Simeon called Niger, Lucius the 
Cyrenian, and Manaen, the school
fellow of Herod the tetrarch and 

2 Saul. And while they were worship
ping the Lord, and fasting, the Holy 
Spirit said, ''You must set apart for 
Me Barnabas and Saul for the work 

3 which I have allotted them.'' Then 
fasting and praying, and laying their 
hands upon them, they dispatched 
them. 

Under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, they accordingly went down to 
Scieucia: and from there they sailed 
to Cyprus. And arriving at Salamis, 
they proclaimed the message of God 
in the J cwish synagogues; and they 
also had John as a helper. 

liil!Jm•• llJr Pl•giriatt. 
6 And going through the whole of the 

island as far as Paphos, they found a 
certain Judean, a magician and sham 

7 prophet, named Bar-Jesus; who was 
with the proconsul, Sergius Paulus, 
a man of intelligence. He invited 
narnabas and Saul, desiring to listen 

8 to the message of God. But Elymas 
the magician (for such is the name 
when translated), opposed them, at
tempting to divert the proconsul from 
the faith. 

9 But Saul, who is also named Paul, 
full of Holy Spirit, looking at him 

w sternly, said, "0 you full of all 
deceit, and every villainy, you son of 
the Devil, you enemy of all righteous
ness, will you never cease to mis
represent the straight paths of the 

11 Lord ? Duf even now the han<l of the 
Lord is upon you; you shall be blind, 
and for a time you shall not see the 
sun." And immediately a mist and 
darkness came over him; and stagger
ing, he groped for some one to lead 

12 him by the hand. The proconsul, on 
seeing what had happened, believed, 
beini; struck with the teaching of the 
Lord. 

Jlaul's Jirrman at }.nliar~. 
13 Paul and his company now set sail 

from Paphos, and went to Perga, in 
Pamphylia: but John, separating 
from them, returned to Jerusalem. 

14 Then, proceeding from Perga, they 
arrived at Antioch of Pisidia: and, 
entering the synagogue on the 

15 Sabbath day, they sat down. Then, 
after the reading of the law and the 
prophets, the leaders of the synagogue 

139 

sent to them, saying, 11 Men, brothers, 
if you have any comforting message 
for the people, speak it." 

Paul accordingly stood up, and, 16 
waving his hand, said : 

" Men of Israel, and those that 
reverence God, listen. The God of 17 
this people Israel chose our fo.re
fathers and raised up the nation 
during their residence in the land of 
Egypt, and with a high arm He led 
them out of it. And for the space of 18 
about forty years He endured their 
behaviour in the desert. Afterwards, 19 
when He hacl conquered seven 
nations in the l~nd of Canaan, lie 
entrusted them \•.:ith the possession 
ol their country for about fom 
hundred and fifty years; and, con- 7.0 
temporary with these events, He 
gave judges until the end of Samuel 
the prophet. And when they de· 21 
mantled a kingdom, then Go<l gavfl 
them Saul, the son of Kish, a man of 
the tribe of Benjamin, for the period 
of forty years. And when lie had re- 22 
moved him, He raised up David for 
them into the kingdom; and, giving 
evidence about him, He said, DAVID 
THI! SON OF )!!SS!! J HAVE FOUND A 
MAN AFTER MY OWN HRART, WHO 
WILL EXECUTE ALL MY PURPOSEs.l 
From his race God has, according to 23 
promise, brought to Israel a Saviour
Jesus; John, having to introduce His 74 
appearance, proclaimed beforehand a 
baptism for conversion to all the 
people of Israel. And as John was 25 
completing his mission, he said, 
' \Vhat do you suppose me to be? 
Not I AM; but, on the contrary, there 
follows fie One, the shoes of \Vhose 
feet I am riot worthy to unfasten.' 

"Men, brothers, sons of Abra· 26 
ham's race, and those among you 
who reverence God, to us the mes
sage of this salvation is sent: for the 27 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and their 
rulers, ignoring this, and the voices of 
the prophets read every Sabbath, 
have fuinllcd it by condemning Him; 
and of Pilate, who foun<l no capital 28 
crime, they demanded that He should 
be executed. But when they had 29 
completed all that had been written 
about Him, taking Him down from 
the tree, they placed Him in a tomb. 
But God raised lli"1 from the dead ; 30 
and upon several days He appeared 31 

to those who accompanied Him from 

l 1 Sam. siil. r4. 
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Galilee to Jerusalem-those who now 
are witnesses for Him to the nation. 

32 And we are announcing to you the 
good news that God, having raised 

33 up Jesus, by that event has fulfilled 
to us-their children-Che promise 
made to our fathers; as also it is 
written in the second Psalm, 

You ARE MY SON,. 
TO-DAY I HAVE BEGOTTEN You.I 

34 " But further, having raised Him 
Crom the dead, He will no more re
turn to dissoluLion; as He said, THAT 
I WILL GIVE TO You THE ASSUHED 

35 BLESSINGS OP DAVID.2 And He 
also says elsewhere, You WILL NOT 
ALLOW YOUR GIFTED ONE TO SEE 
DISSOLUTION.a 

36 "Now David, indeed, in his own 
generation, having laboured under 
the instruction of God, slept, and was 
added to his forefathers, and saw 

37 dissolution; but this One Whom God 
38 raised up saw no dissolution. There

fore, be it known to you, men, 
brothers, that through Him release 

39 from sins is announced to you; and 
Crom all those things from which you 
were not able to be acquitted by the 
law of Moses, every believer in Him 
will be acquitted. 

40 11 Take care therefore that you do 
not bring upon yourselves the declara
tion in the prophets: 

41 ATTEND, YOU OPPONENTS I AND 
WONDER AND VANISH; 

FOR I WILL DO A WORK IN YOUR 
DAYS, 

A WORK WHICH YOO WILL NOT 
DELIEVE, 

IF ONE SHOULD DISPLAY IT TO 
YOU! "4 

42 When they went out, they were re-
quested to have those matters related 
to them in the time intervening be-

4 3 tween the next Sabbath. But when 
the assembly broke up, many of the 
Jews and pious proselytes followed 
Paul and Barnabas; who, addressing 
them, entreated them to adhere to the 
gift of God. 

G:l1e Jehu rtejed ll)e Gfosprl. 
44 Then on the Sabbath following, 

nearly the whole town collected to 
45 hear the message of God. But the 

Jews, seeing the crowds, were filled 
with rage, and sneeringly con
tradicted the statements of Paul. 

l PH. II. 7. 
1 Paa. :1VI. 10. 

• Isa. Iv, 3. 
• Hab.J. 5, 

Consequently speaking out with 46 
perfect freedom, Paul and Barnabas 
said : " It was necessary that the 
mess<1.ge of God should first of all be 
delivered to you; but since you reject 
it, and do not consider yourselves 
worthy of that eternal life, we will 
now turn to the Gentiles; for thus 47 
the Lord commanded us: 

l HAVE PLACED YOU AS A LIGH'r 
FOR TIIE HEATHE~, 

THAT YOU SHOULD CARRY SALVA· 
TION TO THE BOUNDS OF THE 
EARTH."1 

When the Gentiles heard this, they 48 
were glad, and praised the message of 
God : and whoever were disciplined 
for eternal life believed. The mes- 49 
sage of the Lord then spread through
out the whole of the district. But the 50 
Jews incensed the pious women of 
rank, as well as the principal men of 
the town; and raising a persecution 
against Paul and Barnabas, they ex
pelled them from their boundaries. 
So, shaking the dust off their feet 5 I 
against them, they proceeded to 
Iconium. And the disciples were 52 
filled with delight and with the Holy 
Spirit. 

;ill llconium. 
Arriving then at Iconium, they en- 14 

tered together the Jewish synagogue, 
and spoke in such a manner, that a 
considerable number both of Jews 
and of Greeks believed. But the 2 

unbelieving Judeans excited and 
embittered the spirits of the heathen 
against the brethren. However, they 3 
stayed there for some time, speaking 
with freedom for the Lord, Who gave 
evidence to the message of llis gift, 
by granting signs and wonders to be 
effected through their hands. But 4 
the crowd of the town was divided: 
some holding with the Jews, and 
others with the apostles. But when 5 
there came a conspiracy both on the 
p<1.rt of the heathen and the J cws. 
with their rulers, to assault and stone 
them, becoming aware of it, they 6 
fled to the towns of Lycaonia, Lystra, 
and Derbe, and that neighbourhood: 
and were evangelizing there. 7 

in 'l£!!cnonia: flJ:l)t <Eripplt «:urth. 
Now at Lystra there was sitting a 8 

man, powerless in his feet, lame from 
birth, having never walked. This man 9 

1 laa.1:li1.6. 
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heard Paul speaking i who, looking 
fixedly at him, perceiving that he had 

10 faith to be cured, said with a loud 
voice, " Stand upright on your feet I " 
And he jumped up and walked. 

11 But when the crowd observed what 
Paul had done, they raised a shout, 
saying in the Lycaonian dialect, 11 The 
gods have come down to us in the 

12 likeness of men I" And they called 
Barnabas Zeus ;l and Paul Hermes,2 
because he was the principal speaker. 

13 And the priest of Zeus, whose shrine 
stood at the entrance of the town, 
brought garlanded bulls to the gates, 
intending, with the crowds, to offer a 
sacrifice. 

11 When the apostles, Barnabas and 
Paul, heard it, however, they tore 
their cloaks, and rushed out among 

15 the crowd, shouting and exclaiming, 
" Men, why do you this 1 We are 
only men like yourselves, declaring to 
you the good news, to turn awa11 
from these follies to a Living God, 
WHO CREATED THE HEAVEN, THE 
EARTH, AND THE SEA, AND ALL 

16 THAT IS IN TH.KM; 8 Who, in former 
generations, allowed all the heathen 

17 to follow their own ways. Although 
He left not Himself without evidence, 
doing good, showering heavenly rain 
upon you, and fruitful seasons, filling 
your hearts with food and gladness.'' 

18 Even after speaking in this way, 
however, it was with difficulty that 
they restrained the people from Sacri
ficing to them. 

l)nul .ifonell. 
19 But Judeans came there from An-

tioch and lconium: and having won 
o\'er the mob, and stoned Paul, they 
dragged him out of the town, under 
the supposition that he was dead. 

20 But the disciples having surrounded 
him, he rose up, and returned to the 
to:vn; and the next day he departed, 
with Barnabas, to Derbe. 

Ql;oncluaion of !i)e ;first .IJHi•sioner!? 
;llournt!). 

21 After having evangelized that town, 
aud secured a goodly number of dis
ciples, they returned through Lystra, 

~2 to .tconium, ~n_d Antioch; strength
ening the spirits of the disciples, 
en.cuuraging them to stand by the 
faith, and showing that it is neces-

~ry to endure many sufferings in 
1 jt.Jiucr~ --·-;·-;1crcury. --

• Psa. c•lvl. 6. 

••• 

order to enter the Kingdom o God. 
Then having elected for them elders 23 
in every assembly, praying with fast
ing, they entrusted them to tbe Lord, 
on Whom they had believed. 

And passing through Pisidia, they z4 
came to Pamphylia; and having de- 25 
livered tbe message in Perga, they 
went down to Attalia; from there 26 
sailing to Antioch, where they had 
been dedicated by the blessing of God 
for the work which they had accom
plished. Thea when they had called 27 
together the assembly after their 
arrival, they reported what God had 
done with them, and bow He had 
opened a door of faith to the nations. 
And they spent a cousiderable time 28 
with the disciples. 

(!J;on!ro!Jern!l regarlling (!J;irtumdsion. 
But some of those coming down 16 

from Judea taught tbe brethren, 
" Unless you are circumcised in ac
cordance witb the Mosaic custom, 
you cannot be saved." 

Tbe question accordingly having 2 
created no small amount of discussion 
and debate between them and Paul 
and Barnabas, they resolved that Paul 
and Barnabas, together with some 
others of their number, should go up 
to the apostles and elders at J eru
salem in reference to the question, 
Having therefore been dispatched by 
the assembly, they proceeded through 
both Phrenicia and Samaria, relating: 
the conversion of the heathen; and 
they produced unbounded delight in 
all the brethren. 

On their arrival at Jerusalem, they 4 
were welcomed Uy the assembly, and 
the apostles and elders; to whom they 
related what God bad done with 
them. But some believers belonging s 
to tbe Pharisaic party started up, de
claring, 11 It is necessary to circumcise 
them, and enjoin them to observe the 
law of Moses." 

The apostles and the elders ac
cordingly met together for the con· 
sideration of this particular question. 
Then much discussion having oc
curred, Peter, arising, said to them : 

" Men, brothers, you understand 
that some time ago, God, among you, 
decided that through my mouth the 
heathen should listen to the message 
of the gospel, and believe it. And 
the heart-knowing God gave an evi
dence for them, granting to them the 
Holy Spirit, in the same way as to 
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9 ourselves: and He ma.de no distinc

tion between us and them, having 
purified their hearts by the faith. 

10 Now, therefore, why do you try God, 
by placing a yoke upon the neck of 
the disciples, which neither our fore
fathers nor ourselves are strong 

11 enough to bear? Ootbecontrnry,we 
believe we are to be saved through the 
gift of the Lord Jesus; and they do 
the same." 

12 Then all the assembly kept silence 
whilst they listened to Barnabas and 
Paul, relating how God had produced 
through them evidences and deep 
impressions among the nations. 

13 But after they had finished speak· 
ing, James arose, and said: 

14 " ~len, brothers, listen to me. 
Symeon has been relating bow God 
first turned to choose from among the 
heathen a people for His own name : 

is and this accords with the statements 
of the prophets; as it has been 
written: 

16 AFTER THIS I WILL RETURN, 
AND RE-ERECT THE FALLEN TENT 

OF DAVID; 
AND 1 WILL RELAY ITS FOONDA

TIONS, 
AND REBUILD IT; 

17 So THAT THE REST OF MANKIND 
MAY SEEK OUT THE LORD, 

AND ALLTllE HEATHES MA\' TAKE 
MY NAME UPON THEM, 

18 SAYS THE LORD, \VHO EFFECTS 
THESE EVENTS, KNOWN FROM 
ETERN'ITY.l 

19 "I am therefore of opinion that we 
should not harass those converted to 

20 God from among the heathen; but 
that we send urging them to keep free 
from pollution by idols, from fornica
tion, from that which is strangled, and 

~I blood. For Moses, from preceding 
generations, has had his preachers in 
e\'ery town, being read every Sabbath 
in the synagogues." 

22 Then it seemed good to the apostles 
and elders, with the whole assembly, 
that men should be chosen from 
among themselves to send to Antioch 
with Paul and Barnabas- Judah, 
called Barsabas, and Silas, leading 

23 men in the brotherbood-\vriting by 
meir hand: 

" The apostles and elder brothers, 
~o their brothers from among the 
heathen who live in Antioch, 
Syria, and Cilicia, greeting: 

1 Amos i:I.. 11. 

14'1 

11 Since we have heard that some 24 
from among us have disturbed you 
with statements, unsettling your 
minds-to whom we gave no instruc
tions-it seemed right for us, being 25 
assembled together, to select men and 
send them to you, together with our 
friends, Barnabas and Paul, men who 26 
have delivered up their li\•es for the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ. We 27 
have therefore sent Judah and Silas, 
who themselves will also report to you 
the same facts by word of mouth. 
For it is the decision of the Holy 28 
Spirit, and our own, to lay upon you 
no greater burden than is necessary : 
that is, to turn away from idol sacri- 29 
fices, from blood, from th<1.t which 
is strangled, and from fornication. 
Keeping yourselves free from these, 
you will do well. Farewell." 

Having, therefore, been dispatched, 30 
they went down to Antioch: and 
having convened the people, they 
delivered the leller. \Vhen they had JI 
read it, they were pleased at its en
couragement: and Judah and Silas 32 
also, who were speakers, cheered the 
brethren by a long discourse, and 
strengthened them. After working 33 
there for a time, they were released 
in peace fron1 the brethren to those 
who had sent them.I Paul and 35 
Barnabas, however, remained in 
Antioch, with several others, teaching 
and preaching the message of the 
Lord. 

poul's "mmb Jltissionnr!J :Jlournc!J. 
Then, after some time, Paul said to 36 

Barnabas, " Let us now pay a return 
visit to our brothers in eYery town in 
\'w'hich we have preached the good 
news of the message of the Lord, and 
see how they are proceeding." 

But Barnabas was inclined to take 37 
John, surnamed Mark, with them. 
Paul, however, considered it inad- 38 
visable to take him with them, as he 
had deserted them at Paruphylia, and 
<lid not accompany them in that work. 

A dispute consequently occurred, 39 
which led them to separate from 
each other. And Barnabas, taking 
Mark \\o'ith him, sailed to Cyprus: 
while Paul, choosing Sibs, took his 40 

1 Some old MSS. here insert ver. 34 in 
language to the following efl:cct, but each 

~j.dJ~o dis~:~cn~\re:r;· ~~t:~~~.~ nl~iea:b!i~ 
suggested that the clause bas been placed 
here to n:plaJn ver. 40.-F F. 
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departure, having been entrusted bj Anda woman named Lydia,ad~aler 14 
the brethren to the blessing of the In purple cloth, of the town of Thya-

41 Lord. He accordingly travelled tira, and a worshipper of God, was a 
through Syria and Cilicia, strengthen- listener; the heart of whom the Lord 
ing lhe assemblies. opened to attend to what was said 

Ly Paul. Then when she had been 15 
tJn'll anb i1J:imallJU- baptize<' .ls well as her family, shr 

16 And he descended to Derbe and im·ited us, sayinri, 11 If you consic:h~r 
Lystra. And there was a clisciple me to bo 'a.ilhful to the Lord, come 
there, named Timothy, the son of a arld stay a.t my house." And she pre-
woman, a believing Jewess, but of a vai!Cd upon us. 

2 Grecian father, who was well recom-
mended by the brothers who were at lilJt !iluire <lliirl anb IJer jlt11ste1·0. 

3 Lystra and lconium. Paul, being A11d it happe11ed, as we were pro- 16 
anxious that he should accompany ceeding to the place for prayer, that 
him, took and circumcised him out a girl who was possessed by a spirit <:.if 
of respect to the Jews resident in divination met us, who procured con-
lhese places: because they aJJ knew sideral.Jle prollt for her masters by 
that his father was a Greek. fortune-tell inf;"; and following Paul 17 

4 And as they travelled through the and us, she shrieked out, exclaiming, 
towns they delivered into their "These men are servants of the 
custody the decrees which had been highest God, who proclaim to yoi.J a 
agreed upon by the apostles and the path of salvation." And she did this 13 

5 elders who were in Jerusalem. The on many occasions." 
assemblies were accordingly strength- Paul accordingly being annoyed by 
ened in the faith, and the number it, turning round, he said to lhe sp:r t, 
daily increased. 11 By the power of Jesus Chri· c, I 

6 They next went through the dis- order you to come out of her." .'1..nd 
tricts of Phrygia and Galatia, havirn; it left her that very hour. 
been forbidden by the I!oly Spirit to ., I "' 
deliver the message in Asia MinoL :tJaul aub ,,.i ns ""rouq;,lJ aub 

7 ComingdowntoMysia,however, they ilmprfaaurlJ. 
attempted to proceed toBithynia; but But her masters, seein-; that they 19 
tbe Spirit of Jesus did not allow them. bad lost the hope of their profits, 

8 Then, having passed by Mysia, they :irresting Paul and Silas, dragged 
9 went down to Troas. Aud <luring the them off to the market-place before 

nighl, a vision appeared to Paul, that the authorities; and bring-ing them to 20 
of a man, a Macedonian, who stood the Generals, they s~id, "These men, 
imploring him, saying, 11 Come over being Jews, greatly disturb our town, 
to Macedonia, and help usl" and proclttim n religion which it is 21 

paul ~isits <hiurape. illegal for us, being Romans, to ac-
A cepl, or to practise." 

10 ccordingly,havingseenthisvision, And the mob siding with them, the 22 
we at once attempted to proceed to (lenerals tore off their robes, and 
Macedonia, coacluding that God had ordered them to Ue flogged. Then, 23 
called us forward to evangelize Lhem. after lashing them severely, they flung 

'al;!Jc «:anhersian a£ 'l!tQllia. them into prison, instructing the 
11 Setting- sail therefore from Troas, jH-ilor to keep them securely; who, 24 

we ste~re<l straight Lo Samothracia, having received such an order, threw 
and the day following to Neapolis; them into the inner dungeon, and 

12 and from there to Philippi, which is a secured their feet in the stocks. 
capital of that part of Macedonia, a 
colony. And we rested for some days 

13 in the town itself. On the Sabbath 
day, hm\:ever, we went outside the 
gate, along a river side, where we 
wer~ informed prayer was to be; and 
having sac clowo, we spoke to the 
women who were assembled. 

~bap:-~6, y. 10. NoTE.-Here 1believ,e.the 
unne<l n11~,sLon or Paul and bis cousin and 
physiclau, Luke, begins. ' 

143 

<!Lanb~rsian af tbe ;lJ ailor. 
Ahout midnight, however, Paul and 25 

Silas were praying and singing hymns 
to God; and the prisoners were listen
ing to them. When suddenly there 26 
was a violent.earthquake, so that the 
fo11ndationsoftheprison weresl1aken; 
and all the doors at once Jlew open, 
while every one was freed from his 
bonds. The wnrder beiog accordingly 27 
r:oused from his sleep, and seeing the 
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prison doors open, seized his sword, 
and was about to kill himself, con· 
eluding that the prisoners had made 
their escape. 

~a But Paul shouted, saying, 11 Do your-
self no harm : for we are all here I " 

29 Demanding then a light, he rushed 
in, and seized with a tremor, he fell 

30 before Paul and Silas, and conducting 
them out, he asked, 11 0 sirs, what 
must I do so that I may save myself?" 

JI And they replied, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus, and you and your family 

32 shall be saved." And they delivered 
the message of the Lord to him, with 

J3 all those in his family. Taking them 
out then at that hour of the night, he 
washed their wounds ; and was him
self baptized without delay, as well as 

34 all his family. He also took them to 
his house, and spread a table before 
them; and, believing in God together 
with all his family, he was transported 
with joy. 

tlduarb fr1t111 :prisan. 
35 When the day dawned, however, 

the Generals sent instructions to the 
officers to" Liberate these men." 

36 Tbe warder accordingly reported 
these words to Paul, saying : " The 
Generals have ordered you to be 
liberated : therefore come out, a.nd 
depart quietly." 

37 But Paul replied to them, "Having 
flogged us-who are Rornancitizens
publicly, and without trial, and ha\'ing 
thrown us into prison, would they now 
send us away privately? Certainly 
not I But instead let them come 
themseh-es, and conduct us out." 

38 TheSergeantsaccordingly reported 
these words to the Generals, who on 
learning that they were Romans, be-

39 came terrified. So they came apolo
gizing; and conducting them out, re
quested them to leaye the town. 

40 Being thus liberated from custody, 
they entered the house of Lydia: and 
having seen the brethren, they con
soled them, and departed. 

JlernrttliDn al Q;~nsaLiniu. 
17 Travelling then through Amphipolis, 

and Apollonia, they came to Thessa
lonica, where there was a Jewish syna-

2 gogue. And Paul, as was his custom, 
went in among them, and for three 
Sabbaths discussed with them from 

3 the Scriptures, illustrating and proving 
that the Messiah must suffer, and rise 
ap.in from the dead ; 11 and that this 

Jes us, whom 1 proclaim to you, is the 
Messiah." 

Some of them accordingly believed, 4 
and associated themselves \vith Paul 
and Silas; in addition to a consider
able number of pious Greeks, and not 
a few of the women of rank. 

But the Judeans becoming furious, s 
secured the assistance of a number of 
ruffians from the markets, and collect
ing a mob, they made a riot in the 
town; and attacking the house or 
Jason, they endeavoured to drag chem 
out to the mob. Failing to find them, 6 
however, they dragged Jason, as 
well as some of the brothers, before 
the town councillors,l shouting out; 
"These fellows who have turned the 
empire upside down, have also appear
ed here. Jason has privat~ly protected 7 
them ; and these fellows, ignoring the 
decrees or the Emperor, actually as
sert that there is another king, Jesus.'' 

Then the crowd and the town coun- 8 
cillors, on hearing this, cried out in 
alarm: and taking bail from Jason 9 
and the others, they discharged them. 

Jonrne71 hr ).!ijens. 
So the brethren at once sent both 10 

Paul and Silas off to Berc::ea during 
the night; and arrh;ng there, they 
entered the Jewish synagogue. Now II 

these people were better disposed than 
the Thessalonians; they accepted the 
message with hearty good-will, ex
amining the Scriptures daily, so as to 
verify the statements. :r-.lany from 12 

among them therefore belie\'ed : in
cluding Grecian women of rank, as 
well as not a few of the men. 

But when the J udea.ns of Thessa- 13 
lonica learned that the message of God 
was also proclaimed by Paul in Berc::ea, 
they also came there, inciting an<l 
annoying the people. The brethren q 
accordingly sent Paul immediately o!T 
in the direction of the sea: while Silrts 
and Timothy continued there. But 15 
Paul's guides conveyed him as far as 
Athens; and dispatching a message 
to Silas and Timothy, that they should 
come to him as soon as possible they 
returned. 

iJsul prts.rbrs lijt ~ibing 4iob 
al ].l~tns. 

'While Paul waited for them at 16 
Athens, he wasgrie\o-ed in his spirit to 
see the city devoted to idols. He ac· 17 
cordingly discussed in the synagogue 

1 Lllerally, poli~arcbs, or city fatben. 

14-4 
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with the Judeans, and with the pious 
people, as well as every day with those 
who frequented the market-place. 

18 Some of the Epicurean and Stoic 
philosophers also debated with him; 
and some said, "What would this 
Thought-sower wish to say I" And 
others, " He seems to be an intro
ducer of foreign divinities"; because 
he told them the good news of Jesus 
and tbe resurrection. 

19 They accordingly took him, and 
conducted him to the Hill of Ares 
(the High Court), saying, "Would it 
be possible for us to get to know what 
this new thing, this teaching of which 

20 you speak, might be? For you have 
LH"ought some foreign ideas to our 
ears-we wish therefore to know what 

z1 istheintentionofthese?" Forallthe 
Athenians and the foreign residents 
spent the whole of their leisure in tell
ing and listening to something new. 

z2 Paul accordingly taking his stand 
in the centre of the High Court, said: 

"Men of Athens, I perceive beyond 
everything how deeply religious you 

13 are, for, going about and studying 
your objects of worship, I even found 
an altar upon which had been in
scribed, 

To AN UNKNOWN Goo. 

" What, therefore, you unknow
ingly worship, I proclaim to you. 

24 The God, Who made the Uni verse 
and all in it, Who, being Himself 
Lord of heaven and earth, resides not 

25 in temples made by hands, nor is 
served by the hands of men, as 
though needing anything: Himself 
gi ... ·ing to every one life and breath 

26 and all things; because He made by 
One every race of men to dwell upon 
the whole face of the earth, having 
provided proper methods and guides 

27 for their research in seeking God-
if only they would feel for and find 
Ilim-·and yet He is certainly not 

2R far from every one of us; for from Him 
we live, and move, and exist; as also 
some among your own poets have said, 

'''That we originate from llim.' 
19 "Therefore, possessing an origin 

from God, we ought not to imagine 
the Divine Nature to be like gold, or 
silver, or stone, carved by human 

30 skill and genius. God, however, over
looking those periods of ign0rance, 
now calls to all men everywhere 

31 to change their mind ; because He 
has appointed a day in which He 
•ill iudge the worJd with justice by a 

Man Whom He has provided, having 
giveo the strongest evidence by raising 
Him from among the dead." • • • 1 

The mention of the resurrection J'J 
of the dead provoked sneering on 
the part of some; but others said, 
"We will hear you again about this."' 
Thus Paul went out from among :n 
them. Some people, however, be· J.t 
lieved, and followed him: among 
whom were Dionysius, the Judge of 
the High Court, a woman named 
Damaris, and others with them. • 

ijj;IJc QJ!fenre nf f~e otrn•• at <!rorinllJ. 
Paul, afterwards taking his depar- 18 

ture from Athens, came to Corinth, 
And finding a Jew, named Aquila, a z 
Pontian by birth, lately come from 
Italy with his wife Priscilla-because 
Claudius had ordered all the Jews to 
be expelled from Rome-he went to 
them. And as he was of the same ) 
profession, he stayed with them, em
ploying himself; for by profession 
they were landscape painters. But 4 
he debated every Sabbath in the 
synagogue, persuading both Jews and 
Greeks. 

Wben Silas and Timothy came 5 
down from Macedonia, however, Paul 
was engaged in earnest discussion, 
demonstrating to the Jews that Jesus 
was the Messiah. Then setting them- 6 
selves in opposition to him, and 
abusing him, he shook out his robe, 
and said to them, "Your blood be 
upon your own heads; I am guiltless; 
from now I will go to the heathen.'' 

Ile accordingly took his departure, 
ilnd went to the house of a God
fcariog fuan, named Titus Justus, 
whose house was close to the syna
gogue. But Crispus, the chief of the 8 
synagogue, believed in the Lord with 
all his family; and many of the Cor
inthians having heard, believed, and 
were baptized. 

Then during a vision in the night, t 
the Lord said to Paul," Fear not, but 
speak out, and do not keep silence; 
because I am with you, and no one 10 

i=::hall 01.ttack to injure you; for many I I 

people in this city belong to Me." 
l-le accordingly remained there a year 
-i-N~~.-The Apo.st"l;-,,:,~-n~t a.l!;~;d-~ 
finish his argument, owing to the contentions 
of his audience, as he when sitting as judo<> 
upon Stephen had interrupted that martyr~( 
the truth, and ordered him to e1:ecution. It 
ls remarkable, however, that St. Stephen was 
the Instrument of Paul's conversion, and 1h,H 

I ~~-fi~~~dc~~:f!1~tsl~:~i~~~~=s~!~~C-b! F~)~~ 
L 
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and siz mootbs, ieaching lhe message baptism of JobD. And be began to :z6 
of God a.mo"8 them. speak out with confidence in thesyua-

Bnt when Gallio vras pJ'OClllllS1l.I of gogue ; when Priscilla and Aquila, 
Acbaia. the Jews un.a.nimously made bearingofbim,tookbimanduplained 
a!J. assault uoon Pa.al, and took him tohimthewa.yofGod.morea.ccurately. 

3 =>efore the Coart. a.sseniog, " This And as be was inclined to proceed 77 
fellow misleads men, to wor.ibip God to Acbaia, the brethren eocouragoecl 
contrary to L'ie law." bim, and 1"'TOte to the di.>eiples to 

Theo ...-be<> Paa! vrasa.bout to speak welcome him.. And on bis arri...J, he 
out in his defence, Gallio said to the WAS, by means of bis gift. of consider-
J ews., •• Xow, if this were some act of able a.s.:;ist.a.nce to the believers: for z8 
ic;ustic.e, or some atrocious crime.you in public he eloquently demonstra.ied. 
Jews, it would be reasooab:e to listen tothejudeans,provingby means of the 

5 to you: but if it is a dispute about Scriptures that Jesusw-...s the llessia.b. 
language and names, ar:d about ti ml ..: L 
yoar own law, wby, just look to it sf "'P•ifs:ns-
yourse.lves: I am not disposed to be It occUITed while A~llos was at 19 

6 a judge of such matters." And be Corinth, th.at Palll passea th:ough the 
drove them from the CourL hlghla.nd district on the Wii.f to 

The whole oi t!lem then throwing Ephesus. And finding some disciples_ • 
theciseln:s upon Saslhenes, the chief he asked them," Did yon receive the 
of the synagogue; assaulted him in Holy Spirit on becoming belieTerS? •· 
the presenceoi the Conn.. B:it Gallio But they answered hi.m. ••On tbe 
ca.red not.bing about such things. cont.-ary: 'il'"e ha"'e ne"'eT beard tha.t 
&tnttlmimr a( tlJr there is a Holy SpiriL" 

Suimlr ~ J0&1nue. ~~t.~ b:h~~!:~e.re JOU bap- 3 
13 BntPalllstills:a,.-edaconsiderable "Into the baptism of John," was 

time organising the-brotherhood. then their reply_ 
t.>ekhisleaveoithem_sailingforSyria Paul then said," John baptized a• 
-Priscilla and Aquila accompanying baptism for conYel'Sion, telliD& the 
bie>-sharing bis bead at Cencbrea, people that they most belie<e on the 

rg for be bad ta.ken a vow_ And on One Wbo foilowed bim, that is JesuS-" 
arriring at Ephesus, he left thei:L Hearing this. they were accordingly 5 
He, bowe"<er, entered the synagogue baptized in the nameoftbe Lord J= 
byhimself,a.nddebatedwiththeJe...-s- And Paul baring laid bis bands 6 

'° Yet ...-ben they asked birn to stay with opon them, the Holy Spirit came 
themalialelonger,hewouldnotcon- uoon them: and they spoke Jan-

" sent: but took lea1'e of them and said, gliages and preached_ And all tb" 7 
"God willing, I will retum to JOll men were a.bout rwelve-
.a.eain." Then ente:ri.Dg the synagogne, be 8 

'" -Sailing then from Ephesas, and spoke eloquently, foe three months, 
landing at Czsarea, be went np and discossingandpersuadingconoeroing 
.-;sited the Asse::obly lat Jernsa.lem)_l theKingdomofGod.- When.however. 9 

z3 Tb.et: he C~r:~ed to Antioch.. And some o!lstioarely resisted and dis-
;;peocfulg some time there, be pro- belieTed,defamingtbeWaybefaretbe 
ceec!ed on bis way; risiting ic a regu- mob, turning from them.. be removed 
larm.annerthedistrictsofGalallland the disciples, discD.ssi.ng daily in the 
Phr;g'_a, eocoaragiogal: the disciples- lecture-mom of TyrannUS- Aod this 10 

1;1Jr C!lrattgilist }.pall.us. continuedfortwoyeais; soth.atall the 
u Ajudean. named Apouos, an Ale:.- resideotsin Asia-MinDl',both Judea.cs 

aodrian by birth, a man of education, and Greeks. beard the message of the 
powerful in the Scriprures,metbimat LonL God also produced unusual II 

25 Ephesus. He bad been instructed in powersbymeansofthebandsof Paul; 
tbepathofthel..anl;aodbeingfenent so that bandken:hiefs or sashes, on U 
in bis spirit, be spoke and tat>gbt a.bout being taken from bis clothiD& and ap-
J eSDS clearly. nnc!ersta.ncfuig ollly the plied to the siclt. their meo ta1 diseases 

l NOTS ch-1&"<- EL-The words ~ar Jero- a.nd the evil spirits were e:.pelled from 
aJem •seem ~ to ha-.e been aocidenl- them.. 

~!r, f:' Paaltb~ Z:-ec.::% &IJr •r.1rm Saa of •Ir.eh. 
~to ft!lt Jo=salem to fal6I a_.. m Some of the tra-.elling Jewish exDI'- •! 
Ille T=Ple; ..,. T_ rl oftbb Cloapter.-1'.P cists, bowe-s-er, presumed to name the 

1.&6 
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name of the Lord Jes us over those 
possessed by foul spirits, saying: u I 
imprecate you by Jesus, Whom Paul 

14 proclaims!" And among those who 
did this, there were seven sons of 

15 Skeva, aJudeanchiefpriest. But the 
evil spirit answering, said to them," I 
recognise Jesus, and Paul I know well; 
but who are you?" 

16 And the man in whom the evil 
spirit was, sprang upon them ; over
powered them, and defeated them; 
and they fled stripped and wounded 
from that house. 

17 And this became known to all 
the inhabitants of Ephesus, both 
]udeans and Greeks; and terror fell 
upon all of them, and they exalted 

18 the name of the Lord Jesus. Many 
of the believers also, frankly acknow
ledging it, came forward, and re-

19 nounced their practices. Numbers 
also of the professors of magic rites, 
having collected their books, burned 
them in puhlic; and their value 
being calculated, it was found to 
amount to about fifty thousand pieces 

20 of silver.I Thus the rnes:-;age of the 
Lord increased and excelled in power. 

21 Arter the accomplishment of these 
events, Paul decided in his mind 
that, passing through Macedonia 
and Achaia, he would proceed to 
Jerusalem; remarking: " After I 
have been there, I must see Rome." 

22 So having sent to Macedonia two 
of those who were serving with him, 
namely, Timothy and Erastus, he him
self stayed for some time in Asia-Minor. 

'UJ:IJe OEµIJtoian 'Ilia!. 
23 About this time, however, there 

occurred no small disturbance about 
24 Lhe Way; because a man named 

Demetrius, a silversmith, who made 
shrines of Artemis, excited his opera-

25 lives in the trade not a little. Who 
having assembled together with those 
making similar things, he addressed 
them: 

"Yon know, men, that our wealth 
26 depends upon this trade; and you see 

aarl hear that not only in Ephesus, 
t•nt indeed almost throughout the 
·11hole of Asia-Minor, this Paul has 
persuaded a gre:"t crowd to secede, 
say in~. 'that they are not gods that 

z7 <.re made by hand.' And further 
than that, there is danger not only 
that this trade of ours should come 

';_ A pler.r· or silver, worth from half.a-crown 
•~ three shillings. 

into disrepute; but also that the 
temple of the great goddess Artemis 
will be considered nothing, and that 
her magnificence will be swept away, 
which all Asia and the civilized world 
worship.'' 

Fired with fury on hearing this, 28 
they shouted out, exclaiming: "Great 
Artemis of the Ephesians! " And the 29 
whole city beiug roused to riot, the 
crowd rushed in a mass to the theatre, 
dragging with them Ga.ius and Aris
t:uchus, of Macedonia, assistants of 
Paul. 

\Vhen Paul, ho\l.·ever, was anxious 30 
to go into the mob, the disciples 
would not allow hiru.. Several also 31 
of the leadicg men among the Asiatics 
who were friends lo him, sent advising 
him not to present himself in the 
theatre. Some therefore shouted one 32 
thing, some another; for the meeting 
was in an uproar: and the greater 
part of the people did not even know 
for what purpose they had assembled. 
Then some of the Judeans from the 33 
crowd, seizing Alexander, thrust him 
forward. But when Alexander ad
vanced, stretching out his hand to 
defend himself before the mob, recog
nising that he was a Jew, all of them 34 
began with one voice, for about two 
hours, to shout, "Great Artemis of 
the Ephesians! " 

But the mayor, having quieted the 35 
crowd, said : 

"Men, Ephesians! what man, in
deed, is there who does not know 
that the city of the Ephesians is the 
guardian of the great Artemis, and 
of the fa!J;n god? Seeing then that 36 
these facts are incontestable, it be
comes you to pre~erve order, and do 
nothing rashly. You have dragged 37 
these men here, however, who are 
neither temple-robbers nor libellers of 
our goddess. If Demetrius, therefore, 38 
and the artisans who are with him 
have a ground or complaint against 
any one, the courts are open, and 
there are proconsuls in attendance-
let them prosecute each other. But 39 
if you desire anything respecting: 
other matters, it should be settled in a 
legal assembJy. For, indeed, we are 40 
in danger of being caJled to account 
respecting the disturbance or to-day; 
for we can neither advance a reason, 
nor say anything in justification of 
this gathering." 

And having said this, he dismissed 41 
the meeting. 
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IL:l1r1111!JIJ .jltnceho1ti11 lo U:rons. 
20 Arter the disturbance had been 

quieted, Paul, calling the disciples to
gether,comforted them and took leave, 
and went out to proceed into Mace-

2 donia. And, having passed through 
those parts.and encouraged them with 
sound reason, he \Vent into Bellas. 

) B1.it after he bad been there three 
months, a plot having been laid 
against him by the Judeans when he 
was about to embark for Syria, he 
considered it ad,risable to return 

4 through Macedonia. And there ac
companied him Sopater Pyrrhus, the 
Berean: as well as Aristarchus and 
Secundus of Thessalonica: Gains of 
Derbe, and Timothy; with Tychicus 
and Trophimus, Asiatics. These, 
however, having preceded us, were 
awaiting our arrival at Troas. 

6 After the days of unfermented bread, 
we accordingly sailed from Philippi, 
and five days later came to them at 
Troas, where we spent seven days. 

JU 1ii:roos-;il ~IJrislian ~abbn!IJ. 
7 On the first of the Sabbatbs, 

when we assembled to break bread, 
Paul, intending to leave on the fol
lowing day, addressed them, and 
prolonged his speech until mid
night. 

There were a number of lamps 
in the upper chamber in which we 

9 were assembled. And a youth, 
named Eutychus, sitting in the 
window-sill, fell into a deep slum
ber: e.nd as Paul continued his 
address for a considerable time, he 
became so overpowered with sleep 
that he fell down from the third 
story, and was picked up insen
sible. 

10 Paul, hastening down, however, 
stooped over him, and, taking 
him in bis arms, said, " Do not 
agitate yourselves, for his life is in 
him. 11 

11 Then, going up again, and ha\;ng 
Oroken the breacl and tasted, he con
versed with them for a considerable 
time, even until daybreak, when he 

12 departed. They then took the boy 
away alive, and were greatly con
soled. 

JI.I .jltilc!no-_':l.~~rcss lo tlJ• 
<Eipl1roinn Q;l~rrs. 

13 Embarking, then, in the vessel, we 
made for Assos, where we intendrd 
to take up Paul: because be bad him-

sei( decided to make the journey by 
land. Accordingly, picking him up I4 
when we arrived at Assos, we next 
came to Mitylene. And, sailing from IS 
there, we arrived opposite Chios on 
the following day; the next day we 
touched at Samas i and the day after 
that we landed at Miletus. For Paul If 
bad decided to sail past Ephesus, so 
that he might not have to spend time 
in Asi:l.·Minor; for he was hurrying 
on so that it might be possible for the 
day of Pentecost to come to him in 
Jerusalem. · 

Sending then to Ephesus from 17 
Miletus, he summoned there the 
elders of the assembly. Then when 18 
they were come to him, he said to 
them: 

•'You yourselves know from the 
first day that I set foot in Asia
Minor, how I have conducted myself 
with you all the time, serving the 19 
Lord with all gentleness, amid the 
griefs and trials which befel me owing 
totheplotsofthejudeans; how I never 20 
shrank from declaring to you anything 
that was advantageous: teaching you 
publicly and pri,·at.ely; producing u 
evidence to both Jews and Greeks 
for conversion to God, and faith in 
our Lord Jesus Christ. And now, :2 
impelled by the Spirit, I am going to 
Jerusalem in ignoranceoh.,.hatawaits 
me there : e~cept that in e\·ery town 23 
the Holy Spirit attests to me, saying 
that bonds and afflictions await me. 

" But I do not account my life of ~"' 
Yalue to myself, except that I may 
complete my course, and the com mis· 
sion which I received from the Lord 
Jesus to bear witness to the good news 
of the gift of God. And now I know 25 
that all you among whom I have gone 
about proclaiming the Kingdom, may 
never see my presence again. I am ~6 
consequently anxious this very day to 
prove to you that I am clear from the 

1 blood of all men; because I never hesi- 27 
· lated in declaring to you the whole 

purpose of God. Guard yourseh'es, as 28 
well as the whole of the fold in which 
the Holy Spirit bas appointed you 
shepherds, to nourish the church of 
God, which He has purchased with the 
blood of His own Son. I know that 29 
after my departure ferocious wolves 
shall come in among you, not sparing 
the little Hock; yes, from among your 30 
own selves men will spring up, speak
ing pervertin~ly, in order lo draw rot. 
lowers after themselves. Because o( 11 
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this, be on your guard: remembering 
that for the space of three years I never 
failed to waro every one night and 

32 day witb tears. And now I entrust you 
to God, and to His given WORD,1 
Who has power to build up and to give 
you the inheritance with all the holy. 

33 I have desired from none of you silver, 
3~ gold, nor clothing. You yourselves 

know that my own necessities, as well 
as of those accompanying me, have 

\5 been supplied by these hands. In 
everything I have given you an ex
ample, so that, labouring in this way, 
you ought to assist the infirm, remem
bering also the words of the Lord 
Jesus, how HeHimseJfsaid, 1 It is more 
blessed to give than to receive.''' 2 

36 And having thus spoken, he knelt 
37 down and prayed with them all. And 

the whole of them being much over
come with emotion, they leaned upon 
Paul's neck, and fervently kissed 

iB him; grieving especially on account of 
the remark which he made, that they 
might see his face no more. They 
then accompanied him to the ship. 

:!Jaurn•!J ta <ll:irsortR. 
21 As soon, however, as we had torn 

ourselves away from them, we set 
sail, and came with a straight run to 
Coos; on the following day to Rhodes, 

2 and from there to Patara; and finding 
a vessel bound for Phrenicia, we em-

3 barked and departed. Then sightini;; 
Cyprus, and leaving it on the left, we 
sailed to Syria, and landed at Tyre ; 
ror there the ship was to discharge 
her cargo. Dul finding some disciples 
llwre,westayed wilh them seven days. 
Some of them advised Paul through 
the Spirit not to go up to Jerusalem. 

But when we had completed those 
days, we departed and proceeded 011 

our journey; all of thP-m, with women 
and children, accompanying us until 
outside the town. Aud Lending our 
kr:iees upon the sand, we prayed, and 

6 wished each other good-bye, aad 
embarked in the vessel; but they 
returned to thPir homes. 

7 But we, completing the voyage from 
'!'yre, arrived at Ptolemais; and greet
tng thf~ brethren, we remained with 

I .C.,u Jr,hn i. 7. 

~ NrJ r !'. -This qnotalion of an utterance of 
Chrlst which is nowhere else recorded in the 
Scrlptlm·'>, provl:'s that St. Paul had been 
personally acquainted wlth Him, and I mif..:"hl 
add references to oLher parts of this Aposlie's 
writings to confirm tbe fact, as well as to 
passages In the Gospela.-F. F. 

them for one day. On the following 8 
morning we took our departure, and 
came to Cc:es<1.rea; and entering the 
house or Philip the evangelist, who 
was of the seven, we stayed with 9 
him. Now this man had four maiden 
daughters, who preached. 

And as we remained several days, 10 
there came down from Judea a 
preacher of the name of Agabus. And 1 r 
coming to us, he took Paul's belt, 
fastened his own feet and hands, and 
said: "Thus says the Holy Spirit,' In 
like manner shall the Judeans at 
Jerusalem bind the man who owns 
this belt, and shall deliver him over 
to heathen hands.' " 

Then when we heard this, both we 12 
and the residents of that place pleaded 
with him not to go up to Jerusalem. 
Paul, however, replied, "What do you Ij 
mean by weeping and breaking my 
heart I r"or I am ready not only to be 
arrested, but also to dieat Jerusalem, 
for the sake of the name of the Lord 
Jesus I" 

Then when he would not be per- 14 
suaded, we were silent, saying, "The 
will of the Lord be done I " 

JI ml af 1 •ruaal.em. 
After these days, having put our 15 

baggage in order, we ascended to J eru
salem ; and some of the disciples 16 
from c~sarea also accompanied us, 
by whom we were introduced to 
Mnason of Cyprus, a. disciple from 
the first. \Vheu we arrived at Jcru· 17 
i:;alern, the brethren welcomed us with 
gladness. 

And onlhe following morning, Panl 18 
accompanied us to James, where :ill 
the elders assembled. After greeting 19 
them,he gave them adclailed account 
or what God, through his own minis
try, had done among the heathen. 

When !hey heard it, they thanked 20 

God, and remarked to him: 11 You 
see, brother, how many tens of thou
sands of believers there are among 
t1.1e J_udeans; and they are all enthu· 
s1ast1c for the law. They have been 2 t 
sedulously informed res1wcting you, 
however, that you instruct all the 
Jews who are among the heathen to 
apostatize from Moses; advising them 
not to circumcise their children, nor 
pay any attention to the customs. 
What is it, then? The crowd will 22 
certainly assemble; for they will 
learn that you have arrived. 

"Suppose you do what we ad•·ise 23 
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you: there are four men with us who 
have taken a vow on themselves; 

24 joining, be purified with them, aod 
share the expenses with them, when 
they shave their heads. Then all will 
know that there is co truth in the 
reports concernicg you; but that, on 
the contrary, you yoursetr keep the 

25 directions of the law. But as for the 
believing heathen, we have published 
our decision, that they should keep 
themselves free from idol-offerings, 
from blood, from straogulatioo, and 
from fornication." 

6 Thee Paul, taking those men on the 
following day, having purified himself 
with them, entered into the temple, to 
give notice when they would complete 
the days of their purification: upon 
which would be offered the sacrifice 
for each one of them. 

Jlonl }.rnsltll. 

soldiers, owing to the violence of the 
mob; because the mass of the people 36 
followed yelling out, " Kill him ! " 

Then as they were about to enter 37 
the fortress, Paul asked the Com
macdact, "May I be allowed to say 
something to you 1" 

11 Can you speak Greek 1 " he asked 
in reply. "You are not then the 3f 
Egyptian, who some time ago re· 
volted, and led those four thousand 
assassins out into the desert?" 

Paul replied, 11 I am indeed a 39 
Judean, a man of Tarsus of Cilicia; 
a citizen of no inglorious city; and I 
beg of you to grant me permission to 
address the people." 

Having accordingly given him per- 40 
mission, Paul taking his stand upon 
the stairs, waved his hand to the 
people: when agrea.t silence ensuing, 
he addressed them as follows ic the 
Heorew dialect; 

27 When the seven days were nearly 
completed, some of the Asiatic ;pacl's .!3put~ ID l~t <l:ratnll. 
Judeans, observing him in the temple, ''Meo, brothers, and fathers! listen 22 
incited the whole of the rabble, and to me while I now defend myself 
they threw their hands upon him, before you." 

28 shouting out, "Menl Israelites! help! \Vhen they heard that he addressed 2 
This is the man who everywhere them in the Hebrew dialect, they be-
teaches against the people, and the came still more attentive. So he 
law, and this place ! and he has actu- proceeded: 
ally brought Greeks into the temple, "I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of 3 
and has polluted this holy spot." Cilicia, but educated at the feet of 

29 (Because they had previously seen in Gamaliel in this city, disciplined very 
his company in the city Trophimus strictly in the law of our forefathers. 
the Ephesian, whom they concluded I was an enthusiast for God, as you 
Paul had brought into the temple.) yourselves all are to-day. I perse- 4 

30 The whole city was agitated, and a cuted this Way to the death, appre-
mob of people collected; and seizing bending and imprisoning both men 
Paul, they dragged him outside the and women. Of this the High Priest S 
temple, and immediately they shut could also witness to me, as well as 

31 tbegates. Thentryingtomurderhim, the whole body of the senate, from 
information was sent up to the com- whom also I received dispatches to 
mandant of the garrison that the the brethren in Damascus. Proceed-
whole of Jerusalem was in a state of ing to it, I intended to bring those 

32 riot. He immediately ordered out living there in chains to Jerusalem, 
soldiers and captains, charging down so that they might be punished. But 6 
upon them; and when they saw the while I was marching and approach-
General aod the troops, they desisted ing to Damascus, it occurred about 
maltreating Paul. mid-day that suddenly a great light 

33 The Commandant, then approach- shone around me from Lhe sky; when 7 
ing, picked him up, and ordered him I fell down to the ground, and I heard 
to be secured with two chains; in- a voice saying to me: ' Saul! Saul I 
quiring as to who he was, and what why do you persecute Me? " 

)4 he had done. Some among the "But I answered, '\\'ho are You, 8 
crowd yelled out one thing, some Sir~' And He said to me, ' I am 
another; and failing to ascertain the Jesus the Nazarene, Whom you are 
cause of the uproar, he ordered him to persecuting.' 

35 be conveyed to the fortress. But when "Those accompanying me saw the g 
be reached the stairs, it was nece&- light indeed, but they did not hear. 
aary for him to be protected hy the the voice of Him speaking to me. 
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10 " I then asked, 'What shall I do, 

Sir I ' But the Lord answered me, 
•Arise, march into Damascus; and 
there you shall be told about all that 
I have arranged for you to do.' 

11 " Being unable, however, to see, 
owing to the brightness of that light, 
I proceeded to Damascus, led by the 

12 band of my companions. There one 
Ananias, a pious man according to 
the law, of good repute among all the 

13 Jewish inhabitants, coming and stand
ing by my side, said to me, ' Brother 
Saul, see again' ; and I at that 
moment looked upon him. 

14 " He then said, 'The God of our 
forefathers bas prepared you to under
stand His intention, and to look upon 
the Righteous One, and to listen to 

15 language from His mouth; so that 
you may be a witness for Him before 
all men respecting what you have seen 

16 andheard. Andwhydoyounowdelayl 
Arise, be baptized, and wash away 
your sins, calling upon His name.' 

17 11 But it so happened to me on re-
visiting Jerusalem, that, while I was 
praying in the temple, I fell into an 

18 ecstasy; and saw Him, saying to me, 
1 Haste, and go out from Jerusalem 
quickly, for they will not accept your 
evidence concerning Me.' 

19 "I replied, 'They themselves well 
know, Lord, that I was imprisoning 
and flogging in every synagogue those 

20 believing upon You. Yes, and when 
the blood of Your martyr Stephen 
was poured out, I myself was then 
Chief Justice, and gave' the Decision, 
and guarded the garments of his 

21 murderers.' He then said,' Go: for 
I will send you far away to the 
heathen.' " • • • 

22 They listened attentively until he 
came to this expression, when, rais
ing their voices, they exclaimed, 
0 Take this fellow from the earth, for 
he is not fit to live!" 

23 And as they yelle~. and tore off 
their cloaks, and threw dust in the 

24 air, the Commandant ordered him to 
be taken into the fortress, directing 
him to be examined by flogging; so 
that he might ascertain for what 
reason they roared against him. 

~S But when they had fastened him 
with the straps, Paul asked the 

Chap. 2~ v. 20. NoTE.-Tbe Greek word 
used by Paul to Indicate his position at that 

~~1~~91na E~1~ :::1~2ife'~~~i~f)~:ti~~~?: 
He was, lo faat, Pre!ldent of the Ecaleslas· 
\lQal Courl of Jerusalem. -F, P, 
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caplain, who stood near, "ls it legal 
for you to ftog a Roman citizen, and 
without a trial? " 

On hearing that, the captain went 26 
to report to the Commandant;" What 
do you intend to do? for this man is 
a Roman.'' 

The Commandant, coming, then 27 
asked him, "Tell me, are you a 
Homan?'' 

"Yes, 11 was his reply. 
When the Commandant answered, 28 

"I myself acquired that citizenship 
at an immense price." 

'I But I was one by birth,"rejoined 
Paul. 

Then those who were about to tor- ::>9 
ture him immediately stood back: 
an<l theComman<lanthimselfwasalso 
terrified on discovering that he was a 
Roman ; and because he had ordered 
him to be bound.I 

On the following morning, however, 30 
desiring to ascertain the actual 
accusation of tbe Judeans, he freed 
him; and, summoning the chief 
priests and the whole of the senate 
to assemble, he con dueled Paul down, 
and placed him before them. 

Jlnul before tlJe ~enate. 
Paul, then, looking fixedly at the 23 

senate, said," Men, brothers I I have 
done my duty with a clear conscience 
in the presence of God until this very 
day • * *" 

The High Priest, Ananias, inter~ 
posing, ordered the officers standing 
near him to strik~ him on the mouth. 

" God will strike you, you while~ 
washed wait!" exclaimed Paul, in 
reply to him. " Do you sit to try me 
in accor'dance with the law, and in 
defiance of the law order me to be 
struck?" 

The attendants, standing by, ~x- 4 
claimed," How dare you abuse lhe 
Iligh Priest of God?' 

" I do not know, brothers, that he 5 
is High Priest: for it is written, You 
SHALL NOT SPflAK ILL OF TH~ 

PRINC:I! OF YOUR PEOPLE."' Paul, 
perceiving, however, that one part 
were Sadducees, and the other 
Pharisees, shouted out to the senate: 

" Men I Brothers I I am myself a 
Pharisee! a son of Pharisees I it is 
concerning a hope and resurrection 
from the dead that I am indicted!" 

1 NoTE.-lt was death under the old Roman 

~~l~e~~~::~p~b; ~~J>~~~f~~:~~0:e:o~~~~l1~ 
Lleu1enant,aftertrlal.-F.F. 'E•od.1xli ~9 
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7 So when be bad said this, a split Wben be sakl, "The Jews ba•e m 

occurred between the Pharisees and decided ID ask you in the morning 
Sadducee;: and the assembly ..-as to bring down Paul to the senate, 

B dinded. For the Sadducee; bold as wishing to inquire with greater 
that there is no rising again, nejther accuracy something about him. But 21 
is there angel or spirit ; but the do not be persaaded by them; for 
Pharisees,ontbeotberhand,acknow- more than fony me.n of them lie iD 

9 ledge both. Consequently a great up- ambush, wbo have invoked a am;e 
roar ensued: and some of the pro- upon themselves to neither eat nar 
fessors, who were Pharisees, stood drink until they have murdered him: 
up in opposition and dec1ared, " 'Ve and they are even now ready, under 
C3.D find nothing ''Tong against this the impression that. they will receive 
man.: but if a spirit has spoken to a fa'ourable reply from you.•• 
him, or an angel • • • " The Commandant then dismissed 22 

10 Then a greudisturbance arose, and the young man, enjoining him to•• Be 
the Comma .dant being afraid that sure and tell no one that t"ou have re-
Paul would be torn to pieces by them, ported these matters to me." 
ordered the troops to go down and Summoning then two of the ca~ 22 
forcibly take him from among them, tains, he said, "Get ready two hon-
and conduct bim into the fortress. dred soldiers, seventy ca.l'alry, and 
~ ~ibiu Jlrami2 ta Jlanl two hundred spearmen, to proceed 

11 During the following night, how· as far as Casarea. by nine o'cloclt 
el"er, the Lord stood beside him, and to-night. Also provide animals upon 24 
said, .. Take courage! for as you which Paul may be conducted in 
have given evidence concerning Me safety to Felix the governor." 
at Jerusalem, so you must also bear Jlanl sent In cra:saru. 
witness at Rome.'' He also wrote a dispatch running 25 
«:anspirUJ! lo ~nrlln flan!. in this form: 

J2 Bot when day came, the Je"·s con· "Claudius Lysias, to His Excel- 26 
spired, invoking a curse upon them- lency Governor Felix. greeting: 
selves, declaring that they would "This man, bavin8 been assaulted 27 
neither eat nor drink nntil they had by the Jews, and almost assassina1ed 

13 murdered Paul. And there were by them, I rescued by appearing 
more than Cony who made this con- with the troops, understanding that 

14 spiracy. These, coming to the chief be was a Roman. And desiring to :z.!I 
priests and senators, said : know the ground of their accasa.ti.on 

"Cursi..ng, 9;e ha\.·e invoked a cnrse against him. I took him down to their 
upon ourselves, to taste nothing until senate; when I discovered that the 29 

15 we have assassinated Paul. Now, charge had reference to disputed 
therefore, you yourseh"es. with the points of their- own law: but he was 
senate, intimate to the Commandant charged with nothing desening of 
to bring him down to you, as if you death, nor even of imp<isonmenL 
desired to examine bis case v.ith Accordingly, on its corWng to my 30 
greater accuracy; for we are ready knowledge that they had organized a 
to kill him before bis arrival." conspiracy against the man, I have 

16 But Paul's nephew, hearing of the immediately sent him to you ; in-
conspiracy, went and entered the structing his prosecutors also to 
fortress, and reported it to Paul. state their charge before you. Fare-

17 Paul accordingly spoke to one of well." 
the captains, and said," Co~duct this So the soldiers, in accordance with 31 
gentleman to the Commandant, for he theirorders, took Paul, and conducted 
has something to tell him." him during the night to Antipatris. 

18 He accordingly took him and con- But on the following day, they re- 32 
ducted him to the Commandant, and turned to the garrison, lea,ing the 
said, "Tbe prisoner Paul. having cavalry to proceed with him. These, 33 
called me to him, desired me to bring on their arrival at Czsarea, delivered 
this gentleman to you, as he has the dispatch to the go;ernor, and 
something to say to you." also presented Paul to him. 

19 The Commandant, then shaking his Then having read it, he asked to 34 
hand and taking him to his private what province be belonged; and 
apartment, inquired, "What is it that learning that he came from Cilicia, 
yot1 ha'\"e to T'eport to me?'' heT'emarked, 11 lwi.llbearyonrcaseas 35 
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soon as your prosecutors make their 
appearance." He also ordered him to 
be entertained in the palace of Herod. 

'!!] efor< 1 eli:&. 
24 Five days later, the High Priest 

Ananias came down together with 
some senators, and one Tertullus, a 
barrister, and appeared before the 

2 governor against Paul. And on his 
being summoned, Tertullus opened 
for the prosecution, saying: . 

"Seeing that under you we enJOY 
much tranquillity, and that, through 
your foresight, this nation prospe_rs 

3 al\Wlys and everywhere, we accept It, 
most noble Felix, with hearty thank-

4 fulness. Without troubling you with 
further preface, however, I beg you 
to listen to us briefly with your 
usual kindness; because we have 
found this fellow a perfect pest, an 
organizer of insurrection among the 
whole of the Jews throughout the 
empire, as well as a ringleader of 

6 the heresy of the Nazarenes: who, 
moreoH.::r, actually attempted to pro
fane the temple. So we apprehended 
him: nnd we wished to try him ac-

7 cording to our own law: but the 
General Lysias intervening with great 
violence, took birn out of our hands, 

8 ordering his prosecutors to appear 
before you. Now, therefore, you will 
be able, by persona11y examining, to 
ascenaiu al.Jout all those things of 

9 whichweaccusehim.'' TheJewsalso 
corrol.iorated the charges, affirming 
their accuracy. 

:pnul'H :!first ll!efrnre. 
'o On the GO\•ernor then motioning 

him to speak, Paul said: 
"Knowing, as I do, that you have 

been a judge of this nation for many 
years, I answer nil the more confi
dently for myself the charges which 

11 have been brought agai11st me. It 
can be proved to you, that not more 
than t\o.:elve days have elapsed since I 

12 wenLuptoJerusalemtoworship; and 
neither in the temple did they find me 
courting discussion with any one, nor 
creating a disturbance, either in the 

13 synrtgogues, or in the city. Neither 
are they able to prove to yon what 

t 4 Lhcy now charge against me. But I 
do admit this to you, that according 
to tile Way, which they term a heresy, 
I worship the God of my fathers; 
Lelicvmg in everything written in the 

15 law and in the prophets; having 
this hope in God, which they them· 

selves also expect, that there will be 
a resurrection both of the 1ust and 
unjust. On this account I especially 16 
exert myself to have at all times a 
clear conscience toward God and man 
in everything. Now, after many 17 
years, I came bringing presents to th.e 
poor of my natio11, as well as sacri
fices; doing which there found m.e 18 
certain Asiatic Judeans, while I puri
fied myself in the temple-not with a 
crowd, nor with commotion. Those 19 
ought lo have heen here to prosecute 
me berore you-if indeed they had 
anything against me. ··Or let these ~ 
now present declare what fault they 
found in me when brought up before 
the senate; unless it be this one 2 I 
exclamation, which, standing in their 
midst, I cried out, 'It is concerning 
lhe resurrection from the dead that I 
am accused this day before you.'" 

Felix, knowing quite well about the 21 
doctrine, then adjourned the hearing, 
saying:" When General Lysiascomes 
down, I will decide your case." He 2.3 
also directed the captain whoattended 
to Paul, to allow him out on parole, 
and to prevent none of bis friends 
from visiting him. 

;paul's ilnhrbielD mill) Jeli:& anll 
bi• 'i!lllife. 

But after some days, Felix, at the 24 
request of his wife, Drusilla, who was 
a Jewess, sent for Paul, and 1istened 
to him concerning the faith in Christ 
Jesus. Bnt when he discoursed about 25 
justice, self-control, and of the future 
Judgment, Felix, becoming terrified, 
interrupted with: "Go away for the 
present; and when I have an oppor
tunity I will send for you again." 

He hoped as well that Paul would 26 
give him money: for which reason he 
also sent for him the more frequently 
to converse with him. After the lapse 27 
of two years, however, Felix was suc
ceeded by Porcius Festus; and Felix, 
desiring to ingratiate himself with tbe 
Jews, left Paul a prisoner. 

Jrloul before :!feHlns. 
'jije appeals to Ql;mHBr. 

Festus therefore having entered into 26 
the government of the province, three 
days afterwards went up to Jerusalem 
from c~sarea, when the chief priests 2 
and Jewish senators appeared before 
him against Paul ; and appealed to 
him, asking as a favour, that he would J 
oend him back to Jerusalem-them· 
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selves plotting to murder him on the 
4 road. Festus, bowel'er, told them in 

reply, that Paul should be detained at 
Czsarea : and that be was himself 
about to return there at an ear Iv date. 

s He also added, " Let those therefore 
who are in authority among you go 
d0\1t-n \\;th me; and if there is any
thing against this man, they can then 
indict him." 

6 When he had stayed among them 
not more than eight or ten days, he 
went down to Czsarea; and taking 
his seat upon the bench on the follow
ing day, he ordered Paul to be 
brought. But ,.·hen he was produced, 
the Jews who had come down from 
J erusa.lem stood around him, bringing 
forward numerous as well as serious 
charges, which they were unable to 

3 pro>e. While Paul, in his defence, 
said,•• Neither against the Jewish law, 
nor against the temple. nor against the 
Emperor, ba\"e I offended in any way." 

g Festus, howe\"er, an:s:ious to in-
gratiate himself with the Jews, in 
answer, asked Paul," Do you desire to 
go up to Jerusalem, there to be tried in 
respect of these matters before me?" 

?O But Paul replied, "I am standing 
before the tribunal of the Emperor, 
where I ought to be tried. I ha•e 
nerer injured Judea.ns, as also you 

t[ have clearly ascertained. If, how
e~er, I have injured, or ha.e com
mitted anything deserring of death, I 
do not fear to die. But if there is 
nothing in what they charge me ~lh. 
no man is able to dispose of me to 
gratify them. I appeal to the Em
peror." 

t2 Then Festus, haring conferred with 
his council, answered, "You have 
appealed to the Emperor; you shall 
go to the Emperor." 

Jrnns anb ~gripvs. 
13 \\~en set"era.l days had inten-ened, 

King Agrippa and Bernice arri•ed 
at Ca!sarea. to congratulate Festus. 

14 And as they remained there for some 
time, Festus submitted the case of 
Paul to the king, remarking, "There 
is a man berewhowas left a prisoner 

tS by Felix, respecting whom, on my 
arri>al in Jerusalem, the chief priests 
and Jndean senators asked for sen
tence to be pronounced against him. 

16 I told them in reply that it was not a 
custom with the Romans to surrender 
any man, before the accnsed bad his 
~ton fare to faee. o.ud AD 

opportunity afforded him of defend
ing the ~e brought against him. 
\\"hen therefore the)~ were assembled Ii 
here, I took my seat upon the bench 
'";thout delay on the follo~·ing day, 
and ordered the man to be produced. 
Against him, however, when the if! 
prosecutors appeared, they brought 
forward no criminal charge whatever, 
such as I had expected ; but merely 19 
some disputes in rererence to their 
own superstition, and about one Jesus, 
a dead person, whom Paul asserted 
to be alift. And being myself at a 20 

loss how to deal with such questions, 
I asked if he desired to go to Jen!Sa
lem, there to take his trial in regard 
to them. Paul himself appealing, 21 
however, for bis case to be deferred 
for the decision of His Majesty, I 
accordingly ordered him to be de
tained until I could send him to the 
Emperor." 
"I should myself also like to hear 22 

this man," remarked Agrippa to 
Festus. 

"To-morrow, then, you shall hear 
him," was his reply. 
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So on the following day, Agrippa :.> 
came, and Bernice, with stately pomp. 
And entering the audience-chamber 
with the Generals and the principal 
men of the city. Paul, at the command 
of Festus. was also brought in. 

Festus then sa.id: " Kiag Agrippa, 24 
and all other men now p1~sent with 
us, yon see this man, about whom the 
whole mass of the Juceans holh at 
Jerusalem and here have distracted 
me, roaring that he ought to live no 
longer. I found, howeoer, tha.t he 25 
had committed nothing deserving of 
death ; and as he himself appealed 
to the Emperor, I decided 10 send 
him. But concerning him I hat"e 26 
nothing of a definite character to 
write to my master. I ha'f'e conse
quently brought him out before you 
all-and """P""ially before you, Kin~ 
Agrippa-50 that after full exar:iin"
tion, I may ha~e something to write 
for it seems to me absurd, wl"H n Z7 
sending a prisoner, not to notify "~ 
the same time the nature of the 
charges against him." 

Jltml's ~r£rnre brfart }.grippe 
Agrippa then said to Paul: " Per- 26 

mission is granted you to speak for 
yourself." 

Paul, therefore, en.ending .... hand, 
made his defeDc:e a.s follows: 
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"About everything in respect of 
which I am accused by the J udeans, 
King Agrippa, I consider myself 
happy in being able to defend myself 

3 before you to-day: especially so, as 
you are fully conversant with all the 
customs as well as the disputes of tho 
Judeans. I consequently beg you to 
listen to me patiently. 

4 "My mode of life from my youth 
from my first coming into my nation 

5 at Jerusalem, all Judeans know; who 
knew me from the above time, if 
they would give evidence, that, ac~ 
cording to the very strictest sect of 

6 our religion, I lived a Pharisee. And 
now. for that Hope, which came from 
God a promise to our fathers, I stand 

7 trial; for which our twelve tribes con
stantly pray both night and day in 
confident expectation to secure
for lhat llope, King, I am accused 
as a criminal by the Judeans I 

"What! would it seem incredible 
to you if God should raise the dead ? 

9 1 indeed persuaded myself that I 
ought to do much in opposition to 

10 the report about Jesus o[ Nazareth: 
which I did in Jerusalem, where I shut 
up in prison many of the holy, having 
received authority Crom the chief 
priests; and when they were being 
condemned to death, I voted against 

r 1 them. And throughout all the syna
gogue•, I frequently forced them, by 
torluring, to blaspheme; and furiously 
aiFA against them, I persecuted them 

12 <ilso in distant cities. For which pur· 
pose, proceeding to Damascus, holding 
an office and a commission equal to 

13 that of the chief priests, at mid-day 
upon the rolld, King, I saw a light 
from heaven, eclipsing the splendour 
of the sun, shining around me and 

14 those travelling with me. And when 
we had all fallen to the ground, I 
heard a voice speaking to me in the 
Hebrew dialect, ' Saul! Saul ! why do 
you persecute Me 1 It is hard for 
you to kick against the pricks.' 

r5 "'Who are you, Sir?' I asked. 
"But the Lord replied,' I am Jesus 

11) Whom you persecute. Rise up, hc..'W· 
ever, and stand upon your feet: for I 
ha,,·e appeared to you to appoint you 
to be a minister and witness, both of 
what you learnt from Me, and also of 

17 what I will reveal to you. Having 
educated you among My people, as 
well as among the heathen, to whom 

18 I send you, to open their eyes, to 
turn them from darknesa to light, and 

from the power of Satan to that of 
God ; so that they may receive release 
from sins, and a participation with the 
purified by faith in Me.' 

"After that, King Agrippa, I was I! 
not apathetic to the heavenly vision: 
but first to those in Damascus, and 2C 
then in Jerusalem, as well as through· 
out the whole district of Judea, and 
also among._the heathen, I have 
announced a change of mind and 
return to God, leading a life of noble 
works, since that change. On account 2 
of these, some Judeans, seizing me in 
the temple, attempted to overpower 
me. However, having obtained pro- 2 
tection-even the protection from 
God-until this day I have stood 
bearing witness to both small and 
great; asserting nothing but what the 
prophets, as well as Moses, declared 
should come to pass - that the 2 
Suffering Messiah should, in the first 
place, by means of a resurrection 
from among the dead, proclaim 
light both to the people and to the 
heathen.'' 

As he was thus proceeding with his 2 
defence, Festus exclaimed with a loud 
voice, " Paul I you are mad ! your 
great learning has turned to mad· 
ness!" 

But Paul replied, "I am not mad, 2 

most noble Festus. On the contrary, 
I am uttering thoughts of truth and 
sanity: for the king understands about 2 

them, before whom also I speak with 
perfect frankness; because I am 
certain that none of these matters 
have escaped him : for this event was 
not done in a corner. King Agrippa! 2 

do yoirbelieve the prophets? I know 
you believe that • • .. ! " 

Then Agrippa said to Paul, "You 2 

almost persuade me to be made a 
Christian." 

But Paul replied, "I wish to God 2 
that not only almost, but altogether
not only you, but all who hslen to 
me to·day-might become in e\'ery 
respect such as I am, except these 
boncls .. • • ! 11 

Then the king arose, as well as the 3 
Governor, and Bernice, and the others 
sitting with them; and withdrawing, 3 
they discussed the case among them· 
selves, remarking, 11 This man has 
done nothing deserving of death, nor 
even imprisonment.'' 

Agrippa also said to Festus, " This l 
man might have been set at liberty, if 
he had not appealed to the Emperor." 
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G:IJr !rlJl!•Dt la llomi. 
27 Theo., as it was decided tb:it we 

should sail for Italy, they dehvered 
Paul, as well as some other prisoners, 
to a Captain named Julius, of the 

'2 Augustan regiment. And em~arking 
in an Adramyttium vessel, wh1cb was 
about to sail to some ports along the 
coast of Asia-Minor, we weighed 
anchor, taking with us Arist_archus, a 

3 Macedonian of Thessalon1ca. We 
accordingly arrived at Sidon upon the 
following day, when Julius, treating 
Paul with much consideration, granted 
him permission to visit his friends to 
enjoy their attentions. 

4 Proceeding then from there, we 
sailed, on account of the adverse 

5 winds, under the lee of Cyprus. And 
steericg across the open sea t?wards 
Cilicia and Pamphylia, we arrived at 

6 Myra of Lycia, where the Ca~t~in 
found an Alexandrian vessel salhng 
for Italy; and to her he transferred 

7 us. For several days, however, ~e 
made but little progress, and with 
difficulty fetching Cnidus, the wind 
not favouring us, we tacked under the 

a lee or Crete, towards Salmone; and, 
coasting along it with di~culty, we 
came to a port called the Fair Ha\"ens, 
near which was the town of Lasea. 

g After considerable delay there, and 
the voyage having become danger~us, 
Paul, owing to the fact that the time 
of the festival was already past, said 

10 to them, " l\Ien, I perceive that t_he 
voyage is likely to be attended with 
disaster, and considerable loss, not 
only of the cargo or the vessel, but 
also to our lives." 

11 The Captain, however, paid more 
attention to the pilot and the com
mander of the ship than be did to 

\"2 what was S.."lid by Paul. As, more
over, the harbour '""as not commodious 
enough for \Vintering purposes, the 
officers, having held a consultation, 
decided to sail from there : so that, 
for wintering, they might attempt at 
all hazards to reach Phenice, a har
bour of Crete, facing towards the 
north-west of Libia. 

G:)Jr Storm e:nh SIJiirmruk. 
13 Under the impression, then, that 

lhey could accomplish their object, 
as the south wind was blowing 
gently. they coasted Crete. hugging 

14 the shore. Not long after, however, 
they were overtaken by a typhoon 

wind, called 11 Euroclvdon.'' the north
east breaker. The Vessel being thus 11 
caught, and unable to face the 
wind, we gave way, and scudded. 
Running then under the shelter of an 16 
island called Clauda, we were able to 
secure the boat with some difficulty; 
and when they had hoisted it, they 17 
proceeded to strengthen the ship by 
vam-braces.c; Afraid. also, that they 
would be caught in the Syrtis,1 lower· 
ing the top-m:ists, they thus drifted 
along. And battling as they were with 18 
the storm, they began on the following 
day to throw the cargo overboard; 
and on the third day, with their own 19 
hands, they threw out the furniture 
from the ship. Then when neither 20 
sun nor stars were to be seen for 
several days, and the storm still raged 
a.round with fury, we abandoned all 
hope or being saved. Being also upon 21 
the verge of starvation, Paul, taking 
his stand among them, said : 

"You ought, men, to have been per
suaded by me, and not to have sailed 
from Crete, to incur this damage and 
misery. Still, on the other hand, I 2t 
even now advise you to take courage: 
for there will be no loss of life among 
you, but merely of the ship; because 23 
an angel from that God. Whose I am, 
and \Vhom I serve, this very night 
stood beside me, saying, • Do not be 2-4 
afraid, Paul ! It is necessary for you to 
appear before the Emperor; yes, and 
God has presented to you all lhose 
who sail '"'ith you.' Therefore, mates, 25 
cheer up! because I believe God, that 
the result will be just as He has told 
me. It is necessary for us, however, J6 
to be wrecked upon some island." 

About midnight of the fourteenth 27 
night, during which we had been 
tossed about in the Adria, the sailoT'I 
imagined that they were approaching 
land or some kind: and sounding, they 1S 
found a depth of twenty fathoms. 
And sounding again a little later, thev 
found fifteen fathoms. t\.fraid, then, 29 
that we should be stranded upon 
rocks, they cast four anchors from 
the stern, and longed for day-break. 
Then, as the sail?rs were int~nding JO 
to forsake the ship, and were 10 the 
act of lowering the boat into the s~ 
under the pretence or carrying anchors 
from the prow, Paul said to the Cap- 31 
t.ain and to the soldiers, " Unless 
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these remain in the ship, you cannot 
be saved." 

32 The soldiers accordingly cut the 
ropes of the boat, allowing her to drift 

33 off. Theo, until Lheday should come, 
Paul invited all of them to take some 
food, remarking, 11 This is to-day the 
fourteenth day you have been in 
anxiety without regular rations, none 

34 having been served out.~ I invite 
you, therefore, io serve out food ; be
cause that will contribute to your 
safety: for not a single hair shall 
perish from one of your heads." 

35 Having said this, and taking a bis-
cuit, he gave thanks to God in the 
presence of all, and breaking it, he 

36 Legan to eat. Their courage then re
viving:, they also provided a meal for 

37 them;;elves. And we were, all told, 
two hundred and seventy-six lives in 

38 Lhe ship. Being then satisfied with the 
meal, Lhey proceeded to lighten the 
ship by throwing the wheat overboard. 

'9 When the day dawned, however, 
they could not distinguish the land; 
but observing a bay with a sandy 
shore, they consulted whether it would 
be possible to beach the vessel upon 

40 it. So letting the anchors go in the 
sea, looseaing at the same time the 
lashings of the rudders, and hoisting 
the foresail lo the breeze, tbey made 

41 for the shore. But, whirling into the 
breakers, the ship grounded; and the 
stem having bilged, stuck fast, while 
the stern was washed over by the 
breakers. 

, 2 The soldiers then resolved to kill 
the prisoners, being afraid that they 

43 would escape by swimming. But the 
Captain, anxious to save Paul, pro
hibited theirintention,and gave orders 
that those who were able to swim 
should first throw themselves over-

4'\ board to reach the shore; and that the 
rest should follow, some oo planks, 
aod some on fragments from the ship. 
And thus all escaped safoly to the land. 

an µtnlta. 
28 Having then escaped, we learned 

th:lt the island was named Melita. 
2 And the foreigners treated us with no 

ordinary kinduess; for, lighting a fire, 
they attended to all of us io difficulty 
through the drenching rain, and the 

3 cold. Paul then collected a bundle 
of slicks, and having heaped them 
upon tbe fire, a viper escaping from 
the beat, caught bold of his band. 

' The foreigners then seeing the reptile 

banging from his band, remarked to 
one another, 11 There is no doubt that 
this man isa murderer ;·who, although 
he has escaped the sea, still Justice 
will not allow him to Ii ve I " 

Shaking off the reptile into the fire, s 
however, he took no harm. And ex- 6 
pectiog that he would swell up, or 
suddenly drop down dead, they waited 
in suspense for a considerable time; 
but observing nothing unusual happen 
to him, they then changed their minds, 
and declared him to be a god. 

Now io the neighbourhood of that 7 
spot was situated the estate of the 
chief of the island, a man named 
Publius, who welcomed us, and enter
tained us for three days with great 
kindness. And it so happened that 8 
the father of Publius was lying pros
trnted with ao attack of fever and 
dysentery. Paul accordingly went in 
to him, and praying, placed his hands 
upon him, and cured him. But when 9 
this was done, the others in the island 
who were afflicted with diseases also 
came and were cured. They also hon- IC 

oured us in many ways; and on our 
departure, they provided for us on 
board everything that we needed. 

Jl.rrilrnl n! l!omt. 
Three months having elapsed, we 11 

then embarked in an Alexandrian 
vessel, which had wintered in the 
island, the name of which was the 
Twin Brothers. Landing then at 12 

Syracuse, we remained there for three 
days; but sailing round from there io 13 
a contrary wind, we arrived at Rhe
gium. Lying there for one day, a 
southefn wind sprang up; so sailing 
on the second day, we arrived at 
Puteoli. Here we found brethren, 14 
who prevailed upon us to stay wilh 
them for seven days. We thee pro
ceeded to Rome. There, too, the 15 

brethren, having heard about us, 
came out to meet us as far as the 
Market of Appius, and the Three 
Taverns; :rnd Paul, having seen them, 
thanked God, and took heart. 

But when we arrived in Rome, the 16 
Captain delivered the prisoners to the 
Commander-in-chief; but Paul was 
permitted to live by himsel[. with the 
soldier attending him, outside the 
garrison. 
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J\n inltrbidn IDill) tlJ• J11bran1. 
Three days afterwards, he invited 17 

the principal men amonti: the J mleans: 
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and when they bad assembled, be 
said to them : 

"Men, brothers, although I have 
done nothing in opposition to the 
people, or to the customs of our 
forefathers, I have nevertheless been 
committed as a prisoner from Jeru
salem to the hands of the Romans; 

18 who, after examination, desired to 
discharge me, because they found me 

19 guilty of no capital crime. But when 
the Judeans opposed it, I was obliged 
to appeal to the Emperor; not, how
e\·er I because r had any charge tQ 

20 bring <1.gainst my nation. This there
fore is the reason why I have invited 
you to see me and converse together; 
because it is for the sake of the Hope 
of Israel that I am branded with this 
chain.'' 

2 r "We neither received from Judea 
lettersconcerningyou,'' they answered 
him, " nor have any of the brethren 
arriving reported or spoken anything 

22 bad about you. But we would like to 
hear from yourself what you really 
think; for, respecting this sect, we 
well know that it is everywhere con
demned." 

23 Having accordingly appointed a 
day with him, a good many of them 
visited him at his lodgings; to wbom 
he explained the evidence of the l{ing
dom of God, and persuaded them 
about Jesus, both from the law of 
Moses and the prophets, from morn-

24 ing until evening. And some, indeed, 
were persuaded by his reasoning, and 

25 they belie\'ed: but others c.ot in ac
cord with one another went away; 
P~ul utt~ring one remark: 

"That the Holy Spirit certainly 
spoke well to your forefathers through 
Isaiah the prophet, saying: 26 

Go YOU TO THIS PEOPLE, AND SAY: 
HEARING, YOU SHALL LISTEN, AND 

SHALL NEVER UNDERSTA~D: 
AND SEEING, YOU SHALL SEE, AND 

NEVER PERCEIVE: 
FOR THE HEART OF THIS PEOPLE 27 

HAS DECO ME CORRUPT; 
THE HEARING OF THEIR EARS HAS 

BECOME DULL: 
WHILE TllEY HAVE SHUT THEIR 

EYES: 
LEST THEY SHOULD PERCEIVE 

WITH THEIR EYES, 
IIEAR WITH THEIR EARS, 
Ut-:DERSTAND WITH THEIR llEART, 
A~D SHOULD TURN DACK, 
A~D I WOULD HEAL TIIEM,l 
" Let it therefore be known to you 23 

that this salvation from God has been 
sent to the heathen; and they will 29 
hear it."~ 

For two whole years arterwards he 30 
remained in his own hired residence, 
welcoming all who went to him, pro
claiming the Kingdom or God, and 
teaching concerning the Lord Jesus 
Christ with unlimited freedom.•• • • 3 

1 Is.a. vi. 9, to. 
~ All the most ancient MSS. omit verse 29. 
3 Non:.-Tbis eloquent bistory ofa part of 

St. P.1ul's life, written by his cousin and 
PJ.iysician, St. Luke, under his own supcr-

;~s~~ti:na!nldf~~~[~·;~~~~· r;{)?~~~l~~ha~i; 
lost the record of his Evangelization of\Vestern 
Europe,-which would have been the mosr 
Interesting part to u:.. - · F. F . 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

ROMANS. 

'Q;IJt ilnlrollurlion. 

PAUL, a servant of Jesus Christ, 
appointed a special apostle of a 

2 good promise of God; which He had 
formerly announced in the sacred 

3 writings of His prophets, respecting 
His Sun, Jesus Christ our Lord; 
physically born from the line of 

4 David, but powerfully defined a Sou 
of God, by a resurrection from the 
dead, through a spirit of holiness. 

5 From Whom we received a charge and 
commission to subdue all nations to 

6 faith in His Name: with all of whom, 
7 you arc inducted by Jesus Christ, and 

all the holy chosen friends of God who 
are in Home ;-love, and peace to you 
from our Father God aod Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

;first Cissa11. 
:H RISTIANITY l'ROM THE STANDPOINT 

OP' PURR REASON AND HOMAN 
EXPERIENCE, 

First, I will thank my God through 
Jesus Christ for you all, because your 
faith is celelirate<l in the whole world. 

9 For that God is my witness, Whom I 
se~ve with my spirit in the gospel of 
His Son, how constantly I remember 

10 you, contioually inquiring in my 
prayers when it may be granted to me 
by the favour of God to come to you. 

11 For I long to see you, so that I may 
12 communicate with your spiritual gift, 

to strengthen you. And that will be a 
comfort to our mutual faith-yours 
and mine. 

13 Now I do not wish you to ignore, 
brothers, that I have often intended 
to visit you, but so far have been 
pr~ven ted ; for I wish to gather some 
result from you as from the other 

14 nations. I am indebted for trihute 
from.G.reeks, foreigners, philosophers, 

15 and dhterates: and therefore I incite 
myself to evangelize you who are in 
Rome. 

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel; 
for it is a Divine power to save every 
believer, Jew first, and then Greek. 

ror a 111vine righteousness is dis· 17 
played in it from a failh to a faith· as 
it is written, THE HHiHTEOUS SII~LL 
LIVE BY FAITII. 1 For it reveals a 18 
Divin~ displeasure from heaven upon 
all wickedness and iniquity of men 
who pervert the true into the false· 
although the knowledge of God i~ 19 
clear within themselves, God having 
revealed it to them. For from creat· 20 

ing a Universe His unseen attributes 
power, and Divine nature might hav~ 
been clearly comprehended by means 
of the created facts. Consequently 
~hey are inexcusable. Because, know· 21 
mi; God, they did not joyfully honour 
Him as God; but trilled in their 
argumentations, and darkened their 
se~seless hearts. Professing to be 22 
philosophers, they played the fool; 
~nd tr.ansformed the majesly of the :z3 
1m~enshable God into an image of 
perishable man, and of birds, and of 
beasts, and of reptiles ! 

Therefore, God abandoned them in z..c 
the lusts of their hearts to filthiness, 
to dishonour their own bodies to 
themselves; because having changed 
1he truth of God into falsehood, they 2S 
honoured and used the Created con· 
trary to~he intention of the Creator 
Who is truly blessed in all ages'. 26 
In consequence, God abandoned 
them to shameful passion. For their 
women perverted the natural use 
to one contrary to nature; and in 27 
the same way, the men, leaving the 
natural use of the woman, were in· 
flamed in their lust for one another 
men wit~ .mei;i acting scandalously'. 
and .rece1vmg 10 themselves the right 
punishment of their crime. 

And as they did not desire to have 28 
God acknowledged, God abandoned 
them. to a.n uninquiring mind, to 
practI5e what is loathsome. Filled 29 
with all injustice, depravity, greed, 
evil; crammed with envy, murder, 

I Haba~kuk H. •· 
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1trife, deceit; foul-mannered, libel-
30 lous, defamers; God-haters, spiteful, 

envious: imposto.rs, inventors of vice ; 
31 disobedient to parents; senseless, 

treacherous, unnatural, merciless : 
'~ while acknowledging the decrees or 

God-that they who practise such 
deserve death-not only do them, but 
delight in those who practise. 

I Therefore, man,youare inexcusable 
in condemning any one; for by what 
you condemn in another you convict 
yourself. for you practise the self-same 

2 things that you reprove. And we know 
that the Divinereprobationiscertainly 

3 upon those who practise them. But, 
man, do you fancy that by condem!1-
ing those who practise them, you vnll 
escape the reprobation or God, while 

4 you act in the same way 1 Or, do you 
mistake the wealth of His mercy, and 
the gentleness of His forbearance?
not ret\ecting that the mercy of God 
should lead you to change your mind 1 

5 But, instead, by your perverse and un
changing hean you store up for your
sel£ fury against a day of fury and 
revelation of God's righteous decrees; 

6 Who will render to every one wba.t he 
7 has done: to those who by patient 

well-doing seek rectification, honour, 
8 and incorruption-eternal life; but to 

the rebellious and disobedient to the 
True, who persuade to the False--

9 fury and anger, suffering and punish-
ment, on every human soul that does 

10 e\·il, whether Jew or Grecian: but 
praise, and honour, and peace, to all 
who do good, whether Jew or Greek; 

J l for THERE IS NO FLATTERY WITH 
12 Goo.1 For whoever sins without a 

law shall perish without a law: and 
whoever sins under a law shall be 

13 condemned Ly a law: for the listeners 
to law are not righteous in the sight 
of God; but those who practise law 

14 wilJo~e:~~~te~~s3.tion not possessing 
the law practises the demands of the 
law naturally, they, not having a law, 

15 are a law to themselves; they furnish 
proof of the -..:fTect of the law recorded 
in their beans, their conscience attest
ing, and their reflections condemning 

16 or approving mutually, in the day 
when God will judge the secrets o( 
men, according to my good news 
through Jesus Christ. 

17 But you may be entitled a Jew, aod 

\ [)tut.•· 17. 

rely upoc a Law, and boast about 
God, and know His will, and distin- 18 
guish the differences (being taught 
by the Law): and are confident your- 19 
self to be a guide to tbe blind, a light 
to those in darknes.s, an instructor of 20 

the foolish, a teacher of children : 
having in the Law the outline of the 
knowledge of the truth :-

You tea.ch er of another-should you :z 1 

not teach yourself? 
You preaching against theft-you 

are a thief! 
You saying, "Commit not adul- :z2 

tery "-you are an adulterer! 
You loathing idols-you rob the 

Temple! 
While boasticg about the Law- 23 

through the violation of that Law you 
dishonour God ! 

For, as it is written, THROUGH YOO :14 
THE NAME OP Goo IS DBFAMBD 
AMONG THE HEATHEN.1 

Circumcision cenainly may benefit, 25 
if you act up to law; but if you are 
a violator of law, your circumcision 
becomes paganised. Therefore, if 26 
the uncircumcised should regard the 
decrees o( the Law, would not bis 
paganism be considered equivalent to 
circumcision? And then the physically ~7 
uncircumcised will, by fulfilling the 
law, condemn you, who \'iolate the 
Law in spite o( instruction and cir
cumcision. 

For the Jew is not in the appear- :iO 
ance, nor the circumcision in n 
physical mark;_b:it a Jew is ii:atern.~, 39 
and by circumc1s1on of heart, lil sp1nt 
-not letter-the approbation of which 
is not from men, but from God. 

(Jewish Opponent.) "Theo what 8 
advantage has the Jew? or what is the 
benefit of the circumcision?" 

(Paul.) "Great in all respects; ~or 2 

first, indeed, they were entrusted wllh 
the intentions o( God." 

(Jew.) "\Vhat (or? ~f som'7 were J 
unfait..hful, would not their unfanhful· 
ness destroy God's trust?" 

(Paul.) "It would not. God must 4 
be true, although every man were 
false; as it is written: 

So THAT \'ou MIGHT BE Jt:STIFIBD 
IN \'OCR DESIGNS, 

AND TRICMPHANT WllES EXA· 
MINED." i 

Qew.) " But i( our wickedness con· 
firms the righteousness o( God, then 

l :11 Sii.muel :1il. 14- 1 Psa. ll.~ 

16o 
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should we aot coaclude that the aager
beariag God is uajust 1 I speak 
humanly." 

6 (Paul.) "Never! fortheohowcould 
7 God judge the world 1 For if God 

could by my falsehood be exalted to 
His honour, how could I be con-

8 demoed as a wrong-doer 1 And 
should not we, as we are libelled, 
and as certain people accuse us of 
teaching, do evil that good might 
come 1 Their reprobation is right." 

9 (Jew.) "Well, thea, we are the 
superior 1" 

(Paul.) "Not al all I For we have 
all, both Jew and Greek, decided Lo 

10 serve sin, as it is written: 
THAT THERE IS NOT ONR RIGHT

EOUS-NOT ONE. 
II No ONE JS INTELLIGENT, 

NONE IS SEEKING OUT Goo. 
12 ALL HAVE LEFT THE RANKS; QUITE 

INEFFICIENT; 
NONE ARE OF USE-NOT EVEN 

ONE.I 
13 THEIR THROAT IS A YAWNING 

GRAVE; 
THEY DECEIVE BY THEIR WORos;2 
A VIPER'S VENOM IS UNDER THEIR 

LIPS ;3 
14 THEIR MOUTH IS FULL OF MIS· 

CHIEF AND BITTERNESS.4 
15 THEIR PEET SWIFT TO SHED 

BLOOD; 
16 DESTRtJCTION AND MISERY ARB IN 

THEIR WAYS; 
17 AND THEY WILL NOT RECOGNISE A 

PEACEFUL PATII.6 
18 THERE IS NO FEAR OF Goo BEFORE 

THEIR EYEs.6 
·9 " And we know that what the Law 

says, it says to those under the law; 
so that every mouth may be stopped, 
and the whole world may come under 

20 judgment to God. Therefore by the 
practice of a ritual, none can be made 
righteous in His presence; yet, how
ever, a recognition o( sin comes by 
means of law, 

ZI . "Rut now, without a ritual, a Divine 
righteousness is exhibited, attested by 

22 the law and the prophets: a Divine 
righteousness by means of a Faith 
from Jesus Christ, to all believers·-

23 lor there is no distinction; because
1

all 
sin, and are in need of rectification 

114 from God. They are made righteous 
freely by His gift through the redemp-

1 Psa. i:lv. t-3. ~ Psa. v. g. 
I Psa. c1.l. 3. • Psa. i:. 7. a Isa. Iii:. 71 8 

1 Psa. 1.1:1.vl. 1 

tioo which 1s in Christ Jesus ; Whom 25 
God has set forward as a mercy-seat, 
through faith in His blood, to show 
His righleousness through the pardon 
of past sins by thegentlenes~ofGod; 
and to display His righteousness at 26 
this present time, so that He might 
be righteous Himself, and make the 
believer in j esus righteous as well." 

H
ew.) "Where then isourpride 1 ·· 27 

Paul.) "It is banished." 
Jew.) "By what law 1 By the 

rituals 1" 
(Paul.) "No I but by a law of faith. 

Therefore we have argued that a man 28 
may l.Je nghteous l.Jy a faith distinct 
from a law of rituals." 

(Jew.) "He is the God of Jews 29 
only, not ol heathens." 

(Paul.) "Yes, of heathens as well I 
For it is the same God Who makes 30 
circumcision righteous from a faith, 
and paganism through the faith. 
1 Then,' you will say, •we destroy 31 
law for the sake of the faith 1' 
Never! On the contrary, we corro· 
borate law." 

Uew.) "What shall we say, then, 4 
that our ancestor Abraham attained 
to in the course of his life. For if 2 
Abraham were made righteous by 
rituals, he had grouad for boast
iag." 

(Paul.) "But not before God! For 3 
what says the Scripture 1 ABRAHAM 
TRUSTED TO Goo, AND IT WAS PAID 
TO HIM lN RIGIITH.OUSNESs.1 But to 4 
a labourer the wages are not paid as 
a kindness, but as a debt; while to S 
him who practised no ritual, but con· 
fided on Him Who makes the sinful 
righteous, his faith was paid with 
righteousness. As David, indeed, 6 
also relates the happiness of the man 
to whom God grants righteousness 
apart from riluals: 

THEY ARE HAPPY WHOSE VIOLA· 7 
TIONS OP THE LAW ARE FOR· 
GIVEN, 

AND WHOSE SINS ARE OBLlTER· 
ATED; 

HAPPY THE MAN WHOSE SINS @ 
THE LORD WILL NOT REPAY. 2 

"This happiness, therefore. belongs 9 
to the circumcised and the pagan ; for 
we argue that to Abraham his faith 
was repaid with righteousness." 

--------~--------~ 

l Genesis .KY. 6. • Psa. :is.xii. 1, 1 

M 
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•O Uew.) 11 But when wa.s it repaid? 
Under circumcision, or while uncir
cumcised 1" 

(Paul.) "Not in circumcision, but 
1 r while uncircumcised : and he received 

a token by circumcision, an evidence 
of his faithful righteousness while not 
circumcised, so that he might be the 
father of all uncircumcised believers, 
to whom righteousness will also be 
granted: and a. father of circum
cision, not only to those simply cir
cumcised, but to all arranging them
selves in the path of the faith of our 
uncircumcised ancestor Abraham. 

13 For the promise, that he should 
inherit the world, was not given 
throllgh a ritual to Abraham or to his 
race ; but through a righteous faith. 

14 r·or if they inherited through a ritual, 
the faith would be nullified, and the 
promise abolished." 

15 (Jew.) "However, the law ~bol-
ishf.·<l anger?'' 

(Paul.) "Yet where there is no law, 
16 there is no transgression oi it. There

fore it springs from faith, coinciding 
with a gift, so as to confirm the pro
mise to all his race; not to those 
through the law only, but also to 
those of Abraham's faith, who is the 

17 father of us all. As it is recorded : 
I HAVE APPOINTED YOU A FATHER 
OF MANY NATIONS,1 in the sight of 
God in Whom he trusted, \Vho re
stores the dead to life, and names the 

18 non-existent as if existent. \Vho 
trusted on hope against hope that he 
would be the father of many nations; 
according to the expression, THUS 

19 SHALL YOUR RACE BE.2 And, not 
weak in faith, he regarded not his 
own body already deadened, when he 
was nearly a hundred years old, nor 

20 the barrenness of Sarah I Nor did he 
doubtingly criticise the promise of 
God; but was strong in faith, giving 

21 praise to God, and was perfectly 
satisfied that what He promised He 

22 could also perform: and therefore he 
23 was paid with righteousness. But 

it was not recorded for him only 
l·l that it was so paid to him, but also 

for us to whom it will be granted : to 
us, the believers on Him Who raised 

15 Jesus our Lord from the dead, Who 
was betrayed through our sins, and 
rai~ecl through our righteousness. 

6 ''Therefore, having become righteous 

I Gcucsi~. l. vii, 5. 'J Genesis :iv. S. 
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from a faith, we have peace with 
God, through our Lord Jesus Christ; 
by \Vhom we have also the access 3 
by that faith unto this gift in which 
we stand, and we exult in hope of 
the rectification from God. And not 3 
only that: but we also exult ID our 
afflictions, perceiving that the afflic
tion produces patience, and patience 
inquiry, and inquiry hope, and not a 
hope that disgraces; because the love 
of God is poured into our beans 
through a spirit of holiness, which He 
has given to us. For, at the very 6 
time when we were helpless, Christ 
died for the sake of the ungodly. For. 7 
while bardJy any one would die for 
the sake of a righteous man-though 
for a benefactor some might perhaps 
hazard death-God established His 8 
love towards us by Christ dying for 
our sake when we were still sinners. 

" How much more, then, having 9 
been made righteous in His blood, 
shall we be delivered from the mad
ness of sin by Him I For if, while 10 
we were enemies, we were led back 
to God by means of the death of His 
Son; how much rather having been 
led back, shall we be saved by His 
life! Not only that, but we exult also u 
in God because of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through Whom we have now 
received that return. 

11 Because,asbyonemansinentered 12 
the world, and through the sin the 
death, and thus death passed into all 
men, supposing indeed that all sin : 
for law was in the world before sin, 13 
for sin would not be charged if a law 
did not exist. However, death reigned 14 
from Adam to Moses, and over those 
who did not sin after the manner of 
the transgression of Adam, who was 
a type of the future. 

" But the free gift, however, is not 15 
like the transgression. For if from 
the sin of this one the many died, 
much more the gift of God and the 
endowment with that gift of the other 
Man, Jesus Christ, will overftow to the 
many. And that gift is not as it would 16 
be with a single sinner; for out of the 
guilt of the one came condemnation; 
but by the gift from the other came 
rectification from many transgres
sions. For if, by the transgression of 17 
that one, death reigned through that 
one, how much rather will those re
ceiving the abundant gift and endow
ment of righteousness reign in life 
through that other, Je•us Christ l 
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rB Since, lherefore, by transgression of 
the one, condemnation came upon all 
men ; thus also by righteousness of 
the other, righteousuess of life is 

19 brought to all m~n. For as by the 
disobedience of that one man the 
many were made sinners, so by the 
obedience o( the other the many will 
be constituted righteous. _ 

:ao 11 But a law intervened, so that the 
transgression might be obvious; yet, 
where the sin exceeded, the gift went 

11 far l.Jeyond it. So that as sin reigned 
with death, thus also the gi(t should 
reign through righteousness, to eternal 
life, by our Lord Jesus Christ.'' 

8 (Jew.) "What shall we say then 1 
Shall we continue in sin, so that the 
gift may exceed it 1 " 

2 (Paul.) "Never! Since we died by 
3 sin, how can we still Jive in it 1 Can 

you forget that as many of us as were 
baptized into Christ Jesus were bap-

4 tized into His death 1 Consequently, 
we were buried with Him, through 
the baptism into His death; so that 
as Christ was raised from the dead by 
the rectification from His Father, thus 
we also ought to conduct ourselves in 

s a renewed life. For if we have been 
engrafted into the likeness of His 
death, then we shall also be into that 

I of His resurrection ; recognising this, 
that our old man has been crucified 
with Him, so that the personality of 
sin might be destroyed, for us no 

7 more to slave for sin : for the dead 
is liberated from sin. 

8 "ButifwehavediedwithChrist,we 
believe that we shall equally live with 

9 Him; knowing that Christ, having 
risen from the dead, cannot again 
die. Dea.th can no more dominate 

ro Him. For when He died, He died 
by sin once for all; but when He 

11 lived, He lived Crom God. Therefore 
you should consider yourselves to be 
dead iudeed to sin, but alive with God 

12 in Christ Jesus. Consequently, do not 
allow sin to reign in your mortal body, 

1,l to obey its lusts; neither present 
your organs to sin as instruments of 
wir'.kedness; but offer yourselves to 
God as alive from the dead, and your 
organs as instruments of righteous-

14 ness hr God; because sin must not 
~overn you now you are not under a 
law, but under a gift." . 

15 (Jew.) "What then-shall we sin 
because we are not under law, but 
under a gift~'' 

16 (Paul.) "Never I Know you not 
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that to whoever you present yourselves 
as obedient slaves, you are slaves to 
those you obey; w ether of sin to 
death, or of · bedience to righteous
ness 1 But, thank God, that although 
you were slave~ of sin, now you 17 
heartily obey the rules of the discipline 
under which you enlisted; and, being 18 
lioera.ted from sin, you are engaged 
by righteousness. I speak humanly, 19 
because of your natural weakness. 
For as you presented your organs 
slaves to impurity and unrestrained 
lawlessness, so now you should pre
sent your organs slaves to righteous
ness in holiness. For then you were 20 

slaves of sin, but now you are freemen 
of righteousness. What benefit had 21 
you then from those practices that 
now shame you ? for their result is 
death. But now, having been freed 22 

from sin, and serving with God, you 
have the fruit of your consecration: 
the result is eternal liCe. For the 23 
wages of sin is death: but the free 
~iCt of God is eternal liCe in Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

"Do you forget, brethren (for I speak 1 
to those who ackuowledge law), that 
the law governs man during the 
whole time of his life 1 For the 2 
married woman is given by law for 
her husband's life; but if the husband 
should die, she is Creed from that law 
of marriage. Therefore she will be ] 
regarded as an adulteress if she goes 
to another man during her husband's 
life; but if her husband should die, 
she is a woman freed from that law, 
and will not be an adulteress if she 
goes to another husband. 

"In ttt'e same way, my brothers, you 
have died to the law through the body 
o( Christ, for the purpose of devoting 
yourselves to another, to the One who 
was raised from the dead, so that you 
may produce fruit to God. For when 5 
we were in our sensuality, the passions 
of sinners against the law stirnulate<l 
our organs to produce fruit to death. 
But now we are released from that 6 
law-that by which we were possessed, 
having died-so that we may serve in 
a renewed spirit, and not by an old 
letter." 

(Jew.) "What then-shall we say 7 
the law was wrong?" 

(Paul.) "No I on the contrary, I 
should not have comprehended the 
sin, except by means of a law i and I 
should not have known what the lust 
was, if the law bad not aaid, You 

M2 
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I 1111.&LL llOT UJsr.I Bat lliD, bning 
~ a basill at aporatioDs against 
tbat CIJIDll12Dd. incited f!TecJ hul in 
me. FDI", dismmaected from law. sin 

9 is ~ B"ll I lind then 
·Kitbo-.it 4 law : l::.mrerer, on the 
COIDmaJJd arriring, ~ sin reriTed, 

10 bar I died. All.d for me the CDIIll!"~ 
which was in.tended for life. was frnmd 

11 to be dealh. For &in. baring taken a 
base of operarioos against tl:e com
mand, def.eal.ed me. and by itself dew 

12 me. Therefore the law is r'.gbt. and 
its command holy. jm;t, and g-1. .. 

13 Qew.j "Th.e good becan:e death 
to me, then ? II 

(PanL j " Never- I Bat llin, m that 
it oUght l:e manifest as sin, in spite of 
that good, eliected my deadl ; so that 
sin, by me2Dll of the command. might 
be beyond doubt eu:eosively sinful. 

r 4 F or..-e know that the law is spiritual; 
but I am lleDSWll. completely mbject 

15 to sin. And what I sball do, I !mow 
cat; for I do not practise what I 

r6 wish, but I do what I ba1a. Bnt if I 
practise what I wish not, I agree with 

17 the law that it is noble. All.d then it 
is no longer I myself who am doing 

18 it, but sin dwellir>g in me. For I 
lcnow that no good resides in me-
that is, in my sensnality-althongb 
the wish lies beside me ; but wlrere 
is the power to avail myself of 

19 its benefit? for I do not do the good 
that I wish, but practise the evil 

20 that I do not desire! Therefore, if J 
do that which I do not wish, it is not 
myself that does it, but sin d·Relling 

21 in me. I consequently discover the 
law, by my desiring to do the right 
"""" while the WJVDg Jie9 beside 

22 me. For from the mternal man I 
23 delight in the law of God; but I per· 

ceive a foreign law in my facnlties, 
CDDtending against the law of my 
mind, and dragging me captive to the 
law of sin which is in possession of 

Z4 my organs. I = a wretched man ! 
what can deliver me &om tbis deadly 

•s carcase? The gift of God through 
our Lard Jesus Christ! So I myself 
certainly seTVe with my mind to a 
law of God ; but by my sensn.ality to 
a law of sin." 

I 'Iberefare, now there is no con~ 
demnation for thr.r,e in Christ Jesns. 

2 For the law of the Spirit of the life in 
Christ Jesus bas freed me from the 

3 law al sin and of death. Far because 

l K.a:oclm KL 17. 
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of tbe iDllhility of tbe Law, which ..... 
weaboed by the pb}'licaJ nature, God 
has """' His owu Son in the like;,,_ 
of a. &iDfnl body, and on account al 
sin. condemned the sin in the body; 
&O dial the decree of the uw migbl 4 
be a.coomplis.bed by m, who oondtld 
ounelves not in harmony with sensu
ality, but in bannaay'll'ith opirit:.allty. 
F« those who are in bannocy with s 
sensnalily moditaie a.bout lhe grali-
5catian of their sensa.a.lity: but those 
in harmony with spirit, what pertains to 
the spirit. F.,.. the desire of sensaality 6 
brinp Dealh : bal the desire al the 
spirit Life and peaao. Because tbe 7 
desire of &emllality is hatred a! God ; 
fal- it neidJer can nor will be obedient 
to God's law ; and indeed Ibey who 8 
are senscaJ cannot please God. 

HoweTer, yon are not secsaal. but 9 
spirilllal, if indeed a Di..ine Spirit 
resides in you ; and if any one baa 
Dot a Cbrisl:-like spirit, be is not HiL 
Bur if Christ is in you. then the body 10 
is dead in respect to sin; bul the spirit 
lives through rigbteonsnes&. Bnt if 11 

the Spirit Who raised J esns from the 
dead dwells in yon, He V.1lo raised 
Cbrisl: J esns &nm the dead will revive 
fOtlr deadened bodies by His indwell
ing Spirit. 'Therefore, then, brothers, n 
vre are not bound to liYe wickedly 
aocarding to the senses- For if you 13 
live according to the senses, yon will 
die; but if spiritnally you destroy the 
practices of &eOSaality, yon will be 
livirog. For as many as are led by a 14 
Divine Spirit, they are sons of God : 
since yon have not received a slavish 15 
spirit to fear again ; bnt yoa have 
received a filial spirit, in which we 
say, Abba, Father. Thus the Spirit 16 
Vi"itnesses to our awn spjri t that we 
a.re children of God. But if children, 17 
then heirs ; bein; certainly of God, 
and co-heirs with Christ. If we snJier 
together, then we sba1J be rectified 
together. 

For I conclude that the saHerings 18 
at me present bme are nothing =m
pared to the rectification that \11-:i~l be 
re<ealed throngb ns; for the lon;;ing 19 
desire of the Crealion expects the re
vealing of the sons of God. For the 2D 

creaDed shrinks bacll: frmn futility. 
not desiring it, but bas been subjected 
in hope; because even the Creation 21 
will be freed from the &la.very of car
rnptioo into the glorious liberty at 
the som of God. Far we know tba.t 2S 
all the CreaiiaD crmns and ~ 
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z3 until now: and not alone : but also 
we, who possess the first-Cruits of the 
Spirit, even we ourselves groan in 
ourselves, expecting the sonship
the redemption from our sensuality. 

24 For we are saved by hope: but hope 
visible is not hope; for who hopes for 

25 what he already sees 1 But if we 
hope for what we see not, we shall 

26 receive it by patience. Therefore the 
Spirit supports our weakness; for we 
know not rightly what we should pray 
for: but our own spirit itself pleads 

27 with stammering sighings; and the 
Searcher of hearts sees the object of 
our spirit, when He intercedes with 
God for the saints. 

28 And we know that to those loving 
God everything works together for 
good, to those who are set apart for 

29 His purposes. For He previously 
knew them, and appointed them to 
conformity with the image of His Son; 
so that He might be the firstborn 

30 among many brothers. But whom 
He prepared, those He also called ; 
and whom He called, those He made 
righteous; yes, made them righteous 
and distinguished them. 

31 What, then, shall we say about 
these I If God for us, who against 

32 us ? If He did cot retain His own 
Son, but parted with Him for us all, 
how much rather will He also give 

33 us everything with Him I Who can 
accuseGod'schosen? GodtheJudge? 

34 Who will condemn 1 Christ the dead? 
nay, rather, the Risen from the dead, 
Who is upon the right hand of God, 

35 and Whoalsointercedesforus? What 
can drive us from the love of Christ? 
affliction? oroppression? orpersecu· 
tion? or famice? or nakedness? or 

36 danger? or sword? Just as it is 
written: 

WE ARE KILLED ALL THE DAY ON 
ACCOUNT OF Yoo I 

WE ARE REGARDED AS SHEEP FOR 
SLAUGHTER.I 

37 But in all these we more than 
conquer through His having loved us. 

38 For I am convinced that neitherdeath, 
nor life, nor angels, nor authorities, 
nor present, nor future, nor power, 

39 nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
created thing, is able to separate us 
from the love of God in our Lord 
Christ Jes us I 

I Pe.aim 1.ll•. t& 

~eranll' CltHBJ!. 
CHRISTIANITY FROM THE STANDPOIN1 

OF TIIE HEDREW REVELATION. 

In Christ I speak the truth-I lie 9 
not-my conscience with a holy spirit 
witnessing to me that I have a great 2 
grief, and an indelible anguish at my 
heart. For I could wish myself to 3 
be cut off from Christ, instead of my 
brothers, my kindred by race-who 
are Israelites ; from whom are the 4 
adoption and the renown, and the 
covenants and the law·giving ; the 
Divine service and the promises; of 5 
whom were the fathers, and from 
amongst whom the Messiah who is 
above all became incarnate, thank 
God, for ever. 

The design of God has not failed, 6 
however : for not all those from Israel 
are Israel; neither all Abraham's 7 
children are heirs; but FROM ISAAC 
SHALL YOUR HEIR BE CALLED.l That 8 
is, the children of his body are not the 
children of God; but the offspring of 
the promise shall be considered an 
heir. For the message of promise 9 
was this: I WILL COME AT THAT 
TIME, AND THERE SHALL BE A SON 
TO SARAH.• And not that only: but I 
Rebecca having conceived from that 
one, our ancestor Isaac-before they 1 

were born, neither having done good 
nor ill; so that the recorded purpose 
of God should continue, not through 
institutions, but from His calling-it 1 

was said to her, THAT THE ELDER 
SHOULD SERVE THE YOUNGER: 3 as it I 
is written, I HAVE CHOSEN )ACOB, 
AND REJECTED ESAU.4 

(Jew.) "Well, then, must we not I 
say: 'There is injustice with God'?'' 

(Paul.) "No I For He said to 1 
Moses: I WILL PITY THOSE I MAY 
PITY, AND [ WILL COMPASSIONATE 
THOSE I MAY COMPASSIONATE.I 
Therefore it comes not from him who 11 

wills, nor from him who runs; but from 
the merciful God. For the Scripture I' 
says to Pharaoh: I HAVE RAISED YOO 
FOR THIS VERY PURPOSE, SO THAT 
THROUGH -YOO I MAY SHOW MY 
GOVERNMENT; AND THUS MY AO~ 
THORITY BE PROCLAIMED OVER ALL 
THE EARTH.• With the same object JI 

l Gen. xi.I. 12, 
1 Gen. :r.xv. 23. 
• E:r.od. •1.1.iii. 19. 

1 Geo. svlll. 10, eca. 
• Mal. L 1, 3. 

'E:r.od.11.. 16. 
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He pities whom He desires, and whom 
He wills He stupefies. 

19 "You will then reply to me, •Why 
does He still blame 1 for who has re
sisted His will?' 

20 "Indeed, man, who are you to criti
cise God 1 Shouldthethingmadesay 
to the maker, Why ha.Ye you made me 

21 thus? Hasnotthepotterpowerover 
bis clay, to make from his own clay 
one article for distinction, and another 

22 for common use? \Vhat if God, 
wishing to show His disposition, and 
to proclaim His authority, endured 
with great forbearance a perverse in
strument determined on destruction? 

23 and so that He might proclaim the 
wealth of His approbation upon the 
instrument of mercy which He had 

24 prepared for approval? and us, whom 
He has called not only from among 
Jews, but also from among heathen 1 

25 As He says in Hosea : 
I WILL CALL THOSE NOT My 

PEOPLE, MY PEOPLE, 
AND THE UNBELOVEO, BELOVED.1 

z6 AND IT SHALL BE IN THE PLACE 
WHERE IT WAS SAID TO THEM, 

I You ARE NOT MY PEOPLE,' 
THEY SHALL BE CALLED THERE, 

'SONS-OF A LIVING Goo.' 2 

27 And Isaiah thunders over Israel: 
THOUGH THE NUMBER OF THE 

SONS OF I SRA EL SHOULD BE LIKE 
THE SAND OF THE SEA. 

THOSE STANDING OUTSIDE SHALL 
Bl!SAVl!Dll 

ZB FOR COMPLETING A DESIGN, AND 
COMPLETING IT RIGHTEOUSLY, 

THE LORD WILL PERFECT HIS 
INTENTION ON THE EARTH. 

29 And as Isaiah foretold: 
IP THE LORD 01' PEACE HAO NOT 

LEFT US AN HEIR, 
WE SHOULD HAVE BECOME AS 

SODOM, 
AND LIKE TO GOMORRAH.' 

30 "From thiswhatwould we conclude? 
-That a people who did not pursue 
righteousness has attained to a right
eousness, but tbat righteousness is 

31 from their faith. But Israel, pursuing 
a ritual for righteousness, has not 

32 entered into a righteous law. For 
what reason 1 Because they sought 
it not as Crom faith, but as if from 
rituals; they stumbled at the stumb· 

33 ling-stone, as it is written: 

1 Hosea II. 23, 
I ha, •. tl,tJ. 

t Hosea.I. 10. 
• ha.. I. g. 

r66 

SEE, I PLACE A STtJMBLING-STONB 
IN ZION, AND A DIFFICULT ROCK; 

Bur THE BEI.lEVER ON IT SHALL 
NOT BE ASHAMED." l 

Brothers, my heart's desire and en- 10 
treaty to God regarding them is for a 
salvation. For I witness to them that 2 
they have a zea.l for God, but not an 
intelligent one. For not reflecting 3 
on the righteousness of God and 
trying to estal.Jlish their own,' they 
have not ranged themselves under 
the Divine righteousness; although 4 
the object of Christ's Law to all 
believers is righteousness. Indeed, 5 
Moses describes the righteousness 
proceeding from the law: THAT A 
MAN PRACTISING IT SHALL LlVR JN 
IT.2 But that the righteousness from 6 
faith declares; SA y NOT IN YOUR 
HEART, \VHO COVLD ASCEND INTO 
THE HEAVEN 1 so as to bring Christ 
down; or, WHO COULD GO INTO THE 7 
ABYSS 13 so as to bring Christ up 
from the dead again. But what does 8 
he say? THE IDEAL IS NEAR YOU, 
IN YOUR MOUTH, AND IN YOUR 
HEART; 4 and that is the ideal of the 
faith which we proclaim: That if you 9 
should proclaim from your mouth the 
Ideal that Jesus is Lord, and believe 
in your heart that God raised Him 
from the dead, you can be saved. 
For with the heart it is believed to 10 
righteousness; and by the mouth it 
is acknowledged to sah·atioo. For l l 

the Scripture says: WHOEVER TRUSTS 
IN HIM SHALL NOT BE ASHAMED.5 
For there is no distinction between l 2 
Jew and Greek; for He Himself is 
Lord of all, enriching all who call 
upon Him; for, WHOEVER CALLS ON lJ 
THE LORD SHALL BE SAVED.6 

U ew.) "' But how can they call 14 
upon whom they have not believed 1 
And how can they believe about what 
they have not heard? And bow can 
they hear without a preacher? And 15 
how can they preach unless they are 
sent? As it is written: 

How BEAUTIFUL ARK THEIR FEET 
WHO PROCLAIM PEACE, 

WHO PREACH THE GOOD NEWS,'1 
"'Yet all will not believe the good 16 

news. For Isaiah says : 

1 Isa. :u:vlll. 16. 1 Lev. KTill. s. 
1 Deut. 1u:. 121 13. • Deut. KKK. 14. 
• Isa. •II•. 'l ha. Ill.;. Joel II. 3>. 
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LoRD, WHO HAS BELIEVED OUR 
REPORT 1 1 

17 "Therefore the faith comes from a 
report; but the report through the 
arrangement of God.11 

18 (Paul.) "But I ask, Have they not 
peard I Yes, indeed: 

THEIR VOICE HAS GONE OUT TO 
ALL TllK LAND, 

AND THEIR DECLARATION TO 
THE BOUNDS OF THE EM Pl RE.~ 

19 11 I say further, Does not Israel 
recognise it? First Moses says: 

I WILL MAKE YOU JEALOUS ADOIJT 
AN UNRECOGNISED NATION; 

I WILL INFURIATE YOU ABOUT AN 
UNINTELLIGIBLE NATION.::! 

20 "Then Isaiah becomes bold, and 
asserts: 

! WAS FOUND BY THOSE NOT SEEK
ING ME; 

I BECAME PLAIN TO THOSE WHO 
NEVER ENQUIRED FOR ME;• 

111 11 But regarding Israel he says: 
I STRETCHED OOT MV HANDS ALL 

THE DAY TO A REBELLIOUS AND 
CONTRADICTORY PEOPLE I' 

11 "Do I therefore say, 'God has re-
jected His people 1 ? Never I because 
I am an Israelite, of Abraham's race, 

z from lhe tribe of Benjamin. God has 
not rejected His pre-ordained people. 
For do you not know what the Scrip
ture says about Elijah, how he pleaded 

3 with God against Israel ?-LORD, 
THEY HAVE SLAIN YOUR PROPHETS 
AND THROWN DOWN YOUR ALTARS; 
AND I AM LEFT ALONE, AND THEY 

4 WANT MY LIFE.• But what was the 
Divine answer to him? THERE ARE 
LEFT TO ME SEVEN THOUSAND MEN 
WHO HAVE NOT BENT THE KNEE TO 

5 BAAL.7 Thus therefore also, in the 
present time, a fragment ha.s come 

6 for enrolment with the Gift. But if 
by a gift, it cannot be from a ritual; 
or the gift would no longer be a gift." 

7 (Jew.) •·What then l" 
(Paul.) "What Israel sought it has 

not met wilh; but the Enrolment has 
met, and the remainder are dazed, 

8 As it was written: 
Goo GAVE THEM A CONFUSED 

SPIRIT, 
UNSEEING EYES, AND DEAF EARS,9 

l Isa. llll. I. 
• Deut. •11:11, u. 
• I::.a. bv. 2. 
'J Klags •1:1. ii\ 

1 Psa.1.i1. .... 
• Isa. ll:v. 1. 
• 1Klnl!'s1.li:. 10. 
1 Isa. •1.I•. 10. 

until the present day. And David 9 
says: 

LET THEIR TABLE BECOME A SNARP.. 
AND A TRAP, 

AND AN' OFFENCE AND A STUMB· 
LING TO THEM ; 

LET THEIR EYES BE BLIND NOT TO 10 

SER, 
AND ALWAYS BOW DOWN THEIR 

BACK.I 
11 Do I therefore say, 'They ha Ye l 1 

stumbled, so that they might fall' ? 
Never I But that by their mistake the 
srtlvation has come to the heathen, so 
as to a.rouse themselves. llut if their 12 
mistake enriches the world, and their 
loss is wealth for nations, how much 
more will their prosperity be! 

" For I speak to you heathen, because 1 J 
I myself am an apostle of the hea.then; 
I magnify my service, so that I may 14 
excite my kindred, and save some 
from among them. For if their dis- 1 s 
persion re-unites a world, what will 
their re-union be but life from death? 
And if the first-fruit is sound, so also 1C 
is the crop ; and if the root is sound, 
so are the branches. But if some of 17 
the branches were cut off, and you, a 
wild olive, were grafted into their 
place, and became a participator in 
the root and fatness of the olive, do 1fl 
not exult over those branches; and if 
you shnuld e..xult, the root bears you, 
not you the root. 

"You may reply, however: 'The 19 
branches were cut off so that I might 
be grafted in.' Quite right. They 20 

were cut off for unbelief; but you 
were inserted by faith. Be not 
haugh\)', but fear. For if God spared 21 
not the natural branches, how much 
less likely \vill He spare you! Re- 22 
fleet, therefore, upon God's bene
ficent action and pruning: upon 
those who failed lie applies a prun· 
ing; but upon you a Divine benefi
cent purpose, if you adhere to His 
beneficent purpose: and if not, you will 
be cut off. And they, if they do nut 23 
adhere to lheirunLclief, will begrafle<l 
in again; for God is able to graft 
them in again. 

" For if you, a cutting from a wild 24 
olive, contrary to your nature have 
been engrafted into a cultivated olive, 
how much easier can they be naturally 
grafted again into their own olive 
tree I 

l Psa. bl:a:. 22, 23. 
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25 "Therefore, brothers, I would Dot 
wish you to forget this mystery, so 
that you may not exult with your
selves: that a partial perversity bas 
come to Israel until the whole of the 

:z6 heathen can enter, and then all Israel 
will be saved. As it is written: 

A DELIVERER WlLL COME OUT OP 
ZION; 

AND IM'PIETV DRIVE OYP PROK 
JACOB. 

r/ AND TBJS SBA.LL BE MY SETTLE
MENT WITH TBEM, 

WHEN I EXPEL FROM THEM THEIR 
srss.1 

28 "On a.c.CDunt of the gospel they are 
enemies for your sakes; but in respect 
of the enrolment, are loved for their 

29 fathers' sake. For the decision and 
30 gifts of Goel are irrevocable. Exactly 

as you were once apathetic about God, 
but now through their apathy you 

31 have received mercy; so they now are 
apathetic, to the benefit of yourselves: 

32 yet they will obtain mercy. For God 
has included all unbelievers, so that 
He might show mercy to all. 

33 " Oh the depth of wealth, and wis
dom, and knowledge of God! How 
unsearchable His decisions, and in-

34 SCTlltable His ways! For 
WHO INSTRUCTED THE Loan's 

MIND, 
OR WHO WAS HIS CODNSELLOR? t 

35 WHO FIRST SUGGESTED TO HIH? 
AND IT SHALL BE RETORN'ED TO 

HIM.I 
36 ":Because all is from Him, and by 

Him, and in Him-to Him be honour 
throughout the ages. Amen.' 

1;1ftrh .H&l!· 
CBRISTIASITY FRO){ THE STANDPOINT 

OP THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 

12 Therefore, I call on you, brethren, 
by the Divine mercies, to prepare your 
bodies a holy, living sacrifice, well· 
pleasing to God, your rational service. 

2 And do oot adapt yourselves to this 
age; but be transformed by the re
newal of the mind, to search out what 
is the intention ofGod,-theGood,aod 

3 Noble, and Perfect I For I speak to all 
who are with you, according to the 
gift granted to me, not to exult more 
than you ought to eI11lt ; but to be 
calmly exultant a.c.CDrding to the 

1 Ila. Um;. 20, 21. I Jg. tl IJ. 
I job dl II'. 

measure of faith God bas giYen to 
each of you. For as we have many 4 
organs io one body, and every organ 
bas oat the same use, so we, the S 
=ny, are one body iD Christ; but 
individually dilferent organs, and 6 
having various fa.culties according to 
the gift we are endowed with: if 
~. ose 11 a.c.CDrdong to the 
d.ocaines of the faith; if administra- 7 
tive talent, in the service; if faculty 
for teaching, in instruction: faculty 8 
to comfort, in comforting; faculty to 
give, with disinterestedness; faculty 
for leadership, with earnestness ; 
fa.culty for showing mercy, do it 
cbeerfnlly. Let friendship be sincere. 9 
Turning away from 9i'ickedoess, 
adhere to good. Be kindly affectioned to 
to one another, with brotherly !ave 
aidingeacbotherinauthority; serving r1 
the Lord with energetic spirit, not 
idly-bllS}'; rejoicing with hope; stand· II 
ing firm in afHiction; persevering 
with prayer; as.sistingthe necessities IJ 
of the holy; practising hospitaliry. 
Bless yonr persecutoIT.-bless and 14 
curse not. Rejoice with the joyful, ' ' 
grieve with the sorrowful. Be like- 15 
minded towards one another. Do not 
aspire to dominate, but associate 9i'ith 
the lowly. Avoid becoming haughty 
by isolation. Never return evil for 17 
evil; display nobility in the sight of 
all men. If it is possible for you, be r9 
at peace with all men; not revenging r3 
for yonrsel ves, my friends, but reced
ing from fwy. For it is written: 
PU!-fISHPdE!'fT 15 Ml!a., I WILL 
REPAY, SAYS THE LoRD.l 

(P YOCJR ES'EMY HUNGERS, FEED :ZO 
HIM; 

IF BE THIRSTS, .GIVE HIM DRINK: 
FOR SO DOING YOU CAST BURNT 

ASHES ON BIS BEAD.I 
Do not be conquered under evil, bot 21 
vanquish evil by doing good. 

Let every life be obedient to the 13 
governicg authorities, for there is no 
government acept from God. And 
the existing authorities art appointed 2 
by Goel; so that the oppcment of the 
authority resists God'& appointment, 
aod the opponents eoCODDter pwliah
ment. For the governors are not a 3 
terrortowell-doers,bntto the crimioa.l. 
And if you wish oat to be in terror of 
the government, do right; and you 

1 Deal. :us.IL ~ • ProY. UT. n, 1:1. 
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4 will be approved by it: for it is the 
servant of God for your good. But if 
you do wrong, fear ; for it carries not 
the sword in vain: because il is a 
servant of God, showing displeasure 

s to those who do ill. Tberefore it is 
necessary to obey: not only because 
of its displeasure, but for the sake of 

6 conscience. Consequently, pay taxes; 
for they are God's officers altending 
to that. 

Give to all their due: to the 
tribute holder, tribute: to the taxer, 
taxes; to the mighty, respect: to the 

8 honourable, honour. Owe nothing to 
any one, except to love one another: 
for he who loves his neighbour has 

9 fu!rilled law. Therefore, Yoo SHALL 
NOT COMMIT ADULTERY; YOU SllALL 
NOT MURDER; YOU SHALL NOT 
STEAL; YOU SHALL NOT LUST.1 And 
if there is any other command, it 
is summed up in this: You SHALL 
BEFRIEND YOUR NEIGHBOUR AS 

10 YOURSELP'.:i Friendship does no 
harm to a neighbour; therefore 
friendship is perfection of law. 

11 And, observing the time, it is 
the hour to be now arousing from 
sleep; for at present our salvation is 

12 nearer than when we believed. The 
night is advanced, the day dawns; 
therefore let us leave the practices of 
darkness, and put on the armour of 

:3 iight. Letusmarchorderly,asinthe 
day-time; not with riot and drunken
ness, nor with profligacy and excess, 

14 nor with mutiny and rage: but 
equipped for the Lord Jesus Christ; 
and not providing for the body to 
gratify its lusts. 

U And help the feeble in faith, not 
perplexing with discussions. Indeed, 

2 he who believes it may eat all things; 
3 but let the weak eat vegetables. Let 

not the eater despise the abstainer: 
and let not the abstainer reprove the 
eater, for God will accept him. Who 
are you reproving another man's ser
vant 7 To his own master be shall 
stand or fall ; and he will stand, for 
the Lord is aLle to support him. 

5 Some distinguish day from day; some 
regard every day. Let each be fully 

6 sati5hed in his own mind. He who 
regards the day, regards it as from the 
Lord. And the eater eats to the 
Lord, for he gives thanks to God; 

I lh:od. U:. IJ1 14, 17', • LeT. ala. rfil 

and the abstainer abstains for the 
Lord, and yet gives God thanks. 
Since none of us can live for himself, 7 
and none dies to himself; for if we 8 
live, we live by the Lord, and if we 
die, we die to the Lord : therefore, if 
we live or if we die, we belong to the 
Lord. For this purpose Christ died 9 
and lived ; so that dying and living 
He might direct us. 

But you, why do you judge your 10 

brother? or why do you despise your 
brother ? for we shall all be reviewed 
at the judgment-seat or God. As it is [I 

written: I LIVE, SAYS THE LORD, so 
THAT EVERY KNEE SllALL BEND TO 
ME, AND EVERY TONGUE CONFESS TO 
Gou.I Therefore each one of us shall 12 
give a reason for himself to God. 

Let us no more, therefore, blame 13 
one another: but rather endeavour 
not to place a stumbling-block before 
his brother. I know, and was con- 14 
vinced by the Lord Jesus, tbat nothing 
is essentially defiled, except to those 
who think it is deoled-to them it is 
defiled. And if your brother is grieved 15 
on account of food, then you do not 
conduct yourself affectionately. Do 
not by your food lose him for whom 
Christ died. Let not your own benefit 16 
be evil spoken of: for the Kingdom 17 
of God is not meat and drink; but 
righteousness, and peace, and glad
ness, in a holy spirit. Therefore, 18 
serve with Christ in this, pleasing to 
God, and approved by men. Con- 19 
sequently we should lollow what leads 
to peace and friendliness among our
selves, nor destroy the work of God 20 
on account or food. All is pure; but 
it is defifed to the man who eats in 
doubt. It is noble not to eat ftesh 21 

nor to drink wine, nor anything by 
which your brother stumbles, or is 
offended, or weakened. 

You have faith 7 Have it with your- 22 
self before God; he is happy who 
does not convict himself by what he 
approves. But he is blameable if he 23 
eats contentiously; because that is 
not from faith: and all not originating 
from faith is sin. And we, the strong, 15 
ought to support the weakness of the 
feeble, and not to indulge ourselves. 
Let each of us make himself pleasant 2 
to his neighbour to promote loving
kindness. For Christ did not indulge 3 
Himself; but, as it is recorded, 

1 IA. alY. IJ. 
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THE ABUSE OP' VO'CR JNS'OLTERS 
FELL ON ME.1 

And whatever was formerly written 
was recorded for our instruction : so 
that by the support and consolation 
of the Scriptures we might have hope. 

5 And may the supporting and consoling 
God grant you to think towards one 

6 another as did Christ Jesus ; so that 
united with one voice you may praise 
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

7 Thus receive one another, as Christ 
also received us into the rectification 
!rom God. 

8 For I repeat, Christ became a Servant 
of circumcision for God's truth, in 
confirmation of the promises to the 

9 fathers: but He praises God for His 
mercy to the heathen. As it is written: 

FOR THIS I WILL PROCLAIM Yoe 
AMONG THE NATIONS, 

AND SING TO YOUR NAME.2 
10 And He repeats : 

LET THE HEATHEN REJOICE WITH 
HIS PEOPLE; 3 

11 and further: 
PRAISE THE LORD ALL THE 

HEATHEN; 
AND LOUDLY PRAISE HIM ALL THE 

PEOPLE.4 
12 And Isaiah proclaims: 

HE SHALL BE THE ROOT OF JESSE, 
AND THE LEADER TO GOVERN 

THE NATIONS, 
THE HEATHEN SHALL HOPE IN 

HIM.• 
13 And may the God of that hope 

perfect you with all joy and peace in 
believing, to lill you with power or a 
holy spirit with that hope. 

14 But 1 myself am satisfied about 
you, my brethren, that you are Cull of 
benevolence, complete in all know· 
ledge, and able to advise each other. 

15 Therefore I have written more boldly 
to you, brothers, partly as reminding 
you, through the gi£t given me from 

16 God, that I am a minister of Jesus 
Christ for the heathen; conducting the 
service of the gospel of God, so that 
the offering of the heathen might be 
rightly administered, sanctified by a 

17 holy spirit. Therefore I hold this 
appointment under Christ Jesus for 

18 affairs relating to God. For I will 
not dare to speak of what Christ has 
accomplished through me by word 

19 and work in conquering nations: by 
force of evidences and miracles; by 

---·-----------~-

I Psa. 1111. g. I Psa. IYlll ... g. 
1 Deui. 1:1111. 43. • Psa. c1.vU. 1. 

I IN. &I, 1 1 10. 

spiritual power: so that, from Jeru
salem and round to Illyria, I have sup
plied the Good News of Christ. And I 20 

have loved to preach like this, where 
Christ was not named, so as not to 
build on some other man's foundation; 
but as it is written: 31 

THOSE NOT INFORMED A TIOUT HIM 

A:~l!T;HOSE WHO HAD NOT HEARD 
UNDERSTAND.l 

Therefore I have often endeavoured 22 

to come to you. However, now I 23 
have no more place in these regions: 
and I have for many years wished to 
visit you, when I might be proceeding -z-1 
into Spain; for I hope to see you during 
the passage, and be sent there from 
you, after first being refreshed by 
you. At present I am proceeding to 25 
Jerusalem, to assist the saints: for it 26 
has pleased Macedonia and Achaia to 
make a present to the poor of the 
saints in Jerusalem-yes, they have 27 
been pleased, and they are their 
debtors. For if the heathen have 
shared in their spiritual possessions, 
they ought to offer to them their 
corporeal. \Vhen I have accomplished 2B 
and attended to this their affair £or 
them, I shall sail by you into Spain; 
and I know that by coming to you I 29 
shall come to a Cull acceptance oi 
Christ. But I request you, brothers, 30 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
by the love of the Spirit, stri\•e with 
me in prayers for me to God: so that I ]I 

may be delivered from the unbelievers 
in Judea; and that my service in Jen1-
salem may be well received by the 
saints, from whom I may come by 32 
God's will to you with pleasure; and 
so that I may be refreshed by you. 
And may the peace of God be with 33 
you all. 

lJtrsanal Jftr•••J,1U anb ~alu!ntiane. 
By this I introduce to you Phrebe 16 

our sister, who is a servant of the 
Kenchrean assembly; so that you may 2 
receive her in a way worthy of the 
holy in the Lord, and support her in 
her duties which are for your benefit: 
for she has been a benefactress to 
many, and to myself as well. 

Remember me to Priscilla and 3 
Aquila, my assistants in Christ, who 4 
exposed their own necks for my life; 
to whom not I only, but all congrega
tions of the heathen return thanks, 

l ha. Ill. JS. 
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and to the congregation in their 
house. 

Remember me to my friend Epz
netue, who i1 the first-fruits to Chri1t 
&om Achaia. 

Remember me to Mary, who ha.s 
worked well amongst you. 

Remember me to my cousins and 
fellow-assistants, Andronicus and 
Junias, who are distinguished amongst 
the apostles, and came to Christ before 
me. 

Regards to Amplias, my friend in 
the Lord; and also our companion in 

g Christ, Urbanus; and my friend 
10 Stachys: with Apelles, the approved 

in Christ; and the family of Aris-
11 tobulus; as well as my cousin 

Herodion. Best wishes to the family 
of Narcissus, who are in the Lord: 

u with those workers for the Lord, 
Tryphena and Tryphosa-remember
ing the good ·Persis, who has done 
much in the Lord. 

13 Best wishes to Rufus, the chosen 
of the Lord, and to his and my 

14 mother: and also Asyncrilus, Phlegon, 
Hermes, Patrobas, IIcrmas, with all 

15 their brothers-remembering Philolo
gus, Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and 
Olympas, and all the saints with 
them. 

16 Greet each other with a holy kiss. 
All the assemblies of Christ send you 
good wishes. 

17 But I beg of you, brothers, to look 
after those who create disturbances 
anJ oITences against the doctrine that 
you have learnt, and turn away from 

18 them. For they do not serve our 
Lord Jesus Christ, but their own 
~reed ; and by their flattery and fair 
speech they deceive lhe hearts of the 
unsuspicious; for your fame hassprea<l 

19 to all. Therefore, I am proud of you ; 
and wish you to be wise for good, but 

., ignorant in evil. An<l the God of 
peace will soon tread the enemy 

under your feet. The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

My assistant, Timolhy, and my 21 
cousins, Luke and Jason, and Sosi
pater, send you regards. 

I, Tertius, who write out this letter, 22 
do the same in the Lord. , 

My host, Gaius, and the whole 23 
assembly, with Erastus, the city trea
surer, and his brother Quartus, send 
their good wishes lo you l 

And the Almighty confirm you by 25 
my good news : and the preaching of 
Jesus Christ through the revelation of 
a mystery, hidden for ages of lime, 26 
but now displayed through the pro
phetic writings, according to the de
termination of the Elernal God, and 
revealed for obedient faith to all the 
heathen : to the only wise God be 27 
glory through Jesus Christ in eternity. 
Amen,':! 

Written to the Romans from Corinth, and 
senl by means of Phabe, the servant of th1 
Kenchrean Assembly, 

I Verse 24 is enlirely omitted by Drs. West
cott and Hort, as not Uelongin!-{ to the text. 

2 NoTE.-ln these three essays the Apostle 
Paul presents Lo mankind the whole of the 
Christian Doctrine in a systemised form from 
three points of view, with a sublime power of 
genius never equalled by any writer the worl<l 
bas produced, and with his natural genius for 
philosophic thought heightened by a Divine 
Inspiration to a depth of insight into human 
nature and all the focullks of the Son of Man, 
such as bad never hefore been ~ranted to any 
secular or in~IJired teacher. This has made 
him tlle leader of advanct-:d thought for the past 
two thousand yt:ars, and he.seven compellell 
those who.,in our day profess to disbelieve in 
any Divine Revdalion, to con less in admira
tion of his work 1hat it emborlicsthe esscnlial 
Religion of the Future, aud that the worl<l is 
only just becoming able to compreben<l the 
eternal crmbs be enforced. We who believo 
know them to be Eternal, for they came from 
the Ever Living God.-F. F. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
&!Ji lnlrabudian. I God existing in Corinth, purified in 

PAUL, chosen by Divine will an Christ Jesus: to the chosen saints, 
apostle of Christ Jesus, and the with all appealing to the Power of our 

brother Sosthenes, to the assembly of Lord I esus Christ-theiro and oura--
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3 la every place. Grace and peace Lo 
you from our Father God and Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

I always give thanks to my God at 
all times for the Divine gi£t granted 

5 to you in Christ Jesus: by which you 
are enriched with Him in all things; 

6 and as with full reason and full know
ledge the evidence of Christ was 

7 confirmed among you, that you may 
not be deficient in any spiritual gift; 
having received the revelation of our 

8 Lord Jesus Christ, which will also 
support you until absolutely perfect 

9 for Lhe day of our Lord Jesus. For 
that God is faithful, by Whom you 
were chosen into a fellowship with 
His Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 But I beg of you, brothers. by the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
you would all reason alike, and that 
there may be no dissension among 
you; but that you may be trained in 
the same mind and into the same 

u judgment. For it has been made 
known to me respecting you, my 
brothers. by Chloe's people, Lhat 

12 there are disputes among you. What 
1 mean is this: that you each declare, 
•• I am for Paul '' · or •• I am for 
Apollos" · or "I for Kephas" · or 
" I for Ch~ist. :, ' ' 

13 Can you gamble upon Christ 1 Paul 
was not cruci fled for you ! or were you 

14 baptized in the name of Paul 1 Thank 
God, that I baptized none of you, ex· 

rs cept Crispus and Gaius; so Lhat no 
one should say that I baplized into 

16 my own name. Yet I baptized the 
family of Slephanas ; beyond this I 
do not recollect if I baptized any 

17 others. For Christ sent me not to 
baptize, but to evangelize-not wiLh 
philosophical argument, so that the 
cross of Christ might not be fruitless. 

18 For the reason of the cross is certainly 
folly to the reprobate; but lo us, the 

19 saved, it is a Divine power. For it is 
written: 

I WILL DESTROY THB PHILOSOPHY 
OP THE PHILOSOPHERS, 

AND UPSET THE CLEVERNESS OP 
THE CLEVER.I 

oo Where is the philosopher 1 Where 
i. the professor? Where is the in· 
vestigalor of this age? Has not God 
made folly of the philosophy of this 

21 world? For when, in the Divine 
philoeophy, the world did not per
ceive the God through the philosophy, 

a Ila.lab .111.1:1 14-

it pleased God to save the faithful by 
means of the folly of preaching. 
While the Jews demand a sign, and 22 
Greeks search after philosophy, we 23 
proclaim a crucified Messiah-a 
certain offence to the Jews, and folly 
to the heathen; but to the chosen, 24 
whether Jews or Greeks, Christ a Di
vine power, and a Divine philosophy. 
For the folly of God is wiser than 2'l 
men ; and the weakness of God is ~ 
stronger than human strength. 

For, contemplate your vocation, 26 
brothers: that not many eminent 
philosophers, not many powerful, not 
many high-born-on the contrary, 27 
God has chosen the foolish of the 
world, so that Ile might shame the 
philosophic; and God has chosen the 
weak of the world, so that He might 
shame the strong; and God bas 2H 
chosen the low-born, and despised of 
the world, and the ponr, to depose the 
possessors of power. Therefore, none 211 

can boast in the presence of God. 
But from Him you exist in Christ 30 
Jes us, Who has brought a philosophy 
from God to us, as well as righteous· 
ness, and purity, and redemption; so 31 
that, as it is written, LET THE TRI UM· 
PHANT TRIUMPH WITH THE LORD.I 

And when I came to you, brethren, 2 
I came not proclaiming the evidence 
o( God with grand reasoning or 
philosophies: for I decided to know 2 

nothing among you, except Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified. And I 3 
came to you with weakness, and fear, 
and great timidity. And my thoughts .4 
and my language were not clothed 
in captivating philosophical phrase· 
ology ; but in demonstrated spirit and 
power, so that your faith might not ~ 
be in buman philosophy, but i" 
Divine power. 

But we can speak philosophy 6 
among the µcrfcct ; !Jut a philo· 
sophy not of this agt:, nor of tile use· 
less leaders of this time. \Ve speak 1 7 
instead, a Divine philosophy In the 
hidden mystery ....,hich God ordained 
bef?re the ages fur our rectification, 
which none of the leaders of this age 
recognised; foriftheyhad recognised, 
they would not have crucified the 
Master of that rectification. But as 9 
it is written: WHAT EYE HAD NOT 
SEEN, AND EAR HAD NOT HEARD, AND 
WHAT HAD NOT ENTERED INTO THE: 
HOMAN HEART, Gan HAD PREPARRD 

I j eremlala h;. 2-4. 
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10 J'OR THOSE LOVING HIM.1 But God 
has revealed it to us through the 
Spirit; £or the Spirit investigates all, 

u even the high purposes of God. For 
what comprehends the human facul
ties, except the indwelling human 
soul 1 and thus none comprehends 
the thoughts of God except the Spirit 
of God. 

12 And we have not received the spirit 
of the world, but tbe Spirit proceeding 
from God; so that we can distinguish 

13 the gifts God has granted to us. And 
what we speak is not in \earned 
reasonings of a human philosophy; 
but by spiritual teachings, compar-

14 ing spiritu<1.lities spiritually. But a 
brutish man does not entertain the 
thoughts of the Spirit of God, for they 
are folly to him ; and he is not able to 
decide upon them, because they are 

15 spiritually investigated. Uut the spirit
ual man investigates all, whilst HE can 

16 be criticised Uy no one. FOR WHO 
KSEW THE MIND OF THE LORD? 
\Vno C01JJ.D IIAVE TAUGHT HIM? t 
However, we possess the mind of 
Christ. 

3 Yet, brothers, I am not able to 
9peak to you as to spiritual men; but 
as to animal-as to infants in Christ. 

2 I gave you milk to drink: not solid 
food, for you were not able, nor are 

3 you yet able, to eat it; for you are 
animal still. For when there is rage 
and strife and dissensions among you, 
are you not rather like animals, than 
conrlucting yourselves like men? 

4 While one declares, "I am for Paul," 
and another, 11 I am for Apollos," 
are you not merely man-followers? 

5 Wh•t, then, is Apollos? and what is 
~aul ?-ministers by whom you be
lieved, and each endowed as the 

6 Lord decided. I planted, Apollos 
7 watered : but God prospered it. Con

seq11ently, the planter is nothing, 
nor the waterer; but God "Who pros-

8 pered it. Yet the planter and the 
waterer are equal ; and each will re· 
ceive his own pay, accordin~ to his 
own work--for we are both God's 
workmen. You are God's farm-

IO God's building. I laid the foundation 
like a skilful an.hitect, according to 
the talent given to me, and another 
built: but let every one take care how 

I 1 h.:: !J11ilds: for none can lay a different 
foundation to what is laid, that is, 

12 JP-sus Christ. But if any one builds 

l Isa. l:1i't'. 4- 1 Isa.. :r.I. 1~ 
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upon this foundation gold, and silver, 
costly stones, wood, hay, straw-the 13 
work of each will be made known : for 
the day will show it when it is revealed 
by fire; and what the work of each is, 
the fire will prove. If one man's work 14 
stands, he will receive pay. If the 15 
work of another be burnt up, it will be 
lost; but be shall be saved, although 
as from a fire. 

Do you not know that you are a 16 
Divine temple, and that the Spirit of 
God lives in you? If any one corrupts 17 
the temple of God, God will waste 
him away: for the temple of God is 
holy; whatever you may Ue. 

Let no one deceive himself. If any 18 
among you thinks himself to be wise 
in this age, let him become a fool, so 
that he may become a philosopher. 
Forthephilosophyofthisworld is folly 19 
compared to God. For it is written : 
HR CATCHES THE PHILOSOPHERS 
IN THEIR OWN CRAFT ,l And again: 20 

THE LORD KNOWS THE ARGU
MENTS OP THE PHILOSOPHERS, 

THAT THEY ARE EMPTY.1 
So then let none boast about men: 21 

for all are yours-whether Paul, or 22 

A polios, or Kepbas, or a ritual ; or 
life, or death, or present, or future, 
all are yours-but you are Christ's, 23 
and Chtist is God's. 

Let a man regard us as being ser· 4 
vants of Christ, and administrators 
of the mysteries of God; and for the 2 
rest, it is sought in administrators that 
each should be found faithful. But for 3 
myself, it is quite indifferent whether 
I am criticised by you, or under any 
human indictment. Neither, on the 
contrary,..do I criticise my own self; 
though I am conscious of nothing 4 
against myself. However, I am not 
acquitted on account of that; butthe 
Lord is my judge. Therefore, do not 
decide before the time, until the Lord 
comes, Who also will throw light upon 
the concealments of darkness,and will 
show the intentions of our hearts: and 
then the commendation will come to 
each from God. 

But I have transferred these re- 6 
marks to myself,and Apollos, brothers, 
for your sakes; so that you might 
learn by us not to go beyond what is 
recorded, nor to be puffing up one 
against another. For what ennobled 7 
you 1 and what have you that you 
have not received as a gift 1 And if 

l job T, IJ 1 
Psa. "'"'· 11. 
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yon accepted it, why sboald yon boast 
as if you bad not received it ? 

8 You are satiated now, you are 
wealthy now, you reign \\-;thout us I 
Indeed, I wish you did reign, so that 

g we also might reign with you. For I 
fancy God has aposed us apostles as 
death-doomed, so that we may be
come an exhibition to the world, both 

10 to angels and to men. We are fools 
through Christ-bot you are ";se 
in Christ; we are feeble-but you 
mighty : you are in honour-but we 

11 in contempt. Even until now, at the 
present hour, we both hunger and 
thirst, and are stripped and Hogged, 

12 and homeless: and we labour, work· 
13 ing at our own expense. Being 

cnrsed. we bless; persecuted, we give 
support; abused, we give consolabon; 
we are become like outcasts of the 
world; refused by all-even until now! 

14 I do not write thns reproaching 
you; oo the contrary, I wish to correct 

15 you, as my dear children. For if 
you should have ten thousand in· 
structors in Christ, yet yon have not 
many fathers in Christ; for I begot 
you in Christ Jesus through the gos-

16 pel. Therefore I advise you to be-
17 come imitators of me. For this pur

pose I have sent to you Timothy, 
who is my beloved and faithful son in 
the Lord ; who will remind you what 
my ways are in Christ, and bow I 
teach everywhere in every assembly. 

18 However, as some may be elated at 
19 my !ailing to come to you, I will come 

soon, if the Lord v.;ll permit. And I 
will know not the talk of the boastful, 

20 but the power; for the Kingdom of 
God is not in talk, but in power. 

21 What do you want? Shall I come to 
you with a rod, or \\o;th a loving and 
gentle spirit 1 

Qln Jiacial ~arslillf. 
6 It is commonly reported there is 

depravity among you, and such depra
Yity as never is among the heathen: 
that is, some one has married a wife 

2 of his father. And you are self elated I 
Bat should you not rather be sorrow
fully indignant ; so that the person 
who bas done this deed might be 

3 expelled from among you I For I, 
although absent in body yet present 
in spirit, have decided already, as if I 
were present, that the person who has 

4 done this shall be delivered in the 
name of our Lord Jesus-my spirit 
and yours agreeing together, in the 

authority of nnr Lord )llSllll, to s 
deliver that fellow to Satan-for de
strnction of the flesh; so that his spirit 
may be saved in the day of our Lord. 

Your pride is not noble. Do you 6 
not know that a little ferment fer
ments the whole mass] Clean out 7 
the old ferment, so that you may be a 
fresh mass, and thus you will be un
fermented. For Christ our passover 
is sacrificed for us, that we may keep 8 
a festival: not with an old ferment, 
neither in a ferment of filth and 
v.ickedness: but, on the contrary, 
with unfermented purity and truth. 

I wrote you in my letter to have 9 
no association with fornicators; not 10 

altogether with the fomicatorso(this 
period, or v.;th the debauched and 
ra.pacious, or idolaters, since you 
9-·ouJd then certainly need to go out 
o( the world. But now I will write 11 

to you not to be associating with any 
one called a brother who may be a 
fornicator, or deba.uchee, or idola.ter, 
or a blackguard, or a drunkard, or 
rapacious-not even to eat with such 
a fellow: for how does it belong to me 12 

to judge those without? Should you 
not judge those within? But God will 13 
judge those without. Throw out the 
profiigate from among your own selves. 

!Dn J:iiigaiian. 
Should any of you. having an action 6 

against a.nother, ask for a decision 
before the wicked, a.nd not rather 
before the holy I Or do you not know 2 

that the holy will judge the world? 
And if the world shall be judged by 
you, are you incapable of the smallest 
arbitrations? Do you not kno~· that 3 
we shall judge angels 1-then why 
not business matters? Therefore, if 4 
you should have business affairs 
requiring arbitrations, should you 
appear before those who have been 
denied authority in the assembly ' 1 5, 
speak to shame you, as it seems there 
is not an intelligent man among you: 
not even one, who is able to deter· 
mine a matter beLween his brolbers: 
instead, brother is atlawv.-ith brother, 
and that, too, before unbelievers. 

174 

Now, most certainly, ic is a deep 7 
degradation to you that you llave 
macters for arbitration among your· 
selves. \Vhy not rather endure to 
be wronged ? Why not rather be 
swindled I Instead of ,.-hicb, you do ,; 
wrong, and you cheat, and swicidle 
even your brothers. Do you not g 
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know that the unjust will not inherit 
the Kingdom of God ? Deceive not 
yourselves; neither profligates, nor 

10 idolaters, nor adulterers, nor de
praved., nor sodomites, nor thieves, 
nor debauchees, nor drunkards, nor 
blackguards, nor plunderers, shall 
ever inherit the Kingdom of God. 

1 r And such were some of you : but 
you have washed yourselves ; but you 
have purified yourselves; but you 
made yourselves righteous in the 
name of the Lord Jesus, and in the 
Spirit of our God. 

}.1t (J3xpos1trc of §joplJislr!!. 
12 (Sophisl.) "Everything is allowable 

to me.'' 
(Paul.) "But everything does not 

benefit." 
(Sophist.) " Everything is permis· 

sible to me." 
(Paul.) " But I will not be deluded 

by any." 
13 (Sophist.) "The foods for the 

stomach, and the stomach for the 
foods." 

(Paul.) " But God can abolish both 
it and them. And the body is not for 
fornication, but for the Lord; and the 

14 Lord for the body-through the same 
• God Who rnised up the Lord, and 

will also restore us through the power 
15 of Him. Do you not kaow that your 

bodies are members of Christ ? Thea 
shall I take the members of Christ 
and make them portions of a harlot ? 

16 Never I For do you not know that 
union with the harlot constitutes one 
body? For He says: THE TWO 

17 SHALL EXIST AS ONE BODY.l But 
the union with the Lord is one spirit. 

18 Fly from fornication I Every other 
sin that a man can do is outside the 
body; but the fornicator sins against 

19 his own constitution. Or, do you not 
know that your body is a sanctuary 
for the Holy Spirit, which you had 
from God to live in? And you are 

20 not your own : for you were dearly 
bought; therefore honour God with 
your body." 

Q'.~. Jnln of ftlnrrinj)e anb ~iborce. 
7 Now about what you wrote to me. 

It is well for a man not to be encum-
2 Lered with a wife : but for fear of un

chastity, each man should have his 
own wife; and each woman should 

3 have her own husband. The husband 

l Geo. ll 14-

should do his duty to his wife ; and 
the wife also to her husband. The 4 
wife has not i\bsolute disposal of her 
own body, but her husband; and 
likewise the husband has not authority 
over his body, but the wife. You s 
should not separate from one another: 
except perhaps, for a time, by con
sent, so that you may have leisure for 
prayer; and you should return again 
to one another, so that the enemy 
may not tempt you through passion. 
However, I say this from opinion: not 6 
by a special command. Yet I wish 7 
all men to be even like myself; but 
each bas his own gilt from God-one 
this way, and another that. 

llut for the unmarried men and the 8 
widows, it were well for them if they 
could remain as I myself; but if they g 
have not self-restraint, they should 
marry; for to marry is better than to 
be feverish. However, to the married 10 

the Lord commands, not I: A wife 
should not be separated from a hus
band; but if she should separate, let 11 

her remain unmarried, or let her re
turn to her husband. And a husband 
should not dismiss his wife. 

But for what follows, I myself speak, 12 

not the Lord : If any brother has an 
unbelieving wife, and she agrees to 
live with him, she should not be dis
missed; and a wife who may have an 13 
unbelieving husband, and he agrees 
to live with her, she should not leave 
her husband. For the unbelieving 14 
husband is purified in the believing 
wife; and the unLelieving wife is 
purified in the brother : or else the 
children would be defiled ; but now 
they are pure Yet if the unbeliever 15 
will sepafate, let him do so: the 
brother or sister is not in bondage to 
such. God, however, called us into 16 
peace. For how do you know, wife, 
but that you may save your husband? 
or how do yon know, husband, but 
that you may save your wife? Should q 
not everyone walk in the way in which 
the Lord has apportioned, as God has 
called l I order the same in all the 
assemblies. 

1 75 

Was one called when circumcised? 18 
Let it not be rejected. Has another 
been called in uncircumcision ? Let 
him not be circumcised. The circum- 19 
cision is nothing, and the uncircum
cision is nothing; but observing Di
vine commands, each should continue 20 

in the condition in which he was called. 
Were you called when a slave? do no1 ZI 
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let it fret you. But if you are able 
to become a freeman, then prefer it. 

22 For the slave having been called to 
the Lord, is the Lord's freedman; and 
in the same way, the freeman is a 

23 slave of Christ. You were dearly 
bought; do not become slaves of 

24 men. Let each continue in the con~ 
dition, brothers, in which he was 
called towards God. 

25 But about the young girls, I have 
not a decision from the Lord; but I 
give an opinion as I was granted to 

26 be trusted under the Lord. I think, 
therefore, that to encounter more 
easily the present distress, it is good 

27 for a man to act in this way: If you 
are married to a wife, do not attempt 
to be free; if free from a wife, do not 

28 seek a wife. But if you should marry, 
you do no wrong; and if a girl marries, 
she does no wrong-but they will have 
bodily privations. Therefore I spare 
you. 

29 However, I say this, brothers : The 
time remaining is short, until both 
they having wives may be as having 

30 none; and the weepers a.s not weep
ing; and the gay as not rejoicing; 

31 and the buyers as not possessing; and 
those using this world as not consum
ing it, for the arrangement of this 

32 world passes away: and I want you 
to be without anxiety. ·The unmarried 
man should look after the affairs of lhe 
Lord-how he may please the Lord ; 

33 but the married should look after the 
affairs of the world-how be may 

34 please his wife. There is a condition 
both for the wife and for the maiden. 
The unmarried woman should attend 
to the wishes of the Lord, so that she 
may be pure both in body and spirit; 
but the married should attend to the 
business of the world, how she may be 

35 pleasing to her husband. And I say 
this for your own application ; not 
that I lay a trap for you, but rather to 
assist you to be decent, and devoted 
to the Lord without distraction. 

36 But if any one decides that it is not 
suitable for his daughter, if she should 
be passing the bloom of life, and is 
under engagement to do thus, let him 
do what he desires, it is not wrong; 

37 they may be married. But whoever 
stands steadfast in his heart, he is not 
obliged, since he possesses control 
over his individual will; and if he 
decides thus in his own heart to 
retain the girl at home, he does well. 

38 So that be who marries does well, 

and the man who does not marry does 
better. A wife is given by law to her 39 
husband as loag as he lives. But if 
her husband dies, she is free to be 
married to whoever she wishes; only 
in the Lord. But she will be happier 40 
if she should remain so, according to 
my judgment; and I suppose I also 
know God's intention. 

Gin lba(.(llfluing~. 
Now, about idol·offerings. We 8 

know that we all possess understand
ing. Understanding makes you vain, 
but love edifies. If any one fancies 2 

he knows a little, lie never knows 
anything as it ought to be compre
hended; but i[ any one loves God, he 3 
is instructed by Him. 

Therefore, about the eating of idol- 4 
offerings, we know that an idol is 
nothing in creation ::and besides that, 
there is no God but one. For al- 5 
though there are so-called gods, 
whether in heaven or upon earth-as 
there are many gods, and many demi
gods-yet to us there is but one God, 6 
the Father, from Whom are all things, 
and we in Him; and one Lord Jesus 
Christ, by Whom are all things, and 
we through Him. However, this 7 
knowledge is not in all; but some, 
with the conscience, even now eat as 
though sacrificing to the idol, and 
their conscience being weak is cor
rupted. But food in itself does not 8 
bring us nearer to God ; for if we eat 
we are not better, nor are we the 
worse if we do not eat. 

However, take care lest this same 9 
strength of yours should become a 
stumbling-block to the weak. For 10 

if any one should see you, the pos
sessor of comprehension, reclining in 
an idol-house, would not the con
science of him, being weak, be en
couraged to eat for the purpose of 
idol-worship? Then the weak man is II 
utterly lost through your comprehen
sion-the brother for whom Christ 
died! Thus, sinning against the 12 
brotherhood, and striking their weak 
consciences, you sin against Christ. 
Therefore, if food cause my brother 13 
to do wrong, I would not eat flesh for 
ever : so that I may not cause my 
brother to stumble. 

41anl'• Jilersanal 1!!efenre. 
Am I not a free man I Am I not 8 

an apostle 1 Have I not seen the 
Lor<l Jes us Cbri:>t ? Are you not my 



2 work in the Lord I If I am not an 
apostle to others, yet I am certainly 
so lo you ; for you are the stamp of 

3 my apostleship from the Lord. My 
defence to my accusers is this : 

4 Whether or no have we a right to eat 
s and drink I Whether or no have we 

a right to travel with a Christian wife 
-like the rest of the apostles, and the 

6 Lord's brothers, and Kephas I Or I 
and Barnabas alone-have we no right 

7 at all, except to work I Who cam
paigns at his own expense ? Who 
plants a vineyard, and does not eat of 
its produce? Who feeds cattle and does 
not consume the miJk of the cattle? 

8 I do not say this humanly; does 
9 not the Law also say the same? For 

in the law of Moses it is written: You 
SH ALL NOT MUZZLE THE THRESHING 
HULLOCK.1 Bullocks are an object 

10 of care with God. But he speaks 
for us also, he wrote for us as well ; 
because the ploughman ought to 
plough in hope, and the thresher 

11 oughttoshareinthehope. Ifwehave 
sown spiritually for you, is it much if 
we reap the necessaries of life with 

12 you? If others exercise tbis right to 
be paid by you, how much more can 
we! But we have not used this 
right; on the contrary, we went short 
of everything, in order that we might 
not give trouble to any one on ac
count of the gospel of Christ. 

13 Do you not know that those serring 
the temple eat from the temple I that 
those devoted to the altar are main-

14 tained from the altar I And so the 
Lord ordained to the preachers of the 
gospel, that they should live out of 

15 the gospel. But I have availed myself 
of none of these; nor have [ written 
this so that it might be done thus to 
myself: for better to me to die rather 
than that any one should destroy my 

16 boast in that manner. For if I am 
preaching the gospel, it is no credit 
to me: rather a necessity is laid upon 
me: because it is a punishment for 
me if I am not preaching the gospel. 

17 Yet if I do this willingly, I have a 
reward: if unwillingly, I have been 
entrusted with an office. What are my 
wages then I That preaching with
out pay, I lay a foundation for the 

18 gospel: while none can deprive me of 
the power which that gospel gives me. 

19 For being free from all, I have en-
slaved myself to all, so that I might 

1 Deut. 1.:n·. 4. 

benefit the greatest possible number. 
And I became like a Jew to the Jews, 2< 
so that I might benefit the Jews; 
to those under a law as though under 
a law, so that I might benefit those 
under a law: to those not possessing 21 
a law as though not possessing a law
not, however, being without a Divine 
law; but, on the contrary, under a Jaw 
of Christ-so that I might gain those 
not possessing a law. To the weak I 22 
became as weak, so that I might gain 
the weak. To all these I adapted 
myself, so that I might save some, at 
all events. And I do it all for the 23 
sake of the good news, so that I may 
become a participator in it. 

Do you not know that the runners 24 
on the track all run, but a single one 
carries off the prize ? Th us run ; so 
that you may win it. And e\·ery com- 25 
petitor restrains himself in all things; 
they, however, so that they may re· 
ceive a perishable wreath, but we an 
imperishable. Therefore I run lhus; 26 
not like a trifler. I strike thus; not 
as beating wind. But instead, I train 27 
my body and lead a slave's life; for 
fear that, after having trained others, 
I myself should be disapproved. 

Cfnrauragement la 4Jalienre anll 
(ioall Jeeling. 

I do not wish you to ignore, 10 
brothers, that all our fathers were 
under the cloud, and all passed 
through the sea; and all were hap- 2 

tized into Moses in the cloud and in 3 
the sea; and all ate the same spiritual 4 
food, and ::i.11 drank the same spiritual 
drink: for they drank of a Hock of 
spiritual progress; and the Rock was 5 
the Messiah. God, however, was not 
pleased with the greater part of them; 
for they were strewn in the desert. 6 
And these becrtme types for us, that 
we should not be lustful for vice, as 
they were lustful. Neither should 7 
you be idolaters, like some of them ; 
as it is written; THE PEOPLE SAT 

DOWN TO EAT AND DRISK, AND 
THEY AROSE TO PLAY.l Neither 8 
should we fornicate, as some of them 
fornicated, and fell in a single day 
to the number of twenty-three 
thousand. Neither should we try the 9 
Lord, as some of them tried Him, 
and were slain by serpents. Neither 10 

should you murmur, as some of them 
murmured, and were destroyed by the 

1 E1odus 1..u.U. 6 
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11 destroyer. And all these came upon 
them typically, but were written for 
our instruction upon whom the per

' z fection of the ages has come : so that 
whoever imagines he stands should 
take care not to fall. 

13 Trial has not overtaken you more 
than men can endure: for God is 
faithful, Who will not permit you to 
be tried beyond what you are able ; 
on the contrary, He will with the 
trial also provide lhe escape by which 
you will be able to come out of it. 

14 Therefore, my friends, avoid idol-
15 atry. I speak as though to reflective 

men; you can examine what I say. 
16 The cup of the blessing which we 

bless, is it not the communion of the 
blood of Christ 1 The loaf which we 
break, is it not the communion of the 

17 body of Christ? Because as in a loaf, 
we, the many, are a single body: for 

18 we all share the same loaf. Look at 
the COJ1'0rate Israel! Are not those 
who eat the sacrifices communicants 

19 with the altar? \Vhat then ? Do I 
say that the idol is anything? or 
that which is offered in sacrifice to 

20 idols is anything? On the contrary, 
that , .. ·hat the heathen sacrifice, TUEY 
SACRIFICE TO DEMONS, AND NOT 
TO Goo.I But I do not wish you 
to become communicants with de-

21 mans. You are not able to drink 
the Lord's cup, and the cup of 
demons. You are not able to share 
the Lord"s table. and the table of 

22 demons. Shall we provoke the Lord? 
\Ve are not stronger than He-are we? 

23 (Sophist.) ••Everything is per-
mitted." 

(Paul.) •• But yet everything does 
not benefit." 

(Sophist.) "All is right." 
(Paul.) "'But everything does not 

2.t edify. Let no one seek only his own, 
but the benefit of others." 

25 You can eat all that is sold in the 
market, never inquiring about it be-

26 cause of conscience: for THE EARTH 
AND HER FULNESS IS FROM THE 

27 LORD.2 If any one of the unbelievers 
invite you, and you wish to go, you 
should eat ·whatever is served, never 
examining it for the sake of con-

28 science. But if some one says to you, 

l Dcut. xn:ti. 17. NoTE:.-" Demons." 
The exact transla1ton would be "Dead 
M~'n," che Heathen Deitie~ being, actually, 
only 1be memorials of old celebrated cbief
!ain<:.-F. F. 
'P~. :1119.l 

" This is an idol offering," you ought 
not to eat: because of the one 
informing you, and bis conscience. 
And I say it should not be for your 2g 
own conscience: but for that of the 
other. For to what purpose is my 
liberty to be judged under the con
science of another ? If I p:i.rtake 30 
with thankfulness, why should I be 
slandered about that for which I 
have given thanks? Therefore, 31 
whether you eat or drink, or what
ever you do, do all in honour of God. 
You should be inoffensive both to 32 
Jews and Greeks, and to the church of 
God: just as I also make everything 33 
pleasant to every one, not seeking my 
own benefit, but instead, that of the 
many, so that they may be saved. 
Become imitators of me, as I am also 11 
of Christ. And I thank you, because 2 
you are mindful or me in everything: 
and in what I instructed you, you 
observe my instructions. 

ltulu for QI:onbu.ding ~ibill! 
~rrbice. 

Now I wish you to understand that 3 
Christ is the head of every man; but 
the head of the woman is the man, 
and t.he head of Christ is God. 

Every man praying or preaching, 4 
having the head covered, disgraces 
his own head; but every woman pray- s 
ing or preaching with the head un
veiled disgraces her own head, for she 
is like the abandoned shorn woman. 
For if she is not veiled, then let her be 6 
shorn; but if it is a disgrace to a 
woman to be shorn or shaved, she 
should be veiled. It is not necessary, 7 
indeed, for men to be veiled over the 
head, because they possess a likeness 
and honour of God; but the woman 
is man's honour. For man exists not 8 
as derived from woman : on the con
trary, woman was derived from man: 
because man was not created for the 9 
sake of woman, but woman because 
of the man. Consequently, the woman 10 
ought to have a cover upon the he:i.d, 
on account of the angels. However, 11 
woman is not separate from man, nor 
man separate from woman in the 
Lord: for as the woman was formed 12 
out of the man, so the man through 
the woman : but everything proceeds 
from God. 

©n ~o~ul!l in 'm!lomen. 
Consider about these yourselves. 13 

Is it becoming for a woman to pray 
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14 to God unveiled 1 Doe1 not nature 
itself teach you that if a man should 
have long tresses it is a dishonour to 

15 him 1 But if a woman has long 
tresses, it is an honour to her; because 
the tresses are given to her for a veil. 

16 If any one assumes to be censorious, 
neilher we nor the assemblies of God 
know any such custom.l 

17 But I consider this not to be es
timable: that you do not meet to
gether for the better, but for the worse. 

18 For, firstly, when you are assembling 
in congregation, I hear there are differ
ences among you-and I partly be-

19 lieve it: for it is necessary that you 
should have parties, so that the ap
proved among you may become 
known. 

20 However, when you come together 
by yourselves, you do not do it to 
partake of a supper dedicated to the 

21 Lord ; for each one prepares his own 
individual mealto eat alone; and one 
may be huugry, another, again, 

22 gorged. For why? Have you not 
homes in which to eat and drink? or 
do you look with contempt upon the 
assembly of God, and shame those 
who have not? What shall I say to 
you? Shall I approve of you ?-I do 
not app1 ove of you in this. 

2J For I received from the Lord what 
l delivered to you-that the Lord 
Jesus on the night in which He was 

2.i betrayed, took a loaf, and having 
given thanks, broke it, and said, 
"This is My body, which is for you: 
do this in remembrance of Me." 

25 And in the same way, after supper, 
Ile took the cup, and said, "This cup 
is the New Settlement in My blood: 
do this, as often as you drink it, in re· 

26 membrance of Me." For as often as 
you eat this bread, and drink this cup, 
you proclaim the death of the Lord, 

27 uulil He returns. So that whoever 
may eat the bread or drink the cup of 
the Lord unworthily, will be re
sponsible for the body and the blood 

,~ of the Lord. But let a man test him
self, and thus let him eat from the 

29 lnaf and drink from the cup; for the 
cater or drinker eats condemnation 
to himself when not distinguishing 

30 the Uody. Cousequently, many 
arnoug you are weak and sickly, and 

l No1 F. -Any such cuslom as allowing 
women to go unveiled In public, which 
amvngsl 1he Greeks was considered scan
dalous, and only done by women or bad 
cbaraclcr.-F. P. 

many a.re falling asleep. But if we 31 
tested ourselves, we should not be 
condemned: but judged by the Lord, 32 
we are being corrected, so that we may 
not be condemned together with the 
world. Therefore, my brothers.coming 33 
together to the festival, entertain 
one another. If any one is hungry, 34 
let him eat at home : so as not to as
semble in an improper manner. And 
I will arrange the rest when I come. 

Qlln .ipirilunl Cilifb. 
And I do not wish you, brothers, to 12 

be ignorant about spiritual gifts. You 2 

know that you were heathen, dragged 
to speechless idols, as if you were 
captured: therefore I inform you that 3 
no one speaking with a Divine spirit 
says, " Curse Jes us; " and no one is 
able to reply, "Lord Jesus," except 
by a holy spirit. And there are 4 
different talents, but the same Spirit: 
and there are different offices through S 
the same Lord; and there are different 6 
energies, but the same God energizing 
everything in them all. And to each 7 
one is given the manifestation of the 
Spirit for mutual benefit. For to this 8 
man, perhaps, is given through the 
Spirit philosophic reason; but to 
another, by means of the same Spirit, 
comprehension of thought; and to a 9 
different person faith by the same 
Spirit: while to anothergirtsof healing 
by means of the same Spirit; and to 10 

another a genius for government; 
while to another eloquence; to another 
discernment of character; and to an
other a genius for languages; and to 
another talent for translating Ian- 11 

guages. But the same Spirit energizes 
all these in the individual, distributing 
to each person as He considers best. 

For although the body is single, yet it 12 

has many limbs: but all the many 
limbs o[the body, allhough individual, 
are one body: and so is Christ. For 13 
although individual, we were all bap
tized into one body, whether Jews or 
Greeks, whether slaves or freemen; 
and we are all drinking of one Spirit. 

For indeed the body is not a single 14 
organ, but many. If the foot should 15 
say, "Because I am not the hand, 
I do not belong to the body "--does 
it therefore not belong to Lhc body ? 
And if the ear should say, "Because 16 
I am not the eye, I do not belong to 
the body "-does it therefore not 
belong to the body 1 If all the body 17 
were an eye, where would be the 

1 79 N 2 
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oense of bearing I If all ear, where 
1 B would be the oenae of smell I But 

now God has placed the limbs, each 
one of them, in the body with the 

19 best adaptation. But if the whole 
were a single organ, where would 

20 the body be 1 Aod now there are 
certainly many members, but a single 

21 body. And the eye is not able to say 
lo the band," I have no need of you I" 
nor the head, again, to the feet, 11 I 

22 have no need of you I" But, instead, 
there is absolute necessity for the 
possession of those organs of the body 

23 that are considered the weakest ; and 
what might have been considered the 
least estimable of the body, we sur
round with supreme honour. And 
our plainest organ has supreme 

24 beauty; but our beautiful feature9 
have no deficiency, for God has con
structed the body, giving supreme 

25 honour to the weakest : so that there 
might not be dissension in the body, 
but rather that, instead, the limbs 
might mutually attend to each other. 

26 And, therefore, if a single limb suffers:, 
27 all the limbs sympathize with it; if a 

single organ is set right, all the facul
ties feel pleasure with it; and you are 
a body for Christ, and participating 

28 members. And God has thus placed 
in the church: first, apostles; second, 
preachers ; third, teachers; then men 
of power: then talent for healing, 
nursing, governing, and ability for 

29 languages. All are not apostles, nor 
all preachers, nor all teachers. All 

30 are not men of power ; all have not a 
gift for healing; all do not speak 

3 r languages; all do not translate. Be 
desirous of the best gifts ; and yet I 
can direct you to a much better path. 

'jf:nl.u of 'J!lrollJtr~oolr. 
l3 If I could speak in Lhe languages of 

men and angels, but have not friend· 
ship, I should become an echoing 
trumpet, or a resounding drum. 

2 And although I possessed prophetic 
powers, and knew all the mysteries 
and all science; and if I possessed 
perfect faith, so as to remove a moun· 
lain, but possessed not friendship, I 

J am nothing . .e- And if I gave away in 
charity all my possessions; and even 
if I should deliver my body to be 
burnt, but do not possess friendship, 
I gain nothing. Friendship forbears, 
and is kind; friendship envies not; 
is not vain-glorious, is not pompous: 
never misbehaving, nor self-seeking. . 

nor provoking, nor brooding over 
injury, nor delighting over wicked- 6 
ness i but rejoices wilh the right. It 7 
endures everything: trusts every. 
thing; hopes for all, waits for all. 
Friendship will never Cail: but as for 8 
eloquence it will cease; as for Jan· 
guages, they will be silent; as for 
science, it will become useless. For 9 
we know imperfectly, and we teach 
with imperfection; but when the per- re 
feet arrives, the imperfect will become 
useless. 

When I was a child I spoke like a 11 

child, I thought likea child, I reflected 
like a child: but when I became a man, 
lhe ideas of the child were useless. 
For we look now through a loop-hole 12 
into the darkness: but then face to 
face: now I know partially: but thee. 
I shall know perfectly, even as I am 
perfectly known. And now exist faith, 13 
hope, and friendship, these three: but 
the greatest of them is friendship. 

Follow after friendship; but ear- 14 
nestly desire mental powers, and 
especially those enabling you to 
instruct. For the speaker in a foreign 2 
language does not speak to men, but 
to God. When no one understands it, 
he speaks mysteries to the min<l ; but 3 
the preacher can utter edification, and 
consolation, and encouragement to 
men. The linguist instructs himself; 4 
but the preacher instn1cts the assem
bly. And I wish you were all lin- 5 
guists: but I would rather that you 
might all be preachers: for the 
preacher is greater than the linguist, 
unless some one translate, so that the 
assembly may receive instruction. 

And now, brothers, if I should come 
to you speaking foreign languages, 
of what use should I be to you, 
unless I should address you either 
concerning revelation, or science, or 
in a sermon, or an instruction 1 E"ven 7 
a lifeless thing that gives a sound, as 
a flute or harp, unless it produced a 
distinction by its notes, how would it 
be knowu what is played or harped 1 
And if a trumpet should give an un- 8 
known sound, who would prepare for 
battle 1 And so you, also, with your 9 
languages, unless you produce an in
telligible speech, how can it be known 
what is spoken 1 for you would be 
talking to the wind. There are of 10 
course many different languages in 
the world, and none meaningless. 
However, if I should not lcoow the n 
meaning of the language, 1 shall be a 
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foreigner to the speaker, and the 
12 speaker a foreigner to me. And so 

you, when you desire to be intellectual, 
you should try to proceed so as to pro
mote the edification of the assembly. 

13 The speaker in a foreign language 
should therefore desire that it may be 

14 translated. For if I pray in a foreign 
Jangua~e. my spirit is praying, bnt my 

15 meaning is uninteIJigible. What is it, 
then 1 I may pray with the spirit, but 
I ought t0 oray with the understanding 
as well; I may sing with the spirit, but 
I ought also to sing with the under-

16 standing. If you only give thanks 
with the spirit, how can one of an 
uneducaled condition express his as
sent with your thanksgiving, since he 

J 7 does not know what you say? For you 
indeed may give thanks well, but the 

18 other is not edified. I thank God I 
am a better linguist than all of you; 

19 but I would rather for myself speak in 
the assembly five words intelligibly, 
so as to instruct others, than ten 
thousand words in a foreign language. 

20 Brothers, do not become childish in 
thought ; on the contrary, be child
like concerning wickedness, but in 
thought be manly. 

21 It is written in the law: I WILL 
SPEAK TO THE PEOPLE IN FOREIGN 
TONGUES AND WlTll STRANGE LIPS, 
ANDTHEN THEY WlLL NEVER UNDER-

22 STAND ME,1 says the Lord. Conse
quently, languages are for a warning: 
not to the believers, but for the un
believer!=i; but preaching is not to the 
unbelievers, but for the believers. 

23 Therefore, if the assembly should come 
log-ether solely for this, and all should 
S['(•ak foreigr. tongues, and uneducated 
or unhelieving persons should enter, 
would they not imagine you were 

24 mad ? But if all could preach, and 
any unbeliever or uneducated were to 
enter, he would be instructed by all; 

lS convinced by everything; the secrets 
of his he;-nt would become clear: and 
then, falling down upon his face, he 
would pay homage to God, announc
ing that TlIE LIVING Goo IS AMONG 
YOU.~ 

•6 What then is it, brethren 1 If when 
you meet, each of you has a hymn, 
has a lesson, has a revelation, has a 
language, has an explanation, let all 
Ue for edification. 

If any one speaks in a foreign 
•7 language, let it be only two, or at 

l ha. 11.vW. 111 ui. 1 Isa. Iv. 14o 
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most only three, and in turn; and let 
one translate. And if there is not a 2@ 
translator, let him be silen tin meet· 
ing, since he can speak to himself and 
to God. Only two or three preachers 2s 
may speak, and the others should re
flect. But ifsomethingissuggestedto 30 
another sitting still, let the first con
clude; for, one by one, you can all 31 
speak, so that an may instruct and 
all encourage. And the spirits of 32 
preachers are regulated by the 
preachers; for God is not disturbance, 33 
but peace in all the assemblies of the 
saints. 

Let your women keep silent in the 34 
assemblies: for it is not pennitted to 
them to speak. On the contrary, they 
should be obedient, as stated in the 
law. But if any wish to learn, they 35 
should ask their husbands in their own 
homes; for it is scandalous for women 
to speak in an assembly. Did the 36 
purpose of God proceed from you ? 
Or was it only received by you? If 37 
any one imagine himself to be an 
orator, or inspired, he should recog
nise what I write to you, that it is an 
order of the Lord. But if any disre- 38 
gards it, let him disregard it. 

Consequently, brothers, desire the 39 
talent for oratory, and do not prohibit 
speaking in foreign languages. But 40 
let everything be decorous and or
derly. 

1ltlJ£ l;!ndrin£ nf !~£ fl£surrtclinn. 
I now declare to you, brothers, the 15 

gospel which I imparted to you, which 
you also accepted, in which you also 
stand, anrl by which you will be 2 
saved; I preached it to you with this 
object, if you grasp it-unless you have 
relied ~pon a phantom. For I de
livered to you, in the first place, what 
I had also received-that Christ died 
because of our sins, in accordance 
with the Scriptures. That He was 4 
buried, and that He was raised on the 
third day, in accordance with the 
Scriptures. That lie was seen by 5 
Kephas, afterwards by the twelve; 
and after that He appeared openly 6 
to five hundred brethren at once, of 
whom the greater number remain 
until now, but some have fallen 
asleep; after that He appeared to 7 
James, then to all the apostles. But B 
last of them all, as if to a laggard, He 
appeared also to me. For I am the g 
most insignificant of the apostles; who 
am not wortby to be called an apostle, 
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because I persecuted the church of 
10 God: but, thank God, I am what I 

am. And the gift of Him, which is in 
me, has not been useless; on the con
trary, I have accomplished more than 
the whole of them: yet not I myseir, 
but the gift. o(_ God that is with me. 

J 1 11u\•;evcr, whether I, or whether Lhey, 
we preached lhis, and you believed it. 

12 B'ut if it was preached that Christ 
was raised from the dead, how can 
some among you say that a resurrec
tion Crom the dead does not exist 1 

13 But if there is not a resurrection from 
death, even Christ could not have been 

14 raised. Yet if Christ has not been 
raised, then both our preaching is 
wonhless, and your faith is worthless 

15 as well. And we should also be found 
false witnesses concerning God; be
cause we gave evidence respecting 
God that He raised the Messiah
Whom He did not raise, if indeed the 

16 dead rise cot. For if the dead do not 
17 rise, Christ never arose; but if Christ 

did not rise, then your faith is a folly, 
18 you are yet in your sins: acd then 

the sleepers in Christ have been lost. 
19 If in this life only we are hopeful in 

Christ, we are the most wretched of 
all men. 

20 But the fact is, Christ has been 
raised from the dead, a Fore-runner 

21 of tbe sleepers. For since by man 
death exists, by man a resurrection 

22 from death also exists. For as in 
Adam all die, so also in Christ all will 

23 be revived. But each in his own 
own order. Christ a Fore-runner, 
then those in Christ at His appearing. 

24 Then will be the perfection, when 
He delivers up the Kingdom to the 
God and Father, after He has de
stroyed every dominion, and every 

25 authority and power: for He must 
reign until HE CAN PUT ALL THESE 

26 ENEMIES UNDER J-IIS FEET.1 The 
last enemy to be destroyed is Death. 

27 For HE WILL SUBDUE ALL THINGS 
VNDER HIS FEET.~ But when He 
said,•" All are to be subdued," it 
is clear that He excepts Him Who 

28 subdued all things to Him. But when 
He has subjugated all to Him, then 
the Son Himself also will be subjected 
to Him Who subdued all things to 
Him, so that God may be all in all. 

29 Thea what do they obtaia-tbe 
baptized for the sake of the dead-if 
the dead are not absolutely raised 1 

PU.QI. I· 1 Psa. vlll.6. 

Why then should they be baptized 
for them 1 And why should we run a 30 
risk every hour 1 l, who am dying 31 
daily through the honour which I have 
amcng you from Christ Jesus our 
Lord- though I have fought with 32 
wild-beast-like men in Ephesus, what 
is my gain if the dead do not rise 1 
" Let us eat and drink, for we may 
die in the morning." 

Be not misled: vile teachings cor- 33 
rupt good morals. Awake to perfect 34 
sobriety, and sin not; for an ignorance 
of God possesses some. I speak re
proving you. 

But some may say: " How are the 35 
dead raisedl Aadinwhatkindofbody 
do they return 1 " Senseless! What 36 
you sow does not produce life, unless 
it arises from its bed. And whee you 37 
sow, you do not sow the body which 
will be produced, but a naked grain, 
perhaps of wheat or any other kind, 
and God gives to it a body such as 38 
He intended: and to each of the 
seeds the proper body. Indeed, all 39 
flesh is not the same kind; but one 
sort of flesh for men, another flesh 
for cattle, and another flesh for birds, 
and another for fish. And there are 40 
celestial bodies, and terrestrial bodies: 
but the character of the celestial 
differs, and that of the terrestrial 
varies. The sun has one splendour, 41 
and the moon another splendour, and 
another splendour for stars; for star 
differs from star in brilliancy: and 4 2 
thus also in the resurrection of the 
dead. It is sown in corruption, it 
rises in incorruptibility: it is sown in 
contempt, it rises in splendour; it is 43 
sown in weakness, it is raised in 
power; it is sown an animal body, it 4~ 
is raised a spiritual body. If there 
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is an animal body, there is also a 
spirilual; for so it is written, THE 45 
FIRST MAN (Adam) WAS A LIVING 
NATURE,l but the last Adam isa Life
producing Spirit. However, the 46 
spiritual was not first, but the natural; 
and after it the spiritual. The first 47 
man from out of the earth ; the second 
Man from out of heaven. • As the 48 
earthly was, such are the earthly still; 
and what the celestial was, the 
heavenly will be. And as we resem- 49 
bled the earthly, we shall also resemble 
the heavenly. 

But I say this, brotbers, that flesh 50 
and blood are not able to inherit a 

l Geu. U. ,, 
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Divine Kingdom; neither the_ perish
able to inherit the impenshal>le. 

5 1 Listen ! I tell you a secret: we shall 
certainly not all sleep, but we shall 

52 all be changed, in a moment, in an 
eye's glance, at the last trumpet-call; 
for it will be sounded, and the dead 
will be raised imperishable, and we 

53 shall be changed. For this perish
able must be endowed with imperish
ability, and this mortal must be 

54 endowed with immortality. And when 
this corruptible has been endowed 
with incorruptibility1 then will arrive 
the written declaration: 

DEATH IS SWALLOWED UP BY 
VICTORY I 

55 0 DEATH, WHERE IS THY STING I 
0 GRAVE, WHERE IS THY VIC

TORY! l 
56 For sin is the sting of death, and 
57 theforceofsinthelaw. Butthanksbe 

to God, Who has given us the victory 
58 through our Lord Jesus Christ. There

fore, my dear brothers, be firm, im
movea.Lle, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord ; knowing that your 
work in the Lord is not futile. 

Jinmu:ial }.ffain anll 1arelnelb. 
18 Now concerning the lax collected 

for the saints: as I arranged with 
the assemblies of Galatia, so you 

2 might a'.'o do. Every firstday (after 
a Sabbath), let each of you by him
self lay by what he should give of 
money, so that there may be no col-

3 lections when I come. And when I 
arrive, whoever you may choose, I 
will send them with letters to carry 

~ your gilt to Jerusalem. But if you 
would rather that I should go myself, 
they shall go with me. And I shall 
come to you when I traverse Mace
donia; for I must cross Macedonia. 

6 And I may perhaps stay, or even pass 
the winter, so that you may help me 

7 forward wherever I am going. For 
I do not wish to pay you a brief 

l Hosea 1.IH. 14-

HI] 

visit now; but I hope to stay some 
time with you, if the Lord will allow 
it. But I shall continue in Ephesus 8 
until the Pentecost; for there is there 9 
a great wide open door for my work, 
and many opponenti:;,, 

Ilut if Timothy comes, see that you JC 

take care that he is not troubled by 
you; for he executes the work of the 
Lord as well as myself. Let no one, 11 

therefore, depreciate him : and send 
him back peaceably, so that he may 
come to me; for l wait tor lum along 
with his companions. 

And about the brother Apollos; I 12 

have often requested him to visit you 
with the brethren, liut he was not 
altogether willing to go to you just 
now; however, he will when there is 
a good opportunity. 

Watch; stand in the faith; be 13 
manly; be self-restrained. Let all 14 
you do be done in love. 

But I advise you, brothers, to regard 15 
the family of Stephanas, because they 
were the pioneers of Achaia, and clis
posecl themselves for service to the 
saints. You shonld be obedient to 16 
such like, and lo all our fellow-workers 
and labourers. And I am glad at the 17 
arrival of Stephanas and Fortunatus 
and Achaicus; because they have 
accomplished your instructions, for 18 
they have refreshed both my spirit and 
yours; therefore honour such men. 

The assemblies of Asia send regards 19 
to you all. Aquila and Priscilla do 
the same, together with the assembly 
in their house. All the brothers send 20 

regards to yon. Greet one anothet 
with a holy kiss. The good wishes 21 

of Paul by my own hand. If any one 22 

loves not the Lord, let him be <le· 
livered to the Lord coming in Judg
ment. "'May the ~race of our Lord 23 
Jesus Christ Le with you. My love is 24 
with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

(The First to tlte Corinthians was sent 
from Ephesus through Stephnnas, For· 
tunatus, A cliaicus, and Timothy.) 



THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

Jial11lalion. 
r pA UL, an apostle of Christ Jesus, 

through the will of God, and the 
brother Timothy, to the assem
bly ol God existing in Corinth, 
with all the sa,jots who are in
habiting all Acbaia : Grace and 
peace to you from our Father 
God, and Lord Jesus Christ. 

£ra5J111s far l)is }.di.ou latnarb 
lbtm. 

I thank the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
mercies, aod God of all consolation : 

4 \Vho consoles us in all our affi.iction, 
to enable us to console all the a.Blicted 
by the same consolation with which 

5 we were consoled from God : so that 
as the suffedngs of Christ O\'erfiowed 
to us, in the same way our consolation 

6 .'lowsthrougbChrisL Butwhenweare 
,:;rieved, there is a consolation reflect
ir.g upon your energetic endurance 
of the same suffering that we suffer; 
for our confidence is upon you. \Ve 
are thus consoled by your having been 

7 ccmsolcd and sa.\·ed. And our hope 
re:::; ts upon you,knowingthatas you are 
partici;>ators with our sufferings, thus 
yuu will be also with Uie consolation. 

8 For we do not wisii you to be ig-
norant, brethren, about the affiiction 
which came to us in Asia; where we 
were excessi \·ely loaded beyond our 
power, so much so that we despaired 

g even of life. tNay, more, we possessed 
in our own selves the sentence of 
death, 60 that we might not trust 
upon ourselves, but upon the God 

10 \Vho raises the dead, Who rescued 
us from so much of death, and will 
rescue; on Whom we further confide, 

1 I that He will still rescue, you uniting 
with us to desire it, so that through 
the prayers of many the gift may be 
granted through you to us. 

12 For our pride is the exact evidence 
of our conscience; because with Di
vine frankness and honesty, not with 
worldly philosophy, but in accordance 

with a Divine giCt, we have conducted 
ourselves in the world, and especially 
among you. For we have not written 13 
differently lo you from what you know 
and v..·hat you acknowledge; and I 
hope, also, that you will acknowledge 
until perfect. And as you have par- 14 
tially acknowledged that we are your 
pride, so you are ours in the day of 
the Lord Jesus. And with this con- 15 
fidence we intended to come to you 
before, so that you might have a 
second pleasure; and by way of you 16 
to pass into Macedonia, and again 
from Macedonia to return to you, and 
to be sent by you to Judea. _ 

Theo did I decide w:ith fickleness, 17 
when I intended this 1 or what I de
cided, did I decide it capriciously, so 
that there should be the "yes," 
and" no," with me 1 But, true God, 18 
I know that our object towards you is 
not " yes," and " no." For the Son of 19 
God, Jes us Christ-Who was preached 
among you by us, by me, and Sil
vanus, and Timotheus-has not been 
"yes" and" no;" on the contrary, it 
bas become sure in Him. For what- 20 

ever was promised from God in Him 
is "the yes," and in Him "the 
certainty," for the honour of God 1 by 
our means. And He Who supports 21 
us with you in Christ, and sanctifies 
us, is God; and He attested us. and 22 
gave the pledge of the Spirit to our 
hearts. And I can call upon God to 23 
give evidence to my life, that I never 
came into Corinth shrinking from 
you; not that we dominate your faith, 24 
although we are partners in your 
pleasure; for you stand by faith. So 2 
I decided with myself not to come 
again to you with distress. For if I 2 
should distress you, then who could 
gladden me, except he who was dis. 
tressed by me? And I have written 3 
this especially, so that I might not, 
when coming, bring distress upon 
those whom I wish to please; for I 
trust upon you all, because you are all 
a delight to me. For I wrote to you 4 
out of much atlliction and agony of 
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heart, with many tears; not intending 
that you should be distressed, but so 
that you might know the very great 
love that I have for you. 

If one man has been distressed, 
that has not distressed me; except 
partially, because I would not burden 

6 you all. The punishment is better for 
such a fellow, than that it should be 

7 upon you all ; however, you should 
now rather cheer and console him, for 
fear that excessive reproof may drowa 

8 him. I would advise you, therefore, 
9 to punish him in love; for I wrote 

with this object as well, in order that 
I might know your feelings, if you 

10 would be obedient in everything. But 
when you grant pardon to him, I will 
also: however, what pardon I grant, 
i£ I grant any pardon, it is for your 

J 1 sake in the presence of Christ; so that 
we may uot be overmastered by Satan, 
for we are not ignorant of his devices. 

t!t~e mrnnsrenbent QUoru of !be 
liiospel. 

12 But coming to Troas for the gospel 
of Christ, and a door being opened 

13 for me by the Lord, I had no ease 
in my spirit, on account of failing 
to find my brother Titus; so leaving 
them, I proceeded into Macedonia. 

14 But thanks to the God Who every
where gave us triumph in Christ, and 
showed through us in every place the 
sweetness of the knowledge of Him ! 

15 Because we are a sweet perfume of 
Christ to God, both among the saved, 

16 and among the perishing: to these, 
however, an odour of deadly death ; 
to those an odour of living life. And 

17 who is equal to this 1 For we are not 
like the most, adulterating the mes
sage of God ; on the contrnry, we 
speak with purity. as from God, in 
the presence of God, in Christ. 

3 Are we beginning again toc.ommend 
ourselves, as though we needed, like 
some, introductory letters to you or 

l from you 1 You are our letter, written 
in our hearts, read and acknowledged 

3 by all men. For you are a clear Jetter 
from Christ, transmitted by us: not 
written with ink, but by a living Spirit 
of God: not upon stony tablets, but 

4 upon fleshy tablets of hearts. And 
we have this great confidence through 

5 Christ before God, not because we are 
equal to be accounted anything by 
ourselves, as though from out of our~ 
selves: but our capacity ia. instead, 

Crom God, Who also qualifies us as 6 
ministers of a New Settlement-not a 
literal, but a spiritual ; for the letter 
destroys, but the Spirit restores to life. 

Aud if Lhe mortal ministry, with 
letters formed upon stone, beg~n in 
splendour, so tbat tbe sons of Israel 
were not able to look upon the face of 
Moses, because of the splendour of his 
perishable face; how much greater 8 
must be the splendour of the spiritual 
ministry I For if Lhe ministry of the 9 
condemnation was splendid, how 
much more must the ministry of 
righteousness exceecl in splendour I 
For that splendid Institution was not 10 

glorious, in comparison with this 
surpassing splendour. For if the 11 
vanishing passed through splendour, 
the permanent will exist in much 
greater magnificence. 

Possessing, therefore, such a hope, 12 

we use great freedom of speech. And IJ 
not like [vloses, who placed a. vail over 
his face, so Lhat the sous of Israel 
might not look lo the end of what 
was to pass away. On the con- 14 
trary, it dimmed their thoughts· 
for to the present day, the same vail 
over the perception of the Old Settle
ment remains unmoved; because 
it is only removed by Christ. Indeed, I 5 
until to-day the vail lies over their 
heart when Moses is considered; but 16 
WHEN THEY RETURN TO THE LORD, 
THE VAIL WILL BE REMOVED.I For 17 
the Lord is Spirit; and where the 
Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 
Therefore all of us, having the re· 18 
fleeted splendour from the uu veiled 
face of the Lord, will be transformed 
into the same resemblance, from 
splendour to splendour, entirely by an 
mspiration from the Lord. 

Therefore, having this service, since 4 
we have received it we have not been 
cowardly. But have renounced the 2 

secret dealings of shame, not wander· 
ing in villainy, nor cheating the inlen· 
tion of God; buL with theopenuess of 
the Lruth establishing ourselves with 
all manly consciousness before God. 
And if our good news is veiled, it is 3 
veiled to the perishing: in whom the 4 
god of this age has darkened the 
thoughts with unbelief, so that they 
cannot perceive the light of the 
Gospel of rectification from Christ, 
Who is the representative of God. For 

l Isa, :DY. '/• 

18~ 
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we have not preached ourselves: but 
Christ Jesus the Lord, and ourselves 

6 your servants for Jesus. When God 
spoke, from darkness light shone· 
which has shone in our hearts, t~ 
enlighten the knowledge of the recti
fication from God, face to face with 
Christ.I 

7 But we possess this treasure in 
earthen vessels, so that the grandeur 
of the power may be from God, and 

8 not from us: who are in all places 
pressed upon, but not overpowered; 

9 at a loss, but not despairing; driven on, 
but not forsaken: repulsed, but not 

10 exterminated ; everywhere carrying 
aboutthedyingof J esusia the body, so 
that in our body the life of Jesus may 

11 be displayed. We are always living 
for death, surrendered for the sake of 
Jesus; so that the life of Jesus may 
also be displayed in our mortal 

12 bodies: consequently, His death 
energizes in us, but his life in you. 

13 And possessingthesamespiritoffaith 
as be who wrote, I BELIEVED, THERE
FORE I SPOKE:a; we also believe, and 

14 consequently speak, knowing that 
He Who raised Jesus will also raise 
us with Jesus, and present us with 

15 you. For all is for your sakes, so 
that the perfected gift may overflow 
from the grateful multitude to the 

16 honour of God. We do not therefore 
act like cowards; but even if our 
outward man is exhausted, yet our 

17 inward is renewed day by day. For 
the fteeting trifte of our sufferings 
will acquire to us, in an immeasurable 
eternity, an unsurpassed load of 

r8 glory: we not looking at the seen, 
but at the unseen: for the seen is 
temporary, but the unseen eternal. 

5 For we know that even if our ter-
restrial home of this tent should be 
removed, we possess a home a build
ing Crom God, not made by hand, 

2 eternal in the heavens I And, indeed, 
we groan in this, longing to be en
dowed with our little cottage from 

3 heaven. And if we are endowed, we 
4 shall not be found shelterless. And, 

indeed, we, while loaded in this tent, 
groan ; yet we do not wish to be 
stripped of it, but to be endowed so 
that this mortality may be swallo.:•:ed 
up by that life. But He Who enables 
us to work for this purpose is God, 

I jalu!Ls, • Paa. cavL 10. 

Who gave us the pledge of the 
Spirit. 

Therefore we everywhere cheer our- 6 
selves: and know that while at home 
in the body, we are absent from the 
L:ord. For we walk by faith, not by 7 
sight. So we take heart, although we 8 
would choose to be absent Crom the 
body, and to be present with the Lord. 
And, besides, we are desirous, whether ~ 
present or absent, to be pleasing to 
Him. For we must all be reviewed to 
before the Judgment-seat of Christ, 
so that each may receive the reward 
of what he has done in this body, 
whether good or bad. Consequently, 11 

knowing how to reverence the Lord, 
we persuade men-that we may shine 
forth to God : and I hope we shine 
forth also to your consciences. 

\Ve are not commending ourselves 12 

again to you; but rather giving to you 
an opportunity of boasting about us, 
that you may hold against those boast
ing in appearance and not in heart. 
For if we are mad, it is for God: if 13 
we are rational, it is for you: for the 14 
love of Christ sustains us, deciding 
us, that One died for all, therefore all 
died. And He died for all, so th~t 15 
the living should no longer live for 
themselves; but instead, for Him 
\Vho died for them, and rose again. 

Therefore, Crom the present time, 1(, 
we regard none according to social 
position: and although we knew 
Christ personally, yet now we know 
Him so co longer. So that, if any 17 
one is in Christ, he is a new creation; 
the old has passed away, for all things 
bave become new. But the whole is 18 
from God Who restored us to Him
self through Christ, and gave to us 
the office of restoration: since God 19 
was in Christ leading back the whole 
world to Himself, not reckoning up 
their sins a~ainst them : and he 
deposited with us the reason of 
that restoration. Therefore we fulfil 20 

an embassy from Christ; as though 
God invited through us, we implore 
you for Christ's sake, be gathered 
again to God! He \Vho ne..-cr knew 21 

sin, for our sakes was regarded as 
sin, so that we might be righteous
ness towards God in Him. 

And working together with Him, 6 
we also encourage you not to accept 
th~ gift of God in vain: for He says, 1 

I HAVE HBARD YOD JN A PAVODR· 
ABLE SEASON, 
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AND IN A DAY OF SALVATION I 
HAVB HELPED YOU.I 

Now the present is a very favoura.bJe 
time; cow the present is a day of 

3 salvation. We give no offence to any, 
so thattheservice may not be blamed. 

4 Ou the contrary, we conduct ourselves 
like servants of God under all circum
stances-in perfect obedience, in 
afflictions, in distresses, in difficulties, 
in contentions, in watchings, in riots, 
in labours, in sleeplessness, in hunger; 

6 when rejected, when recognised; by 
self-restraint, when conferring bene
fits; by4I a holy spirit; by unpre
tended Jove; by true reason; by 

7 Divine power; by the arms of right
eousness on the right and the left ; 

B through honour and disgrace; 
through bad report and good report; 

g as though deceivers, yet truthful; at 
times ignored when fulJy known; 
apparently killed, and yet we are 
alive: seemingly crushed, and yet 

10 not killed; thought to be grieved, but 
always rejoicing:; seemingly poor, 
but enriching multitudes; apparently 
having nothing, although possessing 
all. 

11 Our mouth ls open to you, Corin 
12 thians: our heart is opreed out. You 

are not contracted in us, but you are 
contracted in your own affections; 

13 however, unfold yourselves and return 
it. I speak to you as children. 

Q!)f pti:rell ~arriagu. 
14 Become not unequally connected 

with unbelievers: for what partner
ship is there between righteousness 
and lawlessness? or what community 

15 lJetween light and darkness? and who 
can make concord between Christ and 
Belia!? or who can classify faith with 

1G unbelief? or who can make the sanc
tuary of Goel unite with idols? For 
you are a living, Divine sanctuary; 
as God says: 

I WILL DWELL AND TRAVEL WITH 
THEM; 

I WILL HE THEIR Goo, AND THEY 
SH A LL BE M V PEOPLE.2 

17 THEREFORE, COME OUT FROM 
AMONG THEM AND BE SEPARATE, 
SA VS TIIE LORD, 

AND TOUCH NOT UNCLEANNESS; I 
AND I WILL ACCEPT YOU, 

18 AND BR A FATHER TO YOO, 

I la.a. xll1. S. 1 Exod. x1l:I 45. 
I 111. IU.11. 

AND YOO SHALL BR SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS TO ME, 

SAYS THE ALL-RULING LORD.I 
Therefore, having these promises, 7 

friends, we should purify ourselves 
from every bodily and spiritual pollu
tion, perfecting purity in reverence of 
God. 

Ql:IJ2 Jl.paslb'11 ~abt. 
Make room for us: we have injured 2 

none; we have corrupted none; we 
have plundered none. I do not 3 
express blame ; for, as I said before, 
you are in our hearts to suffer and die 
together. I use perfect freedom of 4 
speech towards you, for I am very 
proud of you: I am quite content and 
supremely delighted, in spite of all 
our sufferings. For when we arrived in 5 
Macedonia, we had no bodily rest; but 
were distressed all around-conten
tions without, fears within. But God, 6 
the Consoler of the depressed, con
soled us by the appearance of Titus; 
and not only by his appearance, but 7 
also by the pleasure with which he had 
been consoled by you, reporting to us 
your desire, your sorrow, your zeal 
for me, which increased my delight. 
Because, even if I had grieved you by 8 
that letter, I am not sorry for it-al
though I had been sorry-seeing the 
result of that Jetter, although it grieved 
you temporarily. l am glad now, not 9 
because you were grieved, but because 
you were grieved into repentance: 
for you were grieved unto a return to 
God, so that you were not punished 
by us uselessly. For the Divine 10 
sorrow produces an unrepentable 
change of mind to salvation; I.Jut the 
worldly grief produces death. For 1 r 
observe this-your Divine grief-what 
a readine.c:;s, what a defence, what 
vexation, what dread, wh<tt a longing, 
what zeal, what a decision it produced 
from you! In all things you have 
proved yourselves to be quite innocent 
of that affair. However, although I 12 
wrote to you, it was not on account of 
the profligate, nor on account of the 
injured man; but with the object of 
manifesting your earnestness, for our 
sakes and your own, towards God. 
An<I we have been consoled by 1 3 
this. 

And besides our own consolation, 
we have been still further rejoiced by 
the delight of Titus, because bis 
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14 spirit was refreshed by you all; for if 
I had boasted about you a little to 
him, I was not disgraced ; but as we 
bad spoken in all truth to you, so also 

15 our boast to Titus became true. And 
bis feelings are especially favourable 
towards you; remembering the obedi
ence of you all, how you received him 

16 with fear and trembling. I am re· 
joiced, because I relied upon you in 
everything. 

Cl:alltclians far l~t lfloar. 
8 But now I will inform you, brelhren, 

of the gift of God bestowed upon tbe 
2 assemblies of Macedonia; because of 

the overflow of their kindness which, 
during a great trial of affliction, and 
notwithstanding their very deep 
poverty, has poured out in the wealth 

3 of their generosity; so that according 
to their ability-and I give evidence 
beyond their ability-they volun-

4 leered. With much urgency they 
begged of us to convey the gift, and 
undenake the distribution of it to the 

5 saints. And not that we had expected 
it: but they first gave themselves to 
the Lord, and to us through the will 

6 ofGod. WethereforeencouragedTitus 
that as he had begun, he should also 
finish concerning your contribution. 

7 However,asyouexcelin everything
in faith, and reason, and knowledge, 
and in all readiness, and in your love 
toward us-so also you might excel 
in this contribution. 

8 I do not speak imperatively; b11t 
by relating the readiness of others, 
want a genuine proof of your friend-

9 ship. For you should look upon 
the beneficence of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, Who, when existing in wealth, 
impoverished Himself for you, so 
that you might be enriched by His 

10 poverty. And I give my opinion about 
this: for it may assist you, who not 
only originated the work, but also the 

11 idea, above a year ago. And now, 
then, complete the matter: so that 
as you had the desire to form it, you 
may also complete it according to 

12 your means. For if the desire exists, 
it is acceptable according to what one 
may possess; not according to what is 

13 not possessed. Yetassistancetoothers 
will not be affliction to yourselves: 

14 but equitably at this present period of 
your abundance you assist them in 
their needs: then also from their 
abundance something will be pro
duced for you when in necessity ; sn it 

will be equalized. As it is written: 15 
THOSE HAVING MOCH WERE NOT 
OVER-FED; ANO THO SR HAVING 
LITTLE WERE NOT STARVED.1 

But thank God, Who gave the same 16 
earnestness to the he.art of Titus for 
you. He gladly accepted it, and, im- 17 
patient to begin, he started to you 
voluntarily. But we have sent with 18 
him the brother who is admired 
for preaching the gospel through all 
the assemblies. And not that only; 19 
but he was also selected by the as
semblies as our fellow-traveller, to 
attend to this benevolence, for the 
honour of the Lord, and by our 
desire. I steer in this way, lest anyone 20 
should slander us for our excessive 
activity in this affair: taking care to 21 
stand well, not only before the Lord, 
but also before men. And we have 22 
sent together with them our hrother, 
whom we have always found to be 
active, but at present much more 
earnest by the great confidence he has 
in you. As for Titus, he is my friend 23 
and fellow-worker among you ; and 
our brothers are messengers from the 
assemblies approved of Christ. You 24 
should. therefore show to them lhe 
proof of your love, and of our pride 
concerning you in the presence of all 
the assemblies. 

Further, indeed, it is superfluous for 9 
me to write to you about the subscrip
tions for the saints; for I know your 2 
desire, and I boasted about you to the 
Macedonians, that Achaia was pre
pared a year before; and through your 
zeal many were aroused. I have ac- 3 
cordingly sent the brethren, so that 
our boast in this instance may not be 
disproved ; and as I said you were 
prepared, so you might be found: and 4 
lest the Macedonians coming with 
me should fled you unprepared, we
for I will not say, you-should Le 
ashamed in this assertion. 

We therefore considered it necessary s 
to advise the brethren, so that they 
might proceed to you, and secure the 
previously recorded eulogy of you; 
yet let this readiness be spontaneous, 
and not as though extorted. The 6 
sparing sower, however, shall reap 
sparingly; and the generous sower will 
also reap plentifully: as each is in- 7 
cited by his heart, not as though 
grudgingly, or as if compelled; for 

I E•od. nl. 111. 
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8 God loves a cheerful giver. And God 
is able to make every grace overflow in 
you, so that in everything and at all 
times, possessing complete content, 
you ma.y prosper in every benevolent 

9 work: as it is written, 
HE WlNNOWEn IT OUT, 
HE GAVE TO THE POOR, 
HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS WILL EN· 

DURE FOR EVRR.1 
10 And He who bountifully provides 

seed to the sower, and bread to lhe 
eater, will supply and fill up this your 
seed, and will increase the product of 

11 your righteousness. In everything you 
will be enriched with all generosity, 
which is acquired through gratitude 

12 to God. Because the result of this 
assistance is not only a supply to the 
necessities of the holy; but it will also 
overflow through their great gratitude 

13 to God-through their approval of this 
assistance, thanking God for the 
alliance of your profession, and the 
openness of the communion with 
them, and with all, in the gospel of 

I4 Christ. And with their prayer for you, 
they will feel a strong affection for 
you, because you have received God's 

15 pre-eminent favour. Thank God for 
llis unexpected bounty I 

:pnnl on bis ~efenu. 
10 And I myself, Paul, advise you, 

through the gentleness and goodness 
of Christ, who, when among you, am 
riuiet in appearance, but when absent 

·.! am bold toward you. But I wish not 
to be bold when present, with the 
determination in which I intend to 
venture ag-aima some who fancy we 
work for selfish ends; for although we 
exist in a body, we do not contend for 
self. For the weapons of our cam
pAign arc not corporeal: but powers 
from God, for the purpose of destroy
ing fortresses; defeating opponents, 
and every pride exalting itself against 
the knowledge of God; and subduing 
every thought to the discipline of the 

6 Messiah; and cornpetent to expel 
every mutineer, so that your discipline 
may he perfect. 

Do you look at the surface of 
things? IC any one is sure that he is 
Christ's, let him yet reflect upon this 
with himself-that ac; he is Christ's, so 

8 are we. For if, indeed, we boasted 
excessively about our authority, which 

1 Psa. c1.il. g. 
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the Lord has given to us to build up 
and not to pull you down, we should 
not be ashamed of it. However, I do 9 
not think well, as I might, to terrify 
you by letters : because they say, IO 
" His letters are weighty and strong; 
but his personal appearance is feeble, 
and rhetoric powerless." Such people II 
should consider this: that whatever 
we are when absent by eloquent letters, 
we can be the same in action when 
present. But we do not dare to 12 
compete or compare ourselves with 
some of those self-praisers; for they, 
measuring themselves by themselves, 
and comparing themselves to them~ 
selves, are rather irrefle<..tive ! 

And we are not boasting immeasur- 13 
ably; but within the limits of the 
commission which God assigned us, 
when He was planning for you. For I4 
we are not out-stretching ourselves, 
as though our commission did not 
extend to you; for we extend as far 
as yourselves with the gospel of 
Christ. We do not boast in exaggera- IS 
tion about other men's work; but we 
are hoping from the growth of your 
faith that we shall be promoted from 
you to go sti II further, so as to preach I6 
the gospel beyond your bounds, and 
so as not to boast aLout a district pre
pared by another man's commission. 
AND THE PROUD SHOULD BE PROUD I? 
IN THE LORD; 1 for not hewho estab- I8 
lishes himself is approved, but whom 
the Lord establishes. 

I wish you could endure a little 11 
folly from me: yes, Lear with me; for 2 
I rave for you with a Divine madness. 
For I promised you to a special hus
baud, to present you a pure virgin to 
Christ I Hut I am afraid, lest as the 
serpent seduced Eve into his villainy, 
so he mayt:orrupt your thoughts from 
the innocence and purity of what is 
for Christ. For certainly, if the new- 4 
comer preaches another Jesus, whom 
we have not preached ; or you receive 
another spirit that you have not re
ceived; or another gospel which you 
have not accepted-you take it well ! 
However, I consider myself to be 5 
deficient in nothing, comparetl with 
these pretentious aposlles. And even 6 
if I am untutored in rhetoric, yet I am 
not in intellect. I have certainly 
displayed that in every way-at all 
events, among you I 

\ Jer. 11. 24, 
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7 Ha99 I committed a sin. lowering 
myself so that you might be eicalred, 
when I preached the gospel of God to 

B you 1 I robbed other assemblies, ac-
9 oepting wages for services to you. And 

when with you and being deficient, I 
burdened aone : for the brothers 
arriving from ~fa.cedonia supplied my 
deficiency, and I kept myself free 
from troubling you for maintenance. 

10 and I wiJl continue to do so. Christ's 
truth is in me: therefore this boast 
shall not be torn from me in the dis-

11 trict of Acbaia. Why 1 Because I do 
12 not love you 1 God knows. But what 

I do, and will do, is that I may cut off 
the opportunity of those who desire 
one, so that in what they boast.. they 
may be found the same as ourselves. 

13 For these sham apostles-tricksters 
--transform themselves into apostles 

;4 of Christ: and no wonder. for Satan 

tended friends; in labour ud bard· 27 
ship, often in want of rest, in hunger 
and thirst, frequently in starvation, 
in cold, aod nakedness: besides these 2S 
events-my daily task-the an:.:iety 
for all the assemblies. Who is weak, 29 
and I am not weak? who is offended, 
and I am not fired ? If there must be 30 
boasting, I will boast of my weak
ness. The God and Father of oar 31 
Lord Jesus Christ, to Wbom be 
blessing for ever, knows that I lie 
not. 

In Damascus the governor of Aretas 32 
the king guarded the city of the 
Dama.scenes in order to catch me ; 
but I was let down in a basket 33 
through a window, and escaped his 
hands. But it is useles.; for me to 12 
boast: I will come to visions and 
revelations from the Lord. 

ttansformed him.self into an angel of I knew a man in Christ fourteen 2 

15 light; therefore it is not much if yea.rs agc~.whetherina body I do not 
his servants transform themselves know, or out of the body, I know not; 
as though they were servants of God knows-he himself was carried 
righteousness. Their end will be the up as far as the third heaven. And I 3 
same as their works. knew this man-whether in a body or 

16 I sa.y again, let no one consider me out of the body, I know not: God 
to be a fool; but if I am, and you knows-that he was carried into 4 
should regard me as a fool, then I paradise, and heard unutterable ideas, 

17 myself will boa.st a little. \Vhat I say which it is not possible for a man to 
I do not speak from the Lord : but as relate. I will boast about that man : s 
though in delirium from this madness but I will not boast about myself, ex-

18 of boasting. Sincemaayboastabout cept in my v..•e.aknesses. Yet if I 6 
their position, I will boast as well. ·~"ished to be boastful, I should not 

19 For you endure fools complacently- be a fool; for l tell the truth. But 
20 you are sensible! For you endure it I forbear, for fear any one should 

if they enslave you, if they de\·our consider me greater than what he 
you, if they rob, if they pirate, if they sees, or what he hears Crom me. 
strike you in the face ! And that I migbt not be made 7 

21 I speak of dishonour, because we overbearing by the sublimity of the 
bave been insulted. \Vhatever any revelations, there was given to me a 
other may dare-I speak in delirium- thorn in the flesh-a messenger from 

22 I myself will dare it as well. Are Satan to correct me, so that I might 
they Hebrews? I am. Are they Is- not be haughty. I implored the Lord B 
raelites? I am. Are they Abraham's thrice about this, that He would re-

23 heirs? I am. Are they servants of mo,•e it from me; but He said to me: 9 
Christ? I speak ra\;ng-1 am more. "My gift is enough for you; for My 
Unbounded in work; indomitable in power is perfected in weakness." 
fight; \"ery often in prison; frequently Therefore I will boast more pleasantly 

24 in death! From Jews five times I in my weaknesses, so that the power 
25 received forty lashes less one ; thrice of Christ may rest upon me. So I 10 

I have been flogged; once I have been arn content in weaknesses, in insults, 
stoned; three times I have been ship- in distresses, in persecutions, and 
wrecked; a night and a day I struggled oppressions, for the sake of Christ: for 

26 in the sea. Often, when travelling, in when I a.m weak, then I am strong. 
dangers on rivers, dangers from rob- Have I become a fool? You have JJ 

bers, dangers from fellow-country- forced me, and I wish to be set right 
men, dangers from foreigners; in with you; fer I am inferior in nothing 
town dangers, in desert dangers, in to these supercilious apostles, even if 
perils at sea, in troubles from pre- I am 110thing. The credentials of the 12 
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apostle were worked out among you 
with great patience, through signs, 

13 and wonders, and powers. For in 
what were you deficient compared 
with the other assemblies, except that 
I did not accept payment from you 1 
Forgive me this wrong. 

14 Take note: I have prepared to come 
to you this third time ; and I will not 
accept your salary, for I want not 
your property, but yourselves-for the 
children are not accustomed to lay up 
for the parents, but the parents for 

15 the children. And I will spend with 
pleasure, and be exhausted, for the 
sake of your souls; even if by loving 

16 you more I am loved the less. But 
pnhaps I have not burdened you ; 
but, being a rascal, have taken pay of 

17 you by a trick I When have I pluu-
dered you through any of those whom 

18 I have sent? I warned Tilus, and I 
sent the brother with him: did Titus 
plunder you? Have we not conducted 
ourselves in the same spirit and in 
the same course] 

19 Do you think we are apologizing to 
ynu again? Wespeakinthepresence 
of God in Christ: and all, friends, is 

20 for Lhe sake of benefiting you. For 
I fear that on coming I may not find 
you what I wish ; all!] that I myself 
should be found to you what you wish 
not. I fear there are contentions, 
fury, passions, envies, detractions, 
slanderings, inflations, disturbances. 

21 I fear that at my return my God will 
hurl me against you, when I shall 
punish many of the old and unre
pentant sinners for the vice, and 
profligacy, ancl excess, which they 
have praclised. 

l3 I am coming this third time to you; 
on the evidence of lwo or three wit-

nesses every fact can be confirmed. I 2 
said before, and I proclaim it again
as though present-the seccnd time, 
though I am absent now to those 
sinners, and to all the rest, that when 
I come again I shall not spare; since 3 
you want a proof of Christ speaking 
in me, Who is not weak in you, but 
powerful among you. For even if He 4 
was crucified through weakness, He 
lives now from a Divine power; al
though we are weak in Him, yet we 
shall live in Him with Divine power 
for your sakes. 

Test yourselves if you are in the s 
faith; examine yourselves if you can
not recognise that Jesus Christ is 
among you. But perhaps you never 
inquire. Yet I hope that you acknow- 6 
ledge that we are not uninquiring. 
But I pray to God not to do you any 7 
harm; not so that we may appear 
superior, but so that you may do right. 
And we will be uninquisitive then; 
for we are not empowered to do any- 8 
thing against the truth, but for the 
truth. However, we are glad when 9 
we can be weak and you powerful, 
and we pray for this-your perfection. 
Therefore 1 write this while absent, 10 
so that when present 1 may not em
ploy severity in accordance with the 
authority which the Lord has given to 
me, for construction and not for de
struction. For the rest, brothers, be 11 

happy; perfect yourselves, encourage 
yourselves, desire the same object: 
live at peace, and the God of love and 
peace will be with you. Greet one 12 

another with a holy kiss. All the holy 13 
send regards to you. 

The blessing of the Lord Jesus 14 
Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit, be 
with you ay. Amen. 

Soc1~1°6~g;nTs~~ ~ftb:ifti~~e~~ ~bi~~~. ~~di~~b~h~5cfcrac~~es~tc~~:~~11 s~~~:. asH~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
have been accused of teaching a Code of Morality Loo high for praclical life, but In reply he 
c::ilmly enacts Laws for the conduct of Christians, that, while easy to obey, do not make 

~)~~~e~~ls~e~1:ev~J~;1~:n~, sb~~ft~f u~g:iir~~to~~~ an:du~~~~:~~~~!~;~s h~~;~~n14b~). bb!v~n~t~~~c~!~~ 
ci,.m, or prohibition of any innocent pleasure, but encourage bodily and mental comfort in 
every way, and enforce the principles of Duty, Justice and Mercy, and the equality In moral 
acc<n1mablliLy lo God of rich and poor alike, an<l the mutual duties of every class of Society 
lo each 01her, and that without any revolution-any assault upon existing social systems and 
IPgal rights, I.mt showing how the worst conditions of the hideously corrupt morality and laws 
of hb d.iv could be reformed without any resort to political violence, and to the especial benefit 
of the fuflowcrs of Christ. I am not aware that St. Paul has been ever before smdied in thl!i' 
poillion uf a Legislator, but as such bis inlluence has re-organised the Civilized \Vorld.-f. F. 
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EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

GALATIANS. 

llanl r:rplains !Ji• '-vnlalic 
~ '-vpainlment. 

PA UL, an apostle-not from man or 
through man, but appointed by 
Jes us Christ, and God the 
Father, \Vho raised Him from 
the dead-and all the brethren 
with me, to the assemblies of 
Galatia: Grace and peace to you, 
from God tbe Father, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Who gave 
Himself for our sins, so that He 
might lead us out of the present 
wicked age, according to the 
will of our God and Father : to 
\\'horn be the honour for ever 
and e\·er. Amen. 

6 I wonder that you are turned so 
soon from Him \\'ho called you into 
the gift of Christ, to another gospel: 

7 which, however, is not another; but 
simply a contrivance of some people 
to disturb you, and who wish to over-

8 tum the gospel of the Messiah. But 
if even we, or a messenger from 
heaven, should promise you contrary 
to what we have promised you, let 

9 him be accursed. As v.·e said before, 
and I say yet again, if any announce 
a gospel different to "·bat you re
ceived, let him be accursed. 

10 For do I now obey men, or God 1 
Or do I want to please men 1 If I 
yet pleased men, I should not be a 

11 sen·ant of Christ. And I wish you to 
know, brothers, the gospel preached 

12 by me, that it is not human; neither 
did I receive it from a man, nor did I 
learn it otherwise than through reve
lation from Jesus Christ. 

13 For you have heard of my way of 
life when in Judaism, that I exces
sively persecuted and abused the 

14 church of God; and outran in that 
Judaism au my con.temporaries in 
my nation, possessed by an e:1:cessive 

15 zeal for my ancestral traditions. But 
when it seemed good, God, Who 
gave me birth from my mother, and 

16 called me through His favour. to 
reveal His Son in me, so that I 
might preach Him among the hea-

then, I did not consult then with 
flesh and blood ; neither did I go 17 
up to Jerusalem to those who were 
apostles before me : but at once 
I went away into Arabia, and again 
returned to Damascus. Then, three 18 
years after, I went up to Jerusalem to 
question l\ephas, and stayed fifteen 
days with him : but I did not see 19 
another of the apostles, except James 
the Lord's brother. And note what I 20 
write to you; before God I lie not. 
Then I went into the countries of 21 
Syria and Cilicia: but I was unknown 22 
by presentation to the assemblies in 

1 Christ of Judea; and they only heard 23 
that "Onr own persecutor now 

· prea.rhes the gospel which he then re· 24 
vi led ! ''-and they praised God for me. 

Then passingoverfourteen years, I 2 
again went up to Jerusalem with 
Barnabas, and took Titus as well. 
But I went up for an expJanation ; 2 
and explained to them the gospel 
which I preached among the heathen, 
but privately to the thoughtful. for 
fear I should run, or bad run, in vain. 
Titus, however, a Greek-Jew, who was 3 
with me, was never compelled to be 
circumcised. But as for the false breth- 4 
ren, introduced by a mistake, who had 
crept in to spy out the freedom which 
we have in Christ Jesus, so that they 
might enslave us, I never subjected s 
myself to them for an hour; so that 
the truth of the gospel might continue 
with you. But about those regarded 6 
as reflective-whatever they were, it 
makes no difference to me ; I do not 
receive a man in preference to God
those reflective men never objected to 
me; but, on the contrary, seeing that 7 
the gospel for the uncircumci!=ied was 
entrusted to me, as it was to Peter for 
the circumcised (for He \Vho ener- 8 
gized Peter in an apostleship for the 
circumcision also energized me to the 
heathen) : James and Kephas and g 
John, who were regarded as pillars, 
knowing the gift bestowed upon me, 
gave the right hand of fellowship to 
Barnabas and me, so that we should 
go to the heathen ; but they to the 
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10 circumc1S1on. Only stipulating that 
we should remember the poor; and I 
am always ready to do that. 

tlt~t ct1111lrabtrs11rtgarlling Jtgalism. 
1 r But when Cephas came to Antioch, 

I re~isted him face to face, because he 
12 was blameable. For before some came 

from James, he ate with the heathen; 
but when they came, he shrank back 
and separated himself, fearing some 

13 from the circumcision. And the rest 
of the Jews played the hypocrite with 
him, so that even Barnabas also was 
led away by their hypocrisy. 

14 But when I saw that they did not 
walk straight towards the truth of the 
gospel, I said to Cephas before them 
all: 11 If you, who are a Jew by 
nation, live like a foreigner and not 
like a Jew, how can you urge the 

15 foreigners to Judaize 1 We are natural 
Jews, and not sinners from among the 

16 heathen: but we kno\\." that a man is 
not made righteous by ritualism, ex· 
cept through a faith of Jesus Christ; 
and we believe in Christ Jesus, so that 
we may be made righteous from a faith 
of Christ, and not from legal rituals, 
because by legal rituals no person 

17 will ever become righteous. But, if, 
desiring to become righteous in Christ, 
we ourselves are found to be sin· 
ners, would Christ then be a minister 

18 of sin? Never I For if I reconstruct 
what I had pulled down, I prove my-

19 self foolish; for through a law I died 
20 to law, so that I might live with God. I 

have been crucified with Christ : but 
I live : yet still not I, b:.:t Christ lives 
in me. But the bodily life I now live, 
I llve for the faith of the Son of God 
Who loved me, and gave Himself up 

:n for me. I do not set aside the gift 
of God ; for if righteousness were 
through a ritual, then Christ died to 
no purpose." 

1Rilb ranlrBBlt.b IDilb lbt Ja!u. 
3 Silly Galatians I who has fascinated 

you, before whose eyes Jes us Christ 
2 was plainly depicted, crucified I I 

only want to learn this from you: Did 
you receive the Spirit from a law of 
rituals, or from communication of 

3 a faith 1 Are you so senseless, that 
having begun spiritually, you would 

4 now end in flesh I Have you suffered 
somuchfornothingl-ifit is really for 

S nothing I Thea did He Who brought 
the Spirit to you, and worked power
fully in you, do so by a law of rituals, 

or by communication of a faith I-as 
ABRAHAM TRUSTED IN Goo, AND IT 6 
WAS PAID TO HIM IN RIGHTEOC'S· 
NESS.l 

Therefore, you should know that 7 
those from faith are themselves sons 
of Abraham. And the Scripture, fore- 8 
seeing that God would make the 
heathen righteous by means of a faith 
promised from the first to Abraham, 
that ALL THE HEATHEN SHALL BE 
BLESSED IN YOo.:J So those from a 9 
faith are blessed with the faith of 
Abraham. Forwhoeveraredependent 10 

on a law of rituals, are under a curse: 
for it is written, THAT ALL WHO DO 
NOT CONTINUE IN ALL THE WRITINGS 
OF THE BOOK OF THE LAW TO DO 
THEM, ARE UNDER A CUN:SE.3 But it I I 
is clear that none in law are righteous 
with God; because, THE HIGllTEOUS 
SHALL LIVE BY FAITH.'' But the ritual 1'2 
did not come from faith ; on the 
contrary, THE PERFORMER OF THEM 
MUST LIVE IN THEM.s Christ pur- 13 
chased us from the curse of the law, 
becoming a curse for us; for it is 
written: CURSED BEYOND MEASURE 
IS ANY ONE HANGING UPON A THEE; 6 
so that the blessing of Abraham might 14 
come to the heathen by Christ Jesus, 
that we might receive the promise of 
the Spirit through faith. 

Brothers, (I speak humanly) even a r5 
testament made by a man, no one sets 
aside or adds to. And to Abraham 16 
and to his heir the promises were de· 
creed. He does not say," and to your 
heirs."' as of many; but concerning 
an individual, "and to your Heir, 11 

Who is Christ. And I assert this- 17 
the rituals, beginning four hundred 
and thirty years after, could not cancel 
a Settlement previously established by 
God, so as to abolish the promise. 
For if the inheritance comes from 18 
a ritual, it is no more from a pro
mise; yet God granted it to Abraham 
through a promise. Why, then, the 19 
law I It was established because of 
sins, until the Heir should come in 
Whom were the promises-arranged 
through messengers in the hancl of an 
intermediary. But an intermediary 20 
between a single individual cannot 
be-but God is One. Is the law 21 

therefore contrary to the promises? 
Never I Yet if to a law were given 

1 Gen. :r.v. 6. 
I Deut. 1.:i: vii. 26. 
• Lev. 1.vill. $· 

• Gen. xii. 3; xviii 1&. 
• Hab. ii. 4. 
• Deut. xi.:!. :15. 
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the power to restore to life, righteous-
22 ness would then be from a law. But 

the Scripture includes all sinners, so 
that the promise from a faith o~ Jesus 
Christ might be given to all believers. 

7] But before the faith came, we were 
anchored, sheltered under a law, until 

24 the revelation of that future faith. So 
that the law became a leader of our 
childhood to Christ, in order that we 
might be made righteous from faith. 

25 But the faith having come, we are no 
longer under the leader of our child-

26 hood. For you are all sons of God 
27 through the faith in Christ Jesus. For 

whoever of you were baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ. 

28 Not one a Jew and another a 
Greek; nor one a slave and another 
free ; nor one male and another 
female: for you all are united in Christ 

29 Jesus. But if you are of Christ, then 
you are of Abraham's race, inheritors 
by the promise. 

4 But I say the inheritor, during the 
time be is under age, differs litlle from 
a slave, although he is master of all. 

2 He is under guardians and adminis
trators until the period fixed by his 

3 father. And thus we, while we were 
infants, were trained under the former 

4 rules of the Hebrew ritual. But when 
the completion of the time came, God 
sent His own Son, born of a woman, 

5 born under a ritual ; so that He might 
buy out those u,pdef a ritual, and that 

6 we might recei'C'e the sonship. And 
therefore you are sons, God having 
sent the Spirit of His own Son into 
your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 

7 So that no one is now a slave, but a 
son; if a son, also an inheritor through 

B the favour of God. But then, when 
you knew not God, you slaved to what 

9 are not gods by nature. But now, 
knowing God-nay, rather being 
acknowledged by God-how can you 
turn again to these weak and poor 
ideas, to which you wish to be en~ 

10 slaved again 1 You observe days, and 
months, and seasons, and particular 

II years. I fear for you, that I have 
worked among you in vain. 

12 I beg of you, brothers, become like 
me, so that 1 may be like you. You 

13 never injured me. And you know 1 
preached to you formerly in bodily 

14 weakness; and you did not despise 
your trial in my body, nor reject me: 
on the contrary, you received me as 
a mesienger of God-as Christ Jesus. 

r94 

How great then was your deli1ht I 15 
For I witness to you, that if possible, 
pulling out your eyes, you would have 
given them to me! Am I become like 16 
an enemy, by speaking the truth to 
you? They court you, but not honour- 17 
ably: on the contrary, they wish to 
dazzle you, so that you may court 
them. But it is always noble to be 18 
honourably courted, and not only in 
my presence with you. 

My little children, for whom I am 19 
again in agony until Christ be moulded 
in you, I wish I were now present with 20 
you, and coaxing you by my voice; 
because I fear for you. Tell me, you 21 
who wish to be under a ritual, Do you 
not hear The Law, where it is written, 22 

that AbraharJ"I ~ad two sons, one from 
the slave girl, and one from the free 
woman 1 But that from the slave girl 23 
was born naturally, and that from the 
free woman through a promise. \Vhich 24 
can be allegorized, for they are two 
covenants: one indeed, from Sinai 
Hock, born in slavery, which is 
Hagar; l for Sinai Rock is a mountain 25 
in Arabia, and represents the present 
Jerusalem, for she is enslaved with her 
children. But the supreme Jerusalem 26 
is a free woman, who is the mother of 
us all. For it is written : 27 

LET THE BARREN WHO HAS NOT 
GIVEN BIRTH TO CHILDREN RE· 
JOICE, 

SHRIEK AND SHOOT, SHB WHO HAS 
NOT LABOURED; 

BECAUSE THE CHILDREN OF THE 
DESERTED ARE MORE 

THAN HERS WHO HAD THE HDS
DAND.2 

And we, brethren, are children ac- 21 
cording to the promise through Isaac. 
But as then, he who was born natur- 29 
ally despised him who was by the 
Spirit-so it is now. But what says 30 
the .:5cripture? SEND A WA YTHE SLAVE 
GIRL WITH HER SON; FOR THE SON OF 
THE SLAVE GIRL SHALL NOT INHERIT 
WITH THE SON OF THE FREE WOMAN.3 
Therefore, brethren, we are not 31 
children of the slave, but of the free. 

Stand, therefore, on the freedom 6 
with which Christ has !reed us, and 
submit not again to a yoke of slavery. 

Listen to what I, Paul, tell you: 2 
that if you be circumcised, Christ 
profits you nothing. And I assert J 

1 Hagar signifies Rock In Hebrew. 
t Isa. liv. 1. • Gen. 11:1.l. ro. 
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aSBJ.n, to every circumcised man, that 
be is bound to practise the whole 

4 ritual. Whoever of you are made 
righteous by a ritual,you are detached 
from Christ-you are falJen from the 

5 gift. For we received hope of 
righteousness from a spirit of faith. 

6 For in Christ neither circumcision, 
nor uncircumcision strengthens: but 
faith energized by love. 

7 Y'ou were running well: who tripped 
8 you into not going true? That signal 
9 was not given from your Leader. A 

little ferment ferments the whole 
10 mass. Dut I trust to you in the Lord 

that you <lo not intend differently; 
but your disturber shall be punished 
for his fault, whoever he may be. 

1: But I, brethren, if I still preach 
circumcisioo 1 why am I still perse~ 
cuted I for then the offence of the 

12 cross would be destroyed. And I 
wish those who mutilate you would 

13 maim themselves. For you were 
called to freedom, brethren: only 
use not that freedom as an excuse 
for sensuality: but through love you 

14 should sc:rvc one another. For all the 
law is completed in one expression
i a this : You SHALL LOVE YOUR 

15 NEIGHDOUR AS YOURSELF.! But if 
you bite and devour one another, take 
care that you are not mutually ex-

16 terminated. However, I say, Walk 
spiritually, and do not gratify sensual 

17 passion. For the flesh lusts against 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh : for these oppose one another, 
so that you do not what you would 

18 wish. But if you are led by the Spirit, 
19 you are uot u1Hler a ritual. And the 

works of the flesh are plain; they are 
these : fornification, uncleanness, ex-

20 ccss, idolatry ,poisoning, hatred, strife, 
rage, lusts, contentions, discussions, 

u sectarianism, envy, murder, drunken
ness, revelling-and all such like. 
What I said formerly to you I also 
say now, that those who practise these 
will not inherit the Kingdom of God. 

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
gladness, peace, patience, gentleness, 

23 purity, faith, mildness, continence; 
24 there is no law against these. And 

the men of Christ have crucified the 
body, together with its passions and 

2:, lusts. lfwe live spiritually, we should 
21.J also drill ourselves spiritually. Let us 

not become vain-glorious, provoking 
one another, irritating one another, 

1 Lev. 1.l&. 16. 
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"ral~erl!? (fz~arlalian1. 
Brethren, if a man among you 8 

should fall into some sin, you who are 
spiritual restore him in a spirit of 
mildness; looking to yourself, for fear 
you also should be tempted. Support 2 
one another's burdens, and so perfect 
the law of Christ. For if a person :? 
thinks himself to be something when 
he is nothing, he deceives himself. 
But let every one examine his own 
work, and then he has the boast in 
himself al_,ne, and not in another; 
for everyone must carry his own load. 5 

Let the taught communicate to the 6 
teacher of the message, in all benefits. 

Do not err; God cannot be deluded: 7 
for what a man sows, that he will also 
reap. If he sows for his sensuality, 8 
from that sensuality he will reap 
perdition; but sowing for the Spirit, 
from the Spirit he will reap eternal 
life. And acting nobly, we shall not 9 
suffer: for if we faint not, we shall 
reap at the right season. So then, as 10 

we have opportunily, let us do good 
to all: but especially to the citizens 
of the faith. 

You see how large a letter I have II 

written to you wilh my own hand. 

:)l;lanlru:ript. 

Those who wish to show well ex- 12 
tern.ally would force you to be cir
cumcised ; solely that they may not 
be persecuted for the cross of Christ. 
For thecircumcisers themselves never 13 
observe the ritual; but they wish you 
to be circumcised, so that they may 
boast about your body. But I myself 14 
will not become boastful, except in the 
cross of our Lord Jes us Christ, by 
which a world was crucified to me, 
and I ""1.o a world ! For neither 15 
circumc.ision nor uncircumcision is 
anything; but a new creation is. And 16 
as many as discipline themselves by 
this rule, on them peace and mercy, 
and on the Israel of God. But from 17 
now let none of them trouble me; for 
I carry in my body the brand marks of 
Jesus. 

The ble"5ing of our Lord I es us 18 
Christ be with your spirit, brethren. 
Amen, 

(Written to the Galatia,.., from Rome, 
<Jbout 57 or 58 A.D.) 
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CIRCULAR LETTER OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

EPHESIAN 
AND OTHER ASSEMBLIES. 

ltl)r 1-irasllt's ~slulslian. 

PAUL, ao apostle of Christ Jesus, 
through the will of God, to the 
holy and faithful in Christ Jesus 
existing (at Ephesus): Blessing to 
you, and peace from our Father, 
God, and Lord Jesus Christ. 

1il:l)r 1ulnrss m (li;i)ris!. 
3 Let the God and Father of our 

Lord Jesus Christ be blessed, Who 
has blest us with e\·ery spiritual bless
ing which is in the heavens with 
Christ : since He had chosen us for 
Himself before founding a system, to 
be boly and blameless in love before 
Him: having prepared us for adop
tion to Himself through Jesus Christ 

6 according to His settled purpose, in 
accordance with His glorious gift 
which He presented to us from love ; 

7 by which we have the redemption 
through His blood, the release from 

8 sins, coming with the rich gift which 
He poured into us with all wisdom and 

9 intelligence; making known to us the 
mystery of His intention, with His 
decision which He had determined 

lO with Himself to administer at the 
completion of the periods, when every
thing was to be centred again in the 
Messiah, both upon the heavens and 

II upon the earth: in Him, by Whom 
we have also inherited according to 
His purpose Who foresees and ener
gizes all things, which have been 
prepared to accomplish the intention 

12 of His will ;-so that we who formerly 
awaited the Messiah might be an evi-

13 denceofHishonour. From Whomyou 
have also heard the true message-the 
good news of your salvation-and be
lieving in Whom you were sealed with 

14 the promise by the Holy Spirit, which 
is the pledge of our inheritance, to be 
redeemed by the possession of it, as 

15 proof of His honour. Because of 
which I also, having heard of your 
fidelity in the Lord Jes us, and love 

16 towards all the holy, cease not to give 
thanks for you, making mention of you 

in my prayers: so that the God of our 17 
Lord Jes us Christ, the Father of glory, 
may give you a spirit of wisdom, and 
comprehension of what is contained in 
a full knowledge of Him who enlight- 18 
ens the eyes of your hearts: to sbow 
you what is the hope of His calling; 
what is the glorious wealth of His 
inheritance for the holy ; and what the 19 
exceeding greatness of His power in us 
believers, through His mighty energy, 
which energized in Christ, raising 20 
Him from the dead, and seating Him 
at His right in the heavens, above 21 

all government, authority.and power, 
and dominion; and every name 
named, not only in this present age 
but also in that to come; and has 22 

SUBJECTED EVERYTHING UNDER HIS 
FEET; 1 and has given Him to be head 
over all the church, which is His body, 23 
the accomplishment of the whole in 
absolute perfection. 

t:l)r l!tlitlm'11 4Ja11ilian in l!tl)risl. 
And you were dead in your trans- 2 

gressions and sins, in which you then 2 

walked, followingthisageof the world, 
under the authority of the prince of 
darkness, of the spirit of him now 
working in the sons of carelessness; 
with whom also we all then associated, 3 
in the lusts of our sensuality, prac
tising the desires of the flesh and of 
the mind ; for we were naturally 
children of passion, like the rest. But 4 
God, being rich in mercy, through His 
great love with which He loved us, 
even when we were dead through 5 
transgressions, restored us to life with 
Christ-you are saved by a gift-and 6 
raised us together, and seated us to
gether in the heavens with Christ 
Jesus; so that He might show to the 7 
coming ages the surpassing richness 
of His gift, witl1 which He had bene
fited us in Christ Jesus. For you are 8 
saved by a gift through a faith, and 
this is not from yourselves: the gift 
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9 is from God : not Crom rituals, so 
10 that none can boast. For we are His 

creation, created in Christ Jesus for 
good works, in which God has de~ 
cided that we should live. 

11 Therefore remember, that then you 
were, personally, the heathen-who 
are called U ncircumcision by those 
called Circumcision in flesh made 

12 by hand-you were at that time with
out Christ, excluded from the constitu
tion of Israel, and foreigners to the 
covenants of the promise, not having 
a hope, and without a God in the 

13 universe. But now in Christ Jesus, 
you, who then were far away, have 
become near by the blood of Christ. 

14 For He is our peace, Who made the 
15 two one, and removed the dividing 

veil of enmity, by His own body; 
making void the law of commands by 
true though ts, so that from these two 
He might create in Himse]f one single 

16 new man, making peace, and recon
ciling the two in one body to God 
through His Cross; having destroyed 

17 the enmity by means of Himself: and 
coming, HE ANNOUNCED TPIE GOOD 
NEWS OF PEACE TO YOU AFAR OFF, 

18 AND PEACE TO THOSE NEAR; 1 be-
cause through Him we both have 
access in one Spirit to the Father. 

19 Therefore now you are no more 
foreigners and aliens : on the con
trary, you are feHow-citizens with the 
saints, and household friends of God:; 

20 resting upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ 

21 being Himself the Angle-stone: into 
which the structure, harmoniously 
arranged, rises up into a holy temple 

22 for Lhe Lord; and into Whom you are 
being built for a dwelling-place of 
God in Spirit. 

ij!;l1c QHmtal .jjurtl of (ilolr 
Rtlunltb in fl)t IEIJnrrlJ. 

3 Because of this I Paul, the prisoner 
of Christ Jesus for you heathen, 

2 assuming that you have heard of the 
administration of the gift of G(.J which 

3 has been entrusted to me for you; how 
that by revelation the secret was made 
known to me, as I have already briefly 

4 related, by which you may be able 
while reading to perceive my know
ledge in the secret of Christ-which 
in other generations was not made 
known to the sons of men, as now it 
has been revealed to His holy apostles 

I ha. lv!I. 19. 

and preachers in Spirit - that the 
heathen are heirs, and participators, 
and shareholders, of the promise in 
Christ Jes us through the gospel ; of 
which I became a minister by the free 
gift of God, entrusted to me with His 
powerful energy.' To me, the very 
least of all the holy, this gift was en
trusted - to be proclaiming to the 
heathen the good news of the im
measurable wealth of Christ; and to 
throw light upon what is the adminis
tration of the mystery which was hid
den for ages, with God the Creator of 
all things: so that it might now be 
made known to the chiefs and authori
ties in the heavens Ly means of the 
church, what is the perfectly working 
wisdom of God, following the in
tention which He had provided in 
Christ Jesus our Lord from tbe eterni
ties; by Whom we bave free and 
confident access through His faith. 
Therefore, I pray, be not depressed 
by my afflictions for you, since they 
are your glory. 

For this I bend my knees 1n the 
presence of the Father, from Whom 
every family in heaven and upon 
earth is named : so that He may 
endow you with His glorious wealth, 
strengthening you with power, through 
His Spirit in the inner man: that 
Christ may dwell in your hearts, 
through the faith in love; you being 
rooted and grounded, so that you may 
be strengthened to comprehend with 
all the holy, what is the width and ex
tent, and height and depth, and to 
gain an idea bow far the love of Christ 
exceeds our research: so that you may 
be perfected with all the perfection of 
God. But to the Power able to do all, 
far beyond what we can ask or think, 
by means of His power energizing in 
us-to-Him be the praise in the church, 
and in Christ Jesus, during all the 
generations of the ages of the eterni
ties. Amen. 

G!.:<IJorfalionB to Ciolrlinus. 
Therefore I entreat you-I, the 

prisoner of the Lord-to conduct your~ 
selvesworthyofthecalling with which 
you are called, with all quietness, and 
gentleness, and forbearance, support
ing one another in love; endeavouring 
tu preserve the spirit of unity by the 
link of peace. One body and one 
spirit, as you were called to a single 
hope of your calling: having one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism; one God and 
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Father of all, Who 11 over nil, and 
7 through all, nnd In all; and Who g~ve 

to ench one of UB tho gift propor~ 
tlonnte to the meuumro of the free gift 

8 of Chriat. For thiR, I le eayFI, 
JlAVJNO ASCitNDHIJ ON HIGH, 
HR CAPTUHRU CAPTIVITY, 
AND GAVK GlllTS TO MRN,l 

I') But Who ascended 1 Who iR JJe, 
if not the ~m.mc Who dcHccndcd flrnt 

10 into the lowe~1t pa.rt of the earth 1 J le 
Who descended iR the vary same a!l 
He Who aHcended above nll the 
henvcno, oo that Ile miKht fill nil. 

11 And J le gave eome, apcVitlCH; &ornc, 
preachern; eomc, misgionarie:-1: nnd 

r 2 wmc, paatorn nnd teachers: for tho 
trainin~ of the holy in ui~eful work, 

r J to conntruct the body of ChriRL; until 
we nil nttain to the unity of the faith, 
and of tho comprehcn~ion of the Son 
of God: ton perfect manhood, to the 
standard hciKht o( the perfection of 

I '1 Chriet : eo Lhat we may Le no longer 
raw recruite, wavering nnd reeling al 
every Lrcath or the training, by human 
cunning with villniny, perverting it 

15 into nn instrument for error; but, fol
lowing the truth in love, until we nttain 
the whole in JJim, Who is the Jlcad-

16 Christ; from Whom all the body, lmr
monionsly construcled nnd bnlanccd 
through every joint of the combina
tion, wilh proportionato energy in 
each of ils hm!JR, the body may grow 
up an edifice in love with itself. 

17 I eay thifi, them, nnd give evidence 
in tho Lord, RO that you may no longer 
walk a!i tho heathen walk, in the folly 

18 of their mind, with the rea::;o11 
)Jeclouded, Ueing nlicmatc<l from the 
Divine life by the want of perception 
which cxiHt!J in thorn, through tho 

II) h;1rdoning of their hearts. Which, 
lm.vini;( nlicnutcd, they rocklos~ly 
o.bnnc..loncd thcmsolvc~ to exceRs in 

20 practi:1inl-{dcprn.vity. But you have not 
21 oolcnrtH!<lCl1ri8L. lf,indccd,youhavc 

henrcJ l Jim, nnd learnt in Him whRt 
2l tho truth in J CtiUS iA,you will strip your

sclvcn from the former conclucL-of 
the corrupt old man, wi lh hh1dcccptive 

23 hrnl!l-nnd you will be renewed In 
24 the Hpirlt of your mind, nnd you will 

be pulling 011 tho New Man, tho 0111· 

crcntod GocJ-lilrn in rightoou&ness and 
holinef:IR for tho trnth. 

25 Therefore, rojoding folsohood, 
HPRAK TR'CTll EVllllV ONK WITH lllS 
NEIGllBOO'R,!11 for we are pnrte of ooe 

-------·---
' Pao. lnlU, 11. 1 Zeab. vlll, 16 

another. BR ANGRY, AND SIN NOT: 1 26 
let not the eun eet upon your fury ; 
neither givo oppnrtumty lo the Devil. ?'."' 
The thief-let him steal no longer, but :t>:I 
rather I.Jc incJuHtrlous; working use
fully with hie hands, eo that he may 
have Homething to epare for the 
necessitous. Let there not come from 29 
your mouth nny worthlcliR wor1l: but 
eomcthing good, dcmnnded by the 
occnHion, such as may give !Jcncfit to 
the hearern. And f~ricvc not the Iloly 30 
Spirit of God, by Whom you arc 
marked for a c1ay of redemption. Let 31 
all l.Jilterncrili, and luHt, and pa!'lsion, 
nnd quarrel, anc1 abuse, be expelled 
from you, with every hac;enC!i!i: and 32 
hccorne uHcful to one another, good
lrnarte<l, gracious, n.9 Goe] also was 
gracious to you in Christ. He, lhcn, 6 
imitatorH of God, B9 dear children; 
and walk in love, as ChriHt also loved 2 
you, and delivered HimRelf for your 
sakes as n ewcet per(ume, an offering 
and Hacrifice to God. 

Hut proHtitntion, nnd all profligncy, 
or oxceHs, let it never be named among 4 
yon, aR hentH the holy; nor ol.J9cenity, 
nor frivolity, nor ribal<lry, which nre 
not hecotning: but thanksgiving in- 5 
stead. For you know the certainty of 
this, that no fornicator, nordeLauchec, 
nor oxlortioncr (who i!I an idolater), 
hns an inheritance in the Kingdom of 
Christ and God. Never let yourselves 6 
be deceived with empty arguments: 
for through theHe fiins, the an~cr of 
Goe] come!i upon the son!-1 of careless
nos!I: bo not therefore associate~ with 7 
them. For you wero once darkness, B 
but now light in the Lord. Walk 
as children of light: for the frnit of 9 
the light is in all purity and righteous
ness and truth. Search what jg most 10 

pleasing to the Lord ; and do not 11 
nssociatc yourselves with tho fruitless 
worh~ of cJarkness, but muc.h rather 
reprove them: for it is a shame lo 12 
relate their hid<len practices. Hut 13 
everything reprehcrn;i!Jlc is rovcalcc] 
under the light; for light is the uni
vcnml revealer. Therefore Ile says : 14 

Rousn, 8LRRl'EH, 
ANn ARlSI! l'IWM THR JJRAD, 
AND CHHIST WILL SHINE UPON 

vou.:1 
Soc, then, how carefully yon should 15 

wnlk I-not like fools, but, on lhc con
trary, as intelligent; buying up tho 16 
opportunity, for the tlmee are wicked. 

l P1a. lY. 4, I h1t.. Ja, 1 1 Q; lU. 1 1 I. 
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17 Therefore be not thoughtless, but 
consider what is the will of the Lord. 

18 And BE NOT DRUNK WITH WINE, 1 

in which there is folly; but instead, 
19 be full of the Spirit: speaking to your

selves in psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, singing and da~c~ng 

~o in your hearts to the Lord ; g1vrng 
thanks at all times for everything, in 

21 the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
to the God and Father; supporting 
one another in a reverence of Christ. 

~ omeatit Jl.b11t11nilions. 
22 Let the women be obedient to their 
23 own husbands, as to the Lord; be

cause a husband is head of the wife
as Christ is head of the church-and 
himself the guardian of her body. 

24 Then even as the church is subjected 
to Christ, thus also the wives should 
be to their husbands in everything. 

25 The husbands should love their wives, 
as Christ loved the church, and 

26 delivered Himself up for her sake, so 
that she might be made holy, purified 
in the bath with the water of His 

27 message: so that He might Himself 
present to Himself the rectified 
church, having neither spot nor 
wrinkle, nor anything like them ; but 
that she might be holy and faultless. 

28 Thus the husbands should love their 
own wives as their own bodies. The 
lover of his own wife loves himself. 

29 For no one ever hates his own body : 
on the contrary, he feeds and warms 

30 it-just as Christ does the church, 
because we are parts of His body. 

31 THEREFORE A MAN SHALL LEAVE 
MOTHER AND FATHER, AND BE 
UNITED WITH HIS WIFE; AND THE 
TWO SHALL BECOME ONE BODY.'l 

32 This is the great mystery: but I speak 
in regard to Christ and the church. 

33 And especially you, every individual, 
let him love his own wife as himself; 
and let thewifereverenceherhusband 
in the same way. 

8 Children, be obedient to your 
2 parents; for that is right. HONOUR 

YOUR FATHER AND YOUR MOTHER
that is the first command with a 

3 promise-so THAT GOOD MAY COME 
TO YOO, AND YOU MAY HAVE LONG 

4 CONTINUANCE ON THE EARTJJ.3 And, 
Cathers, do not irritate your children; 

1 Pro.,. :1.illi. 20, 1 Gen. li. 24. 
I Esod. 1:1. u i Deut. v. 16. 

but educate them in discipline and 
knowledge of the Lord. 

Slaves, obey your earthly masters 5 
with fear and trembling, in frank
heartedness, as to Christ: not with 6 
eye service, as if Aattering men ; but 
like slaves of Christ, doing God's will, 
working willingly from your soul as for 7 
the Lord, and not for men-because a 
you know that if any one does any
thing well, he gives pleasure to the 
Lord, whether he is a slave or a free 
man. And, masters, do the same to g 
them, abandoning abuse; for you know 
that both your Master and theirs is in 
heaven, and there is no partiality 
with Him. 

ijl;IJe Ql;nl! lo frepare far fbt 

~piritual Qi;an!lid. 

From henceforward strengthen 10 
yourselves in the Lord, and with the 
power of His might. Put on the com- Ir 

plete armour of God, so that you may 
be able to stand against the tactics of 
the Devil. Because our fight is not 12 
against blood and flesh ; but against 
the sovereignties, against the powers, 
against the commanders of the dark· 
ness of this world, against the spirits 
of wickedness in the heavens. 

Therefore, take up the complete 13 
armour of God, so that you may be 
able to resist in the day of danger, 
and having done all your duty, to 
stand. Stand then, your waist belted q 
with truth, and covered with the 
breastplate of righ teou~ness; an cl 1 s 
your feet shod in readiness for the 
good news of pe:ice; lifting up over 16 
all the Lig shield of the faith, upon 
which you will be able to quench al. 
the blazing artillery of the Devil. 
And tal{e the helmet of salvation, and 17 
the sword of the Spirit, which is the 
message of God ; but through all, with 18 
prayer and supplic:i.tion, praying at 
every moment in spirit, and keeping 
watch in it with steady tenacity: and 
praying for the holy, and for me, so 19 
that eloquence may be given to me 
when my mouth is opened, to pro
claim with bold freedom the secret of 
the good news, for which I am an 20 
ambassador in captivity; so that I may 
speak like a free man therein, LS I 
ought to speak. 
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But so that you may know my 21 
affairs, how I do, the dear brother and 
faithful minister.in the Lord, Tychicus, 
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:n .-b!Jlll I ha..., sent to you for this ""'J' 
pupase. will iniarm Y"" : so tha.t you 
ma.y kn.aw about as.. aod ma.; console 

23 1<'tl1" beans. Pace to the brethren 
aDd fa:thf :tl love &om a Fa.thu God, 
;md a LoTd J esi>5 Christ. Grace be 

with all those wbo love oar Lani 
J e5llS Christ in si.oaerity. 

(Wntte.. fro"' R~. a.b-t 61 A.D .. 

au '''""""""" to the Ephesiart au otlter 
dss...W/Us by Ty<lii&u.) 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 
I idrollndiau. 

PAUL and Timothy, sen'allls of 
Christ Jesus, to all the boly in 
Christ Jesus liiiog in Philippi, 
with ol"erlookers and ministers: 
Blessing and peace to yon, from 
ourFathe:T, God, and Loni Jesus 
Cbrist. 

3 I tbank my God, wbenever I re-
member yon, continually in all my 

4 prayer;; with gladness malciDJ: snppli-
5 cation for you all. since you were as

sociated in the gospel, fTom the first 
6 day notil now. Confident of this, 

that the originator of a good work 
in you will perfect it tmtil the day of 

7 Christ Jesus. And it is right for me 
to think this of you all : for I bad you 
in my heart in my imprisonment, and 
in the defence and confirmation of 
the gospe1, all of you being my com
panions in the Divine commission. 

8 For my God is a witness, bow I long 
for you all, with the affections of 

9 Jesus Christ. And I pray for this, so 
that yonr love may extend more and 
more in knowledge and all perception, 

10 to distinguish the differences, so that 
yoo may be clear and certain in the 

11 day of Christ, full of the fruit of 
righteousness througb Jesus Christ for 
the honour and praise of God, 

G:IJr '-posiu trinmp~inrl hr 
Jl•mndimt. 

12 But, &;ends, I wisb yon to know 
that my affair bas turned out well, 
greatly to the promotion of the gospel; 

13 so that my imprisonment for Christ 
has been seen in the wbole pala.ce, 

14 a.11d to all the others. And most of 
::he bretbren in the Lord, made con
fident by my chains, dare very boldly 

and fearlessly to publisb the message 
of God. Some, hoW"e\•er, through 15 
envy and strife. but some from con
viction. preach Christ: these indeed 16 
from love, seeing that I suffer in de- 17 
fence of the gospel; wbile the others 
from intrigue, not honestly, proclaim 
Cbrist, thinking to add sorrow IO my 
imprisonment. V.:"bat then 1 except 18 
that in every way, whetberby pretence 
or wbe!her sinOe:Tely, Cbrist is pro
claimed ; and in that I deligbt, and 
shall continue to be glad. Because I 19 
know that this will result thro~h your 
prayers in safety to me; and an addi
tional supply of the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ: according to my strong con- 20 

viction and hope that I shall never be 
disgraced; but, on the contrary, with 
perfectly free speech now, as the~, 
Christ will be grandly displayed 1n 
my person, wbe!her through life or 
through death. For to me, life is 21 
Cbris!-<leath a ga.in ! 

But if to live in the body-that pro- 22 
duces labour for me-then I do not 
know what t<> ask_ Now I am pos- 23 
sessed by the two, baving the desire 
to be freed and to be with Christ, 
by far the better: but to remain in 24 
the body is most essential for you. 
And relying upon this, I know that I 25 
shall remain and stay with you all for 
your improvement and benefit by the 
faith ; so that your exultation ic Christ 26 
Jesus by me may increase, througb 
my presence aga.in among you. 

Only conduct yourselves in a way 27 
worthy of the gospel of Christ: so that 
whether coming and seeing you, or 
whether hearing about you io absence, 
you may stand in one spirit, one mind, 
coo tending for the Good News of the 
Faith ; and never terrified by the 28 
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enemy under any circumstances
which is to them a demonstration of 
destruction; but for you, of salvation, 

29 and that from God. Because He has 
shown favour to you, for the sake of 
Christ: not only to believe in Him, 

30 but also to suffer for Him, having the 
same struggle that you observed in 
me, and now hear Jegarding me. 

Cl;grb!, !gt falbrn af 'lltumilil)!. 
2 If then, there is any encouragement 

in Christ, if any consolation from love, 
if any community of spirit, if any ten-

2 der feelings and pity, fill my joy full ; 
so that you may agree in thought, 
possessing the same love, intending 
with united hearts the same object. 

3 Never in self-seeking nor through vain
glory; but, on theconlrary, with good 
feeling considering others in prefer-

4 ence to yourselves, not each scheming 
for himself, but rather each for others. 

5 Think this with yourselves, What was 
6 in ChristJesus?-\Vhoexisting in the 

be::auly of Go<l, considered not His 
Divine equality an incitement to 

7 greed ; Lut forsook Himself, taking 
8 tile form of a slave: arriving in 

human appearance: and being found 
apparenlly like a man, He humbled 
Himself, becoming subject to death, 

9 yes, a death of crucifixion! Therefore 
God highly exalted Him, and freely 
gave Him the Name surpassing every 

Io name; so that in presence of the name 
of Jesus every knee should bend, of 

1 I celestials, and terrestrials, and sub
terrcnes, and every tongue confess 
liLLt the Messiah, the Lord Jesus, 
exisls for a rectification from God, 

Qhl}orlalion lo 1illdil!J. 
12 So then, my beloved, as you have 

at all times been obedient, not only 
when in my presence, but much more 
now in my absence, work out your 
own salvation amidst fear and terror; 

13 for God is energizing in you both to 
will and to do for the sake of His ap· 

14 probation. Do all without grudging 
15 and disputes; so that you may be

come blameless and pure, beautiful 
children of God, in the midst of a 
deformed, degenerate race-among 
whom you will shine like bright lights 

16 to the whole world-possessing a 
reason for life, to my delight in the 
day of Christ: for then I shall not have 
run for nothing, nor have worked in 

17 vain. Yet even if I am exhausted in 
the aacrifice and service of your faith, 

I will still rejoice and congratulate 
with you all; and you also be glad 18 
and congratulate me, 

fou!'JS .ffetunngira Cl;innmtnbtll. 
But l hope in the Lord Jesus soon 19 

to send Timothy to you, so that I my· 
self may be encouraged by hearing 
about you. For I have no other fellow 20 
spirit who is so anxious for a know
ledge of your affairs; because they 21 
all seek their own business, not that 
of Jesus Christ. But you know his n 
worth; for he slaved with me in the 
gospel, lilre a son for his father. I 23 
hope, therefore, to send him for this, 
as soon as I have ascertained about 
my affairs here. And I am confident 24 
in the Lord that I also shall come soon. 

I have, however, thought it ne· 25 
cessary to send to you my brother 
and companion in work and war, 
Epaphroditus, who was your mes
senger, and attendant to my wants; 
for he was always longing for you, 26 
and was depressed because you had 
heard that he had been sick. And he 27 
was ill-very near death. But God 
pitied him; and not only him, but my· 
self also, so that I might not have 
sorrow heaped upon sorrow. There- 28 
fore I have sent him more willingly, 
so that seeing him again you may be 
glad, and I may also be more pleased. 
So take him with every pleasure 29 
in the Lord, and hold such as he 
in honour; because for the work of 30 
Christ he approached death, disre
garding his own life, so that he might 
accomplish your offering to my wants. 

i!Lgi ].poall!' JI ~igg ].mhition. 
For the rest, my friends, rejoice in S 

!he Lord! It is no trouble for me to 
write this to you, but safe for your~ 
selves. 

Beware of the cynics; beware of 2 
thdse men of foul life; beware of the 
concision. For we are the circum- 3 
cision, who worship through a Divine 
Spirit, and exult in Chris! Jes us, and 
do not place confidence in an exter
nal appearance; although I might 4 
also have confidence in an external 
appearance. If any think well to 
trust in an appearance, I can much 
more: in eighth-day circumcision, of s 
the race of Israel, tribe of Benjamin, 
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in a righteousness which is contained 
in ritual. 

7 But what might have been a gain 
to me, that I considered a loss. for 

8 Christ. Nay, further; I also consider 
them all to be a loss, comp::i.red to 
the possession of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord: by ~hich I 
lost everything, and consider 1t to be 

g refuse if I can gain Christ, a~d may 
be found in Him, not possessmg my 
ritualistic righteo~.s,ness, but that 
through the faith of Christ, _the 
righteousness Crom God by the faith; 

10 so as to know Him, and the power of 
His resurrection, and the association 
with His sufferings, being assimilated 

11 to His death-so that in any way I 
may attain to the resurrection that is 

12 from the dead. Not that I have now 
attained it, or am now perfected: but 
I ran so that I might carry it oIT: 
and I was also laid hold of by Christ. 

13 Brothers, I do not consider myself to 
have won it; but one thing, forgetti~g 
the past, and straining to those m 

14 front, I rush along the track for t~e 
prize of the supreme call of God 1n 

15 Christ Jesus. As many of us there
fore who are perfect, let us have this 
before us; and if you put anythin.g 
else before you, may God reveal this 

16 to you. Beyond what we have at
tained to--let us go straight to that. 

17 Become my imitators, brethren, and 
look out those who walk thus, as you 

18 have our model; for many conduct 
themselves-of whom I have often 
spoken to you, but now I say it we~p
ing-as enemies or the cross of Christ: 

19 whose end is perdition, whose god 
their sensuality, and their boast in 
their shame: they Lhink of what is 

20 upon earth. But our policy consists 
in possessing an object in heaven: 
from where also we expect a Saviour, 

~ 1 the Lord Jesus Christ, Who will trans
form the body of our humility, making 
it like the body of His majesty, by the 
internal working of His power; and 

t He will subject all to Himself. Con
sequently, my beloved and longed-for 
brothers, my delight and crown, stand 
thus in the Lord, my beloved. 

I advise Euodia and I advise Syn
tych6 to agree together in the Lord ; 

3 yes, I implore you also, true yo~e
fellow, to take them together agam: 
they assisted me as well as Clement 
and the rest of my companions in the 
gospel, whose names are in the Boolr 
of Life. 

Cleneral G!zl1artaliatt1. 
Rejoice in the Lord always; again 4 

I say, Rejoice! 
Let your good conduct be known 5 

to all men. The Lord is near I Never 6 
fret, but in all circumstances, with 
prayer and entreaty, with thanks
giving, make your requests known 
before God. And the peace of God, 7 
surpassing all thought, will guard your 
hearts.and thoughts in Christ Jesus. 

Further, brothers, whatever is true, 8 
whatever is solemn, whalever is right, 
whatever pure, whatever loveable, 
whatever graceful, if anylhing virtu
ous, and if anything honourable
meditate upon these. And what you 9 
learnt, and accepted, and heard, and 
know by me-practise that; and the 
God of peace will be with you. 

But I rejoiced greatly in the Lord, 10 

because now again you aroused your
selves to think about me; about whom 
you thought before, but had no oppor
tunity. Not, however, that I speak 11 
through want; for I have learnt in 
whatever state I am to be master of 
myself. I am experienced both in 12 

want and plenty; and in all and every
thing I am initiated to superfluity and 
starvation. I am equal to anything 13 
through Him Who strengthens me. 
However, you have done well in con- 14 
tributing to me during my affliction. 
But you should also know,Philippians, 15 
that in the early days of the gospel, 
when I left Macedonia, no ;issembly 
communicated with me, in the matter 
of giving and receiving, except you 
alone; and that in Thessalonica, both 16 
a first and second time, you sent some
thing for my use. Not that I ask for 17 
gifts; but I seek for the fruit that will 
increase to your own account. But I 18 
now possess all, and have abundance; 
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I am filled, having received by Epaph
roditus your present-a sweet per
fume, an acceptable, pleasing offering 
to God. And may God satisfy all 19 
your wants according to His wealth 
and m:tjesty in Christ Jesus. And to 20 

God and our Father be the honour 
for ever and e1.rer. Amen. 

In Christ Jesus salute all the saints. 21 

The brethren with me salute you. All 2.ll 

the holy salute you, especially those 
of the Emperor's household. The 23 

grace of the Lord Jes us Christ be 
with your spirits. 

Written to the Philippians from Rome, 
61~2 4.D., tind "'"' i,. EPtiP~rodit .... 



EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

COLOSSIANS. 

l11lrolluclio11. 

PAUL, by the will of God an apostle 
of Christ Jesus, and the brother 
Timothy, to the holy and faith-
ful brethren in Christ at Co
Jossec. BJesSing and peace to 
you from our Father-, God. 

we-give thanks to the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

4 praying always for you, having heard 
of your faith in Christ Jes us, and the 
love which you have to all the saints: 

5 because of the hope laid up in the 
heavens, of which you previously 
heard in the plea for the truth of the 

6 gospel, which is presented to you, 
and also to the whole world, and is 
fruitful and growing; as also it is 
among you, from the day you heard 
and truly recognised the Divine gift; 

7 which you learnt from our dear 
fellow-servant Epaphras, who is our 

8 faithful minister of Christ, and who 
bas told us of your spiritual love. 

(U;l)e ~el.iehen' .!ilnttlling in «tbrin. 
9 And consequently we, from the day 

we heard of it, have never ceased 
praying for you, and asking that you 
may be filled with the knowledge of 

governments, or authorities-the 
whole were created through Him and 
for Him; and He Himself preceded 17 
all, and the whole was established Ly 
Him, And He is the Head of the body, 1~ 
the church; He is the Beginning, the 
Bringer-forth from the dead, so that 
He may Himself be the first over all. 
Because He decreed that all per£ec- 19 
tion should dwell in Him; and 20 

through Him He will collect all agai~ 
to Himself-having made peace by 
the blood of His cross, through Him 
-whether upon the earth or in the 
heavens. 

You, however, were once alienated 21 

and estranged, through your mind 
being addicted to the practice of vice: 
but now He has reconciled again, 22 

through the death of His corporeal 
body, to place you in the presence of 
Himself holy, blameless, and irre
proachable: if you remain fii:ed and 23 
firm to the faith, and change not from 
the hope of the gospel that you have 
beard, which has been preached to all 
creation under the heavens, of which 
I, Paul, became a minister. 

'OJ;l1e ~ihine (IJ;n!l of ll]e Jl,17oslle 
}.lli1·111elt. 

His will, with all spiritual wisdom Now I rejoice for your sakes in 24 
10 and understanding; and conducting sufferings, and I would fill up in my 

yourselves worthy of the Lord in all body the extreme o[ChrisL's affliction, 
nobility, successful in every good for the sake of His body-the church; 
work, and improved by the knowledge or whichi became a minister by ap· 25 

11 of God; beiagstrongwithallstrength, pointment given to me for you from 
by His rectifying power, to endure God, to accomplish the Divine inten-

12 every hardship and trial, gl;i.dly giving tion, the secret hidden from the ages, 26 
thanks to the Father, Who brought us and from the n;i.tions, but now made 
intothepartnershipoftheinheritance manifest to His ~:mints by whom God 27 

13 ofthe holy in the light; Who h"5 deli- has decided to publish amongst the 
vered us from the power of darkness, heathen what is the wealth of that 
;rnd transferred us unto the K:ngdom mystery of the rectification which 

14 of II is beloved Son-in whom YJ"e have Christ is to you-the hope of the 
the redemption, the release from rectification-which we proclaim; 28 

15 ;;ins ·who is the likeness of the un. warning every man, and teaching 
seen God, the Producer of all crea· every person in a perfect philosophy, 

16 tion; because by him was created so that we may present each one 29 
everything in the heavens and upon perfect in Christi to which object I 
the earth-the seen and the un· vigorously strive with His mighty 
eeen: whether thrones, sovereignties. eneri;ry working in me. 
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~ •EIJarhfins nJl 1aarnings. 
:I For I wish yon to lr:Dow bow great 

a struggle I b;we for yon. and those 
iD Laodjcea.. and whoever have oot 

2 seen my bodily presence; so tba.t their 
beans may be con.soled. nn.iU>d in 
love and all the wealth of the full 
conviction of reason, in comprehend-

3 ing the secret of God, in Christ, in 
Whom are bidden all the treasures 

4 of wisdom and secret lr:Dowledge. I 
say this, indeed, so that no one may 

S de!JJde yon by pla.nsibility. • For if I 
am absent by the body, yet with the 
spirit I am with yon, rejoicing and 
seeing yoar discipline and the stead· 
fasmess of yoar faith in Christ. 

6 Now, as yon have received the Lord 
7 Jesas Christ, walk with Him, rooted 
andfoundedn~nHim;andsecurad 
in the faith which yon were tangbt, 
with tbanltfulness increasing iL 

S Look <>Dt, for fear any one should 
mislead yon by means of the 
philosophy of the silly trifiing of 
human tradition; following the guide
posts of the world, and not in accord-

9 a.nee with ChrisL Because in Him 
resides bodily every perfection of the 

10 Divinity. And you are perfected in 
Him, Who is the Head of every power 

11 and authority. To \\"hom also you 
were circumcised by an nnmpcbanica.l 
circ:umcision, by stripping off the 
animal body, in the Christian c:irCWll· 

12 cision.. when you were buried with 
Him in the baptism; by which also 
yon were raised together, through the 
faith in the Divine energy which 
raised Him from among the dead. 

G;IJ~ "dUbas' CfmlllU:ipaiiaa from 
J!J!alism. 

13 And you, having been dead in 
transgressions and the uncircum
cision of yoar sensuality, He restored 
to life together with Himself, having 
fargi ven us all those transgressions; 

14 having erased the record, with the 
decrees '91hich were against us, and 
taking it away, He nailed it to the 

15 cross. Hancg stripped the powers 
and authorities, He exposed them 
publicly, leaclingthemin triumph with 

I 6 Himse1L Therefore let none condemn 
you as to food, and as to drink, nor 
in respect of a festival. or new moon, 

17 or Sa.hhaths: which were a forecast of 
the futare; but the liUbsta.nce belongs 

18 to Christ. Nor let any designedly 

trick yoar judgment into reerenc.e 
and worship of the angels; resting 
upon what he sees, made v.iinlyproud 
by bis Beshly mind; and not ruled by i 9 
the Head, from which all the body. 
through its joints and sinews an-a.nged 
and inrigorated, grows up with the 
Divine growth. 

U with Christ yon died from the 2D 
rules of the Hebrew ritu.;i.J, ,.·by, as 
though liriug under a ritual, are you 
being prescribed to " Handle not, 21 
t=te not, touch not," what absolutely 22 
perishes in the use-in conformity 
with hnmancomma.tJdsaud teaching' 
In which there is certainly a show of 23 
prudence in the repression of appetite, 
=d meelr:Dess, and disregard or the 
body, yielding it no consideration by 
sensual gratification. 

Cb~arldiau ta f ra.cfual Clialllitttu. 
If, however, yon were raised with 3 

Christ, search for what is above, 
wher-e Christ is seated upon the 
rigbt hand of God. Think about 2 
heavenly, not earthly affairs: for yon 3 
died, and yoar life is hidden with 
Christin God. Sov;hen Christ our life 4 
is manifested, then also you v.-ill be 
manifested in rectification together 
with Him. Therefore destroy these s 
parts of yourselves upon the earth
fornication, impurity, passion, vile 
Inst, and greed, for it is idolatry: 
through which theangerofGodcomes; 6 
among which you once walked when 7 
you li\"ed with them. But now you re- 8 
ject the whole-rage, lust, filth, vice, 
slallder from your mouth. Do not lie 9 
to each other. Put off the old man with 
his practices; and puton the new, that 10 
is renewed in knowledge-the very 
picture of its Crea.tor-where no one J: 
is Greek and Jew, circumcision and 
uncircumcision, foreigner, Scythian, 
slave, freeman-but Christ, the whole, 
and in all 

Therefore put on, as chosen of 1 2 

God, holy and beloved, gentle pity, 
kindness, quietude, mildness, for
bearance; supporting one another, 13 
and forgiving mutually, if any one 
should have a quarrel against another; 
just as the Master forgave you, you 
should also do; but above al1 these- 1 ~ 
love, which is a bond of perfection. 
And let the peace of God preside in 15 
yoar hearts-for you were called to be 
a united body-and be thanlcful. 

Let Christ'sreaoon live richly in you 16 
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with all wisdom. Teach and instruct 
yourselves with psalms, hymns, and 
spiritual songs; in delight singing 

17 in your hearts to God. And in all 
that you do in word, or in deed, do 
all in the Name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to the God, and Father, 
through Him. 

18 Let the wives be obedient to their 
husbands, as is right in the LORD. 

IC} Let the husbands love their wives, 
20 and be not bitter with them. Children 

should obey their parents in every
thing; for that is pleasing to the 

21 LORD. Fathers, do not irritate your 
children, and break not their spirits. 

22 Slaves, obey your bodily masters in 
all; not in false pretence, like 
flatterers, but with honesty of heart, 

23 fearing lhe LORD. If you do this, 
working from your soul as to the 

24 Lorci, and not to men, you know that 
you will from the LORD receive the 
reward of the inheritance; work for 

25 the Lord Jesus Christ. For lhe 
wrong-doer, however, there will be 
stored up the f!Vil whir.h he has done; 

4 n.nd there is no partiality. Masters, 
grant justice and right to your slaves; 
because you know that you have a 
Master in heaven. 

2 Persevere with prayer, keeping 
3 guard in it, with thanks; praying par

ticularly for us, so that God may open 
to us a door for the message, to speak 
the secret of Christ, to which also I am 

4 devoted; so that I may display it, as 
it becomes me to speak. 

Conduct yourselves with prudence 
to those outside, buying the oppor
tunity. Let your discourse at all 
times be seasoned with grateful salt, 
knowing how you ought to be dis
tinguished from others. 

iiJrnanal ~a!trrs. 
Tychicus, the dear , brother and 

faithful minister and fellow-servant in 
the Lord, will inform you about my 

affairs ; whom I have sent to yoa for 8 
this very purpose-so that I may 
know your circumstances, and that 
he may console your hearts-together g 
with our faithful and beloved brother 
Onesimus, who belongs to you. 
They will tell you about everything 
here. 

Aristarchus, my companion, sends 10 
regards to you, as well as Mark, the 
cousin of Barnabas-about whom you 
have received instructions that if he 
should come your way you are to 
receive him-and Jesus, called Justus, 11 

who alone of the circumcised worked 
with me for the Kingdom of God. 
They were a comfort to me. 

Epaphras, a servant of Christ Jesus 12 
from yourselves, sends regards to 
you; he strives always for you in 
prayer, so that you may stand perfect 
and complete in all the will of God. 
For I cnn witness for him that he has 13 
much affection for you, as well as for 
those in Laodicea, and those in 
Hierapolis, 

Demas, and Luke the beloved 14 
physician, send regard to you. Give 15 
regards to the brothers in Laodicea, 
and Nymphas, and to the congrega· 
tion in his house. And when this 16 
letter has been read among you, make 
it also to be read in the congregation 
at Laodicea, while you also should 
read that from Laodicea.l And say to 17 
Archippus, 11 Take heed of the min
istry that you have undertaken from 
the LORD, that you fulfil it." 

By my own hands, the regards of 18 
PAUL. Remember my bonds. Grace 
be with you. 

(Wtitlen to the Colossians, from Rome, 
about 62 A.D., and sent by Tychicus and 
Onesimus.)' 
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

Gl:IJ• ~alu!alion. lure, neither with corruption, nor 

PA UL, and Silvanus, and Timothy, with deceit; but as we ha.ve been 4 
totheassemblyofThessalonians, pro\'ed under God to be believers in 

the Good News, so we speak : not as 
in God the Father, and the Lord pleasing men, but, on the contrary, 
Jesus Christ ; Blessing and God, Who proves our hearts. For we s 
peace to you. were never flatterers in speech, as you 

'ijl;IJ• J\poa!lt' a ijl;l)anltaglbing. are aware; nor hypocritical seekers 
We give thanks to God always con- of wealth-God is witness-nor yet 6 

cerning you, mentioning you contin- seeking honour from men, neither 
3 ually in our prayers; remembering from you, nor from others, although . 

your faithful work, your loving labour, able to assert our dignity as apostles of 
and your hopeful endurance in the Christ. On the contrary, we were as 7 
path of our Lord Jesus Christ, before gentle when among you as a mother 

4 our God and Father; recognising, fondling her own child. We loved B 
dear friends, your seleclion by God. you so much, that we thought good 
Because our gospel came not as mere not only to give you the Good News of 
talk among you, but with power and God, but also our own lives; because 
with a holy spirit, and a grand result; you became so dear to us. For you g 
as you know by means of yourselves may remember, brethren, our labour 

6 what we were among you. And you and toil; we worked night and day, 
became imitators of us, and of the so as not to be any burden to you, 
Lord, accepting the message in great when we preached the gospel of God 
suffering, with the delight of a holy among you. 

7 spirit; so that you were models to You and God are witnesses how 10 
all the believers in Macedonia and in purely, righteously, and blamelessly, 

B Achaia. For from you the message of we were whh you believers; for you 11 
the Lord has been echoed abroad, not are aware that even as a father his 
only throughout Macedonia and own children, so we encouraged and 
Achaia, but in all parts your faith cheered and entreated each one of 
towards God has extended, so that you, to conduct yourselves worthy of 12 
we had no need to speak anything; the God Who called you into His 

g because those about us announced glorious kingdom. 
what an entrance we made in to you, And for this especially we thank 13 
and how you turned from your idols God continually, that having received 
to God, to serve a living and true a reason for listening to us concerning 

10 God; and to await His Son from the God, you accepted it; not as a human 
heavens, Whom He raised from lhe reason, but as it truly is, a Divine 
dead-Jesus, our Deliverer from the reason, and which operates upon the 
terror of the future. believers among you. For you, IA 

Gtl]eir 1rank )rrrptanrt af fbt ~~=th~:i~~v~~;einbe~~em~s:::i~\1fesli~~ 
tSospd. God in Christ Jesus who are in Judea, 

2 For you yourselves. brethren, know smce you suffer the same under your 
that our assault upon you was not own countrymen as they from the 

2 ineffectual. But although previously Judeans: who wearied to death the 15 
tortured and insulted in Philippi, as Lord Jesus and the prophets; and 
you know, we were bold enough in drove us out; and are displeasing to 
our God to speak to you in great God, as well as contrary to all men; 

3 agony, the Good News of God. For prohibiting us to tell to the heathen 16 
our exhortation is not from impos· that they could be saved- everywhere 
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filling up their sins; but their fury 
will at last come upon themselves. 

ftis J\lftdiDn for t~rtn. 
17 But we, brothers, haviog been 

separated from you for the space of 
ao hour in person-not in heart
have striven very eagerly with great 

18 desire to see your face. Indeed, we 
wished on two occasions to come to 
you, that is I, Paul; but Satan pre-

19 vented us. Forwhoisourhope,orjoy, 
or crown of triumph-if you are not
in the presence of our Lord Jes us, 

20 wbeo He will appear 7 You are 
certaioly our boast aod delight. 

S So, enduring it no longer, we de
~ cided to be left alone in Athens; and 

sent Timothy, our brother and fellow
labourcr for God in the gospel of 
Christ, to strengthen and encourage 

3 you in your faith, so as not to be 
shaken by these sufferings, to which 
you are aware that we are exposed. 

4 For, indeeJ, while we were with 
you we foretold that there would be 
troubles; and, as you see, they have 
come. 

Consequently, without delay I have 
sent to learn about your faith, fearing 
the Tempter had over-tried you, and 
that our work had been for nothing. 

6 But when Timothy came from you to 
us, and reported the good news of 
your faith and love, aod that you 
always retained a pleasant memory 
of us, wishing to see us, just as we 

7 do you; then we were consoled, 
brethren, by you, by your faith, for 

B all our hardship and suffering. For 
now we live, if you stand in the Lord. 

g For what thanks can we render to 
God for you-for all the delight with 
which we rejoice for you in the pre-

10 sence of our God ? Night and day 
earnestly wishing to see your face, 
and to supply the requirements of 

II your faith. May our God and Father 
Himself, a.nd our Lord Jesus, facili-

12 late our journey to you I And may 
the Lord fill you to overflowing with 
love to one another, and to all, as 

13 we indeed are to you ; to establish 
your hearts in spotless holiness be
fore our God and Father, at the 
appearance of our Lord Jesus with all 
llis s;:i.ints. 

llln Jh1ril!J of ~ifr. 
t Therefore, for the rest, brethren, we 

a.&k and exhort you in tbe Lord Jesus, 

that since you learnt by us how you 
ought to walk and please God--even 
as also you do walk-that you may 
progress further. For you know what 2 
commands coming from the Lord 
Jesus we gave you. For this is the 3 
inteotion of Lhe God Who purified 
you, that you keep from fornication : 
that each of you should koow how 4 
to keep his own vessel in purity and 
honour, not in a passion of lust, s 
like the heathen wbo know not God; 
neither outrage nor deceive your 6 
brother in this matter: for there is 
an avenging Lord for all these, as 
we indeed told and bore witness to 
you. For God called you not to im· 7 
purity, but to purity. Cooscquently, 8 
it is quite certain that the offender 
outrages not man, but God Who gave 
you His Holy Spirit. 

Gln '!!rolijtrl!J Jobt. 
But concerning brotherly love, you 9 

have no need to be written to; for 
you yourselves are Divinely instructed 
to love one another: and, indeed, you IO 

practise it to all the brethren who are 
in all Macedonia. But we beg you, 
brethren, to progress still further; 
and be ambitious of quietude, and to II 
attend to your own affairs, and to 
work with your hands, as we have 
before taught you; so that you may u 
be well conducted before the outsiders, 
and have need of nothing, 

1!J;ijt ctaming a£ lqt Jarll. 
We desire you not to be ignorant, 13 

brethren, concerning those who sleep; 
so that you may not grieve, as the 
rest who are without a hope. For if 14 
we believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, thus also God will, by means 
of Jesus, r..tstore with Ilim those who 
are asleep. For we say this to you I5 
as a message from the Lord, that we, 
the living, the survivors until the ap
pearance of the Lord, will not precede 
those who sleep. For the Lord Him- 16 
self in command, with the voice of 
an archangel, and with a signal from 
God, will descend from heaven; and 
first the dead in Christ will rise again; 
then we, the living remnant, shall at 17 
the same time be carried up in clouds 
for an introduction by tbe Lord into 
the eternal condition, and then we 
shall always be with tbe Lord. There- 18 
(ore console one another with these 
truths. 
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1-s ll. THESSALONIANS. 

• Bat about the times and the 
seasons, bredn=. there is DO Deed fur 

2 writing ID J"'D ; far ,-omsefTes know 
well enaagh that the day of the Lard 

3 comes like a thief al night. When they 
say, " Pea.ce and se:mir:;, ~ then. s:1d
de;ily, des<r0cfion seizes them. as the 
~O!:T of a wo:n= with child: and 
tfev 'C:uinat esca.:e. 

B:rt ;uu. b:-e::h..;,.,,, are nat in darlr
ness, so~ ~ c!a:r s!:!o:tld seize yun 

5 like a thief: for YD" a....., all sons of 
Lght and SOl!.S of d.a:r. We a.re i::either 

6 of nlct nor of darlc:!e;s.. Cot:<e
qncrly. we do not sleep as the rest; 
!Y.Jt .-e keep g:iani =d are sober. 

j For the ~eepers ~ee;> at ~Pt. Ci.!ld 
tbe dnmkzrds are drocl: al night. 

e B::rt .-e, being of da:r, are sober, 
clotlled in a breastplate of faith and 
lore, and a helmet-a hope of sa.!Ta-

9 tion.. Far God appointed ns not for 
passion : but. ou the coutra:ry, for the 
acquisition of so.lrarion through oar 

ro Lard Jeros Christ, 'l\"bo died foe our 
sakes. so that, whether ...-..u:hing or 
sleeping. we may lire tDgether "1th 

11 Him. Therefore comfort yomsel.-es 
mDtDally, and build :ro"""'1res up inro 
onenes;-as also you do. 

~~mm ~m. 
12 And .... i:eqaest :ron. bcother.;, to 

recognise those labouring among you, 
and leading you in the Lord, and in-

13 structing yun: and esteem them with 
special lore, because of their wock. 

Be Ill i-ce ...... ~:but 14 
..... beg ol ,..,.., brelbn!n. <XWftlCt the 
dismderly; ~the timid: belp 
the weak; forbear ..;th all. 

Guan! againstaoyrerurn:og .....,~ 15 
for11TODgtoanyone: on tbec:onU'al'J'. 
always folio.- good, both 10 oce 
a.ao<her, and to all 

Rejoice al all times ; r6 
Pray uuceasingly : 17 
Gi-.e thanb fo.-e~: for this rs 

is God's will foe yun in Cbrisl Je:s-= 
Quench not the Spirit : 19 
Sor despise pcea.cbing : 20 

Bu!, ei::a:n.ining ~. 21 
Secare the noble, 
And refrajn from erery appe.ara.nce n 

of wickedne;s.. 
And the God of peaao Himself 23 

pnrify :ran perfectly, ar.d keep your 
SD~t, u.d the soul. at:d C:e :i.ocl"', 
sPotless for t!:e ~ce cf ocr 
Lord J es-..s C?:!.rist. Be Wbo cal:ed =-4 
yon is fai±!-...:.1, ~d He \rill efea it. 

Pray for us. fr.ends. 25 
Gi.-e regards to all the brethren with z6 

a holy kiss. 
I clia.'S" yo"O by the Lord to make "7 

this lener k::oo'ili"D to all our frie~d.5... 
The blessicg of oar Lord J esns :z8 

Cb.--ist be with you. 

(Addr=U ta Ute TMssalmoimu b;P 
Patd, i11 iJ.e ,._...,. o/ IWtlselj, Siks, a:U 
r;.u,u.y, jrOSt CoriatA, U. Ute .,,,zu, 
Ft of U.. ,.,_. 53 A.II.) 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

C&ruti:q. 
1 PAUL, and Silnnus, and Timothy, 

to the3""""' bly of Thessalonians., 
in oar God, Father, a.ad Lard 

2 JesnsCbrist: Blessing a.ad peu:e 
ID ,..... fram God om Fatbl!r, and 
Lard Jesus Christ. 

il'fjz ~·· •r,m.Itsgihiq. 
We ought rigbUy ID gi•e thanks to 3 

God always for yon. friei::ds, as it 
is fitting; becanse yum faith ahonnds 
beyond measnre, a.ad lo.-e fills all 
ol you llllltDally : so that ,... our- 4 
!elves boas& in the =blies of God 

:zo8 



II. THESSALONIANS. 8-8 

regarding your obedience and fidelity 
in all the persecutions and afflictions 

5 that you are ~~during-as ~ proo~ of 
the right dec1s1on of God 1~ h~v!ng 
ronsidered you worthy of His Divine 
Kingdom, for the sake of which you 
suffer. 

lligl]furns lldrihnliDn. 
6 Hence it ls right with God to repay 
7 your affiictors with afBiction: and to 

you, the afflicted-rest, with us, at 
the manifestation of the Lord Jesus 
from heaven, with messengers of His 

8 power: in fiery flame giving judgment 
to those not perceiving God, and to 
those not attending to the glad tidings 

J of our Lord Jesus, whose sentence 
shall be eternal banishment from the 
presence of the Lord, and from His 

10 mighty rectification, when He comes 
to be exalted by His saints, and 
admired by all believers, and He 
will confirm our testimony to you in 
that day. 

u To this end we always pray for you, 
so that our God ma.y consider you 
worthy of the calling, and may power
fully equip with every noble accom-

12 plishment and faithful work; so that 
the Name of our Lord Jesus may be 
exalted in you, and you in Him, by 
the gift of our God, and Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

'iltbt ~alnliss Qilni. 
2 But we implore you, brethren, re

garding the appearance of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and of our gathering 

2 together to Him, not to be easily 
shaken nor terrified from your pur
pose, neither by spirit, by word, nor 
by any letter presented as from us, as 
though the day of the Lord were near. 

3 Let no one cheat you by any such 
means. For the apostasy must come 
first, and the man of lawlessness, the 
son of destruction, must first be re-

4 vealed ; the one who withstands, and 
is self-exalted over and above all that 
is called Divine, or worshipped; so 
that he seats himself in the sanctuary 
of God, proclaiming that be himself 

5 is God. Do you not remember that 
whilst we were with you we told you 

6 this 1 And you also know the present 
restraint to his development until his 

7 proper time. For the mystery of that 
lawlessness already operates; only the 

8 Restrainer intervenes fora time: until 
be is removed : and then the outlaw 
will become manifest, whom the Lord 

will destroy by the spirit of His 
mouth, and extinguish by the mani
festation of His presence. This out- 9 
law's arrival will be accompanied by 
the energy of Satan with all powers, 
and signs, and terrors of falsehood; 
and with all the deceit of injustice 10 

among the perishing, who accepted 
not the love of the truth, so that they 
themselves might be saved. And, be- 11 

cause of this, God will send to them 
an energy of error, for themselves to 
make tbe Falsehood credible ; so that 12 

in every way those who do not trust 
to tbe truth, but on the contrary, ap· 
prove falsehood, may be condemned. 

71lllnrlrs of QJ;liur. 
But we find it our duty to give IJ 

thanks to God a]ways for you, dear 
brethren, loved by the Lord; because 
God brought you a firstfruit into salva
tion, by purity of spirit and confidence 
in the truth, into which He called you, 14 
through our good message, to acquire 
rectification from our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Therefore, brethren, stand 15 
and secure the charge which you ha.vc 
been taught, either by our speech or 
letter. And our Lord Jesus Christ 16 
Himself, and God our Father, Who 
loved us and gave us an eternal con
solation and pure hoµe as a gift, 
encourage and console your hearts, 17 
and estab1ish you in every beneficent 
work and word. 

fiaru:lnlrittg Qhl]nrtdinn. 
In conclusion, brethren, pray for us, 3 

so that the teaching of the Lord• may 
run and be honoured, as it did towards 
you: and that w~ may be rescued 2 

from bad and wicked men : for the 
faith is not with all. But the Lord is 3 
faithful, Who will strengthen you, and 
guard you from the wicked. And we 4 
are confident in the Lord concerning 
you, that what we have commanded, 
you both do and will do; and may s 
the Lord guide your hearts into the 
love of God, and into the patience of 
Christ. 

But we advise you, brethren, in the 6 
Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, avoid 
every brother conducting himself idly, 
and not according to the direction 
which he received from ns. For your
selves know how toimitateusrightly: 
because we were not idle among yon, 
oordid we ea.tunpurchased bread sup- ts 
plied byaay one; but, on the contrary, 
we worked night and day with labour 
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aad IDiL ID as - ID be a bmden ID 
9 any of yuu.. N« beca.we ..., bad no 

and>arity : but ID that we migbl gift 
oanelvesapattsu ID JOU. to mulale 

10 us. A.c.d besides. ..-hec .-e were sith 
you we commanded this. that if any 
one 'll""Ollld not •ark. he should not he 

tt fed. For .-e 1'ear of SDJ;Je going dis-
orderly among yoil..., nerer .-orking. 

12 boll~. Bu1.-eortleranddirea 
snch in !:Le L<r.d Jesus Ch.-lit. l.hat 
Ibey should tb=sel•es c;in;e.tl; eani 

13 the bread Ibey eat. And yon. my 
h<ethre:i.. do r:.ot a.hslain from doing 

14 good; bur if any one does not obey 
our order by this letter, mark hiiu. and 
do DOI associate 11ith him--501hal he 

may tDnl apilL Do not. ......_._ 15 
regard him as an """""Y; ba& ...._. 
CDrRCt him as a hn:Jlher. 

&"bz~ 
Now may tbe Lord of peace Him- 16 

self gi-re yon pe.a.ce in every Corm. 
The Lord he vrith yo" a.ll The sig- 17 

~ by my own hand. PACL. which 
is my sign ine-.erylenec, I write thus. 

'IbJ! bl""5ing of our LcJrd Jesus 18 
Christ he with you a.ll Amen. 

(Writtelo 'ID tlte T~ fro .. 
A Uieas ; aNi, a.. tlte umJ.ewJ.s siw., is a 
MqwJ 'ID U../""116 L.U...) 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 

&IJe Giruting. 
1 PAUL. an apostle of Christ Jesus, 

by the appointment of God our 
Sariour, aod of Christ Jesusour 
Hope, toTimodiy, mytroechild 
iD faith: Blessing, mel'CJ', peace, 
&om God, Father, and our Loni 
Jesus Ch..-L<t. 

5rural lllSirurlians. 
I requested you to remain in 

Ephesus when I went intollacedonia. 
so that yon should g:i-;e order to some 

4 cot to tea.ch false doctrine, nor to 
i)j,~eiitigate iotermioable genr...aJogical 
le.gewis; whicb questions impede 
ra.ther than er.>edite the admini=-

:5 tion of God i.i the i:aji.li: while the 
object of its teaching is ]o,·e from a 
pure bean., a good conscience, a.nd 

6 unpreteuded faith-=me "1issing 
which h..a\·e wandered into silly dis-

7 cussion, ....-isb.iug to be te.acbers of 
law; but :c.oi understaDding either 
.,..hal they soy, or of what they are 

6 a.>sertiug. But .,..e know how 
ex.oellent tbe law is, if any one makes 

9 use of it lawfully: knowing this, that 
lawisnOlopposed to tberighteous, but 
to the wicked, and disorderly, and sin
ners; toiheunholyanddepraved; to 
ontragers of father and mother; to 

10 tlllUderers, famicators. sodomites, 
man~ liars, and to perjorer.;; 
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and if there is anything contrary ID 
healthy teaching, it fights against it, 
acamling to tbe rectifying gospel ot 11 

.the blessed God, as I have myself 
belie<ed it. 

I have beeu endowed With an oflice 12 
from Christ Jesus our Lord, Who em
powered me, because Be thought me 
faithful. appoioting ine to a ministry: 
althonghlwasbeforean abuser, aper- 13 
secutor, and brutal; ho.,..e•er, I found 
pity. because I had done it uolr:now · 
iogly intheabsenceoffaith. But the 14 
bounty of our Lord, ...;th the faith and 
love which a.re iD Christ Jesus, was e:ir

cessive. The Word istroe, and worthy 15 
of full reception, that Christ Jesns 
came into the world to save sinners. 
of whom I am foremost. But fur this 16 
reason I was granted pity: so that 
Christ Jesus might conspicuously 
display in inethe universality of mercy, 
to serve as an intim.aJ::ion to posteriiy, 
to trust in Him for eternal life. But 17 
to the King of the etemities-im
peTishable, inrisible, Alone God-be 
honour and majesiy, through the 
ages of the ages. Amen. 

I deposit with yon this command, 18 
son Timothy, subsequent to the 
fonner instructions ID yon, so that 
in them yon might wage the noble 
war; havingfaithandaperfectunder- 19 
standing.-wbich some having sailed 
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away from, have sbipwrecked their 
:ro faith; of whom are Hymeczus, and 

Alexander, whom I have delivered to 
the Accuser, so that they may be 
taught not to blaspheme. 

llu!rs Df C£onbud far t~e }.uembl11. 
2 Therefore, I command, first of all, 

to oJTer supplications, prayers, inter· 
2 cessions, thanksgivings, for all men; 

for kings and all those in authority : so 
that we may pursue an open and 
peaceful life, in perfect reverence 

3 and respect. For this is noble and 
acceptable in the sight of God our 

4 Saviour, Who wishes all men to 
be saved, and to come to a recogni

:l tion of the truth. For God is One ; 
and the intermediary between God 
and men is One 1 the Man Christ 

6 Jesus; Who gave Himself a ransom 
for the sake of all; Wbo brought the 

7 proof at the right time, of which I was 
appointed a herald and messenger-I 
speak truth, I am not lying-a teacher 

8 of nations in the faith and truth. I 
order, therefore, prayer to be made for 
those men in every place, lifting up 
innocent hands, free from anger and 
doubting. 

g Let women clothe in befitting dress, 
with dignity and neatness; and 
beautify themselves with modesty
not with wreaths and gold, nor 
jewelled bracelets, nor expensive 

10 robes; but with what befits women 
professing devotion, acts of benevo

' 1 lence. Let a woman learn in silence 
12 with all obedience. And I entrust 

not a woman to teach or to dominate 
a man: but, on the contrary, to be 

I] quiet. For Adam was formed first, 
11 Eve second. And Adam was not 

deceived, but the woman came into 
transgression through being com-

15 pletelydeceived; but shew ill be saved 
becausf'!of the child-bearing, if she con
tinues in faith, and love, and purity, 

3 with modesty .• This word is true. 
If any one aspires to an overseer-

2 ship, he desires a noble work. The 
overseer should, however, be unassail
able, the husband of one wife, watch
ful, sober, orderly, hospitable, taught; 
not a drunkard, nor a pugilist, nor an 
extortioner; genlle; not contentious; 
IllJt avaricious; regulating his own 
house well, keeping his children in 

:) obedience with all propriety. For if 
anyonedoesnot know how to govern 
his own family, how can he take care 

G o£aDivineassembly1 Notanewcon-

vert; lest inflated he·should fall into 
the crime of the Devil, being into:ici
cated with pride. And he ought also 7 
to baveafair reputation with tbe out
siders, so that be may not fall into re
proach and the accuser's trap, 

Deacons likewise should be grave: 8 
not deceitful, nor addicted to much 
wine, nor greedy for money : but 9 
preserving the secret of the faith with 
a pure understanding. And let these 10 
be tested first ; afterwards, being 
proved irreproachable, they may 
serve. The women as well should 11 
be grave; not slanderers; watchful; 
faithful in everything. 

Deacons must be husbands of one 12 
wife, and governing their children and 
their own houses well ; for they who 13 
have served nobly, acquire to them
selves an honoured station, and 
much freedom of speech in tbe faith 
which is with Christ Jesus. 

I writetheseto you, hoping soon to 14 
come; yet that if I should delay, you 1 s 
might know how to be conducting 
yourself in God's house, such as is 
an assembly of a living God, a pillar 
and support of the truth. And the 16 
mystery that is in the true worship is 
admittedly great. 

HE Who was manifested in a body: 
Justified in Spirit; 
Guarded by angels ; 
Proclaimed among the nations: 
Believed on in the world; 
Was taken up into glory I 

jiunlrr!,! Ql:qarges to Q;imol~!l· 

However, the Spirit expressly says 4 
that in latter times some will turn 
away from the faith, addicting them
selves to seducing spirits, and to 
teachings of demons; teaching lies 2 
in hypoctisy; burning up their own 
conscience; hindering marriage; 3 
abstaining from foods, which God 
created to be consumed with thank
fulnessbythe faithful, and recognisers 
of the truth. Because all created by 4 
God is good, and nothing is worth· 
less, if received with thankfulness; 
for it is sanctified by Divine thought 5 
and thanksgiving. You will be a good 6 
minister of Christ Jesus if you lay 
these things before the brethren ; 
ancl feed yourself with the reasons 
for the faith, and the noble teaching 
which you have followed. But put 7 
aside degrading and silly tales, and 
exercise yourl"'lf in piety: for bodily 
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L TDIOTBY . 

--- ........ tilde; bal pieq is 
waJmllle ... eoaytlring. bniag die 

' prumise badl of lbe presont life, and 
of die futme. 'Ibis tnJlb is sme. aDd 

10 wmdly of "'""'"3o<e by all ; for OD 

- of it - ~ 3IDd oaomaDd 
far the prUe ; because .... hope OD 

a lirim: God. WOO is a Sawioar d all 
men.~: of faithful. 

II Commaod ar.d tea.ch lbese tlriDgL 
12 Let ........ de;pise you for ,....... yOUlll: 

bm 10ild>er become a model for me 
iaitbful, in ..-. in ooodDCt. in 

13 lme. in b.ilb. U. f:Iritf.t Uolil I came. 
pmoeeclwith ilsiuaiou.willleDarta-

1~ t1on. ..om teacbiDg. Do ... neglect 
lbe gift JOU possess. vbicb ..,..,. g;...., 
10 JOll throi!gh ~ 'lrith the 
imposiDoo of the bands of ..... Old 

13 Man.' Talie ~care of tllese: 
Sl3Dd in them: .... - yoar progre$ 

16 maybealul>itMIOalL Payrespectto 
fO'Ill91'liaDdtolbe~ Coctinne 
in diem ; - doing .... JOU viii OOth 
sa.., }'OlllSelC and yomr hearers. 

li R£prooe Dal an eldel-, bot r.uber 
aihise him as a fa1i>er; the JOllll& men 

2 as bmd>ers; the elder ........., as if 
molbers; the J01lllC YODlen as llloQgh 

3 sisb=. ..O!h an pmU:y. Respect 
4 v1daws-ll>ase who are widows. Bet 

if any 'll"id<JS" has children oc grard
drildren. l!!ey =>st learn first to trail 
religioasly tioeir """' 1'.ome, and to 
make repayment ... their parell<S; far 
t1'al is~ in the presence of 

5 God.. But sbe who is a F.rlaw and 
desolate, sboald earnesdr hope upon 
God. and contllrne TIU! snpplica.tons 
and with !1'2'.'"= olght and day ; 

6 bm: the se!f-inrlu4ent are in a li.-ing 
7 clealh.. Ad.rise these UriD.gs. 90 Ill31 
8 they mar be ~ But: if any 

do Cal proride for themseJres, =ii 
esperiilly fDr their families. they ba ... 
repOOiam:1 the &mi. =d are worse 

9 than an oobeliever. Let a 'llridCTll" be 
calalog-..ed. if DIJ[ less than sjny years 
of age. a .-i.fe of one hnsband, asiiied 

10 oi by good ...... lc!r---D sbe has braogbt 
up children: if she bas welcomed 
SiJ:aDgel'S; ii s'1e baswAShed holy f es; 
if s11e 11as helped me distressed : if 
she bas follawed up erery good wed. 

I I But put aside ymmger widows ; for 
~.-ish to many, tbeywill 

I 2 tmo their backs llpml Christ. They 

l lfon._..TbeOldlolan,"m ............... 
playfal li!leSt. Paalwas accmtamed ID "IJllly 
re _, when wdtiDg to pe""3Dal liilDls, 
ubsemdto~P.F. 

.... Na._ ... --- lbolJ ...... 
dll!ir lint ilidl.. .bd besidm, dleJ I] 
leam idll!noss, going a.i.. lbe 
families; and Dal Clllly are ;die; bol. 
fun!: er, become doenctors and 
l:ledd.:=, ~ - tl:e;ought 
D!Jt. Jdien!{oreonleryonnger...-omen 14 
ID marry, ID rear chiJdreo., to regulale 
a home: De"l"el' to~ an a.ruse to 
lhe eoemy fm reprnadt. Fm some i: 
ha;e already mmed to r- Satan. 
U ""'Y belEring man or """"= bas di 
~ let such proride fOI' them. 
and l!Ot bmdeD lbe asaembly : 90 
that those trho are ~ IDaJ' be 
as&slal. 

Let lbe e:aer.; who~ skilfolly 17 
be CDDSidered wortby of double 
bonom-, especially !hose ~ed in 
dS:omse and teaching : for the 18 
Sc:riptu:re says. llDZZLE ><OT TJllt 
Tlllli!:SBD<G Oil ;l and. Tm! WOl!.K
XA...1( DB.SE~ mswAGES.t 

llec:eire DO aa:nsa.tioo ~ an 19 
elder, llllless on the eridence of TWO 
Oil T1iDE WI I JilESSBS. J In the pre- 30 
""""'"' o( all n!plUre those ...... sin. 
901haftherestmayalsofear. Ichaige 21 

j'OQ in the presence of God and of 
Cb.rua J esas, and of the chosen angels, 
that J'O'l may oi..-- lhese mies free 
from ~ neoer ading from 
partiality. N.,..... lay baDd precipi- 22 

U>Dsly upon any. neither panicipaie 
- olher men's sin; keep JOlll'2lf 
pure. 

Drink - DO IODger, but nse =3 
with a little ..me for the soo:=ch 
and ,....... e:messive weakness. 

I 
The fanlts o! some men are eri- ~ 

delOt ; they come oat into observa
tiOD : but in others they have IO be 
50<1gnt ro.. Just in the same way. 25 
the good qnal.itiesarealsopmmineot; 
and ,..i:Jal are olhenrise cumot be 
hidden. 

l\'boenr are DIJder a bond of 6 
s!arery, let them consider their own 
"1a5lers worthy of all boooor; SD that 
the Name oi God and Bis ll!:aci:ting 
may oat be reriled. Bat those who 2 
haTe belieringma.sllers,sbollld not pay 
less respect on aaowitoftheir being 
brethren: bot raiher let them wadi: 
beaer, beca.nse they are fa.ithful and 
belorad ; and they will receive a 
remrn far their good moduct. Teach 3 
and impress these. U any one teadles 
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the contrary, and does not agree to 
sound reasons-to those of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and to the teaching of 

4 our religion-he is stupid, and under
stands nothing; but doting about 
discussions and wordy wars, from 
which come envy, strife, abuse, evil 

5 suspicions, disputes of depraved men, 
corrupting the mind and perverting 
from the truth, by adopting the idea 
that our religion is a mere trade. 

6 Yet the all-satisfying religion is a 
7 great acquisition. For we brought 

nr.>thing into the world, nor arc we 
8 able to carry anything out; therefore, 

having food and clothing, let us be 
9 satisfied with them. But those who 

design to be rich fall into a tempta
tion and snare, and many senseless 
and ruinous desires, which sink those 

10 men into loss and destruction; for 
the love of mouey is a rooc of all 
these evils, some going mad for 
which, have wandered from the faith, 
and surrounded themselves with many 
distresses. 

11 But fly these, man of God, and 
follow righteousness, piety, faith, love, 

12 endurance, gentleness. Fight the good 
fight of the faith: seize hold of the 
life eternal. to which you are sum
moned ; and confess the noble con-

r3 Cession before many witnesses. I 
charge you before the life-giving God 

of all, and of Jesus Christ, Who gave 
evidence with His noble confession 
before Pontius Pilate, keep the com- r 4 
mnnd yourself, purely, unblameably, 
until the manifestation of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; which at the right time 15 
will bring to light the Blessed and 
only Potentate, the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords, the only possessor of 16 
immortality, inhabiting an unap
proachable light, Whom not one of 
mankind has seen, nor is able to see, 
to Whom is eternal honour and 
power. Amen. 

To the rich in the present age I 17 
advise not to think too highly, nor to 
trust upon an uncertaiu wealth; but 
upon the God Who has prepared for 
us all wealth for enjoyment: to do 18 
good, to enrich themselves wHh good 
deeds, to be liberal, affable, and to 19 
lay up for themselves a noble founda
tion for the future, so that they may 
acquire the enduring life. 

Timothy, guard the trust : avoid 20 

the common frivolities and objections 
of the false philosophy, which some 21 

proclaiming, have, as to the faith, 
missed the mark. ~ace be with you. 

(Th• first to Timothy was written from 
Laodicea, which is the metropolis of Paka
tin• Phrygia, probably abo"t th• year 
67 A.D.) 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 
@;~r 'iruling. 

PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus, 
through the will of God, for Lhe 
proclamation of the life which 
is in Christ Jesus, to my dear 
child Timothy: Blessing, tender
ness, peace, from God, Father, 
and Jesus our Lord. 

'O!be Jl,pa»ile's <E.i:barfo!iinu ta 
~imatlJ!!-

r owe thanks to the God Whom I 
worsh_ip from my ancestors with a pure 
consc1e~ce, that I unceasingly remem
ber you in .my suppJications night and 
day ; longmg to see you, thinking of 
your troubles, so that I may be filled 

with joy; having remembrance of your 5 
sincere faith, which lived before in your 
grandmother Lois, and in your mother 
Eunice, and which I am confident is 
also in you. For which reason I re- 6 
mind you to rekiudle the fire-the gift 
of God:---which you possess through 
the laying on of my hands. For God 7 
gav~ to us not a spirit of weakness: but 
of vigour, and love, and discretion. 

Therefore be not ashamed of the 
te~;timony of our Lord, nor of me His 
prisoner ; but, on the contrary, let us 
endure suffering for the gospel, by the 
aid of Divine power of Him Who saved 9 
and appointed us to a holy vocation : 
not by our own ei:ertioos, but by His 
nwn intention and gift bestowed upon 

21> 
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m in Clrist Jesas fn>m enrlastiDg 
10 -ca. but now displayed thruagb the 

ma.n.ilescuioa of our SaTioar Jesn.s 
Christ ; Who destroyed death. and 
throws !ight upon life and inconup-

1 ' ubility th:-ongh the gas;>el With this 
ob;ect I was appoinled a herald. and 

12 apostle. and teacller ; and ror this 
reason I sn.!fer what I do. Bowerer, 
I am not ashamed. for I know to 
Wham I ha.-e trusted; and I am am-
6dem: that He is able to guard my 

13 ttustuutilthatday. !la•ebeforeyon 
an 01'tline of the bealth-giritlg truths, 
which you ba.-e received from me, 
conoernicg lhe faith and Jo;e which 

q :ue in Chrisl Jesus. Guard the noble 
deposit by a Holy Spirit of the Dweller 
within us. 

15 YOU know this, that all in Asia 
ha'"e Corsa.ken me, among whom are 
Pbygellos and Hermogeues. 

16 May the Lord gfre mercy to the 
house of Onesi ohonrs ! - for be often 
euooanged me: and was not a.shamed 

17 of my imprisonment; but. arriving in 
Rome. be eagerly songbt for, and 

I 8 fouud me OUL ~y the Lard grant 
to him to find mercy in the presence 
of the Lord iu that day ; while a.s to 
bow be administered in Epbesas, yon 
especially know well 

}.pnialir fl"radftug. 
2 You, therefore, my son, bestrengtb

eI>ed with the gift-that from Christ 
2 J esns; and what you have learned 

from me. with many proofs, deposit 
with faithful men. who may be com-

3 peteut to teach others. Endure hard
ship lite a noble soldier of Christ 

4 Jesus. A soldier ne'i'er involres him
..,1( with business affairs; so that he 

S may please his comm.ar.der. And if 
any one contends for a prize, he is 
not a-owned cn1ess he con tends 

6 a.c:conling to rnl.e. The working 
tanner ought to be the first to par-

7 take of his crops.· Comprehend what 
I say; for, in all things, God bas 

8 eudawed you with good sense. Re
member that J esns Christ. of the line 
of David, bas a.risen from among the 

9 cead,asta.ughtbymyGoodNews.for 
which I snfier trouble, even to im
prisoument. like a criminal ; but the 
Message of God is not imprisoned. 

10 Consequently I endure all this for the 
sake of the cbasen ; so th:u they may 
alsogain tbatsalva.tion with theeterual 

11 rectification th:u is in Christ Josas. 
Thia Message is sme: far if we die to-

gelber. - lball ... Imo llopllbs; if 12 

- endure, - sball also R!ign to
gether; if.., d ... y. He will al.so de&y 13 
as; if we ano:tmfaitbfal. He Himseii 
continues UU....<=nrorthy, foe He is not 
able to repwiiate HimselL Remind 14 
them concerning these; be.;;.. -iJ:lg wit· 
ness in the presence of God not ID 
qnanel OTer words. useful f<K nothing 
-except. perhaps. to pen-e:-t the 
listeners. E:i:en yourself to stand 1 s 
a;>proved with God, as a slr:ilful worlr:
man. a.rr.u>ging in o.-der the reaso:i 
for the Troth. But step a.side from 16 
the foolish pbra.ce-mal<ers: for they 
will progress to deeper impiety ; and 
their soph.is<ry eats like a gangreoe. 
Hymenaoas and Philerns belong to 17 
them; who have missed the man 18 
coucerning the truth. declaring that 
the resnnection bas already come, 
and ba•e o;-ertbro..-.. the fa.i::!i of 
so::ne. ~e~erti::!e:ess, the firm fou.r:da- 19 
tion of God sta11ds a.ttested by this 
a.ssnrance: TBE l.oRD I:SOWS THOSE 
"·ao ARE His,• and ""Let every one 
=ed by the Name of the Lord turu 
away from wickedness."" 

Bat in a grea1 house there is not 20 

only gold and silver fnnllmre, but also 
wooden and earthenware; and those, 
indeed. for distinction, but these for 
ordinaly use. If, however, a..oy one 21 

fn>m among these should purify him
self, be will be an article for distinction 
-purified. serviceable for the :Master, 
ready for any good worlc. But banish 22 

the passiol!S of youth : and pursue 
righteousness, faith. Jo;e, peace to
wards those who call uoon the Lord 
out of a pure bean. But forbid foolish 2J 
and n.n.in.so"nctive discnss:ions, kn.aw
ing that they will engender quarrels; 
and a servant of the Lord ought not 24 
to be quarrelsome. bot to be mild to 
a.J.J. instrncti.-e and forbearing, with 25 
gentleness correcting his opponents. 
For pe<baps God may gi<e to them a 
change of mind towards an acla:ow
ledgment of truth; andonawakeI>ing, :z6 
they may disentangle themsel~es from 
the net of the Deril. escapir:g from 
under it into His freedom. 

'ilarmng aga::i:nst Cibil Uurms. 
Know this, bowe.-er, that in the S 

last days there are impending terrible 
ti.mes. For men will be lo<ers of self, • 
avaricious. empty, pretentious, libel
Ions. disobedient to parents,uugratefnl. 
senseless; without parental affecti.alls; 3 

I Na!aum I. 7. 
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implacable, calumniators, profiigate, 
4 inhuman: without love of goodness, 

traitors, reckless, stupid, lovers of 
pleasure more than lovers of .c?d ; 

5 haviog an appearance of rclig1on, 
while denying its power: but turn 

G away from these. Of such are those 
who creep into families, and capture 

7 weak women laden with sins, agitated 
by various passions, always learning, 
but never able to arrive at the recogni
tion of truth. 

8 But in the same way as Jaonesand 
Jambresresisted Moses, thusalsothese 
men of depraved mind, indifferent 

9 about the faith, resist the truth. But 
they shall not proceed very far; for their 
senselessness will become clear to all, 

10 as that of those became. But you fol
lowed my teaching, with the instruc
tion, the guidance, the resolution, the 
faith, the forl.Jearance, the love, the en-

1 1 durance, under the persecutions and in 
the sufferings which assailed me in 
Antioch, and in Iconium, and in 
Lystra: from all which persecutions 
the Lord rescued and delivered me. 

12 But, however, all those who wish to 
live religiously in Christ Jesus will be 

13 persecuted: while depraved men and 
jugg-ling cheats will progress towards 
what iswor~e-der.eiversand deceived. 

14 But you remain in what you learnt 
and believed, knowing from whom you 

15 learned; and that from an infant you 
have known the holy scriptures, the 
power persuading you into salvation, 
through belief in the teach in~ of Christ 

If Je~us. Every Divinely inspired and 
useful writing was intended for teach
ing, attestation, and education in 
righteousness, so that the man of God 
might he noble, and well trained for 
every good work. 

4JRnl'• J'a.t ~altum «tbugt ta 
U:ima!IJ!?· 

4 I solemnly call upon you before 
God and Christ Jesus, He Who will 
come to judge living and dead, at the 
manifestation of HimseH and His 

2 kingdom, Proclaim the Message; 
attend to it conveniently or incon
veniently; convince, reprove, comfort, 
with alJ forbearance and tact. For 
there will be a time when they will 
not endure healthy teachings: but 
according to their own desires they 
will heap up to themselves doctrines 

4 pleasant to the hearing: and they will 
turn away their attention from the 
truth, but will rely upon fictions. 

But keep your guard among all: en- s 
dure hardship; do the work of an 
evangelist; perfectly accomplish your 
duty : for I am already grey-headed, 6 
and the time of my release is near. I 7 
have agonised in the noble contest; 
I have finished the course; I have 
guarded the faith. Henceforth there 8 
is reserved for me the crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous Judge, will award me in that 
day; and not only to me, but also to 
all who desire His appearing. 

f ersonal 'lltminbrtncu. 
Try to come to me soon ; for Demas, g 

loving the present age, has left me, 10 
and has gone to Thessalonica; Cres
cens to Galatia; Titus to Dalmatia. 
Luke alone is with me. Taking up 11 
Mark, bring him with you, for he is 
very useful in service to me; and I 12 

have sent Tychicusto Ephesus. 
When you come, bring the cloak 13 

which I left behind with Carpus, in 
Troas, and the books, but especially 
the parchments. 

Alexander, the copper-smith, dis- 14 
played much ill-will towards me ; may 
the Lord reward him according to his 
own acts !-and yotl beware of him; 15 
for he was strongly opposed to our 
teachings. 

In my first defence no one supported 16 
me; but, on the contrary, all aban
doned me: let it not be reckoned 
against them. But the Lord stood by 17 
me, and filled me with power: so that 
through me the public proclamation 
was accomplished, and all the heathen 
heard; and I was rescued from a lion's 
mouth. The Lord will rescue me from 18 
all the attempts of the wicked, and 
will preserve for His heavenly King
dom. To Him be honor foreverand 
ever. kmen. 

Regards to Prisca and Aquila, and 19 
the family of Onesiphorus. Erastus 20 
stayed in Corinth; but I leftTrophimus 
sick in M iletus. 

Try to come before winter. Eubulus 2i 
and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, 
and all the friends, send regards to you. 
The Lord Jesus be with your spirit. 22 

Blessing be with you. 

(The second to Timothy, the first ap. 
pointed over•eer of the Ephesian assembly, 
was writtui from Rome when Paul ap
peared the .econd time before the Emperor 
Nero, abo11t 67"" 68 A.D.) 
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EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TITUS. 

1J~t <irttling. 

PAUL, a servant of God, but an 
apostle of Jesus Christ, for the 
furtherance of the faith of the 
elect of God, and a full knowledge 
of truth, of that coming from a 
religion founded upon a hope of 
eternal lile, which was pro
claimed by God, Who cannot 
lie, before everlasting times, but 
manifested in our own days--His 
Message-for the preaching of 
which I have been appointed by 
a command of God our Saviour ; 
to Titus, a true son in a common 
faith : Blessing and peace from 
God, Father, and Christ Jesus 
our Saviour. 

ct lpm~ Qfobttmnmt. 
I left you in Crete for this purpose, 

that you might set affairs right upon a 
permanent basis; and appoint elders 

6 in every town, as I directed you-if 
any one is blameless, a man of one 
wife, having believing children, and 
not under accusation for profligacy or 

7 vice. For an overseer ought to be 
irreproachable as a Divine steward; 
neither brutish, nor passionate, nor a 
drunkard, nor a rioter, nor avaricious: 

B but, on the contrary, hospitable, be
neficent, grave, just, godly, temper-

9 ate; and capable to teach the reason 
of the faith, so that he may be able 
both to advise in the healthy doctrine 
and to convince its opponents. 

10 For there are many insubordinate 
silly talkers and deceivers, especially 

1 I from 3.mong the circumcision, whom 
be ought to bridle. Such men overturn 
whole families, teaching-for the sake 
of dirty profit-what they ought not. 

12 Some one of their own poets says of 
them, "The Cretans always lie, evil 

13 beasts, 1azy gluttons." This statement 
is a truth. For this reason reprove 
them sharply, so that they may become 

14 healthy in the faith; not following after 
Jewish fictions, and led by human or
dinances to pervert the truth. 

15 Everything i1 pure with the pure; 
but with the corrupted and unfaithful 
nothing is pure; on the contrary, both 

their mind acd conscience are com.ipt. 
They profess to know God ; but they 16 
deny Him by their ac..tions, being dis
gusting, and apathetic, 40d careless 
about any good work. 

Cl:l)rislian ~qrarlmeu:t. 
But you must speak wbat accords 2 

with the healthy teaching; that the 2 

elder men should be sober, grave, 
sensible, sound in faith, love, endur
ance. The elder women similarly 3 
should be priest-like in deportment; 
neither slanderous nor addicted to 
much wine; teachers of good: so that 4 
they may sober down the youag women 
to be lovers of their husbands, lovers 5 
of children, quiet, pure, housewifely, 
innocent, obedient to their own hus
bands ; so that the message of God 
may cot be blasphemed. In the same 6 
way,advisethe young men to self-con
trol, making themselves models of a 7 
noble life in everything; instructing 
with pure, grave, healthy, incootest- 8 
able reason, so that the opposition 
may be ashamed when they have 
nothing vile to say about us. 

Slaves should be obedient to their 9 
own masters, trying to give satisfaction 
in everything; neither contradicting 
nor robbing; but, on the contrary, 10 

showing goodness with fidelity; so 
that they may adorn the teaching of 
God onr Saviour in everything, 

For the gift of God revealed salvation 1 I 
to all men; having disciplined us so 12 

that we may reject impiety and the 
lusts of the world, and tha1 by living 
soberJy, and righteously, and rever
ently in the present age, we must wait 13 
patiently the blessed hope and mani
iestation of rectification from the 
great God, and our Saviour Jes us 
Christ; Who gave Himself for us, so 14 
that He might redeem us from all 
lawlessness, and purify for Himself 
a select people, zealous for beautiful 
works. Inculcate these matters, and 
exhort a.nd reprove impartially ,lett:iDg 
none treat you with contempt. 

Remind them to be submissive to 3 
governors and authorities; to be ready 
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• to obey in every good work; to speak 
evil of no man; not to vituperate, but 
to be peaceable, well bebaved ; show-

3 ing courtesy to all men. For we 
ourselves also were once thoughtless, 
disobedient, unsettled, slaving for lusts 
and various pleasures, passing our lives 
in vice and depravity, hateful and 

~ hating each other. But when the 
kindness and philanthropy of God our 

5 Saviour appeared-not as the result 
of what we bad accomplished in works 
of righte>Jll.lness, but as the effect of 
His own mercy-He saved us, by a 
laver of regeneration and restoration 

6 of a spirit of holiness, which He richly 
poured out upon us through our 
Saviour Jesus Christ; so that being 
made righteous by that gift we might 
become by hope inheritors of eternal 
life. 

This matteris true; and I desire you 
to constantly insist upon these things, 
so thattbe believers iu God may stand 
forth as being anxious for a noble life
that is noble and profitable to men. 

But prohibit foolish discussions, and g 
genealogies, and quarrels, and legal 
contentions; for they are profitless and 
vain. Depose a pretentious man after 10 
advisinghimonceortwice; perceiving 11 
that such men dodge and sin although 
self-convicted. 

When I send Artemas to you, or n 
Tychicus, make haste to come to me 
in Nicopolis; for I have decided to 
winter there. 

Provide at once for Zenas the lawyer, 13 
and Apollos, so that nothing may be 
wanting to them: and, further, let our 14 
people learn to advance in noble 
habits, so that they may not be indif
ferent towards those who are in want. 

All my companions send regards to 15 
you. 

Regards to all who love us in faith. 
May blessing be with you all ! 

(The Epistle to Titus, the first appointed 
overseer of Crete, was written from Nico· 
Polis of Macedonia, about the year 67 
A.D.) 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

PHILEMON. 

PAUL, a prisoner for Cbrist Jesus, I beg of you for my son Onesimus, ro 
and the brother Timothy, to our whom I have begotten in my captivity 
friend and fellow-worker Phile· -he who was once useless to you, 11 
mon. and to the dear Apphia, and but now useful both to you and me-
to our fellow-soldier Archippus, whom I have scut back. And now 12 
and to the congregation in your receive him, for he is my darling; 

3 house: lllessing and peace to you whom I would like to have retained 13 
from our Father God, and Lord with me, so that instead of you, he 
Jesus Christ. might sefve me in the bondage of the 

When I give thanks to my God, I gospel. But without your consent I 14 
always make mention of you in my wished to do nothing; so tbat your 

5 prayers: for I hear of your love, and benevolence might not be from 
the faith which you have to the Lord necessity, but out of free will. 

6 Jesus and to all the holy, so that your Perhaps, for this reason indeed, he 15 
energetic unity in the Faith may acl- was removed from you for a short 
vanceintoarecognitionofeverybenefit time, so that you might have him 

7 there is for us in Christ. For I had back for ever; no longer as a slave, 16 
pleasure and consolation from your butmoretha.naslave,adearbrother-
rriendship; and, brother, tbe feelings especially so to me-but how much 
of thP- holy are comforted by you. more to you, both in body and in the 

Although I might have complete Lord I If, therefore, you have any 17 
freedom in Christ to demand an un· sympathy with me, receive him as 

g usual thing of you, I would ratber myself. 
beg 11 for love-I am your old Paul, But if he has wronged or owes you x8 
aow also a prisoner for Christ Jesus. anything, charge that to me, I, Paul, 19 
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baTe wriltell witb my OWll hand, I will 
"'P'J' iL Yee I need not tell yon that 
yon also ...., ,..,.., o..-n self to me. 

zo No, brother, make me happy in tbe 
Lard spontillleously; mm.fort my 
feelings in CbrisL 

2 r I have written [O yon. con&deat of 
yo or acquiesce11oe: for I know th.at yo11 

u will do mme th.an I ask. And there
fore, also, prepare me a lodging : for I 
hope by yolll" prayer.; to he welcomed 
by,,,.._ 

Epa.phns, my fellow-soldier in ,~ 
Christ Jesus. and my fellow-.....,.ke:>. ,, 
~fart, _'uistarchas, De=s, and Luke 
send regards to Y""-

The h!ess:ing of our Lord Jesns >:; 
Christ he with yoW" spiriL 

(Wrillm lo PlciJe,unc,fr- Ro-. aboml 
62 ur 6J A.D., """ "''"'t:"fd :ilr°"'lc Oou
.ri•rus, a d<>ReSIU:.) 

THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAt;L TO THE 

HEBRE\VS. 
ll"IJe fu-arD:mul Jltsime ull 'Jiauam 
uf tl1e J:m Jesris «;IJrist hi! tl.ta.saa , 

af p ~tanruuaf_ 
1 GOD, haring of old sp<iken to OW" 

forefathers in many por...ions 
> and many forms, by the prophets, ai 

last in these times has spoken to ns 
by a Son: Whom He appointed 
Inheritor of all ; and throngb Whom 

3 He made the ages: Who-being the 
effulgence of His grandeur, and the 
representa.ti•e of His essence, sup
porting all things by His powerfal 
Decree-having made a purification 
from sins,seated Himselfinri,i:htof the 

4 Majesty on high ; thns becoming by 
so much superior to the Messengers, 
inasmuch as He inherited a [i]Ore 

5 distingnisbed Power than they. For 
when did He ever sa.y to any of the 
Messengers?-

You ARE MY so,,, 
Te>-OAY I HAYE BEGOTTE" Yocr 11 

And again, 
1 ",LLBE A FATHER YO HUI, 
A..'<0 HE SHALL BK A SOS YO :!.IE.' 

6 But when He aga.i11 introdDCE<! t!te 
Creator3 into the habitable world, He 
says: 

Now LEY ALL THE MESSESGERS 
OP Goo RosorR Htlol.• 

7 But as to His !o!essengers He only says: 
HI!: KAKES HIS MESSE:SGERS 

SPJRJYS, 
AND HIS M!SISYERS B•R..'<ISG 

PUtE-• 
J Psa.. li. 7. I~ Sam. vii. 1.4-
1 NOTL-ln the Greek tat, n. ~. 

llterally ••Jllrsl~.·-F.l'. 
' Pa. &C"riL 7. I l'sa. on. ' 
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BDt respectiag the Son : 8 
GRE.!..T PRJSCB.. Yocra YBilO~"B IS 

FOii. EVER A.SD E\""Eit: 
A..'i'D ':HE SCEPTAB OF JCSTlCB. IS 

THE S:SPTRE OF \"GCit K..l:SGDOJil. 
Yoe H . .\ \""E LOVED RlGB'i"EO'CS- 9 

h'"'ESS. A:SD B-\.TED LAWLES-'
SESS; 

TBl!RE.FOlUI Goo, Yot11<Goo, BAS 
A!'i'OI~-YED Yoe 

WITH A DELIGBTYCL OIL A.BO\"E 
YOt."lit AS-~~AYES.1 

A:so. Yoe, LoRD. HA\"E POC"NDED !.C 
TSE EAR.TH OF OLD, 

A!\D 'IRE SKIES AB.E TiIE WO.a.&: 
OF YocR. B . .\:SDS; 

THEY SBA.LL EE DEST&Ol"ED, BC"T 11 
Yoe WILL REll_.\..I~: 

Aso ALL SHALL GROW OLD AS 
A GA.RllE...'-"T, 

b'"D Yoe SHALL FOLD YHB11 AS A ·~ 
CLOAK, 

A...._.D THEY SH.UL BE CHA..~GED: 
Bcr Yor ARE TliE SAllE, 
Aso Yo•2 YE.US WILL li'.OY BK 

ECLIPs:ED.1 
.\.::d whee did He sar to any of t!:e 13 

llesset:gers :-
StY AY !dY IUGBY IL"-'iO, 
lisTtL I PL"-CB Yo"CTt E~""El!:Es A 

STOOL YO Yo 1:R FEET ? I 
Are they cot all micisteri::g s;>i...;ts, ·~ 
d.i.,""Patched to administer fer t.'::e sake 
of those who will nltimate:y iclterit 
sa.l..a.tion? 

For this reason ...,oug!tt "5pecially I 
to a.ttelld to what mllSl he furened to, 

I Psa. >lv. 6, 7. 
• Psa. cii. 2'5-"27· • Pu. c::L. •• 
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lest we should ever be drawn aside. 
• For if the message delivered by Mes

sengers was reliahle, and every trans
gression and disobedience received 

J just punishment-how shall we 
escape, if we: neglect such a great 
salvation, who first received our in
formation through the Lord, with 
confirmation to us of what was 

• heard ?-God witnessing with signs, 
wonders, and various powers, as 
well as a Holy Spirit apportioned by 

s His will. F'or He has not subjected to 
Messengers the empire of the future, 

6 about whichwespeak. And He gives 
evidence of this where some one says : 

WHAT IS MAN, THAT YOO SHOULD 
REMEMBER HIM?-

OR A SON 01' MAN, THAT You 
SHOULD LOOK ON HIM] 

You MADE HIM FOR A Sl!ORT TIME 
LRSS THAN THE ANGELS; 

BOT HAVE CROWNED HIM WITH 
MAJESTY AND HONOUR, 

AND S~T HIM OVER THE WORKS 
OF YOUR HANDS, 

8 HAVING SUDJECTEDALL BENEATH 
HIS FEET.I 

But if He subjected all, He could 
leave nothing unsubjected to him. 
However, we do not now see all 
subject to him, But we see Jesus
cl epressed for a short time lower than 
lhe Messengers, by having suffered 
dealh-crowned with majesty and 
honour, since by the kindness of God 

10 Tie tasted death for all. For it 
became Him, by Whom all are, and 
through Whom all eiist, leading 
many sons to rectfflcation, to perfect 
Lhe Chief of their salvation by suffer-

1 r i11gs. For the Purifier and the purified 
arc holh from One; for which reason 
11 c is not ashamed to call them 

12 brothers, saying: 
l WILL PROCLAIM YOUR NAME TO 

MY BROTHERS, 
IN THE MIDST OF THE ASSEMBLY 

I WILL SING 01' You.• 
13 And again : 

I WILL TRUST IN HIM.I 
And again, 

BEHOLD, I MYSELF AND THE 
CHILDREN 

WHOM Goo BAS GIVEN ME.• 
14 Since, then, the children share in 

blood and flesh, Healsopartookofthe 
same with them; sotbat through death I 
He might abolish him who bas the 

1 Psa. viii. 4----6. 
1 P!.a . .11i1. H.. • Psa . .1vii1. ~. • Isa viii. 18. 

dominion of death, that is the Devil: 
and might release those who through 1 ~ 
their whole life were subject to slavery 
through the dread of death. For, 16 
indeed, He never descended upon 
angels, but, instead, IIe descended 
upou the Heir of Abraham. It was 17 
consequently imperative to be made 
similar in everything to His brothers; 
so that, pitying, He might be a merci-
ful and faithful High Priest before 
God, to overshadow with mercy the 
sinsofthepeople. ForasHeHimself 18 
suffered when tempted, He is able to 
encourage those who are tempted. • 

JI. lttbitln a£ !IJt lliluah af JIJt 
~tbitird ~nin, onb t11rir Julftltnrnl 

in ~tuiolJ, llJt (irtal Jl.nti-G:!Jpt. 
Therefore, holy brethren, partakers 3 

of the heavenly calling, observe that 
the Apostle and High Priest of our 
confession, Jesus, was faithful to His 2 
Maker-as Moses was-in all His 
house. But He is thought worthy of 3 
a greater dignity than Moses, by as 
much as the master of the house has 
more honour than its steward. For 4 
every house is organized by some one; 
but God is the organizer of all things. 
And Moses, indeed, was faithful in all s 
his house as a servant, a witness of 
what was ordered; but Christ as a Son 6 
over His own house: whose house we 
are if we firmly possess the confidence 
and reliance of our Hope until the end. 

Therefore, as the Holy Spirit says: 7 
IF YOU WOULD LISTEN TO Hrs 

VOICE TO-DAY, 
lJARDEN NOT YOUR HEARTS, 
As IN THE BITTERNESS 
DORING THK PERIOD OF TRIAL IN 

THE DESERT; 
WHERE YOUR FATHERS TRIED ME, 9 
PROY:ijD ME, AND FOR FORTY Y.KARS 

SAW MY WORKS. 
THEREFORE l WAS PROVOKED Wl TH IO 

THAT GENERATION, AND SAID, 
THEY ALWAYS WANDER AT HEART; 
AND HAVE NOT ACRNOWLEDGED 

MY PATHS: 
SO THAT l DECLARED IN MY ANGER, II 
THEY SHAt.L NOT ENTER INTO MY 

REST.l 
Take care, brethren, lest there 12 

should ever be iu any of you a bad 
unbelieving heart, to turn away from 
a living God. But, instead, ezbort 13 
yourselves everyday, while it is called 
To-day,so that none among you may be 

l Pwc. . .11:0w. '-11. 
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lmdmal by die t - ai sin. 
1-t Far - sball Im imlici.-WS wilh 

Tlm lllSSSl6B. if - Sleadily bald 
fa.a ID die 6- ....... rion 1llllil pa-

15 Ila; _......He Slid: 
IF Tl>DAY YOU WOCLD US%Bll 2'0 

Hisvo1c::a. 
IL\Ju>l!'l< llOr YOOll llltADS 
As DI r&AT BnTERJH!SS. 

!6 Bal whal bearers tried Him 1-Gid 
.... all coming from EgJpt llu:oogb 

17 Moses 1 And by wbom .-as He pro
- forty years ?--..s it not 'll'ilh 
... silmen. .-base carcases fell in me '· 

18 desert ? ADd ID .-ilom did He declare 
that they siw>uld not eil<er i:o10 His 

r9 rest-ilnotlDtheunbeli....t::g~ From 
which - pe<'Cl!ive that tbey W'l!R: DO( 

a.hie ID eDU!I" in because ol D.Dbelief. 

• Let 115 lile<dare be c:zrefal. Im by 

amiog !baa_,~ - ; 
and~ - ... tile and spirit. 
jaiDls and ......... ; aad is crilica1 of 
desires aad tbaaghlsol lbe !:lean.. AJ>d 
tit .... is DO creamJe hidOai lzfme l3 

it : b<tl ail is o.a.bod and ~ ID His 
eJes ID W'bom ,..,ha,.,. ID ucoiml. 

&'1• ,Ussi.aq"s Jlrialll! llllia.. 
Ha ring. lherdare. a great High 1.f 

Priest gooe inlo the be.a._ J esos 
die Sao ol God. let OS cling ID this 
oooiession. F..-..., baoe not a High IS 
Prieiz n=ble ro sympathize with C>m" 

weamesses ; bin eqaaJJ,. tried in all 
dW>gs like aonei res, ya sinless. Let 16 
as go, tberefa<e. ..-ilh freedom ID the 
tl>roi::e of the GO-er, so tbal .-e maJ' 
receiTe me<cJ' ; aad we sha:J find a 
periectly snpportiDg gift. 

For eoery hlgh priest taken from ~ aiRnck«ring a promise to ell!S' into 
His .-.. auy """ from among :JOU 

2 sbonld think al JaggiDg behind. F <>< 
we ue promisecl. as they......,, b<il 
die message beard did oo<pro:il tilem, 
aat being wllted wWi w<il by lhe 

s bearers. Bnt we. tbe belie;.,,,;, ma.7 

- - rest (~He sa.!d :
As I DEClAJlE.D m 11n: A!iGE&. 
TllEY SllAU. XOT B:nEt DOTO Jdy 

REST: 

1 am~ me::a is set up OTer n:.en to 
=Ai to :Le ~ or God, SlO thai 
te =y ofe:- giirs alld sacrifices f<r 
sins: =d be a.ble to sympathize with 2 
lhe igDOr.l.!lt am erru:g, became be is 
himself SlllT'Dllllded with weakness: 
and io:: that reason be o~ to ofier 3 
Ca his DTII siI!s, as well ;;.s £or the 
people. A!Jd 1'01 =Y one takes this 4 
boi:om- to bimsea, unleso called by 
God, e;-en as A.aJ'OD W"25.. - tbaogh from me euniaos or 

~amllTer2, 
wbe<e it saJS a.bout the sereolh <hos : . 

4 A::!ID Gou RESTED urPOJ( THE JI 

S£VEITB PERIOD PllOJI &LL HIS 
S WOilJ<S.1 Bot lase again : 

THEY SHAU. l!iOT El!iTI!JI l1'TI> :!dY 

6 As,~somefailed1Den1ei"a. ' 
aod mose lirst promised eineru! DO<. I 

7 throughdisobedieoce; Heagaiofi;1ed 
a panicular rime. T<r~A\", sap"j:· 

~~-°::: ::::: I 
VOICE. 

IL\Ju>r-< "OT YOOll HEAJ<TS. 
8 Far ii J aslma had gi-n'1l lhal rest. 

He wooJd Dot after that have spoken 
9 or aoo<her time. Therefore there I 

still remaios a rest Ur the people or 
•o God. For it shall enter inlD ils rest. 

aod rest itself from its labo1Irs. as God 
did from Bis own. 

l l Let OS thel'elore Slriwe to enter into 
that .-._ SD that DO ooe may in the 
some way be au eumpJe. by falling 

12 lllma&b disdw'""" re Far the ward 
aiGadisli-riogaademerptic,aDd..-e 

l~il.L 

Thus also the Messiah did not Him- s 
self decree ~ He .should become a 
High Priest ; but. instead, He Who 
slid to Him: 

Yoo AU MY Sow. 
T<r»AY I !lAVi! EEG-OTTI!ll You.a 
Acil as He saJS in anotl:.er place: 6 
Yoo A.RE .L~ ETEL'\A.L PE.1£sT, 
.ACCOtDDiG TO TB:B OJI.DEil OP 

llELCKl-S£DEL1 
Wno in the daJi of His incama.tioo. 7 

having ofiereci prayen; =d sapplica
rions ..-itb sarong cryiq: a.r.d tears, to 
Him able to saoe Him frc;m death. 
=d having been list=ed to be=nse 
of Bis entreaty, a.ltl:.ough indeed He 8 
was a Son, He le:a.rnt obedie::i.ce 
by whax He snfiered; and :t.. oing 9 
been perlec:ted. He became the 
ori;:in of eternal salralion to all wbo 
obey ~haring been publicly 10 
proclaimed ender God a H.ig!i Pries< 
or the order or Melchi-sedet: or JI 
'Whom we have to express much 
thought and diJ!icnltto er,ilain, since 
yoo have beoome slnggi;,h to the 
souods. For at the time wheo J'Ol1 ro 
ought to he teachers, you haoe need ._ .. ,_ 

s t'salmCL + 
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again for some one to teach you the 
rudiments of the first principles of 
God's purposes: and you have come 
to have need of milk, and not of solid 

13 food. For every one who uses milk is 
ignorant of a reason}or righteousness; 

14 for he is an infant. But solid food is 
for the matured, for those who through 
their disciplined faculties are exer~ 
cised to decide between good and evil. 

I Consequently,dismissingthereason 
for the first object of the Messiah, let 
us bear forward to its conclusion-not 
again laying a foundation of turning 
from dead rituals; and of trust 

2 upon God; of teaching of baptisms; 
or of laying on of hands; of resur
rection from death : and of eternal 

3 judgment; yet we will do this, if 
4 God permits.-For those who have 

been ouce enlightened, and tasted of 
the heavenly gift, and been partakers 

S of holy spirit, and have tasted the 
coble plan of God, and power of a 

6 ~uture age, and have fallen away-it 
IS useless to renew them into a change 
of mind ;-they haviug by themselves 
crucified afresh the Son of God, and 

7 openly disgraced Him. For the land 
that has drunk the rain coming often 
upon it, and bas yielded crops useful 
to those by whom it has been culti
vated, receives approval from God· 

(\ but if it produces unexpected and 
nearly accursed thorns and thistles 
their end is for burning. ' 

9 _But we are persuaded better of you, 
fnends, things that bring: salvation, 

JO although we speak in this way. For 
God is not so unjust as to be forget
ful of your work, and of the love 
which has been shown to His Name 
by having ministered to the holy, and 

11 still ministering. Dut we wish each of 
you to show the same earnestness to 

12 the end, to perfect your hope: so that 
you may not become sluggish, but imi
tators of those who through faith and 

13 endurance inherited the promises. For 
God, promising to Abraham, since He 
had none greater to swear by, He 

14 swore by Himself, saying, WHEN 
BLESSING I WILL BLESS YOU, AND 
lNCRJ!ASING I WILL INCREASH YOU 1 

15 And .then, after long expectation, h"e 
16 oLtamed the promise. For men 

i~<l~r·d swear Ly the greater, and in all 
d1spu1P,S tbc oath is used by them for 

17 confirmation-by which God, wishing 
~!:_uw m~~:._~~inly the unalterable 

l Genesis 1..1:il. 17 

22[ 

nature of His decision to the inheritors 
of the promise, intervened with an 
oath; so that by two unchangeable 18 
things, io which it was impossible for 
God to be false, we might have a. 
stronger hold, when we fly to seize 
the settled hope, which we have as a 19 
sure and firm anchor of the soul, and 
carried inside the inner veil ; where 20 
as a Forerunner Jesus has entered for 
us, becoming a High Priest for ever 
according to the order of Melchi· 
sedek. 

For this Melchi-sedek, king of 7 
Salem, a. High Priest of the 
Highest God, who met Abraham re
turning from the defeat of the kings, 
and blessed him-to whom the 2 

patriarch Abraham set a part a ten th 
of all-~hose name interpreted is, 
first, King of Righteousness, and 
then, King of Salem, which is King 
of Peace; unfathered, unmothered 3 
unpedigreed, without recorded be'. 
g.iccicg of days or end of life; hut, 
hke the Son of God, remains a Priest 
uninterruptedly. 

But see how great be was, to whom 4 
Abraham the patriarch gave a tenth 
of the best spoils I And, indeed, those 5 
who receive the priesthood from the 
sons of Levi have a command by the 
law to tithe the people-that is, their 
brothers-although they are direct 
issue of Abraham. But he who was 6 
cot pedigreed from them tithed A bra
ham, and blessed him who had the 
p~oi;1ises I But, without any contra- 7 
diction, the lesser is blessed by the 
greater. And here indeed mortal 8 
men take tithes; but there, it is 
witnessed that he lives. And, as 9 
one may say, Levi, the receiver of 
tithes, was tithed through Abraham; 
for he was as yet in the loins of his 10 

father when Melchi-sedek met him. 
If, the~~fore,p.erfectionwerethrough 11 

the Lev1hcal priesthood, under which 
the people were legislated for, thee why 
need another Priest be appointed, of 
the order of Melchi-sedek and cot 
nominated from the order ~f Aaron ? 
For when the priesthood is Leing 12 

cha~ged, of necessity comes a change 
of ritual. But He of Whom this was 13 
sai~ partook of another tribe, from 
~h.1ch none approached the altar; for 14 
tt is clear that our Lord arose from 
th.e tribe of Judah, regarding which 
tribe Moses spokenothingconcercicg 
priests. And it is now very clear if 15 
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..-...... Bigb ~ismppainmdsimi-
16 lar ID lleldli...ielc. HeaJllllSDOt a.o

amling ID a law of physical order, bat 
17 by power ot an UDb..ili:ig life; I« it is 
~:'Ihal 

Yoe ..... A!I ETERJfAL PlUltST, 
ACCORDING TO TSE ORDBR O• 

MELCRl-SEDELl 
18 Bmcertainlywhenachangeismade 

from a precediog order, i< is through 
19 irs weak:aessa.Dd ncplec;sncs far the 

law poriec:ed nothiDg, bu< introduced 
a better hope, by whlch we are bronght 

20 near to God. A1:.d therefore this was 
21 not done .-:itb.om. an oath. although 

they l:c deed became priests without au 
oath ; !rot He with an oath by Him 
Who said to Him: 

TEE LoID swoa..a AKD WJLL NOT 
AL TEP ... 

YOD ARE A-'tf ETEB.NAL PRIEST. 
22 By ,.hich a very much better settle

ment came, secured by Jes= 
23 And. indeed, they ..-ere many who 

became priests, because they were 
prevented permanently remaining 

24 throngb death. Bo< He, by con
tinuing for ei'eT, holds the continuous 

25 Priesthood; and so is able to perfectly 
saYe <hose coming <o God through 
Him. always living to rectify on their 
behalf. 

26 For snch a High Pries<-Wbo is 
holy, good. pure, free from sins, and 
Who has become higher than the 

27 heavens-befits us; Who has no need 
everyday.as thDSe high prie=, to first 
ofie:r a gcrifice for His own sins. then 
for those of the peopl~for He did 

:z8 this once for all, offering Himself. For 
the law appointed men high priests 
who were weak ; but the '1'ord of the 
oath, surpassing the law, a perfected 
Soll for ever. 

8 A.ad this is the swn total of these 
rea.sonlngs: We bai'e such a High 
Priest, Who sits by right upon the 
throne of the Majesty in thehea:i'ens; 

2 a Minister of the Sacred Rites, and of 
the true <abernacle, which the Lord 

3 pitched and Dot man. Fore•ery High 
Pries< is appoiDted to offer gifts and 
sa.c:rifices; hence it is necessary that 
this One should also have something 

4 He might offer. If, therefore, He were 
upon earth, He could never be a Priest 
-those existing to offer gifts according 

5 to law; who serve as a sketch and a 
shadow of the heavenly, as Moses 
was commanded when about to com-

l i"11a.. ca.. .. 

pldelbe~ f'arTA.llllC&AJt, 
Be said, TOD llADI ALL ACCIOUWIG 
TO TBB llODEL SBOWll ro YOU lN 
THE llOONT AI!ll'..l 

But now He performs a far better...,_ 6 
rice, inasmuch as He is the Media.tor 
of a. better settlement. which is 
enacted upon better promises. For if 7 
thalftrsthad been faultless, He would 
no< have sought a. place far a second. 
For He says, reproaching them ; 8 

SEE, THB DAYS COKE, SA'\'S TSE 
LoRD, 

WHEN I WILL COl<PLErB w1ra 
ISRAEL'S BOCSB 

AND raE BOOSE OF JODJ.B A NllW 
SB'I'TLEM.JU\T : 

Nor LID! TBll SETrLElllEST lllADB 9 
WITH THBIR FATHERS, 

Is THE DAY WHEN I roo:r. TH.JUI 
WJTH }l.{y BAND, 

To LEAD PROK TBB LANO o• 
EGYPT, 

l\7 HES THEY REMAINED NOT IS Y.Y 
PL.AS, 

AND I V.' AS SORRY POR THEii, SAYS 
THE LoRD; 

THIS, THES, JS TB.B SBTTLEK8NT Ia 
I WlLL MAK.lt 

WITH ]SRA.EL'S BOOSE 
AFTI!R THOSE DAYS, SAYS ras 

LoRD, 
INTO THEIR ONDBRSTANDING POT 

MY LAWS, 
AND ON THEIR HEARTS I WILL 

WRITE THEM, 
AND I WILL BB A Goo TO THEW, 
AND THEY A PEOPLE BB TO ME: 
NOR EACH SHALL TEACH HIS 11 

PRIESD, 
AND EACH HIS BROTHER, SAYING, 

.. Ksow THE LoRo ·• : 
FOR R\~ERYO!\'E SHALL 'C'NDER

STAND ~fE, 
FR.OM 'THE LEAST til- TO THEIB 

GREATEST. 
FOR I 'W'JLL Pin THEIR TRANS- I2 

GB.ESSlOSS, 
NOT RE.MIND THEM OF THEIR Sl~S.I 
In sapng, A NEW, He has made 13 

the first old; but the old and aged is 
nearly gone. 

The first, however, had expiatory 9 
services with holy adornment. For a :z 
tabernacle was first constructed, in 
which were the lamp, and the table, 
and the presentation of the loaves
which were called the Holies; and 3 
within it the second veiled <abernacle 
named the Holy of Holies, having a 4 

I Ei:od. u:•. 40- I jer. 1u.i. 31-]4. 
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golden incense altar, and the ark of 
the covenant plated everywhere with 
gold, in which were the golden jar 
holding the manna, and the blossom
ing rod of Aaron, and tbe records of the 
settlement; and above it cherubim of 
glory overshadowing the mercy-seat 
--to which this is merely an allusion. 

6 And being thus furnished with Lhese, 
the priest performing the services 
always entered the first tabernacle; 

7 but into the second, the High Priest 
alone once a year, not without blood, 
which he offered for the forgetfulness 

8 of himself and of the people: The 
Holy Spirit Lhus indicating that the 
way for the holy was not yet to be 
marle visible while the first tabernacle 

9 was standing, which was a representa
tive to the then existing time; while 
gifts and sacrifices were offered, 
unable to perfect the worshippers' 

10 conscience, only consisting: of food 
and drink, and different washings, 
and bodily purifications, until a time 
of rectification arrived. 

I I But Messiah having arrived, a High 
Priest of the benefits that are coming 
through the greater and more perfect 
tabernacle, not made by bands, tbat is 

12 not of this creation ; not with the 
blood of goals and bulls, but with His 
own blood, lias entered once for all 
into the Holy place, having found an 

13 eternal redemption. For if the blood 
of bulls and of goats, and ashes of a 
heifer, sprinkling the participators, 
could consecrate for the purification 

14 of the body; how much rather can the 
blood of the Messiah, Who through an 
eternal Spirit offered Himself spotless 
to God, cleanse our conscience from 
dead riluals to serve a living God! 

15 And hy means of thi!i; He is an inter
mediary of a new settlement; so that 
as a dealh was made for redemption 
from transgressions under tbe first 
Gettlement, those called for the eternal 
inheritance might receive the promise. 

16 For where there is a settlement, it is 
necessary that the settler should have 

17 been carried off by death; because a 
settlementcomesintoforce afterdeath, 
for it never has effect while the settler 

18 lives. Whence neither the former was 
19 renewed l without blood; for every 

command of the law having been 
repeated by Moses to all the people, 
he, Laking the blood of bulls and 

l N OT&.-Thls ls the llleral translation of 
the Greek •t1.u.a.iv,n4' of the Te:lt, and that 
~r.oae bears Importance ln the argument.-F. F. 
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goats.with water, and scarlet wool, and 
hyssop, sprinkled the book itself, as 
well as all the people, saying : THIS 20 
IS THE BLOOD OF THE SETTLEMENT 
WHICH Goo HAS CONCLCDED WITH 
voe.I And be sprinkled in the same 21 
way with tbe blood the tabernacle, 
and all the instruments of the service. 
And almost everything under thP. law 22 
was purified by blood; and without 
shedding of blood no remission came. 

Therefore, as these representatives 23 
of the heavenly tbings were purified, it 
was necessary that Lhe heavenly them
selves also by a better sacrifice than 
they. For Messiah entered not into a 24 
hand-made sanctuary, a representation 
of the true; but into the heaven itself, 
where He now appears for us in the pre
sence of God. YetnotsothatHemight 25 
offer Himself often, as the High Priest 
entering the sanctuary yearly with 
blood of another; for then He must 26 
often have suffered since the foundation 
of the universe. But now once for all, at 
the consummation of the ages, He has 
been manifested to abolish sin through 
the sacrifice of Himself. And inas- 27 
much as it is appointed to men to die 
once, but after that a judgment: tbus 28 
also Messiah, having offered Himself 
once totakeawaysinsfromthe many, 
will manifest Himself a second time, 
apart from sins, for the salvation of 
those expecting Him. 

For the Law, being a sbadow of 10 
these future benefits, not the represen
tation itself of the facts, was never able 
to perfect the attendants by those 
yearly sacrifices whicb were offered 
continually-for then would they not 2 

have ceased to be offered ?-because 
none of tlie worshippers would have 
consciousness of sins, having been 
once for all purified. But, on the 3 
contrary; in them there was a yearly 
reminder of sin!;; for the blood of 4 
bulls and goats was powerless to 
expel sins. Consequently, entering 
into the world, He says: 

You DESIRED NOT SACRIFICE AND 
OFFERING, 

BoT You HAVE PREPARED A BODY 
FOR ME; 

BURNT-OPFERINGS, AND FOR SINS, 6 
DELIGHT Yoe NOT;-

So I EXCLAIMED. "SEE. I WILL 

Asc~R~~~EN OP MK IN A NOBLE 
BOOK, 

1 E:s:od. :1:aiv. 8, 
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•· THK MIGHTY PRINCE TO DO 
YOUR WILL."1 

When it is said thus: Yoo DID NOT 
DESIRE, NOR APPROVE OP B'ORNT· 
OFFERINGS NOR SIN-OFFERINGS, 
which were offered according to the 

9 ritual-then He sa.id: BEHOLD, I 
COME TO DO YOUR WILL. He takes 
away the first, so that He might 

10 establish the second. By which WILL 
we are made holy through the 
offering or the body or Jesus the 
Messiah once for all. 

11 And indeedeveryhigh priest stands 
daily serving and offering the same 
sacrifices repeatedly, which are never 

12 able to strip-oft sins. But this One, 
having offered a sicgle sacrifice for 
ever, sat down at the right of God : 

13 henceforth awaiting, UNTIL His 
ENEMIES ARE PLACED A FOOTSTOOL 

14 FOR HIS FEET.~ For by one offering 
He perfected the purified in per
petuity. 

15 And the Holy Spirit confirms it to 
us, even after the previous statement: 

16 THIS IS THE SETTLEMENT THAT I 
WILL SETTLE FOR THEM 

AFTER THOSE DAYS, SAYS THK 
LORD: 

I WILL PLACE MY LAWS UPON 
THEIR HEARTS, 

AND ON THEIR UNDERSTANDING 
WRITE THEM, 

17 AND OF THP,IR SINS AND LAWLESS-
NESS REMIND NO MORE.I 

18 But where there is a release from 
them, there needs no more offerings 
for sins. 

19 Therefore, brothers, having free 
entry into the interior of the Holies 

20 through the blood or Jesus, an open 
and living pathway, which He 
renewed for us through the vail that 

21 is, His body: and a great Priest' over 
'22 the house of God-let us enter with 

truth of heart, in full faith, having 
washed our hearts from a bad con
science, and bathed the body with 

Z] pure water. Let us unshrinkingly 
possess the confession of this hope-

24 for the Promiser is faithful-and 
encouraging one another, incite our-

25 selves to love and noble actions: not 
neglecting the assembling of ourselves 
together, as is the custom of some · 
but rousing up, and that actively, a~ 

26 you see the day approaching. For if 
we wilfully sin after the reception of 

1 a>sa. ~I. 6. 7. 1 Pu. c.1.. 1. 
1 Jer. n::il. 33, 34-

the knowledge of the truth, a aacrifi.ce 
is not again left for sins: but 11 •7 
fearful expectation of judgment and 
of fiery zeal, ready to devour the 
adversaries. For any one despising 28 
a law of Moses was put away by death 
without pity under·, two or three 
witnesses. or bow mucl-. worse 29 
punishment, then, think you, will he 
be considered worthy who treads 
under foot the Son of God, acd holds 
the blood of the settlem81lt by which 
we are made holy, unhoJy, and insults 
the spirit or the girt I Yet we know 30 
Who says, PUNISHMENT IS MINE, l 
WILL REPAY. And again, THE LoRD 
SHALL JUDGE HIS PEOPLR.l 

Fearful to fall into the hands of a 31 
Living God I 

~ nillJ befinth a• !rust in nn unseen 
:iful11re, anh llJ11t11 hone in llJis lib 
!lirouJJ~ tl10! lru1t upon an 1ilnseen 
©oh anh 1Jjis 4Jromi•ts. 
But remember the former days in 3i 

which, having been enlightenecl, you 
endured many struggles: there, being 33 
exhibited with reproaches e.nd affiic
tions; and here, becoming associates 
of those who were so. For you have 34 
indeed suffered with the prisoners, 
and have accepted the plundering of 
your possessions with joy, knowing 
you possess for yourselves a better 
and more enduring property. There- 35 
fore, throw not away your freedom, 
\..-hich possesses a great reward. For 36 
you have need of patience, so that 
doing the will of God, you may enjoy 
the promise. 

FOR VERY SOON, HOW SOON,S 37 
THE FOE WILL CHARGE WITHOUT 

DELAY. 
BUT MY FIRM TROOP WILL LIVE 38 

PROM FAITH; I 
AND IF REPULSED, MY SOUL WILL 

NOT APPROVE:' 
But we :shaJI not recoil with loss, 39 

but keep our lives by Faith; for 11 
Faith is the standing-ground 'Jf the 
hopeful, the conviction -:>( unseen 
facts; and our fathers proved it." 2 

By faith we comprehend that the 3 
ages were arranged by the :::011tinuous 
intention of God, so that from the 
unseen the visible appeared. 

1 Deut. i:nil. 35, ~6. 
3 Isa. u:vl. 20. a Hab.11. 3, + t Ecoles . .,., .,, 
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4 ByfaithAbelofferedtoGod a better 
sacrifice than Cain, whence it was 
witnessed from God upon his offering 
tbat he was righteous; and through it 
he yet speaks, although dead. 

By faith Enoch passed over without 
seeing death; and was not found, 
because God had passed him over : 
for before his passing over, it was 
testified he was pleasing to God. 

6 But without faith it is impossible to 
be pleasing ; for the comer to God 
must believe that He exists, apd. that 
a reward is gained by His diligent 
seekers. 

7 By faith Noah, having been warned 
of events never seen, prudently con· 
structed a ship to preserve his own 
family; through which he condemned 
the world, and became an inheritor of 
the righteousness which comes from 
faith. 

By faith Abraham, having been 
called, obeyed ; proceeding towards 
the place which he would in the 
future receive as an inheritance: and 
he went, not understanding where 

9 he w .. s to go. By faith he lodged as 
a stranger in that land of the promise; 
dwelling in tents with Isaac and 
Jacob, tbe equal inheritors of the 

10 same promise: for he awaited the 
city, the Architect and Constructor of 
whose everlasting foundations is God. 

11 By faith Sarah herself received 
ability to conceive an heir when past 
the usual time of life, because she 
con!idered the promise reliable;-

I 2 and so, from an individual approach
ing death, were born as many as the 
stars of the sky in multitude, as the 
innume1rl.ble sand by the sea-shore I 

13 All the•e died relying upon faith, 
not havinl!:'. received the promises; 
but yet hav-ing seen them and em
braced theM from afar, and con
fessing that they were but guests and 

;41 visitors upon the earth. For those 
who speak th<Js show that they look 

15 for a country; and certainly if they 
had thought about the one they had 

16 left, they had time to return. But 
then they aimed at a better, that is1 

a heavenly; consequently, God Him
setr was not ashamed to be called 
their God, for He had prepared for 
them a city. 

17 By faith Abraham, being tried, 
offered Isaac; and was offering up the 
nnt' declared born for the promises, 

18 of whom it had been said, that IN 
ISAAC AN HEIR SHALL DE NAMED TO 

YOtr ;l reasoning that God was able to 1g 
raise from the dead, from whence also 
He received him as an illustration. 

By faith also Isaac blessed Jacob 20 

and Esau, concerning future events. 
By faith dying Jacob blessed each of 21 

tbe sons of Joseph, and worshipped 
reclining upon his couch. 

By faith Joseph, perfecting his life, 22 

remembered the departure of the sons 
of Israel, and gave iostructions a.s to 
his bones. 

By faith, when Moses was born, he 23 
was hid three months by his parents, 
because they saw the child was noble; 
and they dreaded not the king'sorder. 

By faith Moses, having become 24 
great, refused to be called a son of 
Pharaoh's daughter; choosing rather 25 
to be reviled with the people of God, 
tban to have a temporary enjoyment 
of sin; esteeming the reproach of the 26 
Messiah greater wealth than the trea· 
sures of Egypt : for he looked forward 
to the reward. By faith he left Egypt, 27 
not afraid of the fury of the king; for 
he was as equally assured of the un
seen as of the seen. By faith he 28 
instituted the Passover, and the 
shedding of the blood, so that the 
destroyer of the first-born should not 
touch theirs. By faith they passed 29 
through the Red Sea as over dry 
land; which the Egyptians iu trying 
to do were swallowed up. 

By faith the walls of Jericho fell 30 
down, having been encircled seven 
days. By faith Hahab the inn-keeper 31 
perished not with the unbelievers, for 
she had received the spies with peace. 

But why should I say more 1 for the 32 
time would fail me describing Gideon 
and Barak; Samson and Jephthah; 
David and Samuel; and the prophets: 
who through faith subdued kingdoms, 33 
did the~ duty, obtained promises, 
broke the mouths of lions; quenched 34 
raging fire, escaped the edge of the 
sword, after feebleness were made 
strong, became mighty in war, over· 
threwforeignr-amps. Womeureceived 35 
back their dead by a resurrection; 
and others were beaten to death, 
refusing to accept release, so that they 
rr.ight obtain a better resurrection : 
and others endured trial by mockeries 36 
and scourgings, and some by bonds 
and imprisonments. They were 37 
stoned, they were sawn in pieces, 
they were tortured, they died by a 

l Geo . .ll.I. u .. 
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murdering sword, they wandered in 
sheepskins and gaatstins, despised. 

3f! a.l!lic:ted, tarmeated--the world was 
notworthyorthem ! They wa.ndered 
in deserts, and motJntains, and ca.T"es, 

3? and holes in the earth. And all these, 
hearit:g testimony through their fa.itb, 

40 enjoyed nottbe promise: GodproTid
ing something better for us, so that they 
should IlOt be perfected without us. 

12 And, t.heoefore, we having with ns 
s-.ich a.D eccom;::assing c}oud of wit
nesses, t.h:roV>iog off all we:gbt, acd 
seducti""e sin, let us r.:in persistently 

2 t.1-..:-cu.gh our pre3Cribed course: Jook
ir:; forward to Jesus. tbe Leader and 
Trainer of our faith, Wbo, stri:ring 
for the re......-ard pre;:ia•ed for Him, 
eod ured tbe CTOS!;, d espisin.g its sb.a.m.e, 
and sits by right on the throne ol 

3 God. For compare wh<:i.l He endured 
under sinners libelling Him, so that 
you may not fail from exhaustion 

4 c,f your sonls ; because you ha ,-e not 
resisted so far as blood, while striving 

5 a.gain.st sin; and you have forgotten 
the exhortation wlllch addresses you 
as sons: 

M'Y SOS, SLIGHT NOT 'rHB LORD'S 
CORRECTIO!"S, 

NEITHER FAINT UNDER Hrs RE
PROOF; 

6 FOR THE LoRD CORl<ECTS CHOSE 
HE LOYES, 

AND CHASTISES EVERY SON IN 
WHOM HE DELIGHTS.1 

7 If you end'!.l..fe a correction, God 
acts towards you as sons; for what 
son is there whom a fa th er does not 

8 correct? But if you are without eor
re.ction, of which al1 have a share, 
then you are couoterleits, and not 

9 sons. Theo, if v;e had corrections 
from our bodily fathers, and obeyed 
the;n, bow much rather shall we not 
er.dure from the Father of our spirits, 

IO and live? For they indeed corrected 
for a few days, according to their 
judg;nent"; but He to support, to 

1 I restore us to His pmity. Yet all cor
rection for the present seems not to 
be a pleasure, but a grief; although 
afterwards it returns a pleasant fruit 
of righteousness to those disciplined 

I2 through iL Therefore, strengthen the 
fallen hands and the trembling knees; 

13 and step right out with your feet, so that 
you may not march lamely, butJirmly. 

14 Above all, pmsue peace and purity, 
without wlllch no man will see the 

l ProY. iii.. II, II. 

Lord. LDoll:iag bward, Im any one •s 
should f'all back frum the gift al. God; 
lest any thorny plant growing there 
should disturb, and through it the 
wbole troop be disordered. Let none 16 
be a reckless or common man, like 
Esau. who for a single meal gave up 
his birthrights. For you know that 17 
aftenrards, wishing to inherit the 
blessing, be was not allowed: for he 
found DO place for a change or pur
pose, aJL'1ougb he sought it with tears. 

For you are not come to a tangible 18 
bill, and a bum.ing tire, and to dark
ness, and to gloom, and tempest. and 19 
a trumpet blast, and a commanding 
l"oice, the bearers of which implored 
the sound not to approach them : for 20 
they could &:1.ot endure the Command; 
and even if a beast touched the hill, it 
was to be stoned. And so fearful was 2I 
the appearance, that Moses said, " I 
am terrifed and trembling." But you 2z 
are come to Mount Zion, and a city 
or a living God; to a heavenly Jeru
salem, and ten thousands of angels; 
to the full assembly and congregation 23 
of the ftrst-born registered in the 
hea"rens: and to a Dh.;ne Judge of all; 
and tospiritsoftheperlected righteous, 
and a New Settlement by means of 24 
Jesus, and a sprinkling of blood 
speaking better than that by Abel. 
Take beed, that you are not drawn 25 
away from what has been spoken! 
For if they escaped not who rejected 
the Divine warning on earth, bow 
much less we, if we reject that from 
heaven above ! The voice then shook 26 
the earth; but now it is proclaimed, 
sayj!lg, YET ONCE MORE I WILL 
SHAKE NOT O~LY THE EARTH, BOT 
ALSO THE HEAVEN.1 But from the 27 
"Yet once more," the displacement 
of the shaken is shown, as being tem· 
porary, so that the unshaken may re
main. Therefore having received a 28 
kingdom which cannot be shaken, let 
us be joyful, by wlllch we serve God 
acceptably with reverence and awe; 
POR O'OR GoD JS A CONS'OMlNG FlRE.I 29 

<!irtttral CEz~orlaiian•. 
Let brotherly love a;intinue. Do not 13 

neglect hospitality; by which means 2 
some have unexpectedly entertained 
angels. 

Remember the prisoners as fellow
prisoners; for you also are yourselves 
in the body suffering like them. 

1 Ha.g. iL 6. I De:•.it. It'. 34. 
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Honour marriage with all, and the 
undefiled union ; for God will judge 
fornicators and adulterers. 

Let not your plan of life be avari
cious. 

Be helpful to your neighbours; for 
lie has said, I WILL NOT LEAVE YOU 

6 NOR EVER. FORSAKE YOU.1 By which 
He encourages us to say, 

THE LORD JS MY HELP, I WILL NOT 

FEAR; 
WHAT CAN MAN DO TO ME/I 

l~cmember your leaders who relaled 
Ll1t- message of God Lo you ; imi t,1 ti.! 
L!ieir faith, after reflecting upon L!ie 
re~ult of lheir way of Jife. 

~ Jesus Chnst is tile same yesterday, 
,m d to-day, and for ever. 

Turn not to different and strange 
teachings: for the heart is ennobled 
by goodness, cot by foo<ls which do 
not benefit their followers. 

ro \Ve have a little altar, from which 
those who serve Lhe Tent are not 

11 allowed to eat; for the bodies of 
tha&e anim:i.ls sacrificed for sin, of 
whom the Llood was ca,-ried by the 
High Priests into the Holies, were 

rz burnt outside the camp. And con
sequently Jesus, so that He might 
sanctify the people by His own blood, 

r3 suffered outside the gale. Consequent
ly, Jet us cow go out Lo Him outside the 

14 walls, carrying His disgrace: for we 
have not a permanent city here; on 
the contrary, we are in search of a 

15 future one. Let us, therefore, always 

1 Dcut. IXJ:i. 6. t Psa. c1.vlil. 6. 

· offer through Him a praiseworthy 
sacrifice to God, that is, a lip-fruit, 
confessing to His name. But do not rti 
neglect well-rcing and neighbour
liness; for God is well pleased with 
these sacrifices. 

Be obedient to your leaders, and '7 
orderly; for they watr)lover yoursoula 
as having to give au account: so that 
they may do this joyfully, and not sor
rowfully; for that injures yourselves. 

Pray for us: for we are satisfied that 13 
we have a good conscience, wishing to 
bring benefits to all. And now, espe- IQ 

cially, I b~seech you to do this, so that 
I may be restored to you the sooner. 

But the God of peace, Who brought .., 
back our Lord Jesus from the dead, 
the Great Shepherd of the sheep, 
purify you with the blood of an eternal 
settlement, supporting you in every- 21 
thing good to effect His will, doing 
in yourselves the best before Him, 
through Jesus Christ; to Whom be 
the majesty for ever and ever. Amen. 

But I entreat you, brethren, accept 2:z 
this comforting discourse which I have 
written to you briefly. Understand 23 
that our brotherTimothybas been set 
free; with whom, if he comes soon, I 
will see you. 

Remembrances to all your leaders 24 
and all the holy. Those of Italy send 
kind regards. Grace be with you all. 25 
Amen. 

(WriiteH to tho Hebrews, from Italy, 
probably about 68 A.D., and sent by 
Timothy.) 

!\'oTE.-Tbe Epistles to the Romans, Corinthians, and Hebrews, form what the old Greeks 
ca\l1·cl a" Trlologr," and In them St. Paul showed to the World the Christian Failb, In Its 
l!~T<·llr'Clllal, Socia' and sriritual aspects, so as to enable every class of mind to comprehend 
lis Et1 rnal aod Univcrsa nature. Persistent efforts have been made for centuries to upset 
Lb<' l'.~uline authorship of this Epistle to the Hr.brews, but no man who has studied the m(:ntal 
pC'rnli.;rilit'S of St. Paul, and what I would call his idiom df thought, can doubt that be wrote 
it,·- for n0 ntber man could have done it. Undoubtedly he originally wrote it In Hebrew, and 
had It tran.-;Jat~d by a Secretary into Greek for his edition of "Select Epistles," to which It 
forms a !!;p\cndid crown. Orlgen, thc mosl ancient Biblical Critic, corroborates that the IIcbrt::w 
composition was the first issued.-F. F. 

TI-IE GENERAL EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE 

JAMES. 

JAMES, a servant of God and the 
Lord J esn5 Christ, to the twelve 
tribes in the Dispersion: Rejoice! 

CJ.\rnrral Qfal1arlations. 
'I Cou::.ider it all pleasure, my 
9 brl'thren, when you Call into various 
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trials; understanding that the proof 
of your faith produces patience. 4 
Then let patience have a perfect 
effect, in order that you may be 
perfect an<l complete, defectiYc in 
nothing. 

But if any of you be deficient in 
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wisdom, let him ask ii &om God, Who 
giTes ID all freely and without re· 
preach; and it will be granted to hiDL 

6 Let him aslc, howe•er, with faith, 
never doubting; because the doubter 
is like a wave of the sea. blown about 

7 and broken. N el"er let such a man 
imagine that be will receive anything 

8 from the Lord : a hesitating ma.n is 
irresolute in all his ways. 

g But let the brother of humble rank 
10 rejoice in bis elevation: and the rich 

in bis humbling ; because like the 
fiower of grass he shall fade away. 

II For the sun rises with his scorching 
rays. a.nd withers the grass: and its 
fiower fades, and the beauty of its 
form disappearn. In the same way 
al.so shall the rich man wither in bis 
ways. 

12 Happy is the man who endures 
temptation : because upon his re-
si.stance he wiU receh'e the cro~ of 
life, which He bas promised to those 

13 who lole Him. Let no one say when 
he is tempted, " I am tempted fror.1 
God;'' for God is inexperienced in eoils; 

14 and He tempts no one. But every 
one is tempted by the longing and 

15 seducing of bis own lust. Then the 
passion, when it has coocefred, pro
duces sin; and the sin, haring fully 

16 developed, prodnces death. Do not, 
my dear brethren, be led astray. 

17 Every beneficent gift, and each per· 
feet endo~"'ID.ent, comes from above ; 
descending from the Father of lights, 
with Whom there is not a change 
of position or shadow of variation. 

18 Ha ring resolved, He brought us forth 
by a true message, in order that 
we might be a sample of what He 
created for Himself. 

19 St.and fast, my dear brothers: but 
let every man be quick to listen, slow 

20 to assert, slow to anger: because the 
anger of man is not conducive to 

21 Divine righteousness. Therefore, 
stripping off all vicious filth and 
excess, accept "ith modesty the im
planted Message, which is able to 

22 sa..-e your souls. Become rational 
workers, however ; and not merely 
listeners, thus deluding yourselves. 

23 Because if any one is a hearer of 
reason, and is not a practiser, he is 
like a man contemplating his natural 

24 face in a mirror ; although he sees 
himself, yet on going away, he im· 
mediately forgets what he was like. 

25 But he who ex.a.mines into a perfect 
law-tha.t of Liberty a.nd steadfast· 
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ness-becomes not a forgetful lis
tener, buta.aa.ctiveworker; he will be 
happy through bis own actfrity. 

If any one imagines himself to be 2~ 
religious, yet not bridling his own 
tongue, but decefring even his own 
heart., the religion of that man is 
wonhless. Pure and undefiled religion 2· 

in the presence of the God and Father 
is this, To care for the fatherless and 
'W:idows in their Qistress: to preserve 
himself unspotted from the world. •n farlilllilJZ. 

Do not, my brethren, regard the 2 
rectifying faith of our Lord Jesus 
Christ as an instrument to flatter with! 
For should there enter your assembly 2 
a man wearing gold rings and splendid 
clothing, and there should enter at the 
same time a poor man in ragged attire; 
and you pay attention to him who bas 3 
the splendid dress, saying, "Take a 
seat there in the pla.ce of honour," 
and to the poor man say, "You can 
stand there, or crouch under my 
footstool " : does this not prove your 4 
partiality, and a readiness to arbitrate 
witb wicked bias? 

Listen, my dear brethren: Has not 5 
God chosen the poor from a worldly 
point of view, yet rich in faith, as in
heritors of the Kingdom which He bas 
promisedtothosewboloveHim? But 6 
you have despised the poor. Do not 
the rich exceedingly oppress you, and 
themselves drag yon to the law
courtsl Do they not slander that 7 
noble Name by which you are dis
tinguished 1 If, however, you obsen·e 8 
the royal law, according to the 
scripture, You SHALL LOVE YODR 
SEIGHBODR AS YOCR OWN SELP,l 
you will do well; but if you show g 
partiality, you are guilty of sin, being 
convicted by that law as culprits. 
Because whoever may keep the whole 10 

law,' yet should transgress against 
one part, may become entangled with 
all ; for He Who said, Do NOT COMMIT I I 
ADULTERY, also., said, Do NOT 
Mt:'RDER.• Now, although you do 
not commit adultery, but become a 
murderer, you thereby become a 
breaker of law. So speak, and so act, 12 
then, as those about to be tried by 
meansofalawofliberty. Forjustice 13 
is merciless to him who has not 
practised mercy; but mercy triumphs 
over judgment. 

1 I..eY. :d1. 18. • E:r.od. :r.:1. 13, 14o 
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j!:ilring ;JaitlJ rontrastr• IIrillJ ~en• 
Jail~. 

14 What advantage is it, my brothers 
ir a man shoul<l say he has faith, L>ut 
fails to bring it into practice? Such 

15 faith is not able to save him. For if to 
:l. brother or sister in distress, and 

i6 destitute of daily food, any one of you 
should say, 11 Oh, I am so sorry for 
you! go awny; I hope you will get 
warmed and fed " ; but does not give 
to them what is necessary for the 
bodily needs, what is the advantage? 

17 Jn the same way, the failh which is 
not' brought into practice, is in itself 

18 <lead. But, on the other hand, some 
may say, "You have faith; I am 
myself a worker." "Let me see your 
faith apart from its results; and I 
will illustrate the faith to you by 
means of my actions." 

19 You believe that there is one God ; 
you do nght-the demons also 

20 believe, ant.I shudder. Uut do you 
want to know, you vain man that 
failh unaccompanied by results, is 

21 worthless? \Vas not our forefather 
Abraham approved as righteous from 
the fact that he offered up his own 

22 son ls<.lac upon the altar? Thus you 
see_ his faith co-operated with his 
actions: and from his actions his 

23 faith was perfected; and the scripture 
was fulfilled which snys: ABRAHAM 
TRUSTED TO GOD, ANn lT WAS PAID 
TO HIM JN RIGHTEOUSNESS; 1 and 
he was cnlled a FRIEND OF Goo.• 

24 You see then that a man is made 
righteous by means of actions, and 

25 !'lot merely by means of faith. And 
m the same way, was not Rahab the 
inn.kcepi.:r also made righteous by 
actions, masmuch as she welcomed 
the Messengers, and dispatched them 

26 by n.nc~ther road? Because, as the 
Lody without breath is lifeless in the 
same way, the faith apart fro~ action 
is also Ii feless. 

®n 1£1 rib ling l~e 'QJ:on!Jue. 
3 Do not !Je aB teachers, my brethren, 

because you know that we shall 
2 undergo ~ severe examination; for 

we all err m many ways. II any one 
can guard against slips in con.versa~ 
tion, ~e is .a perfect man, able also to 

3 restra.10 his whole body. When we 
put hits into the mouths of the horses 
ao as to render them obedient to us

1 

we also control their whole body'. 

I Gen. :n. 6. 

Observe also the ships, although they 4 
are so large, and are tossed about by 
rough winds, are yet by means of a 
very small rudder turned in whatever 
di~ection the steersman may deter
mine. So the tongue, although a 5 
sma.11 organ, is nevertheless a great 
boaster! See also how the tiniest 
spark may kindle the mightiest 
forest ! 

And the tongue is a fire-a universe 6 
?f wicke.dness I The tongue encamps 
tn the midst of our organs, plundering 
the whole body, and firing the course 
of creation, and is set on fire by hell I 
For every species of wild beasts, as 7 
well as birds, with reptiles and fishes, 
has been tamed and can be tamed by 
the human genius; but no men have 8 
ever be.en. ab,1e to tame the tongue !-
an und1sc1phned evil, full of deadly 
poison. With it we praise the Lord g 
and Father, and with it we curse men 
created in the likeness of God. Fro~ 10 
the ~ame mouth come blessing and 
cursing. My brethren, it is not right 
for these things to be so. Does the r 1 

fountain from the same cleft discharge 
both the sweet and the bitter? Can a 12 
fig-tr~e. my brethren, produce olives, 
or a vme, figs? Neither can salt pro~ 
duce sweet water. 

1iJ;b2 ;praof of 'illllisbom. 
Who is wise and intelligent among 13 

you .1. Let him exhibit it by the 
nob1hty of his conduct, with un· 
o~trusive wisdom. But if you have 14 
bitter emulation and rivalry in your 
hearts, however, do not boast nor lie 
against this truth. Such philosophy 15 
is not that descending from above· 
bu~ is, on the contrary, earthly: 
animal, demoniacal. For where 16 
jealousy and rivalry exist, there arc 
also di~co_rd, and all vile practices. 
But the wisdom which is from abo\'e 17 
is first pure, then peaceable, de
corous, docile, full of pity and fruits 
of beneficence; not censorious 
unpretentious. And the fruit of rB 
righteousness is sown in peace, for 
the benefit of those who cultivate 
peace. 

111:~2 O!lril)in a£ ~ issrnsi1111&, 
\Vhence come wars? and whence 4 

come contentions among you ? Are 
they not from your vices fighting in 
your organs 1 You lust for, and pos- 2 
sess not: you murder, and quarrel; 
you figbt and war, but cannot attaia, 
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You do not possess, because yon do 
3 not pniy; you pray and do not 

rec~ive, because you are prarIDg 
wick~ly, in order that you may 

4 expend upon your vices. You adul
teresses! do you not know t.hal the 
friend<h;p of the world is hostility to 
God? v."boever therefore determines 
to become a friend of the wo.-ld, 
renders blm.sE:lf an enemy of God. 

s Or, do you thick that the scripture 
sa.ys unmear..in;;ly-Tbe spirit which 
has established itseli v.itbin us is 
strongly inclined towards malice? 

6 But He gives a more va1uable gift; 
therefore He says, GOD REPELS THR 
HAUGHTY, BtJT GIVES A GIFT TO THE 
LOWLY.I 

7 Subjectyonrselvestberefore to God; 
but repel the De,il, and be will By 

B from yotL Draw near to God, awl 
He v.i.11 draw near to you. 

Wash your hands, }'OU sinners: and 
purify your hearts, you dissemblers. 

9 Be distressed, and mourn, and weep. 
Let your laughter be turned to moura

[0 ing, and your joy to dejection. Humble 
yourselves in tbe presence of the Lord, 
and He will ex.a.It you. 

n Do not, brethren, speak against one 
another. The sla.nderer of his brother 
defames the Jaw, and judges the law. 
But if you critlcise the law, you are 

12 not a doer of law, but a critic. The 
Law·gi¥er awl Judge are the same-
the One who is able to save and to 
destroy; but you-who are you, to 
condemn your neigbbourl 

~ 'Darning ll!JUtnst Jlrtsttmpiilm. 
13 Come on now, you who say," To

day or to-morrow we will go to that 
city, and stay there a year; and we 

1 4 will trade and become rich." You. 
howe"er, are not certain where your 
life may be to·morrow. For you are 
a vapour, visible for awhile, and then 

15 disappearing. Instead of that, you 
ought to say, " If the Lord should de
cide it, we shall both live and do this, 

16 or that." But now you boast about 
your ambitions. All such boasting is 
wicked. 

17 If you therefore know how to do 
well, and fail to do it, that itself is sin. 

'UurnhqJ ta f~t £.U:~. 
6 Now, come on, you rich I weep and 

bowl over your hastening miseries I 
2 Yoar hoarded wealth is rotten; and 

I ProT. w. )4. 

yourmantlesbavehecome moth-eaten. 
Your gold and your silver are rusted 3 
through: and their rust shall become 
an el'idence against you, and will con
sume your flesh. Youhavebeapednp 
as for a fire at the end of your days. 
Listen! the wages of the workrnE::n who 4 
have cultil'ated your estates, fraudu
lently detained by you, cries; and the 
complaints of the reapers have entered 
the ears of the LoRD OF HOSTS. 

You have luxuriated, and ta.ken your s 
ease upon the earth: you ha\'e nursed 
your hearts in a time of festfrity. You 6 
have convicted, you have murdered 
the Just One ... He did not resist you I 

li>l)t nu:r '-pprau~ af lljc ~arb 
Jcsns. 

However, have patience, brethren, 7 
nntil the appearance of the Lord. 
Look at the farmer, expecting the 
precious produce of the earth, waiting 
for it patiently, until he may receive 
both the early and the late. Be you 8 
also patient; fortify your hearts: be
cause the appearance of the Lord 
approaches. Do not. brethren, com- 9 
plain against one another; so that you 
may not be condemned.. See I the 
Judge bas already stationed Himself 
at the gates ! Take, brethren, as a IC 

model of suffering, and of patience, 
the prophets who spoke in the name 
of the Lord. Weconsiderthem happy 11 
for having borne miseries. You have 
beard of suffering Job ; and you see 
the object of the Lord, that the Lord 
is very pitiful and merciful. 

cDn Jdsc·shrcarlng. 
But before all, my brethren, do not 12 

swear, neither by the heavens, nor by 
the earth, nor any other kind of oath: 
but let your yes be yes ; and your no, 
no ; so that you may not !all under a 
sentence. 

.Snnbr)l I!crsan.U Qiizljarfufian•. 
Is any one among you in distress 1 13 

Let him pray. Is any one happy 1 
Let him sing praise. Is any one among 14 
you sick? Let him summon the elders 
of the assembly; and they will pray 
over him, applying to him oil with the 
power of the Lord, and the prayer of 15 
faitb will save the one who is sick, and 
the Lord will raise him; and if he 
should have committed sin, it shall be 
removed from him. 

Confess therefore your faults to one 16 
another, and pie.ad for one another: 
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in order that you may be cured. Very 
powerfully productive is the prayer of 

17 a righteous man. Elijah was a man 
who was suffering like us, and with a 
prayer be prayed earnestly that it 
might not rain; and no rain fell upon 
the land for the space of three years 

18 and six months. And he earnestly 

prayed again; when the sky gave rain 
and the land yielded its produce. 

My brethren, if any of you should 19 
stray from the truth, and one can 
turn him back; let him know that he 20 

who turns a sinner from his wandering 
way will save that soul from death, and 
prevent a multitude of sins, 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE 

PETER. 

Ghntral Oiiretling. 

PETER. an apostle of Jesus Christ, 
to the chosen strang~r~ of the 
Dispersion, in Pontus, Galatia, 
Cappa<locia1 Asia, and Bilhynia, 
according to the predetermination 
of a Father God, for a purification 
of spirit through obedience and a 
sprinkling of blood of Jesus Christ: 
~lay blessing and peace be abuu
dant to you I 

1tl1e ~ini.t111 a! llJe \Jropl1tls. 
3 Blessed be the God and Father of 

our Lord Jesus Christ 1-Wbo, with 
His boundless pity, bas caused us to 
be born again iota a living hope-by 
means of the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ !rom among the dead-of an 
inheritance incorruptible,and spotless, 
and unfading, guarded in the heavens 
for you,by the power of God,-you who 
look out through failh to a salvation 
ready to be revealed at the end of time. 

6 On which account you should be ex
ceedingly glad; although now, if need 
be, for a short space of time you are 

7 grieved by numerous trials: so that the 
testing of your faith,£ar more precious 
than gold which perishes, although 
tested by nre,maybefoundinapproval, 
rectification, and honour and distinc
tion at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 

8 \Vhom having not seen you love; upon 
Whom although not yet having looked, 
you believe, and rejoice with unspeak-

9 a Lie and anticipating delight, looking 
oot for the object of your faith -

10 salvation of souls. Concerning which 
salvation, the prophets, prophesying of 
this gift to you, diligently searched as 

11 to Whom, or what period of time, the 

Spirit of Christ within them pointed, 
when ~:~ testified beforehand the 
sufferings surrounding the Messiah, 
and the glories after them: to whom it 12 
was revealed that not for themselves, 
but for you, they were messengers of 
things, which are now proclaimed to 
you, by those who evangelize you by 
a Holy Spirit sent from heaven, into 
which the angels desired to examine. 

ilndlemenl lo f.'.jalht<Ss af ~ife. 
Therefore, girding up the loins of 13 

your understanding, perfectly sober, 
hope for the gift that is to be presented 
to you at the revealing of Jesus Christ. 
As children of obedience, not con- 14 
forming yourselves to your lusts, as 
you formerly did in your ignorance; 
but ratl~erasyourCommanderisholy, 15 
you also should become holy in all 
your conduct. Bet.:ause it is written, 1€ 
BECOME HULY, FOR I MYSELF AM 
HOLY.1 If then you are commanded 17 
by a Father, Who without flattery 
judges actording to the work of each, 
conduct yourselves for the time of 
your service in reverence. Knowing 18 
th.:tt you were not redeemed from the 
slavery of your ancestral follies hy 
means of corruptible silver or gold ; 
but by means of the precious blood 19 
or Christ, like of an unblemished and 
spotless lamb ; prpvided. indeed, be- 20 

fore the foundation of the world, but 
manifested at the extremity of the 
ages for the sake of you, who through 21 
Him are believers in God, \Vho 
raised Him from "the dead and 
--------------

l Lev. :11. 44, 

2.11 
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invested Him witbrectification,sotha; 
your faith and hope might be in God. 

Binans far a 'fial!? ~ift. 
22 Having purified your lives by your 

obedience to the truth, with sincere 
brotherly affection love one another 

23 earnestly from the b~rt; having been 
rege11erated, not from a corruptible 
source, Uut frr.Jm an incorruptiLle, by 
means or a me:.s.age from a living and 
endurir.g Go'J. Fvr 

24 ALL FLESH 15 LJY.E GRASS, 
AND ALL ITS GLORY LIKE TBE 

FLOWER OP GRASS: • 
THE GRASS WITHERS, 
AJ'\JJ THE PLOWER PA DES; 

25 BUT TUE PURPOSE OP THE LoBD 
E~D~P.ES FOR EVER.I 

And this purpose is that which has 
been proclaimed to you as good news. 

2 Consequently, abandoning all vice, 
and deceit, and pretence, and envy, 

2 and all slandering, crave like new
born babes the rational, unadulte
rated milk, so that by it you may be 

3 growing up to salvation ; if you have 
4 tasted that the Lord is good ; le 

Whom coming-a living Stone, re
jected indeed by men, but approved, 
distinguished in the presence of God 

5 -yourselves also should be built up 
like living 6tones into a spiritual 
house, into a holy priesthood, to offer 
up Gpiritual sacrifices, acceptable to 

6 God through Jesus Christ. Because 
it is said in Scripture: 

LooK ! I WILL PLACE IN ZION A 
CHOSEN STOSE,-

A f'RECIOCS ANGLE-POINT. 
AND WHOEVER TRUSTS ON IT 

SHALL NEVER BE ASHAMED)! 
For those of you, therefore, who trust, 
He is the Distinguished; but to the 
unbelieving, 

A STONE WHICH THE BUILDERS 
REJECTED,-

THAT HAS BECOME THE HIGHEST 
ANGLE-POINT.a 

8 and, 
A STONE OF STOMBLING, 
AND A ROCK OP OFFENCE ; ' 

Being careless, they stumble at the 
message for which they were intended. 

9 But you are A SELECT RACE, A 
ROYAL PRIESTHOOD, A HOLY NATION, 
A PEOPLE FOR ACTION ; I 60 that you 
may display the virtues of Him Who 

1 ha. sl.6-8. 
I I~·J. uviii. 16. I P!:!a. cavlll. 22. 
" ha. vJJl. 14. 1 Exod. ala. 5, 6. 
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called you out of dazknesa Into His 
wonderful light; who once were NOT 1c 
A PEOPLE, but are DOW A PEOPLE 
OF Goo: who WERE tl'NPITIED, but 
have NOW SECURED COMPASSION.I 

I implore you, friends, as lodgers 11 
and travellers, to refrain from sensual 
desires, which war against the soul: 
keeping the course of your life bright 12 
among the heathen ; so that although 
they slander you as profli~ate, they 
may, attracted by your briiliant con
duct, praise God whilst witnessing it. 

i:l)e ~nliu af G:ili2rnsfjip. 
Be subject to every human institu- 13 

lion for the sake of the Lord : whether 
to a king, as supreme; or to 14 
governors, as sent by him for the 
punishment of criminals, and for the 
approval of the well-cond11cted. 
Because this is the intention of God, 15 
to check i'>y means of well-doing the 
senselessness of ignorant men. As 16 
free men, hciwever, though not using 
your freedom as a pretext for vice, 
but like servants of God. Honour 17 
all: love the brotherhood; reverence 
God ; honour the king. 

ttl)e ~nil! af ~trbanb. 
Domestics should obey their 18 

masters with all respect; not onJy 
the beoevo1eot and considerate, but 
also even the perverse. For this is 1 r 

pleasing, if through a consciousness 
of God, any one endures pain, 
suffering it unjustly. For what ?' 

honour is it, if when you do wrong, 
and are punished, you bear it 
patiently 1 If, however, when you 
do right, and yet suffer, you bear it 
patiently, this brings honour to God. 

Qi:l)rbl tl)e <Enmpu af tfje ~ditbc1 
For you were chosen for this pur- ~ 

pose: and Christ also suffered for you, 
leaving a pattern for you, in order that 
you might follow in His footsteps: 
\Vho PRACTISED NO SIN; NEITHER "2 

WAS THERE DECEIT FOUND IN HIS 
MOUTH; Who, when insulted, insulted 2 
not in return; while suffering, He 
never threatened, but surrendered 
Himself to the"rigbteous Judge; 
Who Himself carried our sins in His 24 
own body upon the tree, so that, 
abandoning those sins1 we might 
live for righteousness; B\ WHOSE 
WOONDS YOO WERE Hl!ALED. For 25 

l Hos. I. g, 10. 
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you were then LIKE WANDERING 
SHEEP: 1 but now you have returned 
to the Shepherd and Guardian of 
your souls. 

/.ftafrimDninl igepurhnent. 
I \Vives should likewise be obedient 

to their own husbands; so that should 
any be careless about the Message, 
they may, apart from the Message, be 
gained by the conduct of their wives: 

2 observing y'lur blameless conduct 
3 with esteem· .. you, whose adornment 

should not be merely the external, 
such as plaited hair, the wearing of 
golden trinkets, or decoration in 

4 putting on of dress; but rather the 
unseen woman of tbe heart, with the 
incorruptible beauty of a kind and 
gentle spirit, which is very precious 

5 in the sight of God. Because formerly 
this was the way in which the holy 
women, who hoped in God, adorned 
themsekes, being obedient to their 

6 own husbands; as Sarah, for instance, 
obeyed Abraham, calling him master; 
whose daughters you may now be
come by well-doing, and by not being 
frightened by any passionate emotion. 

lo the same way, the husbands 
should live sensibly with them, 
assigning honour to their feminine 
nature, as to a weaker vessel, but as 
equal inheritors of :the gift of life; 
so that your prayers may not be 
hindered. 

Cll.:i:l1urlalion fn '6uhlines1. 
8 Finally, let there be unanimity of 

mind : be sympathetic, friendly, com-
g passionate, gentle; not returning 

wrong for wrong, nor abuse for abuse; 
lmt, on the contrary, speaking plea
santly ; because your object in being 
called was that you may inherit 

10 Ukssing: for, 
WllOEVERnES!RESTOEN)OY LIFE, 
AND SEE PLEASANT TIMES, 
LET HIM RESTRAIN HIS TONGUR 

FROM ANNOYANCE, 
AND lllS LIPS FROM SPEAKING 

DECEIT; 
JI AND LET HIM TURN ASIDE FROM 

VICE, AND DO GOOD; 
LET HlM SRARCH POR PRACE, ANO 

FOLLOW IT. 
18 FOR THE EYES OF THE LORD ARE 

UPON THE RIGHTEOUS, 
j ND HIS EARS ATTENTIVE TO 

THRIR PRAYER; 

--~-------------

00T THE LORD IS OPPOSED 70 7HE 
DOERS OP EVIL.I 

And who will injure you, if you 13 
become zealous for beneficence 1 If 14 
you suffer, however, for tbe sake of 
righteousness, you are happy; and 

DREAD NOT THEIR TERROR, NEI· 
THER DE TROUBLED; 

Box LOVE THE LORD CHRIS'.[ IN 15 
YOUR HEARTS.~ 

Ready at all times to give a defence 
to all who assail you concerning tbe 
reason of the hope that is in you, 
yet with gentleness and respect: 
having a. clear conscience, so that 16 
those wantonly insulling you, 
although they libel, may be ashamed 
by your blilmeless conduct in Christ. 
For, if the will of God so decides, it 17 
is better to suffer for right-doing than 
for wrong-doing. Because even Christ 18 
once suffered for sinners, the Just for 
the unjust, so that He might bring you 
to God; having been physically put to 
death, but spiritually living; in that 19 
condition Ile also went and preached 
to the spirits under guard who 20 
were formerly apathetic, when the 
patience of God ~as waiting in t~e 
time of Noah, while an ark was 1n 
preparation, in which a few, that is 
to say, eight lives, were saved through 
water. And you are now saved by 21 
a corresponding baptism ; not only 
by a removal of bodily unclean
ness; but, on the contrary,. the 
acquisition of a pure conscience 
toward God, through tbe resurrection 
of Jesus Christ, who is at the right 22 
hand of God, having proceeded into 
heaven, subjecting to Him angels, 
governments, and powers. 

Since then the Messiah suffered in 4 
the body, arm yourselves also with a 
similar intention, because he who 
bas suffered physically casts off sins ; 2 
so that his remaining time in the body 
he no more lives for human lusts, but 
for a Divine purpose. For to have 3 
been practising in the past time the 
wishes of the heathen is sufficient; 
proceeding in excesses, lusts, love 
of drinking, revellings, drunkenness, 
and lawless idolatries-in which 4 
excess of profligacy they 1 while re
viling you, wonder that you do not 
join them; hut they must render s 
an account to Him Who is ready to 
judge the living and dead. For this 6 l Isa. I.UL 5--· 
--~ l'sa. a1.1iv. 12-1Ci. 
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rmson the good news .-as preached 
also 1D the dead ; SD that they mighI 
astaiDlf be judged r.th men pll~
ally, bat migbl tire spiritnallr with 
God. 

7 Bat the completion of all ~ 
pruacbes. Tbere~o=-e be ;~:!eD.t. a.Dd 

8 r.m:bful in prayer. Abo.-e all e!se, 
baMg earees: a=ection among J"ODI'
seh-es : bec:anse LO'\'"'B BIDES A lli:L· 

c TITVDB OF s1ss...l Be frie?:~J to 
1 o oneanothe:r, r.±cnrtgrumbling. Let 

...ery o:::e, according to the gift wb.ic!I 
be bas receiTI!d, employ it {or the 
good of otl:o=, as faithfulstEW!al"ds of 

! 1 the tca!li!o~d gift of God.. U a!!Y O:Je 

ca'1 ~ le< it be of the thoug'o:s of 
God; if anr CJDe can Cl.imster, let it 
be with the power wtrich G ::d bas 
~: SD that in all God may be 
!:!=omed thnmgh Jesus Christ, 
\\1::ose is the recti£ca1ion and tte 
<0ominion throughout the etema.I 
ages. Amen. 

~ 1Ur! filial. 
: 2 Do DOl be astonished. friends, that 

a fiery trial has came opan you. as 
titot!!cll an unexoeaeci a:Gair had SiD'-

13 prui.;ii you : bar iad.er rejo:.:.O thaI you 
are sharers in the snEerings of lhe 
llfessia.b: so that at the nureilinj: of 
His recti.6.ca.Don. yon may r,;:~o~ce 

14 wilb eDllta.tion.. li f0'1 a..-e ,,-,::=;:1 
far the sake of the name oi Christ. 'i'"O:i 
are happy! becaase that trhdJ is ·t!ie 
Majesty, a.nd that which is tile S;>irit 
al God, bas J:1!Sed apon you. 

: 5 Bat Jet none al yon be conrtc:ted as 
a mmden!I", as a thief. as a proiligate. 

16 or as a libeller ; bat if as a Christian. 
do not be asba!Iled. bm lhaDk God for 

17 ~ came. Because the right plaoe 
ID begin the jadgment is at the house 
or God ; and if fust at llS, what will 
be the end of dJase disobedient to the 

18 good news of God l And if the right
eans are t0 be sand with diffi=lcy, 
where can the imoious a.nd sinilll 

: 9 appear 1 So lben. I& those who snffer 
a.ccording t0 the will ot God. "'hile 
practising what is good. confule their 
souls 1D a Relial:lle Builder. 

pmr·s fiD]arlafunt to flJe 
!j~ 

E I therefore e:otre:at J'OD old men, as 
a old man, a.nd a witness of the 

a, Pnff'. LU.. 

suJlerings of Christ, and also a parti
ci;>al<>< of the maje9y ..-IUch is tO 
be rerealed. shepbenl the 8oclt ot God • 
among wh.ich J'Oll are aercising the 
~ght, not ttD...-iilingly, but rJJ
il::gly; not fDr the s:U:e of sordid gain. 
but Crom good di..cposition : not as 3 
domineering orer the charge en
trnstecl tOJOll. batmaking~l<es 
aamples b> the fioclt. .And ..-hen the 4 
Chief Shephezd makes His appear
ance. yon shall be ...........ied with the 
lliltuiing crown of honour. 

In the sa.me way. ler the yoang be s 
snb:ussi>'e b> the old. .And be all 
bound tDgether with gentle-minded
uess ; because 

Goo llESISTS TB'B HAUGHTY, 
BCT ~DOWS TB.B GESTLB WlTB 

A GIFT.I 
Humble vomselves therefore tlDder 6 

the powerful hand o( God,, SD that in 
dne time He 'lriil """11 J'Ull; casti"~ 7 
all your am:iecy npon Him. because 
He Himself cares for yoa.. 

Be temperate ; be OD the alert. I 
·ronr ad.-e:rsary, the DeriJ. roams 
a.boat like a roaring lion, seelci.Dg 
"'bom he may devour. Take a finD 9 
=ii against him by the fajtJi. li:Daw
i!l5 that the same sufferings and dis
ci;; li.De ha.-e perfected yombrethren. 

And the God of all blessing, WI><> to 
bas called JOU to His eternal majesty 
in Christ, ~ you have snffered a 
l'n!e while, will Himself perie<:t, 
e=.blish. Slrengthen you. To Him 11 
t:Je dominion thranghotn the etemal 
a;:es. Amen. 

lr!j2 f:ndmixnr. 
'Ibrough S;J.-anns, wbo is, I COD- H 

sK!er, yom faithful brother, I ha.-e 
briefly written. exborticg and testify
ing that this is a true gift from God, 
ic which yon stand. 

Those in Babylon chosen with yon, 13 
salute yon: as well as Mar-k my son. 
Embrace one acotber witb a kiss of 14 
afectiou. Peace be with all ~ of 
you in Christ. 



THE SECOND EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE 

PETER. 

ai:bt Cllltjed af !be l!!ilriue iJroinises. 
1 51MON PETEH, a servant and 

apo>tle of Jesus Christ, to those 
equally honoured with us to share 
a faith in righteousness Crom our 
God and Saviour Jesus Christ: 
May blessing and peace be abun· 
dant to you, with knowledge of 
God, and of Jesus our Lord. 

Seeing that His Divine power has 
preseuted to us everything for the pur
pose of Iife and piety, through the 
knowledge of Him who called us to 

4 His own majesty and virtue ; through 
which He has endowed us with the 
greatest and most honourable pro
mises; so that through these you 
might become partiLipators of a Di
vine nature, having escapecl from that 
corruption which exists in the world 
owing to depraved desire. Therefore, 
for this rea~un, use every effort, having 
enlisted, to drill yourselves by the 
faith in virtue, and Uy the virtue in 

6 intelligence: and by lhe intelligence 
in sE:lf-restraint; aud by the self
restraint in obedience: and by the 

7 obedience in piety; and by the piety in 
brotherly kindness; and by the bro-

8 therly kindness in love. For if you 
possess and progress in lhese, you will 
neither be dilalory nor ineffective 
when reviewed by our Lord Jesus 

9 Christ. For whoever is not disci
pliue<l in these, is blind, short-sighted, 
choosing to forget the pruning he has 
received from his old errors. 

10 ConstY1uently, brothers, earnestly 
work lo make your calling and enrol
ment sure: for having done these 
things, you will never at any time 

11 faller; for thus you will be fully 
equipped for your march into the 
eternal Kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jes us Christ. 

lleilerate11 ~11inanitian&. 
12 I will in consequence be careful at 

all times to remind you about these 
things, all hough you are instructed 
and stand firm in the revealed truth. 

1 3 Vet I consider it right, ae long as I 
am In thi! little tent, to arouse you 

into a remembrance; knowing that 14 
the striking of my tent is near, as our 
Lord Jesus Christ disclosed to me. 
Therefore, I will also endeavour to 1 S 
have each one of you, after my 
departure, to be made to remember 
these matters. 

Because we were not following 16 
cunningly-devised fables when we in
formed you of the power and revela
tion of our Lord Jesus Christ; but, on 
the contrary, we were eye-witnesses 
ofHisgrancleur. Forha1,·ingreceived 17 
from God His Father honour and 
splendour, a Voice was sent to Him 
from the Supreme Majesty, declaring, 
"This is My Son, My Beloved, in 
Whom I have delighted I" And we 18 
heard this Voice coming from heaven 
when we were with Him upon the 
holy hill. And we possess in this 19 
prophetic message a firm support, to 
which you will do well to pay attention, 
as to a lamp shining in a gloomy 
place, until the day dawns, and the 
Morning Star arises in your hearts; 
recognising, in the first place, that 20 
no prophecy of Scripture is of a 
single meaning. For prophecy was 21 
never a result of human design; on 
the contrary, men spoke uncler the 
infinenr.:e of a Holy Spirit sent from 
God. 

litbe QI;ulain ~aain a£ t~e illi.tidteb. 

But false prophets also came among 2 
the peopfe, just as there will be false 
teachers among yourselves, who will 
shuffle in destructive errors, even 
rlcnyingtbe Master who bought them, 
bringing speedy destruction upon 
themselves. Many also will follow 2 
them in their debaucheries, on ac
count of whom the Way of the truth 
will be defamed; and in greed they 3 
will trade upon you with a fine flow 
of delusive reasons. Their convic
tion, long recorded, will not be 
deferred ; and their destruction will 
not be postponed. For if God did not 4 
spare sinning angels, but remitted 
them to chains of blackness of dark
ness. to await judgment: and did not 5 

a35 
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spD1I tbe aacimt W'tldd-bal pre
""""" Naab. the elgl>th mm. a 
b=Jd al ~""5-<n>slhing a 
...md oflbe wichd bya dC111""1!I1lS!l 

6 &am a!>are: and ~el.mod lhe 
citiies of So&m and Goomr.ah by 
asbes of 6re. lea-ring tbem as a r.am-

7 i:oK to fmme i=.O~: a!>d ~ 
r'~ Lot. ~ ....... agc.mred by 
~ ~ct cf tho!;io, men of 1!11-

oaadilioa las bemme ..... 111an tbe 
6n:t. Far it ......id ba.,. bem bel:!er z, 
btbemnenorlDm..~ 
tbe palh oi ~ess, dwi, 
hzrir.g laJos:u it. to tllrn bo.ck from 
the holy CDm!Jl2l>d deli.......c! LO them. 
It bas oc=e ID thls. as the true 22 
prcm:rlJ de9Crihes them : 

A DOG E.E~S TO BIS OWJQ 
T"OXJT;l 

:;: ~ pig ID ils waJlmring in 

~ lrrdmrahlr 1iillm:b 8f fioll. 

8 ~ prce;~ that rigb1eou5 
""21!,, by ,,.,.,;ng 2Dd bearillg 'lri>eo 
li1'ing 2ll"~ tl>=.. bad ms l>l.a.meless 
sual wrm.-ed from day tJo day by 

9 rea:sm? of ~ laYless doings: blil Nov di=, frieDds, I have written :I 
the 1nrcl b:>ors bow to res=e tbe tms seooocl lener to you. in ..ti ch I 
oi!>ll5 fro:::> trial; bml He keeos tbe stir yoc DP to remembeJ" ....;th clear 
Wiclced b a day of jad;cial ~ imellig""ce to be mi::idful ofl:be sta.te- 2 

10 """"°"" !mt ~!base w!Jo seek menu p,..,...;ously utte.-ed by the boly 
aftersem:!!ali!y.iDa ragel"oq><>llutioo prnpbets, a.nil of yollI apostles, of the 
~ resaraim. At>da.cious. self- co=ds of tl>e Lard =d SanollI. 
willed. they are not e-.. afDid to You should fi..-st recognise this, that 3 

11 libel g!orie;: .-bereas =gels, .mo dlliini; the IA.'"tC times deceiTer> ...-;]] 
eKcel iD mi~ a.Di! P"9"'"· clo oot come ,..;th deception, gratifying t!ieir 
bring a raili!lg ~t agajDSt 01"1:1 passions. and asking. "\\'!:ere is 4 

12 them. Silt tllese, like ~g ~e prc=se of His appearing i for 
allimals proda<:ed "2.tllrally for ca;>- = lbe !orefa.tber> "'eot to sleep, 
IDre aDd desm>ctioD. abll5ing ,.-hat ...-~10g ccofurn.es !be same from 
they do D<>! onci..-00, will also be the beg;,,~ of tbe creation." For 5 
destroyed in their O'll'D cormptions, l.tey 1"J.12m.g1y s.:.fe: to be hid from 

13 n!Cei.-i_ng the dne rer.ud of their ttem this reasoo, that by tbe inten-
proffigacy. These delight ID r=el ;,, tioD of Goe tbe skies eDs'.ed from of 
lbe lllDll}' wbicb lasI5 bat a day- oid, ..,,a the eanb ....;th vca.ter aboTe 
spoi3 aDd b!""'3isbes, h1nlria!lllg ill a::id .....:er belcw, =ged for the 
their deceits, ..m:Ie t!>ey share your p:;,pose of God, by means of which 6 

14 ~i::ality. They haw: eyes full of tlle t.ben el:i,.-cing ..-orld perished, by 
adaltery,and m>resrrained sin; all=- tlle wa"ter 1:.a.-;,,g_rnshed dD'i<ll. But 7 
ing =eady soo!s, they have a heart tlle pre>eDt earth and sk:es are 
practi3ed in greed; they aze wander- treasured cp by His intention, re-
ing cbildren of a cnrse: haTing left se..-redforfireataper0odc.f;;:cgment 

15 the ~t path. l"ollawi"g in the and de,,""ttUcrioo of....;cked meo . 
...-ayof Ea.l2.a.rn, the son of Bosr.n-, ,..ho But do DOt allow this one fact to 8 

r6 !erred the ""'6es of 'lrickedDess: but escape you, frieods, that ....;tb the 
be ..-as aJDTiced by his ,,.,..., m;s- Lord a siogle day is as a thousand 
deeds; a speechiess aIDma.I speal;ii:g yea:>, and a thonsa.Dd years as a 
with a human n>ice. restr.llued the sir:gle day. The Lord does not delay 9 

17 IIlaCness ot the propbet. These are His promise, as some regard delay-
.......-;ess ..-ells; tempest-tossed fogs; iog; bnt ertends His pa.tieoce to-
fm" .. bo;n lhe gloom ot dark:Dess is "'3Td5 yon, desiring that none sbou!d 

ts resen-ed. For they speak ii:~ be lost, bot that all should oome to a 
with fully, seducing into proil.igate cb=ge of mind. Btit the day of the 10 
desires-their former error-those Lord will approach like a thief, ~bee 
who were aJmoso escaping from the skies ..-ill pass away "-ith a 

19 them; prurnising them liberty, c::A5b, and their ooostitneots ITTlJ be 
while they are themselves the slaws dissolrecl by beat; while th earth 
of cmrnption. For by wh<le9er a =d ..-hat is npon it ...-4J be re-
man is ove:IJ""ll"en!d, be mast 51a.., to organized.• All having to be thns 11 

20 hila If, bow.,...er, havillg escaped dissolved, what ought yon to be like 
from the deliJemeot3 of the world in regaxd to pare amdnct and piety, 
thrungh the c:omprehensian of the I Prcno. icnt. lL 
Loni ~ Sariom Jesus Christ, they I Same af Ille old MSS. read. • wlll ... 
ue "P'JI recapmred, then ll:.eir 1a>t made-..... •• - o.p," • i...> bore.• 
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1-1 II. JOHN. J-13 

12 e:.:pecting aod hastening on the ap
pearance of the Day of God I-during 
which the burning skies will be dis
solved, and their conslituents melle<l 

13 by heat; yet according to His 
promise, we look for new skies and a 
new earth, in which righteousness 
will dwell. 

14 Consequently, friends, seeing that 
you are expecting these, be in ear11est 
to be found in peace by Him, spotless 

15 and blameless; and you will secure 
the enduring salvation from our Lord. 
As also our dear brother Paul, accord
ing to the wisdom granted to him, 

16 has written to you: as, indeed, in 

many letters he has spoh:eo about 
these subjects-in which are some 
things difficult to understand, which 
the ignorant and the fickle distort, as 
also they do lhe other scriptures to 
their own destruction. 

You therefore, friends, knowing 17 
this beforehand, be on your guard; 
lest, being misled by the error of the 
lawless, you fall away from your own 
standard. But progress in goodness 18 
and knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Chrir,t. With Him is 
the rectification both now and in 
l'lcrnal life. Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE 

JOHN.1 

1 THE old mnn to the Chosen Lady 
and her childrco, whom I love 
in truth-and not myself alone, 
but also all those who recog-

1 oise the truth-for the sake of 
the truth which dwells in us, 
and will exist with us in eter-

9 ni1y: Where will be with us 
blessing, mercy, peace with 
God the Father, and with Jesus 
Christ the Son of the Father, 
in truth and love. 

4 I was greatly delighted at having 
found some of your children walking 
in truth, as fully as we received in-

5 slruction from the Father. And now 
I beg of you, Princess, not as if writing 
anew command to you, but that which 
we possessed from the beginning
that we should love one another. 

6 And this is love-that we should con
duct ourselves according to His 
cornm;i,nds. That is the command 
which you learnt from the first, so 

7 that you should walk by it. Because 
many misleaders have gone out into 

the world, some not acknowledging 
Jesus Christ to have come bodily. 
This is the misleader and the anta
gonist of Christ. 

Take care of yourselves, so that you 8 
may not lose what we are working 
out, but may receive a perfect reward. 
Whoever assumes the lead among 9 
you, and continues not in the teaching 
of the Messiah, possesses oot God. 
Whoever continues in that teaching, 
he possesses both the Father and the 
Son. If any one comes to you, and 10 
does not bring this doctrine, neither 
admit him to your house oor wish 
him success; for whoever wishes him 11 
success, himself participates in his 
wicked doings. 

Having a great deal tocommuoicate 12 
to you, .J have decided to do so 
not by paper and ink; but I hope to 
come to you, and speak by word of 
mouth, so that your pleasure may be 
complete. 

The children of your chosen sister 13 
sends you regards. 

I NoTE.-For the First Epistle or St. John, see the eDd of his Gospel, where I ha't'e 
restored It to Its proper place. lt being reaHy the ConcludiDg Acldress of that EYangellst Lo 
bl.a rr.aders.-F. F. 
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THE THIR.D EPISTLE OF THE APOSTL& 

JOHN. 

T HE old = to Ills friend Ga.ins, 
whom I trnly love. 

2 I pny above all. friend, ~t you 
may be prospen)!ls and well, Just as 

.l yi>Dr son] prosp=; for I was e>:
ceedlligly delighted When brethren 
came and testified of your truth, and 

4 how you walk in the !Ttlth. I have 
no greater delight than to learn that 
my cbildren conduct themselves 
al....,.ys in the trDth. 

5 YOU practise faith, friend, when you 
bestow benefits ';<! the brotherhood 

5 ...-ho a.re even scrangers ; they testify 
of yonrfriendslrip beforeilie assembly, 
bow well yot1 have done in ha"ring 
helped them forward for the sake of 

7 God.. Because for the sake of that 
Name they weni o1l1, ta.king nothing 

B from the heathen. Such we ought 
therefore to snpport, so that we may 
be workers together for the truth. 

9 I wrote something to the assembly; 
Diotrephes, however, who likes to 
make himself prominent among them, 

rejects us. If I come, therefore, I 'lriIJ 10 
make him remember Ills conduct, 
sneering a.t us with vile expressions; 
and indeed, not content with these, 
he did not receive the brethren. and 
hindered iliose who would, and e>:
pelled them from the assembly. 

Do not, friend, imitate the ba.d, but J 1 

the good. The well-doer is from God; 
the wroug-doer has not seen God. 
Demetrius is well reported of by all, as 12 
well as by the truth itself; yes, and we 
also give eridence, a.Dd you k:cow that 
our evidence is reliable. 

I have much to write to yon; but I 1; 
am unwilling to communicate to you 
with pen and ink. Very soon, how- 14 
ever, I hope to see yon. when we can 
spea.k by word of mouth. Peace to 
yon. The fri eu ds send you regards. 
Remember the friends by name. 

(These "1Jo short Letters were writte" 
from Epho...sus, Probabl)l 'betwem tliey114r1 
88 and 90 A.D.) 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 

JUDE, a serrant of Jesus Christ, 
and brother of J a.mes, ID the be
loved by God the Father, and 
6W'ely called in Jesus Christ: 
Mercy to you; and ma.y peace 
and love be perfected. 

3 Friends, while 1 was making every 
effort to write to you in reference to 
om common salration, l was impelled 
to write to you, urging you to strive 
energetically for ilie faith which wa.s 

4 onceforallentrustedtotheholy. For 
some impious men have crept in 
stealthily, who were of old prescribed 
for this crime, who pervert the gift of 
onr God inlD profiigacy, denying our 
11<lly Ma."ter and Lord Jesus ChrisL 
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!falam:t til!a:ming against 
'fiwamtU:al 11inbiliebrrs. 

I now desire to remind you, s 
although yon once knew it, that the 
people having been sa.ved oat of the 
land of Egypt, those who afterwards 
would not beliet"e perished. Those 6 
angels also who did not guard their 
own dominion, bat abandoned their 
proper duty, He reserves in custody 
in tbe spirit land, under darkness, for 
a great Day of Judgment. Like Sodom 7 
and Gomorrah, and their surrounding 
towns-who in the same way gave 
themselves up to prostitution, ~oing 
after foul sensnality-ue pla.ced as a 



1-J REVELATION. 
------·---·-----------------

warning, committed to a punishment 
8 of perpetual fire. In the same way, 

most certainly, these dreamers also 
corrupt the body ; they despise govern-

9 ment; they libel authorities. But the 
archangel Michael, in his encounter 
with the Devil, when he judicially 
argued respecting the body of Moses, 
dared not indulge in an abusive de
fence; but simply said, "The LORD 

10 reprove you.". :These, however, sneer 
at whatever they are not acquainted 
with; but in whatever they physically 
understand, like irrational animals, 
in these they corrupt themselves. 

II Woe to them I because they have 
marched the way of Cain, and with 
error they have rushed for the wages 
of Balaam, and shall perish in the 

1 2 revolt of Korab. These, when they 
associate with you in your love-feasts 
are offences, gorging themselves with
out reverence; rainless clouds, tossed 
about by the winds.; fruitless, autumn
withering trees, twice felled, up-

13 rooted: wild ragihg sea-waves, foam
ing out their own di<.;grace; wandering 
stars, for whom the gloom of dark
ness is reserved for ever. 

14 Respecting these, indeed, Enoch, 
the seventh from Adam, also foretold, 
saying: "Beholrl, a Master will come 

15 with His holy myriads, to execute 
judgment upon all; and He will con
vict all the impious of their impious 
actions of which they have been 
notoriously guilty, and for all the per
versities which impious sinners have 

16 uttered against Him. 11 These are 

inveterate fault-finders, proceeding 
in accordance with their own in
ordinate desires: their mouth is full 
of arrogance ; they are flattering 
admirers for the sake of gain. 

But you, friends, remember the 17 
instructions which were previously 
uttered by the apostles of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; how they told you that 18 
in the latter time scoffers should 
appear, seeking after their own im
pious passions. These are the 19 
agitators-sensual, not possessed of 
a soul. But you, friends, building 20 

up yourselves upon your most holy 
faith, praying with a holy spirit, 
guard yourselves in the love of God, 21 
expecting the mercy of our Lord 
Jesus Christ in life eternal. Some 22 

indeed pity, with fear; some indeed 
reprove-making a difference; but 23 
pitying, save from the fire; hating 
even the clothing which bas been 
polluted with sensuality. 

Now to Him Who is able to guard 2~ 
you from stumbling, and to support 
you blameless before the presence of 
His majesty with exquisite delight, to 25 
the only God our Saviour, honour, 
majesty, dominion, and might, before 
all time, now, and throughout all the 
ages, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

(This letter was written in Palestine 
probably about the year 65 or 66 A.D. 
The Apostle Peter widently had either 
read it, or had a copy before him when 
penning his own second Lett.,,) 

THE REVELATION 
BY 

JOHN THE DIVINE. 

llulrabnrtion, 

T HE ~~evclation of J C()US Christ, 
which God granted to Him 

to inform His servants what rnusl 
speedily happen; and He comm uni
'.,te<l it by sending through His 

2 Messenger to His servant John: who 
gave testimony of the message of God 
and the evidence of Jesus Christ' 

3 which things be had seen. Happ~ 

are the reader and the bearers oftbis 
prophecy who observe its records; 
for the time is at hand I 

©reeling to fl]e J\ssemhliea ill 
Jl.sia-.1Rinor. 

John to the seven assemblies which 4 
are in Asia-Minor: Blessing and peace 
to you from the One Who is, and Who 
was, and \Vho comes : and from the 
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REVELA TIO!'I. S-11 

&eRD Spirits which an be6:re His 
5 throae; aod &om Jesus Christ, lhe 

True w-. the Bringer-forth from 
the dea.d., a.nd the Com.ma<>der o( the 
kings of the earth. To Him Who 
kwed as, and released 115 from our 

6 oms by His blood-a.ud has estab
lished 115 a Kingdom. priests to God 
a.nd His Fa.thee-«> Him the majesty 
a.nd lhe might, Lhroughonl the ages. 
Amen. 

7 Look I He comes ..;th the clouds: 
and every eye shall Look on Him. and 
those who pierced Him; and over Him 
shall all the tribes of the earth lamenL 
Yes, cena.inly. 

8 .. I am the Alpha and the Omega," 
says the Lord, "the God Who exists, 
and Who was, and Who comes-the 
All-ruler." 

~~ W-uin m fa:imaL 
g I, John, your brother, and partici

pator in the a.ffiiction, and kingship, 
and snffering of JesllS, was in the island 
known as Patmos.. on account of tbe 
message of God 2.Ild my testimony for 

10 Jesus. I became inspired on the Lord's 
day; and I heard a loud voice behind 

n me, resembling a trumpet-blast. say
ing: "What you see, write in a book:, 
and dispatch to the seven assemblies 
-to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and 
to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to 
Sardis, and to Philadelphia., a.nd to 
u.odicea." 

12 I a.ccordinglytnmed toseethevoie<0 
which spoke to me. And ha;·ing 
turned, I observed seven golden iamp

I 3 stands; and in the centre of the larnp
sta.nds, one like to the Son of ~I an, clad 
in along robe, and fastened at the waist 

14 with a golden belt. His head and His 
hair were white, like white wool, like 
s:;:iow; and His eyes like a flame of 

15 fire; and His feet like shining brass, 
when me] ting in a crucible; and His 
voice like the sound of many waters: 

16 and holding in His right hand seven 
stars; and a sharp, double-edged 
sword drawn from its sheath; and 
His face ?.·as as when the sun shines 
in his strength. 

17 And when I saw Him, I (ell at His 
feet as dead. Then He placed His 
right hand upon me, saying, "Fear 
Dot! I am the First and the Last, and 

18 the Living-and I became dead : yet 
behold, I am living in the eternities 
of the eternities-and possess the 
keys of Dea.th and of the spirit-land. 

19 Write therefore what you have seen, 

what la, lllld what will come after 
these. The mystery o( the""""" &aars 
which you saw npon my right hand, 
and the seven golden lampsta.nds . 
the set"en stars are messengers of 
seven assemblies; and tbese\·en lamp
&ta.Dd.s are the seven assemblies." 

Ca 1112 )ssnnlrl11 m CEpl]tms. 
To the messenger to the assembly 2 

in Ephesus write: 
"Thus says the Controller of the 

i;even stars by His right hand; Who 
walks in the centre of the seven golden 
iampstands: I know your position, 2 

your industry.and your patience; and 
that you cannot endure those who are 
wicked; that you have put to the test 
those who have called themselves 
apostles, and are not, and have four:.d 
themfalse;andyouhavehadpa.tience, 3 
and have 61lffered because o( My 
Name, and have not failed. I have, 4 
however, a charge, against you-that 
you have forsaken your first love I 
Remember,therefare,from where you S 
have fallen, and repent, and practise 
your former works ; failing which, 
and unless you alter your mind, 
I will come and remove your lam~ 
stand from its place. You have 6 
this to your account, however, that 
you bate the practices of the cor
rupters of the people, which I Myself 
also bate. 

•· \Vhoeverhasan ear, let him listen 7 
to what the Spirit says to the assem
blies. To the conqueror I will give 
to eat from the tree o( life which 
grows in the garden of God." 

lia ll]i }.ssnnbl)! in .im11rns. 
To the messenger to the assembly S 

in Smyrna write: 
"Thus says the First and !he Last, 

Who became dead, yet lives: I know 9 
your affiiction and poverty-you are 
ne\'ertheless rich-and the insolence 
of those who assert themselves to be 
Jews, and are not, but are, on the 
contrary, a synagogue of Satan. N e\·er 1 c 
fear what you are about to endure; 
for the Devil is about to imprison some 
of you, in order that you may be 
tried; and for ten days you shall he 
tortured bya.ffiiction. Be faithful even 
to death, and I will grant you the 
crown of life. 

'' \Vhoever has an ear, let him listen J J 

to what the Spirit says to the assem 
blies. The conqueror shall never be 
injured by the second death."" 
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2-a REVELATION. 

QJ:a ll)r ) .. rm&l!! in IJugamou. 
12 T; tb, messenger to the assembly in 

Pcr~o:tm1Js write: 
'' A'\lur says the possessor of the 

13 shaf\\ dJublc-edged sword: I know 
wheN 'fOU dwell-where the throne of 
Satan t!. Yet you have preser\'cd My 
Name, nnd have not denied .M;.: faith, 
even in the time of Antipas My witness, 
My faithful one, who was killed among 

14 you, where Satan dwells. I have never· 
tbeless a little against you, because you 
have there some who are holders of 
the teaching of Balaam, who in· 
structed Balak to place a stumbling
block before the sons of Israel, by 
e;:i,ting idol-offerings and indulging in 

5 fornication. Thus you have also snme 
who are holders of the teaching like 
that of the corrupters of the people. 

16 Berepent;mt, therefore; failingwhic~, 
I will speedily come to you, and I will 
wage war against them with the sword 
which is in my sheath. 

17 "Whoever has an ear to hear, let 
him listen to what the Spirit says to the 
assemblies. To the conqueror I will 
give some of the hidden manna; and 
I will give him a white token, and a 
new name inscribed upon the token, 
which none but the receiver can 
understand.' 

'Ora lbt ].ssrm&l1,! in '(iJ:b!Jolira. 
18 To the messenger to the assembly in 

Thyatira write: 
"Thus says the Son of God, Who 

has eyes like a flame of fire, and His 
19 feet like burnished brass; I know your 

position, your love, and faith, and ser· 
vice, and endurance; and that your 
latter efforts are in advance of the first. 

20 Against you, however, I have to say 
that you allow that woman Jezebel, 
who palms herself off as a prophetess, 
to teach and pervert My servants to 

.21 fornicnte, and to eat idol-offerings. I 
have, however, given ber an oppor
tunity to repent; yet she has no desire 

22 to give up her fornication. Look 1-1 
will throw her into a bed, and those 
committing adultery with her I will 
visit with severe affliction, if they do 
not turn away their minds from her 

23 practices. I will also kill her followers 
by death; and all the assemblies shall 
recognise tbat I am the Searcher of the 
minds and hearts; and I will reward 
each one of you according to your 

~ cloings, To you I say, however-to the 
rest that are in Thyatira. as many as 

have nofemhraced this teaching, who 
have not.explored the depths of Satan, 
as they say-I will impose no other 
burden upon you, except that which 25 
you have; keep it safe until I come. 
The conqueror also, nnd the keeper 26 
of My institutions to the end-to him 
I will give a governorship O\'er the 
heathen. Ile shall shape them with 27 
an iron rod, as vessels of clay are 
tempered together; as I Myself w:i-s 
instructed by My Father. And I will 28 
present to bim the morning star. 

''Whoever has an ear, let him listen 29 
to what the Spirit says to the assem
blies." 

ma lbe J\uuem&l!? in j\arbiB. 
To the messenger to the assembly in 8 

Sardis write: 
"Thus says the Master of the seven 

Spirits of God, and the seven stars: I 
know your position, that you are re-
puled to live; yet you are dead. Be- z 
come watchful, and henceforward 
stand firm, who a.re about to die; be
cause I have found none of your 
actions perfected in the presence of My 
God. Remember, therefore, how VOil 9 
were ipstructcd and taught. Hold it, 
and reform I However, it you are not 
watchful, I shall come like a thief, 
and you shall not know the time of 
My coming upon you. Yet you hav~ 4 
a small number in Sardis, who have 
not soiled their clothing; and they 
shall walk with Me in white; because 
they are worthy. The conqueror shall 5 
be arrayed in white robes; and I wiil 
not erase his name from the Book of 
Life; but I will acknowledge his name 
in the presence or My Father, and in 
the preseuce of His angels. 

11 \.Vhoever has an ear, let him listen 6 
to what the Spirit says to the assem
blies.11 ' 

~o llie J\5"emlrl!? in ~bilobelpliin . 
To the messenger to the assembly iu 7 

Philadelphia write: 
"Thus says the Holy, the True, the 

Holder of the key of David, Who opens 
and none can shut, Who shuts and 
none can open. I know your position. 8 
See I I have placed before you an open 
door, and none can shut it; allhough 
you have little power, yet you have 
guarded My message, and have not 
denied My Name. Therefore, I will g 
give those of the synagogue of Satan, 
who assert themselves to be Jews, 
;:\Jld are cot, but lie ; I will make 

R 
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c;e,,. come =ii bas before your feet. 
aDd tDos I.hat I ba"" Jo.-ed !'OIL 

10 Becanse J'Ull ba"' gnaroed !lly 
messo;:e resolutely, I a.lSD will guard 
JOU in the time of trial, ..-h:ch is 
COGllii g upon all Ille inhabited ..-or ld, 
ID te.>t those ..-bo dwell upon the 

11 ea...1.h. I COI!le SOOD... Secure v.-b.at 
J'OU poS!!ieSS, so t.b.a.t DODe may rob 

12 you of your CJ"'O";l"D... Tbe mngneror-
1 will maJ.e bim a pill= in tbe S>Dc
t=ry or My God, a..Dd he shall """""' 
be put out c.I ii : and I will ..-rite upon 
him the D.aJ:De ot My Gai, and tbe 
name or lhe city of l\!y God, tbe :-;:.,,., 
J erusa.Jem • ..-hi ch will desoeDd out of 
hea...,.. from My God. as well as My 
own new Kame.. 

13 "Wboe•er bas an' eac, let him listen 
to wha.t Lhe Spirit says to the assem
blies. n 

L4 To the Messenger to the assembly 
in LaOOicea ..-rite : 

"Thus says the Veritable, the 
Faithful and True Witness, the Be-

15 gimler ot God's CreariOD: I know 
your position.. that yon are neither 
cold nor bot. I 1ri.sh that yon were 

16 ejther cold or boL So because yon 
are lclrer.=n. and neither bot 
nor cold. I will Tomit you out of 

17 My mouth_ Because yon say, 'I ""' 
rich. having become wealthy, ano 
ba.-e need of nothi:?g: · and do not 
know thal you are w-retcbed.. pitiable. 

1 S poor, blir.d, and na...lced : I advise yon 
IO purchase from Me gold relined by 
fire, b order that you may become 
rich; and white clothing, so that 
you ma.y clothe yourself, and prevent 
the shame of your nakedness being 
risible: and olntn:!ent to apply to 
your eye:;., in ortler lha..t you may see. 

19 I examiDe ~d instm.ct as m.a..ny as I 
love. Therefore be in earn~ and 

2.0 c.ba..Dge your mind. Attend! I stand 
a1 the door and knock ; if a.n y one 
should bear My TOice, and will open 
the door, I will come in and dine 

" with ltim, and he with Me. The 
a>nqueror-m him I will give the 
pr:idege of sitting with Myself on 
My throne, as l also a>nquered, 
and sa.t widi My Father npan His 
throne. 

n •• Whoewer bas an ear, let him lislen 
tD wha.t the Spirit says to the assem
blies." 

e-ISiom af Elitth 111¥q aul 
anu ta p8..5ll. 

Aller this I looked, and saw a door 4 
opened in tbe bea'l'eD; and the \-oice 
that I had first beard like a blast 
speal:ing with me said, "Come up 
bere, and I will show you what m:ist 
happen." 

After that I immediately became ill- 2 
scired ; and obserred a throne set ia. 
the bearen. and npan the throne an 
OOC1lp3llt. And the Occnpant in ap- 3 
pearance resern bled in brilliancy a 
jasper and a sardius stone; and the 
throne was encircled with a rainbow 
like the spa:-kling of an emerald_ 
And SllITOll.llding the throne were 4 
twenty-four thrones; and seated upon 
these thrones twetlty-four elden;, 
cl.ad in ...-bite robes, with golden 
CrDWDS DpoD their beads. And from 5 
out of the throne proceeded Llght
cbgs, and \'oices., and Thunders. 
Az:id se'l'eD fery lamps bnmed before 
tJ:e throne, which are the seven Spirits 
of Goel. And in front of the throne 6 
..-as like a transparent sea, resem
bli:::g crystal; and in the centre of 
the throne, and around the thro[.le, 
fo'!ll' Beings, full of intelligence as to 
...-hat is before and what is behind, 
The first BeiDg resembled a lion; the 7 
serond Being resembled a bullock ; 
the third Being had the face as of a 
man; and the fonrth Being resembled 
a Jl,-ing eagle. And the four Beings, 8 
each i.ndiridnally, possessed six 
wings aroll.lld and beneath full of 
eyes. And they ba.-e not rest day 
nor night, exclaiming: 

" Holy, boly, holy, Lord God Al
mighty, 

Who was, and Who M, and Who 
comes." 

And when the Beings give praise, and 9 
honour, and thanks. to the Occu
pant of the Thrnne, Who lives for 
ever and ever, the Nenty-four elders 1a 
fall prostrate before the Occupant of 
the throne, and pay homage IO Him 
'Who lives for evera.ndever; and they 
cast their crowns before the throne, 
exclaiming, "You. our Lord and our II 
God, are wonby to receive the majesty, 
aud the honour. and the migbt: for 
You ba.-e created all things; and far 
Your purpose they were and are 
creale<L" 

I also saw upon the right band of I 
tbe Oa:npant of the throne a bo.>k 
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written inside and outside, sealed 
2 down with seven seals. And I ob· 

served a strong angel proclaiming 
wilh a loud voice, " Who is worthy 
to open the book, and to break its 

3 seals 1 " And no one in the heaven, 
or upon the earth, or under the earth, 
was able to open the book, nor yet to 

4 gaze upon it. And I wept much, be
cause no one was found worthy to 
open the book, or even to gaze at it. 

5 But one of the elders said to me, 
" Do not weep; see I the Lion out 
of the tribe of Judah, of the Root of 
David, has succeeded in opening the 
book with its seven seals." 

6 I also saw in the intervening 
space, between the throne and the 
four Beings, and in the centre of the 
elders, a Lamb placed, as having 
been sacrificed, possessing seven 
horns, and seven eyes, which are the 
Spirits of God, sent out throughout 

7 all the earth. And Ile came, and 
took it from the right hand of the 

8 Occupant of the throne; and when 
He had taken the book, the four 
Beings and the twenty-four elders fell 
prostrate before the Lamb, each one 
having a harp, and golden censers 
full of perfumes, which :ire the 

9 prayers of the holy. And they sacg 
a new song, saying: 

" You are worthy to take the book, 
And to open its seals; 
Because You were sacrificed, 
And have purchased by Your 

blood for God 
From every tribe, and language, 

and people, and nation ; 
10 And have made them into a king-

dom and priests for our God ; 
And they will reiga over the 

earlh,'' 
11 And I saw, and I heard a sound of 

mauy angels round about the throne, 
and of the Beings, and of the elders : 
and the number of them was myriads 
of myriads, and thousands of thou-

l2 sands: shouting with a loud voice, 
"\Vorthy is the sacrificed Lamb to 
receive the power, an:! wealth, and 
wisdom, and might, and honour, and 
majesty, and celebrity I 11 

13 And everything created existing in 
the heaven, and upon the earth, and 
under the earth, and upon the sea, and 
everything in them, I heard exclaim
ing, ''To the Occupant of the throne 
!"d lo the Lamb belong the fame, the 
honour, the majesty, nnd the might 

14 Cur ever and ever," And the four 

Beingssaid, "Amen." And the elders 
bowed and worshipped, 

I also saw when the Lamb opened 8 
one of the seven seals; and I heard 
one of the four Beings saying as with 
a thuuder-peal, "Come ! " And I 2 
looked and saw a WHITE HORSE, and 
his rider had a bow ; a crown was 
given to him; and he went out con
quering, and to conquer. 

And when He had opened the 3 
second seal, I heard the second Being 
say, "Come I" And another, a RED 4 
HORSE, came out; and his rider was 
empowered to take peace from the 
earth, and that they should murder 
each other : and a great sword was 
given to him. 

And when lie opened the third seal, s 
I heard the third Being say," Come I" 
And I looked, and saw a DLACK 
HORSE ; and his rider had a balance 
in his hand. Then I heard asa Voice 6 
in the centre of the four Beings say, 
A chccuix 1 of wheat for a denarius,2 
and three chcenices of barley for a 
denarius; yet you must not interfere 
with the oil and the wine." 

And when He opened the fourth 7 
seal, I heard a voice from the fourth 
Being say, ' 1 Come I'' And I looked, 8 
and saw a LIVID HORSE; and the 
name of his rider was Death: and 
the Grave accompanied him. And 
over a quarter of the earth authority 
was granted to them lo murder with 
sword, with famine, and with disease, 
as well as by means of the beasts of 
the field. 

And when He opened the fifth 9 
seal, I saw beneath the altar the souls 
of those who had been sacrificed on 
account of the Message of God, and 
for the Jestimony which they main· 
tained; and with a loud voice, they 10 
cried, exclaiming, "Until when, 0 
Sovereign Lord, Holy and True, wiH 
You delay to judge and to punish the 
inhabitants of the earth for our 
blood 1" _,But to each of them was 11 
given a white robe; and they were 
told to rest for a short time longer, 
until the completion of their fellow
servants, and their brothers who were 
about to be murdered as they were. 

I also saw when He opened the 12 
sixth seal; when a great ea.rthquak;e 
came ; ancl the sun became black as 
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1 A small measure, nearly equal to a qu:ut. 
I Worth about two shillings and sl.1.pence. 
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IDin:IDdl: am1 the ran ....... 11same 
r3 lib! blood ; the aan al the sky also 

fell apon the earth. as a fig-iree drops 
ils 1lllripe &uit, wbeu shaken by a 

14 strong wllxL And the sty vanished 
lib! a scroll when rolled ap; and 
eft!l'Y Iiloa::::tain and ~ wel"e .re-

15 lllC1nOd from their p!aoes.. And lhe 
ti!!gs of ~ eanb, and the nobles, 
and lbegenerals,a.ud tbe..-ealt!:y, =d 
lbe mig!:r,. as well as every sla.•eand 
free man. hid lbem.sel""" in the ca.-.s 

16 and among the rods of the hills; and 
ailed tD the bills and tD the rocks, 
N Fall apon llS, and bide us !mm the 
presence of d!e Occapant of the 
throne.and &om the displeasmeof tbe 

17 Uu!lb; fortbegreaidayof lheira.uger 
is come-<U>d who is able tD sl3Dd 1" 

T After this I sawblrangelssaatiaoed 
at the Cam qaaners of the eanb, re
sb3ining the four .-inds of the earth. 
so that no 'lrind could blow 1li>OD lhe 
land, nor- upou the sea ; nor- any tree 
stirred! 

2 I also saw another =gel ascend 
from the smirising. holding the seal 
of the living God ; and 'llrith a loud 
mce, be called to the four angels 
who were empowered to pucisb the 

3 earth and the sea, erclai::ning; " Do 
not injure the land, nor the sea, nor 
the trees, until we bare sealed lbe 
Sl!n'aDls or our God upon lheir fore
heads.." 

4 I also beard the nucber of those 
who ...,,.,, sealed: one hundred and 
forty-four thousand. sealed out of 
e.ery tribe of the sons of Israel. 

From the tribe of Judah tweh·e 
th oosand sealed ; from the tri~ of 
R=ben twel•e thousand; from the 

6 trii>e of Gad twelve lhousmd ; lrom 
the tn'be of Asher twelre thousand; 
fu>m the mlle of Naphtali twel.., 
thaas=d ; from the lribe oflla.nasseb 

7 twelve thousami; from tl!e tnlle of 
Simeon twel•e thousand; from the 
mre of Levi twelve tbo=nd ; from 
the tnlle 'Ji lssachar twel•e tbausaad ; 

8 from the tribe of Zebulo:i twelve 
thousand ; lrom the tribe of Joseph 
twelve thou.sand; from the tribe of 
Benjamin twelve thousand. 

g .A..fter this I looked, and sawagreai 
multitude. whom uo one oocldoount, 
from ~ nation, and from tribes, 
and from peoples. and from~. 
sta.uding before the throne and befJJre 
I.he Lamb, clothed in white~ with 

ID palm-branches in their bands. A!>d 

with a load 'laim lbor dmdal. a:· 
claiming. 

" Tbe sal=tioo is from oar Gad,, 
Wbosits upon the lhn>:le. 
Aud froCI the Lamb." 

Then all the a::;gel.s513Ddic;; around D 
tbe throne. and ~ ek!ers, and the 
four ~ a!so bowed befcre tbe 
throne. d~ d:eir b.ces. and 
pa.id hoc.age tD God. exdaimiug. 
~Amen! The iame. and the ma;escy, u 
and tbe wisdom. and tbe blessing, and 
the honour, and tl::e JIO'll"'I', and !be 
might, are with om God. thmagbaut 
eternitv." 

And· one from a.ruo..g the eldss 13 
addressed me. saying. .. As far these 
dressed in wbite~a.-e they l 
and W'bere do they come from ? ·• 

,. Y OD know, my Ion!," I replied. 14 
"These are they;• be proceeded, 

.. who came out or greal afl..ictiao, and 
they .ashed their robes, acd made 
them white in tbe bloodohbe Lamb. 
Because of this they are before the 15 
throne of God. and day and nig!n they 
serve Hi.cl in His sanctuary: and the 
Occuj:Jalltofthethronepro."ec1Slbem. 
They shall ""'"' bmiger again, nor r6 
thirst again; neilh« shall tl:.e sun beat 
upontbem,noranybeal: becametbe 17 
L=lb baring ascended tile midst of 
!be i:bro<>e shall sbepberd th=, and 
.-ill lead them to springs of !iring 
..-.ier ; and God will wipe every tear 
from their eyes. n 

And when He opened the se~entb I 
seal. a silence came in the bea:~-e:::i. for 
h..aJ.f' an hour. Then I saw the seren 2 
angels, those who stand iu the sight 
of God; and """"" tnrmpets were 
deli........a to them. 

Acd =o:her ai:gel came and StDOd 3 
at the altar, boldiug a gulden censer; 
a.Dd abundance of incense was given to 
him, so tba.t be might offer it ..-:ith the 
prayers of all the bolyapon lhegolden 
altar which is in sight or tbe throne. 
And thesmokeoftheincense, ..;th the 4 
prayers of the holy, asceoded in the 
sight of G<d from the band of the 
angel A.ad the angel bariu g taken 5 
the censer, be filled it with the lire 
from the altar, and threw it ~pon the 
eanb; acd there l'ollawed thunders, 
and voices, and lightnings, acd u 
earthqualce. 

Now the seven angels who bad the I 
""""° trumpets prepared themselftS 
toSoUDd. 

Then tbe lint SDllDded ; ••d bail and 7 
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fire followed, mi11ed with blood, and 
was poured upon the land : and the 
third of the land was burnt; and the 
third of the trees were burnt; and all 
s:rcen grass was burnt. 

Then the second angel sounded; 
when a great burning fiery mountain 

) was hurled into the sea: and the third 
of the sea became blood; and the third 
of the creatures which were in the sea, 
having life, died; and the third of the 
ships were wrecked. 

Then the third angel sounded ; and 
a burning star, like a great lamp, fell 
from the sky; and it fell upon thethird 
of the rivers, and upon the springs of 

1 walers. The name of the star was 
called Wormwood; and the third of 
the waters became wormwood: and 
many of mankind died from the 
waters, because they were embittered. 

Then the fourth angel sounded, and 
the third of the sun was struck, and 
the third of the moon, and the third of 
the stars: so that the third of them 
were darkened, and the third of lhe 
light of day itself could not shine, and 
the night the ~ame. 

Then I saw, and heard a single 
eagle flying in mid-air, exclaiming 
with a loud \'Oice: ' 1 Woe! woe! woe I 
to the inhabitants of the earth from 
the remaining utterances of the 
trumpet·blast of the three angels 
who are about to sound." 

9 Then the fifth angel sounded; and 
I oaw a Star Call Crom the sky on to the 
land ; and the key of the pit of the 

2 abyss was given to him. And he 
opened thepitoftheabyss:and smoke 
ascended from the pit like smoke from 
a great furnace: and the sun and the 
atmosphere were darkened from the 
smoke of the pit. And from the smoke 
there came locusts upon the land; 
and they were endowed with power 
resembling the power possessed by 

4 the scorpions of the earth. But they 
were commanded not to injure the 
herbage of the e:irth, nor any grass, 
nor :rny tree; but only those men 
who have not the mark of God upon 
their foreheads.~ And it was granted 
to them not to kill them, but so that 
they should be tormented for five 
months. And their torture was like 

and on their heads were crowns like 
gold ; and their faces resembled those 
of men. But they had hair like the B 
hair of women; and their teeth were 
like those of lions. They also wore g 
breastplates like breastplates of iron; 
and the sound of their wings was like 
the roar of chariots, and many horses 
charging in battle. They have also 10 

tails and stings like those of scorpions; 
and in their tails they possessed their 
power to torture mankind for five 
months. They had over them a king, II 

the Angel of the Abyss. Ia Hebrew 
his name isAbaddon; and in Greek he 
has a name, A pollyon. 

The first woe is pa<t. See I two 12 
more woes come after it. 

Then the sixth angel sounded. And 13 
I heard a single voice from the horns 
of the golden altar in the sight of God, 
which said to the sixth angel, who 14 
had the trumpet, "Liberate the four 
angels who are held captive beside 
the great river Euphrates." So they 15 
liberated the four angels who had been 
prepared for the hour, and day, and 
month, and year, so that they might 
kill the third of mankind. And the 16 
number of the regiments of the horse· 
men was two myriads of myriads. I 
heard the number of them. Thea I 17 
also saw in the vision that the horses 
and their riders had fiery breastplates, 
and purple and yellow. And the heads 
of the horses were like heads of lions; 
while fire, smoke, and sulphur, leaped 
from their mouths. Bymeansofthese 18 
three plagues the third of mankind 
was killed; by the fire, the smoke, and 
the sulphur, which leaped from their 
mouths. For the power of the horses 19 
is in their mouths, and in their tails: 
for their tails are like serpents possess· 
ing heads; and with them they wound. 

But ~e remainder of mankind, 20 
those who were not cut off by these 
plagues, failed to turn from the works 
of their own hands, so as not to 
worship the demons, and the idols of 
gold, silver, brass, stone, and wood, 
which cannot see, nor hear, nor walk; 
neither did they abandon their 21 
murders, nor their poisonings, nor 
their fornications, nor their robberies. 

that of a scorpion when it stings a Then I saw another mighty angel 10 
li me.n. During those days men will seek coming down from the heavea, robed 

dea•.h, and not find it; they shall long in a cloud. Andtherainboweacircled 
to •lie, and death will fly from them! his head; and his face like the sun; 

Thea the locusts took the appear- and hio feet like pillars of fire; and 2 
ao.e<1 of cavalry disciplined !or war; holding la his he.ad a very small 
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open bDolt. And he pbmd bis right will COll5llllle lbeir BllOIDIS; ...... 
bx apoa the sea. bat bis leit tJ?OD any one sboold wish ID inj~ lbom. 

3 the land : wbile,, with a laod TOioe. re- thns be m'llSI be liI!ed. These po9ieSS , 
sombliDg the raaricg of a lion. be the jlOW'el" to ckEe op the sky. SD that 
rmred. Wbenhe bd cried. the ....., "° ra.i.e may till dming the period al 
thlltlders also uttered tbeir roices.. their preaching; they harea!Y.> "'1'0er 

4 And when the """"' thand..,. had °""" the ........s m CO!lvert them into 
spoken. I was abom ID write; bot I blood. and ID scomge the earU with 
beard a 1'Dice &o"1 the bea""1. saymg. ' ere<y plague as often as they may de-
M Seal op W'ba.t the ......... thwiders sire. Bmwbentbeyshallha ... ~ 7 

s ba"'spaken.andwriteitDOl." Tilen theireftdenoe.tl!etDODStercoming op 
the angel ..-.1 .... SClDoDed upon fro:n the abyss shall wage ..,.,. ..-ith 
the sea and upon the land lifted bis them. and cooquer them. and slay 

6 riglllballd l:ea.......ard.a.nd swore by them.· And theicCOi'J""S shall beeJ<- 8 
Him li<ing in the eternities of the posed apoa the ma.rka-plai:e ol. the 
erernities, Who aeaied the bea""1 great ciry. which spt.;m.a.l.ly is Damed 
and W'ba.t is in it, the eanh and what Sodom and Egypt; where also their 
ilcotu:ains,and the sea and wbalisin ~crocified. Tbenallpersons 9 
it, tha1 time sbooJd DO looga" inter- from the r=e:5. and tribes. and Ja.n-

7 ......., ; bat in the days al the spea.lr:ing guages. and na1ions. shall gaze upon 
of the .......,th angel. wbeu be is ready their dead bodies for three eays and a 
to p:oclaim, then the sec:rer of God half. refusing ID allow their cxnpses to 
will be CDlllpleted aa:mding as Be be entombed. And the inba.bitan<S of 10 

bad promised ID Bis 09D sena.DIS the the eanh will also exult°"""' them and 

8 ~the 1'Dice which I beard from = :":!,; ~ ~ .=: 
beareuagainspoke....W.me,and said. two prophets iirita.red the ~ 
"Go, take the little open book which = the eanh." 
is in the hand of the angel Slalioued 

0 

But after tluee days a.cd a half. a 11 
9 upon the sea and npon the land." So Spirit ol. Life from God entered into 

I .......i to the acge.i.. asking him ID gi.,, them. and they swod tlpOD their feet; 
me the -rery little book. And hesaid theu great lentil" fell upon those .,.ho 
to me. "Take and eat it op; and it r.ucbed them. Tiiey heani a loud " 
will embitter fOt1r 5iamach. altbocgb roice from hearen calling ID them, 
in yum mouth it will be -..et as "Come up here!" So they ascended 

10 hooey." I aa:o?dingly took the ,.;ecy into the bea....a into the cload; 8lld 
smallbookfromtbeh=doftbeangel. their enemies waI&bed them. And 13 
and ate i< op: and it was in my moath at that rery bOUI there was a migbcy 
as .......,. as honey; bot when I bad ea"'1hqtlake. and the tenth pan of the 
5"al1owed it, my stomach was in IOI"- ci<y iell. and sereu tbousaE!d I""""""' 

ii mre. Then they said to me, "You weze killed in the earthquake; when 
most again prophesy against r=e:s. the rest 'becan:e terriiied and gare 
and naci<ms, and iaDguages, and many glmy ID the God of bea..,.,_ 
kings." 'Ibe sec>od woe is past. The tbiid 14 

11 Tnen be banded ID me a reed like a woe uow speedily approaches.. 
me=ming-rod. soying. Then Ille 5el"enth angel SOllllded; 15 

"Rise up. and measure the sane- wbenlou1hoices.,.erebeani in beaft:D 
2 tuaiy of God. and the altar, and those which S'lid, M The kingdom ol the 

'lll'OIShipping in i<; bal amit the oc:er world bas become that of om LDrd and 
court of the sonc:tDaiy, and measure Bis Messiah; and He sl>all reigu in 
it not. beanse i< bas been gireu to the the e?emities of the eteruiries." 
uatioos; and they shall frequen< the And the ~ty-four eldeos ..-Joo sit 16 

3 holy city forty-nm mouths. And I upon their thrones in the sight of God 
will give to them My twn ..-itnesses, fell apou tbeirfaoes. and paid homage 
who shall preach for a period of one to God.aclaiming. "Wegi~e thanks 17 
thousand two hm::dred and siny days. to You. 0 Lord God. the Almighty. 

I clothed in sackcloth.. Who is. and Who was, because You 
"They ate the nro ~and haretakeoYourgreatpaorer,a!ldbare 

the two lamps placed in the sight ol. reigned. And the heathen ra;:ed; hn< 18 
the Lord of the eanh. Yam anger bas mme. and the time for 

5 M And if aaycme attempcs ID injme thettyingoftbedead; a1:dtbe1"""'1l-
them, meisues6:omtbeirmautb,aod ing of Yam own senauts. and tlle 

8fli 
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prophets, and the holy, and those who 
reverence Your Name, both the small 
and the great; and to destroy the de
stroyers of the earth." 

19 Then the sanctuary of God in the 
heaven was opened: and the ark of 
His covenant was seen in the sanc
tuary. And there came lightnings, and 
voices, and thunders, and an earth
quake, and a great hailstorm. 

12 Afterwards a great sign appeared in 
heaven: a Woman clad with the sun: 
and Ihe moon beneath her feet; and 
upon her head a crown of twelve stars. 

2 And she was with chiJd: and cried, 
agonized and tormented to bring forth. 

Then another sign was seen in the 
heaven: a great red dragon, possessing 
seven heads and ten horns: an<l upon 

4 his heads seven crowns. And his tail 
swept down the third of the stars of 
the sky, and threw them upon the 
earth. And the dragon placed himself 
before the woman who was about to 
be delivered: so that when she was 
delivered he might devour her child. 

5 And she bore a son, a man who will 
rule with an iron rod all the nations. 
And her child was conveyed up to· 
wards God, and towards His throne; 

6 but the woman fled to the desert, 
where God had a retreat prepared for 
her, so that they might feed her for one 
thousand two hundred and sixty days. 

7 There was also war in the heaven: 
Michael and his angels waging war 
with the dragon. The dragon and his 

8 angels fought; but they could not con
<]Uer, nor was a place longer found for 

g them in the heaven. And the great 
dragon was thrown out-the old ser· 
pent, called the Devil, and Accuser, 
the deceiver of the whole of the habit
aLle world,-was thrown to the earth; 
<1.nd his angels were thrown with him. 

10 Then I heard a loud voice in heaven, 
exclaiming, 11 Now has come the sal· 
vation, and the power, and the king· 
dom of our God; and the authority of 
His Messiah: because the accuser of 
our brethren, who day and night ac
cused them before God, has been 

11 thrown out. And they baveconquered 
him by the blood of the Lamb, and 
by the fact of thf'ir evidence: and they 
loved not their I''' hetter than death. 

12 Exult therefoni 1) heavens, and you 
who are shelterl! in them 1 Woe to 
the earth, and to the sea !-because the 
Devil has descended to you, in great 
f11ry, knowing that his time is short." 

But when the dragon found that he 13 
was thrown to the earth, he went in 
pursuit of the woman who had given 
birth to Lhe man. The woman was, 14 
however, supplied with two wings of a 
great eagle, so that she might fly to 
the clesert, to her retreat, where she 
was fed for a time, and times, and half 
a time; away from the presence of the 
serpent. But the serpent vomited 15 
water from his mouth like a river, after 
the woman, so that she might be 
drowned in the stream. But the earth 16 
helped the woman ; and the earth 
opened her mouth, and sucked up the 
river vomited from the mouth of the 
dragon. So the dragon was furious 17 
with the woman, and proceeded to 
wage war with the rest of her offspring 
-those who observe the commands 
of God, and cling to the evidence of 
Jes us. And he stationed himself upon 13 
'the sand of the sea. 

Then I saw a wild beast coming up 
out of the sea, having ten horns ancl 
seven heads; and upon his horns ten 
crowns, and upon his heads bias· 
phemous names. And the beast 2 

which I saw was like a leopard ; but 
his feet as of a bear, while his mouth 
as the mouth of a lion. The dragon 
also invested him with his power, ancl 
his throne, and great authority. Yet 3 
one of his heads seemed as if wounded 
for death; but his deadly wound was 
healed. Therefore the whole earth 
was wondering after the beast; and 4 
they worshipped the dragon because 
he had transferred his authority to the 
beast: and worshipped the beast, say
ing, "\Vho is equal to the beast! who 
can wage war with him!" A mouth 5 
was also given to him, speaking boast
fully and blasphcmot.:sly; and he was 
en<lowecj. with authority to work for 
forty-two months. So he opened his 6 
mouth in slanders against God, to 
slander His name, and His tent, 
and those sheltered in heaven. He 7 
was also allowed to wage war with 
the holy, and to conquer them; and 
amhority was granted to him over 
every tribe, and people, and h.ngnage, 
and nation. And the whole of the 8 
inhabitants of the earth shall pay him 
homage, every one whose name has 
not been recorded in the Book of Life 
of the Laml.i sncrificed from the foun
dation of the world. Jf nny one has 9 
ears, let him h.ear I If any one would 10 
capture, he will be captured. I( any · 
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.... lll1IJ'ders wilh the sward. with the 
swurd bemDSl be mmdered. Here is 
the endurance and the faith ol. the 
holy. 

11 I also saw 3lllllf>a" beast come up 
oat ol. the ean:b : who DOSS<S9!d two 
i..ns lill:e a lamb, !Jui sool<e lite a 

12 dr.Leon. And be esercised the -
of the authority of the first beast iD 
bis sight. He also subdued lhe eanh 
and its inhabitants to """"' the fusr 
beast whose de:idly - bad been 

r3 healed. He also prodooed grear 
...,OOers, so that be maid mate lire 
descend from the sky to the earth iD 

I~ the sight of mankind. And be could 
decei.,. the inhabitimts of the earth 
bv the wmiders which be bas been 
ailowed to produce iD the sight of the 
beast ; ODmJDaDding the dwellers 
apao the eanh. that they must raise 
an image iD booour of the beast who 
bad reoem.d the sword-thrust, and 

15 ye< lired. Permission 'll'aS granted 
him to infuse breath into t!:e i.llJase 
ol. the beasc. so that the image of the 
beast con.Id both speak and ClllSe tD 
be pm to death wb.oeTer 'll'O<lld o .. 

r6 ....r.ibip the image al the beas<. He 
also fon:ed all, the small and the 
great. and the rich and the poor. and 
the free and the slares. to receire a 
ma.-ir upon their rigbl hand. or Dp<>D 

17 their forehead ; so that DO one sho;;J)d 
be allawed to boy or sell, exce;>t 
those D055e5Sinl< that mazk, the name 
of <hi beas<. ci the nnmber of his 

18 name. Here is wisdom. Let ... ~ 
erer bas intelligence adjudge the 
onmber of the i>east : the number is 
a human one; and his number is six 

- and siny.,six. 

14 I looked. and sa.w the Lambslalld
ing upon the Mon.at Zion; and with 
Him one bnndred and fony-fonr 
thotiSllld, ba.-U..: His uame. acd the 
oacie of His Fa.t!:ier. wrirten uoon 

2 ti:leir forehea.Cs.. Then I heud a .. Oice 
from the !ioareo resembling the sotCld 
of many waten. and as the sound of 
lond thnode::: then I heani the voice 
which was like barpe<> huping upon 

3 their bups. And they sang a new 
smig before the throne. before the 
four Beings and the elders; bm DO 
ooe was able to learn that song, m:
aept the ooe h=dred and forty-four 
thaosand who bad been purchased 

4 fmm the eanh. These are they who 
_ were not pollnled w:iJh women; for 

tbeJ' arepu.-e. These are the followers 

al the Lamb ........... Be goes. 
'Ibese _,. pmdJased (rum lllDDllg 
mankind. the lirst-frui1 for God and 
far the Lamb. And iD their mouth DO 5 
falsehood T.>Sbmd: they are s;>odess. 

Theo I sa.w aoothel" angel flying iD 6 
mid-air, bating to aonounce the @OOd 
tidings ol an e.-erlas:tinl! rew----d to 
those siaiog upon the eanh. and to 
ereryoation. and aibe, and laogm1.ge, 
and race : saying with a loud ...,; ce : 7 
'' ~ God, and g;..., Him 
booour I becaose the bD<:r of His 
jndgmeot bas ann-ed; therefore pay 
homage to the Maker of the bea.en. 
and the eanh. and sea, and springs al 
waters."" 

Theo another, a seamMI, i>na.ed. 8 
eniaiming " Babyloo the great bas 
fallen. bas fallen ! who made all the 
beadleo dmnll: - the wine of her 
fnrions (aruicllioos ! .. 

Theo another ~ a third, fol- 9 
lawed diem. saying with a loud .-aice: 
"U any ooe !"'fS homage to die 
beast and bis image. and receives a 
mark onoo bis forehead. or uxm bis 
band. he shall a1so drink or tlie wine 10 
ot the (my of God, mind undilnted 
iD the cup or His indigoarioo : and be 
shall be tortured with Divine fire io the 
sight of the holyaogels. and in the sight 
of the Lamb; and the smoke oi dJeir 11 

j tarmre shall rise ap tD the eternities ! 
And those who pay homage to the 
beast and his image, and whoever 
receires the mad: of his name, shall 
baTIO DO rest day Cll" nigltt. 

" However, there is consolation for u 
the holy; those who keep the com
mands of God and the faith of j esos." 

I also bea.rd a 'l'Uice from heaven. 13 
saring. "Wrile, HaP!JY are the dead 
who die in the U>nl from DOW." 

"Yes."' sa.ys the Spiri1, "for they 
shall rest from their laboms; and 
their worics aa:mopaoy them."' 

Again I looked and saw a while 1~ 
cloud; and tJDOD the eland One 
sitting like a Son of Man. wearicg a 
golden aowo npon His bead, a;:id 
holdiog a sharp scythe in His ba.od. 

Tneo another aogel annicg out 15 
from the sanctuary. called wilh a land 
TI>ioe to the One sining npoo the cloud, 
" Send ont yonr scythe, and reap: foe 
ban-es< time bas come; because the 
ba.rves< of the earth is cner--ripe." 

So the One sitting up>o the clond J6 
SWUDg His scythe.,..... the ground ; 
and the eanh was reaped ~ 

Tben another a!ll;el = <Jilt ol. 17 

e.ll 
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~anct;;ary whlcb i~ i~beaven, and 
he also bad a sharp scythe. 

18 Then another angel from the altar~ 
who had authority over tbe fire, also 
spoke with a loud voice to him who 
had the sharp scytbe, saying, 11 Swing 
out your sharp scythe, and gather the 
grapes from the vine of the earth; 
because her grapes are over-ripe." 

19 So the angel swung his scythe over 
the earth, and stripped the vine of 
the earth, and threw into the great 

20 winepress of the anger of God. And 
the press was trodden outside the city; 
and blood issued from the press, up to 
the horses' bridles, for one thousand 
six hundred furlongs. 

16 Then I saw another sign in the 
heaven, great and wonderful: seven 
angels having the last seven plagues; 
in which the anger of God will be 
completed. 

Then I saw as if a g1assy sea were 
mingled with fire; and thevictorsover 
the beast and over his image, and over 
the number 0£ his name, standing by 
the glassy sea, having God's harps. 

3 And they san~ the song of Moses, the 
servant of God, and the song of the 
Lamb, saying: 

11 Great :lnd wonderful are Your 
works I 

Lord God Almighty! 
Your ways are just and true, 
King of the Eternities I 

4 Who will not reverence You, 0 
Lord, 

And praise Your name 1 
For You alone are ho1y: 
For all nations sha11 come and 

worship in Your sight; 
Now Your righteous judgments 

are displayed I " 
5 After this I saw, and the sanctuary 

of the teat of the testimony in the 
6 heaven was opened ; and out of the 

sanrlllary came the seven angels 
posse'>sing the seven pla~ues, each 
clothed in pure shining linen, and 
bound about the breast with golden 

7 girrlles. Then one of the four Beings 
handed lo the seven angels seven 
golden vials full of the fury of God-Qf 
Him Who lives in the eternities of the 

B eternities. And the sanctuary was 
flll~d with smoke from the Majesty 
of God, and from His might; and na 
one was able to enter into the sanc
tuary until the completion of the 
seven plagues of the seven angels. 

18 Then I beard a loud voice from the 
sa.nctua1·y, saying to the seven angel111. 

" Go and pour out upon the earth 
the seven vials of the fury of God." 

Then the first went, and emptied 2 

bis vial upon the earth: and a loath
some and foul ulcer appeared upon 
the men who were branded with the 
mark of the beast, and who wor
shipped his image. 

Then the second emptied his vial 3 
into the sea; and it became as blood 
of a corpse; and every spirit of life in 
the sea died. 

Then the third emptied his vial into 4 
the rivers and the water-springs: and 
they became blood. I also heard the 5 
angel of the waters, saying, 

" You are righteous, 
The Existent, and Who Wa.9, 
THE HOLY, 
In these Your decisions! 
Because they poured out the 6 

blood of saints and prophets: 
Therefore You have given them 

blood to drink. 
They deserve it I " 

I also heard the attendant of the altar 
saying, 

"Yes, 0 Lord God, the Almighty! 
True and righteous are Your 

judgments." 
Then the fourth emptied his vial 8 

upon the sun: and it was given to it to 
scorch mankind by fire. And men wern g 
scorched by a great heat : and they re
viled the name of that God Who con· 
trols these plagues: but they changed 
not their minds to give Him glory. 

Then the fifth emptied his vial JO 
upon the throne of the beast: and 
his kingdom became dark. And they 
gnawed their tongues in anguish : 
and they reviled the God of hca\'en IT 

on account of their anguish and 
their wounds: but they did not turn 
from their practices. 

Thep the sixth emptied his vial 12 

upon the mighty river Euphrale.;: 
and its water was driecl up, so that a 
road might be prepared for the king> 
from the rising sun. 

I next saw proceeding from the 13 
mouth of the dragon, and from the 
mouth of the beast, and from the 
mouth of the false prophet. three foul 
Spirits resembling frogs-for they are 14 
spirits of demons-producing signs 
which they cause to be sent out to 
the kings of the whole habitable world, 
to muster them for the war of the 
great day of God, the Almighty I 

" See I I approach like a thief. 15 
H•ppy the watcher who clings to bis 
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clothing. SD that be may not walll: 
naked.and they should see his shame.•• 

16 They acamliogly mllSlered them to 
the place which in Hebrew is named 
Har-Megeddon. 

17 Then the seventh emptied his rial 
upon the air : and out of the sane· 
tuary, from the throne, there pro
ceeded a loud mice, saying, 

"It has come!" 
1 B And there were lightnings, and 

voices. a.od tbnnders; and there was 
a great earthquake, such as bad not 
been since men existed upon the 
earth; such an earthquake---s. grea1 ! 

19 And the great city was rent into three 
parts, aod the cities of the nations 
fell : and Babylon the great was re
membered in the sight of God, to re
ceive the wine-cup of the fwy of His 

20 indignation. And every island r.m· 
21 ished; and hills were not found. And 

mighty hail, like ta.leat-weights,1 fell 
from the hea •en upon mankind : and 
the men blasphemed God on account 
of the plague of the hail; because its 
plague was very greaL 

17 Then oue of the seven angels who 
had the seven vials came and spoke 
with me, saying: "Comehere! I will 
show you the sentence on the great 
harlot who sits upon many waters; 

2 she with whom the kings of the ea.'"th 
have committed fornication, and who 
has made all the inhabitants or the 
earth drunk with her wine of forai-

3 cation! 11 And in spirit he conveyed 
me to a desert; where I obsen-ed a 
Woman sitting upon a scarlet beast, 
full of names of bl.aspbe:ny, possess-

4 ing seven heads and ten horns. The 
Woman also was dressed in purple 
and scarlet; and bedecked with gold, 
jewels, and pearls; holding in her 
hand a golden cap full of abomina
tions and the filth or her prostita tions; 

s with a name written upon her fore
head: 

A SECRET; BABYLON THE GREAT, 
TBE MOTHER OF THE HARLOTS, 
AND OF TB.E FILTH OF THE E_.\RTH. 

6 I also saw that the Woman was 
drunk with the blood of the saints, 
and with the blood of the martyrs 
of Jesus. And on seeing her, I 
wondered with a. great wonder ! 

7 But the angel said to me," Because 
of what do you wonder? I will explain 
to yon the secret of the Woman, as 

I A talent-weight "'IWValeol 10 a.bum 57 
poandsaY~ 

ycJJ as al tbe beast which Clllies her, 
possessing lheseven beads and the ten 
horns. Thebeastwbichyousioewa.;. 8 
and is not ; and is about to ascend fro:u. 
the abyss. and proceed to desttnction. 
And the dwellers.._ the earth, the 
name o{ whom is not recorded in the 
Book of Lile from the foundation o( 
the world, shall be astonished •hen 
they witness the beast that was, and 
is DOt, and yet con&onis them. 

"Approach, you who have intclli- 9 
gence and nnderst.a.c.ding ! The seven 
beads are seven hills, npon ..-hich the 
woman sits.• And there are seven 10 
kings: the five are fallen, the one 
e.xi~ts. and the o:her has oota.ppeared: 
but when be does appear, be must 
continueasb.ontime. .A.Eld as for the 11 
beast that was, and is not, be himself 
is the eighth, a11d is from the seveo ; 
butbegoesiotodestrucrio!l. Thelen 1:11 
horns, also, which yon observed, are 
ten kings, who as yet ha-re inherited 
no kingdom ; bnt with the beast they 
are ici"esi:ed with kingly authority for 
a siogle boor. They will hare one IJ 
mind, and they will depute their 
power and authority to the beast. 
They will also wage war against the 14 
Lamb, but the Lamb shall conquer 
them; becau;e He is Lord of lords, 
and King of S:iogs: and those upon 
His side are chosen, and picked oat. 
and faithful." 

Tnen be said to me: "The waters is 
which yon observed, where the harlot 
sits, are races. and cro-.,ds.. and 
nations, and laoguag"5. The horns, 16 
too, which you saw npon the beast, 
they shall hate the ha.lot and shall 
make he& desolate and oa.ked, and 
shall devour her flesh, and shall con
sume her with lire ; because God has 17 
put it into their hearts w effect His 
own pu.pose. to act in harmony in 
surrendering their royalty to the 
beast, until the intentions ot God are 
C9mpleted. And the woman which 18 
you saw is herself the greal city 
which dominates over the kings of 
the earth.'' 

After this, I saw another =gel de- 18 
scending from the heaven, possessing 
grea.t authority: and the earth was 
illuminated with his IDajesty. And 2 
witha voice of strength he proclaimed: 

"Babylon the great has fa.lien, bas 
fallen I 

And has beo>me a refuge of de
IDODS; 
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A haunt for every malign spirit; 
And a hold for every filthy and 

hateful bird I 
3 11 Because every nation has been made 

druukbyherwith the fury of her forni· 
cation: and the kings of the earth 
have committed fornication with her; 
and the merchants of the earth have 
been enriched by the power of her 
luxury." 

Then I heard another voice from 
the heaven, saying, 

"Come out of her, My people!
that you may not be partakers with 
her sins, and that you may not 

Iii become recipients of her plagues: for 
her sins are pi Jed up as high as heaven; 
and God has remembered her wicked-

6 ness. Repay to her what she has 
given: and redoub1e it in accordance 
with her doings. The cup which she 
has poisoned, poison it double for her. 

7 As she has glorified herself, and luxu
riated, give her in the same way tor
ment and anguish; because in her 
heart she says, 'I sit a queen: I am 
not a widow, and shall never see suf-

8 fering.' Because of this, in a single 
hour, her plagues have come !-death, 
anguish, and famine, and to be burnt 
in fire; because God her Judge is 
mighty! 

) "And the kings o( the earth who 
committed fornication and luxuriated 
with her shall weep and wail over 
her, when they see the smoke of her 

IO burning. Standing afar in fear of 
her torment, they shall cry: 'Alas I 
alas! the great city Babylon, the 
mighty city! How has your judg
ment come in a single hour I' 

11 ··The merchants of the earth shall 
weep and grieve for her, because of 

12 theircargononel>uysany more; their 
cargo of gold, and of silver, and jewels, 
and pearls, and cotton, and purple, 
and silk, and scarlet; and all sweet 
wood, and ivory toys, and all pro
ducts of costly wood; and of brass, 

I) and of iron, and marble; and cinna 
man, and cloves, and scents, and 
myrrh; and incense, and wine, and 
oil; and fine flour, and wheat; and 
cattle, and sheep, and horses, and 
carriages ; and bodies and souls 

14 of men ! And the season for 
deli~hting in the lusts your soul 
desired is gone from you; and the 
dazzle and splendour are perished 
from you; nor shall they be found 
again. 

15 11 The traders in them who were 

enriched by her will stand afar off in 
terror of her torment, crying, grieving, 16 
and exclaiming:' Alas! alas! thegreat 
city! she was clad in cotton, and 
purple, and scarlet, and adorned with 
gold, and jewels, and pearls! How, 17 
in a single hour, has all this wealth 
withered!' And every shipowner, 
and pilot, and sailor, and trader by sea, 
stood at a distance, and cried, watch- 18 
ing the smoke o( her burning, ex
claiming: •What could be compared 
to the great city I' 

••And they will throw dust upon their 19 
heads, shouting, crying, and grieving, 
exclaiming, 'Alas! alas! the great 
city. in which all who had ships in the 
sea were enriched from her treasures! 
How in one hour has she become a 
desert!' 

"Rejoice over her, heaven, and the 30 
saints, and the apostles, and the pro~ 
phets ! because God has decided to 
execute the judgment upon her for 
you." 

Then a single powerful angel took 21 
up a stone, like a large millstone, and 
threw into the sea, saying: 0 Thus 
with a crash shall Babylon, the great 
city, be dashed down, and never be 
foun<l again! And the sound of the 22 
harpers, and musicians, and pipers, 
and trumpeters shall never again be 
heard in you; and any workman shall 
never again be found in you; and the 
sound of a mill shall never again be 
hear<l in you. 

"And light of a lamp shall never 23 
again shine in you; and voice of a 
bridegroom and bride shall never 
again be heard in you; although your 
merchants were the princes of the 
earth: bf'cause by your poisonous 
charm all nations were deluded. 
And in her was found blood of pro- 24 
phets, .And saints, and of all those 
murdered upon the earth." 

After this, I heard the mighty voice, 19 
as of a great throng in the heaven, 
exclaiming: : 

" Hallelujah! the salvation, the 
majesty, and the might of our God! 
because His judgments are lrue anc.l 2 

right; for Ile has convicled the great 
harlot who corrupted the earth with 
her fornication; and He has avenged 
the blood of His servants by her own 
hand ! " And again they shouted 3 
" Hallelujah I for her smoke shall go 
up through the eternities of the eter· 
nities." 

And the twenty-four elders and the 4 
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fourBeingsbowed,andpaidhomageto 
God, Who sits upon the throne, saying: 

"So be it: haJlelujah I" 
5 Then a voice came out from lhe 

throne, saying: "Praise our God, all 
His servants !-you who reverence 
Him, the small and the great." 

6 I also heard, like the voice of a 
great throng, and as the sound of 
many waters, and as the sound of 
terrific thunders, saying: 

" HaJlelujah ! for the Lord God 
7 Almighty has reigned I Let us rejoice 

and be glad, and give the honou".' to 
Him; for the marriage of the Lamb has 
come; and His wife has prepared her-

s self. And it bas been granted her to 
be robed in a pure radiant robe: for 
the robe is the righteousness of the 
holy." 

9 Then be said to me: "Write, Happy 
are those who are invited to tbe mar
riage supper of the Lamb." And he 
further told me, ''These are the uue 

10 declarations of God." So I fell down 
at his feet to pay him homage. But 
be exclaimed, "Refrain from it I I 
am your fellow-servant, and of your 
brethren who possess the evidence of 
Jesus. Worship God: for the evi· 
dence of Jesus is the life of preach· 
ing." 

11 I also saw the heaven opened: and 
a WHITE HORSE appeared, and its 
Rider was called Faithful and True: 
for in justice He declares and wages 

12 war. His eyes were likeafieryfl.ame; 
and upon His head were many crov;ns, 
having a name inscribed, which none 
except Himself could understand; 

13 and was dressed 10 a robe sprinkled 
with blood; and His appointed title is 

14 -THE WORD OF GOD. The armies 
in the heaven also followed Him upon 
white horses dressed in fine, pure, 

15 white muslin. And he bad a sharp 
sword drawn out of its sheath, so that 
with it he might smite the heathen. 
And He will govem them with an iron 
rod.; and will tread the wineoress 
of the fury of the indignation of the 

16 All-ruling God. And upon His robe 
and upon His thigh was written a 
name. 

KING OF KINGS, AND LoRD OF 
LORDS, 

17 Then I saw a single angelstationed 
in theSWl; and be shouted with aloud 
voice, calling to aJI the birds that fly 
in mid-air: 11 Come, be collected for 

18 the great banquet of God; so that 
you may devour the ftesh of kings: 

the flesh of commanden: the flesh 
of the mighty: the flesh of hones 
and their riders; and flesh of all, 
both free and enslaved, small and 
great!" 

And I saw the beast, and the kings 19 
of the earth, and their armies, mus
tered. to wage war against the Rider 
upon the horse, and against His army. 
But the beast was O\"erpowered; and 20 
\rith bi.m the false prophet who in bis 
sight produced the wonders\\ith which 
be deceived those who had received. 
the b:and of the beast, and those who 
adored bis image. These two were 
thrown ali,·e into the fiery Lake 
burning with Divine anger. And the 21 
remainder were slaughtered by the 
sword of the Rider upon the horse, 
which He drew from its sheath; and 
all the birds were gorged with their 
flesh. 

~f]e j![illemrimn-llTtil ~flerhrnrlrs. 

Then I saw an angel descending 20 
from the heaven, having the key of the 
pit, and a great chain in his hand. 
And be overpowered the dragon, the 2 
old Serpent, who is the Devil, and 
Satan, and secured him for a thou
sand years; and burled him into the 3 
pit, and closed a.nd sealed it above 
him, so that he should no longer 
deceive the cations until the com
pletion of the thousand years. After 
this, be must be liberated for a short 
time. 

Then I saw thrones, and they sat 4 
upon them; and achargewasgivento 
them and the souls of those who had 
been beheaded because of the evi· 
dence of Jesus, and because of the 
Message of God; and whoever bad 
not paid ho::nage to the beast, nor his 
image, aod bad not received his mark 
upon their forehead and upon their 
hand-that they should live and reign 
with Christ a thousand years. (The re- 5 
roaioder of the dead will not li\'e until 
the completion of the thousand years.) 
This is the first resurrection. Happy 6 
and holy is the participator in the first 
resunection !-over these the second 
death bas no authority: but they 
shall be ministers of God and of the 
Messiah, and they reign with Him a 
thousand years. 

And when the thousand years are 7 
completed, Satan will be liberated 
from his prison; and shall come out to 9 
deceive the nations who are io the four 
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quarters ofthe earth, Gog and Magog, 
to musterthem to the war: theirnum-

9 bcr being as the sand of the <ea. And 
they went up over the breadth of the 
earth, and encircled the fortress of the 
holy, and the Uclove<l city. Then fire 
om of heaven descencfed and con-

ro sumcd them. And the Devil who de
ceived them was hurled into the lake 
of Divine fire, where also were the 
beast and the false prophet; and they 
shall be iortured day and night 
through the agos of the ages. 

1iJ:IJt Julrgmenl a.I lire ©teal '11l!Il)ilt 
l];firane, nnlr tire .iuonlr l!Jenlfr, 

11 Then I saw a great white throne, 
and Him who sat on it, from Whose 
presence the earth and the sky fled; 

12 and no place was found for them. I 
also saw the dead, the great and the 
small, stanoned in sight of the throne; 
and books were opened. And another 
book was opened, which is that of Life. 
And the dead were judged according 
to their actions from the entries in the 

13 books. The sea also delivered up the 
dead who were in it; and Death and 
the Grave delivered up the dead who 
were in them ; and each of them was 

14 judged according to his doings. Then 
Death and the Grave were thrown into 
the lake of fire: that is the second 

15 death- the lake of fire. And if any 
one was not found recorded in the 
Book of Life, he was hurled into the 
lake of fire. 

U:~e ~el:a .ilt!l' anll ~elu Ofodf). 
21 Afterwards I saw a new sky and 

a new earth : because the former sky 
and the former earth had passed 
away; and the sea existed no longer. 

2 And I saw the holy city, the new 
Jerusalem, descending out of the hea
\"(•n from God, arrayed like a bride 

3 adorned for her husband. And I heard 
a lon<l voice, issuing from the throne, 
saying, "Now the tabernacle of God 
is with mankind: and He will encamp 
among lhem; and those people shall 
be His : and God Himself will be 
with them. And He shall wipe every 
tear from their eyes; and death 
f>hall exist no more ; nor anguish, 
nor crying, nor grief, shall exist any 
longer. The former conditions have 
passed away.'' 

And theOccupantofthe throne said, 
II Behold, I make au things new. 11 

And He commanded me, 11 Write: 

because these words are trustworthy 
and true." Then He said to me, 11 It 6 
has come 1 I, the Alpha and the 
Omega, the beginning and the end. I 
will freely give to the thirsty from the 
fountain of the water of life, The 7 
conqueror shall inherit these; and I 
will be a God to him, and he shall be 
asontoMe. Butasforthecowardly, 8 
and faithless, and depraved, and mur· 
derers, and fornicators, and poisoners, 
and idolaters, and all liars-their lot 
is in the lake burning with Divine fire: 
which is the second death." 

lilrt Wnl!l' (r;H!l' 1!)urrilrelr, 

And one of the seven angels, who 9 
had the seven vials, which were filled 
with the seven last plagues, came: and 
he spoke with me, saying: 11 Come 
here I I will show you the Bride, the 
wife of the Lamb.'' And he conveyed 10 
me in spirit upon a great and high 
mountain; and showed me Jerusalem, 
the holy city, coming down out of the 
heaven from God, possessing the Di· II 
vine glory. Her lustre resemble4 a 
very precious jewel-that of a crystal
line jasper. It had a great and high 12 
wall; it had twelve gates, and at the 
gates twelve angels, and names in· 
scribed upon them, which are those of 
the twelve tribes of the sons of Israel. 
Upon the east were three gates: and 13 
upon the north three gates; and upon 
the south three gates; and upon the 
west three gates. And the wall of the 14 
city had twelve foundation courses, 
and upon them twelve names, those of 
the twelve apostles of the Lamb. And 15 
the speaker with me had a golden mea
suring rod, so that he might measure 
the city, and its gates and its wall. And 16 
the city: wns designed as a square, its 
length lieing the same as its breadth. 
And he measured thecitywith the rod, 
twelve thousand stadion; l the length, 
the breadth, and the width of it be
ing exactly equal. He also measured 17 
its wall, one hundred and forty-four 
cubits, 2 the measure of a man who is 
an angel. And the buttresses of its 18 
walls, jasper; and the city pure gold,re
sembling pure glass. The foundations 19 
of the wall of the city were decorated 
with every precious stone. The first 

l Ooe stadium Is equlvalcmt to two bundrP.d 
yards. 

t One Hebrew saored cubit l9 equal to 
tw~nty-6.Te English Lucbes. 
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00012 jasper; the second. sapphire 
the third. chalcedony: the fourth, 

,., emerald ; the fifth, su:donpc ; the sinh, 
su:di..s; the serenth. chrJ=lite; the 
eighth. beryl; the nicth. topaz; the 
tenth, chrysop=; the eJe,-enth, ja-

.. z Ci.nth: tl::e tvre.lf-..b. am.etht"SL And the 
- nrel"' gates were nre.1.,, f,earls; each 

sepa.=e gate a si::g!e peal"L And the 
broad-.... ,. or the city was pure gold, 

22 like ~nt glass. And I saw no 
Sancnia.-;· in it; for the LDrd, the God, 
the AII:!tigbty, =d the Lamb, are its 

23 Sancmary. Andthecirybasnoneedor 
the son. nor yet of the mCK>n m shine 
npon it: tor the glory or God illumi
nates it, and the Lamb is its lamp. 

2.1 And the nations sball .....U.: by its ligbt; 
and the mgs or the earth shall bring 

25 their St>lendoar to it. And its gates 
shall Dot be clased daily, fur Digbt is 

:z6 Dot there. And they sba!l present the 
glory and the bononr of the cations 

27 in iL But there s.b.a.11 nerer enter into 
it any prob.De. or wbo practises de
pr.arity and raJsebood ; none but those 
wbo are recorded in the Lamb's Book 
of Llfe. 

!2 He also pointed ont to me a rirer 
or Ii ring waler, sparkling like a;=U. 
Bowing in the centre or its broad-way 
out from the thrnne or God and or the ' 

2 Lamb ; and a tree of life, producing 
nrelre crops, with the ril'er on both 
sides. EUb month yielded its own 
crop ; and the leares of the tree were 

3 for the bealing or the natiot!s. And 
no accursed thing shall any longer 
eDst. And the thrnne or God and of 
the Lamb shall be in it: and Hisser-

4 v.uits shall serre Him, and shall look 
upon His face; and His name shall 

s be upon their ioreheads. ;:.iigbt shall 
exist:oolonger; andtheyhawenoneed 
of lamp-ligi:it. DOI' Stlllligbt, for the 
Lard God shall illnminate them; and 
they shall reign thrnugh the eternities 
af the eternities. 

&IJt SpubJ? £rl=i: af ll]t ~adl. 

6 After this he said to me ; " These 
statements are t-.istworthy and true ; 
and the Lard, the God of the spirits 
or the prophets, bas sent His mes
seiJ.ger to make known to His servants 

CDllClnbiq ~ 
And I, John. heard lU>d saw these 9 

thicgs. .'1:d whe:i I had heard and 
seen, I bowed dowu to pay bm:n.age al 
tl:.e feet of ~e I!lesser.ge:r who ma.de 
them known to "'e. But l:e exclaimed 9 
to me, " Refrain from it: I am J'OW" 
reuow-serrant, ar:d or your brethren 
the prophets, and of those who pre
sene the statements af this book. 
worship God. .. 

He further said to me, u Do not 10 

seal Dp the staleIDeDts or the prophecy 
or this book ; fur the period is al 
hand. Be who is nnjnst, let him be 11 
DDjnst slill; he wbo is vile, let him 
be vile slill; he who is righteous, let 
him practise righteousness still ; and 
he is who is holy, let him he bo.:y 
still."-

" Behold, I come soon ! and My " 
wages are with Me, to pay to each as 
his own work is. I, the .Alpha and 13 
the Omega; the First and the La.st; 
the Beginning and the End.-

" Happy are those ..-ho wash their 14 
robes, so thar they may be allowed to 
approach the tree or life, and to 
enter into the city by its gates. 
Onts'de are the dogo, and the 1~ 
magicians, and the fornicator,., and 
the murderers, and the idolaters, 
ano e.-ery <rae loring and m.alring 
a lie. 

"'I, Jesns, have sent My Yessenger 16 
to yoa. to declare these eYents in the 
assemblies. I am the Root and the 
offspring or Darid. the radiant, me 
Morning Star," 

~ J;arlt's ~ssl ln.bilsfin la ~r 
tlnsabtll. 

u A.cd the Spirit and the bride say, 17 
'Come!' And let the hearer respond 
'Come!' And he who is tl:.irsty, 
Jet him come: whoeTe.r may de
sire, let him accept the ..-a.ter of life 
for nothing."' 

ltl]z ~a.st Salam ii.ils:nd:ag. 
I certify to el'ery one :istening to 18 

the sraremen ts or the pro;> b ecy of this 
book-If any one shall make an ad
dition to it, God shall lay upon him 
the p~es ..-hich are recon:!ed in 
this book : and if any one shall cake 19 
away from the stalEments of the boot 
or this prophecy, God will take away 

7 ..-ha..t must come c;uickly. And be
bold, I come soon! Happy is the 
t.,.,,,.,.. or the statemenls af tbe pro
phecy or this book." 1 h's portion from the tree cf life, and 
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from the city of holiness described in 
this book. 

0: IJt 1!ost f,lromist of ll)e ~orlr 
Jtous lo llJt Ql:IJ11rcl1. 

He who witnessed these things 
says, 11 Yes; I am eomin~ soon," So 
be it; come, Lord Je,us I 

The blessing of the Lord Jesus con• :z.1 
tinue with the holy. Amen. 

(Written by the Apostle John, during 
his banislt111ent in the island of Patmos, 
in the .Egean Sea, about theytar 96 A.D.) 

TllE END, 

------·-------------
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